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TODAY'S AD-TIP
Ouce there was a man who

told his furnace: "Not an
other lump of coal do you
get until yuu give more heat."
That man is a good deal like
the merchant who cuts down
on advert lsiug to "save ex
pense:'
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Said He Believes Towns Must

Vote on Power for Periods

Longer than 5 Years.

Recent Opinion By
Attorney-General
Gives Cities Hope

Loses 10 SOH s U iUi C1111I('l'a.
A report comes from the Davis

Creek community that Ernt:St
Johnson last week lost 10 h\)gs, of
which 9 were brood SO\\'O'. frolll
cholera. Dr. A. J. 1<'erguson was
called to the Jo'hnson farm laEt
Saturday, the report from our D,,
vis Creek con E:spondent say8.

XortlI Loup Loses THO.
The ~orth Luup basketball

teams traveled to Palmer Tuesday
eYening and lost two close games
to the teams of that town. 'The
first team drollped their game by
a score of 22 to 18 whle the second
'eam lost 12 to 11.

l'i('nlc at Long Beadl.
}<'o1'1ner residents of Ort! and

vicinity who now live in Californl,l
will hold their semI-annual picnic
in l3ixby park, Long Beach, 011
Sunday, March 19, according to a
nollce sent out by 1<'r,,~ Bell, pr€:s
Ident, and Mrs. Hqdolph Sorensen,
secretary, of the association. 1<'1'(0
coffee wlll be provided.

-Arthur Auble, who Is taking
post graduate WOrk at the Univer
sity of ~ebraska, and Miss Dor
othy Auble, who is a sophomoro at
Hastings Oollege, came to Oed
Thursday and attended the funeral
of their grandfather, C. S. Jonel!.
Th<,y r€turne<l to thei: school work
SundilY·

}{oll~ck l[{-;uls t·il .\.g CluJ!.
At tho annual election of Unl

vC'rsity cf ~€braska 4-H club, Ed
win ltousek, son of Mr. an·d Ml s.
Joe Housek, who live between Ord
and Sargent, was elected prcsidEnt.
Et!win, a graduate of Sarg,'Ult high
school, won scholastic honors dur
iI).ghis scholastic )'ears. At the
~ebraska ag colJrge he is a meUI
ber of the Farmers 1<'air buard, is
business manager of the COlllhusk
er Counli'yman, ag college publlca
tlon, and Is a member of the Ag
8x~cutive board.

John Dana Dies

Evelyn Sharp and Mother

Attend Aviation Congress

:\1rs. John Sharp and daughter
b;velyn left this morning by car
at 4: 00 for 1<'t. 'Wor'lh, Tex., where
they Dianned to attend the South
west Aviation Congress, which
convenes there ~larch 2, 3 and 4.
The speakers for the three day
me€:t include no less than 19 well
known men in the aviation field.

Among thcm are :\Iajor Jimmy
lJ'colitlIe( C' P. Craddi('k, superin
tendent of the Vnited States air
1Il:,11. Jacqueline Cochran, winner
of the 1938 cross continent Bendix
t I ophy, Col. Roscoe Turner, Capt.
l':<.ldie Rlckenbacker. and C0111
lIlander 1<'ranc!s W. l~elchelderfer,

l'llief of the United States weather
!Jurc'au.

-The meet will close with a meet
ing of the 99 club, south central
sec,tion, March 4 at 4 :00 p. m. This
is the famous flying club of which
.\melia. Earhart Putnam was a
member. Miss Sharp had planned
to fly to 1<"1:. Worth, but changed
her plans because of weather con
ditions. They ;'vlll return Monday.

2 Xcw DJrectors Elected.
The annual meeting of the

1<'armers Grain & Supply <:oillpany
was held last 1<'riday and two new
directors, Arnold llred.lhauer' and
Frank Krikac, were elected, and
oue former director, John Bremer,
was reelected. The. board w11l
meet soon to elect offieers.

Second Annual "Solo Day" Successfully Presented Thursd.1Y

Tht} second annua.l solo day, presented by the music departmlQlt of Ord high school, took place in the
auditorium Thun,day afte1'lloon and eYening. Seventy,four music students, pictur€:d aoove, participated in
the eHnt. During the program, 71 solos, both instrumental and -;ocal, were present€:d.

In the eHning, four solos selected by the critIcs were repeated. They were yocal solos by Lloyd Zik
lllund a;nd Jean Towne, a basoon solo by Ange1ina Wachtrle ant! an oboe solo by Harry James McBeth. The
high school band, fUlly uniformcd, closed the program with three numbers,' "Nola," by 1<'elix Arndt, an
overture, "Jolly Hobbers," by Von Suppe, and a nO"elty concert march, "Ciribirlbin."

Critics of the day were Prof. Don R. Lentz, conductor of the University of ~ebraska flylllphony orchestra
aUld bands, and Prvf. William G. Tempel, teacher 0If voice and director of choral mualc at the tTnh,ersily.

THO Sales :V'xt Week.
Two farm auction sales are ad

ve rtis('d in today's Quiz, the first
being C. E. Goodhand's clean-up of
farm machinery to be held ~londay,

:\1arch 6, and the other Levi
Chipps' reduction sale Tuesday,
~larch 7. A lot of tractor machin
ery Is included In the Goodhand
offering. ~lr. Chipps has 4 horses,
t cows and a lot of machinery and
general equipment.

XOTI('};-ltOO)IS W.\XUD.
There are about seventy-five or

e[ghly young people coming with
lhe Kearney Symphony orchestra
Thursday, who wlll ha,e to stay
over nIght in Ord. Anyone having
extra rooms, phone or notify either
Mrs. E. !J. Kokes, or Mrs. D. S.
Duncan: . . 49-ltc

Senator Doyle Introduces

Fort HartsufT Resolution
Senator John 1<'. Doyle of Greeley

Thursd:1Y introduced a r€:solutlon
in the ~ebraska unicameral to
authorize the appointment of a
three-me'mber committee to inycst
ig'ate the possibility of the state
preservLng Fort Hartsufr as a
historic site.

This mOY€lll~nt has the backing
of the WllP Valley Old Settlers
association, the Loup Valley Hist
oric society, the Wranglers' club
of Burwell, the Ord Chamber of
Commerce, and numerous other or
ganizations, and it is hoped that
something definite wlll be done at
this session of the legis la ture.

As is well Known, an option has
beel! secured for the purchase o,f
the entire tract at $65 per acre. If
pa rc11!tsed, several plans for the
restoration of the bulldlngs are
available, and the rough land north
of the buldings would make an
ideal gallle refuge. A dam across
Dean Creek would make a l'arge
lake for fish and wild fowl.

Ord Bowling Team Takes

1)art in S t.1te Tou rllamell t
The Xebraska Knights of Co

lumbus bowling tournament was I

held at Grand Island Sunday, an,t
for the first tillIe, an Ord team
palticipated. The t Q u r 11' a III e n t
brought out the largest number of
team entries, there being a total of
38. Those W'horepresented Ord
were Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowski, Syl
~'urtak, Ed and Al Parkos, Jason
Lathrop and Adam Dubas.

Ord drew tht} experienced
Schuyler team as its opponent, and I
made a fine showing, in spite of
the >fact that three of the team had
!leva bowled before, and the other I

lwo had not practiced for eight or I
ten :rears. Lathrop was high for'
Ord with 130, and the teanl ayer-l
age was 575. The boys are hoping I

Ihat a bowling alley will be 012en
ed in Ord.

Unoffici.ll Census

Shows Burwell

Population 1,382
Dur well- (Speclal) - In a

recent unofficlal census 'tak
en by L. R. Wl1liam$, it was
found that the present popu
lation of this vill.lge Is 1,382.
The gO"ernment census In
1930 gave 'the population
then as 1,156 so it looks like
the village is making an ex
cellent growth. The next gov
ernment census will be tak·
en in the spring of 1940.

_Ulc to Le,,, e lIo~pital.

CoaC'h II. 1<'. Drockman was
enough improved from his recent
illness that he was able to leave
th€ hospital ;\londay and by the
end of this week will 'be able to
be up and around, doctors say. He
Is now resting In bed at his own
hom€-. It was not necessary to
give Coach Brockman a blood
transfusion but he will be on a
stringent diet for a iong time to
come, 'Which is expected 'to cure
the stomach ulcers with which he
SUffHS.

Legion Hall to Be Place of
Meetings; 3 Councilmen

Up for Reelection.

llrox ('IIO;'(,1l li<'e.l'n~sltlellt.

Harry Scott of Lancaster coun
ty was elected president of ~e

braska "ounty assessors at their
meEting held in Lincoln last week,
anu A. H. Brox of Valley county
was elected vice-president. W. II.
PuIs of Cass county was re-elect
ed secretary-treasurer. Assessors
were present from 74 of the 93
counties of the state, making it
one of the largest meetings on
record.

Elyria- (Special)-Thomas Jab
lonski nceived word Sunday that
his daughter, Mrs. Halph Carson,
passed away at her home in Lewis
town, Mont. The body is being
brought here for burial, leaving
Lewistown Wednesday night. The
funHal Wlll be held at 9:30 a, m.
Satmuay, at St. Mary's Catholle
<:hurch here. Hosary wlll be }<'ri
day eyening at th€ Jablonski
home. The 1<'razler chapel Is hand
!ing afl'angements for the service.

Both Ord Parties
Hold Their Annual
Caucuses Tonight

Mrs. Holloway Answers 'lhree Men Caught Trucker Fined $5.00; Heavy Fire Loss
Husband's Divorce Suit Young Boy Paroled Big Egg Contest Is

MCllld:1y~1rs.· Anna Hol loway, by FaIII"'ng Tree Monday afternoon Chris Larsen at Papiernik F'a'rIll Getting Under Way;
through her attorneys, Munn and entered a plea o,f gu ilty to driving 2' B 1 I
Noriuau, filed an answer ant! cross a truck without a 1939 Iicense, and ' E~gs roug It n
petition in the divorce action filed Davis Creek-(S p e c I a l)-'Two was fined $5.00 and costs of $6.15, Steve Pap lcr nfk's dog barked
by her husband, Et!ward HOlloway. men were painfully, though not which he paid. This was the first Monday night but didn't bark soon How big will Valley coun-

. 1 hIt! third d 1 I 1 '1 I ty's largest hen rgg be this::;he denies a part of the allega- serious y , ur ,an a . ire escape arrest of the kind for 1939, and enoug 1 ant W len ., r. Pap erulk .
Hans therein, and alleges that the Injury Thursday when all three warning hat! been ginn both thru awoke and looked out the window spring?
defendant has been guilty of cruel- were ca~ght beneath a falling tree the columns of the pa pe r, ant! di- and sa,y se\:eral outbuildings afire Evlt!ently hens have heard
tie's which include neglect, indit'fer- on the Xel scn place here. rect ly by the arresting otllcer, 11'. he realiz cd It ~vas !O? late to do about the contest and are
ence, ant! associating with other II The men, Kenneth Barber. How- I J. Coheul.· much about it. Xeighbo rs were straining for supremacy, for
women. She was grautcd teinpor- a rd ~elson and Frank Sirgel, had Mouday afternoon Lyle Whitford SU.lllllloned.by telephone and every- already two big eg gs haw
ary support in the amount of $5.00 just finished cutting through the .11, was brought into court on a Ithing posslble was done to check been bruught to the Quiz of-

With noiulnccs for the offices of per week and $25.00 suit 1110ll8Y. butt of a tree 18 inches in diameter I charge that he took SOUle money the blaze but It had too much start. flee as evidence. ------
three councllmen, two members of In district court Monday, Judge aud, expecting i-t to fall east, had Iroin the teacher's desk in school BUildings dcst roycd included a First Mrs, Frank Peuas A recent oll'ini\J'll by Attorney-

}<]. G. Kroger presiding, Howard run in the opposite direction. In- on Friday, the auiount bcina one double g ra na ry ant! a chicken and her daughter Dorothy General Walter H. Jo hn so n, pub-
the board of education and one Watson was g rantcd a decree o'f stead the tree fell to the west and dol lu r. He was paroled to J01111 H. house. The Pa ple r n lk car, which brought in an egg that mea- lishcd 1<',,'br. 25 in the Nebraska
park board member to be selected, s 'd 6' 1 d the L 1 v- b 1the Cltb:ens and Good Government divorce from Lillian watson on all three were hit ,by the trunk. !Haskell untll further orders of the was In the drlve way of the gran- urc inc ics arouu 0gJ rvews, roug it new hope to

. 'ti' f Ord "11 h ld their an- grounds o~ cruelty. T~le . couple Siegel was struck on tho head! court. A number ')f 'rutes ot con- arv, also burned as did a large I short way and 8 inches the the city council of Ord and the vil-
~al 1e~l~ : a~18 '00 °thl e,~enin"',were marned at Loup CIty III 1<'eb- and knocked to the ground ~el-: duct were laid down by the court, slack of feed. Xoue of it was cov- long way, lagc ooard of Burwell in their ef-
a~~h~' L~~~O~ hali. 'rhes Citizen; i ruary, 1933.. They have no child- son being nearer the trunk ;vas I which the 00'1 Is tp follow. el('~ by insurance. Some of tho I Xext an egg 6% iuchcs by foils to secure a more favorable
part y \vlllolllc'et u psta irs, the Good: len. not hurl, and Kenneth BarlJel' was I, I, --,---- g,Tal:l 111 tho e. gran.:ll'Y. was sav cd by II' 7% inches was brought in by electric contract with the ~orlh

~ - ' J Cell tt 1 h 1 tb 11 d EIIl€:st Frank. This egg was Lo up district
Govc rnrncnt party in the basement. 'T' caught in a r un n lug pos iticn and fl SS 01'.lle cu Illg a i ge . 0 cs 111 ie wa an I laid by one of his Ne w Haui p- .

Dr. J. W. :\lcGinnis, Frank John- i~ew Library Damaged ,~y cl'll:heu. into alJou.t 18. ~nches of • H~ ,[et,Lng :he ~ral.n run on the g roun d. i shire Iteds and out of 12 doz- Ci(~;~il~gc~u~ic~iO~p~~a\~~&~e~~:
scu and }<'rank Sershcn are tholEarly Sunday Morn Fire space, hIS back belllg injured and, I' Of 1n'I rhe Pa pie rn ik fan;l Is.sou.thw€:st en he sold rec€:ntly, 10% doz- tomey-general said in effect that
th' n ne h' e te U' on the city I an aJ..lkle badly hurt. The other i o1·111C1· 1'( ".l11 of Onl. A short-ClrcUlt III the en were graded as special, 't' h' " th t t f
C

1 "."c.ll n,~. uS 'I'.l 1'1 t~ I _ of Dr I A {ire, discovered at 2: 30 Sun- men thought him dead when they H. • wiring of his car is bellend to 1 IS IS 0plUlon a co-n racts 0'1'
oun I explle. 10 erll ~ . d3 . 0- b 13 '1 k d'd '. I d h' H h b . b d " h e t'l'l d th fi' :\11'. Frank reported. Xew the purclnse of electric energy by

C. J. ;\liller and Horace Travis ex-' ,y. morl1ln o y en car, I 1~.lC 1(' !In. e as een!n e n" t I" I a' s, I (- e ue. llaml'shire lte·ds are a com- ,lllll11icip"llties lllUSt be submitted
. e 1 tl s 1001 beal d and L D !es·blllatcd damage of $50 to the Slllce and as he was planl1lng to IllS a lllCO 11 ----.------- parath'ely ~lew bre€:d. t t f th 1 t 'f h

~ll:'ll'k?1 I.e C
t'hl t> 'j'" melll:be~: new llbrary, now under construc- Inove :\1.uch 1 the injury has been ~~ (., J E'. J. B.'rr"tt, Spe.,kor Both the Penas Cg vo and the 0 vo e 0 e e ec 01'S I t e CQU-

., lIen IS e re Ii'll e Iticn. Tte sub floor and. a pile of a o""reat handlcall. l .• '- .• .. ~ tract period was to be longer than
of the park board I \ }) Cl b M Frank egg welghc'd 4 ounces. the )'e!U", ,. window fnullcs were d:1lllaged by Dr. W. J. Hemphlll attended Sle- ---,---- 1 t ,-oUry u 1 onday A th bi . s.

;Since it is the "off )'ear" offices I the blaze, which had been buming I gel and Barber.' Sold Out Hardware store in nyway, e g egg con- Ord and Burwell have 30 )'ear
of ll1a~'or, clerk, treasurer and; some time when discovered. The Orll 27 Yeal'.i Au' . \V Ii:. J. Banett, organizer for the test Is under way. Tell us contracts with the ~orth Luup
pollce Judge do not come up, the fire department responded prompt- OJ 00, as Knights of Columb~ls, was in Ord: about )'our big egg8, also districts and hen e offer('Q, if th"
present incumbents serving an-Il y and soon had the blaze extin- CO. Agent Dale Spe-:,ks Buried on TUE'sday. :\1cn<.lay, and was guest speaker, your solllall rgg8, freak ('ggs, district will teal' up these conlracls
other Far. gulsl1ed. The damage wlll not At COSlllopolitan Meet I __ at the meeting of the Ord notary ~ ~~K'e ;1~fu~~iZorsol~~i~~t~~ to sign n~w "buy il~ld sell" con-

calise any material del',1Y 1'11 the clu b 'that enning through t'he I tracls for a 5-year period only, to
, D 1 J Cas' Corllell ' cou te • D ,., A 13 t '1 most unusual brought to the t th d' t ! t 1 r.t .

D
11.1 11.1 S 11' 'I' construction of t,he building. U. C. a e was the guest speaker .• , once a proml11- r sy 0, r. I:. • ar a. "r. office. II(: e IS I' C as muel prOtl as It

r. l¥ • 1\'. U IVan 0 at the Monday evening meeting of ent Ord ,business man, died :\Ion- Ihrr('tt, whose hOUle Is in Sagin· could realize H the proesent con-
Spe.1k on 'ruberculosis the Cosmopolltan dUb at tlho City dJY at his hOlllc in Lincoln at the aw, :\Ileh., had never been west 'of tract was enforced. .

Mrs D'lve Wetzel Cafe. lIe came as the guest of age of 69. lIe bad. been a resident Chicago b€fore, and he told of The district has as )'E't ginn no
Friday evening at t'he Ord high ,( Ed ~1ichalek, and spoke on the of that city 27 )'ears. 1<'uneral some of his interesting experl-" answer to proposals made by Ord

school auditorium Dr. M. M. Sul- S b F b 25 farm problem, present and future. services were held there Tuesday ences in ~ebraska. 11\/1 Blell10n(1 HUI·t and Burwell but a meeting has
tivan of Sllalding wl!l dellver a llCClln1 S e I" Perhaps no one person In thIs sec- at the Castle, Roper & Matthews Mr. Darrett's trip to Ord was iU". been called for Thurst!:1Y night at
lecture on tuberculOSIS. rJ'he lec- ~ . • • Itioll has a more keen inslg,ht into chapel, and burial was in Wyuka in response to the mission given A C 0 which time nt'gotiatlons will be
ture will be preceded by a half I the difficulties that confront the cemetery there. all Knights of Columbus councils Sal- Vel·tul·I\S continued.
hour of music by. the high schoolI Mrs. David 'yetzeJ, 49-year-old IValley county faftner today, or As young lllen J. Cass Cornell by the late Pope Pius 11th, to or- ' A settlelll,'~nl lIlutually beneficial
band under the dIrection of Dean

l
r~side~t of DaVIS Creek township, can foresee better w[].at will bo- and his brother, Oharles D. Cor- ganize the counclls into a cam- to the district and to the mJnlci-

Dunean. The program Is to open at died ::;aturday at her home after come of him in the future. At nell, came to Ord and established pRign for social justice and relig- Thursday evening shortly lJ.efore palitl€:s Is hoped for.
8:00 p. m., and Is free to the pUb-1 an illness of many months with the 'business session the club de- a hardware and Implement store, lous freedom. Each councll Is to midnight the :\1. DieulO'nd car over-
ll<:. dlabe,tes. and was laid to rest in clded to postpone the proposed bUilding It up to large proportionS. take some worl,hy project in its turned at a corner about five miles Symphony Orchestra

Tuberculosis is still one of our the Scolla cemetery Monday after- plan ,for entertaining the basket- Twenty-seven years ago th<,y sold own comlllunity and work it out to south of Atkinson, while the own-
greatest causes of d<:ath in spite Inoon a~ter funeral services con- ball boys until Coach II. 1<'. Brock- It to Pearce & ~lilliken and went a successful conclusion, er was rc<turuiJ;1g from the Ord- Progr.1nl 'rhursd.1Y Eve
of the fact that it Is definitely, ducted ll1 the Seventh Day Baptist man would be able to attend. to Lincoln, where th<,y entered the Atkinson basketball game. With
known that the disease can 00 I c}lurch at North wup by Rev. wholesale plumbing supply busi- him Were his daughter, Martina, Don't forget the program of the
arrested ant! brought under con-I t:laude L· Hill. S I k d ness on a large scale. Co n\pUIsoryCal- and ;\lIss Alberta 1<']ynn in the front Kearnq symphony orchestra to be
trol if it is discovered early and She, was born June 11, 1889 on tate Ball ete At the time of his ~ealh J. CaS3 . seat, and Miss Darlene a:nd Llo)'d presented Thursday, Mall:h 2 In
placed under treatment. It Is an I a farm south of Horace, the daugh- Cornell was head of the Cornell "Geweke, ~liss L..wern Jacobsen and the htgh school 'a'uditorium un<1er
infectious disease and should b€ tel' of Mr. and ~lrs. Albert Barker, B S M d Heating and Supply company and l'est Law KIlled Edward Gross in the back seat. the auspices o! the Ord lUus,Ic de-
treated as such, and It is hoped I~nd grew to womanhood there, be- y now on ay vice-llresident of the U. S. Supply • The car turned over seYeral partment. This 74-plece group
that the serles of lectures wlll Illg marrIed on ~arch 30, 1904 to Co., an organization of job houses MItL" I times and the top was badly dam- probably is the finest symp'honlc
bring this fact before the people of David Welzel at Greel<'Y. To them ':"'e1.

1
'a ska was blanketed by in several states. lIe formerly I Oll( aya lilCO 11, agc'd, but held up enough t.o pro- organization eYer to appear in Ord.

t l ' childI'el1 w'''re born of whom "u d L' 1 't t l'rof€:ssor Harold l"'erny Is dir"'·-'tor.our s'ta e ~'" heavy snow ~10nday but as usual sene as lIlCO n ~1 'I 'reasurer, tect the occupants. ~lr. Blemond --
Th' l' t ll' th s four died in Infancy. Surv!\'orS wa~ past potentate of the Sesostrls suffered a broken collar bone and Proceeds \)If the concCirt will be
• IS •ec ure as we as 0 er are ~1rs. 'Beulah Brown, ~lrs. the Ord territory receiYed only a teillple o. th'e Sll.I'I'ne, w'as a 11'fe used 'by the music department to

belUg gIven over t,he state Is be- II ht f 11 I 111' h ' other bruises and s<;i'atches, and d f. ' . , Annie Manka, Dord and Jake Wet- g a measur ng 12 IIlC es, Illelll"~I' o. the LI'ncoln "oulltry Farmer Out of PI'ctuI'e Bt.t e ray expense of taki~lg Ord slu-Ing sponsored by the Speakel s 0 ah h d 5 . cl th t ~,'- < the two girls in the front seat were d t t h . '• zel all of Grand Island' 'Mrs m a a In les, sou eas cluu and of the chamber of eom- . en sot e district 'Inusic conte·st
Bureau of ~'he ~~braska State Uo~is Lyons, of Omalia; A. i. Wet- ~ebrask:l 11 inches, llarts of west- merce at Lincoln. Law still Indefinite As also bruised a~nd scratched, but not this spring.
M.;:dical as~ocl.atlon, In c.·ooperatlon zel, of Ord,' Elvin Wetzel, Melvin ern Xebrasli:l 8 Inches and Iowa 'd ., 1 h" Regards Cities. seriously hurt. The {our in the -~-------
w1th the Nebla"ka Depattment of hatf as much as 16 inches In piaces. BeS1 Cs his .:\'.~, 13 anc e, .'lr. uack seat esc3ped with minor
1I lth It'· 1; ed to give' these Wetzel, Bernard Wetzel and Char- Cornell Is mOlll'li~~i, ~)' two daugll-, bnlls€:s.

ea '. IS P nn . lene, at home. One sister, Mrs. The snow here was accompan- tel's, Mrs. Charlotte Hicketls, of
le<:lures lll.more than one hundled John Benson, of Ord, and two bro- :ed by a heavy wln<j which drifted Lincoln, 'and Maryann, who lived Compulsory cal' testing, cyen in \V. 1<'. Williams came along with
towns In ~ebraska. thers, Jesse .and George Barker, 'the snow quit€ badly, although at home; and by two brother8, proposed modified form, was given the bus loaded with basketball t B II Id I

pI', 1<'. A. Barta has been selected also survive. lrlfts w.:re not 'deep enough to im- Charles D., of Lincoln, and A. W., a quick and decisive kick down- players shortly afterward, ~nd a U1 a 10
as chairman of the moycment, and Mrs. Wetzel had suffered a long )e:1e traffic to any extent. East of of Ord. stairs by tb;e stale legislature ~10n- brought all the group to the Ort! ,
the Interest and cooperation of all Illness and for a time was cared :Iere where snow was heavier the day, says the Lincoln State-Jour- hospital, where examination show-l John Dana, 51, fOlmer well-
civic, rellglous and >fraternal 01'- for in the ;\1rs. peterson l!ome in Burlington found It necessary to 6 I)ass Adv a-llc"'c-t---- nal. 1<'anners are definitely out of ed that all but :\11'. l3iemond had es- known Ord farmer, died at Duhl,
ganizatlons is requestoed. Dr. Sul- Ord but after a partial recoYerY run the snowplow ahead of the <. the picture but the legislature is caped without serious Injury. The Ida., on February 18, after a six
livan is a speaker of more than was taken to her own home, where Aurora-Palmer ,freight to clear the First l\id Lessons stlll giving attention to certain wrecker brought the Biemond car weeks' lllness. Heart trouble was
ordinary alYllity, wit'h, a thorough the end came. - tra.ck, and as a result the motor phases of the testing problem af-I to the Chevrolet garage, where it given as the cause of his death.
knowledge of his subject, and )'oU ,She was a good wife and mother, lid not reach Ord untll after 2:00 l<'inal exams were given to mem- fecting cities that installed test-I is an object of curiusity and won- After leaving Ord twenfy years
cannot afford to miss this oppor- a kind friend and an obllging p. 111. Tuesday. The Union Pacific bers of the advanced first aid class ing stations under provisions of I der that no one was worse hurt. ago, ~lr. Dana moved his family to
tunity to hear him. neighbor, and will be missed by a ,rain Tuesday morning came In recently by DI'. J. G. Knllnl. Those tho 1937 law. I the wcstem part of' the state,

host of relatives and friends who lbout 10 a. m. taking the exallls were :\1Iss Leota Legislators have been unable to Vogeler Sale Grossed where th<,y lived three Fars. They
extend sympathy to the husband According to Horace Travis, Crvsby, ~1rs. E. L. Kokes, ~lrs. agree upon the quesllon of ll1unlc- 1 ,then l?oved to Buhl where th"y
and c1ll1dren. ~Ionday night's snoW' only gave us :\li~e So:ha.. :\1rs. ie. W. \~~ekes, Ip'a.l tesls but it seems agreed that I $ 7,500, \Vas BIggest Yet ha,,:e lIved for sevente<n y;ars .

.13 of an inch of moisture, 'bring- ~scar T!~V1S and LeItoy 1<.lazl,er. cltles operating under home rulel I ,. 0 ' lhe funeral was held 1<ebr. 21
n;{ the 1<'ebruary total to .34 of llht}. I!asslllg of this e~aml?atlon charters wlll be able, by local or-I ..,T 1; \"Ill Voeeler. sale, held last [rom the Albertson funeral parlor
1n in,ch. Average February lllols- quallf1es the pers~n taklllg It, not dinance, to do essentially what l~ul_day. was the blg~ESt oct the at Buhl. The deceased lean:s to

only to pI:actice fust aid but also Ith<,y please about testing. seas,on, ItS. gloss !>elllg $7,500 lnourn _his wife Agnes, seHn chll-
lure for the. past 10 years Is .57. to teach ~t. This advanced class , . '.' .. _, whkh Is sald to be about $500 dren, Lillian, George, Cora Lee,

was ~ponsored by the local chap· Senatol V~nSE'gg;1'Ils 1ll0dl[.led more t'han the Charlle :\Ie)'C!' sale :\lildred, Aaron, Ella and Hobert;
tel' of the Hed Cros~ compulsory car te_t bill, wh1c1lll grossed a few weeks ago \ crowd t b th eh l' J b th

.. would haH left provisions apply- of 1000 or more was pr~s"enl At "fOOB lrol ers.. tar es a,nu
t

oe ,;>
----------- . t b k d' ..' . 0 U l' anu wo SI" er" .nrs
State Secrdal') CQluing. mg 0 ra e. a2 hg~t testll1g 111- n?on 500 sacks of free lunch were August' Soucek of C'hicai~, '111.;

~ext Well'lesday. ;\larch 8, John tact but killllle othel f~atules 0: given out and at least that many and ~Irs. JOUlll Zurek of Elyria.
Alber, state secretary, and John the 1937 law, f?und llttle sym men wele on the grounds or came Attending the funeral from Ord
Lung, pr€:sldent of the South<,rn, pathy :\londay, bemg defeated 37 to l~ter but did not seek a free lunch. were ~lr. and :\Irs. John Koke~.
Christian Institute of EdwardS, 3. Enough cal's and trucks were
:\Ilss., will be in Ord and wl1l hold The unicameral legislature is parked east of the Vogel~r house
an afternoon meeting at 3 :00 p. m. stlll debating the whole question to make the gathering resemble a
at the Christian church. The pub- but it now seems definite that ~e' counly fair crowd.
ll~ is cor~lally invited to atte',nli braskans need not fear any form Mr. Vogeler was Hry w~ell
thIS meetlDg. of compulsory car tests. pleased with results of the lial e,

------------------ 1<'ourteen hors€:s, he says, brought
an average of $100, one mare
bringing $143. Olher prices were
In proportion. Mr. Vogeler is
moving to another farm he owns
near Sargent.

.Mrs" Ralph Carson
Dies in Montana
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-Mr. and Mrs Geolge NIghten
gale accompanied LeRoy Lashmett
of Burwell to Lincoln and return
ed last \'ieek to See hIs brother,
Charles NIghtengale. who Is in the
hospital V'iith a broken hlp

Prof. Frank J, Kolbaba
Conducts First Concert

Tomorrow evening Prof }!'rank I.
Kolbaba, \'iell known in Oro, wlll
conduct the first annual concert, to
be given by the Prague high school
baud and orchestra in the city
auditorium the1'f'. Mr. Kolbaba will
play viollll and cello solos, and
se\€ral of his compositIons will be
played by membel s of the orchest
I a. He is recognized as one of the
most highly glft~d musIcians an'.1
eomposel s in America tcx!ay

-:'orr and !\II s. Bolish Jablonski
met with an accident }!'rlday when
their car we.nt all the grade fOUf
mlles west of Elyria and turned
ovel· Mr JablonskI has hIS light
arm in a sling and hIs wife had
be-en driving the car. She was
afraId to drive It up a hill, so he
took the wheel He got to the top
all rIght, but lost control at the
top and tipped over into the ditch
Neither of them were hurt, but the
side of the car was damaged con
siderably,

r---~~~~~-;;~~~;----lt- l

iuen a i e fat, 01' whetb er fat iucn
ale healthy, aud abo wh ct he r fat
men get lazy or whether lazy men
get fat.

DEAUTIFUL CITIES & HO:.\lES
Ho\\ is thl:, for a slogan: "Old,

the City of Deautiful Homes; Xe
buska, the Home of Beautiful
CIties"

At a time 11ke this, with neatly
a decade of depllession behind us,
It might seem to be a poor time to
talk about elthel beautiful cities or
bleautlful homes, but thele is an
other angle A people who can per
SI::;t tluough sLlch a pedod and l;tlll
[la\e theiI Cities and homes looklllg
beautiful ha\e achleHd somethmg
\\ 01th while

And thel e IS no question abuut
the lI1an lIlade beauties of Neblas
ka We al e told about them Oy
people who tlaHI thlOUgh all parts
of the countly We who !lve hele
get so used to seeing our town and
LIle surroundlllg tow ns that \\ e
take theIr beauty for gli\ntoo, but
outsiders do not and they ha, e a
pleasant way of telllllg us nIce
things about ourselves

To beglu at hom~, we have as
fine a city hall as any tow n of our
size anywh€re, and lt Is being kept
lookmg good a 11 the timE' We ha \ e
a splendId COUJ thouse whIch as al
ways looks splc and span. We
heWe a splendId hIgh school build
IIlg, to \\ h1ch an addillon Is bemg
bUIlt at the pI esent time The
~Iasonie Temple is a crcdlt to any
town

The Ladies of the GAR, the
LegIOn and Auxillaty ha\e a home
)f their o\\n \Vork Is plogle&S
Illg on the ne w 0 I d to \\ nohi p 11
blal y, whIch WIll add matedallY
to the beauty of the tOWI! when
cOJllplded 01'11 has plVlllg on all
the pllnclpal shcets of the town
It has good chtllehes, and a gloup
or busllless me,l second to none

lie::;t of all, 01 d can boo::;t of an
outslandlng gloup 0 f CItizens,
whuse ancestIy may be traced back
to fifty or mOl e countllles, but who
al e one hundl ed per cent Amel
Icans, ~ebl ask,Hls and 01 dltes now
Aftel all, the qu,llily or a to\\ n,
state 01 nation mu~t be measuJed
by ItS cltlzenl y, and accoldlllg to
thIS measure, OUI tow n and state
I ank among the best

Going beyond the conJiIlt:s of the
City, \\ e fin,} OUI se h es III one of the
finest counties tha t Hes outdool s,
whIch Is taking in a lot of terrltol y
Other counties may be better SUit
ed for agdcult ure and still othe IS
may be Ideal for gl azing and haY,
but in Valley county "e ha,e the
Ideal eomblllation of gl aZlllg and
falm land that ploduces the stock
and the gl am to fatten It

Wnat is It that makes fOllner
01 d residents, some gone flOIl1
here for thlrly ) eal s or mOl e, so
an.dous to h{'ar what is going on In
the old home to\\ n? Their busi
ness IOlerests, theIr chul eh and so
dal interests ha\ e been elsewhel e
for a long pNIod of time, yet theY
take ~he home town paper, and are
alway s Willing to put in a good
word for Ord, Valley county and
~-ebraska

I 1hls confidence of theil s is not
lightly bestov. ed, out Is given /}e
cauoe they knew us in th'l past,
they still ha\e a high regald for us
III the pI es~nt, and they are hOplOg
~leat thIngs for us in the future
It is for us to see that their confi
dence IS not ml~placed \Ve may be
dOWI!, but we are not ,et counted
Jut, and v.e shll have a chance to
get up on our feet and win.

Bntet ed at the Po s tottl ce in 01 d

1Valley County. !\ebl ask a, as secon
Class ~I.111 Maller under Act 0
M:l1ch 3, 1819.
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'l~IIE ORD QUIZ

Y. ~1. C. A FOH ORD
Ihllty yealS ago thele was a

healthy Y :\! C A, stalted in Ord,
and plans" ere belllg developed to
find a SUitable location and make
tt a pelmanent pi OP'Qsltion Meet
ings \\ ere being held when and
"hel e they could be held, and the
equIpment \\ as incomplete, but
thel e' ,HI e a '!lumber of pu/}lle
splltted CItizens hehllld the UlOVe
ment and keeping it alive.

Chief among these was Hev W.
N. Halsey, who had been pastor of
the Ord Presbyterian church for
thl ee yeal s, and in that tillle had
done much for the ~ood of the
)ounger genel atlon in Ord The
room back of Roscoe A. Watson's
shoe shop was equIpped WIth home
made appautus, most of It made
by Halsey, and the young people
could go thele a,nd have a good
time.

Dut With the leavllIg of Rev. Hal·
sey about that time, the idea dle-d,
and !lttle has been done since to
reVl\e It. \Ve ha,e as many )oung
men glO\\lJIg up IlltO manhood to
day as then, but they are not
pi 0\ ided With a place \\ !leI e they
can spEnd theIr spare tIme 1lI
pleasur e and pI afit TJ ue, thel€ is
the g)m at the hIgh school, but
thIs is not ope:n all the tIme, and
those out of high school ha' e no
flgh,t to be the Ie.

'Ihere is a glOUp of fine young
lllen III Ord who do not want to
spend theIr time In pool halls, beer
parlol s or at danets, yet these al e
the only plaCeS of amusement open
to them To their Cl "dlt It must
be saId that they do not belle \ e in
going to placeS of questitmable re
pute, and they should ha~ e a place
whel e they could go and have a
good time in the ploper llIvh on
ment.

The stal t need not be expen:>l\ e
or elaboJ ate l!'01 a small outlay
for material the }}o) s can make
much of their own apparatus for a
gynlll:1sium, and they V'iould get as
much enjo) went out of doing the
\\ 01k as they \\ ould flom exercis
ing 011 the appal atus after\\ ;lrd
'1hel e should be a location some
whel e that could be rented for a
small amount, and some/}ody could
be found with the time and inclina
tion to take chal ge of the "ork

I, I 'S one of the bIg su rpriscs of the
~~~H~~~~~~~H~HH~~H~H~~ A 1~'E' \V rl'l-IINGS NATIONAL last few months Dr Schacht had... MOe 1 T ~ Getting On in the U\;en looknl up to so much as be-
~ y wn 0 umn j 1'1'0 T'HlNlx AUOUrl", \VoI1d lllg the one sound forecaster of fis-
t By H D Legllelt ;. Can't Be Done AFFAIRS e~l affuls that no one had dream-

\\ h:~\:~n~e,~~'\~~Hh~~"~~~llEs of I tH H H 4 H ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ H ~·H ~ ~ ~ H ~ Written by GEORGE GOWEN Shot t Shavings ~ge t~'~~C~lle~{ tl;~tle~ e~~~eL~;3v~:PI~~:
some Icading papers of the Ulllted I d id n t know u nl il I retu rn cd 'I R"y;ewed by vantago of his advice.
St.ates \H wonder what is their flvJ!I a s~oJt vacauoir ovei III Io wa , '" Reports Ir oin Be r lin since. how-
Idea or using the headlines they do that durlng my absence, two of Ill,y Getting' 011 ill the World, and lazy muconrpoops or III due CARTER FIELD CHI t r ick liug III by undercover
Recently a headline stretching all good ne wspa per fllendo h3..,d p'lS::;-r B ... 1 t, 1 tl aud terrible need and HlY descrv- routes, ex pla in what happened.

-;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:.:;:;;;;.;:;:;;;:;;;;;r;r;;;-" f ed on 1 hey \\ er e Dan Web::;ter of en xe son, WaO las r ecen y li h ~ t Doctor SCh,leht had been out of
the way across the fH';nt page o. st Paul and Fred Howard of Clay started sel ling cars, ()OU under- IIIg of :v at t ey got • 0 one go President's controversv sym pathy With the Reich poltcles
oue of them told .of a,.l'

llen:h-lttahl Center I had known both or them stand, I sald sel liug not tryulg to haidl a minute louge.i than they could -" for a long tIlIle Moreover, he had
LUI clash III Tunls, wh! e III e I sell) is a hit of a philosopher and e p I reeueuibci how Joe FIsher, t",'ll· the Virginia senator' d tl d b t th t t

I
text the story was denied by both for many )c,HS I sat III the COU.I- , " 0 co th th d it_I thcn c0U111y coiuunss ionc r, UpUJl " • 11 )een isg : un e a ou e rea-

ells of the Nebraska Stlte PI€oS Ilc ca., eo er ay, inter se 0 d I'd to be hU cut Iie was receiviug ,the 1<'1 euch and Italian gO\ ern- t'· tl b'"th f 'th ft iuin gl ed WIth hIS sales talk he told pay uig a g ro ce r y bill, cut out and ('11/" es Ine
_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-: uients assocII'l Ion WJ lOt to Eflll DO - us a few pointer s Lhat I have been II eIu sed to PlY for tobacco that most important political 1';11 p()~e.I) I I.~llI.c\1 llilllseIf

To make matters worse, the nus el; was ~ couipe I 01 0 an woudcrtnx about ever since I was on a pauper's list Lito UClllg' Flrcd lJ) Hitler
pubhsha •••• 1I. D. L.ggett Ie ad iug headline was carrled OHr \\e?stel at St Paul for two )ealS," Befole that county aid was al- mistake ••• End 0/ affair Doctor SCh,ICht made the firing
=-=---------.----e-(:-:( and used In the next edltlon There dUll~g .\\h1<.:h tuue I came to know A lIIan Slltlllg t~eI e "ho "as no~ II ost unhlea Id or ,Ually a \\ Ollllll flot) et ••• Dr, Schacht, .e\ ltab!e He talkcd and talk.ed,
EdHur-3Iunngu - - E. C. Le55 seems to h,lve bedl no excuse for hun lutullately It J~ wheu you are too ho,~ a credJt fisk lIIade Don thle 1310ed hel blvod after sOlllethlllg: ) neaJly a1)one who \\ould listen
~dHrtl.inl> lIanngu. 1I J. lIeU..th UO:;lllg the scale head type, unless III b\l~lIless cOlllpdltlOn With a man of~el, III tJade cals \\th )OU, glv- happellld to hel huobllld One German fiscal tdzard, may ,hUll :\ot th,lt he actually be-

It is that the paper and othels us- th,lt you lealll to lealIy.know h1111 lug )OU Illy ol~ car and a ~lOte for sl11nlllg eXllllple IS no less tlMnl hook up tt'ilh some Ameri. ted HelJ HltIer He was not as
Editorial ~ui,.tants lllg the same mdhoos ale anxIous I thInk I knew Dan \\ebster as the dJffeleuce Eva Iill! mothel of Hev Hlil She "G D / IdlSele€! as that Dut he &aid

John L Wal d Ltlilan Karty to se€ a new \\ orld \\ al stal t It well as It was gl\ <"JI mos.t men ~o lien an~.\\C1ed quIckly, "All rIght \\ vI ked and sang and I aloed • her Call U1I1t erslty , " u y 0 1 lnty to gh e the Impl esslon that
\\as that kllld of publicIty more kno\\ hun and I found hun a fair II}, tlade, "thlee little boys to manhood and Pen1lsylvania proves lzin~ , W1S not III sympathy \'olt3 ;;hut
than 20 ) eal s ago that did more and honol able COm!letttol. In those Dut I can t pay the no~,E', th,e ne\Cr thought of Iehef checks 1/ od d' \as going on
than anythlllg else to dlaw the day~ \\e 'weH) both gOlllg after man lx>ggC'd, backlllg out , I don t We ale III a new Older of llvlllg se a go Ira er ln put. l!'or Instance, he was asked at a
LTnlted States into the World \\ ar. busIness. hard He had all the h,n e any \\ ay to pay It I.m ?,Ioke whethE! fOI better or for \\Oloe, no lillg Biddle ot'er, innel pal ty one night whdt he

best of It because he was estab- and can hal dly buy gasollllE' one know sOur honded llldehted- ought about a certain thlllg that
lIshed while I was struggling. wlth 'Oh )ou:ll pay it," Uen, saId "If ness III thuse days too, \\as sowe I w:.s happen1;llg
a run down paper and busllless,) ou get thIS new cal ) ou 11 want to dllIeltnt aff tlr than now Dut ,t WASIl 1;1; GTO:-.r -Judglllg by the I "Why ask me?' he retol'ted "I
trying to get a ~oothold We weI e ~eep it so badly that )ou'1l pItch IS the dlsPo~ltlU'n and ideas of the whlspeJ s alound Washl IgtC'n the I '1.1 Just pal t of the s{:-enery. No
often v.olklll.g liald for the same !IJto the game a little halder, 3;nd people that has changed the m03t enl of that I<>jeclion or l!'lo)d II I )lIe comuHs me about anythlllg"
Iflece of buslJless and oHell one scheme a little more and make the The Imskst p'lace in the COUI t ltobel ts by the senate IS not yet I lIe saId thiS sort of thing so many
had to lose, but I always felt that plyments A pelson has to have house is the relief office, whether The whole affau seul'S destllJed to, lunes that the vanous t"lIlbassies
Da~l got the jobs he got fairly. I somethng to "ork for to gct any- III thIS counfy or a thousand miles be the m03t ImpOl tant polllical, nd legations began reporting to
belle\e he felt the sallie way to- whele It Is not the man that has off' people thele getling theIr dole lllstak.e Plle~ldent HOJse\elt h,ISI theIr go\Crnments that the fiscal
wald me. At any !ate Neblask,\ e\€lyth!IJg handed out to hllll on a wdhout chagtlll or embaflassment "acle s nce hIS attempt to enlalge 101 cles of Herr HItler \\€re no
ne\\spapeldom has Just lost two of platter that vf'ly often doE'S thlllgs 01" the lellloteit calc of \\ho Is go- lhe Supllme CO\llt It seems slm-

I
longer contlolled or ad~Jsed by

ItS outstanding edltols, both men It's the man that's put to it that lIIg to pay the fiddler lIal to the COUI t ep sode 1II other 3ehacht So IIltler lost the advan-
who made distlllct successes of I eally makes the wheels go. \\ ) s l!'u st teca u~e beth \\Cre, as: lage which the pJestlge of Schacht's
th-eir business Both WIll be g)e-at- "Very few of us eHr do anything We seem to ha\€ a. gl eat class of It tUlned out so unneees,,;\! y The lame had been bestowlllg
ly 1!1lss~d by their late associates in nntil \\e ha\e to. Very few of us peopl~ who ale mak!IJg a busllless Plesident h a,s apPolllted thllee I Actually, the old man was lIke
the busllless. plow our ground ahead of time of !lVI~f dOff i-~e gO\CI bl~rnt dol~ Judges to the high bene'l s nee that the actn e pI eSldent of a bank who

-0- When the lime comes; \\e know It so. ca e elr am 1 on an, fight, aid !IJ all plLDlbl111y "Ill.s "kicked upstaIrs" an<i made
It i~ Just Impossible f(lr llIe to must be done and \'ie dIg in an<i do p',~de, If they ~\€~h~d anylls g~llLf haH t\\o 1Il01e apPointments wlth- chairman of the board-then given

take as blOad a vIew of the Bund the job If v.e don't have 60me- 1 ere seems 0 \\0 C asse ~ In , shol t tune IIllk ng a total of 3. handsome office With his name on
meetings being held o\Cr the coun- thlDg pushing us on, we loaf. Very the r~habs One, who,,~ sole ou; Ih e a majollty of the entll e coud, he door, but neHr ca11e-d III when
try, as do hIgh officials of the few Qf us can sa\ e the money look IS to get ahead and pay tJhel I WIlleh he \\ ill ha\ e a PPolllted / he new pI esident is declding

t y Of c I b U i debts; the othel s, thmr sole ambl-/ b _coun 1 • our&€', e eve n ahead of tillle to buy a car, but tlon to get what they can while the Also, the COUI t fight led to the whether to make loans or u)
our democl atlc form of govern- thel e are thousands of poople gettll1g I'S good There seelns to pUI gi' lllevitably, and that pUI ge bonds
ment; of COUlse I belle\e in a free e ho pa fo a car on d t t t d.... t G .~. l' te\ el y y ar w y r he a dass of people 'who ha, e \,\' S 1l;as rO\ls ID I S ou come, an ,~ell_1 or, une) ro, cs 0
pless and free spe-eeh. But I do Illstallments after they have it und~ltaken the role of sitting, llkr aid t.he foundatIOn fOI tr\iubIe for Uc all Excellellt Tcndcr
b~lIe\e speech IS getting more b ht c' th ,. D I t II t \Vh
f d th t t d h it oug 'the car buyer, and following the e .,ew, ea s I 0 COlli: ele, Joseph l!' Guffey, whose polItical
u\~3el~l~kesato Iove~~~~~;' o~ ~~rm "And the stl ange part of it is," lIn~s of least reslS'tancE', livlllg off as the Robel ts case seelllo to haH machme coutllbutf'd the bIggest

!Jen conti:nued, "the size of O'IIe's the relIef checks no En 1 of repel euss!Ons bloc of delegates to Hoose\elt Inof gO\ eillment " I feel as a major- r II does ot see 1 to make any
am y n n UoweHr there Is one class or The l~tcst IS the bltlelness of the 1932, and \\hlch III 1934 made Joe

Ity of those whom l!'oster May in- difference I know of just as many rellefels th'at Il10St of us ha\e full :\e \ Dellels surlo Illdllllr the Pre- ne filst DemoclatIc senator fromteJVie\\ ed on the stlcet one day re- 1 th no hild e ho a e -
coup es WI c r n W r sYlllpathy and that IS the old folks «_., S de ,t aga nst Sen- Pellllsy!yanf,l Sillce the Civil warceully, that there should be a linllt th h dl t as I ,.:<",
so poor ey can ar y ea, WllO are too old al1d doldely to ''It m'tOl E'bett D ThvlII- ud made Geolge II Ealle gO\er-SOllle\\ hel e beyond which a speak- d 1 'th fl ck of u.,

o poor peop e WI a 0 the Lall any "1101 e :'oIost people • as of J:tah '1hOllllS ,or, and, fOI a tllue, a pl€sIdentlalel OJ WlIter could not go. There h Id . a d Th se v-
C 1 lell glOWlIlg up roun \i feel they In'lst I.e caled for SU'lle ILlld a o Hnst conlir- .IOS3lbllIty, Is a gOOO tlader HISal e III thiS countJ y an,lI chists aJld e 1 'tll fa lIlies pl'neh a little ' U "

bund membels and communists p op e WI u way or a.noth, r, that is one of the '" l1lD.tion of Hobelts, 110ttO Is 'Fllld out wllclt they W"Ult
mOle, \\ork a little halder, manlge debts \'e 0\'" th'lll allll o\\e ciVil-I b It so dlJ 71 of h,s ,1 sell It to 'em"\\ ho openly adullt that they seek 1 ttl b tt etl TI ey "~ C

a I e c er or som ling 1 lzat'on But stili 111 thlt noblest '~col'e,lgl eo so thD.t When Joe wants au: thlllg, heto oHtlhlow this gO\€qllnent, yet ha\ e somethlllg to "01 k for at I ~ , j h' k th 1 11
they ale allo\\ed to caflY on theIr least In my own case I was just of all leHef thele ale chlSe PIS, I " 0 I not a\e sm- U'1I1glS to 111:1 e e peop.e W 0
CaJll'lllO?'IS \Vlt"OUt IIlterl uptl'Oll It h t folks \\ ho h11e thell 1'1ea11S anl

1
,,, td h II out for spe- 11 e able to gn e It to h1m waut• ~ a as hald up W 0U I was filo mar- 1 fIB t h II 1 tseems to me thele \\ould be Ju::;t as !led as I all1 no\\ with thlee" plepPlty to lne off the pulll c (of ell ee l'lg uLlin to \\0' It fllce t10 appOlll'

much sense and Justice in allowinlr hI' fels thlt 110\\ ale neally dl: \\'len the PIEsldent nent of FliU us Ddd'e of Plllildel-
a ma'l who \\ould declale that he In spite of t IS !Itt e tteatl::;e on Tlus IS the blgg'St plolllell1 tlnt wlote a long letter p-lua as fedelal Judge

"ttlng on III the \\orld, the PIOS- plesel1t" the peo"'e today by all to Rebel t$ lIItended :\obody III \Vas1lJnglol1 knewwas gOI"Jg to go out and steal an 1 t ba k d t 0 b . the ca .,
pec c e ou n uylllg r odds It IS lIke the old lllan of the as a blast a,,"llllst 11\ eh abuut:\11 Biddle at the Hmelob and k.idnap Yet such a man IIe elthN dIdn't haH) the nel\ e to Senatol h h

\Iould be \\atchc1 \elY closely tIt t f tl sea on Slllubld s back and soo'ler t e Vl1glllla sena- I'.!iV' ,,, ~ \Il II E :'oIolgan
--0- tlY It 01 was 00 azy 0 pu or 1 01 later SlIldbacl (the taxpa)els) Ihom.1S tOIS, ThollUS took 'E.. t' x ,II3S tlallllg DaVId E

I am taklllg the names of a hun- the effort may get the old II1l1l drunk and the floor \\ lth an anS\1 er G Z "l LIIIPnthal to shl eds
d d 1 ff th 1 t f II thlow hl111 off aJ1d the old m:1n or The :\e\\ Deal expected an an- > 0 1Il IDtel \le\\ sand
tl~l~ I~~~~, eb~cauo: t~~y a~eo~~~i Ch<lptC\1I or. the S.~lI\(,' the sea \\111 be \\hele he \\as III the S\lcr flOllI Slla/oll; C;;llter Glass w.: IllllZ1!1e altieles, ex-
on theIr subocliptlOn many months I was at a ollie 111 anot er c;:lUn- fil::;t place and HallY l!'!ocx! BYld But It dIJ !l lpt that he had
and ha\ e neIther paId a palt on ty a few \\ leeks ago, or a wldow I :'ohybe that 11 be It ~!aybe It not expcct any hundl cd per cent ~ Jeen cOllnected "ltll
their account or asked to 11a\e ~I~d tIllee half g~ownt C!liWI;nd WIll be IIlflltlOlI hke It \\as III Ger- ~ew DEllel to join them ~elther ~"> z Ih0 XatlOlul Labor
thell paper continued and told me 11~shw0l1hln ~!"eme iU~he \\e e many and };'Iance, U1lybe It WIll did anyone eloe, least of all the » telatlOl1S board.

h th Id b bl tan, appy, l;lJI,f,...Of e mon.ey be Xazbm or Bolohlvl~1lI 0 r Vu glllh selutol s Thomas has :\ 0 r when Doctor
~Il~~l or e1l1 \\~U cou?d a g:t °alg~~ d~ed o~~ legu a~l) t fl Om the lelIeJ 1{oese\Cltl:;ll1 or so llethmg \\Ol::;e been one of the 1I10st loyal and en-:X l~lolgall defied Pre-
With all of thf'1I1 If they "ould co- 0 Jce er glea es \\O'rJY seeme thusiastlc ~e" Dealels III the sen- sldent Roose\elt to

to he whether, by s01l1e hook or ate for the entll e pel'od of Hoose- IllS face and IIlsbted
opeJate, but I cannot do all the co- clook she mIght get a few mOle "CllI't Be DOII('," ".l1t S,I)S, \eit's ten'lle of the WhIte House on a cOlIglt:s~iollal
opelatlllg It takes at least t\\o dollals passed out to her, and she ::;pencer Watelman adllllts he en- ~ (11 '1 «'rands Biddle IIHstI"ation on the
people to coopel ate If you miss dId not seelll to be a bit thankful JOy s a puzz1e As a result, his cella or, !, .m_1S • ole or TVA "
)our paper c01l1e III and \\e will by "or her steady Illcome ohe now has blOthel-1n law, HallY Tolen, told L('ss a lollt.(_11 hcltI(ut ,,'t h th j .
t t t th 1 b ' 1 Id lIt' 'th " uU "bl e OlUt comlllltteeo ge oge er Wit 1 ) ou ut It On the other hand she seemed hlln that le eou p ay so I aIr WI 1 h01l1as ,\ as mOl e or less of a was appointed Joe's fine Italian
\\ould be better for )"OU to do the e\ell reselltful and sour that some- Chlllese checkels LeaV'ing the polItical accident He came. to the llnd app~aled Whlte House ordera
coming 1Il bdole It IS stOPPled 0ne else \\as gettIng more center hole elllpty, put two ro'ws of sen.lte fJesh from a unneus.lty to the majollty of the committet

--0- How tunes ha\ e changed \Vhen llla(bles all aroul1d, usin~ eighteen chlir, ne\ el Pi evlOus]y havlllg we1<) that BJddle should be appolnt~
An)tlung wotlh h,nlllg is \\olth I "as a boy people had come to malbles in all Then the pla)~r 1I11lgled III pohtical discussIons or ed

asklllg for That IS \\hy I con- leI rible straits to get aid from the lumps marbles untll all are off the lun for office He was elected in l;II/" 1 ti 1'1.1:: (
tinually ask) ou to allow lJIe to re- COli 1ty and their names were pub- boal d exsept one that Is left III the the anti-Hoo\CJ landslide which Uu1l'r' li~ I., { ni1dsdYI Of
lie" your dally papels I get a, ~hed as paupOls In t.he county center. S\\Cpt Hoose\elt Illto office in 1932, ,) u 0 "~cros~
small commIssIon \\hlch you could Hoceedlllgs If they got aId we lefeatlllg the Htelan Old Guald ,80 It "as cOlllp;uatnely easy for
not get anyhow I sa\ e ) au the '1 knew they \\ ('fe either grafters (Continued on page 1h e) l{epubllcan elder, Heed SIllOOt Uuffey to pel suade PreSident
postag" a~ld bothel of Wlltlllg A Dut hIS llollllnation was eHn HooseHlt to lIlake the sl}C'clal com-
number each \\ eek allow lIle to mal e I eJllark,lble ThiS wllter ar- lllittee accept DIddle as counsel for
have thIs business alld I slIle do WH A1--- I' 0 SAY -- If J {"ere Editor med III Salt Lake CIty the day af- ,ts llIH:stigatlOn, ~nd from that mo-
apPI eciate It. ter the comention that nominated lllent \\ere oidaliled a whitewash

-0- A Guest Editorial written by Mrs. E L Kokes. In 1holllaS had adjouilled at Ogden of TVA and spol,'Idle raids by the
I can stili sell )OU the dally and V 11 C t and the folks III Salt Lake could comlJllttee against the utilItieS ob.

Sunday Wotld-Hel aId five \\ eeks this DepaItment each ":ee~ some a\ ey .oun y talk of nothlllg else. s~ructing TVA's progress. Diddle
for one dollar It is a good bar- citizen will contubute Ius VIews on a subject of Accordlllg to thelr StOIy the Dem- Vll tually became a defen:se counsel
ga1l1 and you WIll still ha\e a lot of genelal interest. oclatlc olganizatlon had declded for TVA.
time to re-ad the next fi\e \\€eks on someone else A group of the Newspapel lllen who cov~led the
TlJ,es€ ale Critical times and much Cll'IZE"Sllll' IX IIIE llOJ)I:;H~ ~L\~~EH, alumnI of Tlwmas' u.ni\Clslty were laId that comullttee made OJI Chat-
of \\orId impollance is liab1e to Wo who are natulal-born CitIzens of the Umted States enjoy a gl€~at boosting hUll, and hiS name was tal~oocia are still la.ughlllg OH1" one
happen in the next 1he weeks also pJiVllege 'which \\e do not alwa)s fully apPleelate In fact, because it placed /}efole the comentIon in a episode, which fits III "ith the a\er.
Dettel Come in or phone 11 and IS a /}irthl ight \\ e take It for gl anted Recent conditions ab.road ~a\ e nomlUating speech One of the age New Yorker's allegcd con
ha\e me send III your order on thIS agalll called attention to the fact that thele are dIfferences III cltlz~n- students of the unhelslty was In te~pt for the plovlllciall::;m of Bld-
offer, If ) ou al e not now taklDg a . d d i 1 the wings of the theater in whIch dIe s home tow n of Philadelphia.
dally. ship that make OUJ s ~1 ee pr ce f'SS the com clItion" as meetlDg, listen- The leadlllg ne\\ spa per 1lI Chat-

-0-- Young AlIlerIcans find today's new s and talk full of polItlcs and IlIg to the speech naming his helO tanooga Is the Tunes Young
After studYlllg the pietUI e Wh1Ch 'ISlUS," tax ploble'ms and tJade balances, Isolation and leallnam~nt, But the speech fell rather flat The Adolph Oehs, editor of the Chat

Ilene lIlade and which the boys al e and much else that may sound dull and stuffy Yet all these are vllal student dIdn't think It had done hIS tanooga paper, \\as about to b'l
running at the top of thIs colullln and good CitIzens must be IUte.lhgently ul:follued.on them Prlesent-day Idol justic~ called to the stand HepI€-::;enta
an oIII "I III lady accu£es me of be- educatlon must include as VIVId and as IUtel estlllg a study of goveru- So he ru::;hes on the stage, shout- bye Charles A. Woh el ton of :\ew
lng a 2-fingeJ tYllewllter altlst It ment and cltlzenshlp as possible, l!l order that young Americans see mg, "Mr. Speaker, Mr Speaker!" Jeloey made so.ne innocuous lef
is a flCt but one hates to be told or how important It IS to them Senator \Vllham II KllIg \\ as pre- eHUlce to the connectIon b€hH.en
shol tcomings. l!'or that reason mooeln education has had to include more than the sldlllg He did not know the )oung the :-.rew YOI k TIllles and the Chat-

--0- thlee R's Hapld tIanspoJtatlOn and easy c,.'Ommunieations ha,e made man, but recognized hllll It was, tanooga TImes.
\Vhy ale )OU clamping down on all palls of the \\orld next door nelghbols, and the cOlllpalathe import- after all a DemocJatlc e(YJl\t:ntion Ulddle had been m touch with

us 011 subsclipt!On saId a long time ance of ploblems cont:elnlllg anyone palt has changC'd acooldlllgly. The )~ung man made a second- George l!'ort :'ohlton, O\\nel of an
QUIZ subscllber the othel day, as ~looeln educatlOJl sees the need of (ullllshing young Americans a win- llIg speech for Thom,ls In his other Chattanoo"a paper, which
he handed me t\\ 0 dollal s for an- dow out of which to see those pi oblems and obsen e a \\ orld strugghng youthful enthusiasm he captuHd had been friendly to TVA He knew
othel )ear, and I lephed 111 about to ans\\el them Education today has many more angles than educa- the imaginatIOn of the delegates, t~e 11~les had been on the other
thiS language, "Well, Johu, it Is tion of even t\\cnfy )ealS ago stampeded the cOll\entlon and be- SidE' :50 he devaslated WoheJton
coStlllg us mOle e\€lY )ear, e\€lY .Meetlllg these needs requiJes close coopelatIon bet\Hen the home, fore the sUlpt!of'd leadels' could do for holding such an absuld idea.
month and almost evel y week In the chul ch the schools, and their I especth e comm um! y. The COIll- anythlJlg about It, Thomas was "It's common know1t:'dg€ that
fact, to put out the paper and at mUlllly Ulfl~ence 1S wlought by the many fine civIc organizations avall- nominated there is :no connection," shout~
the salUe time business conditions a.ble Such clubs as Hotal y International or the international federa- Then It became known that the Dlddl-e.
ha\e caused our ad\eltbing inch- tIon' of \\omen's clubs ulllte the aetl\e citizens of today in this effort )outhful OJator was not only not a A little later Young Oehs \\ent
age to be cut, ha' e caused mal e Chul eh leagues, student congl esses and such join the young people delegate, but was a Republlean. on,.the stand and staled his name,
and mal e people to become delm- pI epaJi.ng to assume leadel ship and to share responslbilItles Then J)r, Seh,lcbf, Gerlll.ln 1'iscal Are you any relatlon to the
qU,,"Jlt on subscriptions We have thele al e JunIor gJOUps of major 01 ganizatlons for the chlldl en. Expert III the Limelight Adolph Ochs who o:vne~ the Phlla-
been determined not to cut the The Junior Hed Oross is an outstandmg example of OJ ganized • delphIa Ledger?" IUqUIl'ed Biddle
quallfy of the paper, in fact we chlldlen's \\ork III JIlodern educatio,n It is a ulllted effolt to obtain It would be poetlc justiCE', certaIn apparently imprt:'::;sed With the
\\ere and sUll al e determined to . ld h bi financial ooser\C1 s are pointlng out name.

. th'l proper slant on the complleated and fast-moVlllg wor T 'l g If Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, for so "Ills nephew," was the answer.
continu~ to ImplO\e it We ha,e job of plomotlllg 'Illternatlonal good-will and "orl~ peace" sounds lIke many yC'alS the tower of strength l'rIr, Ochs not explalOing that h1s
added p dures, numerohus featules, a huge assignment but It rcsolHs Itself baslca1ly IIlto general mutual In Germanys fis.eal policles, should uncle had :never "~en exa.'tly prou"
better sel vIcE', and t ey all cost \l.ndel standing among the young people of all lands As the JunIor Red ddt th k f OJ<:."
'uOlley and the time has come. "roos expanded to 5? countries and attained 15,000,000 members, It be- Will up as a vlser 0 'l Ba;n a of his PhIladelphia 'iCnture.

t · . f t 1 v "'. - ~ngland This Is not mere specu-callle some Ime ago III ac, w len came the largest single youth 01ganizatlon in the world, without ex- lation--{he Idea is based on sOllle
we "ere not /}rf'aklng even and ception. l"ounded in 1917 by the American Red Cross it now has well I'el y definite \\ ord from London as
were having trouble to get enough over 8,000,000 membel s III the Ulllted States alone. Strictly for school to the desires of those in charge of
cash to pay expenses, Does that chlldlen, Laexpensne so as to pelmlt any school to belong, not a money- the "Old Lady on Threadn-eedle
explaIn to )OU, why?" John ad- gathedng organization, lt offers )oung Amelicans (1) a health plOglam street."
Illltted that he belleved what I said ~ 1 It d 1 t th (3) b d f b therfor themsehes (,,) oya y an serv ce 00 ers a on 0 ro - Doctor Schacht is about to startwas true and added that he apple- t h th f th 1 dhood 0 t e ) au 0 0 er an s. on a world trip. Not a cruIse butelated th'l paper and dId not \\ ant 1 i
the quality 10\\ ered This last phase teaches most vividly the value of Amer can cit zen- a visit to most of the important

ship. Its most popular d€Hlopment Is foreIgn correspondence. When, countries, starting 011 WIth South
as in one of the pOItfollos whIch came to Valley county. a school group ,\merlca. Another posslbilJty which
frQlI1 Hungal y write that they 'hope and pi ay for the time to come some are advanci;ng Is that he will
when Hungal y \\ auld find I ('<turned to them the thousands of square become an assoclate professor of
mlles stolen from th{'m after the World war," American youth oomes economics at some big AmerIcan
dIrectly in contact with the hatreds and handIcaps of the youth In such universlfy. There is no scarclty of
countries. Wnen HItler frO\\llS 011 the JunIor Red Oro!:>s and even bans openIngs where the distinguIshed
the pOItfolios coming into Gellllany froll1 other nations, he admits that Gelman authoJity on exchange,
the internatlonal understanding created mIght give the German youth budgets, etc, Is desired Dy many
Ideas conflicting with Hitler's l'igid education La national socIalism he Is regal ded as the soundest
All such experIences make the American youth tWnk and be glad he Is leader in his field In the" orld to
an AmerIcan lIe will see that AmerIcan cItizenshIp is not like the day, not excluding Great Dntal:n
sun and sky, here without effort, !Jut that it Is somethIng whIch he must and the Ulllted States.
cherish and strhe to retain "EtelJlal vigilance is the pdce of libelty." Incldentally, the dIsmissal of Dr.
Th,lt vigilance today demandS education in CItizenship Schacht by Chancellor Adolf HItler

INVES fIGATION.
After decldlllg not to investigate

the state banklllg boaI d, the Ne
olaska unlcalllelal had a change of
heal t and figul ed that a lIttle i:n
HstigatlJ1g might be the very thIng
the board needed. In\ estigatlon is
a fine thlllg, but it Is used mainly
as a camouflagE', to make the folks
back home thlllk that something
\\ as actually dOM.

Investigatlons have been the
style ever since popular govern
ment got Us stal t. but 11ke the
'Ha;ndle \V!th Care" signs on an
expl ess package, they don't mean
a thing It is a comprC'hensive
\\ 01d, and sounds business like, but
not one inHstigation in one hund
red" e\ er leads to definIte results
It is not intended that they should

As tor the state b,l1lklllg boal d,
there Is no doubt that they \\ ould
be the better fOI a tholOugh IU\ est
Igation, and the membel s them
se h es should fa \ or It They can
not pre\ ent It If the legislatul e IS
so inclined, and It looks mIght)
good to the publlc Ir they ale wlll
lUg to coopel ate It looks as
though they ha' e nothlllg to con- -~Ialllll :\lIchalek sQld hIS house
ceal 'w'd g'JOds at aU0ti()n at the sale

It IS doubtful ir the legisiatul e yal d Saturday
could find out anythlllg IllCrilll~nat- -Palmel' Ca;nfil'1d of Rosevale
ing eHn If they tned to do so, for was a hus!lI,,$S viSItor in Ord Slt
the board has had e\ el y possi!>'e urday
OPPoltunity to CO\(I up any dds- -James Bratka returned Satur
clepancies that may eXIst It is the day flU'ol se\t?lal "eeks spent in
pIivllege of the state banking board the Vetel ans' huspltal in Lincoln
to inHstlgate any bank at l any He Is still far from well, and Is
time, )et OUI la\\s ale so made that quite "eak, as he has to be on a
the boa I d ItseU IS not investigated diet
~-~~~- -Jake Dalber, Mr and :\hs

r WAIST LilliE FAT Harry Bal ber antl MIlford Good-
The fat man is coming into hIs rich all of North Loup, were in

own at last, aecoldlDg to a state- Ord on business Saturday
ment issued last week by a certaIn -Raymund Schutt of Ericson
plOmlnent ph) sielan He claims came to Oro from Burwell all the
that a reasonable amount of fat bus Saturday morning and attend
abo\ e the belt Is not the menace to ed to business matte 1shere.
health that it is supposed to be, -Thursday morning Joe Kozial
bu t rather natule's saf<>guard was returning to his home at Ash
against the encroachments of any lrund after spending a few days vI
dIsease. sitin/{ relatives and nelghbol s at

He says that men of this type IDlyrla,
al e less subject to the ravages of -W T. Anderson and three
el}ldemics theat sweep the cou;ntry grandsons, Dilly, Jack and Max, all
It seems that there Is some magic sons of Mr and ~h s Verne Ander
quality about that exl! a fat which SOli, all of liurwell, were Ord ViSlt
I endel s its 'wl'arer immune from 01s Saturday
attack If this is true, it is a re- -1<'red MOltensen and Elmer
wlutlonal y theory, and w1ll not Chi btensen came from Cotf'sfield
find acceptance among the rest of Satul day and spent the day In Ord
the medical profession without a :\!r Christensen is rentlllg Mr
fight MOltensen's rarm in Elyrla town-

fie that as it may. U gives the ship for 1939 ,
fat man an excuse for exIsting, and -Wa1ter CUUlIII lllS and J F
III the future \\ e may find him re- Earnest WC>I e up from Independ~nt
flainin~ from exercise for th'l sakeItownshIp S.lturday Mr. CummlDs
of hI;health, just as he exercises has bocn having a. S€rlous. time
now to be'.nefit his hc.alth It is an With hiS eyes, and this was hIS first
open question whether healtby trip to Ord for some t1;ne,
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Dr, H, N
1
, Norris

I have just returned

frolll Kansas City where

I haye been taking
special advanced work

in trE'atment ot Eyes,

Ear, Nose and Throat

rund have again opened

my office.

48-pOUlld Bag

...----------

,HARCER
~A It! ... ,.~..,
Vj So Down l'a)Ulent

36 months to pay
AUBLE MOTORS

~"""""""""""H#".,,~""~

The mixer was well attended at
Dist. 36 Friday evening. Mrs.
Grace Palser , Lawrence Mitchel!
and ;\liss Lucy :\litchell were tn
charge of the program and games.
~lr:::. Naouil 1\1itchell and Miss
Gwendolyn Firlig had charge of the
lunch which was Iruit salad, cake
and coffee.

:\11'. and Mrs, Ernest Johnson had
as guests FriJay Mr. and Mrs. W11I
Peterson of Loup City, Mrs. }<'lor·
ence Johnson, }<'ern Larsen, LlIa
a.nd Cloila Peterson, Anna Quartz
and 1\Iable Wheatcraft.

Mr. and :\Ir~. Llo>'d Needham and
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liams wcre dinner guests at Rev.
Simpkins Sunday. Lloyd's also
called on his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayto;l :\011 in the after·
noon.

Henry Rich will move to the
place vacated by Kenneth Barber.

~---------~
------------

--------------

Kitchen Craft

Flour

Salmon
Two· Z~
Pounds..:...... ~C

•

ORD CITY BAKER Y

B, , , Golden 3lb 17ananas Yellow---.------------------ S. C

O· g Texas 1" box 731an es Valenclas------- ·bag c
Radishes ~~~niP 3bunches lOe
Salad Dressing ~~~~:--------------- qt. 2lc

St kSirloin lb 17 ..ea ~nter Cuts___________________________ C

Bacon Squares .lb. ~Oc
Bologna Hing--------- 2Ibs. 21c

.-

PIES! PIES! YOUR CHOICE OF 5 KINDS
AT SPECIAL PRICE NEXT TUESDAY

Next Tuesday, March 7 will be "pie day" at our bakery, tor
we again include freshll baked pies of 5 different rlavors in our
Combination Spcctal tor the day. Order yours in advance or get
it e.al"ly in the day.

1 I'U; (Lemon, Chocolate, Cllerrh Banana or Apple)reg. pricr ~ !_2Sc

1 dozen TJ<:l ROLLS, reg. prlce = lOc
1 dozen COOKIES, reg, prlcr lSe

Itt l~~oi~_c_ ~~'~'_~~~~i~_~~~I_l~~~ 30c
If JOU are having a party or other function, let us bak~ and

decorate the cake for you. Our baker is an expert decorator.
We wlll fo II 0\\' any motif you want us to or make suggeatlons.

-----------~-------_._-

At this writing we are sorry to
report that L. G. Payzant is con
fined to his bed and under the
doctor's care. Mr. Butler is look-
ing after his work. f

l\Ir. and Mrs. Earl 13artholomew
called at Payzant's Sunday eye
niug,

Bert lia Edwards spent last Wed
nesday at Mrs. Carl Sorensen's
and enjo>'ed a visit with Mrs. Mary
Dworak of Independence, Ore.

13ernardine Edwards was absent
from school Thul':::day and }<'riday

;\lr. and Mrs. John O. Edwards
and family spent Saturday evening
a t a gathering at Adrian Meese's
in honor of his birthday.

Harold Nelson droH to Burwell
Friday after Mis. G. J. Walford
who came to spend a few days in
the Xelson home while ;\11'8, Xelson
was having some dEntal work
done. Mrs. Walford returned
:\Iond,ly evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
famlly spent Wednesday at Zack
Walford·s. Gary visiled school
that day. ,

Earl and Verner 13artholomew
called at }<'red Zlomke's on Mon
day.

l!'lorence 13artholomew returned
froll! Shelby Sunday. She had ac
companied her mother, Mrs
Thomas home and stayed over for
a few da>'s to get her settled.

Wlll. Campbell s~nt Sunday at
Earl 13artholomew's.

l\Iadams 13erth.'l Hansen and El
sie Rathbun attended the solo day
entertainment Thursday.

SV·l'UUll
Granulated

I
~'

llEltSllE r '8 Br('akfast

can

can

!,.y

Bread

Vita Popped

Wheat
H2 01. ~
pkg• :::.C

(March 3 and 4, in Ord, Nebraska)

SUced White or Wheat

.2!.oz. 1 ~

.. Loales~__ :JJC

LlBlll:'S lum

SalDlon
Z ~~ll~s 39c

SOAP
21 oz. 19pkg,__________ c

Cocoa
l·lb 13cau,__________ 41::

1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Arthur Pierson and
little daughter of Arcadi,l spent
Sund,ly at Mel Rathbun's. Mr.
and ':Mrs. Cash Rathbun, Orin
Kellison and daughter Gwendolyn
anti ;\11'13. Wilma 13ell spent SundaY
aflellloon in the Rathbun home,
and in the evening ;\larion Strong
and daughter :\Iargarite called.

1\lr. and Mrs. Mell Hathbun and
sons spent Wednesday evening at
Cash Hathbun's.

Marion Strong and Margarite
took dinner Sunday in the George
Nay home.

Wednesday evening Lyle Abney
received word of t,he death of an
aunt, 1\lrs. Caroline Newcomb of
S<::otia. Thursday morning Mr,
and 1\lrs. AbnE'Y drove to Scotia to
help make necessary arrange·
ments. They attended the funeral
!<'riday.

Zelia Plate spent Monday after
noon with Myrtle Abney while Mr.
Plate attended the sale.

Mr. and ~Irs. Glen E·~ wards and
;\Ir. and Mrs. 13utler took in the" ---..----..----..----)
old tillle dance at North Loup }<'ri- 1----
day evening. ' DAVIS CREEK

The Eldon Harris famlly moved I
fru·m our neighborhood last week, "--......---.. - ..-----------
onto a place above Burwell. Mrs. Iona Leach entertained the

Mell Hathbun ,has been busy lJnited Brethren Ladies Aid society
calling on his neighbors and draw- Wcdnesday at an all day mecting.
in~ up soil conservation maps. Helen 1\1Hchell was a supper

The Glen D. Edwards and Butler guest of Charlene Palser }<'rlday
families returned frolll Grand Is· night.
lanl last Tuesday evening. Thf'Y Wednesday evening a very in
brought up a load 01 Mrs. Ed· teresting lesson on sorghums and
warus' furniture. On Wednesday their feed values as cOlllPll.red wit.h
t'hey took It to the place whele IcOin was held by ~Ir. ;\1a 1 tlIl. ThlS
thf'Y are to move. week the lesson will be on sele<::·

Mr. and :\Irs. John O. Edwards lion of feeds for dairy cattle.
joined a gathering of relatives at 1\Ir. and ~Irs. Chris Larse!1 and
the hOllle of :\Ir. and Mrs. John T. ;\lr. and 1\Irs. Ernest Johnson at·
:\leese Thursday to help them cel- tendcd a rook party at Leslie Ar·
eluate their anniversary. nold's Saturday evening. \;..-------------.:

-~Ir. and Mrs. John Kokes re
turned Tu{:sday afternoon from
13uhl, Ida., where they had attend
ed the funeral of their son-in-law,
John Dana. While in Idaho they
visited their son T<::d, who operates
a drug store at Sun VaIley, the
famous winter resort. Duri;ng their
stay, they saw a large number of
notables, among them John D.
Rockefeller, jr., whose party of 19
guests cost him $1,000 a day, a
daughter ot the late Will Hogers,
and the daughter of Harold Mc·
Cormick. Lodging rat('os are high
in Sun Valley Lodge. A single 'bed
for one nIght COBts anywhere from
fi"e dollars for the che.apest toI
thirty dollarf, ,... .:1

William Taylor, who lives 30 1f------------------~---] '.
miles north of Burwell entered the U A N ~ lIS
Cram hospital Monday for med!Cal! E REK E\y
treatment. L

A new lighting system is being - --- ----.. -
in st a lled in the Ful l Gospel taber-! There was a snow storm Mon
na cle, which adds greatly to the ap- day but only enough snow fell to
pearance of the interior of the Icover the ground.
building. Mike Kush and l~~ymond Zul-

Ray Wilson was a business visit- koski attended the· Jvoboda sale
or in Grand Island Monday. IMonday. Their whJ helped MrS.

Miss Maybelle Huff, nurse in the Tom Gregroskl paper.
Cram hospital {or: several mont~s The Frank Swanek family has
left for Ord where she wiIl visit 1U moved out to the Sorensen place.
the home of h~r brother, Howard John Iwanski and family has
lI~ff. before gOlllg to Omaha to be moved onto the Jake Oscntowskl
Wl,t!1 her [~other. farm.

I he boys. Sunday school class of Tom Gregorski, Haymond Zulkos-
the Methodist church, . taught by ki and Mike Kush and their fam
Mrs. W. T. Anderson enjoyed a hike Illes spent Sunday afternoon at
S~lI1day afternoon~. TheTboys were the Stanley Baran home.
accompanied by It lank Banks. The' veterinary of Ord was call
. The New C-entury c1ul> is. meet- ed to Tom Walahowskl'splace to
ing Wednesday a~ternoon in the Ia.tte nd a sick cow and vaccinate
h~me of 1\Irs. McKll1ley Helmkamp the calves.
Wlt~ ~Irs. W. L. 1\Icl\lullen, l~., as, Mrs. pete Kochonoskl helped her
a~slstlllg hostess. .~Irs. l' e r.d : mother ith movin for several
Wheeler 'began a review ot LoUIS w g
Adamlc's 'book "The Native's Re- days last week. . . .
tum" which proved to be vel' in- Joe and J?hn Baran Y1Slt~d \~lth
tere~ting De llclous refreshr:ents the ZU.Jkoskl boys. Sunday evenmg.
were ser"ed by the hostesses Edwin Swanek started to work

, ses, for Charlie Kokes Monday.
'Mr~. naYlllOn~ Shutt and .son left Stanley Kuta has received word

~he }~.ram hospital for their homo Irom vhls father, Joe Kuta that he
In ~l'l.~son Monday.. .. is well. Joe Kula has been in Co

13l1he Grunke:nt>:re r is a vlctll.n lumbus since the funeral of his
of the flu and IS confined to hIS brother, John. Mr. Kuta was sick
bed. anti reinalncd there.

noy Horner of North Loup is vi-
siting this 'week in the hOlllo of his
sister, Mrs. Carl Weber, southwest
of 13urwell.

[
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ELYRIA NE\VS
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HOLCOMB-DARNELL BLDG.

Never before has there been llloney
available to farmers and stocknlen to
carryon their business at so low a
rate of interest.

LET US FIGUl{E WlrrH YOU

, Written by REV: W. L. GOODELL

Broken Bow Production
Credit Associatiol1

A ne\v all titne LO Jt in
interest rates to Agriculture

BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA.

Attention Farmers
and Stockmen:

Service Station
BURI{OWS

Nourse
OILS

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

IN BULK OILS

===THE,===

I.

The Burwell firemen entertained
their wives and the city officlals
and their wives at a banquet in the
high school auditorium on Wed
nesday evening, }<'ebr. 2? The
guests were seated at thre e long
tables which were centered with
miniature fire trucks and ladders.
Place cards were in shape of fire
axes. Followlng the banquet a

Wm. Eatherton, who has been W. W. Udell, _ who recently re- program of the following nuuibe rs
employed in the Council Oak store turned from a visit with relatives were given: Vocal solo, Betty Ho r
since its establlshmont in Burwell In Chlcago, has been confined to ner, accompanied by Frank Han
has been transferred to Plainview his bed with the flu since return- sen; piano solo by Frank Hansen,
where he is manager of the Coun- ing home. a number of the high school boys'
cll Oak store. Mr. Eatherton left Miss Ruth Haas of Ogden, U., glee club and a playlet written by
last Thursday to take up his new who has been visiting relatives in M. H. Struve and presented by the
work and Mrs. Eatherton and json Valley county and Bur wel l for a mernbers of the fou'rth grade. Talks
Larry remained in Burwell at the couple of weeks left for her home were made by Glenn Runyan and
home of hcrparents until a house Monday morning. Clifford Anderson, fire chief. The
could be rented and their house- J. L. lIlll and daughter, Miss banquet was served by the ladles
hold goods moved. Alla!l Pollick Pauline were guests Saturday in of the Methodist church and fire.
of Ewing is the new assistant in the home ot his daughter, Mrs. R. men served ice cream and cake to
the Bur well store. W. Wood and famIly. the children of the fourth grade

Frank Pilinowski of Ord spent Rev. J. Bruce WyUe accompanied takialg part in the playlet.
the day Sunday in the home of Bll lie Banks and Homer Edmin- Ed Tunnkliff passed away at the
Mrs. W. W. Griffith with Mrs. PiI- ston to Bartlett last Wednesday home of his son, Geo. Tunnlcliff at
Inowskl, who has been here for the evening where they attended a 7: 30 o'clock Tuesday morning Iol
past four weeks assisting with the father-son 'banquet in the Metho- low ing a lingering Illness, He was
care of her sister, Miss Opal Grif- dist church. Rev. Wylie was guest nearly 81 years o,f age.
fith, who is seriously ill. speaker for H1e occaslon,

'I B II d ' II Miss Edith Bishop was a guest The Ladies' 13riuge club gave a., rs, ee oppes an rani y party at the home of Mrs. Dewey
moved Tuesday into the BurnsIde Sunday of Miss Eyelyn Olcott In Meyer, complimentary to Mrs. Will.
house vacated by Mr, and Mrs. the home of her mother, Mrs, Nellie l!:athcrton who will. soon be leaving
Mike Higgins who moved on the Olcott 2% miles '.HSt of Bu rwel l. for her ncw home in Plainview.
farm south of Burwel l formerly oc- Wranglers club met in the Bur-
cuplcd by Mr. and Mrs. Knute well hotel Monday evening and en- Mrs. Jim Klanecky of Sargent
Petersen. Mr. and Mrs. Petersen [oycd dinner together. The mix- was able to leave the Cram hospit
moved to the Brockus fann 6 mlles ed chorus of the Burwdl high al Saturd,ly after recoycring from
southeast of town. Mr. and Mrs. school rendered two numbers and an appendectomy.
Ed 1\Iessenger and family are mov· the 00:)'8' gke club sang one num- Mrs. HelHy Tletcher and daugh·
ing in the house which had been bel'. Chas. Warehalll, of Oru, 111<111- tel', Mrs. Alma Auserod and small
occupied by Mrs. Hoppes. agel' o,t the :\orth Loup irrigation daughter of 13artlett were dinner

Mr. and 1\Irs. D. W. DeLashmutt I district, gave a \"Cry hlteresting guests in the home of ;\Ir, and 1\lrs,
celebrated their 50th wedding an- talk Oil irrigation. J. D. Gaven· Wm. Massey }'riday.
niHrsary Sunday, It'ebr. 25. A din· lUan from the Middle Loup project A church night dinner was en
ner was 'giYenkn their honor at was also present and spoke. Other JO)'ed by members of the Metho
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard out of town men attending were L. dist church in the church basement
Johnson on Sunday evening. The E. \Valford and Pete \Vilson, elec- Monday night. Owing to the storlllY Mrs. E. 11. Johnson of North
table was centered with a wedding trlcian of Ord. • weather ~he crowd :vas. small but Loup is here spending a few days
cake in the shape of a bcll with a The 13urwell Woman's club met a good tUlle was enlo)'ed by those IwHh her daught.er, ;\Irs. Ed Dahlin
miniature bride and. groom placed I ill the library buildilIg on. Mo.nday present. A short progralll was and family.
on top. Mr. and ~Il s. DeLashmutt l afternoon. Mrs. Jo,hn Schere and Dresenied and the evening spent. in Last Thursday the Art l<'!int
were pres{,lIte~ ;vlth a bl1lfold, a'ld Mrs. l!'erd Wheeler presented the a social way. A covered dish dlIl· family had their household goods
handbag contalIl.lllg monf'Y. 'thuse lesson on "Lincoln Memorials." ner :vas ,sened at 7 o'clock. mOHd to Indianola where Mr.
pr(:sent,at the dll1ner were 1\Ir. and Miss Esther Capek accomp~m!ed Ml s: It 101 ence Webb and family, l!'lint has been elllplo>'ed ince the
~lrs: }< rank Johnson, and son Mr. and :\Irs. John Hanks and Mr. who IrHd on a farm 1% miles west fir;;t of th 'ear s
DWight, Mrs. Agnes Hummell, son and ;\1rs. John lX>bry of Taylor to of 13urwel1, 'have mond in to the' e). .
Donald a~ld daughter Mildred, Mr. Linco1l1 Sunday where Miss Capke Maddox house in the south part of Archie Clemny sper: t Sunday 1Il
and 1\Irs. H. J.Coffin, Mrs. Fran~es MI'. Hanks and Mr. Dobry repre- town.1\<lr. and Mrs. Harley Jur. the W. 13. Hoyt home III 13urwell.
DeLashmutt and sons Les!l", Keith sented the Burwell awl Taylor gensen are moving on the farm va- Mr. aud :\1rs. Harold Dahlln and
and Harry, Mr. and Mrs. Carol FSA at a conference for a couple cated by the Webb family. sons were Sunday dinner guests In
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walk· of days. Mrs. Tom 1\IcKenzie was guest at the l!'rank Adamek, sr., home in
cr, daughter Margaret Jean and ~Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Graber and I a.dinner ~iHal in honor of her 80th Ord.
son Ralph Leo, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. family who have ooen living in the birthday m the home of Rev. and 1\<Ir. and Mrs. Edmunq Osentow
DeL:tshmutt and son Paul and Miss :\Ioniger rooming house during the Mrs. J. B,ruce Wylie Tuesday, }<'ebr. ski and sons accompanied by Mrs.
}<'rances Smith, and Mr. a:nd Mrs. winter months have moved back 28. In the afternoon the Methodist Frank Zulkoski, sr., Mrs. Anna
Leonard Johnson. into their house i:n the west part Ladies Aid gath.ered at the Wylie Socha, Allce Swanek and Matilda

;\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Hill, Mr. and of 13urwell. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. home as a surpl'lse to Mrs. McKen- Zulkoski spent Sunday afternoon
1\lrs. II. L. Pointer and daughter Hoyt, who have been living in the zle and pre$ented her with a hand- here in the Frank T. Zulkoski
lX>ris Lee and son Harold ot Sal'· Grabel' house wlll remain there in kerchief shower. The afternoon home
gent were guests in the home of part of the house. hours were' spent visiting and a de- 'lh ' 0 kl f 11 ho
Dr. and 1\<Irs. R. W. \Voad Thurs- Leland }<'lint, who for -the past !lcious lunch was served. ~ e, TOI~l s;ntows am y w
day. several months has been bell boy Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Massey spent r:~idcd near Comstock Ul?' ed last

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy left in the Burwell hotel, left the last the day Monday in the home of Mr. ,~~.ek onto.the !arUl ~now n as the
Saturday afternoon for Eagle to of the week for Indianola where and Mrs. Herman Hiecks near It lank Pet,ka, Jr" falm.
visit in the hOUle ot Mrs. McCar· he has accepted a position in a fill- Prlmrose. :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Donnely were
thy's mother aInd other relatives ing station Mrs. Ben Meckel entered the, guests in the Albin Carkoskl home
until Monday when they went to MI'. <cnd 1\Irs. R. B. Miller aceom- Cram hospital l\10nday for a minor on Sunday.
Lincoln where 1\<Ir. McGartl1Y at- panied 1\Ir. and Mrs. H.. ll. Grunke- surgery. :VIlss Lucille Wozniak Is spend
tended the }<'SA conference. meyer and son Marlin to Wolbach The Phllathea Sunday schooling this week 'here with her par-

W. ll. Johnson, sr., who has been Sunday where they visited in the class of the Christian church en- ents.
~~~:~l~~eet~s~~s s~~l~e~O{at \;~Pl'(~:;J home of Mr. and ;\Irs. H.. D. Miller iH,0)'ed la

l
P1~rtfYh iln

l
theThomde of f;\Irs. Mr. and 1\lrs. }<'. S. Zulkoski and

andfamlly. usse ,,1 C e on ues ay a ter· ;\larg'arel were Sunday dinner
but still U!lder the care of a physl- :\Ir. and 1\Irs. It'lord Johnson and noon. }<'ollowhlg the business ses- guests in the Leon Ciemny home.
clan. Camlly moved to town \Vcdnesday sion in charge' of the class pres!-

W. L. Mc1\Iullen and Henry Me- from the farm west of 13urwell and dent. Mrs. Fay Livermore, a lesson The Philip Osentowskl family of
Mullen were Ord visitors on busl- are llving in the first house west was presenied by l\Irs. W. L. Mc- 130leszyn spcnt Sunday evening in
ness Monday. ot the home of Mrs. Tacf'Y Conner. Mullen, ir. 'A pot luck lunc,h was the Tom Osentowskl hOUle.

Mr. Johnson will continue in the serred. }'riday eH:nilig vis~tors in Har
dairy business. , Walter Schiporet of Almeria had old Dahlin's home were ~lr. and

Mrs. Delosh and son Orin and his tonslls rNnoHd in the Cram Mrs. It'rank Adamek, ir., of Craig,
:\iiss Anna l\Iontgomery of Ains- hospital Saturday. Colo., Mr.· and Mrs. }<'rank Adamek,

worth were Saturday eveD~lg sup- &lr. and Mrs. Arnold lillpert of sr., daughters Ernla and Alice and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p·er guests in the home of Mr. and Sheridan, W>·o., left }<'rlday after Paul, and :\Ir. and Mrs. Everett \
;\Irs. }<'red 1\lauch. visiting in the home of Mr. and Lashmett, all of Ord .
. ;\Irs. 'c. A. Hager and son Dr. C. 1\Irs. Wm. Grunkemf'yer siJ1ce la~r Mr. and Mrs. Joe :\1. Jablonski

A. Hager of Denver were Sunday Tuesday.' They were married 01' spent Sunday afternoon in the J.
evening callers in the home o~ her ;\10nday, FebI'. 2,0 and are enioyin p P. Carkoski 'home.
brother, JoJ1n D. Moul southeast of thei~ hOlif'YlllOon. From here they Mr:::. l!'. S. Zulkoski and daugh-
Burwell. They were in Ord at· went to Denver and expectc'd to b tel' Margard accompanied Stanley
tending to business matters until back in Sheridan Tuesday of thi, Jurzenski to Elba Sunday after
Tuesday when they reo[ur~led to w{'ek. noon where thf'Y spent the after·
their home. ;\11'13. Vere Shafer and 1\Irs. Will noon and eyening with their mo·

1\11'. and :\Irs. Thos. E. Cain were Kltherton and son Larry drove to ther.
week end visilors in Omaha. While Plainview Tuesday to spemd th" Mr. and ;\Irs. Howard Wright of
there they visited with Mr. and day with Mr. Eatherton who Is Brainard spent ,from Saturday
1\lI's. James 1\lorrison and found manager of the Council Oak store night until 1\Ionday morning here
:\Irs. Morrison slowly improving there. witq Mrs. Wright's famlly, the
from her recent operation in the Mr. and 1\Irs. Don Cain are the Chas. Wozniak·s.
Clarkson hospital. Her friends proud parents O'f a 7 lb. baby boy 1\Ir, and ;\lrs. Leon iCiemDY, Carol
are glad to learn of ,her improye- born at 4:30 Sunday morning, Febt'. Jean an<.l Mr. l!'. S. Zulkoski were
!twn!. Mr. Morrison will return to 26. He has bcen given the nalllc Sunday afternoon visitors in the
dulies as instructor in the 13urwell of Paul J. Mrs. J. R. VanWagen- rom Osentowskl home. I
high school as soon as Mrs. 'Mo,r- en is caring for the mother and Virginia and Connie Hansen are
rison's condition is so he can leave. baby. Dr. R. S. Cram was the at- here spendin" a few days with

'1\11'. and Mrs. 13us Olcott were tending physician. their grandparents, Mr. and 1\Irs.
Sunday dinner guests in the home Mr. and Mrs. Leo Demaree were It. Garnick.
of her sister, 1\1rs. Dearmont Erirng- visitors in Grand Island on Thurs- Miss Harriet 13rown of North
ton and family. day afternoon. Loup spent Wednesday night here

with her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Helleberg i

r.==::;:=========================================il' and family..
The }<'rank }<Tafeita, ir., family of

Ord were Suuday afternoon vis·
itors in the E. A. Holub home.
The John Iwanski family who reo

sided on the Clarence Wilson farm
near here the past >'ear moved in
to the Jacob Osentowski farm near
Boleszyn. •

:\Irs. Win. Helleberg entertained
a number o,t c'hlldren and their
mothers at a birthday party Sat
urday forenoon in honor of her
son Richard who was two years
old. Those present were Donald
Kusek, Honald Cielllny, Eugene
anu Carolyn Dablin, Edna Mae,
Louise and Everett Ruzovskl, Ruth
Carkoski and Lloyd Zeleskl,
Dwain. Arlene and Maxine Wolfe
of Ord, and their mothers. The
<::hlldren were entertained wit'll
garneS while thtl ,mothers enjoyed
Chinese checkers. A delicious
lunch was served.

Chas. Turner of Ord sp<::nt Sun
day night here with his daughter,
1\11':::. Will. Helleberg and famlly.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Peter 13artusiak, Jr.
spent a few da>'s here with Mrs.
Stacy Bartusiak before leaving for
Colorado where they intend to lo-
cate.
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FOH MOTHEHS
WHO CABE!,

T

Music by

J. F. Lul{esh

EVERYONE
RECOMMENDS

THE CAPITAL

•

Properly produced
Positively pasteurized

on

Friday, March 3

Growing Children with

and his Orchestra
:'tlusle played to satisfy the
crowd. EYerybody invited.

.lUll!. Gents 2;)e Lal1les lOe
COlllmittee: Raymond Christ

ensen, Arthur Mason, Jos.
1<'. Lukesh.

Dance
Ord Dance Hall

o

LINCOLN, NURASKA

H

"Meef af the Capital"

*4

• Everyone who stays at Hotel Capital enJoys its con·
-renlentlocaUon. There they lind, too. genial hospitality.
superb service. modern living comfort. an atmosphere of
luxury ••• all at moderate prices. Rooms with private
bath from $2.50 down: with private toilet. $1.75.

250 ROOMS

----CAPITAL--

A child's tick
et FHEB with
1 pound. An
ad u 1t ticket
FHBB 'w ith 2
pounds. Both
tickets 1<'HEE
with a 3 pound
purchase.

North Side
Market

Tickets good Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Married January 7.
Ralph Stevens and ~llss Byrneee

Leach were married Jan. 7, by
Ju<.1ge Brule at Smith Center Kas.
according to information fur~ished
by :\Irs. Stevens to the Quiz Mon
day. Mr. Stevens is an Ord truck
er, and his bride Is a \laughter of
Mrs. Iona Leach. 1<'or some two
)"ears she has been emplo>'ed in
1<'rank Kruml's office in the court
house.

Farewell for Golka's.
T·he Frank Golka family, who

are moving from Geranium to
Springdale were surprise,} Tuesday
e\-ening <lit a farewell party by a
number of friends. The evening
was spent In playing pi no C"hl €', af
ter which a delicious lunch was
served by the ladies.

Those p,resent were ·:\Ir. :).nd ~Irs.

Lew Smolik and family, Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'rank Penas, IMr. ~and Mrs.
Joseph Holoun and daug1ller, ~Ir.

and ~Irs. John Nevrkla, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ptacnik and :L€onar<.1.
~Ir. and Mrs. Oharles Kokes, Mr.
and l\Irs. Lawrence 'Valdman and
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Parkas and
daughtel's, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Krlkac and sons, Mrs. Joseph HoI·
011)1 and daug'1llers, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hruby and Edward, Mr. And'
rew Kapustka and Albin Boro.

Wlzoopie Club.
The Whoopie club met at the H.

H. Knapp home ·at ~orth Loup on
Wednesday evening. Attending
[rom Ord were MI'. ·and :\1r$. John
Lcommon and :\lr. and ~Il's. CJ>'de
13aker. The George Washington
motif was carried out in the lunch.
High scores were held by Mrs. Art
Hutchens and Roy Stine. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Knapp were guests.

House Guests Wednesday.
Mrs. C. J. Morclensen returned

from Gl""nd Island Wednesday,
bringing with her as guests, ~Irs.

J. \V. Detweiler of GranJ IslanJ,
Mrs. Joh:n I3osch-and Mrs. E. J.
Jull of Omah.l, and Mrs. Lysle Os
lelhout of David City. 1'he ladies
relul ned to their homes Thursday.
Mrs. Jull is a niece of W. J. Stew
art. and her father visited there
while they were here.

1'enth Birtlzday Party.
lIIllss manche Rutar was ten

>'ears old Thursday, and her moth
er, ~Irs. Stanley Hutar,arranged a
party for her. Ten of her girl
friends were invited, and a number
of games were played. Refre-sh
ments of ~ce crt'am and cake were
sern,d, and all had a very fine
Hme. Those presclnt were Lilla
Joyce Achen. Doris NOl'llian, Carol
Johnson, :\Iarilyn Wareham, l3etty
Bruha, Dorotby UL,ha, Jean Coyert,
~ortna V'aHa and Hogene :'tlielsen.

.. ~-.
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CHASE'S TOGGERY

A youthful swing song for young moderns. 1<'lirtatious
flaring topper with clever dart tr.-:atment on the novel
broad should€rs. 'l'here's a military dash to high-placed
V-flaps topping the front panels. A colorful choice ot
gold, dawn, plue, green, salmon 01' thistle, smoothly fash
iO~'1ed in Angora flooce.
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,)f Ord iuet 111 th.e ch n i ell b.rscinen t Burwell on a business mission -I he Joe Puncocha r Iam Ily is

O. N. O. Thursday. ISunday ev cn in g. After the bust- Professor Alexis of the Unive r- Monday. moving into the Hager property c n
The O. N. O. club met with :\liss ness meeting, the g rou p euloycd sity of Nebraskn addressed Rota r- -1\11'. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap an d N street this week.

Barb.ua Lukes T'hu rsday evening. an old-fashioned spe ll in g bee. ians of Lincoln a few days ago and family spent Snnday visiting at the -·Steven Jablonski went to I
with ~1iss Mabel Misko and :\IIS. --- 0 as might be expected by all who Joe Poluk home. . Orn ah a Sunday and will remain]
\ViI'lard Cornell as assistant host,11 Saturday Night Party. know. :\11'. Alexis' humorous make- -1\Irs. John Lunney and son until the latter part of this week. i
esses, A b f Iri d i 1 up, diverted the Hotarians with Johnnie will work for Ivan Canedy -E. J. Bar ret t, orga n ize r for thJ

___ a n.\llll. C..I' 0 rieur s'. () g l~een in, inodern defiuitlons after his own [{nigllt' of Col b . 0 d11 III d t th E 1. ' this s unuue r. They plan to start s elm us, was in r
Ilonor Frank Adamek». h' g",lel~. a . e. ar Crosley original fashion. work about :'IIar(h 1. Mon day a n-I T'ue sday co nrer rlu v

ouie 8atu.lttlY evcrnug. and spent Sp('aki.n" in terms of a man who with members of the local coullcif
In hunor of ':\11'. and :\Irs. 1<'rank Ia vel y enjoyable evening playing owned tw~ cows \.le is pr~ceeded -1\Ir. and :\1rs. Otto Wo·ods of -'8aturd.]y visitors in Ord 1'11'

J. Adamek, [r., who are visiting Chinese checkers. t d fi .j, I' " (x.. Colonie U D 'j 1o e me soc 1 ism sive 1 c w ,·OJ.., were overu g it eluded Aust in PI'atllel' of Arcadia,
here from CraiO', Colo. relatives to I __ • - 01 e 0 ts ! h ", - - ~" ,0'. to "our neighbor)' COIUI1UlI1'S 1 gues s In t e ('Ountry home of L. Joe D:ll1"Z"k of BUl'I\'ell, and lIub"
the number of sixt.y gathered at the Sunday Night Pinoclzle. .~", 1 n- 13 W d 1<"d . ~ " ul!'nulk J. Al1alJlek, sr., ho:ne SUJld,ly ~gl\ e bo.th co 1\ ~ to the &tate); naz- . TOO s n. 'lY. :\Ialollke of :\orth Loup.
afternoon. They brought with thelll T'lle Sunday night pinochle club ISlll-(gne one cow to the state I - om WillIams spent two days -:\Irs. 1<'ay VanHouten' of east
a. basket dinner which was sen'ed lllet Sunl!:ly at the LeHoy 1<'razler state shoots the other); fascism-- last w~ek at ~em,lha. where 'he Of Taylor was released from t.he
that eH;nin" in cafeteria ~Iyl' bt;1ne, with all members and no (state ta!'c-s both cows and returns ViSit~d ,in,th~ ~ome of his daugh- L,lt11eran hospiLll in Grand I-lan1 Noll's D,'ll·."Y

o ~ e. guests pre,sent. High aHrage was yon a P1l1t of milk); ~e\V Dea1- tel', ,11'. S. C. l:5n~<1er and family. :\londay followin~ tH'ltment' .
M . d' C l -1 beld by ;\11'. and :\Irs. Eo O. Oarlson. (shoots both cows, gives you milk 13 -Judge anu 1\lrs .. B. ,A. Hose of -Ed DumonJ a~d StanlE'Y PHONE 4503

arne In oorac,o. of some other cows). This is not Uf\\\'ll dlo\e. to Old l:5und~y and. Lumbard motored to Grand Islan1 1

Ord fr~ends learu.-:d r.-:.cenl1y of I Pinochle Party. qnoting :\Ir. Alexis exactly-but Is ate supper WIth the laller s par-I Sunday where they spent the day 1_. --~-- ------
the marnage at Canon City, Colo.,. ,,' about what he told those Hotar- ents, Mr. and :\Irs. Tom Williams. visitin'"
of ;\1Iss Eyelyn :\1cCJ.'ll, of ~orfolk,1 w :\I~. al~d Ml~. Ge.arge Anderson ians. . -:-1\Ir...and ~Irs. William Carlton -),1;: and Mrs. Herman :\1iller "':'Xe\~ priu,ted Wash Dresses, $1
to Hex '-'Iuller, a mus[clan, who I ell.' ~o~ts to a gloup of i'rlends -000- \~.el.e s\h~dul~d :,0 leave Lathl:op, and daughter Opal were Sunday each. Chase s Toggery. 49-ltc
formerly liYed at ~orfolk where ~t. ~ p1l1oehle party rlday e\'Cning. ~I r. Alexis teaches Spllli-h ~allf.l?fOI Old. Iuesday monl1?g, afleruoon visitors at the home of -:\lr. and ~Irs. CJ>'de Baker were
his bride attended high school. :\i1g 1HS~fl~S wer~ held by Miss sometimes l<'rench or German'. iI~ I< "br. _8, and WIll doubtless arnve ~Ir. and ~Irs. Albert Dahlin. SundClY dill1lE'r guests at the home
;\Irs. :\Iuller is the daughter of J. ~ aJ t. e ,el' erg a:l Asa Anderson, I has travelled in l;urope many a hele }h~ la~ter part of the week. -1\1bs Huth Haas, was a passen- of :\lr. and ~Irs. :'II. B. Cummins,
D. :\lcCall of Ord. n la\\' lUg pnzes to :\Irs. Ash- summer and really knows the _.(.. C. WIlson came from Grt·sh- U'er on the 1110J'llin~ bllS 1\10 .,.ley Kelly and 130b Cook 1 I 'h IJ am ~el'~ on th t . M d ' . o. ,n".ly, -Hev. G. C. Hobberson and. elll s w use vel' s and nouns he .'.' ., . e ralll • on ,ly gc·,jug from Burwell to ~orth Loup John It. Haskell druye to Broken

Swzday Evening Guests. Night Owls Card Clllb. attempts to stUff into young ~ebras- e\e.nlll g !-d WIll be in ,ord a few ,0 visit relatives there. Bow Wedn"sday ,to pay a vIsit -to
Guests at the J. L. Tedro home M kans. I da~ s i< KllIg a(ter buslUess ~nat- -;:\Ibs Clal'a Sternecker was (riends there.

Sund,ly eYening were ~Ir. and :\Irs. • 1': land :'III'S. Wilhrd Conner e,n- I was once a student or perhaps tel s. helping out for a short time last
Hu&sell Craven, Mr. and ;\Irs. 13ill terlalllcd the members of the Night I should sayan allendant of his, -lillI'S. H.elen Zeleski of Grand week with the work in the Capron -U H. Nestallder of the Omaha

Owls' card club Saturd,ly eYelling. Sl~anish Nurses and know some- Is[and. arl'lYed. ~Ionday eyeningl Agency. ttadio Accessories company, was in
Dargl's, ~11'. a.nd :'Ill'S. ArChie Keep, Other guests were ~Ir. and Mrs thlllg of the novel method by which and wl.lI.•remalll a week or ten --1\Irs. Suzanne :\Iellsh,"ll left OlIOI'd Wedn"sday e"ening conferring
Mrs. Guy Keep, Mrs. Liaura Thorne Wlllald COl'llell Miss El a . V· . Al i t l' d t h dl ' with Archie HOlv'bal
and :\11'; and ~lrs. Vern Star.k. The straete of Gl'and' 'Isla ., c ndol" .•elr

t:
ex s eac le~. 1<or one, he loves a>'s VISI lI1g er aug Iter, Mrs. '11 1 bus Tl1ur~d~lY morning {or . ' .

entertall1ment fol' the evemng wa.s er COll110r P' nu, an ,a
b

to tell jokes It11 the language he Is Joe PuncoClhar and family, ,oJnt~ Omaha, where she is to be employ- -:\Ir. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon

h
. k h k f 11' hi I . flzes were won y teaching. All. who do not laugh or other relatives. . .. \ I'll tIle fUtUl·~. were Sunday dinner guests at the

c 1I1 ',,1' C ec , a owmg w ch the Mrs. Ed Vel'straete al1d ""1 . 'I _ ~hostess. served a lovely lunch. quist. .c.. mel "" m seem re~ponslve he knows are (1) -:\11'. a~.d ~Irs. Lester 13ergel -Bill Darges left Sunday eve- Joo Absolon, sr., home. Theil'
not. paymg allent.ior: ~r (2) dumb, and ~ob l:5111~lel' of Gre,e~ey made ninl': for Hastings where he \vlIl daughter, :\Iarllyn, who had spent
(usll1g th: word ll1 It s contempor-. a busl~ess tflP to Ord 1< flday~ and sp~nd two or three days atclending the week enil there, ·retu!'U.-:d with

Dinner at Onyx. ary mealllllg.) took dlUner at the Ray Atklllson a shoe conyention. them.
The Ord Business a:nd Prof.-:s- 0.1' perl:ap~ ~Ir: Alexis will most Iho.me. . -1\Irs. O. N. Bouma is spending -Oarl Johannsen of Oluaha went

sion,:1 Women:s clulJ met Thursday polltely, lU 8pal1lsh, ask a student -~r. and,~Irs. Heglllald Beeghly a few days visiting at the M. Bie- lo 13ul'\\ell on the bus 1<'riday even
e\:enlllg for dlllner at the Onyx, If. she ~\l~ please . step out the of WIn,lel> S. D., ca,u:e to Ord l:5un- mond home. Mrs. 130uma is Mrs. ing. He was on his way to th"
Wltl1 25 pr~sent. 13eoause of the wll1dow. rhe student who at- d"y evemng to VISIt ~1rs. Hans Uiemond's mother ranch of his cousin, Eric Johann-
Solo night at th~ high school, the temp~s a Spaa1.lsh answer having to Andersen. They l:eturned to Win- -Virginia Davis, "IUlo aHends S~,ll in Hock county for a brief vi-
l)l'ugram was dispensed with, and d? .~lth shulllllg the door or al!-s- ner Monday lUOrnll1g. . Kea rney State Teachers' College, sit.
~he members went to the solo night I\\cH, that she will (when tho Will- -1\11'. and :\Irs. Verno? Anderson spent the week-enll in Ord with -~llss Harriet Brown of ~orth
lUstead. The progl'am that .had. dow is three floors from the Iand family traveled to Llllcoln Sun- her parents, :'tIro and :\Irs. Clarence Nort~ we~t to Elyria Wet\:!lesd,ay
been arra!lged will be given at the ground) Is .llkely to get a zero for Iday. Mrs. Ainderson alt;!lded a Davis. evel1lng WIth Mrs. W. J. Helkberg.
next meetlllg. ~he day WIth Mr. Alexis suspect- state comentlOn of the 1< ::l_\ em' --'lark Gyger's nephew, 13illy Tile ladles came bcak to Ord on

lUg she does not know her Span-, ployees. Hay of Lincoln, spent -the week-end Thursday to attend a t-If club
ish. I -'1\lr. a~ld :\lrs. 1<'. !--'. Loyell lUOV- In Ord visiting his uncle and fam- demonstration.

, ~oOo- I ~~ to Hn'erton, Wyo., Tuesday. Ily. Billy is doin'" government -~1iss Hazel Stevens, who is
Students may 00 funny bugs to I I.hey Were accompanied by Ray work in Lincoln. '" leaching in Dis\. ~o. 42, came from

the .faculty,. but professors are Set I~~lson. ~Ir. LoV~ll was .ell1plo>·ed '-:\1Iss :'tIarlina lllemond, \Viho :\orth Loup and spent 1<'riday night
ap.llt as a lace of queer people by i 'Hth the Inland Construction COIll- '.Vas hurt when the lliemond car as the guest ot :\lIss Kathryn Ito
the students, too. They soon come Ipany. '>verturned on the return tri from mans. She went back to North
to k~lO:V t~at SUell and Sli.ch a t"":o i -1\11'. and :\Irs. Hemy Jorgensen .\t:dnson last WednE-sday e1u' d Lou\) on the morning bus Saturday.
hOUI Engllsh lecture dellYered Ill. and daughters, and ~Irs. Frank '0 ~CJhool :\1011'1 .' I' llle -A marriage licellse was issued
a mO.notone is co:nlll-only cOlJ,sider-' Dworak of Indepulldence, Ore., who' "'::"11' a'd l~I,r ll~orn\lvng·C 11 to Bruce A. Peterson, son of Arthur
ed a S ~ d t" 1'h 1 I.. 't' th' .. -,. Il "IS. "". .' orne, ~ aiH'. ey soon ea~nlls VISI lllg .IS week III thell' home, ',\'(.nt to Lincoln ~'ltU 'day call d Peterson, and :\1iss :\Iarjorie Eo Mc-
that a dramatic bark is the hablt- I dro\C to :\ellgh l:5undJY to visit the 'h 'e by '. f "'tl I 'I' I~I :\IichaeJ, daughter of W. W. Me
ual delivery sly!e of a \'iCe history I Han y Christensen's for the d'ly. ~e~ls of h~e\~~o~h I' leJ s~ ousC - Michael, by Judge John L. Ander
teacher and that another history I -:\11'. and ~1rs. Pete 13artus!.lk 11'h . e~, " ass or· sen 1<'riday. Mr. Petersen is a

Ad I teacher dotes on the boys, but girls recently sold off their livestock and . ell" \\ 0 ,passed a\\ay 8unday. fanner, and Miss ~Ic:.\Iit:haeJ, a
r an Meese Surprised. do well to be Seen and not heard in' are moving soon to their llew home C'I~,1fl~~ c·At:· Nage: andf sDO~' Dr. teacher, and both rt·slde in Arcadia.

Adrian Meese wag pleasantly her class. I in Colorado. arla,~nCt! . ,agel, 0 "nHr, -l<'n'Cman Haugh!, Clark Ander-
Surprised Saturday evening by a Certain "profs" are "pi'pes"-I -13ecause of the ,erious Illness 1I\(·d 111 Or~ .~unday t~ look af- son, Ed Hollo\\ ay, Bill :\laslonka
grOUp of friends and relatives who meaning little work is necessary in of James 13arnes his chlldl:en ~er thelr aHall ~ here. llhey left and Gus Schoenstein all went to
c~une in to help him celebrate his their classes. So their courses are I Herschel and Tr~man, and ~lrs: or hO.l:le Tuesday. . Grand Island Thur,d.ly evening to
bIrthday. Present were Mr. and I crowded, the electives eyer>'one' James Amold and daughter Lu- 1-:\11~S 't\glgsd Pokorn Y

b of LIll- attend a Goodrich tire sales pro
Mrs. COhas. Kasson and family, ~lr'l chooses. !ella came from Rawlins, W>·o., cn ca~le. 0 I' on ~h~ u~ :\Ion- muLe':l meeting which was being
and ~Irs. 1<'rank Meese and family" Another prof, ~h.o surely must ~rriviug by train Tuesday morn- day e\Cnlng for a VISIt \~Ith 1;e: Iheld there at the Yanci'Y hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Meese, Mr. and, haye becn the oflgmal model for Ing. :'tIro 13ames has pneumonia. kalent.s, ~Ir. and :'IllS. Anton 10 About 150 salesmen \\'ere in at-
Mrs. Jo'hn Edwards and family, W. T. 13enda's drawings of dark-' -1\11'$. C. A. 1<'rease of 13urwell .0In

y..
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen and eyed heroe~, loyes. to sit on a Went by bus Monday morning to -1\~r. and, MI S. Haro.ld Cuckler -1<'. E. Lowell, emplored by the
children, Mr. and Mrs. Guy :L€Mas- corner of hIS desk anJ smoke while Omaha, where she will represent al1d '\ierg~l cuckler dlO\(' to l3rok- Inland Construdion cowpany left
te.r$, J. C. MeC'Se and Jack McBeth- lecturing. He likes to foster the HaYenna Grove 201, Woodman en Bow ~u.n?a! where they spent Th;ll'sday with a truck load or ma
PlUochle was. t~e diversion, Mr. lllfol'!nal moo·d, yet really does not Circle, at t'he state convention. ~he day, VlSltlll o their mother, :\Irs. tenal for Riverton, Wyo., where he
Le:\lasters wlnnlllg high award. :,xpe.ct to find much buried talent :\Irs. 1<'rease lived in Ravenna until . W. ~uc~ler.. . wlll be emplo>'ed by the company
Lunch was served at a late hour. Illl hIS ~lasses. He once caubht me two y<ears ago, and still holds her -~11,. Earl Klel.n left for Ll?- on a :new p!'oject. Ashley Kelly,

___ borrowlllg a rather thoughtful membership there as there is nO coIn Tuesday, whel e she. will jOlU head mechalllc for the company in
Birthday Surprise. bOClk from ih: university;Ubrary, active circle in 13~rw~II.She plans her ~husbal1d.. ~Ir~ .. K!el~'s ,posi- t~eir work at Ord, did not go with

Mrs. Wa1'l'en Lincoln planned a' and appeared Illlpressed, not to add to visit ,her old home in Havenna ~on lUO~~~ PI~tectlb\e 8avlllg:s and Wm, :but was awaiting further
pleasant s.lrpdse on her husbanJ I surpflsed. I. am sure he at O'.l1ce On the return trip. o.an, Ice, as een taken by orders.
Sunday, the occasion be!llg his Id~cided to gIve me a fine mark in -Clarence ~I. Davis drove to :'vIrs. George Ztkmund. , " -1\Irs.. A. J .. 1<'erguson returned
birthd,ly, I<'ebr. 27. T.hose present I hl~, course. IKearney 1<-riday e\'Cning and -:-:\Irs. Mark. Gyger smother, I.h';lrsday ,e\-~nlDg. from a six weeks
were Mr. and Mrs. W!1l ~1isko, Mr.! I hen there was the prof, popul- I brought his daughter, Miss Vir- ~Ir s .. W. H. COChl~n, who has been VISlt in Callforlua. Dr. I<'erguson
and :'tIl'S. Irvin ~Ierrlll, lIIIr. an\ll arly supposed to throw his exam I ginia and Miss Xaomi Wagl,er of ',taYlng at the ~yger Ihome, left ~nd Jea;n met her in Grand Island.
Mrs. Winal'd Corne 11, :\Ir. and Mrs. I ~Jpers across the room at hi,S deak. I13urwell home for the week-end. S~nday for 13ayhs, llL.. whe~e ~he She s~ys that Jane now has a good
1<'. II. Kuehl alld LueHa, Mr. and 1 1 he papers on the desk g<>t passing, Tlie Wagners took the girls back wIll. ~pend a shari tIme V1SItlllg j~b With the Northwestera Mutual
M!'s. JO'hn Koll and family, and' ~'""h; all thoso unfortunates on to school :'tIonday morning. relatHes.,. 1<ll'e Insural~ce COll1'p~UJY ot ~n
MISS ~Iena Jorgensen. Cards was Iihe floor Hunke,} out! 1 -A 'baby girl was born to Mr. -Th~, G.land IS,land Independent I'll an\.isco. She is hVlllg at a glfls'
the diYersion of the aftel'lloon with I i and :\Irs. Lloyd Oseka 1<'rlday, Dr. is ~ubl1~hlllg a 118t of couples :"hO club III Oakland and .commutes to
John Koll and :\Irs. M.:rrl1l holl1ing: .,.,."""",,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,., 1<'. A. 13arta In attendance. Mrs. h~\C celebrated t?elr golden '\ed- and from wo~k. MISS Leanori',
hig-h scores and Irvin ~lerrill and I Oseka is the. daugh!€r of l\Ir. and dIngs .. Included lU the list Man- w~o had been lU Oakland has re-
~Irs. ~lisko, low. A delicious sup. 'j YOIl A re a ~Irs. 1<'rank \Vorzal and Is staying d,ay \\ere ~Ir. and Mrs. Adolph tumed to Long 13each and has a job
pel' was served at six. at the home of h~r parents, ten 1< uss, who were marr[e,} on ~Iarch as substitute teacher in the schools

TH l{! I ~ rl' Y il' t f 0 d Th i h i 7, 1887. ther~.
~ Isn es \\ es 0 1:. e I' ome s -'roday ~Irs. George Zikmund ~;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Farewell Party. outh of ~ouP,Clly. took over the job as bookkeeper at ...
A large number of f-riends and SHOPPER I -Kenneth }<)gl~~off, son of :'tIro the Protect,ive Savings and Loan

neighbors gave a farewell party at' ~,a,n~ ~Il S. Will E",lehol1 ,.of ne~r association, fOl'lllel'1y held by Mrs.
the Anton Svoboda home in honor ! :'\Olth Loup spent Thul sday l;n E:arl Klein. She started Saturday
ot the Svoboda. family who are '.TOll 'II L,'ke ,Or~. K.enneth,. who attends ihe to fam11Iarize herself with the
leaving the vicinl.ly. Those pre- L I i U!llVerslly at Lll1coln, came to Ord work.
sent were :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank O}'J",WIth Professors .Tempel and :L€ntz, -Im"rovl'ments at the Pearson
Knapp and family, ~Ir. and :\Irs. J. Ill' rices. i who acle,} as cl'llic& for tho solo a.nd Anderson chapel include the
W. Vodehnal and family, 1\11'. and' : dny at the hIgh schoo1. installation of a sounJ system, by
Mrs. John John, jr.. and family, Ell'l') dlly in eHrl 'leek - : ~ -~Ir. a~J :\11,s .. Teles~ea~ Slo~a- 'neans of which sacred music may
1\11'. and ~Irs. John IIrebee and son ,(m'll fiul1 OUf llrkes on tile ~ze\hki \\ere 1< nday eHnmg VIS- be played whenever desired in any
George Valasek, El'llest Zabloudll: fiuest quali/l, lint gnHle ~tors ~t the 1<'rank Golka, sr., home. degree 0 f .softness. Draperies
Mr. land Mr&. Emil Skolil and .,11'. Golka has been bedf"st for have been hung in the doorways.
daughter. The evcni,:lg was spent Illeats are IO\Hf. We do uot . more bha;l a. week, due to. a fall -Mrs. Barney Brickner, who is
playing games and cards. Ite- f('atul'c "~lIeeIals" ••• but I down stall'S m which he mjured spending the winter with relatives
fr(,shments WHe senC'd at mid- l1ay in, dlly out "e offef Sin- his left side. in Ohio, writes friends in Ord that
night. The evening was very en- iugs on all OUf meats. Come I -Harry C. Menck of the Safe- lhe weather there has been very
joyable. I in tol1llI anl1 cheek OUI' "rices. Iway Stores of Grand Island, came laId and that there has been a great

.. ' to Ord :'tlonday and took charge of deal of snow. She does not enjoy
Brulza-Bilka. ' t,lle meat Nun~er at the Safeway it very much, and is planning to

Tile marriage of :'II iss B:nmJ. l:5tore here, untIl Keyth Habig, who return to Ord soon.
Bruha, daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs. N h' is sic~, Is able to return to work. -11. C. Leggett was in Omaha
John 13ruha to Lew ll!1ka, son of .ass -:\11SS Delta Marie 1<'lynn of and Liincoln last 1<'riJay and Satur-
l!'mnk 13ilka of 13urwell, took place ( Denyer, Colo., arrived on the bus day on business. He was aCC01l1-
Tues"lay morning, 1<'ebr. 21, in the :\Iond,ly evening and will spend panled by LaVern Duemey and
county judge's· office at Ord. The r , two months visiting relatives here. Jack Janssen. The latter remain-
CallpIe was atte~lded by the br,ide's .' Ioastecl She has been living in Denyer for e~ in Lincoln for a visit with
('Ousin, Miss :'IIary 13ruha, and her the past two years. friends and had hopes of gelling a
1.>ruther, Edward llruha. COF' 17' E'IE' -This week Dannebrog is job there,

After the wedding, a larg€ din- ., .,., IlllOUrning the death of its most ------.---------.!-------------
!leI' was sen-ed to the immediate distinguished citizen, P. M. Han-
relatiyes o-f the couple at the home . 't nlbal. Mr. Hannibal was a son of
of the bride's parents. A beauti- lnVl es you to see the the founder of Dannebrog, a teach-
ful wedding cake decorate,} the Pl·ctllre Shower in his younger days, the auLhor
table. 130th the bl'ide and the of seyeral books, and lived to the
gl'oom are well known ,to their age of 90 years.
friends around llurwell. They will FREE, -Arrangemenls are complete<!
make th0ir home on the farm • for a t-ll cattle judging contest to
w!J.ich the groom occupied for 00 held in connection with the
many yea.rs. annual sale and show at Grand Is-

land, March 8 and 9. H. Claire
Clement is a member of two com
m~ttees, one on classification, ihe
other on prize awards.

-Mrs. 1<'rank Malicky of l3ur
well was returning Monday eve
ning from a visit to 'her father,
mother and 'brother at Barneston,
~ebr. On the way back she stop'
ped over at York to vIsit her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Gross and baby. She
went to Barneston l<'riday.

-Superinte.ndent and Mrs. C. C.
Thompson drove to Ellis Friday
evening, in response to word that
his mother, :\Irs. Emma Carpenter,
was sinking rapidly. Word re
ceived from him Sunday stated
that his mother passed away Sun
day afternoon, and that they would
remain ·there until after the ~u

neral, which would probably 00
,,,.,.,.,,.,.",,.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,,,.,.,. he 1d Tuesday 0 I' Wednesda y.

Everbusy Club.
The Everbusy club met with :\I1S.

Hoger 13enson Thtll Sd,ly afternoon.
Mrs. Cl>'de 13aker gaye a story of
the meeting of the project leader::!
at the K. of P. hall Tuesd.ly. The
meeting was a kensi;ngton.

Church Kensington.
The Ladles Aid of the o.o Pr"s

b>terlan church met at a kenstng
ten with Mrs. Albert Jones Wed
uesday afternoon, l<'elJr. 22. Thele
were 28 in attendance,' including
16 of the teachers who were guests.

Celebrate Birthday.
Last Sunday was the occasion of

Archie Watennan's 42ud birthday,
and the occasion was celebrated at
their home. Those in attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man, Mr. a;nd Mrs. Russell Water
man and family, Mrs. W. Water
Ulan and Dolsie, and H. W. Peavy.
Of ip.tere.st Is ihe fact that Archie
has lived all his life on the same
section in North Loup township, a
few miles soulheast of Ord.

Guests at Pinoclzle.
Bah Albers entertained several

frIen.ds at his home 1<'riday e\'ening
at pInochle. Thuse present were
DVll Severson, Haymond Tatlow,
Willie 13hh:l, Ernest Piskorskl,
Kendall Wiegardt, ~orval Marks,
Richard Piskorskl, Earl Barnes,
Henry :\lisko, Arthur Carlsen and
Helll'Y 13end'l. High score was
held by Ernest Piskorskl and low
by Haymond TatIow. 1'he games
were followed by a IOYe1y lunch.

PAGE FOUR

Benefit Card Party.
The 8 et 40 division of the Amer

[can LE'gion Auxiliary held a be;ne
fit card party Wednesday evening
at the LE'gion hall, the object being
to make up a deficit which had
deYCloped in the tuberculin tests
that were made rast fall in the Or,]
schools. About $25 was raised, and
a fine time is reporkd.

At the open ing of the meeting
~lrs. A. A. Wiegardt introduced Dr.
C. J. Miller, who made a brief talk,
explaining why the tests were im
"orta;nt, and what was learned In
making them. He sta,ted that 205
tests were made, with only six posi
tive reactions. Dr. 1<'. A. Barta
then announced the address on tu
berculosis to be' given at the high
school auditorium March 3.

Out of town persons iI! attend
ance were Mr. and Mrs. On[e And
erson, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Job;n Anderson,
:\Ir. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., ~lr.

and :\lrs. 1<'loyd Anderson, Mr. ,and
~1rs. Au&tin Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Sich Honored.
~e.Roy Anderson and ~1r. and Mrs. .A bi~thday surprise "al ty was
Clifford Andersall, all of Burwell; gnen Sund:lY enntng at the James
:\Ir. and ~Irs. E. A. HolUb of Blyria, Sich home honoring the Ust blrth
:\Irs. J. W. Detweiler of Grand Is-I day of their son LUlUlr. The even
land, Mrs. John Bosch and Mrs. E. ,ing was enjoyably spent playing
J. Jull of Omaha and Mrs. Lysle pinochle ·and· games. High prizes
Osterhout ot David City, and W. E. were won by Joe llosek and Miss
Sandoz of Omaha. Minnie ~evrivy and low by Frankie

There were 17 tables of pinochle Ryl;in and Edith Holoun. Others
and a numbel' of tables of bridge. present were Mr. and ~Ir"s. Julius
Brldge prizes were won by Mrs. J. Gross, Hlchard and Roland, Ru·
W: Detweiler, hlgll, ~1rs. Alfred L. dolph and Lumir Vode-hnal, klma
lIlli, low, Dr. 1<'. A. llarta, high and Polak, }<)yelyn Suchanek, Bdward
I<'o.rrest Johnson, ·low. Pinochle Hosek, Je-rry Saml:a, Lydia ~evrivy,

pnzes went to ~Irs.. J. T. K'I1ezacek, Charley Vancura, 1<'rankie and Al
hi.gh, Mrs. E. A. Holub, low, C. H. lila Hybin, Joh.nn[e Vlalasek, Elder
Wareham, high and Joe Puncochar Molt!, Vemll and Jerry Skala. At
low. Bridge door prize went to mIdnight a delklous lunch was
Mi&s June Schneider, and pinochle sernd, inc-luding a birthday cake.
door prize to Mrs. M. Kasal. Lumir reccolved several us.:ful !;lifts.

Guests at Pinoclzle.
:\Irs. l<'. K ~IcQulllan was hostess

to a group of ladh::s at a pino·chle
. party at her home Thursd:lY after

noon. ~Irs. Alfred Albers held high
score and Mrs. Vern Hussell low.
A loyely lunch was sernd.
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'flit,) Do COllie Back,
Don't be discourage-d. No mat

ter how far down the ladder )'011
get, you always have a good chance
to COllle back. 1"or example, New
¥llgland again has a so.Jid p,halanx
ot Hepublican goverllors.-Albion
News.

a Iand I!ke U. S., where there is
ample food to eat,"

AAA means Always Asleep Assn.,
so I was (old, and WPA stands tor
Woodpeckers Assoclatlon .

-Hoy and Brl0 Cox ot ~orth

Loup and Ernest Horner of Ord
attend.oo the Xebl'aska Welldrillers
eorn-enllon held in Lincoln last
,\"eeIL They went there Thursd'ly
III0rni,l g, returning Saturday after
noon. About 250 WNe in attenLl
ance, this being the largest crowd
ever to attend a 'convention of this
kind. lnclud(·d in the program
was a fine addr ess by Gov. H.. L.
Cochran. :VII'. Cox retiH-d as pre·
sident or the organizativll, A. A.
Hom of Paplllion being elected In
his place.

EE!

If you are a recent mother and
have not received a copy of
"Our Babies," call and regist
er your name in our infant's
t,'ear department.

TO MOTHERS WITH BABIES
LESS THAN ONE MONTH OLD

Do Ycu Want The Best
For Your Baby?

Then Get This Big Valuable

BOOK

'IlIls book, "Our llables," llas pr<'pa.red by Dr. llcclUan N.
lluullesen, presIdent of the Chlcag'o lloard ot l1<'alth, where
infant mortality is the 10\lest of all bIg clties. Assisting
Wm were 67 bab,· speclaHsts noted in the world of medl.
cine. It ls 1mblblled to aM the ,oung Dlother "ith her
day tQ da)' problems brougltt about by the arrhal of a .ew
baby. Notintcnded to take tile place of a doctor- it
anS1\('rs score of (lUestions mothers are allIn,s ask.lll~.

EHJ'Y ntw lIlother in thls llcInlty ls lntited to tall for
the book "hlch is profusely Illustrated. It passcs on tho
latest .aIlS1\us of }Iedleal Science In the step.by.s(ep
rtarjllg of tile baby, and tiho monthly supplemcnt takes up
tile problems that COme nIth each month of Jour baby's
deHlopmcnt•.T1Ie book and the supplemeuts are absolute.
I, }'r~.

Each Month-Por One Year After You Get the
Book-Call in Our Infants Wear Sectioll, and
Get a Free Monlllly Leaflet containing Special
Inforllzation About Babies!

\

l~

exclusively presents

FE\V THINGS
TO THINK ABOUT

(Continued from page two)

The Lorna Leads label brings
M and New York to you,

Sec our "Good Housekeeping"
'-turN dress • • • and our
OIher Lorna Leads originals.

Brown - McDonald

Brown - McDonald

"If )'o,u do that," Harry said,
")-OU win. If you don't )'OU lose,"
Harry assured his brother-in-law,
in friendly brother-in·law fashi{}l1,
that it could be done.

So Spencer started in on the
puzzle dde'l'mined to solve it. He
was late to breakfast and late at
milking his cows both Illoming and
night. 1"01' two days steady he la
board excellt one that is left in the
on the proposition, only using the

the GOSSARD

stylist .•• about

YOUR figute!

ALL DAY
'Thursday, l\tlar. 2

OoeAcd bmdetloo. art dc$gncd to
Idca1biI the InUl buk 6&ure typet.

Wbctbc:r JOG au avuase, tallOf ab<xt,
IIIaf&fit «hlp Of Cull hip, heur or tb.Io
.,. tWt.ncoaectOO3SAIU>£or FOUl

Brown - McDonald

Consult
Miss Ina Kerol

Gossard Representative

r----------- -------.

-:\1rs. H. H. Clement, Garis and
Jean, were in Ord Saturday and ate
dinner at the John L. Ward home.

-Cash H.athbun went to the
Vetel'ans' hospital in Lin001n last
Thursdar for eXilminalion and re
turned Saturday morning.

-The B. L. Collins faml1y who
have been spending the winter in
California, write to haye their Quiz
changed back to their hOllle at
~ampa, Ida.

-:'t1iss ~"""elYll Bonness, teacher
in the Burwell schools, went to
Archer Saturday morning to spend
the week end with relatives there.

-:\1rs. 1". C. 1"rohardt, mother or
:-r1rs. Harold Koelling, returned to
Ord from Councll llIuffs with them,
and plans to visit in ~1ira Valley
for about a weck.

CAUGHT ...
. . . ON THE RUN

A "Man-on-tlie-Street" Feature in which People
. You Know express their opinions about Issues of
~he Day. All Photos by the QuIz candid Camera.

"Hogs are too ~heap right now
.,compared wit h
,cattle and I don't
\think the price
:;can get any low
.,e r right away.
;llut too many fel-

:;lowS are taking
out all the brood

,sows they can
get, all right.
When cattle

:prices break I ex
i pect pig prices

will follow. It
U.. n. S(one-. doesn't look any

too good for a long pull."

r##~~_~"""'~_",~#{l}.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•• ~~., brtercet possible time to do the
t ~ chores, and toobrset a time to eat.
~ BACK FORTY t At the e-nd of two days' research
~ l on the 01lim'seboard he happened
~ By J. A. Kovanda i (0 see his brother-In-law again.
T T "By gerry," he said to Harry with
H .. HHHH...... HHH·H.. H...... fi ~. hi "'f th t br-c- 111 IS e)'es, 1 'a can e Story of a Pioneer Farm;

A new publication on sorghum worked I'd like to know how it's S 1 h N L
tests was issued recently. Of un- done. I don't believe it can be." ett ers to teo. OUP
usual int ereet is the fact that It was Harry turned and walked off a 'Dhe story of a pioneer farm, a
written by a former Ord boy, Ro- safe distance, then said, "I don't first prize story written by Judge
bert Cushing. believe it can be either. I've been Thurman A. Smith, of Taylor, Nebr.

Nine years ago Bob attended the working on it myself ever since I for the state hlstorlcal society,

t . . i' bo t t t t Oro high school, where he studied saw you the other day," made its appearance in the issue of
"Wha IS your opm on a U he fu ure of . he hog vocational agriculture and was a the Nebraaka l...'arrner for F'ebr, 25.

business for Iarmers of central Nebraska?" was the ques- member of the judging team. Later Short Sluning~. About half of the story was print-
tion asked of several farmers and business men this week he worked his way through the Hugh Clement te'lls me of some cd then, and the rest wm Iol lo w in
by the Quiz "man on the street," who talked to people at Ool lege of Agriculture at Lincoln. man he met while working 'with the next issue. Judge Smith won

th W'll VII d I h d th t Today Prof. H.. L. Cushing of the Tom Hamer and his carpenter crew first and took for his subject the
e loge er sa e an e sew ere aroun e COUll ry. University of Nebraska is regarded that had an old tractor and want- Goodenow farm in Valle,>: county.

Here are the answers: as the leading authority on sor- ed a ne.w one. He found out that It ls in fact the autobiography of
"The t i 1Il th "You d h ghums in this state. In fact, he by renting another piece ot land the iarm. It Is strictly true to

gover nmen s te ng e ha n't aug t to ask me has earned a national reputation I near by he would get extra Soil history, and written in that beautl-
~o~k:y t~Ofa~~:r~ ~.:,,~.,....~~:t ~~lif~igOn ;thi~ as an expert on thr subject, .. Conserv,allon money enough to Iul literary style for which Judge

Y"%\ Prof. Cushing's eport dealing m~ke his payment next fall or Smith is well known. If yOU have
so they can buY!stuff and am al- with H.egion n hall the most local wiute r on a new tractor. So he not done so already, it will pay you
hogs and cattle. .ways optimistic, value, It averages the sorghum traded tractors, using his old one to read it, and then tHe it away to

~ I think the gov- nut h 0 n est I y , f d t I . t d . t f ..,. erumeut ought to when you can put yields obtained do Val ley and nine 01' own payuient, p anrnng ,0 rea again a SOUle uture tlme.
k 'j hu dre

S
other nearby counttcs. make his next payments from his IThe three prize winning stories arelet farmers war n d pound 'out their own sal- ' f a1'1 on for The comparative sorghum grain S. O. money. published in full in the February

~ 3 ~ 91 th 01 Iyields in Hegion II were as fol· Jay Davis was in N. L. the other number of the magazine, Nebraska.
vaton. l! a Ulan ~. e way lows' day from Ericson, r-enewing old lllistory, published by the State
will raise his own Willi. e yogeler Vari~ty 13u per A 'e friends and greeting all with his Historical soclet y.
i;~~~ll o~l~raff~ ~~ ,\~~re gld, 1t l~kS Kalo . __. · 3~1.8 frie,ndly smile and handshake.
raises himself he\';;p\.:tty o~~o:rbu~ ~ink Kafir 30.5 lIe said to ;lle, changing his smile
isn't going to get - . -t M be the Kuly Ka lo 30.4 to sadness, "George, you don't 1001,

Wlll Nelson. hurt no matter M. B, CUIllIl)lns. p~'i~~e. is ayhigher soon;r ~ . 2S.3 ~~~V;, Is there something the mat-

what happens. I worked 20 years than the 10 year average and will ~:~atla~;J-===================~::~ I die w lily face as long as 1
to gl't into the livestock business lJl eak later !>ut ~,o me the future Che) enne 22.2 could and tried to appear dejecte(l,
and then lost it all in 1934. I'm lookks all Ilght. . Westeln l3lackhull 20.91·'Jay." I said, "I feel pretty good
gradually working back and if "The way everybody is buying Leoti 20.71except for one thing. I don't get
they'll just let us alone we'll come brood sows right Heg,ul . ._20.4 enough to eat,"
out all right on hogs and on cattle now, it wouldn't Greele)' . 19.9 . Al t H~tchins and I were quanel·
too," surprise me it the IBlack Ambel' 18.2111ng a llttle over which ona was

"I'm 'not going into it any strong- p rl c e hit the Grohoma . • 17.21 the hald.est up, I finally saId, "A-rt
er than bdore- skids about the Atlas . . __16.4 )'ou don't know what it is to be

'thust my 12 Hamp· middle of t h a Kuly Sumac . . 15.3 poor."
" summer. If I had Yields of ensil'lge produced by :'~ou're right," .h e answen:d.

"Ishire sows and a lot of little pigs, the dilIerent variE'lies are ShOW>l ":'\elther of us know. :\fy mother
,,";;:[WO ,litters a y.'ar ",~:,.~ Mcoming I'd rush I in the next table. . has ~(:t:1~ ~t:ttin~ letters from my
" ,[rom each - but <;,~•• ,Jcf4t hem through and Var,iety Tons per Acre :;runt III Cllln.a. She S3r S the people

I the pro s pee t s ',' ,(sell them early. BHly Sumac 11.6 there are so poor and hunry they
look pretty fairfr he' govemment Atlas . . __11.0 ~re eating cats and dogs and rats

rlills going to loan Leoti . __._ .. 10.1 1f th~l can catch them .. They cat
to me. Its a . money to all the Westem Blackhull __-- __. 9.0 anytlllng to k(:ep .allve. Those
dnch we need Lew Winkelman. fellows that want Pink Kalil' __. 8.7 people over there can t understand
lllore liYestock to ·to got back into the pig game, it Groho'llla _. .. 8.2 !low there can be any complaint in
eat up our gr'ain looks like, there's going to be too Black Amber _.: 8.1 ~;;;;;;;;;::;;:;:;:~:;;;;;::;;::;:;;::;;:;:;:;;;:;;::;;:~
in this part of the many hogs before long." !I('gari --------.-------------- 8.1 r

Louis Sauffer. country." "There are going to be a 10tChe)"enne -----------.-------- 7.0
,more hogs in the l~alo ------------------------- 6.7

country a rear or Greeley ---------------------- 6.2
two from now but \Vheat~and ------------------- 5.9
if business picks S,oonel -----------------.----. 5.1
up a little a s Early Kalo ---------------.--- 4.9
eHrybody hopes Day .----------.------------.- 4,6
and expects, de
lIland had ought A
(0 increase faster
than the supply
:tnd hog prices
should go up, not
,lawn. To me it
looks like farm·

U. E. ~llsko. ers had ought to
keep on r~stocking. Livestock is
our best bet in this country, most
>'ears,"

-Last week Toot Harris built a
new cabinet and rebuilt another in
the counly clerk's office for the
tiling of mortgage forms.

-The Mrs. ~1ina M)'ers famIly,
former'ly of this county, have re
mo.-od to a new place near Cham
!Jers and write to ask that their
quiz be changed to that town.

-Mr. and ~11~'s. Victor Hall and
uaughter drove here from IIold
rl'ge Saturday and remained untn
'undayas guests in the James

:'lisko horne.
-To Jerry's Grocery goes the

!wnor of having the first 1939 gar
len s.:(:d <I.fsplay in Ord. Their
liew seoos arrived last 'week an:l
were put on <I.isplay at once.

-l.<'riday, 1"ebr. 24, Mr. and :'t:1rs.
J. E, (Dl) Loe, at North Loup
[uietly cele-orated their 35th wed- I--------------~
ling annivers.ary at thoir !ann
!t()llle. ,Yr. and Mrs. Lee were
!larrled at Sutton, Nebr..

---'Mr, and ;\!rs. Charlie Ma)"o
sent to North Loup Sunday to at
'end the big celebration of the A.
If. Jackman golden wooding. or
course Miss Garnet JacknLo.1.n was
going therefor the same purpose.

-Wes Eberhart re{urn(:d Friday
from a trip with the Broken Bow
auctioneer that tOQk him to a nUl\)
Ler ot points in northwest Nebras·
Lt and western South Dakota. He
enjo)'ed the trip and had an opp'or·
tunity to show what he could do in
Ih-estock sel'llng.

-11. C. Cotton of Grand Island,
~pecial interviewer for the WPA,
emu a crew of three men, arrived
in Ord Thursday, and wlll be here
:tll of this week. They are making
special interviews ot all WPA
workers in this area, whIch in
clud0s the counties ot Shennan,
Howard, Gneley, Valley, Garfield
'ud Wheeler, the idea being to
determine t'heir needs. :\fonuay
they were working in Howard

, Lounl y.
-Ben Clark, proprietor of tho

former Mac's Grill, now known as
Ben's Grlll, held his openl,ng Satur
uay and dispensed free coffee all
:lfternoon. A large number of
customers took advantage of his
generosH.y, and Mr. Clark Is high
ly pleased with the success of his
opening day.

-Mrs. Kirby McGrew and daugh·
te-rs Patrlci3, Dora Mae, Chelsea
and :\Irs. Don Kou.ntze and hus
band, all ot Ha)'es Center, arriHd
l<"riday noon to attend the funeral
"r her father, e. S. Jones. Dr. Mc
Urew had work 'that re-quired his
:1tlenllon, and he cou1><1 not leave.
The family lett fur home Saturday.

-:'tlr. and l\lrs. Frank J. Adamek
.iI'" of CraJg, Colo., are visiting re
latives and!r1ends in Ord and vi
cini! y. They went there a little
oYer a )'ear ago, and this is their
first trip back. They arriHd last
:\{onda.y, and plan to leave for home
Yriday monring.

-Clarence :'t1. Davis and H L.
Vogeltanz went to Omaha. Thurs·
da.y on lega] business, returning to
Ord 1"riday noon.

-A nephew of Mrs. H. C. Austin,
Ueorge Brown, formerly of Arcadia
hut whose home is now at Nebras·
ka City, and a soldier friend sta)'ed
over night last _ Tuesday at the
Austin ,home in Ol'd. Mr. Brown is
head cook in his company at Camp
~1ead. S. D., a:nd draws a good sal·
ary in that capacity. H1s friends
will be pleased to hear of his ad·
vancement.

Items
-':"Miss Clara Rasmussen of North

Loup, is now enip loyed in the Burr
Beck home.

-The V. W. H.ussell famlly mov
ed the first of the week from the
Hager property to the E. C. Weller
house at 418 south 15th stre-et.

-:'tIl'S. Eo :\1: Johnson went to
Elyria Saturday evening to spend
a week visiting in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Dahlin.

--"-Mrs. Jacob John went to North
Loup Sunday to spend 'the day with
her daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Veleba.
-~Ir. and Mrs. soren Jensen and

son were here from Grand Island
Wednesday to visit in the A. L.
Bradt home.

-.A. L. Bradt and Mart Beran
drove to Kearney, where Mr. 13r.\dt I

visited his daughter, Mrs. John La-
Cornu and husband. '
-~cil Hansen, recently with the

Council Oak store, was handing
out groceries Saturday at the Safe
way store,
~Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Loft of

Loup 'City came to Ord FriJay, and
wlll spend it few days visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft.
-Miss Helen l<'ilzpatr!t;k, a teach

et' i:t~ the Greeley schools, visited in
Ord Satur4ay, She was accompan
iedby another teacher whose name
was not learned.
-~hs. Dorothy Wilson of Wahoo,

Nebr., who has been assisting in
gelling a new bookkeeping srstcm
ins>talled in the Quiz accounli,lg de
partment was called to Omaha Selt
urday, where her husband is in a
ho~pilal for treatment.

AJ30UT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Made from the, bcst part of the "lIeat. Au appdiziug 1I0t
breakiast cen-al that pleases the "hole family. LIght and
easily dlgestilJle.

Pantry Pride Flour ~~;:.~()-~I~~----'.---.- 89c
Red Bag Coffee ~.~U~:IIB~::---------.-------42c
Cof{te with a rIch, smootlt fIalor a at llopuJar price. SoH
ouly in tlte whole berry aUll ground fre811 whcu sold.

llull. lIIaearoul products rate as 1II0st nutritious and eeonom·
Ica'. Deliclously good in SOUllS and combine so nlccly wUlI
IIItat, fisll or fowl. .

At this spedal prIco of 5c per pound crackers are an exeep·
tforull fQod lalue-.

M ..Or S1'.\OUEl'JI 13aeal OlU 2 Lb. Cello llag~ ·____________ C

Chocolate Drops_..: _ _ _.lb~ 10c
l'ure "lIoiesome cautly Is a aO'urislIing and necessar)' fooll
for gTO" ing elliftlren. 'fhls special price Is for tltfs sale ouly.

RdR· rr t }:'au(')' Pack 23e lpe onla oes 2 ~o. 2% CanL___ C
"!'ricc" docs not'ahla)s indIcate "\'aille." U's only after IOU
(Jpen a cau of th('sC fau('y tOlllato('S that ,ou apllrecla(e "hat
II lalue tll<'1 are at the pdce-.

Colgate-Palmolive Peet Co.
Week-end Specials

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 ca~es llc
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 giant bars 23c
BLUE SUPER SUDS, large package_ 18c
RED SUPER SUDS, large package 16c

"ALW.US nu:su"

C ·1 0 I B ,1 White or Wheat 6ounCl a{ real[ 1'ounll LoaL .____ C
1H Lb. or 2f.ounce loaf White llrtalL . llc

Sahnon Steal\ ~.~;s~~~ ~ 23c
T1Ie large Hat cau ofiall<" .Haska Piuk Salmon. TflIek
steaks cut fro III till' best lIar{ of the salmon. Excellcnt to
sen e cold as it COllies frOIll tlle can.

WI t C · I ltlJbb Jtoss 13leaerea Package ~______________,C

S 'b H · S Large 25upel onuny ~o. 2~2 CanL . , C
CODllJlne the follolling alHI bake in a moderate Olen for 1;)
minn.tcs,3 cups Superb Hominy, 2 cups ~Iorning Light Toma·
toes, 1 tea~poonful butter or shortening, H CUll grated cllCese,
salt and pepper.

O ' J Caliiorniol SaHls . 15ranges Dozen ~--·----.---.-.------ C

CI Well llleachell 9eery Sulll. . . . .____________ C

N I0· .)1edilllll size. 1ave ranges l:adL-
7

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C

P I Morning Light, SUced alHI 29 .eac les Hahes, 2 ~o. 2H Cans __._.__________ C
Larg('; lusdous peaches in a go'od s)' rUll. Tho bIg, full ripe
hahes for sauce and sunshine salad. The sliced for peach
t3llioca anll for do" n side up cake.

A I B tt ·Coundl Oak 16PI> e u el 2;)·oz. Jar---~-.--------------- C
,\ pure applo llrodud witlI a deUcious, spIcy tang. .\ deU.
dous spread for br~all and hot biscuits.

S d C I 2 1'OUIH] 10o a rac {ers C01dlly .. c

WI ·t L f "The Thinly },IOUl'~' $11911 e oa H Barrd Bag________________ •

.\ guaranteed "all purpose" Hour. Actually a 10\f cost Hour
~hen IOU consIder it produces more lIgltt, wltite 10lnes Iler
bag,

Personal

I~~L~~~
ntw.\Y A~ll S.\'Il~JW.\Y, ~L\UCll S .\~D 1

-George Round, jr.• ot Lincoln,
spent the week end with his par-
ents in Ord.· "
-R e. Austin spent several days

last week canvassing the Greeley
county territory.

-Mol'S. John L. Ward and Mrs.
L. Shunkweller went to Burwell
Saturday to visit for a short time
with relatlvee.

-M.iss Pearl Sobon, who was
einployed at the Burr Beck home
for several weeks, returned home
Saturday.

-M.r. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
fa1ll1ly were Sunday evening visit
ors at the Charles Sobon home.

-:\Iiss Hose Dubas' spent the
week end at home wilh her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. LeO'D Dubas, in
Blyria.

-The pupils of Fort Harl suff
school wilh l\lissLaura Sobon,
their Loacher, gave a Washington
birthday program Wednesday.

-:\Ir. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas of Ely
ria and ~Irs. JQe Kozlal of Ashlan']
visited in Stuart Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ward and
d:Hlghter, Karen L:nol1l\.e, of Bur
well, are visiti:ng this week in the
John L. Ward home.

-l\1iss' Myrtle Benson of Grald
Island came up Saturday evening
to visitrelatil-es here, returning
Sunday.
~Mrs. Burr Beck of Mazie's

beauly shop \vent to Omaha Sun
day to attend a IX>:'lullcians' school
there.' She exp(:ct('d to return
Tuesd3y evening or this morning.
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Caf'e

A ch!Id's Hck-.
et 1"ltEE with
1 lb. An adult
ticket }!'REEl
with 2 pOunds.
13 at b tlekeots
FHBl<l with 3
pounds,

~fAl{CH 1, 1939

SOc COL'er Charge Sat
urday Boeninas Only

•

When You're
Hungry ...

OllYX

here's the place to sapsfy
that big appetite ~ You get
delicious f 00 d - perfectly
euoked. You get cordial ser
vice. and surprisingly low
rrices for SUCll variety of fino
rood. Plan to meet four
Irlen ds at the "Onyx on the
hill." You'll 1ik~ our hospital
ify.

TOMATOES
Fresh 252 pounds for e

CELERY
Lllrgt' 12
sullk_________________ e

ORANGES
Cali~oru!a. ~aYeJs 12e
medIUm Size, dozeu _

Large Texas Swe<2t6 for _

BRO\VN SUGAR
Golden 10e2 1.lOUIlll bag _

Green Cut BEANS
}!'arg0 Brand, Xo. 2 15e
can, 2 for _

SALMON
I:<'ancy Pink, 1 lb. can 23e2 cllns _

SALAD DRESSING
~,G, qUl1rt jar 3Sc 1ge
ll~t _

-Mr. and :\Irs. Anton Rajewich
autI da UgIlte I' Mildred ret uI'lled last
'VetInesuay afternoon from Colollle,
S. D.. where they had attended the
wedding of their son.

-'George W. l\Id,nulty' was In
Ord thfs morning. and went on to
13Ul" weII in the inte res ts of the
prollOsiUon to make }!'t. HartsuH a
park.,

-,Sorell Jensell an'.I Supt. Voss
of the Ora township lilJrary build
in~ arrivea [rom Grano Island
Weuneoa,ly mornIng and tbe work
there wlll probably be resullled to
morrow if -the wt:aUler continues
mlld. ,

-Mrs. :\Iark Toren, :'tIl'S. C. J.
:\liller" :\115s Clara McClatclH'y, an<f
~1iss Daisy Halleii wnf drive to
Grand I31amI' touigflt, wh~re. they
will attend' a concert presen-le',fbYa stri'ng quartette.' , ." , ,
, -Try tbe QuIz Want Ads.rhey
s;-et reS\llta.

OJuunouu, $1 29
48 llound bag___________ •
We' have a limited supply of 5 lb.
Q~lar free with each 48.1b, bag

"

•

,.----1

We'
Redeem

Folgers
Coffee
cOUPO~S

..:}-~ lo.
t'.} <.,

Wm. 13alrr,Pa~tor

NASH'S
...; .

COFFEE

\Vayne Starting Mash, Scratch Feed

}'UlllAY A~D SATllUD.\'Y, MAUCH 3 AXD 1

HEAD LE~i'TOCE
Largo Crisp lIea.d '.' 13e
2 It~Ads ~---

, I

G RAPEF RIUIl'

Free Picture Show \vith Nash's To-asted Coffee
Tlcli.ets' good: Tu~s" \Ved:, Thul's-., Fr-lt,. Sat.

CORN
WhQle,l{€ruel ' YellOw, 1ge

'XO. a can, ~ Cor------

ft. f. tp
002
o 1 4
006
1 0 3
204
o 0 0
1 2 1o 0 0 ning :\Iarch 12 to :\lart:h 19 iuclu-
1 0 31 s lv e. .

On Wedilesday, March S, wllI 00
rs. ft. f. tp the re.\\ular meeting of the Ladies

.hnglllcw 2 2 0 61A1d. It is tDbe a covered dish
:\ld(ee 0 0 0 0 luncheon at the church. All mein-
1·'r05t 6 0 0,12 Ibel'S please note.
Pe te rson "" .. , 4 0 0 8
IIc vton , , 0 0 0 0
BJb,cock , 0 0 0 0'
Bouche r '" 3 0 2 6

ICl~anticleers Lose to I
Fast Atkinson Teaml

TlIe' 01,1 lIi,;h Chanlic:eers, who!
\ tit: 50 succe ssful in the, Lcup I

\',tl,!; r liel5kd 'Jell! t ourue y at O:'d
..i~, ,I LICk, S,HfeHd a let-down In I
• 212il" ga:1l2 \1 i~h Atkin sou Wednes
da y evcu in g. and were defeated by
\ SCore of 32 to 23, This was the
last game of the season and the
eighth loss this year. Other games
lost were Xorth platte, two games

'with the Curlis Agg112S, St. Paul,
Kearney, Albion and Brckcn Bo w.

, The next basketball venfur() for
the Chanticleers is the District
L'bss A To u ru ey at Hastings. They
,viII meet the fast :\elson team to-
elight at eight o'clock,

, The box score:
OrJ.

fg.
, '\lhlill 1
Hu rIbc-rt , ,2
:IIisko, H. . 3,
vl is ko, D 1
'everson 1
.ulsc n , 0

i':tt1o\v ,. 0
l'bkorskl, E, 0
l Litr Inn a n : 1

_\.tkillson,

lldltauJ LlIUltl'an Church.

"13ehold, ~he Lamb of GOQ which
taketh away the sin of the world ! "

~ ~_' ] I Sunday school and Bible class
I Suuda y, 10 a. m. .
lOrd Church Notes Divine worship, Sunday, 11 a. Ill.

1 Prof. AHred Jensen of Doe Ius,
---------------------- Xe·br., will speak to the children

JI('lhGJi~t Church, ~nd conduct the morning worship
, , III your 'pastor's absence. Mr.

Candid Camera Views U:urch school, 10 a clock., Jensen has been instructor at out
, Illgh . school lea gue, 10 0 ~lock. Indian Mlsslcn in Oaks, Okla.

at the Stone "Eggery' r MOfrlll1? wonh~p,. 11 o.clo~k. Catec het lcal instruction, satur-

Pictures like these will help readers ~:I~,~:c.Delty of Christ. /SpeCial dal:~~h~l: Itague March 9 at LIl-
realize what an efficient "egg factory" the Epworth Lca gue,", 6:30. lia n Rasmussen's home.
R. H. Stone's have on their farm 3 miles Bib le study, .8:00. . Bethan y always welcomes you.
east of Comstock, but in Vaney county. At You are Invited to worshlp with I' db'". th
upper left is :'tIl'. ::;toJle as he flushed sup- us. ...ome an 1'111" a ers.
plyiug laying mash and warm water to the I G. C. Robberson, :\1inister.
flock; at the upper right is shown one of the I

17 cases of eggs that the Stone's bring each i St. J01m's LlItIrCl"all (flOrdl.'
week to the Ore! Cooperative creamery; in I (Missouri Synod).
the middle, left, Is a p!c:ture of part of the:
White Leghorns as they crowd around the I 8 miles south.
fee-ders for mash- ear COl'll being fed on the I S~rvices at 10: 30 a. m.
straw covered floor' at middle right is a lliule class at p, 1l1.
basket of eggs gathe'red fnAIl 6 ~f the Stone II :rune In tlie Lutheran Hour
nests: and at left, below, are a few typical, each Sunday at 3: 30 p. Ill. over sta
L<?ghorns. The rooster is one of '!line in Uon KIo'A13.
the flock that are awaiting their turns at
the chopping block.

l'n~IIJ fedan fIlurtll.
At first :\Irs. Stone held out. fOI'1 them in the aHeI no)n. In __ the SumJay, :\larch5:

13uff Rocks as the breed o'f chIck-I wintel' all help \\ith the poultry 10 a m, Sunday school.
ens to buy, her husbelnd relates.' k ' , h T, ' 111'11, l"n
"1 told her 'a11 right get "our I WOI . 11 a. m., c urc", Rey",, , charge
Hocks, but for eYery Hock )'OU buy A duzen stories could be wrilte,\ll 7 ;n Christian Elld'avor
get me a White l;('ghorn too,' and about the Stone farm. With the p. 'Vedn"sda :\1:11: 'II '1 "
that's w·hat we, di~,':, he told a Qufz help of Onlt his son an-d one hired 7 '30 Choi~' ;I!a'cti~e Cat tlie Guy
reporter.'"'' l,n'n, :\Ir. :stone f~rllled 9S7 acres 13ur'ro{rs home." .

":rhat fall when the h~us w~.re hs:, )'eal·. H~ ralsed about 8,000 Also at 7:30 a meeting of all
laYlllg good I b('~all J;l0,UClIlg there busll:Is cr bellle,Y, sOllie COin, some members of tlie church. Th~se
were a lot mor~ wb,lt,e eggs than othel sm,dl 15: aln: plenty of alf;llfa Wed n e s day eH!lling ~neetings
brown egg~" tJ.e fJars .. "I. got two I aIld~ hay, T~ 0 tl aC~~1 s and eight should be attende;] by all who are
cases, one tor the white eggs and hOI_~s lUlnl~h. motn e power for, intcrested in the welfare of our
OJle for .the browns,.' and began to f'a;;nlil g operatlOns. !church, Hev. ,Hill willbe present
keep track. Th~t!,.(iHt week we '1 I~'O hlII~dr~d acres o.f the StOlle at this meetiui:'~,,~ ,'" '
had about 38) LegllOrn eggs and holdmgsl~e .Iil the :\1Iddle Loup IOUI' (:ongregatlon is >Jlanning on
only 1GO Hock eggs," although w~ valIe~, •Wlt.Ill,n (~e ~onfines of the Ia weck of spe<:ial meetings; oeg!il-
had about the sallie uUlnber of hens new ll"ngatlOn distriCt. Last sum- i~;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;:~of each breed. Thett's wheu we mel' ,:'trr. Stone and his son Dob put ','
killed and ate the Hocks and ever in G,O acres of sugar beets. They! '
since we've had Leghorils to do !i.ad :\lexkans to help witli the
our laying." :Ii" , . bee~~. XCi irrfgatioll water wa.s

Aske-d h.ow prlifi\able the chlckel) available and tIre' beets. made only
business is, on the s'cale he opel'" 5' tOIlS pe~ a~re. "An lUch and a,
ates, :\11'. Stone stated that at pre- 'half of ram l~t July would have'
sent egg prices there isn't llluch made a 15. ~on crop," Mr. Stone be
pI·ofit. "We'd ought to ha\'e $6.00 Heves. ThiS yeal" he will put in
a case for eggs all through the 50 acre~. t? s1!,gar' beets and hopes
>·ear. At that price we wouldn't to get lfflgatlon for them. I
get rich but w~'d make a guod liv- When )·ou drhe oYer the hUI to
iJlg,"" 0' l the Stone fiullI )'uu'U notice some-

Eyer since 1932 the Stone's have thing odd:-a fie1d' of fall-sown rye
sold all their eggs to the Or;] Co- that ?-as been fht'i1iLed with chlck
')peratiye creamery. "We get a en .manure: Th:re are so ll~any
!.Jetter price and they a1ways treat white featners III ~he. dropP1l1gs
us fairly,". is Mr. 9tone's explana- that th~ field lOOKs lIke It wa~ cov
tlon of his practlce: He also buys ered wlth snow, !'hough adJace.'lt
most of his laying ;\11,ash in Ord. fi~lds are .Drown' a?d bare. "Dut

Tlit! stone's bui their chicks Without ralll' ltS <fOlllg more harm
neYer try to hatch them. They get than good," :'rll·. :5tone mourns.
sexed chicks and ti'om the 10 per' If you want to' see an efficient
cent of I'oosters that aren't deter- egg fadory iil' ulleratioll, if you
mined they have eooug'h to supply" "
the ta ble with fries. On tlie sec- w.nt to see mal e Whlte Leghorns
ond rIOOI' of OJIe of the chicken ... 0!lf' flock than you probably
(."OOPS :\In~. Stone has a brooder eYer' saw bef6re: pay a visit to the
wher~ she takes care of the baby Stone farm. Yitu~lI fi~ld, as two
clifc!'..:;, members of tlie' Qui:4 staff di-d, that

these are mlghtylluspitable people.
. In tIle s;.rnlIuer when :\11' .. Sto.ne "Old 130'b,'" ·'youug. Uob" and :\Irs.
1$ liusy wlth field work hlS wI~e Slone-,all will' Ill! ~lad to tell )'OU
assumes most of the care of their labout their expt!rien<:es in proouc
flock of Legh~)I'Ils. He fe:ds and ling lIlore t!iI,lU' 1$,01l0 eggs each
waters them III tqe morlllng but week orer a pedod of five or six
she gathel":~ the, eggs and feeds yeal's;.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-Wednesday enning guests at '"-----------.,-~.~---.:.----l' Tlie .JoJimri~' YtYerka Pla,ce now
the 1:<'. E. 13eran home were Mi~s r H 'OODMAN H \LL owue~ by,the .roan company Is un- I
Li!lia~,l Karly and Jerry Hajewich.,'Y, 1 derguIlrg' rellwrs. The house was,

-Vernon Deran, who lias been I., ' '. 1 shillgl{'d' laot Vleck and mauy other I
working at a filling statlon in Ord, .------::...-------------- rel!''lii''s arG-' Ql3! the way. 'I'he place!
retul'lled to Ms home near Greeley .\ few)}f " th,e close neighbors I will be o~oCupfed by Mr. and Mrs. I
county Wednesday nlglit. iln1nged a surprise farewell party IloJlnil Zadllril. 1

-Roy llalley droye to Grand Is- On :'rlr., and :\lrs. ~'ra.nk W.egrl,yn I ::5eHu:al: uum here attended thil
land 'Vednesday morning on bus 1- last Tu,:sd,lY evelUng.. Plll?chle auction sale of Ernie ,ro'hn nerlj I
ness. ana C"hl;les,e checke.rs fUnlls~eQ Sa.r!ifIJ.1; Lt;,t TuesQ;:IY.

-:\11'. Carpenter of Hastiugs vl- the eYenlllg s enterlalllment WhlC,h ~1J'; anctl Mrs. Ed Waldmann 3,J,1d
sited :\londay eYening at the e. J. was followed by a lunch. Tho~e SOil ll:obby visiteQ at Joe Vele.l.lt"s
~10rtensen hOllle. prest'nt were Mr, anQ Mrs. E-d liJ'.il,.C' X'.lrth Loul) one day ~'llst

-Adam Dubas drove. to Grand Greenwalt, :\lrs. JQhnule Wojtasek, w."ell:..
Island on business Tuesd,\y. Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Vooehnal, Mr'l \A' d M 13111 "k Ii] d

-13ill D~rg<2s, who was attend- and :\lrs. Edward Radii, Miss Edith, ....t. an " rs. ..., at 1 an.
ing a shoe cO.nYentlon in Hastings, Ptacnik, MI'. and :\lrs. Will Wald- tt:\J.f;hter, Charles r;a.dll anl~ P~uI
returned to Ord late Tuesday eve- mann and sons, Mr. and Mrs. JOS-"j \\ ,tldmanu spent }! nday f"f"elllng
uing. Waldmann and Paul and Raymond. aU. the ho~ne ot Mrs. Anna. Parkas I
. -Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes were The Wegrzyn family i':3 moving this and son Elm~r~ . ,'I
"I'u"sd~y dl'llner guests at the home week to the llossen ,place at }!1UI'- ?- large cll·de of frrettds and :J

, " 'neIghbors to>tk the }<'l'iUk Golka I
of Mrs. Hans Andersen. - play. - fa'l by~,I! " -e la0; T sday

-Mr. andl\Irs. Joe Puncochar A large numbq~ of frlend':3 ac. 'I:ll.y". .'. rpII~ ~ ue.
and son Dick motored to Grand companied the relatiYes and' th~ evenlll o ' gl.~'lng them J, fare\\ en
Island Sunday, where they vislteQ American Leglotl to the la~t l'est- parly at \helr home. A very plea:>.
relatives. i 'place of Edward Klima who aut eye.u.~ was SP~llt at car-l:3

1 ng , '... h _ and VISltWg, followed by a lundt.
-MIss Doris Jensen of St. pau p~sse~ a~\ay at ~ .Htelans os The GDI~a's are mo\'ing this \..,,~k

spent the week-end with catherlne, pltal III F lorttl~. l' rlda.Y' afternou~ on a farm 5 mlles ~ast of ONt.
Johnson. after services lU the Old :\lethodls Mari",u Lipinsky was a S\l.uday

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Zlkmund church, ,t~e. remains ~ere bNught visitQt" at Albert Ptacnlk's,
and fam.ilr spent Sunday at Com- to the :\atlOnal cemdery, where ,G~rge Rybin returne-d home
stock VISiting the Joe Zlkmund tlie American Le~lon had charge~ [rom Los Ang~!es, Calif., last }<'rl
family; . and laid to rest by the side of hi dilJ' wher€ he spent several week3

-:\Ilss Viola Xelson, who Is em- fatlier. fgn. Klim:l.J" sr" OM sister vtsilln ,his ~rothers Jim and EI-
ploye;] at the WPA oWce, spent and three brothers who precede;] don g ,
Sunday in Arcadia with her par- him in death. E;dward was born __. --- _
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Xelson. and raised in this neighborhood .",.",~",.",~"",-I-##,.

-W. }'. Willianis came frolll aud his lllany friends will mourn .~

Grand Island today nOOll to take his de-plrture. ptJARCER
the basketball squad to the tourn- 'Dhe ladles' and young folks' ~,n, ',' r.j~,_~.J..l~,.,
ament at Hastings. study club meetings wlll be held iJ, BX

-Mrs. C. A. Hager and Ch,aun- Tlllu'sday evening instea{} of l<'ri- , ..,. ~.o Donn l'aJ'ment
cey were dinner guests ¥onday day 'on account of the ~nten ~er- ~ 36 'lllonth" to pay
eveniog at the Dr. C. J. Mil.!er vices at the churCh ~'r1day eye- AUBLE' MOTORS
home. uing. X'".,~,-,."-,~.,.",,,I#>M.

Ord Rebekalis.
'The o.a Rebekah lodge

Tuesday evening at the hali with
about 300 present. A spcclal pro
gram was given as the enning's
en te rt a lnuie n t.

Surprise Farewell.
A large number of neighbors

made a surprise farewell part y on
the Howard Preston Iauil ly Friday
erening. 'The evening was spent
in playing: pinochle and Chinese
checkers. Lunch was served by
the' ladies about midnight. 'The
Pres tons are moving to Xorth
Loup,

Elliott Clement's Birtllday..
A group of friends met at the

El liott Clement home Tuesday eve
ning to help :\11'. Clement celebrate
his' 49th blrt liday. Those present
were Mlss Mcua J~rgensen, Mrs.
Helen HlIl, :\11'. and ~lrs. Walter
Jorgensen and children, Mr. and
:\1rs. Chris Hansen, Mr. and :\lrs.
~. D. Nielsen, :\11'. and :\Ir5. Forrest
Wortn and Fr12ddie, :\11'. and :\Irs.
Archie Keep, Mrs, Laura Thorne
aud :\11'. and Mrs. Mel vlu Clement.

Pilloc!zle Tuesday,
-:\lrs. Ross Lakin helq a pinochle

party Tuesday a Ite rnoo n for 'a
group Of fr Iends. Those present
were Mrs. E-d Verstraete, :\ll's.
Warren Lincoln, :\lrs. L, W. no
gel's, Mrs. A. R. 13rox.:\lrs. Art
Larsen, Mrs, Alfred Albers, :\Irs.
Ben Janssen and :\lrs. Stanley
Gross. Mrs. Rogers held high
SCore and Mrs, Verstraete low.
Lunch was served by the hostess
at the dose of play.

Junior Auxiliary.
Mrs. Syl }<'urtak organized a juu

lor Legion auxlliary for Ord Satur
day. There are a total of 17 melll
bel'S. A president and a secretary
were elected at the meeting, Miss
Eleanor WoIr for the fanner aud
:\1iss Carol Hal! for the latter. The
group wlll meet twice each mouth,
au the second and fourth Satur
days, }!'or the present the meet
ings will be held in the homes of
members, but when warm weather
comes, they wlll meet in the Le
gion hall. Initiation ceremonies
will be held at the fil'st regular
meeting in :\Iarch, Saturday, th~

11tb..

SeHnteen cases 0'( eggs weekly!
That is the usual number market
e-d by :\11'. and :\Irs. R. H. Stone,
who liye 1% mlles frolll the Custer
cou:nly 1ine au ~he Valley county
side. Without doubt, tIley are Val-

rr= = = = = = = = = = = = = =i1 11ey county's biggest producers of
eggs, .

At the present time the S'tone's
ha\e between 1,000 and 1,100 lay
ing hens of the White L€'ghorn
breed but last fall, before they cut
their flock and marketed poorest
producers, they had 2,700 chicke,ns
on the pl!ce. ,

Chickens get propel' care at the
Stone farm. There are three boi~

ch!cken houses, one being of ce
ment block constructlo:n and the
others of wood with large win-dows
of glass cloth on two sides. Mr.
Stone builds his roosts the feet off
the floor and only a. couple of feet
from the roar, in the Interest of
keeping the heus as warm as pos
sible during winter. If the roosts
were lower many of his hens would
haye frozeu combs but to Qate he
hasn't lost a comb, he ,sal{}.

Water is piped into the ehich.".'l
coops but ~lie automatlc watering
system Is not used in winter, :\11'.
Stone instead carrying water to the
chickens tWI) or three times dany.
And the water Is wanned before it
is given to them, too!

Ear corn and a nationally kUOWI~

brand of layLl1g mash are fed to the
hens. Bggs 'are gathered at least
thn;e tillles daily, at 10 a. m., 1 p.
m., and 3 p. Ill. }'ew eggs are laid
after 3:00 :'tIl'. Stone says.

The Stone family got into 'the
poultry game in 1932 when th€'y
mon;:d from their home in Com
stock ,(0 the farm, whIch previous
ly had been reuted. "Our renter
mO\'e-d off about the middle of }!'eb
mary without giving notlce, I
couldn't find a man I wanted to put
lJ'll the place, so I told the folks to
pack up their duds, we would farm
the place oUl'Selves." :\11'. Stone
stated. "We'yc been here eyer
since." .

-Mr. and :\lrs. Joe Karty an<1
daug-hter were SunQay guests at
the Autou Rajewich home.'

-:\lr. and Mrs. Herman Miller
aud daughter Opal of Hastings
spent the week-eod in Ord visiting
relath·es.

-Louis Christensen of Omaha
returned home On -the bus Wed
nesday morning after spenQing
seyeral days attending to business
'natter& in Ord.

-:.\lrs. Mae }<'iebig Is canvassing
in Ord this week. This Is her
first trip to Ord in two years.

-11'1 Tolen of:\orth Loup
bought a 1932 V-Sfrom the :\lc
Cullough !\-lotor company.
-~. C. Hooyer of Omaha was in

Ord Tue&day on business and \Ved
ne~day Illorning wellt to St. Paul.

-Davhl. Lee, 7% pounds, is the
ne w son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Claude :\1. Hoe of Pierre, S. D.,
:\londay. He Is also the first
grandson of Mr. and Mrs .S. W.
Hoe. All concerned are doing
well.

-Mrs. Archie Rowbal spent
Tuesday in Arcadia, helping her
sipter, :\lrs. Donald :\lurray, move.

-Mrs. Bd Parkos, and Mrs. AI
Parkos spent Sunday and Monday
in ,Sargent visiting their parents.

-:\1rs. K, W, Peterson an{} :\lrs.
L. J. Auble Qrove to North LouP
this afternoon, where they are to
be guests of Mrs. Wm. SchuQel.
:\lrs. Schudel is entertainiog the
Xorth Loup Io'ortnlghtly dub.

-'Mrs. Glen D. Auble accompan
ied her mother, :\lrs. C. ,So Jones to
Clarkson. They will remain in
Clarkson a ,,'eek disposing of Mrs.
Jones' household goods. Mrs.
Jones is planning to make her
hOrqe with the Glen Auble's.

'-'John Sobon was a. Tuesday
evelling guest at the Frank Kapust-
ka home. ,.

'The Sew and So club will meet
TIlursQay afterno,on a't the hOUle
of Mrs. }<'fro cOe.

:\1I"s. Will :\1isko wll! be hostess
t6 the ItebekahKensington l"riday.
Each member Is to bring a guest.
Pinoehle and chinese checkers will
be .played. '

The Junior :\Iatrons will meet
Thursda>: ~fternoqn with :\lrs. E. L.
Vogeltan1. ' " '.,

:'fIrs. George Hubbard will be
hostess to the :\lissionary soetety of
the l'resb>'terlan church at her
home this aftern00n.

:\lr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltauz
will entertain the Contract Bridge
club SundlY e\·enblg.

The Townsend club will holQ a
meeting }'riday ere at the I. O. O.
}!'. hall. Members are asked to
briug pies and coffee' will be fur
nished.

The So and Sew club Is meet
ing with :\lrs. }!'. W. Coe Thursday
afternoon.

The Jolly Juniors meet }'r!Qay
afternoon '. wltll Mrs. LeouarQ
Parks.'

The Ladles Aid of the Presb/.
terian church wlIt Iholq a. covere\i
dlsli lundleon at tbe <;hurch bas~~

llleut next We-dnesday.

entering
We are
of you

TO

For the interest you

____ -. _,.... ....... ~ •__,_, -0--

_._..._~~_, ._.. __ ~...__.... .. ~, .._., k~_'~ ,_ ~ .... .•~,_ ._. ~._.. .._~_.__. ~. • ..__

Ed F.
Beranek
"The Rexall Druggist"

Mrs.
:Maxine Klein

displayed in
this contest.
sony that all
couldn't win.

Thank You
Contestants

WE ARE PLEASED TO

Announce
Award of

Ollt

$16.50
SET OF

Alllminlllll

PAGE SIX

Who was the winner
of the Rexall "Misspell~

ed Word" contest con~

ductro by our store
during the month of
February. There were
40 misspelled words on
the big circular· and
Mrs. Klein found 39 of
them. She filed her list
of words at 5: 15 p. m.,
on Febr, 3, 1939. Several
othe-l's also fou).1d 39 of
the misspelled words
but their lists were filed
later than Mrs. Klein's,
thel~erOl'e she WillS the
set of aluminUlll-Wi.'W.\

Entertains Bridqeites.
:\liss Viola Crouch entertained

the Bridgel te dub at the J. W,
:\lcUinnis home Monday ovcnlng.

Tuesday Eueniuq Bridge.
:\11'. and Mrs, Clarence Davis en

tertained the Tuesday En:ning
llriJge Club at their home last
night.

Whoopee Club Meets.
The Whoopee club met Wednes

day night at the Dud Knapp home
in Xorlh LouP. The party was
carrled out in the colonial motif,
honoring the birthday of George
Washington. High SCOres were
Wall by Mrs, Roy Hutchins and
Hoy Stine.• 'Those attending rrom
Ord were Mr. and Mrs. Cl)'Je Bak
er, Mr. and ,:\Irs. John Lemmon,
and ;\11'. and Mrs, Ernest Horner.

SUllday Dinner Guests.
Dinner guests SunJa'y at' the Ed

ward Beran hallie included Mr.
and :\1Is. wnuai» Beran and 13illie,
:\11', and :\1Is. Ernest VodehllaJ, :\11'.
and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and family
and ~liss :\IiLdr(·-d Hrdy.

Eareicell Party.
A group of friends and neigh

bors gathered for a party at the
Fran k Golka hoine Mouday night.
The eve nlng was spent in playing
pinochle. Present were the Paul
Geneskl, Rudolph Krahulik, Henry
Desinul, Frank .Xovak and Joe
Kncplk families, :\11'. and Mrs. Joe
Novotny, Mrs. Matt Turek, Matt
and Luelle, and E{} Ka pustka. High
prizes were won by lo}!'rence Golka
and Matt 'Tur,ek, [r., and low
pries by Lucllle 'Turek and Ray
mond Golk,a. A lunch was serred
at midnight. 'The Golka family is
moving to a farm fiye miles east
of Ord.

Card Party Sunday.
~liss Helen Gregoroskl euter

tained at a card party Sunday eye
uing in honol' of her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 13ar
tusiak. Those present were :\11'.
and ~Irs. William GrE'goroskl, :\11'.
and ~Irs. Pete 13adusiak, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete DUda, :\11'. and :\lrs. Joe
Faj'lllo:Il, Mr. and :\Irs. Charles· Hop
kins, :\11'. and :\Irs. Adam Barlusiak,
MI'. and ~lrs. James 13ratka and
families, John Gregoroskl, Martin
!\Iartinsen, Lil1le Zurek,'John Mottl,
}!'unk Simeons, Richard and La
Vellle Pelska, Joe Urbanovsky and
Joe Klat. High SCOres wer€ held
by Mrs. Charles Hopkins a..tid Pele
Duda, low scores went to Betty
Dutka and John Duda.

;'



PJ\GE SEVEN

.
" "'{S\l~G!,~,.-, "

V4'lt\\S'iS)U~.
\y4~~t~\.

, ~J~~~W" Y~'","","l~N;"'Y'F,"'O["'W":;~;;:h:;:;"
,__ .,.{ It'e yoursllt'e FREE! I t'e the WIND that's blowing across youl

\~~ - U -.V0LT', fannevcryda~.lbn,essthat.windlTumiljntol'-!{EE ELI::CTRIG-
_ ' --' . I l'IY lHave al the lights you want-and plenty of power Ior wa"het)

.~lO-.WAT_T_Q IANT water tlystCln,iron, rad1<~,scparator.and motors tba t make hard!.; _ ' farm jobs easylYour llcig!1Wr5 are dQiP~ il-~'oU Can tool
-,

)

rou SALE---15 cubic foot !<'rigi
dal re, good condlt ion, reasonable.
Phone 6112. Stewart's Rive rslde
Dairy. 49-ltp

rou SALE-Mortgilge $600, being
first lien on good 160 acre farm,
5% interest and tax free. E. S.
lI.1ulT3Y, Capron Agency. 4S-tf

CUT TlH.ECOSTS-Have your
tires repaired by steam Tyr wcld
er process. Reasonable prices.
L & L Tire Service, Ord, Nebr.

45-tt

llY13111D eIFC'l'S, Y·O ')larling
Mas". .Chick reit. Pea t Moss,
Fecders watere r s, Dr. Sa!!.,turY
HeIll~1ies . '\011 Seed ('0. 45-U

rou SALl<~White Plymouth Hock
hatching eggs, $2.00 per 100. A.
W. Oome11. 4S-U

i-uiucumcu Wl!lT!'J HOCK hatch
ing eggs, 5c above market price.
Phone 5011. Mrs. Frank Kon
koleskl. 49-3tp

RENTALS

STHAYEU--1 spotted shoat, wt,
about 85 Ibs. Please notify
James Sv·vboda. 49-3tp

LOST-13rown and black on back
a.nd head, ·Scotchcollie, white
ring around neck, answers tp
name of Shep. J. J. 13ecl1l'1e. ...

49-ltp

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

l\USCELLANEOUS
T~IE WANT AD PAGE ~'Olt SALE-One 12 cell 2 to 24

" I II volt battery; 1 nO-volt battery
\Vhere Buyer and Seller it!eet charger. Ord HIgh School. 4G-t!

CI-IICI(EN' S EGGS I~'AH~I LOA0iS-Always have funds
LOST AND FOUND < - I available for loans on good farms

. . at reasonable rate. B. S. Mur-
l<'OH SALE-White Hock hatching ray, Capron Agency.' 4S-tt

eggs, 5c above market price. N.
C. Nelson. 4B-H

llODSB ron HB;..iT-lnquire of
Jerry petska at the store. 49-lt

1"OH, HB;..iT- 6 room house on 25
L St. J. 13azant. 48-2tp

llUILDl:,\G !<'OH. HE~T-1"irst door
west o·f Fanners Store. Call
191. 46-lfc

"

A child's Hck
et !<'ltEE with
1 lb. An adult
tic kd }<' R E }<)
with 2 pounds.
13 0 t h tickets
!<'ltEE with 3
pounds.

36 Months to Pay
Your Neighbor lIas One

Auble Motors
Mrs. 11. J. Hoeppner has been

Illt'he past .\\"oek with an Infected
throat, ~londay Jane Hoeppner
fell down the stairs at the school
house and as a result has a 'badl:9
sprained leg.

Wll1 'Wetzel, or Grand Island,
1Jl'other of Dave Wetzel, and hirf
daughter came up on the Tuesday
morning bus to attend Mrs. Dave
Wetze I's ,funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Smith, Esther
Pearson and daughter of Arnold,
son and wife and granddaughter
of Mrs. John Goodrich "Visited the
John Goodrich's from F'r iday un
til Sunday.

Arthur and 1';rvin BarIz went to
Grand Island Mouday evening to
attend a meeting or Conoco deal
ers.

The Snohomish, Wash., paper
carries an announcement that Lu
cille Eis lle , daughter of Mr. and
:\Irs.Gus Eis lte of Xorth Loup and
a graduate of :>I. W. beauty school
of EHrett, wash., and a competent
operator will be in charge of the
Dee Dee's beauty shop effective
this week.

Xo rth Loup has a new business
[inn. A. Eo and B. E. 13arnhart
have opened a ready-to-wear
clothing store in the Maud Thomas
building formerly occupied by
Moulton's harness shop. They
opened SaturdilY..

NASH'S
COFFEE

\

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Folger's Coffee
Let us redeem your lOc coupon

, ','

Free Pictur,e Show with Nash's Toasted Coffee
'fi~kets good Tues., W€d., Thurs., }<'rl., Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stine and
:\11'. and Mrs. Br lck Stine of Ulys
ses spent Saturday nIght and Sun
day at the Earl Smith home. Mr.
and Mrs. nay Stine and the George
k-berhart and Cecil VanHoosen
families had dinner there' Sunday
and helped celebrate Mr,. Smith's
birthday. '

,Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hansen' ar
rived home on the Monday evening
bus from Aua da rku, Ok la., where
they have spent the past three
months. 130th are feeling much
better than when they went away.
:\11'. Hansen who was on crutches
when he left Is able to walk with
a cane.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen spent
Sunday evening with the Jim
13remer family.

:\11'. and .'vIrs. 1. J. Thelin spent
Sunday with Mr. and :\1rs. neuben
Rydbe rg of Odessa.

Mrs. Ava Johnson was hostess
to the :'\010 club Tuesday after
noon. 1\lrs. 1\lay :\liller lead an in
teresting travelogue of West Vir-
ginia. , .,

Mr. and Mrs, Dewey' Reg le r and
baby and the Ben Xelson family
spent Sunday in Henderson.

The Kings Heralds met Satur
day afternoon with theirs],lonsor,
Mrs, Ben Xelson and wrote letters
to their .~ni.ssloIla·rl~$ aifd ~la.yed
gaines of India. M'rs. Xels6n serv-
ed Indivldual cherry pies and Grd ~Illrkfts.
cookies. Bggs- on graded basis.

Be n Xelson has traded a used I 14
V8 to Dewey Regier this week. ~,P~Ct als --------------------12c

W H V d. h. 1.··. d r i in ..liS S ---------------------- c
PI . \1 °tbe tnab ls. n~leg \ne\w ,8econ~ls _~c-_~.:-..,-~...-.--..nc

ymou 1 a e PU!c'l~§e... n j Cr\'<llU- On graded basis. -- ,. .
Ord. "j '" •

Mr. and .Mrs. D~n ~elson, Mr. ~~: ~ ========:=:============~~~
and :\lrs .. MI:Is Hill, Mrs. Erlo Cox No.1 Heavy hens over 4% Ibs. 12c.
and .'vIal gal ~t lllomenkamp were L€ghorn hens 9c
g~ests of Mr. and :\1!'s. Dewey He- Itoosters ~ 8e
gler at an aluilllnum supper Capons 8 Ibs or o"er lSe
Thursday night. " . • ----------

l' 1
'1 d· 7· 1bs. to 8 Ibs. 16e

au ., a sen and Agnes Man- 6 lbs. to 7 1bs. 14c
chester went to Grand Island Sun- Geese 8e
day night. to l~.c€.t Helen :\ladsen ~o. 1 tom turke)"s 17c
who remallled With her parents Xo. 1 hen turkeys 18c
until Tuesday lllorning when she .
returnoo to her work at Sidney. . -:\lrs. Edit}; Stoddard -of Rising
She brought her father a neW' Ci1y Is spending the spring in Ord
radio as a birthday' pH:sent. with her son }<'red and family.

Lal1'~~M!O~!~{~ery
Quality Foods Lower Cost

I WOULD LIKB to do your tractor
dlscing, plowing, listing and cul
tivating. Make arrangements
now. H. V. Vodehnal, one mile
northwest from Ord. 49-Ue

.iOU) SO}'TU:S·· ••• that's what
they call WOLVEHl~B SHELL
HOltSEHlUB work shoes, they're
so easy on feet. Just the same,
they're hickory - tough. Extra
wear saves you money. See us.
Benda's. 49-11c

;i!'OH.. ~ALl:i-'-Team yOMg horses
and MCConnlck-Deerlng tractor
go-devil. P·hone 8204. John J.

. Skala. 48-2tp

!<'OR . SALE-Some extra good
young work horses, wide tread

. case· lister, 2-row J. D. ,horse
cultivator. Ernest Esterbrook,
Arcadia, Xebr. 49-2tc

LIVESTOCK

WA,;'-lTEO--ro buy work. horses,
hogs and Cattle, Henry Geweke.

. . '. H-tt

!<'OH. SALE-Aged trIed paned
ll~r!'.ford.herd bull; 1 spring bull.
It. Eo Psota.: 48-tfe

TO EXCHAXGE~l<'olghulll seed
oats for tractor plowing. smooth
field. Eo W. 13oeltger. 49-2tc

GO~YS QUALITY cmCKS-Hatch
every Monday, Custom Hatching.
Complete line feeds, guaranteed
brooders, peat UlOSS, feeders,
waterers. remedies. \Ve buy
poultry for cash, or pay one cent
over market in trade. 13rtl1g in
your poultry troubles to us, we
post your chickens free of charge.
Goff's Hatchery, Phone 168J, Ord,
Nebr. : . 4S-H

!<'OR SALE---Alfalfa hay, 1st, 2nd,
Srd cuttings. J. W. Vodehnal.

48-2tc

FOlt SALl<l-Winter barley seed,
40e per bushel. Henry Lange,
phone 0632. 4S-4ip

FOH SALE-Seed~ oatsvse ed bar
ley and upland baled prairie hay.
Allen M. JoneS,Itt. 3. AS-2tp

~'Olt SALl<J-Pure Thatcher and cs-
resa spring wheat. E. 13. Stewart.

4Hf

HAY, FEED ~ SEED
FOH. SALE--Prairle hay near Ely

,ria. See Theron ~eehrle. 49-2tp

WAN'!' TO 13UY-Shelled corn arid
barley, OllQ Radll. 4S-2tp

l<'OH sALE-1"ulgum winter oats.
L. V. A'!drich, phone 1730.

.. ,49-2t3xp.

!<'OR SALB-2-bottom Oliver 14 in.
heavy trador plow. Phone 5631.

,:JI .C. JablonskI. 49-2tp

}'OR SALE-Wooden tank,size 8
ft. x 2 ft. :phone 2502. !<'rank
Valasek..' 49-ltc

!<'OH.SAJ-,Ep''fwo-row G-horse list-
er, price J.30. Ernest S. Coats,
Jers"y HOnie !<'arm, Ord, Xebr.

'.: . 49-ltc

AUTOMOBILESUSED

THANK yOU...
In leaving after inore

than ten years service
a s County Highway
Patrolman, 1 wish to
th a n k the fanners
along the Ord-Er-icson
and Ord-Sumte r high
W3)'S for their cooper
at lon 1J;l various ways.
1 wish .them success
and beHer servIce and
roads. '

O. E. Hackelt

Card of Thanlu-
\Ve wish to take this

means of thanking all
those who in ,any W"8y
contributed to our com
fort while 'we were
quarfl,nlined 111 0 U l'
home. Friends are
never mOTe appr~lated

than in case of slck
ness, and your thought
fulness will never be
forgotten.

!Irs. Llo)d O"ens
antI chlMren

WA~TED- To bUy used telephone
for farm line. Phone 46W or sec
O. N. Bouma. 49-llc

HIDES WANTEH-Hlghest pr tces
patd for hides. Noll Seed CO.

H-t!

WANTED-Plumbln~, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrt; g
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal and
Sons. to-tt

WANTEU-}<'ord A motors. 1 have
a special price on Ford A pis t
ons, pins and rings. 1 wlll re
bore )'OUI' 1"ord block,furnish
pistons, pins and rings, retace
reset and grind valves for $12.25
on motors taken out of car and
brought in my shop. This price
wlll be good to May 1. Anthony
Thill. 48-tf

Card of Thanlcs-

WANTED

WA~TED-100 sets harness to 011
and grease. Work guaranteed.
Reasonable price. B a r tu n e k
Harness Shop. H-t!

/ \Ve take' this means
of expressing our sin
cere gratitude to the
Ulany friends and neIgh
bors for their Ulany
acts of kindn€ss and
expressions 0 f sym
pathy in our rCoCent
berea,·ement.

Mrs. Mary KUma and
('h1Idren

~'()l{ lUJST- Six room house, barn
and hog house. Good pasture
and 'about six acres of farm land.
Harry Patchen. 49-ltp

!<'Olt HE~T-Two light housekeep
ing rooms; 1 also do repair work
on sewing machines. It. C. Aus
tin, Ord. __' 49-1tp

rou HE:-<T-!<'urnished apartment
and rooms. 117 0 street. Tel
ephone 410. Mrs. Hoy ~ Divan.

49-2tc

Card of Thanlcs-

For Better Baking Results We Suggest

Mother's Best Flour
THE FLOUH WITH A FLAVOR

1 wish in this way to
extend thanks to friends
and neighbors for their
many acts or kindness,
expreSsIons 0 f sym
pathy and offers or as
sistance duri;ng the iil
ness an<l after the
death or-my wife,

' ..... -;." r):

MartIn M1chal~\:

PRIV4T.j<) MONEY to loan on
farms.' See J. T, Knezll.cek, S5.~U

NOW-Let Jis 011 and grease y<iur
harness now. Bartunek lI{1.r~
ness Shop. " d-U

pL..{CE WANTED--For boy to
board and go to school. Mrs, H.
R. Packer, ' .. 48-2l~

Light or Dark

CEREAL
3% pound 14'
cello package________ . C

TOMATOES
Ko.2% 9can ;, -· C

NAVY BEANS

~~~'~~~,~~~--7-~.-~~.--17C

Cream Style
CORN
Two . 13
CallS_________________ C
BEANS

GREB:>I OR WAX
!<'ine quality, Xo. 2 2~
cans, 3 for t>C
}<11"('S(l.

TOMATOES

~o~~~,d_S.~LL:_. ;:~ 23c
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PHONE 00

GEO, A. PARKINS'
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

....... ~-

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the BaUey building

over Sprlnger's Variety.

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgoons •
General Pra~t1ce •

Phone 181 0<1, Nebr.
Ericson 1:00 to 6:(){) nery

Tuesday.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST .

£,e, Ear, Nose IlBd ThcoaJ
Glassee FItted
Phone 85J

fHAZlER }'VXE.1UL pAULOR:3·
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. "i'azler

Llcense<l Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
PrIces - Dignified Senlcfl4

Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful atttnUon to all
busIness.

estate, barring the claims of credit
ors of said deceased and for suc·h
other and further rellef as may be
just and equitable. ~hat said mat
ter is set tor hearing before the
County Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, on the 9th day of March,
1939 at the hour of 10 o'clock h~

the forenoon.
natC'd February H, 1939.

JOliN L. ANDERSElN,
(SEAL) eouDtT JlNge~.

l"ebr. 15-3t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

4-row traetQr go-devil
Dempster hay stacker
2 side hitch sweeps
Set of farm harness
3 rolls wire cribbing
Peoria press drill

Hog shed, 18x30, room for 10 sows, has
good .building, has a floor and is
on a cement foundation and will
be a bargain.

Cum stalk drill
2 feed bunks
Extra good hog and cattle chute
2-row corn stalk cutter
10-foot broadcast S€cder
Pickup box, to fit car
Several lengths of 1~It-inch pip€
Touring car, has a Reo Special T-O

motor that is in extra good shape
and will give anyone a lot of good
service

Used lumber and several loads of dry
wood .

About 5 tons of alfalfa

1 gray gelding, smooth mouth, wt.
1,200

4 milch cows, from 3 to 5 years old

01!1ce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 block south of PostotIlce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes"M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llilding O. Pearson
lTUmer .II. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 311 Ord, ~ebraska

c. J. l\1ILLER, M, D,
J, N. ROUND, M. D,

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of medicine.
Specla l attention ginn to SUH-I ~

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

STARTS AT 1 O'CLOCK

Legal Notice.
In tlie County Court of "aIle1

Countr, Xebraska.
In the matter 01 the estate of

"Iary Bilka, Deceased.
To all Persons Interested in Said

Es tate, Both Creditors and Heirs:
You are hereby notified that on

the 14th day of February, 1939, Lew
Bilka, petitioner, filed bls petition
in the above matter, setting forth
among other things, that Mar)"
Bilka, a citizen and resident of Val
ley County, Nebraska, died Intest
ate therein May 26, 1936, sclaed
and possessed of the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: An un
divided one half interest in the
l'iorth one hal! of section 'IIhlrt1
l"our, in Township Twenty, North,
Range Sixteen, weet of the &th P.
M., in Valley County, Nebraska.
That her sole and only heirs at law
are Frank Bilka, husband; John
Bilka, son; Agnes Bilka Lukesh,
daughter; and Lew Bilka, son. That
the prayer of said petition Is for a
decree determining the time of the
death of the decedent and the
names of her he irs, fixing the de
gree of kinship of said heirs, and
the right of descent of said. real

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

4 Horses and 4 Cows

Tuesday, March 7

Maclliinery and Miscellaneous

I have more personal property than I need and will &;,ll the following at
auction at the farm 8 miles southwest of Ord and 2 miles west of the Vinton
school, on

2-gang, l4-inch gang plow
l4-incll tract-or plow
Letz grinder, No. 344
McCormick-Deering tractor lister
Chase lister, 2-row
International gas. engine, 1 ~~ horse
Grindstone
1"-20 1"armall tractor, in extra good

shape
John Deere corn planter, 1/2 mile wire
Cloverleaf spreader
John Dt;'€re manure spreader, extra

good
Box wagon
Wagon and rack
14-foot tractor disc
2 16-16 discs
10-foot hay rake
2 6-foot Emerson mowers
2 J, I. Case go-devils
2 2-row J. I. Case cultivators
Badger single-row cultivatQr
16-inch walking plow
Walking cultivator
3-section harrow

1 bay mare, smootll mouth., wt. 1,400
1 bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,600
1 black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,300'

Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all SumS over that amount, Credit will be
extended for eight months time Ullon approled bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should
be made with clerk before sale. No property to be remoYed from premises until settled for.

CUMMINS, BURDICK &. CUMMINS, Auets.

LEVI CHIPPS

Reduction Sale

1
----------------------1 Mrs. Emu.Ja Haskell had been

K Thi P ? YeIY sick WIth luug fever,now IS erson .~. _---------------------- r--~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~--l1_c __ ~ _

March 3, 1899.
Phlllips and Cromwell were put

ting up a good sized shed on the
lot south of their lumber yaro.

C. Iil. Kemp returned rroui a long
trip somewhere, but the Quiz for
j;'ot to I:'lve any further detal1i1.

Dead Stock Removed Free
All kinas promptly-with hides on. Our trucks

are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily. We load
without assistance. Call ST. PAUL, PHONE NO.9
COLLECT.

St Paul Rendering S.ervice
BRANCH GRAND ISLAND RENDERING CO

The Mayor and Counctl of the Rex Jewett, Clerk 1,4 salary 31.25
City of Ord, valley County, N...bras- John Andersen, Police judge I W. I'. ~lanaslJ, Attorney.
ka, met in adjourned regular aes- % salary -'____ 25.00 Order For And Xotlce or IlearIng
slon in the City Hall at 8:QO o'clock J. w. McGinnis, 4 council Of Elnnl Account And Petltlon
P. M. Mayor Cummins presided. t 14.00 Por Dlstrlbutfon,
City Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the mee s____________________ In the County Court of Valle1
proceedings or this meeting. Joo Rohla, Same___________ 14.00 County, Xebraska.

'The Mayor instructed the Clerk Frank Johnson, Same______ 14.00 The State of Nebraska, )
t II th II rn CI k cal led Joe Dworak, Same_________ 14.00 )
o ca - e ro. e t: er Martiuus Blernond, Same___ 14.00 SS.

the roll, and the Tollowlng Ooun- Nels Hansen, Jani-tors salary 50.00 Valley County. )
cllmen were present: J. W. McG~- L. H. Covert, Salary and 8 In the matter of the estate of
nls, Joe Rohla, Frank Johnson, Joe 58.00 Jan Jankek, Deceased.
Dworak, MartlnlLs Blemond. Ab- W.u~sU~~~~:--Nlght-p-;iic~ On the 21st day or Febr. 1939,
sent, Frank Sershen, 75.00 came the executor of said estate

The minutes of the proceedings ealary ------------------- and rendered fi:nal account as such
of January 6 and January 16, 1939 Orl~ Qh·uiz, Printing and pub- 36.05 and flled petltlon for distribution.
were read and by motion ordered IS ll1g___________________ It Is ordered that the 16th day of
placed r.n tile., W. E. Lincoln, Gasollne.L, ; 5.88 u h 1939 t t • 1 k A M

t...... w< 'L' k 'L' ek Pa lnt lng tire .narc, ,a en 0 c oc ..,
. The report of James B. Ollis, r ran .... rI

z
l1 ' " - 3650 in the County Court Room, in Ord,

Cirty Treasurer was read, and by l"i~i~,\satloanaTiia-nk,-}.~;;-o~· 'L b 2~ 1919 :'\ebraska, be fixed as the time and
motion ordered placed on file. Fe ruarI', • place for examining and allowing

The matter of a building permitbonds-------------------.- 11.65 A olrcular letter was being mall- such account and hearing said petl-
tor the irrigatlon district was then K W. Hower, Repalrs______ 4.00 ed to a.ll the stockholders of the lion. All persons Interested In
brough t up. Some discussion en- W. D. Thompson, Rent or Loup Valley Agricultural associa- said estate, are r cqulred to appear
sued considering the legality of wagon on lateraL --_ 5.00 lion ask.ing them to express them- at the thne and place &0 designated
erecting such a building on the Kokes Hdwe., Janitors sup- selves on the question of whether and show cause, if such exists, why ~-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~
Pr opos ed site. Moved by McGin- pl~es--------------------- 5.40 they wanted to sell the tatr said account should not be allow-Dugan Oil Co., Gas for lat- J.
nls, seconded by Johnson that the 937 grounds. . ed and petition granted. f"/

. matter be laid over until the City el·als_____________________ . A b0I<1,b<..'1l1 negro in Omaha held In spite of the fact that the plc- It is ordered that notice be give:u
Attorney had communicated with Koupal & Barstow, Lateral up John Haskell 1(1') feet from his ture shown last week was taken by publication of a copy of this
the state Fire Marshal, Horace pe~~iP~~:g~~~-PI~~I~bi~g==== 2~.~~ home and relieved him of $25, ac- some sixty years ago, a number of Order' three auccosslve weeks prior
Davis. Carried.· . cording to the Omaha Dally News. people had little difficulty in nam- to said date in The Ord QuIz, a

A. J. Shirley appeared before the Sorenson Drug Co., Supplies .55 After going to Omaha and look- ing the person, O. E. McGrew. This legal weekly newspaper of general
Counell and described the cutting Sorenson Drug Co., Brush ing into the artificial ice proposl- week another old lillie plcture 'SIs circulation In said county,
of the wood on Andersen Island for lateraL______________ 1.35 t1011, A. J. Wise came to the con- presented for your cousldorauon. Witness my hand and seal this
and explaine-d the disposal of the Karty Hdwe., Lateral sup- cluslon that he did not care to go • 21st day of February, 1939. .
same to the needy. E PBllesll---I-I---I~:---b-----I----t 1.03 Into the venture at that time. Al Kroctch was to move to Bur- JOlL'l' L. ANDEH.S)<;~.

"I'he matter of setting a price on . a, au ';'lg . ar re s 0 Doctors called out of Ord on well soon. No reason was assign- (SE'AL) County Judge of
the wlndnnll at the Cemetery was ashes____________________ 3.00 cases were using teams to get cd, but it is supposed to engage In Valley County, Nebraska.
next taken up. It was decided that Phone Co., Plant and mar- about with, and the roads were the lumber business. Fcbr, 22-3t.
$20.00 would be the price asked. Geso~aiiub~~~3:IIa~l~g-c;;;l 5.25 very difflcult to negctlat e with oars; Kit Carson had bought one of the --------------

ZCDJ Lodge submitted a list of 8.85 especially the type of cars of that Ithree lots in the E. M. Williams Munn It Norman, AHorneys.
names to the COU1IC!! for their ap- Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex- period. 'residence properly and planned to XO'Ill'E O}' AD.llIXIS:rH1T OU' S
pro val as dance supervisors. Mov- Or~e~~et~--saie_;,-c;;-.~-R~p-a-i~.s 2.70 William D. Dunlap, Civil war build a house on it soon. S.\LE.
cd by McGinnis, seconde-d by John- t 1 k '3 90 veteran and resident of the county Matt Coffin, Ord carpenter, was In the Matter of the Application
son that the list be approved and on la era truc ---------- " .• ISiuce 1882, passed away at the busy putting up buildings on the of Bmll R. l"afeita, Administrator,
the ZCDJ Lod" ebe instructed to Ele~tr ic Fund, City hall 34 96 home of his son, Porter S. Dunlap, Eberhart place in Mira Valley. for License to Sell Real Estate.
choose whom they wish from the hght~-._--------------;---- . at the age of 72 years. The N. J. Peterson family were Notice Is haeby given that in
Ii&t. Carried. }ue lJ~p,lC(IIlent }ul~d. Tons of Ice on Lake Ericson mov'ing to Ord, and the W. T. Ham- pursuance of an ortier of the Hon.

Application of the Ol'd Fire De- Gamble Stort, Chamois Sklll broke loose and floated down the lIton's were moving to the ranch K Q. Kroger, one of the Ju(,!ges of
partment for a dance I!cdlse was I an~ tape_________________ 1.17 river. The ke had been prepared south of town. the District Court of Vallf'y Coun-
pnesented. MOYed by Johnson and ~hlll!ps ,.petroleum, Co;, <;ias 1.51 for putting in Burlington Ice There was a lively party at the ty, Nebraska, entered I~ the above-
seconded by Rohla that the Ilce-J1Se l<abnc l<He Hose Co. 1<relght houses, and also for Greeley, and K. of P. hall, in which all kinds eutilled action on the 24th day cf
be grauted. Carried. , on b~ots-----~---:;-----il 3.05 ~t meant a serious loss. of g'ames were plared and a:n oy- January, 1939, for the 8al-3 of the

An inquiry conceruing Lot 5, Cedi t:lark, l''ire Chief ,~ The tanners had been negotlat- ster supper at l"rank Lloyd's to.)- real estate hereinafter described,
Block 42, Original Town, was then salary --------.-,--~------- 2JS.00 ing in regard to a Farmers bauk In lowed. Charlie Smith was the there wlll be sold at public auctlon
taken Up'. Said Inquiry relating to ,. . Ce_rudel~ } uud. Ord and were said to have the prime mover in the entertainment. to the highest bidder for cash at
the price of saId lot. Moved by \ ~J ne Baruud, Sala.,ry----,- &5.00 necessary stock subscribed and an Mrs. C. A. Hager was called to the west front door of the C<lurt
Rohtl and seconded by Dworak \\'. H.. Barnard, SextLYJI s optIon obtained on the l"irkln's York by the news that her father Houso In the City of Ord, Valley
that the CHy Attorney Clarence salal y ,--._-:--~~----~----- 90.00 building. was seriously 111. Counly Nebraska on Tuesday the
Davis and Co].tllc!lman I<'rank John- . Shed Llgllt } uud. .~Uy Strong was in a serious Con' The C. L. H,ards carpenter gang 21st d~y of Mar'ch, 1939, at' the
BOn be appointe'll a committee of 2 Westlllghouse Electric Co., dltlOn at the W. J. Hather farm. ~Ie had gone to Cotesfield to do some Ihour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon
with full 110wer to act concerning ~n~ps------------------- 40.37 had an aottack of. t.he flu >yhlCh work th.ere, an<l George Gaggaghen of said day, the following descri.b-
the disposal or sale of said lot. BI,;ctnc l''und, January St. deYeloped Into partIal paralYSIS. went with them, although he 'Vas ed real estate to-wit.
Carried. lights ---------------~---- 276.99 Corporal Andrew Bartuslak of stiLI lame frolll a recent inNry. An undivided on'e-third inter-

The following elaims were pre- Moved by Johns~n, seconded by yal1,ey county ~as ktlled in ~ctlon . Mr. and ~Irs. E. T. Leek arrived est In and to Lot 5 in Block 9
sell!too and read: Ho·hla that the claulls be allowed III l'rance on Nov. 10,. accoNlIlg to III Ord and plalllled to .open a res- of the Original Townsite of

Electric }'und. and :varrants drawn on theIr re- an official letter recelyed from his taurant ?n the north SIde ~f the the City of Ord, Valley Counly, I

National Bank 0 t Com- spectn'e funds for the same. Car- first serg{'ant. " square, 1D the place where I.n for- Nebraska. I
merce Paving bond No. 176 500.00 ded.. '.Arthur Capron had receIved ~IS mer )·ears. he had engaged III the Said sale will remain open one

Wt\stern Supply Co., l"ittings Tbere belIlg no further busllle~s dIscharge from the navy and arflV- -ba,rber busliless. h r
aridrepalrs______________ 12.10 t? con!o before the council at thlS ed ~oIlle ~Iad to settle down to E. O. Stacy went to Grand Junc- O~;ted this 20th day oof l"ebru.

Capitol Supply Co., Packing tUlle, It was n~oYed and sec<1Jlded bU;lIless once more. " " t~on, Colo., where he exp<:cted t.o ary, 1939.
a.ndpipe cemenL :__ 2.38 t~at the meetlng adjourn unUl G. II. Russell was adHrtl~lDg a .,.,ork for Mr. Jaqueth on a frUIt E~lIL R. FAl"El1'A,

Swift & Co., Washing Pow- hbruary 17. 1939. Carr/oct.. dean-up sale on the Baird ranch, farm., , . . AdminIstrator of the BstateI
der ~--___________________ 8.00 Attest: M. B. Cumlll illS, :\Iarch 12. Mrs. 1< ••R. Itnck and W. C. par- of .Elizabeth Carson Deceased

Kors-me)'er 00., Meter boxes Re~. Jewett, Mayor. Bd Hackel was adYerUsing a sons recelYed word of the death of l"ebr 29 4t ' ,~:========================::::::_:~~
and suppl!es_____________ 89.02 , CIty Clerk. clea21-up sale. He had rented the their grandfather, who died at ..- 1

Zion Office Supply Co., Office ,.1 he Ma)'or. and Councll of the farm he was on, and was moving Pa~l1li(),Jl at the age of 77 years. -----.-:.---- _
supplies ,-.________ 2.39 CIty of O:'d, \'a,Hey Counly, Nebras- to another. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dever and •••1••••••••••

Northwestern Evergreen Co., ka, met III a?Journed special ses- Mrs. Albert MdIindes was re- son Henry weut lllick to Old Vilr-
Trees and festoonlng_____ 17.00 sian in the cI.ty hall at 7:30 p. m. cOYering from an operation. ginia, where Mr, Dever sttll owned

Petroleulll Products Co., Car ~Iaror CulllmlIlS p,resided. Acting The south room in the OddCel- a fine farm.
of fuel oll 225.96 Clerk G.eorge Alle.n rec0,rded the lows' bullding was about ready and BenneH Seymour arrived and

"'·\2-sUnghous.e Ele~tric Co., proceedlllgs of thIS meetlllg. Mrs. Laura Thorne -was preparing open...'<1 up a store in the room east
supplies 35.77 The roll ca~1 resulted as follows: to open a restaurant there. of Dallardr3, where he carrled a

Phone Co., City hall phone_ 7.75 Present, MCGlJlllis, Rohla, Dworak, J. H. Dlackburn had sold a nUlll- line of ge'Jleral merchandise.
Valley Co. Abstract Co., Absent, Johpson, Sers~ell, Blemond. bel' of Hen'ford catlle at a sale at Quiz said: "The school census

Plant insurance 146.00 Therebelllg no ~usliless to come Grand Isla;nd, the highest price this spring wlll. show the popu}a.-
Yid-We.st Ble<:trlc Co. Wire betortl the council It was mOYed by brought being $410. tion of Ord to be 1,70·0 or more.

and cable ' 220.78 Hohla and seconded by McGinnis Ormsby Petty had about given This is tbe highest it has ever
Ord Quiz, Electric supplles_ 49.40 that the meet1n~ adjourn until up the idea of cutting Ice on the been."
StandaN Oil t,~., 011_______ 22.34 March 3, 1939. carried. pond, anJ was making arrange- A. U. Dann passed through Ord.
Geoo. B€nn, Motor work_____ 1.95 Attest:. M. D. Cummius, ments to have it cut at Grand Is- on his way from St. Paul to Bur-I
C. 13. & Q. R. R, l"reight on Rex. Jewett, Ma)'Uf. land and shipped to Ord to till the weB, where he was to take c-harge I

oiL ~ 221.78 Cltr Clerk. Ice house. of the Burwell bank. Tom Doran
Co-op Oil Co., Truck tire 17.77 was to retain MI Interest in the

lAuble Motors, Heater------ ~.·2956 f----L--O-C--A-L--N--E~~;;S----1,. Mar<:h 4, 1009. institution, but John was out en-I
Service Oil Co., Gas and oll .. " w One of the biggest sales ever held tir~ly. .
Olement Oll Co., Gasoline__ 297 in Yalley counly was held at the
Kokes Hdwe. Supplles______ :7511----------------------1 w. I. Stephen ranch i:n Mira Val- March 1, 1889.
Ord Auto Sales Co., Parta ley. C. D. Coffin closed up his jewelry

and repalrs______________ 6.95 -Rev. G. C. Robberson spent Bmil l''oth sold three horses to store at Superior -Saturday noon!
Jis Mortensen, Engineer's Wednesday visiting In Broken Bow. J::J. A. Purcell of Arcadia, the con- and lllo,'ed his stock to On!.

sabry 47.50 -Cash Rathbun left Thursday sideratlonbeing $450. J. W. Hogue was lending the
Petty Cash Fund, Me-tel' re- morning for ,the V0leraus' hosp·ital The Aaron Peterson family of Quiz a helping h'and to tide the

fUIlds____________________ 14.66 at Li.ncolu, where he will receive ~Iira Valley left -for their new paper over a rush of work.
Petty Cash l''unu, l"relght treatment. I hOllle 'at Wayland, ~Ilch., at which Hev. Savage, eYangelist, began a

and cash expense________ 14.66 -~,Ir. aud ~Irs. Will Story of p-Iace the )'ounger genel'atlon still sedes of revival mee·tings at the I
Water }'und. Odebolt, Ia., are i;n Ord visiting ~Ir. lives. Ord Mc<thodist church.

E-Iectrlc It' un d, January and :\Irs. Ben Clark, new lIIanagers Bd Albers held a public auction The Shader and Kokes drug
: puwping - 124.20 of the Grill. Mr. and ~Irs. Story and was making plans to move to store was featuring a big line of

.Gco. H. Allen, Commisslon- are Mrs. Clark's parents. Grand Valley, Colo. new wall paper just I'eceiycd.
eors salary 20-0.00 -:toe Druha was in OrJ \Vednes- Cards w"re out announcing the A cross walk had been put in I

Chet Austbl, Salary________ 95.00 day with a banu:l3oC oYer his left marriage of :\Iiss ~ryrtle ~I. Rath- from the lllue barn toward the old
W. L. l"rederlcks, Salary___ 90.00 eye. The ere has been paining bun to Guy LeYant WaterLury at ~Iethodist church, MId, needless to
Hex Jewett, Dookkeeper's him for sOllie time, and he ·thought the hOUle o·f the bride's pan,nts, say.' it was made of planks.
· salary ---7.--------------- 90.00 best to have it protected fr01ll the !llarch 10. The cold nig·hts of the past week
·Harry Dre, Engineel's salary 10.5.00 light. ~Irs. Jane Scott of Portland, Ore., had pla)'ed havoc with house phnts
Xern Stark, Salary_________ 90.00 -:\Irs. Luther Pierce of Burwell die-d and was brougbt to Ord. the All homes depended upon heatlng
';fetty .CasnIt'und, Express left for home Wednesd~IY evening funeral being held at the hOllle of stons for warmth, and the weath-
:. on water ---________ .54 after spenuing a few da)'s in Ord her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Hill. er got too cold for most homes.
'~ . ltoad }'und. nursing ,her father-in-law, L. D. The old shack just west of the :\1. Timmerman made the state-
·CO-O'p 011 00., Gasollne____ 2.83 Pierce, who was taken with a Baliey and Det weiler hardware was went that he had quit fall plow'ing
Burrows Station, Gas and oil 5.99 severe c<lld Saturday. She left Luing torn down, and Char1ie Siler for corn. He said the gl\)Und dried
Aublo Motors, Gasoline ~ 1.51 him much improYCd. was pIannhlg to erect'a modern out qu~cker, a:ud tbe <:fOp was
Jens Hansen, Repalrs______ 5.00 -.~Ir.and :\Irs. C. J. Goodrich of garage there. more subject to the ravages of the
Koupal & Barstow, Lumber _ 1.25 ~orth Loup, accompanied by Mr'l l"rank Ball of Hosevale left for cbinchbug. By· the way, what has
Kokes IIardware Paint and an<l Mrs. Clarke Roby, drove to Seattle, Was!l., on a sight-seeing become of the chinchbug?

brush __- -~_ 3.50 Hastings last week to attend the trip. G. W. '~Iilford had 96 reader ads,
Ord Auto Sales, Truck ex- meeting of rural mall carriers held Earl Haskell had been ginn 'a by actua1 count, in the news col-

pense____________________ 11.30 there. At the meeHng, Mr. Good- two )'ear job in the Philippines at umn of the Quiz adycrtisillg his
.Phillips l'etroleuIll 00., Gas rich, former state president, led in a salary of $1,200 per )'ear and ex- goods.

.. and oiL ~_ 5.97 the singing of pepSO'llgs. Mrs. G. penses. August Vogeler was advertlsing
..Fred Cohen, Labor Ooll street 3.3Q W. IJ.ower, of Arcadia, a state ooard Charley Hunt. was in bed with that on about F'€br. 25 he would
· Howard Darnes. SamEl__--__ 2.40 member of the auxiliary, was also the rheumatism, and was going have a fresh lot or Xebraska grown
W. L. Seerley, Sam€________ 2.40 present. through a lot of su1'feorfJlg. The see{]s at tbe Patty and Ager drug
.Leonard Dlugosh, Samo____ .90 -The Colome, S. D., T~mes tells disease was not fatal. store.
l:!Jverett Bleach, Same______ .90 of the marriage of t~elr printer's Rev. Walter N. Halsey's three :\lr. and ~Irs. E. P. Clements

,W. D. Thompson, Same__._ 4.80 devil, KIrby Raymond Knapp, who rear connectJion with the Ord Pres- were ,the hal'PY parents of a new
· L. II. Covert, St. Commls- was married on Valentine's Day to byterian church came to a close daughter, born l"ebr. 25.

sloners salary___________ 50.00 Miss Ruby McKinney, daughter of l<'ebr. 18, and be later went to the The Ord Comet Band and Asso-
Gtntral }'und. J. W. McKinney of Colome. 01 in- new ilniversity of Omaha, as its dation was scheduled to ghe a

· M. B. Cummins, Mayor % terest to Quiz readera Is the fad first dean. ~rncert at the court house.
salary 50.00 that Mrs. Knapp completedhel' J. W. Phi:llips, early day citizen A. ~I. HobLins drove to Sargent

Clarence Davis, Attorney '/~ high .sc.hool education in the Bur- of Ord, died at Guthrie, Okla. Croal on a professional call, going from
salary -__ 50.00 well high school, class of 1928. pueumonia. there to Taylor and then back to

James n. Ollis, Treasurers Since then she has been employed A. H. Honnold. who was located Ord. ,
'.4 salary 36.00 in the Bank of Colome. in DenYCj' in the insurance busl- W. L. :\IcXutt arrhed and took

ness, arrhed in Ord for a shod vi- possession of the :\IcDonough ranch
sit with his old fri.l2nds here. on Elm Creek. He hoped to' in-

The Scenic Theatre was putUng duce a number of his Iowa frlentis
on ten cent shows, two eacb 8...t- to conle to Valley county.
uruay enning, and the building Dr. J. ~I. Klinker was editing, to
was crowded for the first ehow, a certain extent, both the Demo
and well filled for the second. crat and the lllizzard.
Shows then lasted about an hour. A son was born ,to ~Ir. and ~Iis.

J. N. l"letcher had sold his resl- Herman Westoycr, l"ebr. 25, ,his
dence, and was planning to move father being in Lincoln at the
his falllUy to Lincoln. time.

M. E. Getter was postmaster of
the Nebraska State senate, and
took Hme to visit at home for a
few days.

J. ~I. Provins, J. M. Colby and
Ed Dallou made a trip to zanes
vUIE', Ga .. with the Id~a of invest
inl:' In land.
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Arcadians Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary

,f

Mc)licll;lel·l'deneu.
A wedding of interest was solcm

nlz ed at 3 o'clock Satu rday after
noon, Fcbr. 25, 1939 at the howe of
Mr. and Mrs, Win Mc:\lichae1 of
Arcadia, when Miss l\1arjorie E.
:\fc:\lichael, eldest daughter of Mr.
a.nd Mrs, Win l\lc:\lichae1 was unit
ed in marriage to Druce A. Peter
sen, eldest son of Mrs. Ord Twoiu
bley, by Rev, E. A. Smith, minister
of the Arcadia .Methodist church,
the single ling servlco being used.
Lowell !<'ilHC('y sang "I Love You
Truly," and "At Dawning," accom
panied at the piano by his wife.
Mrs. !<'int:ey. '1'0 the st rajns of
Lohengrin's wedding march the
groom and best man, Hadley
'I'woiuhley, Winona. Me Michael and
the bride on her father-s ann en
tered the parlor under the arched
colonade decorated in pink stream
ers with a Iargebaskot of cut flow
ers on either side. '1'he 'bride was
attired in a wood rose colored
gown and wore a gold bracelet that
was glven by the groom's grand

.mother, and a corsage of sweet
peal:'. The bridesmaid wore a teal
blue dress and carrled a bouquet
of sweet peas. Immediately after
the ceremony the bridal party and
guests were seated at beautifully
decorated tables where they were
se rvcd a two course luncheon.
Thirty guests were present at the
ceremony.

The bride graduated from the
Arcadia high school in 1935 and for
the past two years has taught the
New Yale school. Mr. Petersen
graduated from the Arcadia school
\in 1930 and has been farming. Mr.
and Mrs. Pete rsen went to house
keeping where they had their home
furnished, and wl11 farm the D. D.
Smith .home farm. Mrl:'. Petersen
wlll finish her school year.

NEW
11 HE!.

Investlgate this revoiutionary
new Hi-Cleat Silvertown with
the SUPER-POWER tread.
It's here to save you. money,
Mr, Farmer,

The new SUPER-POWER
tread is designed to draw the
last ounce of power out of your
tractor--to make every drop of
fuel count. There's gear-tooth
action as its high lugs bite and
pull. You get SUPER-POWER.
The tire actually pays fOT itseIl /
Get our low prices on changing
over your tractors.

r-:~~I~:~~~~~~~~--l
L~-__------ J

Farmers! It's All FREE!

lllmEJDI rouu COI-.HE COUl'O~S lIEUE

Tickets good Tues., Wed., Thurs., 1<'rl., Sat.

Free Picture Show with Nash's Toasted Coffee

ORD, NEBR.

••

CASH AND MERCHANDISE
PRIZES GIVEN AWAY

We are going' (6 give away a number
of prizes, both as Door Prizes at the Ord
Theatre and by other methods. Oonie in
and be assured of a chance on these
prizes. The moving pictures will be
amusing and entertaining-not just dry
advertising pictures.

FREE

I

COlllplete Line of Ne\v ~lcCorntick ..Deering
- Jmplemeuts on Display All Day at

Our Show lioem

PROFESSOR QUIZ PROGRAM
AFTER EACH PICTURE-CASH PRIZES GIVEN AWAY

WE WANT TO ENTERTAIN
1,000 FARMERS

We are new to the implement business
-juE';t opened In Novcmbcr-> and this is
our "For ma l Opening Day." b"'verything
wlll be Free-c-tnovlea at the Ord Theatre
in the afternoon, demonstration of new
farm equipment and other features at our
show room the rest of the day. YOU are
invited.

Annual McCor~ick·Deerlng

POWER
Farm.ing Day

ORD THEATRE -1:30 P. M.

Wednesday, Mar. 8
You Are Inoited

MOVIEI';S
4 COMPLETE FEATURE PICTURES

Mensing& Huff
DEALERS

r----------------------l
I MIRA VALLEY
L 1

A <:hild's tick
et Fln~E with
1 lb. An adult
ticket 1<' H E E
with 2 pounds.
Dot h tickets
!<'H.EE with 3
pounds.

WE DELIVER

~~~;~~~~:-----------------------.35c

NASH'S
COFFEE

PHONE 28

Draper's Grocery
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FOLGERS COFFEE_. ... .lb. 27c

CRISCO ~:~~~~~-------------------------------- 49c
PEACHES ~i~~~~~~~~~ 35c
GREEN BEANS iW~w:t~~~s 25c
Royal Anne CHERRIES ~~fl~n 55c
WAX PAPER i~~~foot Rolls 35c
OVALTINE
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Leonard Swanek, Anton and Ed

Proskocil spent Tuesday evening
visiting wIth the Michalski ,boys.

~liss Josephine Setlik of Oom
stock is helping Mrs. Steve Ka
pustka with housework.

Mr. and M.[s. Joe Michalski and
tamlly visited at Bolish Jablonski's
}i-riday evening.

:'olr. and Mrs. Cash Green walt
were Sunday dinner guests ot Mr.
and 1\1rs. Ed Green walt.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
and chllJren visited at John Iwan
ski's one day last week.

Me. GlTJJ1 Mrs. RaYlliond Osen
towski and Arnold Walahoski
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Joe Michalski's, and Mr. and Mrs.
JOG Proskocll and boys were eve-
nIng visitors. . '

:'oIr. and :III'S, George Jensen and
family spent Saturu,ly enning at
the Walter Dobson's of Arcadia
who ·w"r.: celebrating their slher
Induing anniver~ary.

Eddie Jurenzski spent ~IonJay

evening at the Ivan Holmes home.
:'oIr. and Mrs. Vern Barnard

spent Sunu,ly aftern00n at the LeQ
Klingler home.

--------

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Corn planter
Stacker
Rake
3 sets harness
5 watel' tanks
5 hog houses
Some ear corn
Several tons hay
Manure spreader
Several rolls hog fencing
Corn binder
6 feed bunks
Other articles too numerous to

mention

• Any comments on our service are welcome. It
is our desire to give the best of service at ali times.

• We are always alert to find some method of im
proving the beauty of our parlors and to accept
any means of making our service more refined.

• We wish to inform our patrons that during the
past few weeks we have made changes and new im
provements in the chapel and preparation room of
our Funeral Parlors.

1Jiru~t~t·ll 1Jiuufl·ul ttJUrlltfli
Harlan T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Ord, Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes
spent Sunday at the Edward Ber
a tl home.

Darrell }i-ish and }<'rank cernik
went to St. Paul to visit some re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cernik and
family spent Saturday evening at
the DevlIlo }i'ish home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Vavra and
children visited at the John Urban
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil SeYerance
and family attended Sabbath
school at North Loup at the home
of Delmer VanHorn. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance,
Kathariue and Lucille Severance
spent Wednesday evening in the
Clifton Severance home.

Carl Ollver helped Stanton }i'in
ley butcher a hog Wednesday.

~Ir. and Mrs. Carl Oliver, Stan
ton }i-inley and Walter Heubner at
tended the Vogeler sale Thursday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Stanton Finley
spent Sunday evening at the Carl
Oliver home.

Robert Kokes spent the week
end with hIs cousin, Billy Beran.

1\llldred Hroy spent the week
end wIth her sister, !Mrs. Ernest
Vodehnal.

~lr. and Mrs. Emll Skolll and
Elaine spent Wednesday evening
at the Joe Cernik home.

Grace Manchester stayed over
night with Esther Zangger Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Al Sims spent Sun
day evening at the W. O. Zangger
home.

SALE TO START AT 1 P. M.

onday, Mar.6
I will selI)he following personal property at the farm one-half mile

north of Ord, Nebraska, on

Farmall tract-or, excellent condition
Tractor cultivator
Tractor mower, 7-foot
Tractor lister, underslung
Tmctor gang plow
Tractor 2-row
Tractor disc
Traeto~ hay sweep, new
Type B McCormick hammer mill,

nearly new
50-foot 6-inch endless high speed

belt '
6-foot McC;ormick-Deel'ing mower
2 single-row cultivators

Terms :-All sums of $10.00 and under cash. On all sums oyer that amount, Credit
wlIl 'bo ~xtended for eight months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements
for Cr"dltshouldbe lliade with clerk before sale. No property to be r"moved from the
prellilses tUlt1l settled tor.

"arie's Lunch Wagon on the Grounds
\

Far... Machinery
and ~liscellaneous:

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

-

C.'E. Goodhand

PUBL'IC
SALE•••

~----------------------1 ~~===============================;==================;~
I RIVERDALE NE\VS Il !

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

OF

MR. JAMES HRDY
WHO DIED

FEBRUARY 28, 1934
AND

MRS. JAMES HRDY
WHO DIED

JANUARY 9, 1936

wnttcn by MRS.

"i"-;

IN MEMORY

THE HRDY FAMILY

\Ve have lost our darling parents
They have bid HS all adiea

They have gone to live in heaven
\Vhere their (arm is lost from view

Oh! Those dear ones, how tve loved them
Oh, how hard to give them Hp

But an angel came down for them
A,1c! removed them from OUr flock

IMPLEMENT CO.

Then; are 20 reasons
. why the

John
Deere,

on the market today.

is the Most Popular

Tractor
Nos. 9 and 10 of 20 rea

SOIlS for John Deere
popularity:

No.9-New 3-way fuel
control from the dash.

No. lO-John Deere 2
c¥linder engine de
sign gives you greater
simplicity, longer life,

BEIEI~S

i
---L-E-G--A-L---N-o· -r-I--I-C-E~s- --l set torth s'haII be decreed to have, ' " succeeded to the owuershlp in fee

simple of the above described real
t estate,
---------------------- Said matter has 'been set for

~otIC() of Taking Up EsiraY'hearing before this Cou!'t at the 1\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
Taken up by the underslgned on County Court Room in Ord, Ne- and Connie entertained Mr. and

his e-nclosed premises and around braskn, on the Twentieth day of Mrs. Aifred Ohri,tensen at supper
the premises owned by him de- March, 1939, at ten o'clock in the Tuesday evening in honor of their
scribed as the north half ot Section f h .

The 'Clark Ro"y family and Vir- ore noon. 14t wcd dlng anuiversary.
LJ 36. Township 19, Range 14 [n Ord wn h d d

gIl Annyas spent Sunday with HI'S. i ". 1 ness my an an Official 1\Ir, and Mrs, WiIl Horner who
.... 'u Township, Valley County, "ebras-"eal thO T t fif h d t -c

Maggie Annyas at the Newcomb ka , on the l&th <lay of February, U 'IS weal y- t ay a Feb- spent the week with Lloyd Man-
horne near Scotia. Mrs. Aunyas 1939, one coming yearling steer, ruary, 1939. chester's returned to their home In
has peen carlng for Mrs. Newcomb about lOll. months old, short honn JOHN L. ANDEltSE.~, Ord Saturday.
# ti d s! M ". ~ (SEAL) County Judge ot..or some 'me an smce 4 rs .•vew- breed, red with white spots with a V II C t N b .1\1i8s !tuth Haas ot Ogden V"
comb's death wIll still be employ- spot on its neck. Owner may have March 1-3t. a ey oun y, , e raska. Billie Grunkenuieyer of Bur~vell,
ed in the home. the same by proving property and Doris Weber and Elwin Auble ot

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Newcomb, for- paying expenses. John 1'. MIsko. AUQCney. Ord were Wedncaday eve nlng din-
merly of North Loup but now ot Dated this 1st day of March. 1939, In the DistclctCourt ()f YalIe1 ner guests at the home ot Mr. and
Farnamville, Ia., spent 1<'riday ~llght Edward W. Penas. Couutr, Nebraslut. Mql. LloYd' Manchester.
in ilie Will Earnest home. They March 1-'5t. In the Matter of the) Connie !Manclhester who was out
had been called to Scotia by the Application ot Alfred) of school several days last week Is
death ot Mr. Newcomb's mother. Monn & Norman, Lawrers, Burson. Guardian of) ORDER much improved and able to be

1\Irs. E. M. Johnson went to Ely- Order Fer And Xotlce Of Ilcarlug The Estate ot AUce) back in school again this week.
ria on the Saturday evening bus to Of Flual. Aeeount And Petltlon Burson, a Minor, tor) Mrs. George Bartz was a sup-
yilSit her daughter. For DistrilJUUon. Leave to Sell Ileal Bs-) per guest and spent tJho evening

Dorothy Jean Manchester came In the Counly Court of Valley tate. ) On Tuesday at G. V. Thomas'. VIc-
home from Omaha Wednesday eve- Couutr, Nebraska. 0.n. reading the Petition duijY tor Thomas staJ'e~ wit,h hts grand-
nlu g for a briet vacation. Monday, The State of Nebraska, ) ver lficd ot Alfred Dursou Guar- mother aud Carrol whtle hls par-
:'oIYI'l'.l1 Chadwick took her to Grand ) SS. dian of the estate ot Alice 'Burson, ents were in Oro last ,saturday
Island and she returnde to Omaha Valley COtlJlty.) duly filed herein for license to sell afternoon.
Ly train. In the matter of the estate of the following described real es-I 'Mrs. George Bartz was in ON

The 1. J. 1\lanchester family, :'oIy- Barbara Wisda, Deceased. tate, to-wit: An undivided 3·160ths FrIday afternoon attending the
ron Oha dwlck and Mrs. Katherine On the 25th day ot February, in and to the East One-half ot the funeral of Prof. C. S. Jones.
., ~ I h 1939, came the Executor o,f saId Southwest Quarter of Section 26' Walter Thorngate was at the
Anuerson spent Sunday w t the estate rand rendered final account the North One-hal! of the South: George Bartz home Thursday
George Tatlow famfly ot Cotesfield. as such and filed petition for dlstrl- t Q t t S I .,Mrs. Merrll Anderson spent Sat- eas . uar er o ect on 27 and the niorniug.

" bution. It is Ol'dered that the 21st "'ol'tll\'e t Q t t S ti 351 1\<r and M Gilb t B b kuruay and Saturday night with her ., " \ suaI' er 0 ec on • .~. rs. er a coc ,
sister, Mr«. Nell ManchesU'r. day of ~Iarch, 1939, at ten o'clock al} in Township 19 Xorth, Hange 15 Honald and Miss Hazel Stevens

Mr. and 1\Irs. Alvin Tucker were A. M" in the County Court nOOlU, "cst ot the 6th P. M. in Valley Iwellt to }i'ullerton Saturday.
guests at a birthday supper honor- in Ord, Nebntska, be fixed as the County, ~ebraska, and Lot 1 in I ,~1rs. Gilbert Babcock spent
ing !\Iaxine Tucker in the John time and place for examining and Block 3 ot Haskell's Addition to Thursday willi Mrs. Martha Bab-

allowing such aCCOUJlt and hearing the Cl'ty of 0 d V 11 C t cock while G'lb t tt d 1 thTucker home Saturday night,. ' , 1', a ey oun y, I er' a en c e- said petition. AIl, persons interest- "'ebl a k't . f Id B'll V! 1 . .Mrs. Arley Street, Hazel Stevens, ..." . sa; I appeanng ro'll! sa I oge,er sa e.
ed in said estate, are requirt·d to P t't' th t th \ M d M h h I kHuth Wl1liams and l(ather'ine Ro- . e I JOn a e personal prop- • r. an • rs. Jo n ,S u tz too

mans were guosts of Mr. and Mrs. appear at t~e tune anu pla.ce so erty in the hands of said Guardian dinner at Ira Manchester's In
Otto 13arlz at a bidhd~lY supper de?ignated, and show cause, If such are insufficient to maintain said Xortll Loup Wednesday and spent
'l'hursday night it bei;ng Mrs, Bartz' eXists, why said acc~:)Unt should not minor and it would be for the ben-l the day there.
birthday. be al.lowed and petition grante~. efit of saId minor that said real Mr, anJ Mrs. John Shultz were

Mr. and 1\1rs, Arthur Taylor'mov- It IS ~rdered that notice be glVe.n estate should be sold; Isupper guests Saturday evening at
ed <to the John Howe farm near by' p~bllcation Of, a .C?P~ <It t,h18 .It is ordered that t,he next of G:,orge Bartz's and spent the eve-
Loup City Monday. 01 del thl ee s,:CCtSSI\ ~ ,Heks .pilorIkm ot said minor and all persons lllng there. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wonell went to said date III .:rhe Ord QUIZ, . a interested in her estate appear be-I Mr. and ~Irs. L. Q. Payzant were
to Gresham WednesdaY, called IE.:g~11'\rekl~ ne\'ifaper ~f geJlel al fore t'he District Court of Valley Sunday afternoon callers at Geo.
there ,by the death of :'olr. '\Vorrell's cll'~': a ,on n sa ,coun:;. ,Counfy, Nebraska, or a. Judge' Bal'tz·s.
mother, Mrs. Charlotte WeHy 125i~ltgess r~, tand an19~~al thiS I thereot, at the Courthouse In the I Geraldine and Hic'hard Gowen
They were accompanIed by, Mrs: ay ~'011~ LuaA~,'DEHSEi'<' City of Ord, Nebraska, on the 10th a~tended a party Wednesday eve-
AilceOopeland. }i-rIday Mrs. Merle (SEAL) , 'C~unfy Judge' ~t day of AprlI, 1939, ~t 10 o'clock A·I nlllg at the Warren Johnson home.
Worrell ot Ord, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Dar-, Valle Count Nebraska M. to show cause, It any there be, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock, Mrs.
rell Manchester and daughter, Mrs. M h 1 3t Y •y, , ". why Ilcense should not be granted II Jessie Babcock, the Albert and the
Lottie narrdt and Irvin Worrell • arc -. to s,aid Alfred Burson, Guardian, Erlow Babcock tamlIles were Sat-
drove to Gresham to attend the MOlin & Norman, Law)ers. to sell said rea! estate tor the pur-I urday din,ner guests at George
funeral. They returned the same Notice of Hearing for poses above set forth; Gowen's.
day but Mr. a;nd Mrs. Worrell and DetermInation of HeIrshIp. It Is further ordered that a. co'py Geraldine Gowen attended a
Mrs. Copeland remained till the In the Coonly Court of Yalley of this ,Order ,be published once party at Mrs. Martha Babcock's
first ot the w"ek. ' CounlYt Nebraska. each w"e·kfor three successive Saturday evenIng.

Cecil Barrott accompanied the In the matter ot the estate at weeks in The Ord QuIz, a legal Mr. and ,Mrs. 'LlOyd Weed were
Gooch salesman to Grand Island Ernest n. &mUth, Deceased. newsp3per ot general circulation Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. and
Friday night and Saturday went on To all persoUls interested in said In valley Count.y, Nebraska. Mrs. Vernon Thomas.
to lJillcoln with hilli. He returned estate, ·both creditors and heirs, Dated this 27th ®.y ot }<'ebruary, Mr. anJ Mrs. WlIl Schauer, jr.,
home Monday morning, take notice, that Sadie V. Smith, 1939. and tamily .spent Sunday after-

Mr. and 1\Irs. Arley Street and widow of the Deceased, ,has filed E. Q. KROGEH, noon at August Kriewald·s. Don-
Calvl.n Bresley spent Sunday in her Petltlon in said Court alleging Judge ot the District Court. aId and Ike Babcock were also
Comstock with Mr. and Mrs. Clar- that Ernest R. Smith died intestate 1\Iar. 1-3t there.
ence Bresley. in Van XUys, California, on or John KrIewald accompanied a

Arley Street was one of five men about the Twent.y-shth day o,t ~----S·U--N-N-.-y-,-S--L-O--p-E;---l truck load otstock to Omaha Sun'
who drove trucks <to Hiverton, Wro. Sept0lll'ber, 1936, being a resident L ~ day evening.
Wednesday for the Inland Con- and inhabitant of the State ot Cal- ----------
struction company. He returned ifornJa, a~ld the owner in f"e ot: -Attending the golden wedding
Saturuay eYE.'ning and Mr. and An undivided one-half interest -----.. --------------. celebration of :'vIr. and Mrs. Vincent
Mrs. Street are making prepara- as a tenant in common in all Mrs. Pso-ta and Bessie visited Suchanek last 'week were 1\Irs. Tom
tions to move to RivertO'Jl for a that part ot the Northeast Our school Tuesday of last week. Cullan of lIemcngfol'd and Mrs.
time. He will be t'mplo)'ed ,by 111- Quarter 0 t the Southwest The H, O. A.club met at Harold Louis Bal,tunek ot Wolbach.
land on a project they have the Quarter ot S"ctlon Twenty-one, Owens' Wednesday with nineteen
contract for there. Tow nship Nineteen Nor t h, persons present. The ladies quilt-

Mrs. Edith Bartz and Fanny Mc- Range l<'ourteen West of the ed for the hostess.
Clellan were dinner guests of Mrs. Sixth Prl:ncipal MeridIan, in 1'he Joe Lamprecht family is
B. B. Buten Thursday. They 'were the City ot Ord, Valley COll,nty, moving Ito the farm vacated by
celebrating Mrs. Bartz' birthday. Xebraska, described as fol- J<;rnest Jensen's. . ,

}i'ourcarloads of -highschool loWs: Beginning Two Hundred MIldred Cthi.ttock s.pent Wednes-
students went to Ord ThursJClY Fifty feet North ofa point day night at the Harold QwenS
night where they attended the solo Bighty feet West ot the South- home.
concert gin"_l by theOrdhlgh west corner ot l3Iock }i1ifteen Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
school.' ',:r, of Milford's Add'iUon to the called at Henry Creilleen's Sunday I

~Ir. Houtchens took the junior City ot Ord, Valley County, Xe- afternoon to see Mrs. Nygren who,
high basketball teams to Scotia ,braSl>:~ and thence running fell and 'broke her ankle Tuesday
Thursday night where they pla);"d West One Hundred Twent.y- of last week. S,he is getting along'
two games and won both, One five feet -to a poi;nt Two Hun- as well as can be expected.
game was played by fifth and shth dred Fifty feet North of a point 'Mr, and Mrs. Haro·ld Owens
grade boys. Two lIundrel1 Five f"et West helped the Cyrus Tiffany famllY

LuclIIe Seyerance ot Lincoln of the Southwest corner of move on Monuay.
came up Wednesday eyening and is said Blo<:k Fifteen, it being on Henry Cre'llleen and Levi HosS
spending a week's vacation with the ~orth side of Sylvester visited'lt Virgil cremeen's MondaY'
her brother Cecil S€yer<l~lce and Street, thence North about evening.
family.' Ninety ted to the East and Brice and Harlan Owens visited

Mrs. Lois LinCQln was l>rought Wes~, quarter !lne ,}et ween the Raymond Psota on Sunday.
to the A. Q. Springer home' Thurs- Southwest Quarter and the Virgll Cremeen visited school'
day from the Weekes Clinic in Ord Northwest Quarter of said Wednesday mOl'lling. Marilyn Ben-I'
and is convaleScing from a re<:ent Section Twent.y - one, thence SOil visited in the afternoon.
major operation. She wiI1 remain East upon said !lne about O~le Alma Dawn 0 wens was absent
in the Springer home ttl I she is IIulldn'd TwenlJ··five feet un- f hi'
well enough to return to her own :tl!' Grimes::'i.ree[ is intersect- rom sc 00 }<'nuay due to sick-
h t S tI . ness.ome a co a.,«}, thence South about Ninet.y Delores Lamprecht was

L. R. Campbell is caring for Dick five feet to the place of begin- On '~Ionday.
King, whose CO_lditlou remains ning. '.

b t th
Virgil Crellleen helped Ernest

a ou ' e same. An uJillivided one-eighth intel'-M Ni hIt 'I Jensen move on }i'rIday,
4 r.• c 0 as, an at ornel of .fi&tas .a.!te,nJIl~t in COlllll!l'~l in Mathilda Lamprecht is working

Chadron spent Friday and Salur: ',the, foUowing', described real
day in {he }{obert au(J 'VB) Pr~stou ','f ~ esfato".situated-tn the South- at the 11111 home north of town.
homes. Saturday the Hobert Pres- 'west Q'uarter ot Section Twen-
ton family took him to Greeley to ty - one, Township Nineteen i-·-··

I
'·le· ;: S-;,·11-t· -V-a-l-le·

Y
·····l

take a bus for Chadron. The Pre,s- North, Rauge Fourteen 'Vest I J.1 .J

ton fallllIy spent the evenIng witp ,ot the Sht,h Principal Merl- •
friends in Gr"eJey. ' 'dian, in the City of Ord, Valley '--.:----.---.----.--••--

Jack Craft who was <langerously OJunfy, Xebraska, known as Mrs. Bill !II'Url'<lY
Orin Kellison, Prop. ill at the Weekes Clf;nic last w(;el< Divisions "S" and "T": Begin- vIsited several I

4.J is much better and it ill hop{·dyv:HI Uiing at the Southwest corner of the homes in this cOllllliunity j

.
r ~~n be able to be bl'o,.tlght h",m\,.'{)f Qlock Thirteen, West Ord Wednesday,

,.' Add' i h' Dr. Christ tested John Hruby's
~,.","'''''''''''''''''""",.",'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' It on to t e CIty of Ord, cattle last week.' ,Valley County, Nebraska, on Thollias Dalby helped John IIru-

the North Hne of ,the South-
west Quarter of Secti<ln Twen- by with the testing of his cattle.
,ty _Ollle,c':. Township Nineteen Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby and
North, Hang" Fourteen W"st famlly spent SunJay visiting Mr.
of t'4e 'Sixth Principal Meri- and Mrs, }<'ral\k Maresh and tam
dian, Valley County, Xebraska, ily.
()xtending thence West on sald Mr, . and Mrs. Bert Ryan andI
quarter section line Thirty- Donald visited Mr. and Mrs.
thr"e feet, thence South Eight y_ Thomas Dalby l<'riday.

'lhrt'efeet, thence Easterly One Mr. and Mrs. Austln Pratili.er and
II un d red }i'ifty-eight teet. famlly were Sunday dinner guests
thence North Ninety feet to .the at the Martin BenSOIl home.
North line of saId Southwest Austil,l Prather was in Ord }i'rI-
Quacter of Seoth,m Twenty-one, day.
thence West 0 n e Hundred . :'oIr, and Mrs. Tb,omas Dalby vls
Twenfy-five feet on said quar- lted at the Bert Ryan home Mon
ter section line to the place of day,
beginning. The T,homas Dalby tamily moved

,That Ernest H. Smith l"ft as his to1\Irs. Chrfs.tlne O'Oonnor's farm
sole and only heirs-aI-law SadIe V. !<'riday.
Smith, ,his wItlo\v of lawful age, Visitors to Oni Saturday were
and Duane B. Smi,th, his mino·r son; Mr, and Mrs. P. S. DunL1p and
that the Petitio'rier is the wiuow rallllly, Mr. and Mrs. claud Dalby
lWld an heir-at-Iaw of the Deceased. and Delmer and 'Austin Prather

Said Pe.tftlon Prays for deter- ,and son Donald o'f E<:lgar, Nebr"
mination ot the time ot the deMh and !lIr. and '1\-Irs, Ernest Hunkins
ot ,said deced{'nt; determination of and Ivan,
the heirs of aaid Deceased and the Mr, and Mrs. Austin Prather
dfgr.:e ot kinship and the right o,f came Saturday afternoon to take
descent of the rt'al property be- theIr <:hildren home who have been
longing to said De.ceas~d;!or a staying with their granoparent8
Decree barring all claims and de- the past seren w"eks llJecause ot
mands against sal<l Bstate; that their mother's 1l1ness. LoIs Pra
the decedent died inteetate more ther re{ur!led home with t'hem to
th,un two years prior to the filing of help with the household duties.
said PetitIon; that no .appllcation Thomas Dalby and Raymond
haebeeu.'mllde iIi the State of Ne- \f()re In Ord Saturday. .
bra.e,'ka for the appointiPeht ot an Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. Dalby and
Adml,l}l~tl'!;.tor and said. 1;state has famlIy, Mr. And Mrs. Vern Cun
not been admInistered and DO Ad- uing'ham And famil, and Mr. And
mln~lltr.tor ha.s bten appolntid In Mu. OharIle Cunnlntham and fam
the State of Nebraska; that the Ily: were Sunday dinner "uests of

""_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,_,,~"!I hclrli-at·1aw of lM\id De<»Aied ali Mr. and Kr•. But Ry....

l.'mery Nlel, son ot Karl and
Irene Daily Ashley, died at the
home four miles north or Horace,
wednesday, Febr, 22. Born, Sept
13, 1937, he was never strong and
death was a 'release. He Is aurvlv
ed by his parents and one sister,
Barbara, 6 years old. Farewell
services were conducted at the
Henry Bredthauer home in !Scotia
at 10:30 Friday morning by Rev.
W. C. Birmingham and the little
body Iald to rest in the Scotia
cemetery. The Ashley faillily liv
ed at the time of the baby's birth
in the Riverdale district and have
since moved to Horace. .

Mlss Leupold, home economlcs
teacher at Burwell spent tho week
end at North Loup with Marcia
Rood and Vesta "I'hor ngutc.

!Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Davis, Mr. aud
Mrs. Aubrey Davis and daughter
and ':'oIl'S. Herman Swans,on were
down from their home ncar Hose
vale Thursday. They were dlnuer
guests ot ~lr. and Mrs. U. 1<'. Davis
and called in the Hobert and win
VanlIor n ,hom€:s fn the aftelnO()n.

A shower, honoring Mrs. Meivin
Williams, a recent bride, was ghen
ThursdaJ' aftel'1loon in the B. B.
Davis home, :'olerle Davis, !III'S. Ver
non Williams, Mrs. Harold WH
llams and :'oIl'S. Claire Clement be
ing hostesses. A number ot pa
triotic gall1"s were played under
the direc[i.on of 1\11'>'. Clem"nt be
fore the bride unwrapp"d her gifts.
Refrtshments of ice cream and
cake were sent'd. 1<-avol's were
miniature gumdrop cherry trees.

Irene ~leyel'S was guest of honor
at a mlscel1aneous shower at the
hOllie of her sister, Mrs. Leona
Knapp Friday after.noon. Mrs.

,Evelyn Willoughby and Hannah
. Goodrich were assistant hostesses.
About fifty guests were present to
enjoy the afternoon ot games and
to wIsh :'ol1ss Meyers happiness.
lIer marriage to Honald Cress Is
an event of the near future. Dainty
cefreshments were served by the

\ hostesses. A large lIlumber of
lovely and useful gifts were receiv
edby Miss Meyers.

Mrs. Wm. Waters ot Scotia was
a guest at the shower given for
Irene Meyers }i'rIday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. GoodrIch went
to Hastings Wednesday to attend
the Washington Birthday meeting
of rural mall <:arriel's ·held there.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoby ac<:om
panled thelli and spent the time
with, his sister and her ,husbMd,
Mr. and !lIrs. J. C. Rlce.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchest
er 'and the Harry WaUer famlly
spent Sund~y with Hrs, DeUa Man
..4<:~Ler at the George McGee home.

Mrs. B. B. Bu,ten was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. }i'anny Weed.

r-" . "North Loup
Enu:L HA).ll::H '. I

" Ii-~-"::::;;"l



lJAGE ELEVEN

Ed F. BerAnek, Drurlfal

GILLEN'S
Minature Chocolates

~ Ftavors ·25e per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

We "ill be ~lad to tell you about Dr.
Fu~ate'5 PttSul..ption ".web contains no
narcotics or habit forming drugs and It
safely taken by children. It will place yo\:
under no obligation to call for complete

. detailed information•

•

about II doctor's treatmmt for symptoms
of bronchial a.thma that has hecn ,n u.e
for more than 2S years with a record of
enduring relid in thousands of caseS.

The «.ults are so satisfactory in such a
great majority of caseS tI,at the medicine
may be used under a liberal moneybaek
guarantee,

ASTHMA Sufferers!
You Ought to Know •••~

-----,:..1
FLOYD ROBERTS

"938 National Race ChampIon
Chao"l'p1oa tace drhcr8, ",hOle "erylive.
anJ chance. of ,idory JepenJ on tire

FAM 0 U S
aabfcc)', kn<JW lire construction and that i.
" y lhey .eted and buy Fi".. coue Tied
fot thdt radoS carS.

1

TRIPLE-SAFE CONSTRUCTiON
FIR,ESTONE triumphs again! This time with the new Firestone

Champion, the tire that sets the safety standards for 1939. Thi.s new tire
provides a combination of safety features ne"er before built into a tire.
It is a completely new achievement in saffly engineering.

From the experience gained on the speedways of the world and in
the Fir.estone laboratories, Fire!OO'Be engineers have de, eloped a
re"olutlOnary new type of cord body called Sa/fly-Lock, which pro"ides
amazingly greater strength. This outstanding achie\Cment makes
possible the use of a thicker, tougher, deeper tread which assurd
much greater non-skid mileage. Because of this new Safety-Lock Cord
body and Gear·Grip tread, the modern streamlined Firestone Champion
Tire establishes completely new standards of blowout protection
non-skid safety, silent operation and long mileage. ,I

The Firestone Champion Tire embodies the famous Firestone
Triple-Safe construction-you get the exclusive and patented Firestone
construction features of Gum-Dipping, two extra layers of Safety-Locll
cords under the tread and Gear-Grip tread design. Ne,er in all the
history of tire building has there been such a triple-safe combinatiOl1
to protect you _sUnst the dangers of blowouts, punctures and skidding.

Come in today and equip your car with a set of new Firestone
Champion Tires - the only tires made which are stiffly prot'ed on the
speedwayfor YOllr proleclJ'otJ on Ihe highu'tly.

/

-Mrs. G. M. :\1ickd of Bu rwc'll, -\'I. B. sandoz of the Orchard-
who has been visiting in Omaha Wrlhe lm company of Omaha, was

W.1&1 I since before Christmas, return cd in Ord over night Wcd ucsdu y and
~Jw t to her home 1<'rid,ly evening. visited frie~ltls here.
If,I. -~ln;. Philippine Lee, who has -~lr. and ~Irs. Bul Smith and
f been living in the C;U1Spl prop- daughter Mild red returned last

",l .J crty in east Ord, was quite sick for WL\k ir;:-,n a two weeks' trip to
-, ~." several d;1)s last week. Ca lifo ru!a, where they held gone to

" -:l1isses llaruara and Marilyn visit a son, Dale, who lives at
, Pa rks spent Frid,q night with their Glendc~le.
I \;randp,lHnts, :\11'. and :\1rs. Hcll'H'Y I -:ll1ss Ar leue ~lsllel', who is em-
Parks. p loyc d in the }<'S.\ office, left Tues-

-:llrs. Han y Tolen and son Bar! day evening to visit her p.ue nt s in
and :lLuion Copeland were visi,ting Loup City. She returned to Ord
a t the Spencer Wat ermu:n home Thursday morning. .
'I'b u rsday. ~lr. and Mrs, John 'I'ho.u pson

I -0. J. Rilcy, v icc-pres idcn t of and her mother, Mrs. Alice Dodd,
,t!le Uuiou Xational Life Insurance I all of Burwe ll, drove to Ord 1<'riday.

I
CO lll P Clll Y of Lincoln, was in 01'\1, :\lrs. Thompsu:n. returned t? llur
Friday on business, \ well on the evening bus, whlle Mr.

-W. F', Williams drove here from Thompson aud Mrs. Dodd drove to
Urand Island wednesday and that' St. Paul to visit old friends there.
evening 'took the basketball squad: --:Ill'. and Mrs. ll~il Janssen, Joy
to Atkinson and return. Iand Jack, drove to Hastings Thur:>

-H. W, Peavy, who spent most I day to attend the funeral .of hIS
C'f the winter in Oma,ha, recently moth'::.r, ~lrs. A. L. vote. which was
returued to Ord and will stay for a held at 2 :00 p. m., Iroiu the home
time with his dauahter Mrs. Arch- I of her daughter, Mrs. Ray Damarel l
ie \Vatennan, and "'husb':md. I in Hastings. Miss Wilhelmina'

-_\rcadians who looked after Janssen was there from .Omaha,
business ~n Ord Thursday included but the Adrian Ztkmunds were un
J. A. Braden, David llraden, J. P, able to attend. Mrs. Volz was 73
LeC', Ed Thompson, George Parker y~ars .of age Dec. 8, !ast. She vl
and Art Basterborook. s~t.ed III Ord several tunes, the last

-Tuesday morning of last week bcing last s~m.nler., ~Ier maiden
Mr. and ':\Irs. Oharles Mutter of name wast Colisla Stites, and her
Comstock left for Electric City, mother's ~amc . was Round, the
Wash, where he was to resume his family being distantly related to
work 'on the Gnl:nd Coulee dam. Sheriff George Hound.
Mr. Mutter Is well known in Ord,
and :'III'S. Mutter ,is a daughter of
:Ill'. and :'III'S. C. 13. :'IIathauser,

-'Miss Dorothy Gill arrlved in
Ord Friday evening to visit oyer
the week end with Dr. and :\Irs. J.
N. Round and other friends here.
She leH for W)'Qllling Su.nqay,
where she Is putting on cooking II
demonstrations this woek. :- ......................~

.=reM

Llslen 10 The Vorce 0' frreslone wrtll IUcllord Crools.
Morga ret Speaks and Alfred WoHenslern. Monday
evenrngs over HoHonwrcle H. •• C. /ted Helwork.

Lllten to The Firestone Yolce of the Form-Everett
Mitchell interview I a ChampIon Former each week
during noon hour. See local poper for dotloll and time.

,irt$'Ont CHAMPION ;irt$tont HIGH SPEED Tirt$tont CONVOY
5.25·17.... ~ ....$13.95 6.00·18.........$16.50 5.25·17.$11.10 6.00·18.$14.85 4.50-21...$8.10 5.50.16.$10.45
5.50-16......... 13.90 6.25·16......... 1'.55 5.50·16. 1~.50 6.25-16. 15.80 4.75·19... 8.35 '.50-17 • 10.50
'.50-17......... 13.95 6.50·16......... 19·35 5.50-17• la.55 6.'0-16. 1'.40 5.00-19... 9.00 6.00-16. 11.80
6.00-16.•••••••• 15.70 7.00·15. 'I II •• II aO.40 6.00-16. 14.15 7.00-15• 18.aO '.25·17 ... 9.~5 6.25-16. 13.15
6.00..17 ••• If •••• 16.15 7.00·16.•••••••• at.oo 6.00-17. 14.55 7.00-16. 18.90 5.25-18... 9.65 6.50-16. 14.50

TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER PASSENGER CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

ORD CO-OPERATIVE OII~ CO.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA.-----------------.,.--------------------------
Rhvthm Band)nteresting Activity at District No. 40 School

-Frank DuJ)as and son Ed ot
the 1"1. I1artsuff neighborhood were
In Ord Thursday. They had been
to the Vogeler sale and were tak·
ingback some sheep they had
bought.

~-------- 4

I I I

I OBITUARY IIl . !

District No. 40 school, taught by Niss Aloha Stewart, has an interesting activity in the form of a rhythm
band In which all her pupils take part. Kenneth Shib ot.a, shown In front of the band, is dlrector. In the
front row are Marlene Brealey, Billy Guggenmos, Marlow Earl, Eihel Nelson, Connie Hanson and Laverne
Nevrkla; in the back row are Katheri;ne Guggenmos, Garnet Kokes, Ardyce Bar!, Lloyd Bresley, Virginia
Hanson and Mary Lou Beran. One member of the band, Leona Guggenmos, 'was absent when this picture
was taken.

FOR TASTY
LENTEN MEALS

PECENKA
AND SON
Meat Mar~et

Riverside and
Mrs. Edwards'

Cottage Cheese

Visit our Cheese
Department

Pic~led Fish
Frolll one 0 f the largest

fish processors in the world
Wt;; are buying pickled fish of
various kinds, put up in glass
jars for convenience. You
will like the-so pickled tish,
we kilOW.

And of course
We Sell Meat'

1<'01' e\ery fish day during
the Lenten period we have
made arrangements to have a
large selection of fine fresh
fish, both ocean Dsh and
freshwater fish.

At times we will haye cod,
sab1e, salmon, perc'h, pike,
catfish, haHbut and other
species. Especially delicious
and appreciated by the house
wif~ are our Fish l<'ilets-no
bone.s. no waste-just good
fish n-ady to cook. !<'resh 0)·
sters eyc,ry day.

Because we are ille>ntlonlng
fish and cheese for Lent does
not mean that our stock ot
high grade meat is any small
er than usual. Bee!, pork,
veal, 131mb and mutton al
waJ's available; a I 8 0 all
smoked and prepared meats.

Seldom in cities of less
than 25,000 population wlll
YOll find a Cheese Depart
lllent as complete as ours.
:\lany different kinds of im
ported and domestlc cheeses
are shown.

FRESH

FISH

0\

Disturbing Signs Reccntly Indicate All Is Not \Vcll;
[Administration Tirades Against Press Become Fre

quentj Concerted Effort to Get Rid of Critics.

In U. S. Alone of All World Is
'I'here Heal F\'eedolll of Speecll

Bruckart's Washington Digest

MARCH I, 1939

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press BId,:, Washington. D. O.

W_\SIlIXGTO~.-One of Auiert- attention should be directed to the
ta's greatest and most glorious tra- recent blll introduced in the sen
diHons is the jealousy with which ate by Senator Wheeler, the Mon
ils cilizens guard the right of free tana Democrat. The bill proposes
speec]1 'and a free press. There is reorganization of the federal com
JlO nation in the world now, and muntcatlon s commission, and the
there never has been one, where agency that controls radio, Radio,
.such freedom' for expression of of course, is the "free 'speech" just
-optnron IS accorded as we have in as the newspapers are the "lree
the United States. For proof, if press" that Is one of the guarantees1---------------.------------- I -
proof be nocded,simp1y take the of the national Constitution. Then, some of the New Deal ideas ~----------------------l -oR. 11. Matthews, Loup City at-
<lId atlas and ~xamlne the coun- ,Three can be no doubt that the proved flops and editors started'I LOCAL NEWS Itomer, was attending to legu lbusl-
tries, one by one, and abundant federal communications cornmls- asking questions. Their Washing- ness III Ord Thursday.
evldence will 00 found. Here alone sian Is shot through with dissen- ton correspondents searched deep- I -Tom Hamer and II. II.'Olement
in all err the world, can an lndivld- sion. There is no doubt that It has er than just, official handouts. It '---------------------- of Xorth Loup were visitors in Ord
uat or a group have Its untram- developed one of 'the worst messes was about this time that the per- -The Watson Transfer, Clayton Thursday afternoon.
meled say. in government supervision of any sonne I of various agencies for Arnold in charge, moved the 'Prop- -Po J. Melia of Omaha was in

There have been some. signs. late- industry. It is a shameful sltua- "press relations" began to undergo erty of Hubert Hayes to his new t,)rd oyer night Thursday. lie ad
Iy, however, that are disturbing. I lion and there appears to 'be no expansion, Time after lime, well home at Burr, Nebr., the latter part [usted a fire loss at Greeley, and
40 not mean to over-ernphastze solu'tlon except to get rid of the known correspondents were hired, of last week. came lo Ord for the night.
them by a discussion of them, but bulk of the personnel, from the and they could not be blamed be- -Joe McManaman, chief of po- -;),lr. and Mr.s. Eo C., \yeUer of
the grC'atc-st lesson that I have commissioners on down the line, cause the joJ)s were lucrative. I 1ice, aud A. ll. Wisby, grocer, were A~klllson wer7 Jll Ol'll 1< nday, :\11'.
learned Is that the American people untll all trouMe makers have beC'~l was offered one. By coincldence, Greeley vlsllors in Ord Thursday ~'V cller n:-lurlllng to allend the sale
wll! corrc'd conditions, or prevent oliminated. I have written fre- of course, the quantily of "state- afternoon. III llurwell.
theIr deyelopme'nt, if they know quently in those columns that the llle'~ltS for the 'press" increased ac- -G. A. Olson, roadmaster of the
what the facts are and find them best law can be destroyed by selec- cordingly. -~ev. T: C. Murray .ot the ?acr~d llur1ington, G. T, Hamliton, divl-
adverse. tlon of bums to administer it. and Once lle Laugl\(:~d at Thelll, H~al t ch~~ ch of llur~ t;ll viSited. m sien e'.ngineer, and M. G. Counter,

During the 'last seyeral mo.nths, the general appraisal here Is' that Uut TlLlngs llaTe Changed _ 01d ThUl ~day a:nd 1< rIday, Selllllg helper, were in Ord over night on
th h

"A f t t d ads for the Cathollc paper, The He- Th\lfsday.
ere ave "",en roquen 1ra es the members of the federal com- A few years ago, Mr. Roosevelt < l. t th • th ti g"s er. _ . -:\lrs. sarah Adaills went to

agams e press 01 e na on. lllunications commission are a dea1t wHh the few editorial crl'tl- ',I \" It D th t d hild
S

• th d i ti ... -_Y rs. yael' ou 1 an c - llurwell Thursday to visit her mo-
ome 01 e enunc a ons uave pretty sickly lot of goyernment offi- <:isms in masterful fashlon-,by ode bock to G ~~I Th d

fOol'. f P Id t l~ elt I re.n r " r"", ey UI.·S. ay ther, Mrs. Matilda Da.vis, returnhg
"",me rom res en.~oosev n clals. The appointments the com- laughing alx>Ut them. That was the th J u" d t d "re 1y t P ess IUc n f 0 f WI oe _"c;>1anaman, an ViSl e home :\Ionday.

,p 0 l' cr lSI 0 S me 0 mi,sslon has made also do not con- attitude of most departm~nt and there nntll 1<r1day aflernoon. -Rev. Silas Rexroat of Grand
h1s pollcles. Other adminlstratlol! stitute a list at mental giants. agenry 'heads. But things 'havespokesmen ha e follo ed the P esl -Miss Twlla llrickner plans to Is1and and Rev. and Mrs. Lester
, ,. ~- w· r • Well, you ask, how does thIs have changed now to the extent that edl- go to Lincoln 1<'rlday, where she Dickinson, Miss Viola Exley a~ld A.
dent s lea~'l Nolably arno?g them, anything to do with President torial criticisms and unfrIendly will attend the junior-senior prom J. Cook, all Clf Ord, drove to Thed
and certam y the most VlelOUS, Is H.oosevelt's denunciation of the stories, or stories that include I,n_the secretary of the inte lor Ha .... as a guest of Richard A. Green. ford Thursday and attended an all-
<lId L. Ickes, who scems, fn this i~= newspapers. hWhere does it ~ouch i°l'lll~tI~n beyond the handouts re- 1<'rom there she wlll go to O'lllaha day fellowship meeting of the As
.slance, to J)e the lord high chief three ~peech tat mal be advel?se to ease rom government sources, to see her sister, :'IUss DickIe cPlllbly or God wl1lch was h<>ld
verbal executloner of opposition t e New Deal admlllislratlO'n. become the subject for vltrlollc at- Brickner, returni:ng home Sunday. there.
writers and newspapers. The answer lles In a 1J.ellef, now tack from governm<>ut quarters.

;-"11'. RooseYelt's r~cent assertion held by a great many observers in I haye no Idea how long the cam-
that SOllle newspaper owners are Wash.in.gton, tha,.t somewhere in the paign ,against the press may run.

d t II t d f It surely has plenty of momenlUlll
deliberately misrepresenting the a mIllIS ra on 1S a concer e e - • d th . I I
fads and :\11' Ickes' assertloll that fort to gct rid o,f the critics. There nowi'l 8b

n
l fel e ~ p enty of lllWH'y

- , 'I'ttl I'tl I th t ava a e or press relations""our newspapers are not as free as IS 1 e po 1 ca pressure ,a can wOI'k :\1 I k id
they ouoht ,to 1J.e in a democraey" lJo exerted upon the newspolpers: d' - 1', C es sa that the
constitute serious accusationq aft- because they wlll speak their views lll~ ;_rI~ neWSPt;1tPers.c~n "(lis'h it
,er one forgets how const'llltly' ';.lr through their columns, but with °fu'lUi.!I ck'ann?, aket lkt. ~ wonder. ' .Y. h . di' . I" r. c es c,an a e It" afterIckes acts out on a lunb It seems t e 1a 0, go, ernm(,~lt superVised, d' I . 't t

'" . Ii e 'd ' i hi lb' lS !lng I ou.to me, therefore that there ought c nse , a "e g y c u over ltS It 1 b
to be some clarificatlon of the situ- h~ad at all times, the situallon is wavs \~at ~~~ J)n~~t ~onvic:hl~n thal-t
atlon It . ht .... A k d d different J. cenSOI:; Jp a

. ml~ "" as e, an: Anlerica c-an have Is the censorshIp
properly, I be1J€ye, why Mr. ~oose- l~a_Ul? ~e"s ,Colluneptat?rs of the 'ne\\'sp::tper reader and, mor€
Hit and :Ill'. Ickes do not POlllt out ElIlllillated } 1'0111 All' "aHs recently the censo ,qh' f th
~hose ~e\\'spaPlel:s t~at are charged, Some things have happened late- la'dia li~tener. No nle'w~~ap~r ca~
Ul e~Ht, as pi.am 11als. Iy that bear recounting. Just as g;o on and on when its columns
.~tlll1l1l.htratlon Se~ks to an example, and to cite only one carry uqtruthful or unsound ma-
(.ct Hill or the CnUes case, llO.lke Carter is off of the alt· tcrial. The radio can not go on un-

XO\\', to turn abruptly from one as a news COnJlne:l-lator. He was a less its programs are proper and
phase of the sHuaUon to another se",r<>, 'and, at tunes, a vi:ndictiy€ popular, because it cOlltinues to be

, critic of the ~ew Deal. A former easy to ,turn off the switch and
i=:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;::::;::; friend of the Xew Deal, Dr.' Stanley sllence tho speaker. XOl' are we

lligh" rec~nt1y wrote in the Satur- in this country, compelled to listel; I
day Bvel1lng post, that Carter was to sO:tle demagogue in \Vashington .
kc'p,t. <;ut o~ new contracls by the or in a slate capilal. ' I
admllllstrat1.on. And all of this leads up to the

There haye bocn frequent recur- question: is there an attempt being
renees of the rumor, too, that W. J. :na~e at censorship? If there is, it
Cameron, who sp~aks for the Ford IS ~lllle for us all to know about it.
:\lotor company, was marked by
administration trouble shooters as
a speaker who ought to be elillli:n
ilited from the all' waves. Mr. Oam
el'on ('()ntinu(·s on the air. Gen.
Hugh ~. Johnson, former i'<ltA boss
is a pain in the neck for the Xew EDW.UW llE,\Uf KLDL\.
Deal as well, but nothing has hap, EJward Henry Klima, son of
pened to him, yet. Ignatius Klima, sr., and Mary

Other rumors of the type could Klima, was born on April 3, 19{)1,
be mentloned,but I was asked how '.nd departed this life on 1<'ebruary
any body in the governlm:nt would 19, 1939, at the age of 37 )'ears, 10
dare ,to interfere. The s.ame leHer :lOnths and 16 da)'s. lie was born
asked ho\v such. ends could be ',bout 15 mlles west cf Ord, Ncbl'"
achieved. vhere he grew to manhocd. lie

A few paragraphs earller, I re- 'Hended high school in llurwell
ferred. to governmental supervision, 'ebl·., later teaching school for on~
Ilcenslllg, etc. That Is the answer ,'e,ar. Later he resided with his
to the question. Any radio station parents on the farm untll the death
g;ts a llcense for only a shQ[t pe_"f his father.
nod, Renewal of that llcense de- On December 16, 1923, he enlist
pellds, according to law, 1IIpon com- :d in the service of the UniteJ
pliance with federal comlllunlca- States army at 1<'ort Logan, Colo,. I
tlons commission regulations and lUd was honOI'ably discharged lYil
the law's prilvislons. This would ?~eceUlboer 15, 1926. On 1<'ebruary
seem to leave only 'a limited dis- .0, 1927, he reenllsted at 1<'ort Log
crC'lionary power. It Is a case how- 'n, and on October 31, 1927 was
ever, like the army officer making '!;ain honorably discharged at
an inspection of a buck private's ·',ort Sam Houston, T~x., on a",
barracks; if he wanls to find dilt CC'unt of disabilitY,having compI"t
he will find H. In the case of th~ ed a total ot three )'cars. fi'!,ht
radio slatlon, its OW~ler lives in nonths and six days in the military
dread of censure-and, r suspect, service of his counlry.
they are generally amenable to His disaboilily gradually became
suggestions from headquarters in worse and for the last te!ll y'ears
Washinglon. has been total and permanent. He
l'cesJdellt's Trusted .\dllser was. co:upel.led to spend nearly all
Drafts l{~org'anizatlonUHl ?f hIS tune III government hospitals

~ . III nc'arly all parts of the United
. ~o, to Imk the Roosevelt denunc- States, and passed away at the
latron of. newspapers and the United Slates Velerans' hospital in
Wheeler Iadlo. bill, one has only to llay Pi:nes, Fla. In spite of his Ion'"
khllOW tha~ Cha,ll'man !<'l'ank :\IcNinch Illness, he maintained his mild and
t e. PreSident s most trusted radio cheerful disposition.
adViser, [al'.gely dufted the Wheel- He was preceded in death by his
er reo;galllzatlon bill. That mea- father, three brothers and one
SUle, lt should be added, reduces sister, and leaves to mourn his un
the cOlIllllunI~ations commission to Itill!ely death, his mother :\lrs. :llary
a membel ~,hJp of th!·eC'. '1l hel'e KIllna, of Vero lleach, 1<'la.; two
\\ ou~~ J)e . administratIve asslst- brothers, Ignatius, of Ord, Leon
ants apPolllted for each of the ard of Hichmond, Cali!.; and seven
major type~ o~ communlcatlon, and, sisters, Mrs. Hattie Ziklnund o£
thus, one Illdlvldual ~coilles czar Omaha, Mrs. Stan1ey Gross, Mrs.
?f mdlo, ·another of WIre cOlllmun- Joseph Valasek and Mrs. 1<'rank
lcations and so on. And, while the Valasek of Ord, Mrs. Joseph Bartu
members of the cOlllmlsslon must of ArcadIa, and Mrs. Wiley Knight
be dnallled by and with the adylce and Miss Wllma Klima, of Vera
a~ ICtO~Stt;~t of ~he senate, the ad- lkach, Fla., and many other rela
m n s 1'3 n e aSSIstant may 1J.e any- live's and friends.
one who has the necessary political The fune-ral was heM on 1<'riday,
pull. 1<'ebr. 24 at 2:00 o'clock p. m"from

I t
I dr<>peat ~hat the statements re- the :\Iethodist churc,h In Oro, with

a 0 above represent the l>elle! of the former pastor, Rev. Mearle C.
a good ma:ny pe:sons. Smith officiatlng. Interment with

One of the ~wlft c·hanges that has military honors was In the Boheolll
ta~en p!ace III th,is countr! Is the ian National cemetery In Geranium
sW1tch Jll the atlitu,de of the bulk township, the American Legion
o,f the news,papers. It wlll be re- post of Ord beIng In charge o,f the
Calle? that when Mr. Rooseve1t and services. The pallbc-arers were
the New Deal took over the govern- Mdward Vodehnal, Wll11am Vodeh
mt;nt, there were so few editorial nal, Emanuel Vodehnal, Venell
crItlclsms of the President's pro- llouda, William Moudry and Ed
gram. that any outcry was negllgl- ward Klima, cousins of the deceas
abl.e III etrect. The corps of news cd.
wnters who attended the PresI
dent's twlce-,a-week press cO'nfer
encesaccepted his statements with
out equivocatlon, or without ques
tlon. It was a press relationship
more frIendly than any other pre-
sident ever had.

j
\
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Gooch's Best

FEEDS

Livestoclc&Grain
JONES

We always carry a
supply of good yellow
corn, oats and barley.

W~ also have good up
land prairie hay.

We have sople oats
and barley .that we will
make'a special delivered
price. of 150 bushels or
more.

I

G;et our prices before
you buy or sell.

Ofilce Phone 165
Res. Phone 178

ALBERT JONES, Mgr.
48-tf

Another carload 0 f
Gooches Best feeds on
track.

Co m pIe t e line of
Gooches fe£>d inclusling:

GRAY SnORTS

PURE BRAN

PIG AND HOG FEEDS

40;6 HOG FATTENER

STEER FEEDS

PHONE 165

We have in print
sacks Baby Chick Start
er, Gooches Best Layino'
Mash, Gooches 13 est
It'lolY', Gooclles B est
Laylllg Mash in Pellet
It'orm, GoodIes 13 est
GrQwing Mash.

. We also have a full
line of Salt Tankaoe
C~tton Cake' 43 ~{, Pr;
teu~, Oil Meal, Calcarbo
IodIZed and Plain, Shell
.Maker, Soy Bean Meal.

lligizest Price Paid for
Fat /logs at All Times

WI,LSON
& GI~OSS

Anniversary

Special
On. account .or the

snow and cold weather,
many were unable to
take advantage of our
special prices on Chicks
ami Feeds for this week.
We are going to con
tinue the Special Dis
counts another week.

I You can book you I'
Chicks for later delivery
at these special prices
if you want to.
CHICK AND BROODER

SPECIAL.
50 Chicks, Leghorns

or any common Heavy
Breed and E 1e c t r i c
Brooder for $5.75.

STAInED CHICKS.
·6 0 Heddot-e Hybrid

Pullets, 4 weeks old. 50
Austra Whites, 50 Bar
red Hock and 50 Buff
Orpington Pullets, a
week old.

"It Pays to Buy
Front Noll"

Nut

All of our Poultry
Mashes contain COli
key's Y-O. There is no
ingredient that carries
as many vitamins as Y
O. If you have not tried
our feed get some of it
and give it a try. You
will like it. If you have
some favorite formula
that suits you bring it
in and we will mix it for
you. We have mixed a
number 0 f Nebraska
University formulas and
can mix your formula
for you.

LAWN SEED.
It is time to think

about making that new
lawn or renew the old
lawn. OUr new crop
lawn grass seed will be
in before MCl;rch 15th.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

WAYNE
CHICK STAHTEH

AND GROWEH

Wayne Chick Mash Con
centrate - Wayne F'lush
ing Mash - Chick Feed
Rolled Oats - Bone Meal

Meat Scraps - Dried
Buttermilk - Bone

Grit

Carload on track-

Wayne lrog Supplement
Pig starter - Wayne Calf
Mea.l - Super Soy Bean

,Pellets

SOY BEAN OIL
IMEAL.".,_ $1.65

MOLASSES, cattle
feed, per ton......$22.00

ALF'ALFA QUEEN
MEAL, per bag ".$1.20

OYSTER SHELL Pil-
ot brand 85c

SAL1" gray block." ...40c
SHELL PRODUCEH 75c
MOLASSES, bbL....$7.40

Prairie Hay, good qual
ity, baled.

COAJJ
Carload Pinnacle

on track soon.

Farnaers
Elevator

PHONE 95

1-,
I P{1}llltry
I ~fashes

_ ""-__5", ...... "_ ...=-,., ,:;:;-::;-:---- ----
.~Ierlyn Tolen spent 1"riday nigh"t :'III'. and 2\II'S, Don Homer and

wlth Weldon Ingrahalll. Carol Ann drove to Loup City
Irving \Vorrell, Mr. and Mr;!, Sunday e\€ning for Miss Eleanor

Darrell Manchester and :\Irs. Clyde I Holmes.
DarH·tt went to Gresham to at- MI'. and :\>11'8. Everett Wright and
tend the funeral of their grand- HaymOlld were dinller guests of
mother. Mrs. Wright's lUother, :\lrs. Mary

Mr. and :\!rs. Hoss WlIliams and Sperling of Xorth Loup Sunday.
children and Ml'~. :\>Iike Whalen Richard Ingraham spent Satur
and Mikie were Suudny dinner day night with Cecil George Ken
guests of Hoy Williams'. n~dy and Cecil George was with

11'1 l'olen and Marion Coplen Ihchard Sunday night.
were dinner guests Wednesdny of :\11'. and Mrs. Alex Drown and
Hubert Hice's of Ord and supper children spent Sunday afternoon
guests of Spencer Waterman's at Mamie Kennedy's.
Md' Leonard Tolen droye to &otia

• • r.. an.. Mrs: pelbert Brid.ge Saturday noon for Doris Tolen and
~en.t Sunday eHnlllg at thQ W!1I Lorene DenoY'el' and in the after-
• ae, e home. noon took his parents to Ord.

Mrs. Harry Tolen spent Wednes-
day with her sister, Mrs. Spencer -QuIz Want Ads get results.
Waterman. .

Eula Brown spent Sunday night
with Delma Kennedy.
, Lester XacYe went to LouP City
l::iaturday to help his uncle, John
Ingraham, moye his stock over
Sunday.

Irl Tolen and Marion Coplen re
turned to Berwyn T'hursdny after
noon .

:\11'. and '1\Irs. Don Horner and
Carol Ann, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Horner's sister,
:\lrs.. :\'eville Cargill of Horace.
Carl Ann was a year old Saturday
alid her birthday was celebrated
Sunday.

:'vIr. and Mr~. Bord Wetzel and
llernard spent Sunday night at Ev'
erett Honeycutt's.

ll. J. Jensen and Keith Watls
spent Sunday with Donald Xaeve.

:\Ir~. Ross Williams helped Mr~.

Don Horner get ready for the
pinochle club Saturday afternoon.

George Rich spent Saturday
night with Weldon Ingraham.

25 yearling heifers.

35 yearling steers.

50 calves.

~'riday, ~larch 3

will be sold by the Bur
well Livestock Market

250
Cattle

50 good quality young
Hereford stock cows,
heavy with calf from
the herd of a rancher
who is retiring.

25 2-yeal'--old Hereford
lleifers.

Several good Hereford
breeding bulls.

Balance fat cows, cut
ter cows, steers and
tight replacement cattle.

S()n~e good w 0 r k
horses and colts.

Large consignment of
fat hogs, bred sows and
light shoats.

-000-

Bllir~ell
Livestock

Market
Sale Every Friday

H. Grunkemeyer
G. A. Butts
B. W. Wagner

The Ladles Aid met with Mrs.
Elmer Coleman Thursday after
noon, 1"ebr. 23, the,e were sixteen
members and five visitors, Mrs. 1".
A. Jo'11llson, Mrs. Robert Draver
Mrs. Garrison and :'Iliss :'>Ieda Dra~
\'~I' of Burwell and Miss Leona
Fleming and :'III'S. Martha Hus of
Taylor present. Mrs. Dale War
wick, :'>Irs .. Jessie Caner, Mrs. Hoy
Thompson, Mrs. Leona Roblyer,
:\Irs Delores Lyons and Mrs. A;nna
Janis have become melllbers since
the last meeting, 1"ebr. 9. The af
temoon was SpCI,! quilting, Group
one will entertain group two and
three at the Congrt'gatlonal church
basenlcnt 2\Iarch 9. It will be a St.
Patrkk's D~\y party. At 4:30 a
dellclous lunch was sened by the
hostess.

Charlie Oberg, who for,merly liv
ed on a ,fa I' III near Taylor, is· here
('Ill 'business from his present home
in \Yyollling,

l\Ir. and :'>Irs. Chas. Harpham and
~lr. and Mrs. HaJph Mann wel'e
·linner guests at the 1". D. HubbarJ
ll'Jllle Sunday eYening.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Will Dromwlck who
have spent se\"Cral months in Ar
kc\llSaS returneJ hOllle Su;nday ey~

ning.
:\1iss Leona Flellling spent frOlll

Thul'sday to Saturday with her
auut, .\Irs. Ralph Robl)'er and· hus
lnud. near Almeria.

The Weller Lmnber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

,Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
, Phone 95

SHORT

Fistcuffs

CARTOON

The l<'rame Up

"Prairie ~IQon"
wlth Gene '\U(CI

._ ... =====

Two young ladies of this com
munity druve to a neighboring
town one day, so the story goes.
On the way they saw a skunk
w11ic·h had been struck by a car and
killed. Their friends in the neigh
boring town told them that a
skunk's pelt is valua!:>le, so they
picked up the carcass on the way
home. WheUl they got home they
were not permitted to enter the
house.

Mrs. :\Ia"ynard 1"inle)' has 38
chickens that she hatched with
hens which are two weeks old. '

Mr. and l\lr~. Glen Edwards and
LaVonne are new people in this
neigh!:>orhood. The will live on
the Joe Orent :place.

Dert Rich and famlly wi1l live on
the IkUl "elson :fann the coming
)'e'lr.

Mrs. Stanley Drown and Gale
came ·honie Satu'rday after spend
ing the week in Ulysses wit.h her
parents, 2\11'. and Mrs. George Stine.

'Tony Cummins' liHie girls are
much better after a long illness of
double pneumonia. .

John Lll;llney is going to work
for Ivan Canedy. He and his mo
ther will live on the old Will Plate
plac~.

IIarriet llrownspent Wednesday
night with her aunt, l\:Irs. William
Helleberg of Elyria. Thursday s,he
attended a 4-II ,L,eaders club meet-
ing at Ora. .

KAY .FRANCIS· IAN .HUNTER
JOHN UTEL ~ DONALD CRISP_ .;ft.

E,{~ ~.~. &1 eICY
in TCc!J(J;cv!or,w;th

LORETTA YOUNG· RICHARD GREENE
WALTH B!\ENNAN • DOUCLAS DUM8f\;llf

K.\.r..:l MO!:LI.Y· MC~ONI OLSLN

A 2<..'111 Cer.f~·, y- Fo:< Piclvre .

OrJ, Xebr.

with BOBBY JORDAN

In next Saturday's Sale:

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, MARCH 4th
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CWCK

SHOHf
Vickillg Trail

COLORED CARTOON
Three Bears

pAL NIGIIT-2 for t

MUSICAL COMEDY
Picketing for Love

SUNDAY - r..10NDAY

~lARCH 5,6

ox Sl'ECIAL PlUCE
CFSIOJ! 1I.nClUXG

SHORT
Treacherous Waters

".'" < -r __ .. ;~ _' __ .! ~ .~?

We had a splendid market last Saturday on
all clas.se.s of stock and buyers from the largest
radius we have had for any sale. Even the horse
market was much better than the week ~fore.

We. look for 125 CA1YfLE of all classes.
150 HOGS.

10 HORSES: Including 1 spotted team,
mare coming 5 years, well broke: gelding coming
3 years old. Full brother and sister. A splen
did young team for SOllie one.

Consign your stock to the Ord Livestock
Market.

TUESDAY _ WEDNESDAY Faith Baldwin 5 Greatest Story'

Febr. 28, March 1 '

Consigned by one man: Full line farm ma
chinery, 10 head extra good cattle, including
some 2-year-old heifers, just ready to freshen.
2 good work mares, 1 4-year-old colt. 30 head
coming yearling steers.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
O. S. ~l,ll.dick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

tHe !ler ('gg. Bring eggs
Marth tt)l, 7th or 11th

P]lone !GSJ

Goff's Hcitchery

r
----------------------j ",,,,,,,,~,,,,~,~,.,,, !III'S. Forrest won» of Ord spent

, . ARC A D I A 01> D SE"'E~D & tie week end with her pa re n t s , .\Ir,
\.. 1 1 an d Mrs, Roy Thompson.L_-____________________ Mr. and :\Irs. D. O. Xe wbu ry and

I G IJAI N C(J childrl"H are quite III with the flu.
'CliJIor.Q Aubert was unfortunate:\. • Ben Lundy of Sargeut is v isjt ing

in having his big toe on the left I In Fermer his da lighter, "Irs. 'I'un Brit tou and
foot nearly cut off Saturday !UOI'll~ WEE-lU:S SEED CO. falllily.
11115 while working with a crew of lllTlLlH~U .\Ir. and "Irs.· Claude Shipley
uicu on the road. One of the men came to Taylor Friday. They will
dropped a bar on his foot and the We alwars carry a gool iuako the lr hoin e here. Claude is
big toe had to be amputated to the SUIl!lly of Sweet Lassey Feed, euiploycd at Ralph Hodson's,
first joint We just recclved a fresh !Ill', aud Mrs. Arthur De:'lIe~'er

Mr. and !III'S. Lloyd OWl'~lS and supply of Equify 40% 1I()~ went by bus to Moline, m.. Man-
family of Ord visited at the Bryan Feed Supplement, Ghe us day morning. They will attend
Owens' home Sunday. "our orders. Arthur's parent's golden wedding

!Ill". and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne, We handle all kinds of Tuesday.
John and Neva, Mrs. J. W. WilsQu seed and 9'rnin, also do cus. !Ill'. auid Mrs. Frank HuJy!J~\l'd at-
and g,Jwin Christ were Ord visitors tom grlndlng, We sHU have tended a birthday dinner 1"riday
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne sonie Ash fire wood, evening at the Dill Kidder houie at
and famlly visited at the Marion ::5argent.
Crosby homo, Mrs, Wilson at the }'LOUlt-Try a sack or Mrs, Violet ward awl children,
home of Bert Cuiurutns', two of our Mellow D Elour-« Lewis, Etta, Ethe l and FIoyd me-

Mr. ~ld:'>Irs. Allen Elliott were lie know l'ou'll like It. tared to Silver Creek Sunday where
Ord visitors Saturday afte ruoon. POl'COn~ - Both kinds they vlsit cd Earl Ward and :\IYI'on

Mrs. Leslie Arnold was hostess that really pop. Ward. They also visited Wesley
to the Hayes Creek dub Wednes- POl'A'l'OES--Best quam)'. Ward at Osceola.
llay afternoon the first of March. .\sk for our low prlces, The Taylor Wildcats finished the
The all day meetings are discon-tinued till fall. '>i"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,rtJ season with a victory OHr Arcadia

I~ I by a score of 31 to 26. Fou r vscn-
Mrs. Joe Petrytus and children N b k I- Iors played their last game. They

spent the week end wlth her par- 1 eras a las I-Iad are Marlin Britton, Melvin Dunbar,
cuts, :'III'. and :\>Irs. Loin Knapp. ~1any "Gold P1ISll"'S" Maurice Holmes and Hobert Coop-

The Loup City checker players " <:
met Tuesday evenlnx with the o . d' .. t t del'. The second team game ended

o '",lllce a, JOInIng s a espro uced I in a tie of 7 to 7 after p layiug two
Hayes Creek checker player-s at the g,oId, ,say l~sea~~ch wo.rkers of t~e Iextra pe rlods. The Junior high
gd Bu rro ws' home. Lcin K~lapp Federal Writers Project, WPA, lt beat the Hot Shots 15-!
received the most high points. was natural that Nebraska com- .. .

G!:l.d~·s Parker, daughter o,f Chet uiunit les sornethncs had visions of I .\h.ss l~~t~e Croughwcll of C~lum.
Parker, entertained a group oj' similar wealth and became excited ?U~,lS vl~ltJng relatives andrrleuds
young people at the hoiue of her when local "atrikes" were made. Ill! I ay lor.
father Sunday evening. Xo .doubt sel~cted specimens frC>lllj ~: L. Garrison ~nd fa:nlly mov-

:'IIr. and !\II's. Adolph Pape of var iou s Iocal itlcs did show some. ed I uesda y troru \, ood River to the
Holdrrge were week end visitors at gold; it was never enough to rt'P~lY' H. H. Bro wn Iarm east of tow n.
the J. II. Elliott home. Mrs. EI- working. However, some relllark-I :'III'S. 1"aye VanHoutr-n returned
llott accourpan ied th ein hoiu e for able claims were ina de : these with' home Sunday night from Gra ud Is
an extended visit. the exaggerations and 'jests ~f the land. She recently underwent an

Hayes Creek school rea lizcd less gullible, were the chief pro- operation at the Lutheran hospital.
II $12.00 from their cake walk Thurs- ducts of "ebrask"'s gold fields. Miss :'I1arie Plumer accouipauied
day evening. In September, 1887, gold prus- by her sister, :'I1iss Pauline Plumer,
I Mrs. D. O. Hawley entertailHd pectol's west of Gering claimed to the kindergarten teneher in Yank
1"ebr. 22, a group in houor of the have struck color, genuine and eel'- to'll, S, D., a.nd a married sister
10th birthday of Wi:nifred Hussell. tain. The Gering Oourier was non- .from the western part of the state

,Mr. and.2\Irs. J. II. Elliott enter- c1nJant. "There is gold within a droye to Grand Island to visit re
tained at dinue, Sunday Mr. and mile of tow n. Considerable excite- lathes and friends Saturday and
Mrs. Adolph Pape of Holdn'ge, Mr. rnent is brewing;- we shall not b.:ll Sun;lay. S~ndny .eHning Miss
awl :'IIr~. Martin Denson and surp.rised to see the gold fever in- ~lal'Je and :'IIISS I;'aul;ne returued to
daughter~, :'III'. and :'I1rs. Allen El- teJ1Slfy rapklly during the next raylor and thelr SIster took the
Ilott, :\>11'. and :'IIr~. Harold ElIiott week. Well, 'let her come. This ·bus for CouncIl Uluffs where she
and l\Iargaret Elliott. town hUs got used to the bo'Olll." ~vilI visit thei, parents. Miss Paul-

Mr. and :\Irs. Jim Cooper and The 1890's produced gold booms me Plulller drove 0'l1 to Yankton
daughter FI'ances attended the galore. In 1895 nearly every land- Sunday night.
golden wedding anniversary Sun- owner just west of Pleasnnt Dale Doris Helen, small daughter of
day' of his sister and hus~and, Mr. found go,ld in paying quantitie's- Supt. and Mr~. Ward, has been
and Mrs. A. N. Grie,rson at Ansley. on pnper. A farlll north of Crete quite Ill.

Fred Russell, who has been on was to yield enormous wealth. Morris Vinnedge moved the box
the same farm for the past 20 years 2\Iining experts worked there for car they purchased from the coun
and where his father lived 16 y'ears six months, apparently preparing ty to their property in the nortlt
previous, is moving to the Verc the place for a summer reso,rt. east part of (own, 'Vednesday and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~••1Ii Lutz property in the west part of Choice specimen ores were sent to are n.ow repairing it, and will move
~ town. Mr. and Mrs. George John- a Dem'er chemist ·for assay. He into it soO'.u.

SOPl are moving near Taylor. Mr. reported that gold valued at $993.- Th~ declama(ory contest was
and Mrs. Dryan Owens, to the 81 pel' ton was present. l!.'yldently held III the hIgh school auditoriulll
Johnson property. Mr. and Mrs. the s a ill pie s wel'e extremely ':\Ionday and Tuesday nights.
Ell Snyder, to Mrs. Wm. WH's "choice," for further investigation
properly. Mr. and Mrs. Ora :'Ilast- proved the find·.a dud. t----------------------l
ers, to the 1"red Hussell property, Gold feHr "near Milford ran high I UNION R ~
purchased recently by Arthur East- when an expert,,:1Her considerable lOGE
erbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Harlow study, stated tha~ he had {o'und 11-------------------- -1
White, to the :'IIoeller 'property, va- there a gold-benrlllg grayel deposit -
cated ,by the Tarcza famlly. John miles in extent !\nd richer than a:1)y John Ingraham moved the rest
Whit~ and wife, to the farlll' and similar depo,sit in the world, far of his sto<:k to the Dave Ingraham
his son, Mr. and l\Irs, E"erett 'White more valuable tl;1an famous mlries farm Sunday. Mrs. Ingraham and
to his home in town. Mr. and Mrs. or AustralIa and Honduras. Sever- children haYe been there since
MartiUl Vance to Loup City. al cOl1lpanies were formed and some tillle in Decemoer and will

Mrs. Harold Weddel and :\>Irs. much money was spent in exploita- be glad to have John and Marvin
Inez Lewin were hostesses to the tlon. The expert advocated USl11g home' again. Marvin was staying
Congregational Aid, Thursday af- artesian well w<l.ter to wash {he with ,his father to help care for the
ternoon. g.ra.vel and this wa~ dO:lle to a stock on. the farm near Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook Illlllted, hu.( adequate, extent, for The pmochljl club Illet with :\11'.
and Janice Louise, visited Mr. and the plan eventt<n!!y "washed up." and Mrs. Don Horner Saturday
Mrs. George Parker and his mo- In 1896, rumors of gold b"came evening. Ross Williallls held high
ther, Mrs. Clara Easterbroo~ Sun- so frequen,t al'?u?d Alma that, had Score and Mrs. Ererett Wl'!ght
dny afternoon.' they all ma(enah,zed, people would low. Les Leonard receired the

At the s·chool 'board me<tting' have refused gold. as a medium of traveler's prize.
:\Iondny evening all the instructors Iexohange. Xewspnper editors, who Recei~ing word Monday of the
were re-elected except Miss Ellen:' ofte.ll t.oo~ produce i~ exchange for death of his mother in California,
1"isher who did not wish to be SUbSCl'lptl?nS to ,theIr paper, said :\11'. and :\Irs. Wm. Worrell left
considered, and Supt. Cass who that at thIS rate lhey would sooner Wednesdny for Gresham where the
expects to enter business in Kear- accept cobs than gold. body was to be brought for burial.
ney. Mr. Cass has been teaching . After announcing .that gold mb- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
for the past twelve years. lUg had cOlllmenc.ed In dead earnest f

Mr. and :\lrs. W. D. Cass attend- at til; Cy'clone ll).llle nea~ Falls City
ed a birthday dinne, at the Ralph the :\orth Platte Semi-" eekly, July
Ackles home Sunday in honor of 3'0, 1897, sai.d: ':rt Is expected that
lleryl Ackles' 17th birthday. There, Pi elty .:oon It Will.~ ano~her ~{l?n
wereseYCral other relatIves and Idlke~lsl:ict. A hitle pl'lnt~I' sInk
friends in attelldance. used J~dlC!,ously. can. ll:ake lt sucb,

Sunday gue.sts at the home of for a tlme. . Pnnter s 1;'11. did 1110re
Mr. and :\Irs. Otto Lueck were ~Ir. thall that; ItS sqrcastic drippings I

and Mrs. Elsworth Bruner - and helped end many ridiculous gold I

I
schemes .

<:hJldren and Delivau Kingston, ,.',. .
. Supt. and Mrs. W. D. Cass en- ,G~ld IS ~tlll bewg ,hunted III Xe-

'~.' te. rtaineJ at dinner Wednesdny bla~ka: WIth about the. same s.uc-
'even;n" Mr and :'>lr~ Harold ces,;:; wh!chsul:hhuntll1g has aI-

~~~, .~"i~fl:~)¢1f~y Sale ~ J~;~:~~~*:::~:::~:~~::i ;~~~::~::~~~:~Xll~:U~~i!
~..: 'J :E .! ;n, b. ~ ""\ ~i A Ui !l ~;',\.A Ii ~<i c~~!:e1 A ~S'A~F 'tained :\11'. and :'>Irs. W. D. King- ~;~li~:d been sick WIth toxle pol-

ston alJ,d famJly, l\lr. and 2\Il's. LeS- o·
He Arnold, M1'. and Mrs. Cyrus Tif- ----------
fauy and famJly and Miss Ava
Jones at a 7 o'clock oyster dinner
Wednesday evening at their home.
After dillner the eYening was spent
playingprogressll'e rook.

Mr. and :\>lrs. Glen llea,"er were
E'ntertained 2\Iondny eYeuing at
dinner in honor of ::5upt. Cass'
lJirthday.

COlllllluni1y club held their
monthly meding Tuesday evening
at the hotel.

Mrs. Auton Kelson was hostess
to the Up-to-Dat~ club Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Joe' Daird lead the
lesson On better speech.

At the An:adia hotel Thursdny

I
afternoon :\1J·s. W. D. Cass enter
taine,d the llrjdge club. Mrs. Glen
Bc·aver suustituted for .:'IIrs. C'has.
Do wning. -

:\lr~. Albe rt Strathdee went to
Olllaha Sunday for a few dnys visit
with her mother and sister, l\Irs
Ethel Bigelow.

d-
LAST CHANCE

f----------------------l
I PLEASANT I-IILLL J

:\Irs. Arnold 2\lalottke and Keith
visited :\Irs. MaloHke's sister, Mrs.
Dick Dutcher and family O'f Greeley
from We(l;nesday until Saturday.

'Alex Drow n returned home from
Lincoln Friday afternoon Where he
had been at the Veterans' hospital
tor a mU!ical. examination.

.Mr. and :\I1's. Wlli .t:glehoff spent
Thursday in Ora visiting with their
son Keun"tb, who had come to OrJ
Wedne~dny eve~ling with Prof.
Tempel, <:horal director, of the unt
versity.

Kenneth Ba1'uer's moved to North
Loup Mondny.

• < • .. ~
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THE \VEATHER
Thursday probably unsettled
with rain t u rn in g to snow

aud colder temperatures
to follow.

DOWN

•
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek""The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

TODAY'S AD-TIP
If a man spoke to his wife

only once a month she
wouldn't even recognize his
voice, yet some merchants
advertise only two or three
times a year and then WOf\.
del' why they don't gd more
business.

Established Aprjl, 1882

1l1:------------x

POWER NEGOTIATIONS BREA

Master Blacksmith Johnson Does Fancy \Vork
Designs \Vomen's Go\vns ... Just As a Ho.b!)y

(ConUnu€<! on Page 10).

District Rejected Proposals to
Buy-Sell, Cities Rejected a

I-Year Respite Plan.

With a total break-down report
eli in the power negotiations that
have been carried on bet ween the
:\orth Loup RiverPubllc Power"Jl and Irrigation district and thJ

'; ~ cities of Ord and Burwell since
''f~ Jan. 1, councils of the two cltles
.. 'l decided Tuesday evening to throw

t~'~;'\i;,Z~ll the who;o question into the laps
'.' i '. . *Y.'... '11' of voters at the annual municipal
.. i .. .. ,:, l elcct ion on Tuesday, Aprl] Hh.

~_"':::.f.~::d I Purpose of the joint meeting
Tuesday was to consider a 1-)-"ar
"respite" under' whlch Ord and
Burwell might have gone back on
the high-Jill-€l for one year under
an ag ree ment by which they would
not w a ive any legal rights thoy
now have.

Such an agreement was draw 11
up ·by Guy Laverty, attorney for
the district, at the instance of the
Burwell council, and was submit
ted for discussion by the two coun
cils Tuesday evening.

"We l't'jected it by a unanimous
vote,' said !lIa)ol' :\1. 13. Cummins
this morning, "because It gave no
protection to the Interests of either
diy, according to our Inter pret a
tlon of it,"

It was the unanimous opinion
of the Burwell and Ord councils
last night that SOlUe financial as
sistance should be furnished to
the North Loup district, Ma)'or
Cummins stated, but since all ne
gotiations ove r the form such as
sistance should take had previous
ly falled it was thought best to
submit the entire question to a
vote of the citizens of Or d and
Burwell at the election coming
April 4.

This w!l1 be done "unless the
situation changes between now
and then," ~layor Cununius said
this morning.

Text of the proposals that citi
zens will be asked to vote on was
tentatively decided and will be
pu1Jlbhed in full next week, the
mayor stated.

While the exact wording of th,e
proposal was not given, the Quiz
understands that voters will first
be asked to vote on whether they
think Ord and Burwell should or
should not go back on the high
line under the present 30-year con
tract, and if they do not think the
cities should do this, whether th ey
believe the cities should subsidize
the North Loup district to an
amount ~lOt exceeding $500 per
month for Ord and $250 per month
for Burwell, or approximately 4
mllls per kilowatt hour of eicc
tricty consumed by inhabitants of
the two cities,

The ballot, while only a "straw
vote" for the guidance of the two
councils. will be in simple lan
guage, plain and easy for the voter
to understand, and will be written
so as to be fair to both sides of
the present controve rsy.

The councils of both Ord and
Bur well want to do exactly as the
majority of citizens of both el~:<)s

,want them to -do after thE'Y under
stand the situation exactly, the
ma)'or emphasized.

Previous to Tuesday night's
joint session, the Xorth Loup dis
trict had rejected all proposals
made by Ord and Burwell fOI'
"buy-sell" agreements permitting
operation of the municipal plants.

In a letter to Ord and Burwell,
printed in full elsewhere in this
issue, Pr.::sldent Roy Hudson said,
in part: "The district has serHd
notice upon you and has told )'OU
from the bt:ginning that it expect
ed you to comply with the provi
sions of )'our eontracts for pur
chase of energy from the distrh:t
... your attention Is called to the
fact that these contracts show a
rate that is less by a substantial
amount than was agreed to by
said city and village in their or
iginal resolutions. The District
does not feel that any fmther re
duction should be asked 01' mad"
until the termination of the 5-)'ear
adjustment period."

"Relying upon the provisions o·f
the contracts with Ord and Bur
well," hG continued, "the distrkt
bullt its transmission lines, enter
ed into coniracts for the purchase
and transmission of energy and
made plans for operation of the
Irrigation plant,"

"If this income is not received
tho district has no funds to pa)'
Its obligations under Its contracts
or operate' the irrigation plant. If
Its bills are not paid and the irri
gation plant is not operated, it can
only mean receivership."

Pre-sldent Hudson then propos
ed, in view of the fact that It 1s
necessary for the Ord and Burwell
municipal plants to b~ ready to
o~erate at all times, that the dis-

Rotary Pig Club Now
Has Gilts for 35 Boys

Purchase of a truck load of fine
Hampshire bred gilts from a Cus
ter coun1y breeder, bringing to 35
the number of gilts avallable for
members of the Rotary club-spon
sored pig club, was announc€d
;\londay ·by C. C. Dale, who has
('.harge of the program for Ro
tarians. This Is enough sows to
take care of boys and girls who
have already indicated desire to
Join the club, Dale said. If more
young people join. more gilts will
be bought, he said.

-Mlses Patty Rettenmayer and
Virginia Bu)ger an(j John Haw
thorne and John Olson of Arcadia
attended the' local declamatory at
the Ord high scbool auditorium
'fueS<lay evening.

Allis-Chalmers Show
Attracted Big Crowd

The Anderson Motor Company
had a crowd of 500 or more far m
ers at their free movte show held
last Wednesday, the crowd later
going to the Anderson garage
where coffee and doughnuts were
served.

Today another Ord implement
company, Me n s lng & Huff, w il l
show free movies at the Ord
Theatre, and invite all fanners to
be their gues ts.

Dvorak, Treptow Cars
Crash on Ord Corner

l'inll) Date "1anh 20.
The final date for the filing of

corn loan applications will be ap
proximately March 20, as tbe no
tice of the completed loan must be
in the comlllodity credit corpora~

tion office by March 31. Corn loans
on ':\londay of this week totaled 145
with 71,5S0 bushels of eorn sealed
for a total amount of $40,SOO.60.

An WIUSU,ll accident occurred on
the corne r of 20th and K streets in
Ord about 5: 30 Tuesday afternoon
when cars driveu by \Vill Treptow
and Joe Dvorak, the meat market
owner, collided. :\11'. Dvorak, ac
companied by his wife and Jim Ce
tak, was driving west and could
not see plainly because of tbe sun.
Mr. Tre ptow, alone in the car, was
driving north. The right front
fender of the Treptow car hit tbe
Dvorak car, which went down into
the ditch and overturned. all four
wheels pointing upward. Only per
son injured was 1\irs. Dvorak, who
suffered bruises. The Dvorak car
was quite badly damaged and was
taken to the Chevrolet garage but
the only damage sustained by the
Treptow car w as (me scratched
teude r, Each dr lve r admitted he
had not seen. the other car unlll
the collision in the middle of the
Intersection.

Tr.lctor Rolls Off 100
Foot Bank, Boy Is Hurt

Burwell - (Speci'!]) - Gordon
Peters, 20-)'ear-old SO~l of Mr. and
:\lrs. John Peters, of the Kent
community, was painfully hurt last
Thursday while driving a tractor
atons a hill near a canyon. The
tractor slid over a 100-foot bank,
throwing Peters to the ground and
the tractor rolled oyer him, dislo
eating and fracturing his hip and
causing Internal injuries and a
fractured rib.

J'" .:{:

Government Buys Site for New PostofIice

In this photog raph Postmaster A. L. Hill, seated. is couvey iug to
William Sack.a government check in the amount of $S,500, this being
the flua l step in t ra nsfe rr ing the lots occupied by the Sack lumber yard
to the government. for use as the site for Ords new postoffice building.
The transaction was completed Wcdues day afternoon,

~~: .

Mother of Dr. McGinnis
Passes Away at Maywood
Dr. and ~1rs. J. W. McGinnis left

Wednesday for Maywood, Nebr.. In
response to a telegram telling them
of the death that morning of the
doctor's mother, ~1rs. H. L, McGin
~lis. She had been in goo·d health
until Tuesday, and her death, caus
cd by a heart attack, was almost
without warning. The funeral was
held Saturday afternoon at 2:00 p.
m., from the ~laywood ~lethodist

church. ,
She leaves, in addition to t·he Ord

relatiH's, her hus·band, a son, Dr.
H. C, McGinnis of Kio'wa, Colo., a
daughter, Mrs. O. J. :\lorgan, of El
bert Colo., anJ. a broolher, Allen
Yowe,ll , of Sidney, Xebr., all of
whom attended the services. An
other brother living in ~Ianhattan,

Kas., was unable to come. Dr. and
~lrs. l\lcGinnis returned home Sun
day afternoon, and :\lrs. Morgan re
mained to stay with her fathel' a
few weeks.

Within a very few days the
United States postottice depart
ment will start advertising forbids
tcr Ord's new postoffice bullding,
to be constructed on lots formerly
owned by the Sack Lumber & Coal
Company but 'deeded to tbe gov
ernment last Wednesday, said Post-
icast e r A. L, Hill this week. .

Appropriation for the site, build
ing and equipment was $75,000,
Postmaster Hill stated.

Tuesday William Sack exercised
his option to purchase the Weller
Lu mb er company, after a week
spent in invoicing the stock, and
the deal was completed. Phllip
Sack, of Crele, has been here help
ing close the deal.

Wooden sheds at the Sack lum
ber yard have been sold, buyer of
the largest one being Bert Xccd
ham who will wreck it and se ll
used lumber. Another was bought
by Ira Meyers, of Elyria, and a
third by a man Iiv in g near Eric
son.

Workmen were busy at the for
Iller Weller yard Tuesday shifting
piles of lumber to make room for
material to be moved from the old
Sack yard. It will take six weeks
to move all \ mate rial, remove the
sheds and dear the site, estimates
Mr. 'Sack.

Government to Call for Bids
SOon; Sack-Weller Deal

Was Closed Tuesday.

$75,000 Is Amount
Appropriated For
Ne\v 01'<1 Building

May Get l'atrolmall Job.
Nash's Coffee Deal Alvin Jensen was called to Lin-

"T'll Cl S d coin last week by Captain H. 13.
_ wI ose atur ay \Veller, of the state highway patrol,

1<'ree theatre tickets given with lnd was measured for a patrol
~ash's Coffee during the past man's uniform, then being taken to
Illonth will ,be honored at the Ord f)maha where he was measured for
Theatre up to and including Sat- boots. Mr. Jensen has not )'et been
urday of this week, it is announced officially ;notified of his appointment
today by B. E. Coopes, district to the state patrol but is hopeful
salesman, who has had charge of of receiving an appointment with!!l
the distribution. Purchasers of .two or three weeks.
coffee this week wll1 be given
tickets as previously. Hundreds
of. people already have taken ad
vantage of the offer and are now
enjoying Nash's coffee regularly,
:\11'. Coopes said.

The Nash Coffee company wll1
ghe any club or church organiza
tion their choke of 100' pieces of
sllverware or a 48-cup dripolator
In return for the lids of Nash cof
fe cans' or the labels from Nash
coffee jars. l<'or information see
Mr. Coopes at the Or~ Hotel

-Mr. and ~lr8. Walter Cummins Thursday evening or write to him
and Comfort of near North LouP in care of Nash-1<'inch Co., Grand
were Thursday evening guests a~ Island.
the ~I. B. Cummins' home. I I

Well KnOW!'l Ord Resident
Claimed by Pneumonia at

Home of Daughter.

James F. Barnes
Called by Death;, .
Was 83 Years Old

James F', Barnes, 83 years old
aud a respected resident of several
counuunit les In Valley and .Grce ley
couuttes for 52 years. died Sunday,
March 5 at the home of his daugh
tel', Mrs. Theodosia Dalley, after a
long period of til health. Pneu
monia was the immediate cause of
death.

Mr. Barnes was bor,n in Goshen,
Irid., June 20, 1855 and in young
manhood went to Illinois where on
l<'ebr. 22, 1880 he was married to
Elizab-eth McDonald, of Buda. Lat
er they moved to Three Oaks, Mlch.,
and in 1887 came tp Ord, Nebr.,
which was the family home 12
years. In 1899 :\11'. Barnes bought
land in Greeley county where he
lived lIJl111 the death of his wife,
Aug. 31, 1925. Thert:after for four
years he continued to live on his
farm with his daughter, :\lrs. James
Arllold.

In 1929 :\11'. Bal'lles came to Ord
and made his home with another
daughter, ~lrs. 'Thcodosia Dailey
unlll his death March 5 at the age
of 83 )'ears, 9 months and 15 da)'s.

He was father of fifteen children,
of whom three died in infancy.
Twehe grew to manhood and wo
manhood, one son, Haney, and one
daughter, :\1rs. Elsie Canning, pre
ceding their ·father in death. Left
to mourn are six sons, Howard, of
Ord, George, of Scotia, Ellis, of
1<'arwe1l, Ohester, Truman and
Herschell, of Rawlins, W)'o., and
four daugMers, Mrs, lfie Cronk,
Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Mrs. Theodosia
Dailey, all of Onl, and ~lrs. James
Arnold, now of' Rawlins, Wyo.
There aLso are 33 grandchildreJl
and two great grandchildren.

Mr, Barnes was a kind father and
a friend to all who knew him. In
e'arly life he becamQ a member of
the ~lethodist church and through
out his life identified himself with
church work in the various com
munities in which he lived.

1<'uneral services were held at
2,00 p. m., Tuesday from the Ord
~lethodist church, Miss Mamie
Young, pastor of the United Breth
rcn church, conducting the services
with the assistance of Rev. G. C.
Hobberson.

Interment was in the Ord ceme
tery.

(Continued on Page 4).

But Lee States Intention Of
Appealing Case to the

District Court.

copper work including a ladles'
powder box, and some handsOlne
wrought iron work.

Just as a hobby, Mr. JOl1nson de
signs the drE'sses worn by his wife
and daughter, and makes the gowns
hlmse If, he told Rotarians. He al
so is an excellent cook when occa
sion demands.

DurLng the World war :\11'. John
son had charge of from 250 to 500
German prisoners much of the
time, keeping them busy at black
smithing and repair work on army
equipment.

In a modest but refreshingly dif
ferent manner he told about his
various hobbies, and his talk was
one of the 1ll0'St enjoyable ever
heard by the Ord club. Mr. John
son came here recellllly from Grand
Island and opened the Onyx cafe,
which is becoming a poopular res·
taur'ant and party house. ~

Nlisl{o's Elec ti0 11

As CountyAttorney
I~ Declared Monday

A blacksmith with 1'he A. U 1<'.
in France during the \Vorld war,
later a master mechanic with the
Union Pacific railroad, J. L. John
son, owner of the new O,nyx cafe,
does fancy work and designs and
sews women's gowns as a hobby,
he told members of the Ord Rotary
club :\londay evening. Mr. Johnson
was guest speaker of the club.

As a child he suffere'd a severe
attack of measles that left him
partially paralyzed, he told. Rotar
ians, and to pass the time he learn
ed how to knit, crochet a.nd .do
fancy work of all kinds. Enjo)'
ment of these occupations has
neyer left him, Mr. Johnson said.
He displayed some beautiful faney
WSrk as evidence of his proficiency.

.~retal'working is another hobby
'l·f Mr. Johnson's, and h~ brought to
the club meeting sOlue' vaseS made
from 1<'rClllch 75 shells, some rough

Annual Farm Land Ass'n
Meeting on l\brch 16th
The annual meeting of the Xorth

Loup Valley Xational 1<'arm Loan
association will be held in the Ord
Theatrebu!lding at 1:30 p. m.,
TllUrsdny, March 16th, officers an
nounce. As a. special treat to bor
rowers and members Dr. P. D.
1<:eim, head of the agronomy de
partment of the University of Ke
braska, will be present and w!ll
show movies of agricultural condi
tions in Europe.. James 13. Ollis,
secretary, w!ll make his annual
report and a director for ,the three
)"'ar term w1l1 be elected. PrO
gram committee for this meeting
is composed of Evet Smith, Will
Hather and Joe Wadas.

Will Explain Its Side of the
Power Controversy Today

at Court House. •

Dr. M. ~t Sullivan of Spalding
presented a very interesting talk
on tuberculosis at the high school
auditorium l<'riday night. These
talks, sponsored by the Xebraska
Medical Association, are being giv
en all over the slate of Xebraska
for the purpose p.f beller acquaint
Ing the people with the disease of
tuberculosis. .

Dr. Sulliva;l's speech stressed
chiefly: the beginning of the
disease In school children,symp
toms of tuberculosis, tu\}erculin
tests, and the forms of tuberculo
sis. He gave special emphasis to
the fact that the mortality rate in
tuberculosis has decreaHd seventy
five percent since twenty years ago.
Ninety-nine people out of a hund
red are able to combat tuberculo
sis. "Nature," he said, "with a
little assistance, is the best cure
for tuberculosis. No drug or medi
cine has yet beclll foun(,1 which will
aid in curing the disease."

'. Before the talk; the high school
band undel' the direction Of Prof.
Dean S. Duncan, gave a short con~
~rt, .. ,

Burwell Man Named
To Securities Post

To sucecd Paul Joaies, head of
Nebraska's "blue sky" connnlsston,
who resigned under fire because of
his failure to iuvesttgate the F'i rst
Mortgage Acceptance' oorporaucn
before its bankruptcy, Governor
Cochran yesterday named a Bur
well man, Harold O. Johnson. He
has been working as an auditor in
the state banki:ng department. His
new job pays a salary of $3,000 per
year. "
. Thousands lost their li(e savings

in tb e l<'~IAC fallure and Jones, as
head of the state securities depart
Jll.ent whlch licensed 1<'..'.IAC to oper
ate, waa,blamed.

Dr. Sullivan Spe.'\ks
On Tuberculosis

Four Students Chosen .
.. " Declanlatory \Vinners

. The local declamatory contest
was held in the Ord high school
auditorium Tuesday evening. Since
there Is no sub-district contest this
year, the winners of this contest
wll! go directly to the district con
test at Lexington on March 25.

The contest was present in four
divisions: interpretive oration,
dramatic. original oration, and hu
morous. Those taking part in the
first division were Gerald Goff and
Charles Keown; in the second, Ev
elyn Ollis, Alice BurSon, Eleanore
Wolfe Joy Loft and :\larilyn Dale;
in the third Wilma ltichardson
and Lauren~e Kusek; In the
fourth, Emanuel Kokes, ""orma
Hall, Geraldine Xoll, Beverly Da
vis, :\lary Marie Plate, Carol Hall
and Jeanne Towne.

The judges, Miss Wilma Shavlik,
Miss Bernice Slote allJ. J. A. Ko
~anda selected the following win
ners. In the first division, Cha~les
Keown; second, Joy LoH; third,
Laurence Kusek; fourth, Jeanne
Towne.
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Toasted Coffee

NASH'S

North Side
Market

We Invite
Iomparisonl

When you buy meat
you want quality and,
price. We sincerely be
lieve you'll always find
these two things when
you fill your meat re
quirements here. You
can depend 0 n this
friendly market. Give
us your next meat order.

Free!
Theatre Tickets

Ilils Is the last week to se
cure Free Tllea(re TIckets
"itll Nash's Toasted Coffee.
I'hls coffee Is vacuum packed
and "ill keep Indeflnltelj so
stock up at special prlces
and fake the whole famlll to
the show on

• • " ~ ~. • \ ~ • f Ii ...
- .. ~ .- . - . - - _. ~ .

.
-Louis Karl.y, who lives six

mlles south of 13urwell came to Ord
by way ot 13urwell Friday, return
ing the same way that evening. ln
winter the roads are usually bet
ter that wa,y from his place.

-11,11'. and Mrs. Charles Burdick
drove to Rhame, N. D., Thursd3Y
to visit the Glen Parks family there.
~lr. 13urdick f(·turned Saturday,
!:tut Mrs. Burdkk 'wlll remain for
a longer visit.

-L. J. Auble and Glen Walker
of 13urwell drove to· Sioux: City
8aturday morning on 'Vincharger
business. They returned Sunday.

-!'tIl'. and ;\Irs. Stanley AbsoloJl
and daughter ;\larllyn were Sunday
dinner guests in the 1<'rank Stanek
hOllle ,near Burwell.

-Miss Twila Brickner went to
Lincoln on ~he bus Friday morn
ing where she attended the Junior
SeJllol' prulU 1<'riday eyening as
the guest of Richard A. Green.
}<'rolll there she went to Omaha to
visit her sister, !'tEss Dickie, and
retul'I1ed home Sunday eY€ning.

-A. ll. Ayres of Oomstock came
to Ord Sunday morni,ng and from
here I\Hnt to Grand Island on the
bus, to bring back his car which
he left ther" for repair~ the week
before. He came to Ord because
the bus service out ot Comsto<:k on
Sunday would not get him there in
time.

-Ic'riday, 1<'ebr. 24, a group ot
friends plalllied a miscellaneous
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Steph€n
Vang at their home three mlIes
north ot Wolbach, Nebr. Mrs.
Vang is the former Mis$ Hita. Kelly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Kelly of Garfield county. and they
were marrIed in Ord Jan. 27.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Low Electric rates help you to
enjoy every modenl electrical con
venience in your home, your store.
your offioe-every day or night in
the yearl

ECONOMICALLYI
SAFELYI

Electricity is Che'llP ill Ord!

"Let Your Own Plant
Serve You

ll

ORD MUNICIPAL
LIGHT DEPARTMENT

•

Long Bobs Go
Out

Up-Trends
Are Here

Mazie's Beauty
SHOPPE

New Ideas
in hair dressing' and' styling.

(rom the Trans-Mlsalsslpp!
Beauty Show and Convention
it Omaha.

\Vhy not have your hair cut
.h e new way?

JUST
H.E'1'UH.NED

We are now ready to
~erve you with

15c

HEAVY RAYON

Panties

Springer's
Variety Store

An tUlusual value!
railored and f a nc y
styles. Tea rose. see
them todayl

[
--·-·-------·--------1
FAIRVIE\V NE\VS

_._._._------------__1

Mrs. Adol1>h Kokes and Mrs. Joe
Cernlk met with Mrs. W. O. Zang
ger as the program committee for
the Community Club Thursday at
ternoon to plan the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen and
tamlly spent Monday evening at
the George Jensen home.

'Mildred Hrdy was a supper
guest at the Chas. Romans home
Mondar.

Phyllis Klingler visitoo
Mildred 1<'ish Sunday.

;\11'. and Mrs. Lee Klingler visit
ed with Mrs. Clifford Kl1ngler
Sunday.

!'tIl'. and Mrs, Lee Klingler anll
family and Mrs. Vern llamaI'd vis
Ited at the SI Johannsen home
;\Ionday evening.

Eddie Jurzenski shelled corn at
the Joe Cernik's Tuesday.

Olcott's Portable Sawmill Convenient for
Farmers Who Have Native rrees, Need Lumber

a 2-tOll chunk of cottonwood ••• goes thru the mlll
Almost "a. mall without a home" is Ivan Olcott, who gives Comstock,

Nebr., as his address but spends most of the year traveling about the
state with his portable sawmlll, helping farmers convert native trees,
into lumber ot good quality. Right now Olcott's rig Is working at the:
Cash Welniak farm a mile east of I<;lyria, where thls photograph was
tak-m. Guiding a2-ton cottonwood log thru the sawmill is Olcott, at
the other side ot the log stands Frank Klimek, and operating the trac
tor Is MI'. Welniak.

In the right rear can be seen a pile of lumber, part ot the 10MO
board teet sawed on the Welniakfarm. Mr. Welnlak bought staudlng
cottonwoods Oil the old Wlega rdt place, chopped them down himself
hauled the logs to his own farm and hired Olcott to convert them int~
lumber. With the lumber he will build !log sheds, sheep sheds and
other outbuildings. ,As by-products, he wlll have slabs for windbreaks
and several years' supply ot fuel wood.

Mr. Olcott has been in the sawmill business 12 )'ears and has work
ed in most ot the couutles ot central and eastern Nebraska. His rig
wtll take a log 24 feet <long and the blade or his saw is 48 inches ln
dia!neter. He can saw any na.tive timber into 411:4s, 2x4s, 4xGs, 2x6s, in
to inch boards or any other size of dlmenslon lumber. A Case tractor
owned by Mr. Welniak furnishes power tor the Olcott mill here.

lJ.efore working at Welniak's~ Mr. Olcott sawed 15,000 board feet for
Joe Gregory. Next week he WIll work at the Henry Bemn 'place closer
to Ord,

!\Ir. and Mrs. Carl Oliver attend
ed an all day club meeting at the
Spencer Waterman's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Holmes and
famllys,pent Thursday at the B.
1<'. Holmes hom~. -

Mr. and'-1d:rs. Carl Oliver and
Greta spent Thursday evening at
the ,Stanton 1<'lnley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski
spent Sunday afternoon at the JM
Kasper, jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman,
Le-onard Tolen, Myrtle Stanton
and Vernon had dinner at the carl
Oliver home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe CernIk and
1<'rank spent Wednesday evening
at the Adolph Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan-Holmes
stopped at the Leo Shimek home
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
family visited at the El";lest Jensen
home Sunday. ~

lMdl'3 Jurzenski visited a t the
Joo Cernlk home Thursday eve
ning.

f----------------------l
t OLEAN NE\VS t
1------------.. . __1

Entertains Missionary.
Mrs. George Hubbard entertain

ed fifteen members of the Presby
terian MissiOnary Society at her
home wednesday afternoon. An
nual reports were given. James
Ollis played a cornet solo.

Jolly Juniors.
The Jolly Juniors met in a ken

sington with Mrs. Leonard Parks
Fdday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. John L. Ward, Mrs. Earl
Blessing and Mrs. Kenneth Draper.
The time ot the next mooting will
1Jean~lOunced later.

Rebekah Kensington.
The Rebekah sewing circle met

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Wm.
Misko. There w e r e seventeen
members present. Ohinker check
and pinochle were played. The
date ot the next meeting is not
yet determined.

Sunday Evening Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson of Ord
drove to the Henry stara home
Sunday evening where they were
guests tor the evening. The group
played pinochle.

Ord Contract Club.
The Ord Contract club met Sun

dayeveulng at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ,l<). L. Vogeltanz. 'Mr. and
~{rs. L. B. Fenner, Burwell niem
bers, were in attendance. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Thompson were guests.

Entertains Epworth League.
Miss Ethel Hower entertained

the members or the Epworth
League at a party at her home Frl
day evening. Sixteen members
were present. The evening was
spent playing monopoly.

Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Adamek, [r.,
Entertains at Card Party. ot Craig, Colo., Mr, and Mrs. Ven
Miss Adeline Kosmata enter- ell Sedlacek a;nd daughter, Mr .. and

tained a number ot guests at her Mrs.l:,-"teve Sowokinos and daugh
home at a card party in honor ot tel' and Joe Mach were Wednesday
her house gues,t, Miss Vernle Wal- dinner guests at Will Adamek's.
lin of Hastings. Those present All attended the Anton Adamek
were Misses Daisy Hallen, Lucy sale in the afternoon except Mr.
Howbal, Inez Swain and Mary and ';\Irs. 1<'rank Adamek, who went
Sutton ot AreadIa. . to Ashton.

;\11'. and Mrs. Dick Karre enter
talltl('d their friends at a pinochle
party Saturday evening.

Frank Hasek and Will Adamek
helped L. 1<'. Kearns butcher 1<'riday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Wells ot Cotes field was
an- OHr night guest at DIck Karres
:\londay.

~orris and Hobert B€nson spent
Sunday afternoon with EUlll and
Edward Adamek.

!'tIl'. a.nd ;\lI's. Adolph lJ.eranek
and daughter attended the pinochle
part~ at Dick Karre's Saturday
evenlllg.

DeLos and Ed Kearns and Will
Adamek helped George Luft move
Thursday to Arcadia.

Pinochle Party Sunday.
Robert Albers entertained eight

guests at a pinochle party Sunday
evening. High score was held by
Edward Dlugosh and Kendall Wie
gardt. and 13ilIy Johnson and Mel
vin ;\Ioore held low score. Those
present were Edward Dlugos!1,
Kendall Wiegardt, Billy Johnson,
Melvin Moore, Donald Severson,
Haymond Tatlow and Hobert Tun
nIcHf-!.

Party At Elyria.
KeeJlt 1<'errls and !'tEss May Helle

berg arranged a pinochle party
which was held at the William
Helleberg home in Elyria Friday
evening. In attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Anderson, ;\11'. and Mrs.
Daryl Hardenbrook. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Cook, Mr. and Mrs. -William
Helleberg, Miss Bess Krahulik, Miss
l<'lorence Anderson, Miss Helleb€rg
and Kent a;nd ~1C'lvern 1<'erris.

Surprise Birthday Party.
Members of the FSA start held

a surprise party Monday evening
for ;\Irs. Vernon Andersen. It was
in honor ot her birthday. The
eyening was spent in playing pin
ochle and refreshments ot ice
cream and cake were sened. Thos<l
present were Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Davis, Mr. and !'tIl'S. Joe Raemak
ers, Misses Deloras Redfern and
Arlene Elsner, and Bud Clark.

,"!i'""""""""""""",,,,,:"!! -IV. C. Edney and wife ot Litch
field were in Ord lhiday on busl
ness.

-!'tIl'S, Augusta Bartholomew ot
North Loup came to Ord Wednes
day OJI a business mission.

I -A. R. Hansen ot North Loup
was among the many visitors In
Ord Wednesday.

-!'t1iss Elsie Sevenker spent the
week-end on the farm at the hOUlO
of her brother and famlly.

-Dr. Joe Baird or Arcadia was
looking after business and protes
slonal matters in Or d Monday.

-!\Ir. and Mrs. Dave Sartain of
Bur w ell were business visitors in
Ord Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wag
goner, who live near Comstock,
were in Or d to do some trading
Monday. .

-I. J. Manchester, 13ill Ingerson,
Cliff Klinger, Rube McCune and V.
W. Robbins were included in the
list of North Loup visitors In OrJ
8aturday.

-C. C. Wilson, who had spent
several days looking after business

'interests in Ord, returned on the
Unlon Pacific to his home at Gres
ham Saturday morning.

-Keith Wolfe was called to Au
burn Fr lday by the news that his
father was very' low and not ex

,peeted to live. Word was received
Ilater that he had passed away on
: Sunday.
; - Spud Cass ot Bu r well and Ed

I,:'lars of Libby, Mont, who has been
visiting his friends in Burwell for

i the past three weeks, were in Ord
X,'""""""""""""",,:r:.: Saturday. :\11'. :\lars was returning

\
home this week.

I- - - -L- -O-C--A-L-- N--E: -W--S- - - -"j l,Ogd;~~' J.~~a~~~S·toH~dl<~;ertrai~
• It Saturday morning, going on to Bur-

well that afternoon to visit rela
--••••-,••------------- Itives.and returning to Ord Monday.
-Elwin Auble drove to Grand Is- They will spend a few days visit-

land on business Suriday. ing relatives in the Loup Valley.
--<Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Karty were IHay likes it fine at Ogden and says

Sunday visitors at the Anton Raje-

I
,he gets enou~h worjc to keep busy

wich home. most of the tlme,
-WHlal'd Hoppes ot Burwell. was , -Inez Bberhart, wh? teach;s in

a Sunday visitor in the L. M. Loft I the sch?ols at Madison, ~e~r.,
home came F'r Iday for a short. visit WIth

-Charles Meuret and ,his broth- th.e home folks. Saturday she
er-ln-Iaw, Bud Darrah, ot Burwell, ~Vlth her moth~r and brother Wes
were Ord visitors Saturday. .pen~ ~he day III Grand Island.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Clifford llrown -{.;I) de McKenzie ot Burwell

spent Sunday visiting in Broken was to report as the final enrollee
llow. from this area Sun.day at the NYA

-,See our new crepe slips in ~alllp at lJ.ellevu~, JSebr. The .quota
Crosslere top and four gore at ~s now filled, an~ the work IS go-
$1.00. Ohase's Toggery. 50-He lllg along accor~lDg to schedule.

wilh --<!\Irs. James Misko went to -The B. KomlUek fa!nlly ,~oved
North Loup to visit relatives Sat- las~ \~'eek .from the ·Wlsda Es.tate
urday reSIdence III which they had lived

. . for the past two years to the Gen-
---'The V:ncent Vode~nals moved eski property on east M street.

last week. lUto the Wlsda Estate -13en !\Ieckel of Harvard, Nebr.,
proyerty III east Ord on N street retul'l1ed home OUI the bus Satur
whIch they I;ecently bought. day from 13urwell, where he had

-:\lI's. L. 1<. Knudsen, ot Omaha, been to call on his wife, who had
who. had been hel:e several. weeks undergone an operation on her
100k1l1g ,aFter bUSlll~SS affaIrs, re- I foot. She is staying with her par
tumed 1< nday by ll'a1l1 to her home. ents, :\11'. and :\lrs. C. H. Ilgenfritz.

-!'tIt.. anJ '!'th's..~I:vin Dunlap -After spending four weeks in
spent last week VISltlllg at the Burwell, Hoy IH>rner is now in
home of ;\11'. and Mrs. Paul Gene- Ord and wlll stay here to help look
ski. , . after his parents for the present.

-Elwlll Auble was a bus pas- -John O.Sheldahl of Lincoln
senger to Grand Island Sunday, re- was in Ord from Sunday evenIng

.The "13unch" ~again took their tuming shortly after diJlller with until Tuesday to be present at the
Plnoc~le decks lnd a lunch and a car for the .~uble :\lotors. hearing on the <:Qunfy attorney
this tllne helped Ernest Zabloudil l -Paul l3lesslllg. was hOUle from contest case. He was assisting
~~lebrate ,his birthday Saturday Ihis school work III Kearn~y over John P. ':\Esko, and was a guest in
lllght. Those present were Zmr- the week end. He came WIth Bll! th~ir home, as was Mrs. Sheldahl.
hal's, Cooks, Tureks, Hahns and Tunni~liff. .. -!'tIl'. and Mrs. Emery Peterson
the Asa Anderson, jr., family. -BIlly C~rst1.l1, who IS III the and ;\11'. and :\lrs. Floyd Bryer and

;\11'. and Mrs. Venell 13ouda, Mil- navy, was ij1 Ord and ElyrI;,), over Bobbie went to St. Paul )'esterday
dred and 13illy brOught a birthday the :Hek end to attend the funeral to attend the slIver w('dding ann1
cake and helped Ernest Zabloudll of hIS Ulother, Mrs. Ralph Carson. versary ot his brother and wife,
celebrate on Sunday evening, -;\h's. George Hatfield and Bob ~lr. a;nd :\lrs. Henry Petersen. A

;\Irs. Johnnie Howe entertained I<'rank Valasek and Lew Penas, and Phyl.lis of Spalding were 1<'r!- bIg famlly dinner was held and a
a goodly nUll11~r at the Methodist sr., helped Lew Penas, jr., butch- day eYelllng guests at the J. L. dance in the American L€'gion hall.
Ladies Aid society WednE:sday. er a hog Wednesday. Langer horne. -While helping his friend Earl

;\lrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen spent :\11'. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, jr., -Leonard Desmul, who attends ~1arshall overhaul an engine Sat-
last week visHing relati\'t?s a.n,1 and Vonnie spent Saturday night Omaha :\Iunlcipal University, spent urflay at the Thill shop, Frank
friends in Ord. and Sunday with .Hohn's. the week ~Jld with his parents, ;\11'. Robberson caught his left ha.nd,

~lrs. Maggie Annyas and :\lrs. After school 1<'rlday thepupl!s and :\lI's. Henry Desmul. between the thumb and first finger,
I<'annie Weed visited their sister, and :\11ss Kellison helped ;\1lldr"d -Ruth Auble, who has been in the tiIning gears and would have
;\Irs. John W!1liams from Friday Penas celebrate her .12'th birthday. spending two weeks in Omaha and been seriously 'hurt it Marshall had
evening untn Saturday. Ua Gene Lew SmolIk and Emil installed Li!llcoln, retul'lled to her home last not stopped turning the engine
Hoby was also there. \ a Huralite windcharger for. Anton Thursday. over. The hand was bruised and

;\lI's. Iona Leach and Ava were Kluna IVednesday. -·Gerald Jones, son of Mr. and the tendons squeezed, but no ser-
Ord visitors Wednesday. .~w Smolik and Frank Hruby ~lI's. Homer Jones, spent the week ious damage was do.ne.

!'tll's. John Williams Is caring tor vIsIted- several western towns last end with his parents. Gerald Is a -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kroeger
!'t{rs. :\Ielvln Koelling and baby son 1<'riday, including Ol'Crton, Lexing- freshman In the University ot Ne- haye purchased the publication

Fellowship Supper Sunday. that arrived Sunday. Dr. Hemp- ton and Kearney. braska. rights ot the Platte Valley Trl-
The Christian Endeavor SocI€ty h!1l was the attending physIcian. The Frank Hruby and Lew Smo- -l<}d Dunbar was called to his bune at Kearney. Kroeger was

ot the Presbyterian church held a He has assisted in helping well 11k faml!ies were Sunday dinner home in Dodge Cit.y, Kas., and left formerly editor ot the Kearney
fellowship supper in the church over 2,000 babies into the world. an1i supper guests in the 1<'rank on the bus Sunday morning. Mrs. lIub, and !\Irs. Kroeger was ad
basement Sunday. A business Mr. and !'tIl'S. Koelling being ,two :\Iarc·sh home. DunbJr drove their car to Broken vertising manager on the same
meetin"- at which' offlcers were ot them. Mr. and :\lrs. Edwa.r~ Hadl! and BolV that day. paper. They are installing new
electedO followed the supper. Off!- John and Everett W!1liams 'were C.harles Hadl! w~re vlSltors at the --:\1iss Ruth Collins has reslgn- equipment, and wlllpublish a
eel'S for the coming year are JM. dinner guests at Will Wheatcraft's I Jlmmle Turek, Jr., home Wednes- ed her position in Mazie's lJ.eauty semi-weekly.

wi~ Hitchman, president; Evelyn Sunday. . Iday. Parlor, and went to Lincoln. Sun- rfl]Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[OllIS, vice president: Marl!yn Mr. and MIs. Carol PaIseI' moved """""""""""""",n~day, whel e she a~pted a slllllIar
Dale, secretary; David Milliken, Tuesday to the place yacated by place..
treasurer and finance chairman' Wlll Caddy. -Dan Dugan was III Ord Satur-
Wilma Ollis,' program chairman; Eva JO'hnson was honle over the lay. from Oakdale t~ see how the
and Mary :\I!1ler, pIanist. The dIs- week (',nd from her school work at statIOn here was gCHlllg along, and
cussion which was 100 ,by Mary t\orfolk where she has accepted a \ was. well pleased with the showing
Miller' was on the subject "Read- position for another year. Her the local force Is making.
ing G~od 13ooks.'" ' cousin, Comfort Cummins met her -Ralph Johns, salesman for the

at Albion 1<'riday eYening and he Bredenburg ;\10tor company ot
and his parents were supper guests Kearney, stopped for a short time
at Charley Johnsun's the same eve- in Ol'(l Saturday Hening on his
ning. way back from a visit to his old

Mrs. Xonna !'tIitchell spent Fri- home In Burwell.
day \vith her parents, :\11'. and !'tIrs. -The first week ot :\Iareh, sho\V-
Wm. Preston. cd a very satisfactory business, ac-

Mrs. Edna ;\IcGee enteltained cording to Hotel Ord. Others re-
the Loup Center club 1<~riday. the port that the spring uptrend has
lesson was on mending and the started.
making ot g<lm"s. -;\{r. and Mrs. George White,

:\11'. and Mrs. J. C. 1<'reeman and
13ud, and Mr. and Mrs. S .V. Ment
zer and son, all ot Garfield county,
were in Ord Saturday.

-Last week Bert Needham pur-
chased the sheds at the Sack Lum-
ber yard, with the exception of two
small ones sold to farmers, and
will start tearing them down as
soon as the lumber has been mov
ed.

-Leland Barre-tt expects to be
in North Platte Thursday and Fri
day of this week to attend a r.e
gional start meeting being held
t,here. Representatives from all
parts ot the state wlll be there.
l\Ilss JackIe Meyer will keep the
NYA office open while he Is away.

-Glen Foster out of the state
game and fish commlsslon'lI office
at Li(llcoln, came to Ord last week
and he and Leland Barrett went to
the P i bel Lake Recreational
grounds and made plans tor work
to be done by a NYA project there
this spring and summer. The plans
will be submitted as soon as com-
pleted, and it the project is grant
ed it will furnish employment for
40 to 50 boys from Greeley and
Wheeler counties, working In shiHs
for the greater part ot the sum-

"""",.,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,_ mer. I H~

Perky new gloves for the smart out~

fit ... palms of exquisite fabric in
a choice of correct Spring colors
backs of perforated white. Hansen
Madra leather, $1.98. Other models,
$1.00 to $1.98 - all washable.

Chase's Toggery'

If ~{to' Jt..n tt ct-dl:.tllL fur tlt:H'$J:;~~aH .~~.~.~ rhUrlc ~~(l•.. :T/~(!,$qt:rd:fcJitp,-
. \\,<1."",,, aU>uei",f (:mJ i),rovl\(d,t<H15.

• >"';

You'll Enjoy
Yourself Here!

Onyx Cafe

We haye just in5talled the
latest Wurlilzer nIckelodeo.:l,
the finest in eentral Nebraska,
come out and hear it.

You'll find yourselt looking
forward to coming here once
rou haye W1joyed our cord
ial service.

!\1any people are coming
llere frequently to feast on
:\Iary's fried chicken and
steaks. It you only want a
lunch you'll find they are pre
pared in the same care,ful
manner.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. W. Coo enter

tained a tew friends at a dinner
party at the Onyx Wednesday even
ing.

Ord Masons.
o.a, Lodge No. l03, A. 1<'. and A.

M., met in its March session Wed
uesday evening. There was a fair
attendance and the usual order ot
business was transacted.

Barnard Anniversary.
Honoring the 42nd wedding anni

versary of ~Ir. and Mrs. W. II. Bar
nard, Mrs. L. II. Covert invited
them to the Covert home tor sup
per Friday. Also in attendance
were the Don ~lorse's and the Vern
Barnard's.

General Aid Meeting.
The fourth division of the ladles

aid ot the Christian church was
having guest day last Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. George Watson,
and it was also a general aid meet
ing. A good crowd was in attend
ance. A kensington will be held
with :\lI's. W. H. Barnard, March 14.

Covered Dish Surprise.
Mrs. Vernon Andersen was hon

ored Wednesday evening by a
covered dish surprise party, on her
birthday. The evening was spent
in playing pinochle. Those pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Freernan
Haught, Dave Haught, Miss Jessie
Adams, Frank Pray, and .!'tEss Dor
othy seerler.

Keller-Beiers.
Saturday evening at 9: 00 p. m.,

at the home of Judge John L. And
ersen occur red the marriage ot
Chris lJ.eiers and MilOS Margaret
Keller, daughter of Mrs. Bob Kel
leI' ot Ord. The single ring cere
mOJly Wi-S used, and the couple was
ac~ompanled by Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Keller. The groom is well
known in Ord, having been pro
prietor ot the Beiers Implement
company and previously a highway
construction man. He recently
bought the Chris Nielsen place on
Haskell Creek, where he plans to
try his harnd at farming. His bride
Is well known in Ord, and their
Illany friends are wis,hing them
happiness.

Anniversary Dinner.
A celebration was held at the

Ernest Horner home in Ord Sun
day in honor of the visit at Mr.
and ;\1rs. Ray Enger ot Ogden, U.,
who are visiting here, and also in
honor ot the 52nd weddi,ng anni
versary ot Mr. and Mrs. William
Horner. Those in attendance be
sides the honored guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Weber and Wayne,
Mr. and Mr~. Stanley Mitc:hell and
;\Iiss Doris Weber, all ot Burwell:
;\11'. and :\1rs. Don Horner and
Carol Mil, !'tIl'. and Mrs. Glen
Eglehoff and Paul Dean, !'tIl'. and
Mrs. Alfr('{} Christensen, Mr. and
~Irs. Lloyd Manchester and Con
nie, all ot North Loup; and Hoy
Horner and Elwin Auble, ot Ord.
!'tIl'S. Mitchell baked a three-tier
cake for her parents.
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A

Rayoll Marquisette

PANELS

,~

Springtime Bargain.'

Marquisettes

10Cyd~

Mr. and Mrs. A. }<'. Parkos were
visitors at John Benben's Monday
of last week.

Joe Holoun was a caller at Matt
Turek's Thursday.
. The John ,"olf family were Wed
nesday eYening visitors at John
Benben's,

~irs. Mary :'Iaresh and childrEn
were l<'rid~lY eycning "isitors at
:'Iatt Turek·s.

Bill Sedlacek was a l\!onu~lY

over night guest in the A, l!',
Parkas home,

The James Sedlacek family call·
ed at the Joe ~evri~y hOUle Tues
day.

.Miss Lydia Nevrivy was a 1<'ri
day caller at theA. 1<'. Parkos
home.

Anton Hadll was a 1<'riday caU
er at Vencll Sedlacek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun and
daughter were 1<'rlday evening "Is
itors at John Benben's,

The WllI Moudry family were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
in the fohn lliavinka. home.. In
the eYening the.y visited In the
John ~Ioudry home in Ord, .

The James Sedlacek family call
ed Sunday forenoon at the 1<'rank
Werzel home.

Anton and George RadII were
Sund~lY afternoon "isitors at the
A. 1<', Parkos home.

Matt Turek, jr., Ed and Otto
Maresh and Louie Galos spent
Sunday eYening with George Hadll.

t'lne mnrqulscttcs in dots, liS'
ures and 'HaHS ••• smart
uOHlly nets toot Du)' plenfyl

Cottage Sets

49c
Well made ••• prettiJ)' trim
med, Real lIuy s for tllriH)'
homes, ' Of daInfy \-one, in n
choice of deliglltiuI sfyles
and colors. Generouslj' slzcd I

I""

Par Presh Springtime Windows!

n·WlMN!"

9ICIlr.
Favorite Colors.'

ORD CITY BAKER Y

50 INCH RAYON

Drapery Damask

Cllrtains

Hay 011 "al'll-Satin faced, In rlell f10l:,ll~l~ ti'I yd.
patterns. . I _ '7 "W

PENNI-VAT

CRETONNE
36 inch mt dyed, ucfollue In b<'iwtiiul, 11 ft If' y{l.
rich floral patterns. & '7~
ElL

What is more delklous than a cup of steaming hot coffc:e
and an old-f:lshloned "fried cake" to dunk in it? Every family
can enjoy this tr('at next Tuesday for fried cakes. made with
cake dough like mother used to make them, are included in our
Combination Special. Here it is.

I dozcll }'lUEll CARES, r<'g. prIce 20c
1 loaf of lUlSl~ llIU:AD, r<,g, prlce lOc
1 dozen CUEAU 1I0U~S, r<,g'. prlcc 20c

Value at r<,gulnr prtccs 50c

Sl'E~k\I~'r~_~~~s_~:~~_~~~~~ _' - 30c
Our GOLD SEAL BREAD Is sold by )'our fayorile grocer

Always specify G-old Seal when you order and ~-ou can pe sur~
of getting really fresh bread.

Coffee and l{rietl Cakes!

fluffy' prIsdJIil,S of fine qual.
ify marquIsette. '14<,y'ro "ell
made and ,fuJI. Pair, 82 In. J:
m yds,"

Values for Your Home!

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turek were
!<'riday visitors in the !vIatt Turek
home. l<:manuel Sedlacek was al
so a call~r:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I~ruby and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at 1<'rank Maresh's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos and
son Gary, Mr. and ~Irs. Albert
Parj{os an,d Mrs. Joe Johnson were
Sunday supper guests at A. 1<',
Parkos',

Mr. and .Mrs. Vencll Sedlacek
and daughter were Woonesday din
ner' guests at Will Adamek's, Later
they all attended a sale at Anton
.\dalllek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen,
ac('ompanled by Mrs.. George An
derson, attended a, silver wedding
anniversary in }<'remont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgt!nsen,
Mrs. 1<'rank Dworak and Mrs.
Dagmar Cushing were dinner
guests at Henry Enger's Wednes
day,

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Xelson and
daughter LaHue "isited at Will
:\elson's Tuesday. LaHue stayed
until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry :Enger were
at Henry Jorgensen's Thursday.

I----------------------lMANDERSON___ ~ 1
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

and Mrs. 1<'rank Dworak were
Tuesday afternoon yisitors at the
Will ~elson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Mr. and
:'Irs. Henry Jorgensen and .Mr.
and Mrs. 'L. B. Woods visited at
Henry Enger's 1\Ionday eYening.

C'hris Nielsen and daughter El
len of \Vinner, S. D., were overnIght
g\lestsat L. B. \Voods' Saturday
night. .

Delta Marie 1<'lynn, who has
been stayi,ng at Merrill 1<'lyun's
was at her home over the week
end.

Viola Philbrick was helping Mrs.
!<'rank Miska seYeral days last
week.

Chris Nielsen and Ellen called
at Aagaard's. Sunday.

~Ir. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine attended ~ farewell party
at the Anton Guggenmos home
Wednesday evening.

ArchIe and Pearl Hopkins and
Jack Reneek of Ericson were "is
itors at Ben Phil,brick's 1<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
daughter "isited at· Will ~elson's

Sunday' evening, ...
NOl"llla Jorgensen spent the

week end in Ord with her sister,
!vIrs. Axel Jorgensen,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods and
Dllane went' to Bloomfield Wed
nesday, returning Friday.

Delta Marie Flynn visited witb
Alma Jorgensen Tuesday.

!<'rank Robberson was an over
nIght guest of Earl Marshall Sat
urday.

Oscar Larsen "Islted at Frank
Miska's Saturday evening.

Viola Philbrick was a dinner
guest of Violet Mae Guggenmos
Sunday.

Mr. and MrS. Russell Jensen and
son visited at L€on Woods Thurs-
day evening. l~:========================::::;~

~--------_·---_·-------1I HASKELL CREEK ;l .t

A receptiO!'l for :'11'. and Mrs.
Harold Koelling was held Tuesday,
evening at the !vIrs. Luey Koelling
home.

1\11'. and :'lrs. Archie Geweke were
Sunday guests at the Will l!'oth
home.

Mr, and Mrs, Hauy 1<'oth an,l.
famlly were Sunday guests at !<}l!
Cook's.

Kenll(,th Koelling and !<'ranklin
Bremer went to Omaha :'Ionday I
night with cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer ~~_

and Leland visited Lester Wells at
the, Clinic hospital Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. James Bremer and baby.
Julia 1<uss and Frances Breme I' "i
sited Sunday afternoon at the Hen
ry Lange home.

A nice snow fell Saturday eYen
~ng and Sunday. Most of it disap
pea red Monday.

A "Man-orl-the-Str(,('t" Feature in which People
You Know exprcss their opinions about Issues of
the Day. All Photos by the Quiz Candid Camera.

r----------------------lI MIRA VALLEYl .. _

The Mira Valley cOlUmunity wel
comes two new arrivals,a 7%, lb.
WIl, Dennis Duane, to Mr. and Mrs.
:\Ielvin Koelling on Sunday a,ld on
:\londay :'11'. and 1\Irs. Ernest Frank
were the parents of a daughter.
:\lrs. John Wll1iams of Davis Creek
is at the Koe1ling home and ~Irs.

George Lange at the Ernest Frank
home. 'The daughter of !vIr. and
~Irs. Henry Lange has beeU1 named
Caroline Eleanor.

Rev. E. S. Haist, Dist. Supt. of
the Evangelical churches, assisted
ltev. Adams with servlces Sunday.

Valleys Ide high school and their
instructor, Mrs. George Bell, w11l
present a play, "'The Tea House,"
Thu rsc!ayeycning at Valleyside.
Admission ''I ill be ten and fifteen
cents.

The Lutheran congregatluul sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. George Lange
Sund:lY at their home. The occam
sion was their 40th wedding anni
versary, March 1.

'1"he E\'angelleal church league
sodal will meet Friday evening at
the Ed Cook home. The men wll1
en te dain the women.

Lester Wells,brother of Mrs.
Herbert Bre,dthauer, underwent an
appendectomy Saturday at the
Clinic hospital in Ord.

1\11', and :\11'8. A. C. Bangert and
Kathryn, Mrs, Will 1<'uss drove to
Sumner 1<'riday evening to visit
l\lr. and :'Irs. Ervin SOhrweld. They
returned Saturday.

:'Irs. Rose 1<'uss and family m.ov
eO. Friday to their new place near
Scotia.

Miss Julia Fuss \vl1l tea<,h Brace
school next tenll.

LOll Jobst was one of the truck
ers to haul the belongings of Seton
Hansen to Jefferson, la., last l!'rl
day, relurUling Saturd~ly night. The
Joltst girls, Wilma Dee and lla Fae
h~lYe been on the sick list and ab
sent !!rc'1ll school for several days
but at this writing are well on the
way to recoycry.

Mrs. Stanlpy Gross, Elaine, and
Ernest Hay accompanied Mr. and
aud :'Irs, !<'rank Valasek and boys
to Grand Island Saturday, all go
i.'lg down on business.

1\Irs. Bd Verstraete entertained
at a quilting party last Thursday,
10 ladles being present.

Mr. and ~Irs. Bmil Kokes made
several trips over to the Charles
Kokes home as the lalte I' has been
on the sick list lately.

Ernest S. Coats too k Mrs.
\Vayne Coats nad Lorraine back
to Comstock !vIonday to her folks.
They ha,-e been here on a "isit
from Oregon for seyeral weeks.

govennmeut could
come and lake

- I'm y boys over
:seas, or to fight
some for e i g n

t country, I think
t I should have a

..... chance to vote on
. whether we

~
; should have that\t -war or not. Of'i , •

.'. • course I f some
'1.< ',\ ,'·.other country

."........ ~:ee- ,I"/:-''! ,~l,om" over here
. .'U:i. and attacks us,
.\ualJl lhezda. that is different.

Then we have to fight and there
wouldn't be time for a vote."

"As long as the people of the
United States, In
event of war, are
expected to saer!-

, . flce not only their
, '~. i" financial posses

')i'.'; isions but a Iso
~_ heir health and

';'K<> clhlybe their liycs,
'2"'),;,,>[;"': '" I think thpy
"'y' /' .• should be permit

. . ted to Yote on
< .' w h e the I' they
<~] IV ant to enter

that war or stay
Durt SelJ. out. That's the

p,rinciple of a' -democratic nation
aUld that's the way it should b~.

I'm for th€ proposed change in the
Constitution."

The question asked by the Inquiring Reporter and the
Candid Photographer of people at Arcadia this week was:
. "What is your opinion of the bill introduced in the

United States Senate this week by 12 leading senators
which proposes to amend the Constitution so that the
question of going to "war with a foreign nation must be
submitted to a vote of the people before war can be declar
ed, except in case of invasion of this nation?"

Surprising unanimity 0 f opinion prevailed among
those interviewed, as shown by the answers below:

"I think we all should have a. "I think the United SCates should
chance to vote O'J1 stay out of war

Ilt before we get fit s possible.
. rushed into it. When Roosevelt
I\'e got into it be- ,I' a s elected I
lore we real izcd ;aid he would get
it the last time .IS into trouble
and the other !Jefore we got
-ountrles haven't .hrough and now

''''"'''"'-lluid us the money It looks l1ke I
'we loaned them .\" as about right.
yet. The same Yes, I t h ink
.thing will happen -ve rvbody should
~1gain if we don't late, and it they
.look out, and vot- let us vote then

, , the re won't b e
I. Yauehura, Ing on a war be- Ralph Aubert. any war."

fore we get into it might stop it "It looks to me like if the men
entirely." we elect to re

present us cau't
hnadle tho situa
tion to suit us,
then its time to
elect so in eon e
who can. 13 u t
that doesn't mean
that I'm against
the pro p 0 sed
amendment. Be
[ore saying do
flllitely I'd want

, to read up on it
S. D. Wanlen. and find out how "

long it would take to get a vote of :0'\,
the people. '1'0 me it looks like GO
da~s might go by while Congress \
debated it, b-a1Iots v.ere printc-d anti '1
the election was held. By that
time the necessiiy for war might
have p:.1Ssed. Of course it some
other nation invades us, that's a
different story. In a democrac.y
people should have a yoke in eYery
act of the government, especially
i!1l a crisis like war."

"11y judglneIlt is that it would
be a good plan to
Jet l}eople Yote
'I nit. The y
,houldn't get us
into trouble in
the first place but
if they do, then a
I ute of the people
:night c han g e
t heir minds en
tire,ly, I think
the Constitution
"houJd be chang-
,d to gh-e us all
a chance to say

Gcorgc lUtz, what we think,"

{""
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Airway
Coffee

S·lb. 43bag____________ ~

1·1b. .3ean .~ C

r-~~~~~~~-~~\~;--l1 1

Mr. Simpkins and Elrisa called
at Wiberg's last TuesdllY.

Mr. and 1\Irs. John L€mmon spent
Friday eYening at Emil Dlugosh's.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Lee l!'ootwangler
and Mrs. l!'ootwangler's mother
spent Sunday at Joe Marks'.

l\Irs. Wiberg and Ruth helped
Mrs. Simpkins can Uleat l!'riday.

The Midvale Homemakers club
met with !vIrs. Joh;n Skab Tu",sd~1Y

for an all day meeting.
The Midvale Ladies Aid met at

the Beryl 'Miller home last Thurs
day',

Mrs. Clark and daughter Bonnie
o'f Oklahoma arrived at the Simp
kin's home Saturday to visit for a
time. Mrs. Clark is a daughter of
the Simpkin's.

-Joe Puncochar and Elwin!- '''4''''''''''''_'''_'~'''''_'I##''''''_''''''''~_'''''.
Dunlap drove to Hastings on bust- \ _

nes~I~~~~~1~i:rs. Rollin Dye "isited

l
i1t (: CAUGHT. .. '

at the Curt Wilson home Sunday

evening, ON THE RUN-Sylvester Furtak drove to I • • •

Xorth Loup on business Monday.
He was acccmpan lcd by Joe
Washa.

-Sunuay supper guests at the
Dr. C. J. 1\liller home were Mr. and
Mrs, Will sack and PhilIp Sack of '$.~_""",,,,,,,,,_,~~~,,H_H_"_"" __"#;_"',,,,,,';I}.
Crete.

-Rev. Clarence Jensen is ex
pected home the latter part of
this week from his trip to Sidney,
Mont.

-Prof. and Mrs. Alfred Jensen
and sons Gerald and Richard of
Boelus, and Miss Ruth Johnsen of
Dannebrog were guests at the Hev.
Jensen home Sunday.

-Mrs. Eugene L<'ggett and sons
Kerrf and 'Teddy are returning
today from a two weeks' vlait with
relatives at Alliance. They carrie
to Ansley by rail last night and
will be brought home this evening
by 1\11'. Leggett.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Wm. C:::.:~ton,

who are now in California, wlll
not come back to Ord until better
weather sets in. Previous plans
were that they were to return to
Ord in March, however they decid
ed to wait for better weather.

-Miss Dorothy Greenwalt, who
has been home for a week, helping
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zack
Greenwalt ruOYC, returned to her
work at the Johnson Cafe Monday,
Ed Dumond had been helping in
the cafe during the absence of
Miss Greenwalt.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will 1<'oth had
for their dinner guests Sunday
:'11'. and Mrs. E. Rahlme~-er and
Mrs. V. L. Mayden from Bayard, "Before the
Mrs, Lydia Koelling and Viola and
Opal, Mr. and !vII'S. Archie Gewe
ke and Darlene and Lloyd.

-W. A. Kelly, mechanic for the
Inland Construction company, com
pleted the shipnlC!J).t of the rest of
the company's equipment here to
Omaha last week, and has been,
z iven a two weeks' vacation until
time for other work to start.

-C'harles sternccker and daugh
ter Clara went to St. Paul Thurs
day and on to Dannebrog, 'where a
slst er-In-IawvMrs. I. Moore, is yery
sick, Friday and SaturdaY theY
spent in A11sley at the Con ShrHfer
home.

ItelTIS

Edwards Dependable

Bacon ;:~v~k~dUtlS .lb~ lOe
Cheese ~:a~~~~1 .lb.15c
Fish ~~~~~il:;~------------------ . 3lbs. 25c

~Miss Delores Redfern spent the
week end at her home in Ravenna.
-~Ir. and !vII'S. Carl Ashley were

Monday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and !vII'S. Albert Dahlin.

-J. T. Kuezacek and C. C. Wil
son made a business trip to Elyria
Friday.

-l\Irs. Mae 1<'ieblg left on the bus
Sunday afternoon. She had been
here during the week canvassing
for stockings.

-·Judge and !vII'S. E. P. Clements
are expected home from their "is it
to California the latter part of this
week.

-Miss Catherine Johnson left
for Grand Island Tuesday, where
she w1l1 spend a few days vlslt ing
Miss Bonnie Horrigan and Miss
Dorothy Ryan.

-Mr. and ,l\Irs. G. W, Colliprlest
of Lexlugton spent Saturday and
Sunday in Orc! visiting Mrs. Earl
messing and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
netb Draper and their fam111es.

-Mrs. V. L. Mayden of Bayard
was an incoming passenger on the
Burlington 1<'riday morning. She
Is visiting her parents, 1\11'. and
Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon,
!v!iss Lucl1e Lewis, and Emil Krl
kac were Sunday dinner guests in
the Robert Lewis home near Tay
lor.

-Dr.. A. 13arta entertained at
his home l!'rlday evening, Dr. M.
l\1. Sullivan of Spalding, James
Lanu lga n of Greeley, and Rev. T.
J. Murray of Bur well,

-'Chris Neilsen and daughter of
Colome, S. D., drove to Ord Satur
day and remained until Monday
morning. It was a business trip
in connection with his farm.

-Paul Vodclmal, employed . in
the Sinclair station, was a vlsltor
for dinner and supper in the home
of his brother, August Vodelin al of
North Loup, Sunday.

-,Sunday visitors at the Dave
Haught home were Mr. and Mrs,
~L l!', KosUlata and faml1y of Grand
Island, Mr. and :'Irs. 1<'reeman
Haught and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Andersen.

-1\Irs. C. C. Dale wm accom
pany the cast of tlJ-e "13lue Tea
pot" -to Fremont 1<'riday, where the
cast wlll participate in Midland
college's thirteenth annual Litle
Theatre tournament.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Earl Grabhorn o,f

Pine 13luffs, Kas., arrived in O~d

Sunday to "is it Mrs. Grahhorn's
parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Jim Whiting.
~Ir. Grabhorn returned to Kansas
Monday, 'but !vII'S. Grabhorn plans
to spend a lllOUlth in Ord.

-A shipment of eight John
Deere tractors were unloaded by
the Beiers' Implement company
and brought up town to the imple
mf<nt house Satunlay. Included in
the shipment were six rubber tired
outfits and two with steel wheels.
!<'our of the rubber equipped rigs
were the new Model H tractors and
a part of them w ill proba bly be
sent elsewhere in this territory,
with Ord as a distributing point.

) ----'----------------

,1U').
UJlJJ:'C:t!jO R

~~.;~';}~-j).--..
~ --~. '.'---, ,.~ .

llapPY-H1Io Pink

Salmon
~ 33 ~ ~~3 eans--____ C ean------------ir& ::bC

(March 10 and 11, in Ord, Nebraska)

~~:: ----------15c

larg(' ,. I!!7 bars h JjC

NATIOXAL

OA'I'S
S·.lllnufc or 2Q·)1inute

S·lb. 1 E!
pkg'.___________ ::JJC

P f:! G Soap
}'or exit'a bel)) on dirly spots

or streaks

KR.\l'T

Cheese
.\lll{'r1ean, Ddell, LIllllJllrgcr,

Pimcnto

G f ·t :'Iarsh 1doz. 33erape rIll seedless----~---------- 80 size __

Radishes ~l~:~niQ 2bunches 5e
CI · Large t· lk 8eer YB1eaehed sac

..1l;;..'V'!,.".,;...e;-~!E!'MI'1!I!!IIK.,~"'*$«_."!lWho;.'.".r~H

"

Personal

MARCH 8, 1939

-'!vIrs. Freda Buchflnck was a
bus passenger to Grand Island Sun
day afternoon.

-G. W. Colliprlest of Lexington
called on M. Biemond Sunday at-
ter noon. -
-~Ir. and 'Mrs. !v!. 1<'. Kosmata

and family of Grand Island spent
the week-end in Ord.

-Seo our new crepe slips in
Crossle re top and !four gore at
$1.00. Chase's Togge ry, 50-He

--l\!isses Beth and Barbara Lu
kesh entertained .Misses Adeline
Kosmata and Vernie Wallin at a
luncheon SaturdllY.

-Wednesday dinner guests at
the ~I. Biemoud home were Sal
Slominski and Ed ward Johansen
of Loup City. .
-~Ir. and Mrs, Clyde Baker

were Thu rsday evening dinner
guests at the Albert Haught homo
near North Loup. .

-l\11ss Bernadine Resseguie of
Madison is spending this week vi
siting at the Bill Heuck home. She
Is Mrs. Heuck's sister.

-l\11ss Arlene Elsner, who Is
employed In the FSA office, spent
Sunday in Loup City "isitii1g her
parents.
-~Irs. Le Roy F'raz le r was taken

to the Clinic hospital Saturday
evening by Dr. J. G. Kruiul, Who
performed an emergency operation
for appendicitis. At present she is
rccoverlng as nicely as could be
hoped.
-~!iss Maybelle Huff, of Omaha,

spent Thursday afternoon and eve
ning as a guest in the Mrs, W. E.
Lincoln home.

-Magdalen Grenwalt, who has
been visiting her parents for a
week, returned to her work in the
~ew Cafe Monday. '

-:\11'. and !vII'S. Gerald Cowan
of Madison, Wis., ,arrived in Ord
Monday to spend a few days vlsit
ing :'11'. and ~Irs. l!-red Cohen.

-111ss Adeline Kosmala, who at
tends Hastings College, spent the
w('ek-en,j with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ma-tt Kosmata. Miss
Vernle \ValliIl, fOrtner Ord teach
er, accompanied her,

-l\1iss Bernice Austin of Grand
Island, was able to make her r€,g
ular weekly trip to Ord. Last
week her car wils sJalled in a
ditch. and she was unable to meet
her music students in 01'<1.

-Dr. Glen D. Auble drove to
Clarkson S~,turday night. Sunday,
Mrs. Auble and Mrs. C. S. Jones
returned to Ord with him. Mrs.
Jones had spent the week in Clark
son, disposing of her household
goods. She will make her home
with the Glen Auble's.

-The Will DeHart family, who
have ben living' in Lfncoln, moved
bac.k to Ord last week and are oc
cupying their own property In the
south edge of town.

-l\Iiss Beth Gyger rode to Lin
coln on the bus Wednesday, to
spend the rest of the week visiting
Miss Virginia Sack. She also
,plans to attend the state basket
ball tournament.

/
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5c

75c 1

Wizen?

Ell tertain men!

Better be there

Where?

FOWERS

COPFEE

Miracle WhIp

Salad Dressing
~: sprea.d, pt. 37C
.vC, quarL _

BUHWELL STORE

NOLL
Seed Co.

,(. Cards alzd Bingo '

TUESDAY, MARCH 14

Public Invited

lt AMERICAN LEGION

HALL

Why? To help American
Legion boys celebrate

their 20th birthday.

Large bundi.
~ for • _

SHELl, PRODUCER
~r bag _

RADISHES

Pancake Flour
IWCbrand, white or 15
wheat. I poul1l1 bag___ C

I:<'an('~ pi;nk, 1 Ib, tall 23ccan, _ ior . _

CHEESE
Kraft , . 45c
~ IlOUI1l1 110X- _

SUGAR
1<'ine . granulated 47c
10 )loun\l bag _

SALMON

d . !
:nlWAY andSATUltDAY, MAnCIl 10 and 11

~~l{EEl Theatre Tickets

M 0 FLQ.lJ}~;, ~8 pound bag . __ ~ ~_89'~··
"" ..

llriug in your coupons
~","~~rrr~rnI~~l!T.~r.;.1 pound 2jc 53c2 pound _

OISTElt SHELL' 85
~r bag .:.. C

Whole kernel yellow 19c
~o, 2 can, ::) ior _

APRICOTS
Whole in SY~'up' Xo.. 29
2% can, 2 ior________ C

Blackberries
\alberl's .' 45
~o. 10 caIL__________ C

PRUNES
s.anta Clara, 90-100 19c
slze,.1 pounds _

CORN

G·ARDEN SEED

Karty Hard ware

Fresh Stock
Nebraska Grown

Our stock of fresh Nebraska grown garden seed
is now complete and ready for your selection. It
won't be long now Wltil the gardening season. Se
lect your seeds earfy from our fresh stock and b€ sllre
of a good start, ~,

LAWN SEED
Many people think this will be a good yeart:O

start yom lawn and in anticipation of yom needs we
have on hand a large quantity of fresh Nebraska
gl'Own blue grass seed,

You'll like our prices, too. !

~,.-,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.-,.,.-,,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.~,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.#I#

r:r/;e- ~~)c·la{ ']'our:,?~t
Yo~r "t\ft<::I"1 ~>l) b,: Ifh'!I,l ..J·· T..I"p~,,)T'\,' J:l

Legion AUXiliary.
The regula l' meeting of the Le

gion Auxiliary was held at the hall
Tuesday €Yening with a g1?od at
tendance. Twenty·t 1'0'0 members
were initiated into the Juv.lor Aux
iliary, which was recently organ
ized by the junior leader, Mrs. Syl
I:<'urlak. Two adults were also
initiated. Plans were made for
the parly whIch will be held ~1arch

14, 1939 for the Amedcan Legion
20th aniversary.

~~lr. and ~lrs. Archie Waterman
dron to Syracuse l<'riday to attend
the funeral of an u,ncle, returning
the same day. Mrs.· Russell Wat
erman accompanied, them as far' as
Lincoln where she. visited hernio
ther and sIster uutl! after the f1J.n
era!. Gerald Jones, who attends
universit.y, came. home with then\,

American Legion.
A grand tolal of more than sev

enty were present for the Legion
and Auxiliary -meetlngs at the Le
gIon hall Tuesday evenIng. The
Legion votcd to send a boy to
Boys' State again this year. They
also voted to carry on the LegIon
Junior baseball fo.!' 1939, and for
mally seleclw Wm. lIeuck as man
ager, subject of course, to his ac
ceptance. Pinoc4le and bridge will
be played upstairs and bingo
downstairs at the anniversary cel
ebratlou on Tueooay, ~larch 14.

Mrs. Thomsen Honored.
An enjoyable €Yening was spent

Saturday when seyeral friends alld
relath'es gathered at the home of
!>Il'. and ~Irs. Emory Thomsen hon
oring the latter's birthday. Pre
sent were l\11·. ll\lld !>lrs. John ~d

wards, !>lr. and ~Ir:l. Adrian ~le·ese

and family, 1\11'. and ~lrs. Chas.
Kassoll, 'Mr. and l\Irs. J. L. LaJlger,
~lr. and !>1rs. Guy Le~1asters, ~lr.

and :Vlrs. Frank ~leese and ~lr. and
:VIrs. Edward Hansen and family.
Pinochle was the diYersion, ,prizes
becng won by !>lr. Lallger and ~lr.

and 1\lrs. Le~1asfers. Lunch' was
sen-ed at a late hour.

Carl Oliver's Surprised.
A numbel' of neighbors and

friends su'rprlsed !>lr. aud ~lrs. carl
Oli\'er Saturday e\'ening, the group
including the Joe Cernik family,
the Adolph Kokes family, ~[r. and
!>lrs. Stanton l<'j~lley, the George
~ensen fam!Jy, the ~d Kasper fam
ily, Mr. and l\l:rs. W. O. Zangger,
the John Urban fil,mlly, the Cecil
Severance family, Henry VanSI,Yke,
Evaline and Eva, . !>1ildred lIrdy,
Darrell, H.iehard. l\1ary and !>ll1drw
1<'ish, I anI! Eddie Jurzenskl. The
evening was SP(\Jlt playing pinochle
and a midnight 1un<:h was sened
by the lallles.

The Christian Ladles' Aid will
haye a guest day in the home of
~1rs. W. H. llarnard, Tuesday
1\larch 14. Ladies of a.1I churches
are invited to thl~ kensington.

The l\Ivdern Priscilla club wlll
meet with :>1rs. Warren Lincoln on
Thursday.

The EYe!' Dusy clUb wlll me"t
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Jack Burrows.

Mr. and l\lrs. Johri Lemmon will
entertain the Happy Dozen next
Tuesday.

) The CathoHc Young people's
,club wlll mecot in the church base
; Ulent Sunday after devollons.
I The Busine.ss amd Professlorial
Women wlll hold their meellng
Thursday at Thorne's cafe. The
topic is tq be "My Savings and
Yours." The finance cOlllmittee is
in charge ot the program.

Ord Woman's Club.
The Old Woman's. club me.t

~Iar(h 7. with Mrs. John Misko as
hostess.. The study was the third
of a group of three on symphony,
the subject being interpretation
and appreciation. The leader, Mrs.
!>!isko, used as an example the
six.th symphony by Beethoven,
reading ofl'oscanini for llrltish
symphony, played I!honograph reC
ords for whole sy l1lphony. Ex-

I
am pIes of pluas€'s of whole S~lll
phony were played on the piano by
Mrs. Milliken.

Election'of offlc"rs for 1939 re
[sulted as follows: President, Mrs.
E. L. Kokes; vIce-president, Mrs.
Dean Duncan; secretary, Mrs.
Horace Travis; treasurer, Mrs. ll.
Eddy; crtlc, Mrs. J. A. Kovanda.

Toasted Coffee
Nash's

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MARCH 10 and 11

Free

, ".). ' "l. , -CT-11Misko's Election'l Arcadia News ![~~0~~~~~~~0~~~] I'-St~rt'd ;1~4
~~:,~~f!:!.1~~'~~':11 .,.f?ne 3o£l.~e~(~~·:{~~ IAsnCoulntYdAMttordney I A concert by the' Xorth Lou p Chicks

_ _ .---__..__._. \ll~·kvtll<:s...til ~",,'i,d "nJ.p.;,;"mA ir<ITl~. S ec ar.e.. ' on ay; \Vritten hy MRS, EDiTH BOSSEN band was given in the high school
___ __ - . '" • a~ditorium Monday ni~ht and con- This week we have

. (Continued from Page 1.) ISlsted ot a number of lllstrqlll'flllal 200 A t wnu t
. Family Dinner. _-\ grQUP of sixteen ladles enter: Relatives surprised Mr. and s,olos and group numb!",l's, Mavis US fa I es, wo

Sl1ndaY,l\' fa III tIy ~i.n.ner was held Al~iIl Lee led off in the conclud- tained in the Ocugregatlona l Mrs. Walter Dopson Saturday eve- Schudel also sang a. number, ac- weeks old. For Friday
at'the Mra. M~tt Parkos home'hi lug arg uments, rnaiplaining there church parlor Saturd/lY afternoon, nng, .l"ebr, 25, honoring. ,their Btl·, companied by. the band .. yracttG? al}fl Satw,?-ay we will
celebratlou of Mrs. John }yoza1?:s was ,,"skullquggery" . and "strong ~larcl> 4 a,~ a mlscellaneous shower vel' wedding anutversary of the Ih,l~ been hel~ e~.cb ~!onday nl~ht have WhIte Le~horns,
?lrthdaY,j which was March 1... ':.;~ ?vJde~ce. of. tr~ud" in the election III .h;~no. r.'. o. f . ).\.I,.rs,. A.. dfl. l\?s..sell 26th.' Mr. ati~, Mrs.. llobllon rather thIO.U. ghou... t the. WlU.fer and all.hough Re.ds Buff Orpmgtons
.'.<.~.~._r-_. '. ~ '.•. ;;! In cer~alll townshIps. The Arcadia Holmes ~.!lQ wa:j recently marrled expected to ·be surpr lsed Sunday Imost ot [h.e members are young "d' Wh·t R' 'Ir 1
;,~ Delta' Deck T}.J..~sd(ly.'); ba1.l0~s were .~rqught to the .county to. Kel\~' Jlolmes and eJpeCts to but the guests arrived Saiu-rday th~r have. r:l.a,de,~61\s!~e'~a'ql~1)~\l,- an . -~1 e QCJ;).S' P:

Mrs. AI~el,!Jones_. en.tCI't'~i;H~J Cltr~ ~ o~fice. unsealed, he said, Join her husband within the next evenIng with a lovely dinner. a.t~ Iglcss'. J..1 ',r •." . stoc~. ,Rem~l~lb€r we can
,t/1e Delta l>~' cluJ! J'uestlJlY:. at- a~d:a.t. ~pr~~ Loup .the . ,evidence two -, weeks at Shelton, Wa,sh., telidlrig wele Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Pale I~awkes who hasbw~ 'Y,lth get .~.ost any variety for
tei-doon. Mr&.)f. ~. (ja,~ta Md.l\igh sho)\eq t?~t ,illt, one lu~Ht one elec- wh.e.r.e. h,e.,w.. e.nt r:ra weeks ,ag.o.! McCall, Mr. a.nd Mrs. George. Jell--I hIs g randmother,... Mr.'~' 'Jen~l.ley()u. .;These' chicks are
Score. M.rs, Jones.•.• guests were lion Q!pclaI ,)\.as I.eft alone with Th9 . entire room was '~ec6rate-d sen: and f:pnlly of ~orth Loup, Mr. Hawkes for the past four months [I1)In eg'"g bred flocks and
Mrs. Lest~r ;';orton, Mrs.' John th~'ba,rIots. In t:he 2nd wa.rd of with' ribbon streamers ot crepe and Mrs. ;Waiter Holmes and fanl- has returned to the ,horne' of his' . . '. ,
Ambrose and Mrs. Charles Ware- 01 d . Clty, he claimed, t~stmlOny paper In colors of pink, green and ily ot Ord\ Mr. and Mrs. Walter ,pareuts., 1"':''''' are very hIgh grade.
ham . varied as to the manIler m whIch white and cupids hangln~ from H09n and family, Mr. and Mrs, , The \ere. Leon~rd famlly , spent We have a full line of

. the ballots were deliverc-d to the the ceiling and al:cund the wln- William Johnson, Alberta Russell, 1Sunday wlth hlS..mother, Mrs. bI'ooder stoves p'e a, t
county clerk, one member of ·the dows. .The napkms. salad and Goldie Holmes, Wilbur Holmes, ·lllanche Leonard. ,
counting board claiming they were cake were also In keeiling with and Ray Stcele. I Herbert Johnson \vho Is eillploy- moss, f~ders and w!lt-
in a metal container, one claiming the delicate colors. Mrs. ¥elvin I ~Irs. Adaline Pascol enterlainc-d ed by the Hobinson seed com'pany ('reI'S, ChICk starter WIth
they were wrapped iu a pIece of Swanson. Misses Helen. Cruik- at a famlly dinner Sunday in hon-! was a guest of his ·niother. Mrs. Y-0, chick scratch oy-
paper, and a third ~laill1ing they shank and ;';eva Hawthorne were or of the birthday of her mother, 'l\Iaud Johnson and other relath-es su>r shell and Dr saUs-
were in a cardboard ballot box. the receiving committee for the !>lrs. Jerome Walker. IThuIJday night.. He went from b R 00' .

In Arcadia township, argued guests and presented the gifts to Miss Lorena Walker of Lincoln here to nocky li\nd, Cole):, on busl- ury elll IeS.
Lee, there were 527 ballots cast the bride who was seated at a spent the week end in Arcadia mss for his company. , . "It Pay T B
and only 526 names on the lIst of table, assisted by her sister,Miss with relatives and to be present at V. W. Rob-bins and Hel;r, Geweke S 0 "uy
voters' in Xorth Loup there were A.'berla Russe~1. Many lovely the blrlhday party ~ullday in hon-' made a business hip to Xvrfollt From Noll
459 b'allots cast but were 460 gIfts were recelved by the bride. or of 'her mother. !J/riday.
names; in Ord 3rd ward there Durin~ lunc~eon the Ar~adl~ tdo, .\rcadia hIgh ~c~ool students,' :\11'. and~1rs. l<'loJ'u I{e<llon wel.·e
were 326 ballots <:ast and only 323' ~1rs. ~. ll. W a.rden, ~LH1S Warden I t~klng nOI:lhal. trallllng, wlll prac- Sunday dinuer guests 01111'. and
names listed; in Elyria there were and :\eya. Hawthorne sang. Those I' tlce teachlllg In t~e rural schools 11rs. If.. L. Gil1espie. 1Ir.s., Gi.lIes
214 ballots cast and only 213 ent.ertallllng were ~ladan~s ,Clyde thI~ week. 1<'Ollowlllg ~re a Il~t of I pIe Is slowly iniproving alld has
names' in Ord 2nd ward there llaIrd, Leslle Arn9ld, Gr~nt Crulk- theIr names: Cathe nne ~hska, been able to operate the ·swltc,h
were 3'17 ,ballots cast and 318 vot- shank, Charles Dow 11lng, Hoss IPhyllis Lulz, Ura 'Stone, LaVollne board at the telephone office some
ers listed. EVa)lS, J. U· Elliott, Clyde H.aw- Jones, 1<'reda Dockhorn, Anlele in the past week.

I th d
' , I th thorne, D. O. Hawley, W. D. Klllg-l

1

Paben, Goldia Holmes. Edna Bon-, Albert llabcock who We!lt to .the. :1 5' ese bl~l~r?ancde~ b lle~e ston, Inez Lewin,' Jess Manel, sal, Belva White. Genevieve White, Veterans hospital a-t Lin~oln tW(}
w:le. €'Xhcesslda OdS 8:n "tal 0 St Harold Miller, George Parker, J.!Doris. !>ll11lUnl, Elsie l\lay llrioges,'weeks ago had an ollerati-on for a
nllSs111g e sa an Slllce a eas \V 'R II D \V dd I d' 'h . t k' . t .. ' 'I'h ill b d h Id h If' f 'th b 1'1 t t d . 'amsey. . .' e ean George Horton w 0 lS a lllg pos growth III hlS nose Friday and is e v age oar e t e r re-
Ive ..o e . a 0 s .coun e ~'ere t Edith Bossen. .' graduate work. IlllIpl'Oving nicely. It is not known gular mont'hly mceting at the pow-

iI.legal, he al gUM th,lt the e}ection I Mrs. Hay lIlII anq three sons mo- ~lr. and !>1rs. Thurman Bridges just when he will be home. er house :V10nd,ty evenIng,
elther should be declared ,old or I tored to Grand Island and Cush- attended a 'jlrogressive rook party, Hoy Cox left Tuesday mornlng ~lr. and l\lrs. Heuben Rydberg
that .he should be ruled elected by iug Saturday shopping, and vlsit- at the Haney llarr home Thurs- for Polk, ;';ebr., and other llraces in came' over from Odessa Su;nday and
the Judge.. ing relatives and frieQ,ds. day evening. There were sixt~n that part of the state. " Mrs. Rydberg remained till Tues-

Ills. brot~er, Ml,les Lee, develop- Mema Gooddch ?~ .~orth Loup guests. present. Mrs. Otto Lueck '~largaret B1oomeIi~an;1J.. Vo~ellt t.o day evening.' They plan to go to
~ hlS a! gument along similar spent last week V1S.ltlllg her sIs- won hlgh score whlle Mrs. Allen her home in Lincoln on the Ydday- Ohlcago next week wheN he wiIl
hnes, .. statmg that the "burden of tel' and husband, .Mr.,:.and Mrs. EI- Elliott was low. The hostess aftemoon bus. She r~tIlrned Sun- be City' Tour agent for the Union
proof was by law upon the con- bert ,Sell, retunllng home Satllr- sened a delicious two course day. ., .0. •...• Pacific for tne SUilll1ler.

': --.. -. testant. and that. because or the day, .';1'. . luucheon. I Paul Madsen went to Oillaba last l\lrs.Misko of On! spe,nt Batur-
Royal. Kensington. exc~Scs anq \nis.slllg ballots, and K~nneth lIaw)ey, ",as unfo~·tun- ~rs. Wm. lIllI and daughter.. Mrs, Thursday to attend a welders' con- day with her sister, Mrs: A. E.

The dub members of the Royal havwg a maJonty of only 3, the ate III -the loss of his little finger Ehzabeth Rathbone of Llllcoln \'Cution. He returued -Saturday llarnhart.
Kensington and their families, Icontestant Misko had taIlw to on the right hand,hl}-ving it cut of! spent a week in Arcadia looking The Young Womah's M1:>~I~n~ry ~;:;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;;.;;:;;:;:;;;;;:~;;W
n1;lmbering 30, Ulet at the SpencerIpro~e h!s c,ase. eullrely, .and Iu.to the joint of the after busineJ;;s matters and rented society met Tuesday aftel,IIQqn ;ith lil
Vvatennan home Thursday for an- l\llsko s hnalargument was very secoud flpger In. the hand while her properly. They returned to ~1rs. Gertrude MalmslrQlll.· Mrs.1
other of their all-day meetings. bl'.l~f: He compllmenteq election sawing wood with a.buzz saw Sat- Lincoln WedneMay. Mrs. H1!I ,Ruth Creager led the lesson which
Everyone enjoyeu the cove roo dish ofhclals for their thoroughness, as urd~y afternoon. . and her husband operated a cafe was on India. The 1\lyster.y Box
dinner. Roll call was answerw evidenced by the fa<:t that only Mrs. W. A,. Arm,strong was hos- for a time in Ar.:adia. Iquestions were given" out. ....
by presenting the hostess with a 2-100ths per~ent of error was re- tess at her home to the Liberty Aid Mildred Easterbrook and 111!l t 11\11'. and ~lrs. W. w.- wilis and
-tea towel an.d lltlying dues. Ho- vealed by the recount. . for an all day me"ting andcov- Tunniclift visited her parents, !>lr. ~1rs. 1\1I11s Hill were Grand Island
mer Wtllard demonstr~tw some of He ~c~uted I.::e's hl,~ts of "skull- ered dish dinner I1-t noon. Theta- and 1\lrs. A.rthur Easterbroo~ Sun- visitors Saturday. : ,
the gameS played With marbles, du,ggel y and ~raud. dies qullte;i. for tlle hostess., day .returlllng to Kearn"y 111 the 'l\lrs. H. H. KnaIPP. Mrs. W. W.
th~t he ha? learned at the recre- If..1 were gOl~g t? fix !in elec- .Mrs. AI.nn Hal\l ent~rtalnw at ~Yen1l1g. . IW!lIs and !>lrs. A.C, Hut~hins spent
atlOu meeting he attendcd Tues- tron, he saI;i, 'I wouldn t. fix it dmner. ~'flday evenJug III honor of I T.lle Glrl Scouts made $7.20 at ~londay enning with 1\lrs. H. J.
-day at the Legion .hall. The next so my opponent came out 1 vote the blfthday of < ,Ahlene Xorrls, \ (hell' sale of home-made candy IIoeppnel' while theIr busb~\Ilds at-
meellng wlll be wlth Mrs, Water- a'head an~ I..had to file a contest d.a.\.lghter of Mr. aud Mrs. Hoy Nor- Saturday.. Itf':lded school boarduieeti'ng.. '
man and Dolsie on March 30. to beat hUll. ,. ns, and her father-in-la.w, \V. 1". Paul Dean, the new water mast- 1 ~lrs..!>Iaggle Annyas' came' over

Attorney Sheldahl s fmal argu- Hale. . er has rented rooms at the home from Scotia 1<'rlday afternoon anu
ment was very brief also. he polnt- Mrs. 'Charles lIolhngshead Is the of Georg<l Olsen. Iaccompanied by :\Irs 1<'anuy Weed
ing out that since excess ballots first around Arctdla,. whom we Mr. and ~rs. Leslie Arnold. at- 1and Ila Hoby wen'tto' the JOhl~ WI!
had not. ~een discovered ,by elec- I~a"e heard of havlllg ht-tle chicks. tend~d abu·thday par~y. 1<'nday j Iiams' home and spellt the llight.
tlon ofhc;als they could not now 8he has a broo~ of 200, three eYC~lll~. at Alfred llalls III honor I The Xeighbol'ly club he1d an all
be taken llltO .consideration. weeks old. ?f hIS buthday. A group of neigh- ,day meeting Wednesday with Mrs.

After heanng the arguments, Due to the storpl of last week .)ors gathered and pla)'ed rook. A Hugh Adams. -.
JU.dge Andersen SUUlmed up the the trains and mp.ll service was midnight lunch,was sene.d. . I The Woman's ~1issloiiary soddy
eVldence bde[]y, then dehvered three and fourhollrs late Tuesday l\lrs. James Stone or Comsto.::k met Tuesday all day with ~1rs My-
his judgment to the effect that and Wednesday. :~-'.' spent :Vlonday with h.er daughter, I ra Hutchins and the ~eliie Shaw
Misko should be dec1~red legally ~r. and Mrs. Cq~ney Smith were \lrs. Robert Stone. I~odety Wednesday with ~lrs. H~th
e1cdw. Ord business yl~Jtor;> WWnesday. ~lr.. and ~lrs. 13\ownie, llargN Il:lOcock. , ., 'i' • '. .

~l:r. and ~l:rs:..'. Donald .. Murrar and Iltlle son l'etuI;ned .Saturdpy Tl!e. library. board lpet )Ionday

1
---------------------1 moved Tuep~ay lll,tO the flrst floor evening frolll a week. s V:Slt at L.ln- afterlloon at the libI'iHY for their I

BARKEI) NE\t TS of the Mrs. Eva .llulger prope\[y. coIn and other places wlth frienl1s. regular monthly meeting,
'" W I ~lr. and l\lrs. WlIIiam Bulger live Mr. and l\1rs. A. It. llarboul' and .

1 ! Ullstairs. son returned the last of thi;) week 7;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;\---------------------- I Al 1<'agan who went to Roches- from a business trip to D"nvet. f
~lr. and !>1rs. Donald Davis are tel' two weeks ago and submitted Wayne Bruner who has been

staying a few days with :>11'. and to a major operation Is reported to vis;ting at the Lester Illy home:
~Irs. E<:lgar Davis. be getting along real well at pres- lnd with other relatives the past

Margerle llrown and LucIenne ent. He was given a blood trans- .wo months has gone to Montana. I
1<'isher attended a. King's Herald fusion after the operation. Mrs. Joe Petr)'(us is speuding a
party at Mrs. Sheldon's Saturday Mrs. 1\lark !>lurray and Mrs. Ad- week with her aunt, Mrs. Willis'
afternoon. aline Pasco who motor.:-d to Ro- Johnson at Litchfield. Mr. John-'

Those attendin~ a birthday din- chester with Al Fagan, returned son Is in a hospital at Omaha. 1
ner at Ed Green's Sunday were to Arcadia 1<'riday. They report ~Iiss Josephine Lutz is spendillg
Lee ~lulligan's, lloyd Mulligan's heavy snow in northern Iowa and some time at the home ot Rev. l\Ic-
Hobert 13rennlck's, Hasmus Peter- snow all the way / from Hochester Calg at Ogallala. I
son's, Harlen llrennlck's and 01'- to Iowa. Some localities had 17 Mrs. Bryan Owens won the
ville :\"oyes'. inches on the level. 45 piece aluminum set in Ram-

!>lr. and l\1rs. Rasmus Peterson Harry ~leJ'ers of Xort·h Loup sey's contest last week. I
attended the Wetzel funeral Tues- moved the John Sellik family to Mrs. 13auhard and Ruth spent
day and afterwards ~lrs. peter.son Ithe farm just .. no.rth of Arcadia Saturday and Sunday In Austin
visited her sisters, ~lrs. lleck and vac-ated by \Ves ~Iiska who moved visiting at the home of her sister. I

~lrs. Hills of Sotia. on the place known as the Stern Horal Zwink, her nephew, accom-I
Mrs. lloyd ~lulligan and Darlene farm.' )anled them home.

aud ~lrs. Lee l\lulJigan attended I Ray Steel who has been in Iowa Several frIends and relatives I
the style show at Scotia Saturday the past five months has returned, heJp('d ~lr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz I

nIght. and wlll help with the farm work celebrate their 23rd wedding an'll
.Mr. and Mrs. Martiu Vance had at the Otto Lueck home. ni\'ersary Sunday at their home.

dinner with Lee Mulligan's Wed- Mrs. Johanna Lueck visited Sun- :\Irs. ~lilton O'(;ollnor bakcd a
nesday . day at the home of her son, Olto large cake for the occasion and!

Mr. and ~lrs. T. S. Weed and Lueck. surprised her parents with the
Kenneth visited at Merrll Van- ~lr. and ~lrs. W. D. Cass were ,)arly.
Horn's Thurooay eveuing. Grand Island visitors Saturoay. 1\11'. and ~lrs. Paul Zenlz visited

,Bud VanHorn came home Thurs- J;<'loyd Bonsall has moved to the his parents, ~Ir. and l\lrs. A. E.
day mornIng. . farm vacated by Zack G (een walt. '.2n(z Sunday.

l<'rank 'psota.'s shelled corn ~lon- ~lr. and ~1rs. Don Moody were ~1rs. Lesl!e Arnold was hostess
day. 13roken llow business vIsitors Sat- to the Hays Creek aid Wedneooay

Margerfe llrown ,had Audrey urday. afternoon. The ladies quilted ano
Psota asher guest Saturday nIght Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon alld did o-thel' fancy work.
and Sunday. family visited Suilday afternoon at !>Hssionary Society met with

T. S. Weed's helped Lloyd Weed the home of Mr. and ~lrs. Dick ~Irs. Wesley Aufre<:ht Wednesday
move 1<'rlday. Thompson. afternoou. '~lrs. Lyle Lutz led

Ava 'Leach spent Sunday at the Six ladles from Comstock, ~lrs. the devotionals. ~lrs. Glen 13ea"er
Frank Psota home. ,\Inla. Henderson, Mrs. Thelma and ~lrs, Lowell l<'ineey the les-

:VIiss !>larjerie Xauenberg an,l Hidel, 1\lrs. Louise Xelson, Mrs. son.
Kenneth Weed visitw at MerrIll Oxford, ~Irs. Mona Emory and Guy' Lutz and son Carol and
VanHorn's Sund,ly afternoon. ~lrs, llrockman attended the Ar- Lyle Lutz were llroken How busi

Edgar Davis' helpcd Donald Da- cadia Rebekah lodge Wcdnesday ness visitors Saturday.
vis' move Wednesday and Thurs- evening. A covered dish lunchcon 1\11'. and !>lrs. Win Mc:>Uchael,
day. was served. Winona and JulIa Mc~Uchael and

~lr. and ~lrs. llruce Petersen were
Sunday dinner guests of :VII'. and
~1rs. Harry !>ldUchael.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
l\Irs. llen !>lason were Mr, and Mrs,

. ~!artin llenson and two daughters,
1\lrs. John Galloway and little

son Is spending the week with her
parents, Mr. and ~lrs. H. M. Brand
enburg.

Mrs. :VUnnle Rosenquist Is at the
Henry Cremeen home helping with
the care of her mother, Mrs. Ca.r
oline Nygren since sho broke her
ankle recently. .

~1iss Ura Stone is staying at
the Erick Erickson home while
practice teaching In the Balsora
school dlstdct 27,

Henry Cremeon and daughter,
Mrs. 'Levi Ross and <:hlIdren spent
the week in Sliver Creek with re
latives and attended a birthday
dinner at the Owen John home in
honor of his birthday,

Mra, Louise Klns~y Tupper, and
two children of Boston, who are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kinsey in California are
expected in Arcadia the last of the
weeks for a. few days visit with re~
laUvea, on her way home. .

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Neph who
have Hved oli :VII'S. W. L. Cramer's
farm the past thi:ee years, move~
Saturday to a farm' four miles westof Broken Bo··. ' /\: ;;;;;; ;;;;1

.. :: ." !
COlilplete line of new

and used furniture.

Theatre Tickets

BEANS, 5 Ibs 17c
PEARL BARLEY, 3

pounds 16c
VANILLA, 16 ounce

bottle 15c
Gi'apefruit J U I.C E

47 oz 21c
All 5c BARS, 3 fOl'.. .. 10c
CRACKERS, 2 pound

box 12c
FOLGERS COFFEE

with coupon, lb.....17c
DILL PICKLES, qt. 14c
Molasses'or Peanut

butter KISSES, lb. 12c
ORANGES, medium

size, dozen 12c
LETrUCf~, 1ge. head 6c
SALMON, Red Sock-

eye, 1-lb. can 21c
HERRING, 9-lb. keg 95c
SANDWICH SPREAD

quart 23c
SALMON, 1-lb. pink

2 for 23c
PHUNES, large, 3

lbs 21c

JERRY

Petska

1>'i·_,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,;1

Birthday Party.
Tuesday being the 12th birthday

of her daughter Shirley. !>lr§. Llo)'d
Wilson entertained 11 girls in her
honor after school. . Invit~d guests
were Gall Hall, Imogene Miller,
Mary Jane Hlggins, Roberta
Shunkweller, Marguerite Misko,
Arlette Mason, lletty Wlegardt,
Betty Haught, Ca.rol Luddiugton,
Maxine Jones, Darlene Whiting.
Shirley re-celved many pretty girts.
At 5: 30 Mrs. Wilson servw a de
lIcious luncheon to the girls.

Wedding Reception.
A reception was held at the

home of Mrs. Herman Koelling on
Tuesday evening in honor of the
marriage of her son and wife, :VII'.
all" :Vlrs. Harold Koelling. Rela
tives and friends' to the liumber of
sixty were present. A mus[cal pro
gram was gin~l1 which was follow
ed by refreshmenls. In attendance
from a distance were :'oIl'S. Herman
Koelling's brothel' and family, !>lr.
and ~Irs. Walter Lenz of Beaver
Crossing, and sister, Mrs, John
Hopkins or Weeping Water.

Entertains Sunday.
~r. and Mrs. Jerry Petska ell

tert~'inw l1ireeW1.1e~ at luncheou
l and',.cards Sunday ·exening.·';: .

;'~j .- ~~~~.'~. ~~.-.' ~ - ....~.:
l'{~xt qJUb QajlCe Or.4pr. 1p -,
Tb.e. nextdancefo b~J1e.ld ~)Y. ·tp.e

Ord Dancing club. will be on Aprl1
~g, it w~s .,s,a!~~his w.Ctk, .At first
It was planlleu -io hold ,f sed~s' of
dances .during Lent but this plan
was aba,~d9ned.

---I

'Entertains at Pinochle.
Miss Daisy Hallen enterlained

several guests at pinochle :Satur
day afternoon in honor ot Miss
Vernie Wallin ot Haslillgs. ThQse
prescnt were 1\1isses Lois l<'inley,
Mary SUllOll of Arcadia, Inez Swain
and Lucy Howbal.
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CLASSIC White Laundry .. '

SOAP
Eight· 24
bars_________________ C

ORANGE JUICE
12 ounce tins 15c2 for _

13AR:\llJ'TTLEU

Butter COOKIES
1 pound 25cbox _

Mr, and l'vlrs. t,awrence Wald
mann and SOI\ Larry ca lle-d at
the Joe Kam'l!,cld home Thu rsday
1100n,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Knopik and
son :\larlln were l"r1day evening
visitol"~ at the 'home of Mr. and
:\1rs. Helli-y Sel!~.

. John J. Pesek who has been vflr"
111 with asthma for a 10Dg tune I~
now slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and
mother, Louisa Brown were caller~
at 01',<1. Monday mornlng..t:

. ,.' ' ,. _,.-j .~ ~·i. . ,'i '.•

• " .". I r:" -' ('1t"', .,',-.:,• «~x~ u, I,rudoppor;tuluty':';"
'if l'QU rtan. to raise chicks during ., 'j( ..
th.. t-QaUng season. Register \
DQ.W•• a.nd vott in the All-Amer
ku Baby Chick Poll, •• No
o.hligation- -nothlng to buy •• "
10.a.ddition:.-local prizes.

IT PAYS TO FEED WAYNE

Theatre rrickets

19c

PASCAL CELERY
DELICIOUSLY CRISP

"A
Quaity Foods

GALLON FRUITS
1'1W:S I::S 29c
l'EACIH:S S9c
llLACKUElUUES A9c
CUUUUl:S, u.·S. }>. 59c

RAISINS
Oholce Thompson 19c
Seedless, 3 pounds _

Geletine Dessert
All navors5 for _

S\VEET POTATOES, in syrup, 2 fOL 25c

Langer Grocery
HOME OWNED STORE"

Lozoer Cost

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Elevator and store, Ord and North Loup

~~"""""""""""~"""""""""""""",,""~,,,~~

The worship service at 11 a. m,
Christian Endeavor at G: 30, with

preaching services fo~lowi;ng.

About four inches of snow fell
Saturday night and Sunday it
dritted to some extent but most of
it remained wherG it will do the
most good, Monday morning the

nou~u }>AUK ~EWS, thermometer registered G above
Mr. and Mrs. John Bol'O and zero, just to remind us that winter

family spent '1'huJsday evening is stlll with us,
with the lIeql)' Sefli.k famlly. Mrs, Joe SkoW and son Alvin

Mr. and l'vlrS. Joseph Kamarad returned home from Rochester
an·d daughter Dorls autoed to Sar- Sunday, I.<'ebr. 26, where Alvin un
gent last Sunday and again Tues- derwent an operation for cartilage
day afternoon where they went to growths on his ankles. He Is well
consult a doctor. on the road to recovery..

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kolar went l"rank Vsetecka and family mov-ed
to Ord MonuaY,bringinghome 160 on the l"I'ank Kriz place last
baby chIcks which they purchased Tuesd3Y after beinl{ vacated by
of ~lrs. Gorr. l"rank ' ....egrzyn :\londay. .

-:\lmost everybody from this A party of )'oung people were
neighborhood attended the Hel- invited to help Lumir Vodehnal
mick sale south of Comstock on' Celebrate his birthday last Sunday
~londay. evening. Pinochle furnished the

Katon Setlik purchased a brood- eYening's entertainment at which
er house at the Helmick sale last:::harlie Vall,cura and :\1lss pa.uline
:\:Ioliday. Robert Stone pulled it l"loriua won first' prize and Ray
home for them with hIs tractor on mond Waldmann arid :\1Iss Wilma
Thursday. Vancura took low,

Otto 'Turek who resided on the The St. Wenceslaus and St. Eula-
former John Kamarad, jr" farm lia study <:lubs held their regular
moved out this week. Joe Miner monthly study club meetings' at
of near Sargent is moving onto the parish' house last Thursd3Y
the place. . evening. Their next meeting wlll

Doris. Kamarad had the misfor- be held April the 14th on a<:ount
tune of running a wire Into her of Holy week the first of the
foot while out playing on the Ice month,
last l"riday, She was ,obliged to Miss Lillian .Moravec has con
mIss several days ot school as the tracted. to teach our school the
result. coming year,

The Katon Setlik family were Misses Pauline I.<'lorida and 1"ern
visitors in the Henry Setlik home Wiley were Sunday evening call-
last Tuesd3Y ev'ening. ers at Joe Waldmann's.

Joe Kamarad sowed sweet clover Paul and Raymond Waldmann
for his father, John Kamarad, sr., shelled corn for JOG Skolll last
last l''riday afternoon. l"rida.y.

H. 11. Stone threshed out ,some :\oIl', and Mrs. Ernest Pliva were
cane for Katon 8etlik une day lilst Sund3Y visitors at 1"rank Vsetec-
week. ka's.

l'resbyt~rllln Church,
Sunday, :\larch 12.

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m, church, Rev. Hlll, pas-

tor I ) , - ~ .,

G: 30 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
7: 30 p, m, Please note that this

scrvlce Is the beginning of a week
of special meottngs which Rev.
Hill wlll conduct, for us, Everyone
Is cordially Invited to l'ttend. these
services.

'Wednesday, March 8.
7: 30, all members and friends

of the ('hurch ar~ urged to ('ome
out tonight for just ali -hour.
Hev. Hill wlll lead us In a helpful
devotional service. v

7: 30, choir wlll meet at the home
of Dr. Norris.

FRESH FRUITSANDV'EGE~i'ABLES
, ' '.,'

Sund3Y . '
~#####################,,########,######;#######################.

Will. Bahr, Pastor

t--------~-------------l
: Ord Church Notesl _

St. Johu's Lutllcnln Church.
(~1issourl SnlOd)

8 miles south of Ord.
Services at 10: 30 a. m.
Bible class at 8 p. m,
Choir practice at S p. m., Friday,
Tune in the Lutheran Hour at

3: 30 p. Ill., on Sund3Y oYer KI.<'A13
Lincoln, '

in ma rrlage Tuesday of last week.
They will make their home at the
groom's parent's farm jus;t west of
town,

.Mrs, Geneva Strohl fell down the
cellar steps Wednesday (lveni:ng
and was 'bruised quite badly.

Mr. and Mrs, NickH!lrvey and
famlly moved on the farm recent
ly occupied by Mr: and Mrs. Bill
Troxel who moved on a farm
southwest of Taylor.

The Athletic club of the Taylor
high school initiated the new mem
bel'S receiving lette rs in football
and basketball this year. They are
Kenneth F'lemlng, Robert Cooper,
Donald Woodstock, Glen Stevens,
Archie Campbell, Curils Roblyer,
Harry Kraus, Bill Harvey, Errol
Newberry, Wayne Fales, Horace
Holmes, Marlin Britton, Robert
Wel1i~lgton, Riley Sharp au\! An
ton Schneider.

Miss Grace Ohristensen who at
tends colle&e at Central Gity spent
the week end with hoine folks.

Mrs. Arthur Correll was a din
ner guest Thursday at the Bob
COrrell home.

The facul'ly mCom'bers of the Tay
lor school had, a surprise and
shower on Coach anu :'oIl'S. Walden
George Wednesday evening, March
1. They gave them a set of dishes
and a~l all metal <:ardtable.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Clayton re
turned from their tour in the west
ern states Thursday. :\11'. Clayton's
father of California retul'lled with
them.

Mr. rund :'Ill'S. Elmer Coleman, sr.,
made a business trip to Burwell
Thursd3Y. .

Mr. and Mrs. ~1ike Boag of Bur
well visiledMrs. 1lo3g's sister, Mrs.
Ivan Smith anu family Wednesd3y,

Mr. and :\1rs. Jack Kraus and
family llloved into apartlllPl1ts at
:'oIl'S. O. Parker's previous~ occu
pied by. :'oIl'. and Mrs, Pete Van
HoukJl and famIly who now live in
the l.<'l'a~lk Yinnedge house.

Mr. and Mrs. :'o1att Replogle mov
ed to apartments in Mrs. Mable
Wirsig's house.

This Cat Rode the Differential

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

IN BULK OILS

BURROWS
Service Station

===THE===

N OllrSe
•

OILS

ClI.\~GJm nrsurxnt No longer
grUff and grUl1l1)y since he switch
ed from the stiff-as-a-board work
shoes to WOLVBlUNE SHBLL
1l0HSBlIlDES. They're moccasin
soft, yet so. ever-lastingly tough
they cut shoe bllls way down.
Lot us prOve it! Benda's. 60-lt

l'~Olt SALE-I am quitting farming
and will sell' at pdvate sale a
full line of Z-row machinery in
cluding good graIn drill and
McCormick grain' binder, 7-foot;
also have four young horses, in
cluding 3-yea'r-old sorrel mare
III foal; both broke and are out
standing work teams. Also have
a young luo)ly" mulG and four
mammoth bronze turkeys. H.

'D. Preston, NortbLoup. Phone
46. '.' ? 6O-Ue

REAL ESTATE

HAY, FEED ~ SEED

THE ORO, QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

USED AUTOMOBILES!
FOH SALE Olt TRA~~-1936

l"ord V8 Coach; 1935 Hudson 6
Coupe; 1931 Chevrolet Coach;
1929 l"ord Coach; 2 1928 Chev
rolet Coupes. Nelson Auto Co"
Bus Depot.50-lt

I
------- 1

lMPROVED FARMS for rent for:
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VanDecar. " ,'. 20-tf

'!,~ :.f,IVESTOCK·':? ,'I
It'OH SALbJ-Aged tried foIled.
: Hereford herd bull; 1 8pring bull.:
, R. E.·Psota.. "':!. '. '..: ,48-tfc
l ,"If _ • , ._. T

• . - ,', c " " ''',!. ....• j 1- ;

l.<'ORSALE-5 young horses, well
broke,F. A. Danczak, Burwell,
Nebr. . 49-3tp

WANTED-To buy work horses, II'

hogs and cattle. Henry ~weke,
n-u

ron SALE OH TRADE-Pure bredI
sorrel Belgian stallion, coming 6
years old. Phone 0822. Ed J. Chris Kirby drove to town last week and stopped at Paul Duemey's
Skala. 6O-2tp shop. He though he heard .a cat about the car, but could not find it.

Later up town he .heard It again, but again couldn't find it. When he
l"OH SALbJ-Team young horses got home he still heard it. A careful search disclosed it clinging to the

and MeCormlck-Deer-lug tractor differential housing, as shown above. It was a stray cat, and has been
go-devil. Phone 8204. John J. very wild since its thril liug' ride.
Skala. 4S-2tp ----__..,.-

I.<'OH SALE-Some extra good
young work horses, 'WIde tread
case lister, 2-row J. D. 'horse
cultivator. Ernest Esterbrook,
ArcadIa, "ebr. 49-2tc

l''OH SALB-Barley for seed. Roy
Severson. 50-2tp

l"OR SALE-Cood prairie hay. Ed-
ward W" Perias. 50-2tp

STATE I.<'ARMERS INSURA~CE
for farm property a,nd city dwell
ings, cheap and good .. Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
COats, local agent. 46-tfc

l'oited llrethreo.
"Thy word Is a. lamp unto roy

fe-et and aUght unto my path."
DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist. Psalms 119: 105.

Grand Island, Nebr" is offering The week-day services include
!\. special reduced fee this' win- the Woman's MissIonary society
tel' for the cure of rectal trouble. which meets with ':\1rs, Mabel An-
If you wish to save money it rlprson "'ednesd3Y afternoon at 2

o'clock.will pay you to see him, or write
him. 40-tf Prayer service and Bible study

roach Thursday eYening at 1: 30· 0'-

1 WOULD LIKE to do your tractor clock.
discing, plowing, listing and cul- The Otterbein Guild meets with
tivating. Make arrangements their counselor, :\1rs. Dessle ~eed-
now. H. W. Vodehnal, one m11e ham, l"riday en"'!lling at 7: 30 with
northwest from Ord. 49-tfc !<;velyn Hurlbert leading.

Catechetical classes Wednesd3Y
HEPAllU~G WANTED-I ha"e evening at 4)5 and Sltul'day af-

moved to town and wou1d like ternoon at 2 o'clock.
yo\i;o c.ar and tractor . overhaul- 1''uture plans include the obser-
ing, parts a~d welding 'busilless vance or PassioJ,i. Wee!},
llun 10cate4 at 1619, Q st. 1"rank Sunday services ate ;'c
Swoboda. 49-411 L:==============~'I school at 10 o'clock.

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service
Slatlon Supplies, Oil Burnerll,
Stokeriil, 1"itUngs, Valves, Tanks,
etc. The Kelly Supply Co.,
Grand Island. 23-U

,....-000-

RENTALS

'\ ,

Frigidaire

USED
CARS

CHICKENS-EGGS

---_... 1 ....._----

AUBLE
MOTORS

1936 Ford sedan
1934 Chevrolet sedan
1934 Chevrolet coach
1930 Plymouth coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Oakland sedan

I

1928 Buick sedan
1930 Ford sedan
I-wheel trailer
2-wheel'trailer

,
The new 1939 line i.s'

beautiful and quality
plUS. A 6 cubic foot for
$147.50. Many new fea
tures, ,terms to suit you.

1:"ulgulm/'" winter seed
'oats 35c per oushel

2ele~t~-ic refrigerators,
used

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Britton of Sup
erior, Wis., are the proud parents
of a. baby girl born at the St. Jo
seph hospital Tuesday, l"ebr. 21.
:'o1rs. BrittoriWas "formerly Miss
riola Sharp.~!!{.1

Charlie ltalls and son Bernard
n::cently moved into the house

FOH SALB--Some spring wheat ehas. moved and repaired on his
and brood sows. Chas. J, 1\1rsny. lot in the east part of town, Mr.
"orth Loup. Phone N, L, 2424. and :'oIl'S. :'o1iles 1"erguson and S()11

____________5_0_-2_I_p will move into the house they va.-

GOl"l'''S QUALITY OHICKS-Hatch l<'Olt SALE-Some Kanota winter cated.
eyt~ry Monday. Custom Hatching, oats. This oats should be sow- .Kensinglonmef w!lh E-1rs. Carrie
Complete line feeds, guaranteed ed in :'olarch. Price 50cper bush- ,\ ard and :'o1rs. DOriS I.< erguson at
brooders, peat moss, feeders, el H. E. Psota. 50-2tc ~he home of :'o1rs, 'Yard, Thursd3Y
waterers, remedies. We buy • afternoon,March2. About {our-
poultry for cash, or pay one cent l"Olt SALB-White seed corn and teen members aiid one visitor, :'oIl'S,
over market'in trade. Brlng' in White blOSSOm sweet clove-r seed. IJoe T1Wlnp's.on ")~el;e present. The
your poultry troubles to us, we Phone Burwell l"anners 1613, I "Hernoon was ~pe~.lt·embroidering
post your chIckens free of charge. ~1ike Hulinsky. 50-2Ip. te::\ towels an~ makll1g button holes
Goff's Hatchery, Phone 168J, Ord, -------'----------\ 1.n,j at 4: 30 a ve'ry delic\9us lunch
Nebr. 4S-tf ~'OH SAL.&- Several hundred bu- 'V" g sened by the hoste'sses", The

shels of Texas red seed oats Inext meeting wlll be April G with
FARM EQUIPMENT whkh made an excellent yleld:'lTt s, Peal! Clay and ~1rs: Roy

under the bad conditions of last Thompson.
l"OH. SALbJ-Triple bottom JOhnl year. A. J. Adamek, ~ 50-2tp I 1~1rS. Chas. Wellington and ch11d-

Deere gang plow. ArchIe Ge- -------------- ren went to Linpoln l"riday after
weke. 50-21p MISCELLANEOUS Inoon to be with: their husband and

______________ f1ther before he passed away Sat-
FOIt SALbJ-2-bottom Oliver 14 in. l<'Olt SALB-Used baby buggy in'uruay, March 4, at the Veterans'

heavy tractor plow, Phone 5631. good sh3pe. Phone 188. 49:21p >'(,·pita!. lllsb9dy was brought
J. C. JablonskI. 49-21p home Sunday..\"!l,neral services

, WEDDl1\G RlNGS-$2.00 to $40.00. will be Tuesuay Hternoon,
l"OR SALE-~cCormick-Deering South SIde Jeweler. 45-tf Mrs, Rl!ph Neuerburg received

two bottom, 14 inch tractor plow, worli from AIm" tne latter part or
like new, priced right. Victor r>HIVATEl MONEY to loan OD the 'week of the'serious ll1ness of
Kercha!. 50-He farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-tf her mother. ,.

1"OH SALE-1 John Deere general :\OW-Let s 11 and grease your Ri\]ph Doug;:~s of Burwell, ~OUJ1-
pu rpo.se tractor, 1 John D~~re ha ne u 0 ty extensIon agent, was a busmess

<;<; r ss now. Bartunek Hal'- 11 . T 1 : '" t d
No. 45 tt'actor plow, A-1 sh3pe; ness Shop 41 U ca er III ay 01 ..,a ur ay,
Fordson tractor. E. C. Nelson, . - The one-act play contest of the
Areadla. 49-21p l<'OH SALE-One i2 cell 2 to 24 Loup county Granges that was to

volt battery; 1 110-volt battery have Ibeenheld Saturday nlg'ht at llethllll) Lutheran Churcll.
,charger. Ord Hlgh School. 46-tf Clark'.s hall was postponed due to "l<'or every one that doeth evIl

illness.. hateth the light, and cometh not to
l<'On SALE-l"our while Spitz The winners Of the declamatory the light, lest his works should be

pupples.l'vlrs.. John Sebesta, contest ,~eld Monua y? and Tuesd3Y reproved, But he that doeth the
50-2tc nghts, l' eb~. 2~ and .8 at the high trutn cometh to the li 1 t th t h'

------------- school ~udltorlu.m are as follows: works may be ad g I "f ta th 1StTIHES-~isused, justused, good Dramattc readIngs _ first Irene m e lllanl es a
used, 'sllghtly used, not used Worm "Urald of the Dark'" sec- they have been wrought in God."
t · 50 dOd C ' " 'I John 3: 20-21.tres. . c an up, r o-op onu, WIlma Howard, "Cataracts,'" h . '.-
Oil Co. 50-2tc HUlllorous H:adings _ first, "Exit .., Lut er League, Thul :;day even-

-----------.--- the Big Bad Wolf" b A ,i i I ~;lg at 8 p. m., at the home of Lil-
1"0It SALE-At a bargaw, 9x12 ~ m bell' ',. ,y . rc 1, e I ;Ian Hasmussen.

Axminster rug used seven Ca p ,second Blothel s III I Catechetkal instructIon 2 p
" BJ.ttle," Esta Dunbar; third. "Little '. 'd, .-' m"months. Phone 1411. MI s. De- Shav'r "b Cell P k Th Satul ay at the pal :;onage.

Hart. 50-Hc 10~ ;l;y ~'HiS a1<'ir;~' ~~. , '" e ~enk ,Sunday school and Bible <:lass,
..' t ave,,, 00 ~unday. 10 a, m. .

l"AIC\1 LOANS-Always have funds fil st. th,e sophOmore play, Bal- Divine worship Sunuay at 11 a
available for loans on good farms ~nced D,l.et," ~,eco?d; freshman play m. , ,. .
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur~ ~Ioon Slgl~S,. tl;llrd. A .play, "The There will be no mId-week Len
ray, Capron Agency. 48-tf. Dictator VISits HI~ M.other," was ten service this week as your past-

--------------'.-' presented whlle the Judges werE' or 'ill t b h II
l"Olt SALE-15 cubic foot l"rigi- 1:u8king their decisions, nex~ "~ ,e ome, owever, on

daire, good condition, reasonable. I :'oIl'S. Cliff Hoblyer had another'l~ ch~rc~l~~d~y we will meet at
Phone 6112. Stewart's Riverside' heart attack the first of the wcel, ' I p. m,
Dairy. . 49-ltp Ibut is improved., ~I('thollht Xotes.
. , , ,. lIlr, and :\1rs. O. Clark moved to Ch h h 1 1

CUT TIRE 'COSTl;;-Have your the G, 1". Dilsaver faun til the :\lad- 'urc SC 00, 0 :00,
tirE'S repaired by steam Tyrweld- ison Square vIcinity Saturday. High school league. 10: 00.
er proce?s. Rea.sonable prices. :\fiss Betty Thomllson, daughter ~orning worshi-p, 11 :00.
L & L Tire SerVIce, Ord, Neb!. 0r ~lr. flnd :'oIl'S, Roy Thompson anu Bpworth League, 6:30.

4o-t!. Stanley Satterfield, son of Mr, al1u Bible study, 8;00.--------------! Sunuay, :'olarch 26, will be l"arll1-
:'-lrs, Frank Satterfield were united ers Day. We are asking the farm-

ers to be our specal guests on that
day. Watch for further annou:nce
ments.

If you hav-e no- church home we
invite. you to worship with us.'

G_ C. Robberson

l"OR SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, 5c above market price. N.
O. Nelson. tG-lf

I.<'OH SALE-White Plymouth Rock
hatching eggs, $2.00 per 100. A.
W. Cornell. tS-tf

HYBRID r,WC'¥.S, Y·O ,>larUng
Mash., Chick grit, Peat MOss,I------------
Feeder~ waterers, Dr. 8a!1.'bury l''OH SALbJ-Pralrie hay near Ely
~em.."i~s: :"011 Seed rl>. 45-lt 'ria. See Theron Beehrle. 49-21p

1<10nSALE-White Leghorn hatch- WANT TO BUY-Shelled corn and
ing eggs, 5<: above marketprlce. barley. Otto Radll. 4S-2tp

fh,one .0303. Mrs.•Ed Poc~k. rou SALE-1''ulgum winter oats.
__---.;:.-"--...;....---.;----5-0---t-c L. V. A!idrl<:h, phone 1730.
PUREBRED WHITE ROCK hatch- 49-2t3xp.

~h~~~gS501~~ a~~~~ ~~~~~t p~~c:~ TO EXCHANGE-Folghum s~
.koleskl 49-3tp oats for tractor plowing, smooth

. field. E. W. BoetJtger. 49-21c
oUSTOt\( J1,ATCHlNG-$2.00 per ,.'

tray or us eggs. Bring your l.<'Olt SALE-Wlllter barley seed,
eggs 0 n Saturdays. Reserve 40e per bushel. Henry Lange,
space. Phone 2104. l!.'vet Smith. phone 01>32. 4S-41p

H-lt l"Olt SALE-Seedl1 oats, seed bar-
-B""'E""S"'""l-'-Q-U-A-L'-'i-T-Y-B-A-B-Y-C-H-I-C-K-S ley and uplan.d baled prairIe hay.

and custom hatching. llucke)'e Allen 1\1. Jones, Rt. 3. 4S-2tp
br~oderil" with excellent repu- l<'OH SALE-Pure Thatcher and Ce-
tatlOn,~orco feeds for results. resa spring wheat. E, B. Stewart.
Peat m9ss, po,ultry supplies and 44-tf
remedies, We. pay one cent
more (or <:l1lckens in trade.
BrhlgyoUr eggs on Saturdays
and Wednesdays, Rutar's Ord
Hatchery, pr.. 324J. 50-tf

"

.... -
Think what thl.-FREI:;
POWER FROM THE WIND
means to youl Lights wherevct
you want them I Radio enjoy
ment hours every dayl Wash
ing machine, cream separator,
water system, vacuum cleaner,
or fecd ltfinder-powered by
the amaZll1g new 650-watt, 32
Volt Giant Wincharger, at an
oper3~ing cost of 5Qc a year!

Ho Power Line BillsI
No Gasoline BillsI

Now you can have all the mod·
ern advantages of electricity,
without any elcctric meter tick·
ing your dol13rs away I If you
own a gaSOline-operated elec
tric plant, stop paying $30 to
$GO a year for g3S and oil! Win
ch3rger ends this big expense!
l'here's rzo tax on Ih6 H,jnd
11:5 free!

No Down Pay'melit
36 Months"to Pay'"

WANTED,

Mr. allli .lIn! Ste, e
J'aplerllJJ!, ant! family

We wish to thank the
friends for their: many
~cts of kindness shown
us during the ll1ness
and after the death of
our father. Especially
do we 'thank the sing
ers and t,hose who In
any other way assisted
us. 50-1tl;l

The llarues CWhlren

We want to thank the
neIghborS for the i r
prompt response to our
telephone call for aid
at the time of the fire
at our farm, and for
their timely assistance
in putting the fire out
before it did more dam
1ge, 50-ltp

Card of Thanks";

Card of Thanks-

LOST AND FOUND

MARCH 8, 1939
. -.

THE WANT AD PAGE
, "Where' Buyer ahd Seller'Meet" .

I.<'on. RE.L~T--;,r'Yo llght housekeep
fng rooms ; i also do repair work
OU sewing machines. R. O. Aus
tll.9rd: 49-ltp

l"OR RENT-3-room apartment
HIDES WANTEn--HIghest prlces

l
with a private bath, steam heat.

paid for hides. Noll Seed ~-U Reasonable rent. Inquire. at
Gambl,eStore: '50-Hc

WANTED-More tractor owners l"OR RENT-lt'urnlshed apartment
to.. use li'irestone tires. Ord Co- and rooms. 117 0 street. Tel-
op Oll Co. 50-2tc ephone 410. Mrs. Roy Divan.

1 ' • t9-2te
WANTED-100 sets harness to 01

and grease. Work guaranteed.
Reasonable price. Bar tu n e k
Harness Shop. H-lt

WANTED-PlumbiD~, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrl:: g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. to-U

WANTED-Lumber to saw. W1l1
be ready for new engagement
soon. Anyone having hard wood
they want sawed into tongues
and eveners bring to cash WeI
nlaks, 1 mile east or Elyria. lva:n
Olcott. Phone 6012. 50-1tP

WANTE~Ji'ordA motors.' 1 have
a. special price on l"ord A ptst

. Qua, pins and rings. I will re
.bore your For4 block, furnish
pistons, pins and rings, reface
.reset and grLnd valves for $l.2.25
on moto~ta~enout of car and
brought in roy shop. This price
w11l be good to May 1. AnthonY
Thill. tS-tf

LOST-Brown and black on back l"OR RENT-G room house on 25
and head, 'Scotch cotlie, w~ite L st. J. Bazali.t. tS-2tp
ring around neck, answers to --'-.-.-.-.-"---------
{lame, ,of, Shep.. ~" J., Beehrte... 1"Ql,t' :,I.lE~T-~~rooru modern house.
I ~ '. . '.. j' I J " ,.,'; ,t9-~tP ,~~. Y,l.1f LeM,~,&ters ~{ ca1l5g~~i

1~ ~~~~. s~~~~rd i:~tg,~ ;~~rs~~; '1'~~'; ~A~ 'O~'~EN;~The ",~r~
IllIght.: YelloW, w~I,t~JbaJl,d jl;ro~ttd cl\I,e llr~t h!->me,l:j~. Archl~ or

~
ec~'.. 1ear.. ?,td. ~.?y.on~ kno\;VlOg qlla93.. .; ,:>' .~0-2tp
fhls whereabouts please phone "'d':.'.', ' ,I }~ ,~
80~. ! Merrill }.'lyiin.~" 6O-Hp l.<"oIt RENT.,-Slx room house, barn

I . I" and hog house. Good pasture
1''OUND......cLadies· purse conta ning and about six acres of farm land.

money. Can be re<:overed ,by . Harry Patchen. t9-1tp
owner by identifying 'purse at
Nebraska State Bank and paY
ing for this notice. U. B. Van
De<:ar. 6Q-1t¢

/
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is tile Most Popular

IMPLEMENT CO.

Orin Kellison, Prop.

tuere are 20 reasons
"'wlly ilie

John
Deere

on the market today.

BEIERS

Nos. 11 and 12 of 20 rea
sons f01' John Deere
popularity:

No. ll--New Type Shut
ter Control.

No. 12-Visible Oil and
Engine Temperature
Gauges.

Mrs. Clarence Larsen and son vi
sited 1<'rlday at the home of Mrs.
Larsen's father, Lester Kizer.

IJNCOLN. NEBRASKA

• When in Lincoln, stay at this modem hotel
renowned for its Nebraska-style hospitality. Enjoy
living in our comfortably furnished rooms. Enjoy deli
cious food and courteous service in our delightful

coffee shop.

300 fine rooms at thrifty prices. $1.50 per day and up.

ORD CO-OPERAliVE
OIL COMPANY

liVE AT THE

HOTEL LINCOLN

FIRESTONE CONVOY FOR CARS AND TRUCKS
LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES

4.50-21. •• $8.10 5.25-17.,. $9.%5 6.00-16 .. $11.80
4.75-19... 8.lS 5.25-18." 9.65 6.25-16 .. ' 13.15
5.00-19... 9.00 5.50-17 .•• 10.50 6.50-16.. 14.50

TIRES FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES AT PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICES

Landmark of Hospitalityl

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock
eutertalncd Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
TIiorugate, Mr. and Mrs. Jim SCott
and the :\Iisses Hazel stevens and
Kathryu Romans at an aluminum r!
supper on Mon day eveulng.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz went
to Aurora last Thursday to attend
the Iune ral of their friend, Mrs,
~lcCotlahay whose death occurred
in California, and to visit.

.~ !

Kite Flvinc Time Is H~reSurinv Just Around Corner.

. EYer since the meinor y of man runneth not to the contrary March has brought kite flying time, arid
when you see boys tlying kites then )'OU know spring is just around the CO! uer, And kite flying time has
again cOllle to Ord. . • .

A pair of youthful kite Ilye rs quick to take advant age of March winds are Wendell and Silver (Buddy)
Hollander, 10 awl 6 years old respectively. Buddy holds the kite while his older brother runs t? g ive It a
start, then skllfuUly lets out string to keep it In the alr. The kite dldu't have quite enough "tall" tor t~e

strong winds atop hospital hill, where these pictures were taken, aaid showod a tendency to dart and. dIp.
It was hard to kei:p it aloft but Wendel! Is a master kite flyer. In the close-up at left, above, Buddy shivers
a bit in the chilly breeze. .

This kite is a facto ry-inade affair, bought for 100 from a local store. Some Ord boys prefer box: kites
w!l-Ich cost a little more and need no tail. Few boys "build their own" anymore, the Quiz learned by ques
tIoning some of the Ord kite enthusiasts.

Your truly,
NOHTH LOUP HIVEH. PUBLIC
rowuu AND IHHIGATION
DISTRICT,
By Hoy W. Hudson, President.

-Lyle Heitz and Maurice and
Lore;1 Horner of Burwell were in
Ord Saturday on business,

Capron Agency

E. S. Murray

DOl)~t Neglect I
~"ire Insurance

t· -'
Fire strikes with the
suddenness of a tlllm
derbolt! It can turn
YO~lr property 1n t 0
w 0 r t hI e s sashes!
Don't take t 11 a t
chance. Let us show
you that it can cost
Littleto have adequate
protedion.

North Loup's Rejection of Burwell-Ord Proposals \
' and Cities' Answer Printed in Full to Inform People,

(Bditor's Note--Most Quiz readers are fan.llIiar with the elect.ric
controversy between the North Loup River Public Power and Irr lga tlo n
District and the City of Ord and Village of Burwell, which has been go
ing on since city and village went off the transuilsslcu Hne on Jan. 18
and boxan operating theIr own plants again. Poor service furnished
over th~ hlghline was one reason given for their dlsconncctton ; another
was the contract executed by the North Loup District wllh the Western
Public Service Company which, the cilles stated, allowed most of the
subsidy bclng paid ostonslbly for support of irrigatl?n by .Ord and B~lt

well to go to this privately owned utllity. At various times Ord and
Bur well have made different propositions to the 'district for selling them
electricity and buying It back at an increase, the difference to constitute
a subsidy for Ir rlgu tIon. From t lcue to time, solely aaa matter of fur
nishing complete Inforruatlon t?citiz.ens of Ord ~ld !3urwell, the}lui~
has printed in full cO~lnunlcal!?nsbetween the D;stnct and t~e CItI;s
Bpecial Power Comllllttee.Tlus polley Is continued hercwlth., }< or
latest information about the controversy see the front page.)

T1I£ 11lSTme'.r~S LEl'TEU. to the fact that the Irrigation plant
and elcctrlo Jines of the North

Ord, Nebraska, Loup Rlver Public Power and 11'-
l<'ebruary 28, 1939. rigatlon District have been built

for the people olf the Valley includ
~lg Ord and Burwell, and that it
belongs to the people of the Vallej'
and ospcclal ly the Iand owners and
farmers on 'whom our prosperity
depends, and that if our towns are
to grow, the fanners ~l\st pros
per. ''ihat may look like a sacr l
nee now wiU mean prosperity in
the future.

Will )'OU cooperate with us in
developing a better valley which
means better towns and more busi
ness?

City of Ord,
Ord, Nebraska.
Village of Burwell,
Burwell, X~braska.

Gentlemen:
The District has carefully con

slde rcd all )'OUI' propositions and
cannot accept any of them.

The DIstrict has served notice
upon you and has told you frol!!
thelx'ginning that it expected you
to comply with the provisIons of
rour contracts for purchase of
energy from thIs District.

Your attention is called to the
lact that the present contracts for
purchase of energy by the City of
Ord and Vtllage of Burwell from
the District show a rate that Is
less by a substantial amount than
was ag rccd to by said City and Vll- TIlE (nUS' REl'LY.
lage lm their original resolutions.
The Dls tr lct does not feel that any Ord, Nebraska,
further reduction should be asked March 2, 1939
or made until the termination of Xorth Loup River Public Power ~-,.,:•.:;;;:::-- The Met hod ist Ladies Aid held
the five year adjustment period. and Irrlgatlon DistrIct, r a bake sale in the Bartz store 1<'rI-

Helying upon the provisions of Ord, Nebraska. 'C",.l\.~ r t h " 1·..../ 0 II P day aft ernoou.
the contracts with Ord and Burwell Gentlemen: ,'~ 0 :1-11" aud :l-lrs. Paul 'I'ho rngate are
and the Income therefrom, the Dist- Your letter of the 28th of 1<'eb- 1 helping H. O. Babcock move this
rtct built its eledrlc lines, entered ruary, 1939 was given to the un- IL ,-- week.
into contracts for the purchase and derstg ncd at a meeting with )'our" . \Vri! ten by MR.:,;'. Ellu:L lL\~u:,{ Mr. and ~1l's. II. L. Kl in gins iui th,
transmission of energy and made board tonight With a request Cor~. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams, Mr.
plans for Ith1 operation of the 11'- ~~erefl~s~~~I~ t~~n~~~tt;Ic(~~S ~~~~: I,~-·'--:"""':"-·r'- .."-._:::;=.::=:..==~::=.==:::=.-::~==:::=:::::::.::,:-._ ~~~. ~~~~ ~~~g~;~~; ~~~0~r. ~I:~
rrgatlon pan. fully considered all of the tentative, Mr. and Mrs .. Arley Stre~t left Harold Sc,budel returned to Lin- Smith celebrate his birthd~.y Wed.

It this income Is not rcceiYed, propositions which haye been sub- I Thursday illorUlng for RIVerton, coIn Su;nday afternoon after spend- nesday eYening.
the DistIlct has no funds to pay its mitte\! to :rouby the power com· I Wyo., 'where he will be emplo:red ing the WHk end at home. He Is The Fortnighly club met with
obligations under its contracts or mittees of the City of .Ord and Vil-I by the }nliWld ~oustr;tctiou com- a student in the State Uniyersity. ' Mrs. W. H. Schudel Wednesday af
operate the irrigation plant. If its lage of Burwell, hcrecnafter refer-INny.. lh.e y stOl.£-d th.elr househ~id l\lrs, Lester Walls of ~coth spent ternoon. Mrs. M. H. Cornell con
bills ale :not paid and the irriga- ned to as the cities, and that yon goods 111 Bohrer s office buildIng Saturday afternoon wllh Mrs. ~. ducted' the lesson 0,11 the Nazi The Frank :\Ic£'se and Chas, Kas
tlOll plant is not operated, it cau cannot accept any of them. We except enough for light housekeep- 13, Buten while 1\11'. Watts was III government and Its Influence. om- son families allended a birthday
only' mean reccirership. feel that these propositions were I ing. The project that they are Ord. • I cers elected for the coming )'ear party g!Yell i,n honor of Mrs, BmolY

The District beHeves that the Yery liberal propositions and wouid Iworking all in HiYerton will prob- Lorene Otto returned h?1Ue Sat- were Mrs. W. O. Zangger, pHsI- Thomscn at 'her hOlUe Saturday
citizens of both Ord and Burwell be more fa, 01 able to ) ou than any, ably last about eight months. While Ul'd,ly n!g~t .after. spendl;ng two dent; Mrs. A. C. Hutchins, vicG night,
want to see the Irrigation of thil which )'OU now haye or will get, Ihele :\11'.. and :\1Is. Street haH ma\!e wei:ks asslstlllg III the IIalold prt-sldent; l\ll's. Albert B3bcock, The l3Ianki:nfeld girls rduJIled
Korth Loup Valley a suC<:€:Ss and according to the statelIlents made many fnends who are .sorry to s~o Johnson homo near Horac€'. I secrdary, anu Mrs. l\Iills lIllI, to school :lIonuay after a week's
are willing, If ni:cess::ny, to assist by rou as to a possible rate whlch them lea,e but who Wish for their The March 3 issuil of the NOrth ll'easurer. abscnce ou account of the flu.
)'ou in whatever way Is ne<:essary, rou may se,cure, and would makil'SUCCE:SS wherever they are. Mrs. Loup Loyalist marked the golden Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kauer Mr. and !llI's, Gerald Dye and son
to comply with your contract. It rou more 1I10ney than you would IStl eet has worked in Baltz' stole anniversary of the establishment of were SundaY gllests of :\11'. and :\lI's. were supper guests at the Hussell
!further belleyes the citizens of both otherwise make, bes!d€:s being moril l for the P,lSt two y€:ars and has be- the p3per by E, W. Black. Except \Y. O. Zangger. .Ti:nscn hOllle Friday enning and
Ord and Burwell waJlt yOU to car- helpful to the said cities, their Citl-J come a nlY efficient cIelk. for a short tilllil bi:tween 1895 and Mr. aJld Mrs. Jallles Coleman htel' att':'lded the dance.
I'y out provisions of your contract, zens and electilcal customel s, but Mr. and 1\lrs. Arley Street weril 1888 the Loyalist has been pubIlsh- spent 1<'riday eYening with :\11'. awl :1-11', and :\[rs, D,rnlel Pishna spent
which creates both a legal and rou ad\aJlcil or gh'e therein uo rea- guests of h('jlOr at a diuuer lu the cd each wi:i:k. :llI's. Erlo Cox. Thmsday at the Louis Pishn:l
moral Obligation. sons why )·ou will not or canuut IClark Hoby home IV£'dnesday night. Two inches of snow that contain-l\Ir. and l\lrs. Will Cox returned hOlU€'. '

You have contended that it was accept the salUe nor do )'OU sug- Other guests were Mr. and Ml s, ed .14 i.nch of moisture fell Satul'- Thursday uight after spcnuing sey- :\Irs, J, L, Abomethy visited last
neceS8alY to kee'p )'our power gest any Ulooificallons un\!er which Otto Baltz, Mr. and :\1Is. D. S. day night and SulltLly. Monuay eral weeks in Texas and souther)1 Thursday aftel'lloon with Mrs.
plants ready to operate In case of you might consIder or accept the /130111 er and 1\11', and Mrs Ivan Can- lllorning it was only three above California. Frank Holden and Mrs. Donal,l
outag€:s. The District realizesIsame. edy. Tuesd3Y enning 1'111'. and Ml s. zero but before the day was over i Suno1JY guests of 1'111'. and 1\lrs. A. :lIa rshall.
that there is sOllle expense In keep- You expi ess gl'aye conceln with, Street and Mr. and 1\11'8. John it warlllcd up and a good bit of the L. :l-lc:l-Iindes weril Mr. and Mrs. :l-Irs, Daniel Pishna spent Mon
ing )'our power plants ready for rdelence to the finances of the Schultz were guests of 'Mr. and snow melle\!. IHugh Han'ey and Mr. anu l\lrs. day afternoon with :llrs. Chas, Kas
service. The District is ot the district and the gOHI ning bodies :\11 s. D. S. Bohl er. 'Marion and Junior. Maxson en- Arnold Harrey of Grand Island, I scn while the mell folks attendi:01
opinion, based on negotlathJ<Jls now' of theso cities aro also interested The Ed We1Is family ll10ycd last tertained a grOl\ll of sIXteen )'oung !lIr. and :\Irs. Haro:d Jackson, Mrs. I the Goodhand sale,
pending with the Platte Valley i~l the finances of -the salol cities Thursday to, the house vacated by pi:ople at their honio Saturday eve- Carrie Jackson and sou Hoy and I The Frank and Adrian Mi:es8
Publle Power and Irrigation Dist- and their taxparers and a SinCi:ril Arley Streets. Wells haye been nlng. the Joe Al'lllstn'!ng famlIy, all of Ifalllilies were entertained at the
rict that the nUlllber of outages interest In the rat€:s which we must living in Mrs. Xegley's house. Thil March church social was FarwelJ.lIik. and Mrs. Harold Ch:1s, Kas,on he:lle Sunday,
will bo reduc{:d to the minimum c,hinge our electrical conSluu"rs. Mrs. Amy Taylor alnd Mrs. Jull:l held, at the Seventh Day Baptist Jackson and several of the }<'arwelll A rail' sized crowd frolll this vi
and will not serIously ~nc01!Yen- WebeIieye that some of the tenta- Westburg went to Ord Oll the Sat. church Sunday night with Mrs. Al- baskel1x\I1 bOlos were entertained, cinily enjo)'ed a pinochle party at
lence the cilles. Nre offers we haye made wlIl be urday morning bus. , bert 13abco<:k, Mr. and Mrs, Ed at the Mc:\lindes home after the Ithe Joint school house Friday eH-

The District needs every dollar 1I10re helpful to the finances of the Mr. Chinll weut to Ord on the Hurley and Mr, and 1\lrs. Dell Bar- game Thursday enning, also. ning.
of revenue that it can possibly earn district than the rates you havo Wednesday €:Yenlng bus. bel' the cOllllllittee in charge. Sup- A family dinner to celcbrate theI---------------~__, _
to properly operate tho Irrigatlon beeu paying or will obtain. Mr. and Mr8. Ed Post went to pel' was fo1Iowed by a program in birthdars that occur In 1\Iarch was
system. However, H you belleve 'Ve haye considered rour pro- Havenna Thursday morning where cbargo of Hev. C. L, HilI a,nd l\II's. hl!ld Sunday at the home of Mr.
that )'ou ni:ed the money worse pos,al containc,d in your letter of they will remain bldefinitely with W. J. Hel11phlIl and was a St. and :l-lI's. Eel Greene. Those pre
than the District, and think It Is 1<'ebr. 28, 1939 given us t<might a11'1 their daughter, Mrs. Carl DIlger Patrick's Day program. The s'ocial sent included the Li:e. and Boyd
best for all concerned, the Dist- cannot accept lhe same as it would and :\11'. Unger. Mr. Unger Is to go hour was in charge of l\lr. and :III'S, :l-Iulligan, Harl:m and Hobert Bren-
rlct wlIl pay you $200.00 per montIl, not cover the cost of stanuby ser- to the hospital for an operallon. Clare Clement. Tablil di:corallons nick, Orville :-Ioyes and Hasmus I
rou to divlue the same as )'OU see vice and for other reasons which Mr. and !III'S. Harold 'YlIIiams, were green shamrocks that were Peterson familles.
fit, for stanu,by service, providing have been ,pr€:vlously stated. orally :\lI's. T. J. Hamer and Carolyn spent made by Iris Barber. The birth- I
)'OU r€:conneet to the District high or in writing. We believe that Will Wednesday with 1'111'. and :III'S. H. O. day table .ano1 cake w_ere also 4e- t----------------------l
Iinil and comply with the provisions haye mOlethan coopel ati:d with 13abcock helpIng them get ready to corated With shamrocts. 'J' !>IVC!>DALE NE\' 's I'

of your contracts for purchasblg raul' district, and those interested move. I The Gi:orge Eberhart and CeCil '- ~ '- ",y I
eli:drIc energy and make proper therein, at all tim€:s and !in our Xorth Loup pla)'€:d their last Van Hoosen families took Ice cream l _,
r€:stitullon to the DIstrict for loss prior tentative proposals and be- game of the season Thursday ulght and cake and we~lt to t~e hO~I1~ of ---------------------_ <1

incurred through disconnecting Ile,'e that )'OU should cooperate with 1<'arwell. The si:c(l~ld team ~Ir, anu l\II's. Earl Smith 1< nda.y Mrs. Anna Schening and daugh-
from the system, with us illl trying to find a basis up- won their game by one point, the night to help .them cel.ebrate thell' tel' Wilma were in St. Paul last

The District entered Into con- ou whichsomo one of those pro- score being 12-11. 'rhe first team thirtieth weddlUg annn'ers::try. :\ Saturd•• y. WUma attendcd a teach
tracts with Ol'd and Burwell In posals might haye been accepted score was 31·21 in North Loup's long distance call from BeSSlil ers' meeting whlIe .:\Irs. 'Schoning
good faith, built theIr plant de- as given or as modified. HoweHr, fa\'or. The towu team pla)'ed 1<'al'- Smith Romine of ~roken Bow visited with friends.
pending on said co,ntracts, haye to shoW that any failure of nego- well's town team also, but lost by made ~[r, and ~lrs. Snllth ycry hap- Mr. and :\Il's. Verzal and family
made p,la;ns accordIngly, expect to tiatIons is not the fault o.f these a score of 29-27. py. Mrs, Homl11e has bi:i:n sick for moved last wi:ek to the ol\! Jallles
irrigate the :-Iorth Loup Valley and cities and in a further desiril to I Lucille Severanco ri:turned to her some time and is c?nfined to her Banta fa rill, vacated a year ago by
develop the trade territory of Ord still further cooperate and try to work in Lincoln on the Wednesday bed but had a b€:dslde telephone Mr. anu l\lrs. Anton Uher.
and 13urwelJ. If tho DistrIct Is to find some plan which you wi1l ac- morning bus. blsta.Jled that s.he might call her Hazel stevens .spent the wi:ek
succe€:d iu doing this, Ord and cept, we submit still another pro- A number of Xorth Loup pi:ople parents and Wish them many r€- end with Gilbert Babcock's.
Burwell must cooperate, and this posillon, in a t€:ntative form: went to Scotia Saturday :night to turns of the day. Mrs. John 'Shultz visited at Xell
proposition Is the best the District The cities each pro'p,ose to buy attend Bredthauer's spring style" The J\l11io: 1<'ortn!ghtly club m.et :\Ianchester's Saturday afternoon.
(:an offer and eycntually accom- electricity from your district at the show, Dorothy Campbell and fhursday Wlt~~ Mrs. Hoss POI ~IS, Ml'S. l\Illl1e Thomas and Pearl
pIish its purpose. following mO'Jlthly rate, based on E;\-elyn were among those who act- :\Is, IY· W. Wills gave .~ very Ill- Bartz attended the W. :1<'• .:\1. S,'

The District ho,p£,s that the Coun- the last U, -::;. census on the boards ed as models. terestlllg lesson on marIJua.na. meeting at Grace Xelson's Thurs-
ell of the City of Ord and the of said city and vlllage, TOlll Halller and H. H. Clemeut l\lr. and Mrs. D, H, Regl~r a1l;d day afternoon.
Board of the Villa gil of Burwell 1<'irst 25 KWH per capita per were in Loup City Saturday and [nby spi:nt the week end With Ius Julius Schoning helpi:'d Paul
will see fit to accept this proposl- month at 2c per KWH, Isunda y doing some repair work for sister and husba~d, Mr. and Mrs, Bartz butcher a hog IVeduesday.
'lion and cooperate with the Dist- :-Iext 25 KWH per capita per the TraYelers Insuranc() company.. Peter Kaspas of Clarks. The practic€ teacher, Miss Detty
rlct in. getting the Irrigation plant month at l%c per KWH, June Jeusen is teae-hing in the
1m operation, and we belleve, if )'ou Next 25 KWH per capita per . #######################,#,################__#####"",#""",#'8l. HiYerdale school t,hls week.
do, we wlU all eveutually profit by month at lc per KWH and all ~Irs. II. A. Steyens and son Glen,
this arrangeinent. over that amount at 9 mllls pel' A t :Ill'. and Mrs. Burton SteYens, .:\11'.

It Is the hope of the DIstrict to KWH nnnOllnCerrlen and :\Irs. Will A\!amsou of 1<'uller-
eventually build a line to St. Paul for a perloo of 5 )'ears fro'm the ton, 1'111'. and .:\Irs. Ralph Ste\-ens
or Grand Island and materially ril- date the coutract Is signed and of Ord, Vernoll Thomas' and Miss
duce the cost of current. To get since, as )-ou say or infer, the sal-l AIM t· Hazel SteYens were entertaini:\! at
contracts' with Xorth Loup, Elyria cities also need money to operate nn IIa ee 111g Gilbert Babcock's Sunday at a
and Taylor and furuish !farmers their plants as stand-bys, the said wedding dimier in houor of Mr.
along the high Ilne with Ilghts, and City of Ord will €:ach month deduct 'Lhe din'don of tire Xol'th Loup ValIr)" Xatlonal farm Loan and Mrs. Halpb Stevens of Ord
unify the interest of all tOW~lS and frolU tho alll0unt so pal\! for elec- " who were marrli:d si:creUy about
't' f th D' tIt 'Vh thO 'ssoc'Iatlon of Onl are allxlous that cach bouo\\ cr memver, as t hCI Iz€:ns 0 e IS I' C . en IS ,trIcal energy to said distrIct, 2-3rd -~ wo mont sago.

Is accomplished it wlllmean a sav- of $600.00 for such stand--by service '1ell as an)one else '1ho Is interested, Sllilll Illall {o attend the 'Lester ,Samples' spent Thursday
ing to all concerned. . and the village of Burwell would .\IlIlual "Ieetiug', {o Le held at 1 :30 II. m., l·hundaJ". "Iareh 16th at Walter Thol'llgate·s.

Permit 'Us to call )'our attention likewise deduct one-third of $600.- in tIIe Ord 'Ill{'ah~e Luilding'. Leila Bartz attendi:\! a King's
00 a month wheu it paid its blll to Herald meeting and party at the
salol district each month. Other 'the Ilrogl'am conlluHtee has arnlllged an intuesting pro- home of Mrs. Mattie Shel\!on last
details would han to be Ironed out gram. The meeting '1m 0llen "ith spccIal music .IY memLers Saturday afternoon. -
inclUding compensation to salol of the high ScllOOI 'mud. }'olIo\\Ing the music a sllec!al {r<:at W. H. Schudel called at t,he Geo.
dUes for tilU€:S of nonavalIablIity 'Is in store as the COlillulttee has auang'ed for Dr. I'. I). Kclm. Bartz home Friday morning and
of energy to €:!ther or both cities, Walter Thorngate and Lester
If )'Ou reject this propositIon the head of the AgronolllY department of the Cui, Cl'sity of Nebraska, Sample spent Thursday afternoon
cllles will consl\!er votilng upon the to Le pr<:sent {o slLOw pIctures, ,,1I1.ch 110 took on a recent lIsH there.
future action of said citles, at the to Europe. 'these IlIctures show agrIcu1{ul',ll conditIons In soy. Mrs, George 13artz sta)'i:\! at L.
coming elections. enll Eurollean eoun{rks, and lUH e prOHn Hr)'Interesting. G. Payzant's last Wednesday after-

Nothing herelu shall be conslder- noon, whlIe George attendc\! the
e\! as an admission or a waiver or The dIredors al'O In,Wng ('aeh Federal Land llank and Lanil Adamek sale.
estoppel of any claim, rIght or de- llank COlllmIssIoner bOrrO\Hr and teuanls on }'eder,ll Land :\Irs. George Bartz an\! Lelia
mand of the said cities but is again llank farms {o come and bring' Ills family or any friends. 1'110 called at Payzant's on Sunday af-
tentatively offered solely in the na- ternoon aud ,found Mr. Payzant

l' omen anll 'OUll o" Ileonle sllould enjoy thIs free pf(wnUJl as s h t . ..ture ofa compromise of any con- ~ >' ., omew a 1mprove".
flieting claims or demands and in lllueh as, {he men. ' ~lrs. Bartz and Lelia visited at
a spirit of goo·d will and would Antou Vher's Sunday eYening and

Immediately foUo'lin o" this nroo"ralll tile borro\\er members f d M Dh 'th 200 h kh::neto be approved by each of said >' oun ~ rs. er Wl us y
cities before it would bi:come ef- 'lUI hold tIlefr annual meeting', dIscussIng' tho annual report chicks that she had hatche\! her-
fective If accepte\! by you. and selecting a director for a tIU'(~e )ear term. Those "ho d~ self.

Submitted respi:ctrully by, not "Isl1 {o remaIn for {he business mcetIng' will bi) ghen anI Walter Thorngate called at John
Spcclal Power COll1mlltees of I { Shultz's Sunday and Gi:orgo
Ord Council and Burwell OlJllortunify {O leal e after {he p cures are 8ho'UI. Bartz's called at Shultz's on Wt~-

Boar\! o,f Trustees. t s Ith '>;jll lIatller Joe "-a.1As nes\!ay evening,
EH m, , Wl Lloyd Manchester's are expect-

Program Committee No. wop Valley N. F. L. A. Ing' to move this week to -the II. D.
Kasson farm south of North J.;oup,
r€'ccntly vacated by Elmer Kirk's.
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Iand finally became the Professor of
(Physics at Wurzburg. It was here
that he made the dis cove ry of the
Xray.

At the time of this discovery, he
was study in g the pu ss age of e lcc
tdeity th rcug h a vacuum created
by exh uust.i.ng the ail' from a tube
made of glass, This tube was en
closed within a box but he noted,
accidently, that a pa pe r screen
coated with certain chemicals an.l
situated outs ide this box, glowed
with light whenever he passed the
current through the va cu u m tube,
This, of course, incant that scuie
k'nu of "rays' passed through the
box and caused this etIeet on the
screen, He did not then know the
nature of these rays so he terupor
arily labelled them "X" rays. This
ua me has stuck to them ever since,
although they were later named
after Professor Roeut gen anu are
kuowu in scientific circles as the
Roentgen rays. . ,

These rays have been put to
many and varied uses, but the
greatest of these is in the field of
medicine. Hel:e they are used ill
two principle ways. The first of
these is for diagnosis, SLnee the
ability of x-r ays to pass through
solid structures varies. some tis
sues, such as bones and teeth, will
cast shadows upon the photograph
ic plate or film and thus become
"visible." Hollow organs, such as
the stomacbvcan be made visible
on the photogruphlc plate by put
ting into the orgun some substance,
as barium or bismuth, that w111
cast an x-ray shadow. One can
see that there would be a great
variety of such uses and that new
ones could be found from time to
time. This has been the case.

The second great medical field of
usefulluess for these rays is that
of treatment. Although treatment
with x-ray is not confined to can
cer, this has been the most spectac
ular and life saving use, so far
touud. for Professor Roenl g en's
rays,
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I As we have often stated, there
I are three known methods of treat
I ing cancer, surgery, radium and x-
ray, They may bo used alone or

I in such combination as the ease de-

l
' mallds. Those accustomed to the

t roat iug of this disease should be
p erm i t tc d to decide in each in
s t a n co, what the best method or
com binat ion of methods may be.

No other method of treatment is
known today, which may be de
pended upon to cure this disease.
It is Inte rest ing that x-rays and
radium were discovered in the last
years of the last century and have
been developed and put to their
nicdlcal uses during the century in
which we are now living, Two
weeks ago we told you briefly of
Madame Curie and her husband,
Pierre, who discovered radium.
;\011' it may interest the reader.'! to
iearn something of the life of Wil
liam Konrad Roentgen. the discov-
erer of the X ray. '

William Roentgen was born at
Le nuep, Germany in 1845. His
father was a cloth merchant. Ac
cording to the custom of the day,
William was expected to follow his
father's trade and his education
was planned along these lines. As
he proceeded 'with his school work,
he turned more and more to the
study of nature and the making of
various pieces of apparatus. He
finally attended the Polytcchnical
School in . Zurich, Switzerland,
where he studied mechanical engin
eering and received the dr-g ree of
Doctor of Phllosophy. The work
which won him his degree was on
the "Studies of Gasses," He taught
in various universities in Ger many

If You•••
want to sell
them ...

Tell The1111

Cau't lle Too Careful.
Just last week, for example, so

we are told, a local housewife re
quested her husband to shut off the
gas heater in their living quarters.
which had been running quite a
while. "Maybe you'd better shut
off the g'l\s a while." she suggested,
"bctore we get sophisticated,"
Blair Pilot-Tribune.
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Beaux and Belles of the Future

J

Our great family of subscribers rely upon the Quiz for a true
picture of news of the upper Loup Valley region every week,
Therefore, there isn't a better advertising medium in your trade
territory than the Quiz, to carry your sales message,

Men are curious because they're human. Men and women,
boys and girls ALL WANT TO KNOW, Half the world's know
ledge started with curiosity, Satisfy that curiosity! Tell them!
And you'h sell them,

Do you run a store? Then pick out something-a new style
shirt, a refrigerator, a 10tioI1, a tractor, a watch, Something you
KNOW people would want if they knew as much about it as you
do! Dralllatize it! Advertise it! Describe it-tell what it's for
-what it will do, Don't spare details, People want to kno\v,
complete with information and what they will have to pay for the
particular item,

Then place that ad in the ORO QUIZ, Let us illustrate it
with "pictures that sell" from our complete advertising service. If
the prices are right-and if you've told the whole story-YOU
CAN'T FAIL TO GET MORE BUSINESSl

.....~.*

We are operating a Ben Frank-l ever th~ Ord anglers get 1.;he rever
lin Store here in Toppenish and for some real fishing, come to
enjoy a good business. A great Washington, .
deal of our business is with the Yours truly.
Yakima Indians. 'l'hese Indians Henry Kriz.
are today said to be the best
dressed Indian. In the summer
months they have their pow-wows
quite often and you w1l1 see hun
dreds of them in full feather dress.
They are quite honest and very in
teresting people to deal with. AI·
though yOU must not trust them
with a penny. If you charge them
they wi1l never again come into
your store.

I will have to close and when-

Remember to say:
jil saw it advertised in The

ORD QUIZ"
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Today IdOOo and Washington Iroo ml'~'
lead the nation in production of ME!!'!.c DICAL fACTS
sugar beets in quality and tonnage L
per acre. It's been only some . ;~ --
years ago when working In a seed Sponsored by
house that Or d shlpped carload I '" 4 C M
aflercarload of popcorn to the rOO • OUNTY EDICAL
west coast. Today Boise valley in SOCIETY
Idaho. produces more popcorn
than the western states can con
sume, 'I'lie production in 1937 was
way in several million pounds.

Our town Is located on an Indian
Re se rvat lon, and is supported by
a large sugar 'beet tactcry, and a
large Del Monte canning factory.
Sugar beets, sweet corn,cattle and
alfalfa are the main products ou
tlhe reservation. North across the
Yakima river, are large orohard :
districts, where thousands of car
loads of apples and soft fruj't are
shipped annually. We have no
crop failures, our climate Is very
mild, although not as mild as is
on the coast. We 'have more sun
shine weather here in this valley
than nearly anywher-e in the Unit
ed States.

Herewith are a couplo clippings
from the Yakima Herald, which
show how (lhey do fishing in a big
way in Washington. Right now
the Steelheads are running in the
coast rivers, and some wonderful
catches are made. As I see in the Marietta, 5 years, and Donald, 7 months, are the children of Mr.
Yakima paper 49 prize steelhead and Mrs, Herman Brcdthaue r, North Loup.
were Drought in ,by the Yakima
anglers Sunday. Largest one be
ing over nineteen pounds. I so
far have not been lucky to go fish
ing, as business keeps 'us very
close to home, but intend to do a
lot this summer. The three trout
on the right were caught just
about thirty miles from here.

Washington looks for a great
year this year, One reason' is the
Golden Gate Exposition. and an
other thing being the Golden Jubi
lee anniversary of the State of
Washington. Last year tho tour
ists SIlent over. eighty-three mll
!lon dollars. This year it willbo
inore than double.

with Bud, but he Zummed when
Bud Zoomed and he Zoomed when
Bud Zu nun ed and threw the rest
of us all off.

Then they sewed Jason up in a
wheat sack but forgot to put the
ecru knife in it and instead they
dropped it right at Ellsworth's feet.
Then Art 'Mensing xorgo; his lines
again and {he show went flat, the
Aubles an stopped Aubling at once
and the show was flat.

I leaned over and whispered to
Ellsllorth and reminded hill! that
his grandfather's name was Fuson
and that his great grandfather's
name was Merritt and that his
uncle Hiram and my uncle Hiram
were one and the same man. I felt
that thefamlly honor was at stake
and I says. "Listen cousin," I says
You are supposed to be a thespian,
now let's see you tliesp." I says.
And Bess Stacy and Ernes't Coats
botli chimed in and says "F''evcns'
sake Ellswor{h, the show has gone
flat and even the Aubles have quit
Aubling--Let's see you do some
thing."

So Ellsworth picks u'p the COl'll
knife that Art Mensing had drop
ped and he stuck Ihis head out of
the canvas and he turned to Jay
Auble and struck a dramatic pose
and held out the corn knife to Jay
and' says, "Here is muh dagg€l'
and here Ismuh naked breast." he
says. Theli Jay let loose with his
trombone 011 a sour note and slip
ped the end ot the trombone into
Ellsworth's stumrnlck and knocked
him dowu for a count' ot five.

He turned to Bess stacy and
says, "You' and your ideal' abouf
saving the show and about a thes
pian always having to thesp." But
Ernest and I both prevailed upon
him to try again and so he hopped

up and struck a dramatlc pose this ir:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tiuio with his stomach away from
Jay but looking at him with' the
corue r of his eye and he ye Ils,
"They shall not press this crown
of thorns down onto the brow of
labor, they shall not crucify man-
kind upon this cross of gold," he
saysv- Glen Auble had the bass
drum and he draped it down over
Ells woi th's head and said, "That
sou nus democratic to me," he says. I

So I says "Ellsworth," I says,
"It is a point of family honor, g ive
them something else," I says,

EUsworthhad already taken the
count of seven in his own corner
and with {he bass drum draped
over his head and he turned to me
and he says, "I won't get up again,1
there are so many Aubles here that I
it lUUSt be a Methodist pie supper I
and one of them will hit me with a I
pie." So Bess says, "There won't 1

one of them "hit yOU with a pie,
Ellsworth, there are no pies here," I
she S_lYS. Ellsworth says, "You i
can't fool me, there are lots and
lo,ts of pies here or there woudn't
be no Aubles here-and what is
more they are free pies and they
are l\l:ethodist pies and oue of them
is liable to hit me with a pie and
I won't get up again,"

I said, "But Ellsworth, the show
has gone flat-do something," s·o
Ellsworth got up at the count of
nine, in a neutral corner and he
struck another dramatic pose anu
with his he·ad still thru the drum
he said "A horse, a horse, my king
dom for a horse"-Jake Earnest
couldn't keep stH! any longer so he
yells from the balcony, "How would
a jackass do, Ellsworth." Ells-
WOrth was a little groggy but he
comes right back and says, "0. K.
Jake, come right on down here," It
Look down the house, hoping you
are -the same-:-\o, no, wait, I ain't
to that YE:'t.

What I was gE:'lting at is that
Ellsworth might haye developed
into a great actor with pl'O'per
dramatic coaching and experience.
I am not claiming that he is kno<:k
out for looks like Clark Gable or
Rober,t Taylor or }<'red Bell, on the
other haud he ain't homely like
Wallace Beeq or Bull Montana or
Olarence Dye. I ain't claiming
that he is a great acior like John
Barrymore or Mickey Mouse, but I
do think that with proper coaching
he might have been a good vaude
ville actor. He was an excellent
wave and I can see no reason why
he should not be at least one end of
a horse.

Hoping you are the same.
Merritt H. :[i'uson.

Mr. John L, (Violent) Ward,
Corporal of InfantrY,-tired.
(';0 The Ord Quiz,
ord, :-\ebraska.
:\Jy Dear Corporal:

Your attention is called to the
Boss' Own Column, paragraph two,
of the Ord Quiz, January 25, 1939.

You take f'rinstanco that time
that Ellswo,rth Ball decided he
would be an actor, .. That was so
long ago that you can't remember
but you can ask some of the old
codgers my age about it or ask
:E:llsworth h im se If.

Ellsworth wanted to amount to
something, he had ambition, he did,
and noble blood flowed through his
veins. '

J<Jllsworth decided he would be
an actor and he got himself some
'books all acting and he studied and
<he got so he could walk along on
the top ralIof the pig pen and
juggle as many as five horseco'llars
and he could imitate all of the do
mestic and wild animals around the
place and most of the lllachinery~

He could imitate a threshing ma
'chine or a cream separator. or a
corn sheller .01' a hoot or screech
owl or a horse going in any direc
tion for' any purpose-Ellsworth
knew of his heritage and he want
ed the better things of life and he
wanted to be a thespianaud he
wanted to thcsp,

So then came Opportunity in the
shape of the home talent play that
'was to be given at the old Joint
school house.

Florence Chapman was dramatic
coach and casting director an.t
F'red Bell was master of ceremon
ies and property man. , . The pby
was to be the "Count of Mente
Cristo,"

:811sll'o1'th was not to appear un
til the second act when they were
going to set Art Mensing's' slIo up
on the stage and sew Jason 'Aber
nethy up in a wheat sack and
throw him into the ocean. E1ls
worth was to be one of 'the waves
in the ocea n.

Bess Stacy was to be one of the
waves and was also dramatic editor
for the Police Gazette and the
Ladies Home Journal, Ernest CO_ltS
was to be another of the waves and
he was cov er ln g the event for the
dramatic editors of the Xorth Loup
Loyalist and Physical culture. I
was to be one of the Waves too and
was drauiat!c editor for the Ord
Quiz, the Ericson Journal and the
Needlework Ma gazine.

Fr"d Bell had taken some old
binder canvas and had painted the
canvas 'blu~ and the slats yaller for
moonbeams and we were going to
drape it over the heads of the act
ors and aC(H'SS('S that were going
to take the part of the wans and
then they were going to squat
down and stand up and Stluat down
and stand up and thus create the
impression o'f wans in a storm at
Sea.

lo'r"d was going to accomplish
the sound effeetby getting a lot of
Aubles, each with a different in
&trument and oach playing a differ
ent tune and put an Auble behind
each wing, and there were twenty
seven wings.

Fr"d said that if that lllany
Aub1es playing that many different
tun"s on that many different in
struments did not cre'ate the illu
sion of a stonn at sea, even in cen
tral ,:-\C'braska, he was wllling to gt
and giYe himse1! up.

Well the first act went off a,l.
Tight ex.cepting tha,t ~l:a!llie Siler
forgot her lines a couple of times
and Elmer I1a llock muffed his cue
once and Art ~lensing fell down
coming onto the stage. ,

We got ready ,for the second act
and the silo was set up on. the
stage as a tower and Ellsw,?rth still
did not know what part he was to
play but he knew he was an actor
&Q he hunted up Fred Ben and says
"lo'red, where are my false whisk
ers ?" he sars. lo'redsays, "you
don't need no false whiskers for
,the part you are going to play and
Ellsworth brgan to yell at the top
Of his voice-Uke he does at coun
ty board meetings--and says "List
en }<'red Bell, you are just a stage
<larpenter and it ain't for you to
say what I need to play my part
I am an actor and I want my false
whisker's and you are the pro~erty

man-I kno'w that a {emale actor
does not woar false whiskers, she
sHsby a winder and sews on tiny
garments, but I ain't to set by no
winder and sew on no tiny gar
ments--I am a HE actor-a thes,
pian and I am going to thesp and
I am going to have some false
whiskers and I am going to jump
u'p and y'ell some froble saying like
''fo be or not to be, that is the
question'. Now you hustle your
self and get me those false whisk-
ers," he says. . .'

'VeIl }<'red was never much of a
feller to argue so he sent Gracie
out w~th a pair of scissors and she
(ut Of! a lot af tail off old Sam,
Danny Smith's sorrel horse and
SaIll has never been the ·same since
that play, he has always had a sad
look on his face and newr felt sa.,t
isfied about his contribution to art.
, Gracie and Susie worked out a
pair of passa,ble false whiskers for
Ellsworth but when they starled
~o put them on him he started to
yell llnd stomp on ,the floor and

• went into a fit <If temp",ra mnd and
said, "I won't wear no sorrel
whiskers-I won't wear no sorre,1
whiskNs," he says, not knowing
what nature was going to do to
him later,

Anyway, to calm him down th€'y
told him that he could have Jake
Earnest's potent pants for the part
and Jake would sit up in the bal
cony with just a laprooo over his
}ulees. 'So we got set for Act Two
-Scene One. ".

All the Aubles started In to Auble
and each wa.s playing a different
tune on a. different Instrument be-
hind a different screen. Bud Auble under water, with the Roza pro
vias playing "Down In the Deep" ject. The Grand coulee, which is
on the bull fiddle and he was clos-I un,der such rapid construction wHl
est to Ellsworth and Ellsworth had bnng another mllUon and haIf II~;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;••;;;;••••;;;••;;;J
been told to Zumm and to Zoom Iacres of lan.d under water, II



Please be

W. A. Ander&On

Former frIends.
I saw Orville Hager gathering

the addresses of Clay Center
friends now living in Ca llformia.
He plans to lea.ve the 8th to attend
the San F'ranclsco exposition and
to lock up former Centerites.-'ClaY
Center Sun.

Blondes D)-elng.
The' blonde was once a shining

star with Johnnies round her sigh
ing, but gentlemen prefer Lamarr,
and so theblond€s are dyeing.
Hollywood Dally VarIety.

SaT It wtth Wocds. .
We are in favor of dealing Bum

martly with un-Amertcan activities
but we are in favor of letting radi
cals talk all they want to for
pubIlcatlon.-Nanee Co. Journal.

Song lYJthout "uelVdr.
This new thing of composing a

popular song with no melodY
makes it difflcult to teU from whIch
old master it was stolelll.-ohicago
Dally News.

all history is the recent method or
government guarantee of deposits
at least that would be my judgment.
Had that act been In force we
would have had no depression in
!DY opinion. Had that act been in
force twenty-five years ago the
country would not have been
strewn with wrecks of broken
banks and mined citizens, made
paupers t hrough no fault of their
own. Such as these are a few of
the reminiscences of early days. I
could go on and cite many others
but these will give one some Idea.
of finance in valley county sixty
years ago.

told him to go to the bank and sell
them. He saId he had bnt they
wanted to discount them 25% and
he said he could not afford that. I
looked over the lot of notes and
knew most of the men who had
given them. He said to me, "Mr.
Anderson, I will discount these
notes 10% and they draw 10%,
that will make an interest of 20%
if you can dispose of them for me,
for I must have the money for them
some way even at this loss." I said
to Mr. C, "You come hack in a week
and I will see what I can do for
you."

I at once wrote to DIY brother In
Iowa and told him the circum
stances. By return mall he sent
me a draft to cover value of the
entire lIst at notes. These notes
were due in six moriths and drew
the regular rate of 10% which was
the usual rate of interest at that
period. Now as to the result.
Bvery note was paid when due with
interest, except one which ran
along towards a year but was final
ly pald in full. .

In this transaction Mr. 0 was
very much pleased and always re
mained a friend to me during his
life. ,

The question of money and bank
ing is too deep for me and a whole
volume' could be written about
what I don't know' about finance. I
do know that the ordinary every
day citizen' had better let the man
who has made a life study of fi
nance do hls banking for hhu, I
am convinced of that by exper
ience dearIyboug1It and am not
alone in getting that lesson.

Banking dales back to the time
of the Phoncclans and their record
of clay tablets are .soine of them
yet on file in Smlthsonlan Institute.
The greatest advance in banking in

THE ORD QUIZ

We appreciate every reader and subscriber we now have and
want to keep them. \Ve also want to get many. more. \Ve are go
ing to continue the courtesy of accepting SOc for 3 months and $1
for 6 months subscriptions. The date paid to will appear on every
paper and hereafter we are not going to send notice_ of expiration to
those paying for less than a year at a time and in most cases those
short time subscribers will be immediately cut off, when their time
expires and no missed papers will be mail~d unless postage is sent
to mail them. This means that you will have to watch the date of
expiration on y<?ur paper and send the renewal in time so your credit
can be entered before the paper stops. We appreciate the fact that
some cannot pay more than 3 or 6 months at a time and they should
appreciate our service enough to take care of their subscriptions be
fore they expire. or else~ome in and make arrangements to pay on a
later date if they wish to do that. For the present those who pay a
year at a time will be notified of the expiration date before it ex
pires, though they can all tell when it is by watching the address on
their paper or wrapper.

Now folks. we have tried to make this matter clear.
governed accordingly.

What Are We Going
To Do About It?

In writing this advertisement the Quiz management is trying
to explain why more stringent rules governing subscription pay
ments are necessary. In the first place, due to the hard times, more
people than ever before are paying for short periods. There are
many who pay for 3 months at a time and many others who pay for
six months at a time. We have encouraged this practice because it
was the only way many people could have the Quiz. But the prac
tice puts a big burden of expense on us. First, when the expiration
date approaches we have to send out a notice on a card or sheet of
paper at a cost of 1 y.2c for postage, the printing of the notice, the
envelope printed to send it in, the postage free envelope inclosed,
the time of doing the work of getting the notice out, and it all
figures a little over 5c. If the subscriber at once sends SOc to renew
paying his own postage, our cost 'of collecting that 50c is 10 per
cent. If he uses the postage free envelope to send his SOc payment
we have to pay another 4c postage on it and that brings our collec
tion cost up to close to' 20 per cent. If, as more often happens, he
pays no attention to the first notice and we have to send a 2nd notice
and he pays upon receipt of that notice, the cost of collecting the 50c
is increased by whatever it cost us to send the notice the second time.
Also. we haveto cut 4 mailing stencils a year, at a cost of 3c e.1ch be
sides the time of cutting and putting them in the mailing galleys
four times a year instead of only once, which would be the case if
the whole year was paid at one time. And many times we have to
stop the paper before the subscriber pays us, then he sends in SOc
and asks tl1.1t we send the p.1per or papers he missed, and we have
to pay stamp inste.1d of pound postage on them. \Ve figure that
on the average, these 3-months subscriptions cost us between 25
per cent and 50 per cent to collect, which is much more than we call
afford.

Explaining WHY More
Stringent Subscription
Rules Are Imperative

can one pay debts when their
means of paying them are wiped
out in a half hour and nothing left
even for feed for stock in winter?
The intention to pay may be the
best ever and the abllity to pay
may be destroyed through no fault
of the debtor. In most' financial
transactions the interest rate de
pends on the risk of final payment
of tqe debt.

About 1885 a man near Arcadia
had a sale and came to me to buy
his bunch of notes he had taken in
on the sale. Why he came to me I
could not understand tor I had no
money. HIs lot of notes amounted
to around eight hundred dollars. I

'.:

Farms 585 Acres, Raises Much Livestock

Bar! Hother and Ar
thur Miller. At times, other lUen
are hired to help.

In additIon to this mineral, the
chalk hills contain lIlany other in
teresting things. }<'rank MIHer of'
S00tla, who actt'd as our guide,
foun~ a tusk of a prehistoric ele
phant In these hills. He sold this
to the :\Iorrill Hall museulI! at Lin
coln. Alit tle further to -the south,
the skeleton of a dinosaur has
been found.

The Ohalk Hills are one of t'he
rare p,laces where ironwood grows
nathe, Ironwood is the only wood
which sinks when it Is put Into
water, cannot be planed, and is im
passible to whittle it. There are
atout twent.y-five different kinds
of trees in the hills. The beautiful
Linden tre~s in front of the home
of Mrs. Vincent Kokes we r e
brought from the Ohalk Hills.

Mr. Anderson will sue and got a
judgment against you and you will
pay a nice lot of costs also. He
can and wllI do this and we are act
ing for him In this matter. :\11'. G
suddenly changed his mind and
agreed that the note should be paid.

Some time about 1883 there came
a bunch of horse wranglers with
about fifty head of Indian ponies,
and camped within a half mile of
my homestead. 'As I had the only
well where water could be obtain
ed It so happened that they were at
my place every day. They we're a
very civil lot of horsemen but for
some reason did not venture down
to the river valley. I never have
had much doubt but the ponies
were stolen from some Indian re
seratlon though only a few of them
were branded as required by the U.
S. government.

However I wanted one of those
ponies and wanted It pretty bad,
but $25.00 was qultea lot of cash
to raise in those days. I went to
Ord to see the new bank of Harris
Brothers, whIch was then where
Crosby's hardware store Is now 10
cated,

Yes, I could have the money at
4% on 60 days time, but the inter
est was not mentioned on the face
of note only a straight 10% note,
but the note was drawn for enough
more fo make the 4% a month, so
I signed up for $26.00, drawing 10%
on its face due in 60 da ys, I got
my pony OK and some way paid
the note when due and very seldom
went to the bank for funds after
that.

Soon after that Heddle Bros.
came to Ord and said they were go
ing to cut down the high rate of
Interest, but when one found out
the several charges for several
items that meant about the usual
rate of 4% a month.

About that time Mortensen, Case
and Keown started a bank on the
comer where Brown's tlIling sta
tion is now located. As these men
were a11 early settlers and well
known to me I did what banking
business I had to do mostly with
this bank, which later became Or d
First Xatloual ~ank.

This was a porlou of great Ull
certainty in Valley county and all
of Xebraska as any season crops
might be entirely destro)-ed by a
return of the grasshoppers and one
cannot well blame the banks for
being conservative. I think the
early settlers as a rule we,re as
honest as those coming later, but

One of the good farmers of that Valley county community east of
Comstock is Lew Winkleman, who with his two boys farms 585 acres
on what is known as the "old Stone place." Mr. WInkleman has lived
1:hereseveral years. Two tractors and eight work horses are used,
much 'livestock is ra lsed, and Mr. Winkleman and his boys keep busy
about 14 hours a day the whole year around. In thiS picture Mr. Win
kleman is seen with some of the 60 head of cattle he has on feoo.

being done, he lights a. match and
touches it to the fuse, then runs as
quickly as possible. It takes two
minutes for the charge ot powder
to go off. With a reverberating
"Boom!" the blast goes off, and
shakes -the whole hill. About fifty
charges are set off during a d'ly.
Sometimes large chunks of this
material fly for some distance,
and are rather dangerous to the
miners.

The ,huge pieces of the mineral
are carried outside on a wheelbar
roW' and dnmped on a pile. When
fifty tons of the chalk have been
mined, it Is taken to the rallroa.d
on trucks and sent to Omaha.
There is it crllShed finely and made
into about fifty-seven diffe'rent pro
ducts, such as: Paint, chalk, putty,
calsomine, and scouring powders.

Three m€n mine the chalk stead
Ily. They are It'oreman Dwight

had him at once arrested, and in an-l
other hour caught up with the fa-I
ther on his way horne and told him
he had the son under arrest and
would ,bring him back unless the
father would come in and pay the
note and get the mortgage released,
which he did.

Of course there were hazards lu
bauklng in those days and interest
rates were high and the banks pre
ferred a 30 or 60 day note and did
not like to loan on 90 days, as the
short time note did more rapld
work when interest was added t~

the pr-Incipal if renewed which was
more after the case than otherwise.
I dlscovered many years ago that
time fIles more rapidly when one
has given a note than at any other
time. ,

One day in the early 80's a sew
ing machine agent drove up and
had dinner with us. After dinner
was over he Insisted on selling me
a sewing machine. I had sold some
properly to a party, Mr. 0, I wlll
call him 'Mr. 0, and had the note
due in 60 days. I agreed to buy
the machine if he would take the
note in payment, whIch he agreed
to do, and was foolish enough to
put my name on it. Then my
trouble began. When the note
came due Mr. 0 came to me and
said he could not meet the note and
wanted me to go to the bank and
sign a new note with him for a re
newal which of course I had to do
or get Into trouble. Well the 60
days flew by In a hurry and again
he came to me to sign a new note
which the bank very politely insist
edon. Anolher 60 days flew by
and agaln Mr. G came for me to
sign up on a new note. 'This time
however he said that he needed
some groceries, some picket rope
and a few other things and added
the cost onto the note which was
now growing like a suow ball that
is running down h11I. The next
time the note came due he paid no
attention to notice and the bank
notified me. I went in and had a
talk with my friend, Gao. A. Perci
val, who was then the 'cashter. I
said I was tired of this method as
it seemed Mr. 0 had now dropped
out and the note had grown by
about 25%. I proposed I pay the
note and he hold the note for me
against Mr. G who evidently never
intended to pay it. I paid Mr. Per
cival what was due the bank on the
note and instructed him to hold tho
note for me as against Mr. G. It
was up to me now to get back my
money that I had paid out on the
note. After some deep thinking I
made my plan. In those early days
it was customary to obtain a. loan
on the land that one took as a
homestead as soon as proof was
made and final receipt received
from the land office. I watched the
papers for the notice of final proof
on Mr. G and knew he was intend
ing to obtain a loan. At that time
a finn of attorneys by name o,f 0 &
o were in the loan business as a
sideline and doing, I think, better
at that than in a legal way. I
went to them and founu out Mr. G
had applied tor a loan througt;
them as soon as final receipt was
obtained. I told them I wanted
them to collect this note for me
from Mr. G when he got his loan
and I warned them that he did not
intend to pay it If hb could avoid
it. They agreed to eoUect and the
first tillle Mr. 0 came in to see
about his-loan again he agreed to
pay the note. How 0 YeT when the
tillle came to make out the papers
he said he would be d---d if he
would pay the note. ~Ir. G said all
right this loan stOl'S right here and

Early Day }'inance In Oed.
The early days of banking in

Valley county had its t ra g!c as well
as its humorous side.

There was not much security, M
the early settler on a homestead
could give only a chattel mortgage
011 what stock or machinery he had
as very few had obtained title to
their land. As a .result the banks
accumulated a lot of worn out
machinery that at sale brought
only very IHtIe towards paying the
debt. Then not Infrequeutly a per
son would go to his bank and get
a loan and then forget about it and
leave the country and take the
mortgaged property wit h him.
Sometimes he could be loca ted aud
brought 'back, but more often not
and the 'loan was a total loss.

I recall very vividly one instance
where tae party went to Oklahoma.
The sheriff went after him but the
man only laughed at hlm and
thought it a great joke, fol' at that
time Oklahoma was the Indian ter
ritory and really had very little law
01' government either.

Another case I recall where a
party mortgagcd hIs team, wagon
and sonic other material and then
disappeared. The party's father
lived here and the sheriff knew
that there would be some letters
pass before long. The sheriff
haunted the postoffice day after day
when the mall came in aad watch
ed for the fat her to show up for a
'letter. Finally the Iather came to
town and the sheriff noted he had
a letter. ,So he engaged hill! in
conYersation and speut all hour or
two trying to get to see the post
mark on the letter which the f3.'t!l
er held in his hand as ret unread.
Finally he flashe<!, the letter around
in such a way that the SherIff saw
the postmark on the letter. ,The
conversation came to all end very
soou after. The sheriff wired to
Che)-eune whez:e the party was, and

Kinnemakit Indians Once Inhabited Loup Valley
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Chal,k Mining Is a Flourishing Industry
UPlJi'r left: B;}rl Rother, Arthur ~1iller, anJ Dwight Mc\Villiams ~re. en

gaged in the work of minIl1g chalk. At the left Holher .watche~ :\Ie:" lIlla.llls
pry 100so a. large cllunk of the mineral. At the extreme nght, :\lIller IS borwg
a hole in which he will put the blasting powder. Upper right: The e,lltnulce
to the lIlinC', which Is aoout twenty fe€t wIde and ten feet high. Lower right:
IDarl R<:>ther dUlllps a load of the chalk into the heap in front of the mine-.
There are about fifty tOllS of lhe chalk on this heap.

" I Dr Lillian Kar/I. proximately one-half mile in length
- • and three towns, North Loup. Sco-

About thl'.:'e I11l1e:> south of &otl,\ ti;l, anuC()tesfidd can be seen frvm
.1. a small range ,of hills, known as its summit.
the Chalk Hills. 1'0 Ulost peopJe The area. of the hill is owned by
ill the valleT they ~,r: comlllon,~ the United Minerals Company of
lltace and t~e name, Chalk Hills, Omaha. who mine the chalk frolu
m~n:3 nothll!¥ except th,\t the the hIlI. This vein of chalk Is
i:~ound Is w.hl:,e. .However, ,~eolo- seven feet high. and the whole hill
~Ists tin.d thiS wlute gl:ound very is a Ulass of this chalky substance.
Inton:stlng. 1'he dc-poSIt.. In the~e lleneath this there is a sma 11 layer
hills are one of the oldest Corma- of clay, and underlyil1g that Is an
tlons known to man. They ,ha<1 other vein of chalk, which has not
their beginning when, all anImal been tou<:hed yet. 1'he first vein
life was' a jelly. After about has been mined for fift('en years.
70,OQO,OOO,~OO 1ea.rs, at ,,:hlch a~e There are two mines in the hll1;
the geologIsts esllIuate ~hls ~round one on the nOI'th side which Is not
remaIns of snails and Illlpnnts of ill opCll'alion now and one on the
smal,1 water creatures can .stlll~e south side. Proll; the highway, the
1iC€1I In the ohalk. GeologIsts say entrauce to the mineeppears to be
that thIs fact. more than any other a small cave in the side of the hill.
thing, proves the theory that aj.1 t'he However the opening is about
land in this valley was once a "11
iilYamp. This Is one oC the oldest twelve {heet Wil e.. d 'th th
(it not the oldest) cha.lk deposits 1'1Ie calk s nune WI 'e use
in the world. Chalk deposLts found of bla.slingpowder. The miner
in Ireland and in Louisiana c-ontain drills a hole into the side of the
the re,mains of large fish, which mill€ral, a'bout eight inches in
shows that they are of a much lat- length. He then takes a ploce of
el' date than these near /kotla. paper, the same size as the length

The first and largest hili which of ,the drllkd opening, and pou~s
begins this range Is <:al1oo "Happy blasting powder Into it. After thIS
Jack"~ SUlllmlt," named for a pion- is done, ,he packs the pow~er and
e€r >trapper who 'had his cabin on puts .about a. fo.ot of fuse WIth this
the top of thIs hilI. The MIl is ap- and lIlserts It mto the 'b,ole. This

r
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he had shot 16 times, while with
the bow and arrows he could shoot
as long as he wanted to.

Chief Masquakout was quite an
old man at the Hille of the blizzard
of 1885, but he was stlll able to run
with great rapidity. When the
storm struck with a wind velocity
of from 50 to 60 miles per hour, he
headed south. and in 'a short t lnie
outran it. When he reached the
Gulf of Mexico he was unable to
stop in time, and ran out into the
water and was drowned, and hls
body was lost.

Thus perished one of the great
est chiefs of the western plains, at
an age estimated to be 105 years.
The clothing he Is wearing in the
photo above Was donated ihill! by
Or-d's first Chamber of Commence
for his valor in saving the passen
gers of the tll-tated, Pride of the
West, which sank in the North
Loup river near Olean in 1873. All
on board were saved by the chIef
except the captain, who went down
with his ship. (And waded out
afterward).

Masquakout was nominated for
congress in 1876, and was elected
by an overwhelming majority, only
to find that he could not qualify,
tor while he was one of the origin
al iuhabitants, he was not classed
as an American citizen. In 1877
he founded the first lodge of the
Order of Red Men In the Loup val
ley. His body is buried on top of
one of the Chalk lIil1s neal' Scotia,
whence he can look out over the
hunting grounus he loved the best.

Above is shown a very good like
ness of ChIef MOl squakout of the
Kinnemakit branch of the Pawnee
tribe as he appeared in the days
when Ord was just a wIde place in
the mud of early Loup valley rains,
Mos] of the early settlers who
knew him in the days when he
made regular trips to Ord have
been gathered to theIr {<!!thers.

The first record we have of his
appearance in the valley was in
the spring of 1871, when he be
came a boon companion of Happy
Jack, and traveled up and down
the valley in his company. To
gether they hunted turkeys on Tur
key Creek, hay on Hayes Creek,
beans on Bean Creek, turtles on
Turtle Creek and Danes on Dane
Creek,

In those day-s he wore a jacket
of deerskin with trunks to match,
and made the horns into a sort of
head dress that made him look
more Ilke 'the Devil than he really
was. He caught ail his game then
by hand, running down the deer

. and antelope and throttling them
with his sinewy fingers.

On one occasion he gave an ante
lope too much head start and ran
i,t so fast and so far that, after he
caught it, it took him two weeks
steady travel to get back to the
valley, and when he arrived the
carcass of the antelope was spoil
ed. so all his trip was wasted.

In the days of the prairie fire he
once fled from one of the roaring
demons. but he ran too fast and
ran rtght into the midst o,f another
fire before he could stop himself.
When he felt the fire singeing his
ankles he [um pod up into the air
so high that the fire was out and
the ground cooled Off by the time
he came down.

The picture shown herewith was
taken about 1880. The l\lodel 1890
Winchester rifle had not been in
yenloo at the time, but the inHnt
or was working on it, and gaye the
chief th~ one shown in the plelure
to tryout on buffalo. He saId he
did not like it as well as his 'bow
and arrows, as he had to stop when

•
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Spring Silk

Dresses

2 for $.100

LADlES'

Wash Dresses

plain and print ex- $1 98
tra. good value____ •

CHILDREN'S

Print Dresses
~~~~~_1_:~_~ 49c
~~~~~_8_:~_:~ 59c

SOxSO pri.nt, sizes 14 to 59c46, each _

Bernard Kee-fe's IllOYCd Saturday
to the Orville Hulbert farm. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Guggenmos wlll move
on the place vacated by the Keefe's.

Mr, and Mrs. Matt Keefe and
Frances called on Mr. and Mrs. C,
O. Philbrick andCylvan Sunday af·
ernoon.

Bud, Delbert, Ilene and Belly
~reeman spent Wc-dne&llay evening
in the Dave Guggenmos home.

Dave Guggenmos, vtotct May and
Bernard attended a card party at
Joint school house !<'rlday night.

Bernard Guggenmos c~nsulted

Dr. Smith Monday' and found to be
suffering wth an attack of appen
dldtis. lie is being treated and
will be out of school thIs week at
least. •., '

OIW CLI~IC ~EWS.
Jay Hackett's small son broke

his right arm and was treated by
Dr. Weekes at the Cli;nic.

Gene Turner's small son under
went a minor operatlonat the
ClinIc Tuesday, l<'ebr. 28. Drs.
Hemphlll and Weekes weN the
surgeons.

William Sk.ala Is receiving med
Ical treatment at the C1inlc by Dr.
Weekes, for an infected elbow.

Mrs. Earl Lincoln of Scolla had
a maj,or operation Saturday, 1<'ebr.
11. Dr. Weekes was hersurgeOlll.
She was dismissed last week.

Mrs. Fred Beck oJ Scotia under
went a minor operation Sunuay,
1"ebr. 12. Dr. Weekes was her sur
geon.

Baby Schamp, daughter of Alvin
Schamp, was dismissed fr.om 'the
hospital 1"rlday. March 3. She had
been receiving medical treatment
by Dr. Weekes.

Lester Wells or Coles field is reo
cov.:ring nicely fWln an appendect
omy, He was operated on Satur
day. Marl'll 4 by Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. LeHoy 1<'raziel' underwent
an appe"ndectomy Saturday, March
~. Dr. Kruml is her surgeon.

Mrs. II. B. Thompson Is receiving
medIcal treatment for an infected
leg. Dr. W"ekes is her physician.

TAILORS and
CLEANERS

25c per pound
111M' on WHOLE SLAn

Take home a piece today!

ASK FOR OUR
OWN MAKE

SUGAR CURE

Bacon

This fino sugar cured Bacon will improve yout meals.
Unsurpassed for flavor and quaIlly,

Made unde-r our own formu1a from the finest pork we
are able to buy.

I
Many of our customers' buy it a slab at a time thus

insuring themselves of a supply at all tlmes,

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

A Treat for
Any Meal,

LADIES' SPRING

r----------------------]TURTLE CREEKL.. _

r-----,-----------------l
I LONE STAR
l------------------- l

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar, sr., and
son Emil spent Tuesday evening
with the Frank Wadas family.

·Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak and
family spent Monday evening at
Frank Augustyn's.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Baran and
daughter spent Sunday evening at
Paul Szwanek's. Bernard Szwan·
ek returned with them.
~r. and Mrs. John Welnlak and

falplly were <b'"unday evenIng visIt
ors at Frank Baran's.

Tom Paprocki was a caller at
Baran's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
Sl>JIS spent Saturday evening at
Anton Welnlak's.

Bernice and Norman Nelson and
Glen Banks of Burwell spent the
week end visiting friends In Aurora

Frank Baran was a caller at Tom
Paprocki's Wed,nesday.

l\1a;ny from this vicinity attend
ed the funeral of Mrs.1 JosephIne
Carson Saturday. •

Joe Rutar "and Emil were Tues
day callers at l<'rank Wadas'.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Wadas and
sons s'llent Thursday enning at
lo'rank Augustyn's.

SeYeral from this commu;nil.y at·
tended the Anton Adamek sale on
Wednesday.

Mrs. l<'red l\larlinson visited Mrs.
Tom !\edbalek and Mrs. Dave Gug
genmos and sons visited Mrs. Chas.
Inness \Vednesday while the men
folks attended the Adamek sale.

Viola Philbrick, Archie Hopkins
and Bud l<'reeman were Sunday
guests or Violet May Guggenmos.

Mr. and :\1rs. Tom Nedbalek spi"nt
Sunday afternoon in the John Ned
balek home.

COATS

$5.95
$7.95 and $9.95

l"ashionable all-around coats
practically any length you
want, excellently tailored.
Made of finest woolens.

HOSESILK
CH.EPE
Special sale on all our full-fashioned silk crepe
Hose. Your chance to buy these49

~~~el~~~~~...~~~~.e:...~~~~~~~...~:.~~~,.~.~,~~:.,~.~: C

HRON'S
-Quiz Want Ads get re-sulls.

~----------------------i
r HILLSDALE NE\VS Il ~------j

Mrs. Chas. Ciochon left Monday
morning for Kearney where she
IV III spend two weeks visiting with
her daughter. Eve1yn, who altend'i
Xormal college there.

,"fl'. and :\11"s. Lawrence \VaIdman
and Larry were Sunday visitors at
Rudolph Johu's.

;\l1ss B\"elyn Skala was a week
end guest at tJhe James Hybin home.

Lilli"'l Geneskl visited from Sat.
urday until:\loIluay with her grand
parents, Mr. and :\lrs. Joe Polak.

Mr. all'd :\hs. D!w. Beran and
Harriett lIrdy were Sunday visit
ors at the Ernest Vodehnal home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Proskocll and
William visit0d in the Joe Kuklish
home Saturday evenblg.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski and
family visited at the IDdw. Beran
home Sunday evening. The even
ing was spent in playing pinochle.

Mrs. Edwin Dunlap and daugh
ters of Ord sp"ntfrom \Yed;Jlesday
until Saturday at the Paul Gene
skI ,home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jablonski and
family visited Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Micek
and family,

Billy Houda or Ord spent from
1<'r1\lay until Sunday with his
granumother, Mrs. Carl Bouda·.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Philip Osentowskl
and family spent Sunuay at Anton
Osentowski's near Sargent.

Mr. and,lI"hs. John Iwanski and
family visited at J, B, Zulkoski's
Thursday evening.

Joe Kuta. returned home last
week from 'Columbus and Duncan
where he visited his daughter, :\11'3.
Dush and ,her ,family.

Mr. and :\Irs. ItaYlllOnd Zulkoski
and b;aby. were Sunday dinner
gu"sts at J, n. Zulkoski·s.

Marcella and Dwain IwanskI are
new pupils in Dist. H.

:\lichalskJ, Barson and Zulkoski
boys spent )'londay evening at Joe
Kuta's home.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mrs. Vergin Raising Lambs by Hand

HANS LARSEN
JERRY'S GROCERY
FARMERS STORE
ORD CITY BAKERY
NOLL SEED CO.
JOHNSON CAFE
RUSSELL PHARMj\CY
DINER CAFE
BEN'S GRILL
KENNETH DRAPER

Rev. and l\lrs. W. C. George and
Rev. A, Langenberg of Scolla and
Hev. and Mrs. J. A. Adams of
Xorth Loup were visitors in t'he
home of Rev. and ~lrs. W. L. Good
ell ;\londay afternoon.

}lr. and 'Mrs. 1<'rank Baker have
moved {rom the n: A. Hose house
in the south part of town to the
Joe Hobbins cabin.

Rev. and :\irs. J. Bruce Wylie
went to Wayne last Wednesday 010
attend the funeral services of an
old time friend.

Ray (Slim) Webb began the
first or l\1arch as hIghway main
tainer taking the position formerly
held by Mr. Richardson.

William Taylor. from 30 miles
nort~west ot Burwell, who haS:
been' a patient in the Cram hos
pital suffering from acute nephri
tis for the past week is Improved
and w!!l be able to leave the hos
pital about the mIddle of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Br"chblll,
Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and Mrs.
Kellie C01ller were Grand Island
visitors last Thursday.

Chas. Phelps Is suffering from
an atta.ck of a ppendlcltis.

.\l1ss Dorothy Pierce has been
confined to her home for the past
week because of !!lness but was
able to resume duties at the Rodeo
Thea.tre again this week.

Miss Esther Capek returned
home Wednesday nIght from Lin
coln where she attended an SA
conference.

Written by HEV. W. L.GoOUELL .
, ,. -, '" ", -:. '- ,.:,' :... ','

SAFEWAY STORE
JERRY PETSKA
COUNCIL OAK
J. L. LANGER
SORENSEN DRUG
THORNE CAFE
ED BERAN.EK
WALT'S PARLOR
FRANK KAsAL
FOOD CENTER

NOTICE:

F. V. 1I11.ugltt, Managt'r.

starting March 8, the merchants of Ord whose
names appear below have agreed not to sell Prince
Albert or Velvet Smoking Tobacco for less than
15c per can or 2 cans for 25c.

ir---~-~~I~~;:~~-~~---l
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Archie Ciemny made a business
Itrip to Ashton \Vednesday after
noon.I 'rhe Stanley Swanekfamlly spent
Tuesday evening in the Thos. Oaen-

Edward Mt'ar Tunnlcllff. .to wskl home.
Edward M. Tunnlclif! was born I Steven Jablonski spent several

in Kewanee, Ill., on May 22, 1858 'days of last week in Omaha.
and passed away at the home ot i :\Ir. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
his son, George Tunnlcliff in Bur- Brainard spent from Thursday un-
well, Nebr., on 1<'ebruary 28, 1939, lil Saturday even sng here in the O.
at the age of 80 )'ears, 9 monthsI JoJ. Wozniak home. They came to
and 6 days. He was the youngest attend the funeral of Mrs. Wright's
of thirteen children. On Novern- grandmother. Mrs. Mary Liberskl,
ber 23, 188~ he was united in mar- which was held In Burwell l."riday
rIag e to Jessie R. Oliver of Elmira'l_ forenoon. 'Mrs. Liberskl had made
Ill. They moved to Nebraska in ~' her home in Elyria many years.
1886 and resided on a farm near ! , The past few years she has made
Harvard for ten years. They livedI~ '4 iher home with herson, Charles
in Holt county for one year then I l near Burwell where she passed
moved 010 Garfield county where away,
they lived until Aprll 1905 whenI I l\lrs. Bess Ache n and famlly spent
they went to castle Rock, Colo., ,Sunday afternoon at the WUlard
where they lived fer nine years. Connell home.
In 1914 they returned to Burwell, i l\1rs. Frank Danczck and daugh-
where ~r. Tunnlcliff has since I tel' Case Ida of north of Burwell
made his home. His wife passedI ...._,. . Iwere visitors in the Leon Dubas
away on Febr, 2, 1935: He was a The two lambs shown above are orphans. Mr. and Mrs. Warner horne la~t Thu:sday.
member of the Methodist lpplscopal Vergin bought them when their mother di,ed and they a,re raising them I The Chas. ,sobonfam!ly have
church, and of the Blaz.ing Star b ha, d '1lh' br kf t t i t 9'·00 d h k moved from their farm into the
Lod oN 200 A F & A M f YUill. . ell' . I ea ras nne comes a . a. m., an t ey ma e I' Mrs Rosa Socha residence he,re
Bur~~ll'. \Ie serY'ed four t~rm~ ~s plenty of nOise if It happens to be a few minutes late. Chas. Dlugosh, [r., who is aLte'nd-
county clerk and one term as: ilng school in Grand Island spent
county judge of .Garfield counfY'1 The vocatl.onal agriculture boys .Geo. Abbott of Almeria was a It~e week end here with his. par
Mr. Trunnlcliff is survived 'by two of the Burwell high school plan dinner guest in the home of Mr.ents.
sons, George o,f Bur we,ll and W11· to. ente; the ~unl~r Livestock and Mr§. 1<'ay Livermore wednes-I Miss }<'r!lnces J SW:l.'l}ek has em
liam of Ord and seven grandsons. IJudglllgContest III Grand Island day. ployment III the Thos. Osentowskl
One daughter passed away in In- Wednesda,Y. March 8. The boys Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red weffJer, home.
fancy. Fuueral services were con- repres,entlllg Burwell this year are daughters Dorothea and Lorraine I 'Chester Dubas, who attends the
ducted from the l\1ethodlst church Hoy Gerdes, 'Thomas Meuret, Les- and son Rlcha rd, Mrs. Frank St. Paul Buslncss college spent the
In Burwell Thursday afternoon lie ChaItin and Orville Eberlle.\ Loeffler and Miss Dorothy Goodell Iweek end here with home folks.
March 2 at 2: 30 o'clock. In charge The trill hOldS, a great deal of in- were business Ivsitors in Hastings IlIe accompanied ~dmund Gorny.
of Rev. J. Bruce Wylie. Interment ter est for th~ boys as they have Saturday. who has employment .iI?- st: Paul
was In the Burwell cemetery. 1<'u- an opportunity to observe the L. M. Bailey, who lives 30 miles' and also came for a VISit With hIs
neral rites at the grave were con- horse sale and the comrnlsslon northwest of Burwell, entered the Imother and sister.
ducted by the Masonic 1<~raternHy. companies at work. ThIs year one Cram Hospital Saturday for med-I 'Mr. and Mrs, W11Iard Cornell en-

attraction IS" the' International ical treatment Itertaincd the NIght Owl car,d club
MIU'Y Llberskl, Grand Champion Steer. About Til b t th t', ot Ord in their home Saturday eve-

300 students participated last year ,~re are u ree mee inss jning.
Mary Rakoskl was born Decem- and the Burwell team composed of left in the poultry evening school Mrs. Edmund Cle mny left for

ber 2~, 1857 at Pozen, Poland, and Hoy Gerdes, Darrel Simpson. Cal- program. This 'I'hursday night at Omaha Tuesday where she will re
departed thIs life March 1, 1939 Yin Key and Howard Maxson jilac- 8. after a brief musical program, main for a lime with her husband
at the age of 81 years, two months ed 4th. ~here wlll be a dlscuaslon on brood- who is attending barber college. '
and three days. In 1872 she was Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill F'isher mg gro~ing chicks. A. H. Jean- The Edw. Dubas family were
married to Albert Liberskl and an 8 1-4 lb. daughter on Wednesday noutat, Nebraska representative of Sunday afternoon visItors in the
shortly after her marriage they March 1 in the county hospital. the Dr. 'Salsbury ~boratory, w1l1 Leon Dubas home.
came to America and settled at Dr. Smith was in attendance. Mr. t~l~ on poultry sallltatlon. He ~1l1 Mrs. l<'. S. Zulkoskl accomp.anled
Pittsburgh, Pa.• where they lived and Mrs. Bisher resIde 11 miles have 6on.le modern and InterestlD,g her brother, Stanley Jurzenski to
for nine years. In }883 they came north of Burwell. Poultry lllformallon: The woman s Grand Isla;nd Sunday where they
to Valley CountY,!\ebraska whereI The members of t,he P. ,E. 0: chorus under t.he direction of ~:s'l went to be W,lth their brother, An
she and her .husband homsteaded Illet at the home of Mrs. Marle Langstrull1, "':111 present a su. r: ton of near Elba, who 1$ in the St.
and mad.e theIr home for the next Parsons on Monday afternoon. musical program at the 9th me.et lo'l'ancls hospital suffering from In
twenty-hve years. They then The following officers were elect- i~~ on March 16th. The even~ng juries received in a Call from a
moved. to Garfield county where edPresident Jessie 1lgenfritz' dbcusslon will Cover marketlD1 windmlll tower. Along with other
they hved on a farm near Burwell vi~e-pres., Ethel Wood; recording ?oult~y products. The tenth meet- injuries he had both legs broken
until the death of her husband secretary, lo'annle 1<'enner; Corres- lDg wiIl.take up show room judg· near the ankles. Mrs. Zulkoskl and
December 16. 1910. After .the ponding secretary, Ma~ Butts; ing. ThIS. will 'be pre~eded by a Stanley retur"ned Monday.
d~ath of her husband she hved Treasurer, Bess Moore' Chaplain, p,o~luck dlllner, awardmg of cer- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoski of
With her son Peter Llb-;rskl U1:;til Olive \Valker; guard, :\tarie Jenk~.tlhcates, and ~ socIal hour. Or·d spent Tuesday afternoon here
the last. year of her lIfe dUrIng A delicious lunch was served by ~~r. and Mr~. Henr~ :\lcMulleu, [n the AlbIn Carkoskl home.
w~lch hUle she made her horne the hostess. :\!,l~. W: .L. :\lc:\lullen, Jr., an~ MIS. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
WIth her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Sor- l\hs. :\Iax Savage submitted to 1'ay Lnermore wegt to Llllcoln Carol Jean spent Sunday afternoon
enson. She passed away at the an operation for acute appendicitis M~nday., , and evenkng in the It. McCune home
home of her daughter after a short in the Cram Hospital on Saturday G~orge W. l\IcAnultr of Scotia was south of North Loup.
H.lness. She was the mother of afternoon. an overnight g~~st III the home of ,Little Richard Helleberg spent
SIX sons. an~ t~re.e daughters, The lo'ull Gospel Tabernacle 01'- ~Irs. ;\lta McCllln~ns Wednesday Friday nIght and Saturday at the
thri'e havlIlg dIed III mfaney, and a chestra has had a plano accordian and dlllner gU,est III the home .of A. J. l<'erris home in Ord.
daughter, :\lrs. Ant,on \'i ozniak added, which is being played by ;\h s. ;\1. B~ G~odenow and :\l1ss :\1I"s. T. G. Wright of Brainard
:who passed, away at Soldier,. Idaho :\irs. 13, C, Heinze, Several O'ther ~Iaude, on. 'Ihurbday. , spent from Thursday until Satur'
111 the year 19.11. :\1aI'Y Llberskl musical instruments will be added W. E. Rice and Ida, ~t~ffen~ VHre day evening here In the farm home
was a sturdY. pIOneer and. endured soon, aecompanied to 0 :\elll , 1< ~IdaY. or her sister, l\)rs. Willard Cornell
1~lany hardshIps of early !\ebrasJ!.a; ~1r. and :\hs, Orville Conner are :\Iar,h 3 by, Mr. and Mr~. ~ rank and husband.
She leaHs to mourn her paSSlll o the parents ot a 91! lb, baby- boY Bak.er who wep.t Jhere on busllless. The Thos. Osentowskl family and
t~re sons and ,tW? d:ll~ghlers, Joe wh:ch was born i:turday, March I" Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber and Leon Ciemny were Monday €Yening
~lberskl o! E1Yl"la" !\ e? 1'.'; :\Irs. 4 at their home northeast of Bur., ,~llIlY, Roy H?l ncr a~d :\Ir. and visitors in the Philip Osentow~kl.
Charles \'i oznlak. ElYrIa, Peter well. Dr. Cram was the attending i~I s. Stanley Mitchell went to ~rd home, . I il~!¥i
Ltbersk.l, u C~arles Llb~;'Sk~ Band pbyslclan. .::>und,~y w~erf they ait~tded da ~lll- Chas. and Ray Dlugosh were
:\1r~. C" .u. Sorenson, a 0 u:- :\ir. and Mrs. Hay Hicks and son ner !(l,Hn III lonor 0 • r, an • rs. ~unday afternoon visitors in the
well, ~ebr. She leav'es twe~t)- Howard ot l\1artin, S. D.• were din- Ray Enger ot.,Og,den, Utah: , . Leon Dubas home.
one grandchildren and nIne gl eat !ler guests in the Fay Livermore Mr. and ~h 1;. seth_ L,lkll1 have :\1r, and ':\hs. W. E. Dodge spent
grandchildre,n and a. host ot home last Wednesday. :\1rs. Hicks PUI chased ,the house which has Sunday afternoon in the Willard
frlend~.. , 1'unera~ serVIces were was returning hOlne from \Vahoo ben, occupied by Hev. anct l\hs. \V. Cornell home.
held 10 nday morlllng. :\Iarch 3 at he' she had been in a hospital L. Goodell and family for the past The L10yd Zeleskl family and the
9 o'doc)' in t~e ~acred Ileart ~~r ~he past month. . 3% .y~ars and as soon. ,as the. house Almond prox ,family of Ord were
church \n Bur.llell m chalge.of ),11'. and Mrs. Conrad Knut;0T.> is vacate~ )'lr. and. MI~. Lakln will Sn.nday art~rnoon an d supper
Hev. '1'; C. Muna.y. Interment \\as and three children at Centerville, make theIr ~<:me III BUfl\Cll. They ~uests here III the Wm. lIelleberg
made III the Burwell cemetery. S D. came 1<'riday evening for a have been hVlllg for the past )'ear home.

:. ~ d On the Ingerham farm.
vUlt1ll~ehome ofRe~an Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Vern IIuck~ldt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

13. C,. HelIlze and family un III Sun- a . thl '" k f', the I;~,"""""""""',"""'II'"""""",-I'",,-I,,'""""11""""""""'11""""""""1day afternoon. Mrs. Knutson and re movlllg .s wee 10m ' .
drs. Heinze are sisters. Kantzer house 1Il the east part of ' "

Miss Pearl:\tauch was hostess ~urlVell to the ..property ow~ed by • INTO SPI.> ING ,
at a slumber party in her home 1< rank Johnson m west BUII\ell. "- .
lo'riday evening. The young ladies _

enjoyed the evening unlll midnight r . 1 0 F F" 'A S H ION
playing Chinese checkers. Oysters EUREKA NE\VS •
were served at the midnight hour. L 1Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce \VyJie _

and Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Heinze
attended' the wup Val1e.y Minis
t.erial meeting in the Evangelical
church in Taylor on Monday. A
covered dish dinner was enjoy,,<1
at noon followed by the meeting
in charge of Rev, W. C. George ot
Scotia, vice president, In the ab
senCe ot the president, Rev. W. L.
Goodell, who was 111 and unable to
attend. A paper on "The Jew"
was very ably presented by Hev.
Heinze and a general discussion
followed., The musical part of the
program consisted of 3 numbers
rendered by a male quartette from
the Taylor Evangelical c·hurch and
2 numbers by Rev. and Mrs.
Heicze accompanied by Mrs.
Heinze on the plano accordlan.

Dr. M. M. Sulllvan of Spa.lding
gave a lecture on tuberculosis in
the hIgh schol auditorium Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Dr. Sulli
van represented ,the Nebraska
State Medical Association in a
state wide educational program
against tuberculosIs.

Mr. and l\-1rs. Hay Enger came
Saturday morning from their home
in Ogden, Ut(lh for a visit with re

~""II'II~""""###-I""#III'#III'''''~~l'Jllatives in lJurwell and Ord. 'Mr.
and Mrs. Enger were former Bur·
well residents.

}Iembers of the Congregational
churc·h choir went to the Llo)-d
Alderman 'home for choir practice
last Wednesday evening. 1"ollowing
the practice they were served a
delicious lunch by )'lrs. Alderman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanse Rhode and
son George and Hev. and Mrs. B.
e. Heinze went to Omaha last
Monday and returned home TueS
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. ,Struve are
the proud parents of a 7 lb. daugh
ter ,born in the Cram Hospital
Wednesday, March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. William Horner of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger
of Ogden, Utah were dinner guests
Monday in the home of Mr. and
l\lrs.Stanley Mitchell.

Mrs. J. V, Johnson went to Ord
Saturday where she visited In the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1"rank Dworak unlll Monday
morning when she returned home
on the motor.

Dan. Dugan Oil Co.

(HECK WASTE ·GET All
THE POWEROUTOFYOUR
TRACTOR WITH TH,IS NEW

GOODRICH SUPER·
~ ~r POWER TIRE
,,!!!~ Here's the greatest
.A value your tire dollar

can buy I It's the new Goodrich
Hi-Cleat SilvertowiJ. for (rac
tor rear wheels-the tire with
the SUPER-POWER tread,
IT BITESI DIGSI PULLS!
This unusual tread works
just like a gear, cuts
down on wasteful
slippage. It bites,
digs, fulls in any
klndo going. Har. I'

nesses ALL the
power of your
tractor for pro·
ductlve work.
Saves you en·
ough money on
fuel, repairs,
and time to
pay for itself.
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W. H. Herman, who has operat

ed a leather store in nurwell for 8
years celebrated hIs 75th birthday
anniversary on Wednesday, March
1. He was born in 1864 on the
Herman Homestead near !<'rank
lin, Pa., which Is also' the birth
place of ,his father, grandfather
and great grandfather. Thb
homestead Is about 25 miles ,from
Gettysburg and Mr. Herman was
4 months old when the famous
battle of Gettysburg was fought.
When a lad of 10 years he moved
with his family to Columbus, Ind.,
and 4 years later to Hastings.
Nebr., where he lived unt il Jan.
1, 1885 when he went to Smith
County, Kas. It was about thIs
time that he became interested in
music and began playing a 13 flat
cornet in a band. He has been a
great lover of good muslc and has
lead 13 bands and orchestras in
the past 50 years. At thepresent
thne he Is a member of the Bur
well Municipal Band. He return
ed to Nebraska and lived at Gib
bon and York and on December
25, 1898 was united in marriage to
Miss Olive Strocky of York and
the next June they moved to In
ilia nola where their two daughters
Leota and Mildred were born and
where Mrs. Herman passed away
on Aug. 2ti, 1906. The following
year Mr. Herman returned to York
and in 1908 and in the next few
years spent his time In Washing
ton state,Los Angeles. Chico.
Caltt., and Sanquan, Texas, and
returned to York where he re
mained unlll Febr. 1, 1931, when
he came to Burwell and has since
that time made his home here.
Early in Ufe he learned the har
ness trade and during his stay in
Caltrornla and Texas he did car
penter work. U years of his
younger days were spent runnIng
a sleam threshln~ machine and
four falls he helped run a horse
power mac.hlne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Huff of Lin
~oln came Monday for a visit in
the home of Rev. and ;\1rs. J. Bruce
Wylie.

James Morrison returned to
Burwell Sunday from Omaha
where he has been near his wife
who submitted to a major opera
tion in the l3ishop Clarkson Hos
pital a couple of weeks ago, and
resumed duties as instructor In the
high school. He reports Mrs.
Morrison as being out of danger
and on the way to rc<:oyery.

Hans Rhode accompanied by
Rev. B. C. Heinze went to Hasling~

last Thursday where Rev. Heinze
attended to district business for
the Pentecostal church,



1 h- k-c se
Starter

\Ve have ucldcd Con
I key's Y-O to our Chick
I Starter and find it a

very· valuable addition
to our feeds. Try some
of it and you will like
it. .

PEAT MOSS.

We have only Gelman
Poat Moss. This Peat is
a better grade and more
absorbant t han any
other grade 0 f Peat
Moss.

GARDEN SEEDS.

We have om' new crop
Garden Seeds in and it
is all i938 crop seed of
high germination.

LAWN SEED.

It is time to think
about making that new
lawn. Our Blue Grass is
the highest grade and
the White Clover seed
the best Nor the I' n
grown.

NO' ]1" II,~'.~ , " --;j, ~':
. ..e-.:. ~ --I .'.

Seed Co. o.«
.

-The Or d Auto S.ales company
delivered a new Buick sedan to M..
Biemoudfhls week.

--....:.--....:.-~.,.-

ord .JIill'lt.tfs.

Bggs- on graded basis, .
Specials .: .: He
1<'i.rsts 12c
Seconds l1c

Cream-on graded basis.
~o. 1 21e
No. 2 _-: 200

No.1 Heavy hens oYer 4% Jobs. 120
Legho'rn hens • • 9c
I~oosters __~ --~ So
Ge~se .: ~ 80

No. 1 tom turkeys ~ 17~·

No.1 ,hen turkeys 180
Live Pigeons,per doz. -- AOc

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"
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-'$AY~"MONEV ON
.CHICK STARTER

'::~.-

Hog' Supplement
Calf Meal
Dairy Feed
Cattle Feed
Chick Feeds
Egg Mash

Join the many satis
fied users of this

excellent feed.

Wayne
FEEDS

Faraners Elevator
.PHQNE 95

Bran - Shorts - Soybean Oil Meal - Super Soybean
Pellet..s - Bone Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Dried Buttermiln

Fish Meal - Oil Meal - Salt.

When the federal olemargarine law was first
enacted for the protection of the COllStllner, ole
was being made chiefly of animal carcass fats.
Later the main ingredient became imported cocoa
nut and palm oils. Then it was cottonseed oil for
a time. Maybe next it will be soybeau. oil or whale
oil. Who knows? The ole manufactme-r will buy
whichever Ingredient wlll return him the best pro
fit.

LIKE WHALE?

~ .. "......, e.~,

Why not "swear off" this business of eating
ole and hurting yomself and your community.
Why not. eat butter-the good Wholesome product
of our own Nebra.ska farms.. You know what it is.
and yo1,J. know that your money stays here to make
business and jobs for yourself and your neighbon.

---,

, Thank you for the
many fine orders for
Chicks during our Spec
ial two weeks sale, Re
member that t 11 0 s e
special prices are good
till Saturday night. You
can book your order at
those prices for delivery
anytime during April.

STARTED ClUCKS,
We have nearly 1,000

Started Chicks, White
and Barred Rocks, Buff
Orpingtons, White Leg
horns and A u s t l' a
Wllites. You can make
a real buy on these
Started Chicks.

EQUIPM~NT.

We have a full line of
feeders and waterers
and Lincoln Brooder
Stoves. See one in opera
tion. Everything i n
feeds. Bring in your
favorite formula.

»u Pays to Buy
Front Noll"

-James Proskocll, of near Com
stock had an operatlon for an
pendlcitls at the Ord hospital
2\Iarch 5, surgeons being Dr:i'. C. J.
:\liller an d E. J, Smith.

-~Ir:i', J. P. Wlli(ehom and faui
ily have moved into. the Garner
property in southeast Ord. Th,'y
are from Ainsworth, Nebr. .
. -Syl Furtak and Floyd Beran
ek went to Lincoln. today, where
Sy1 expected to attend . to SOme
business matters, and FIoyd was
to vislt friends un·til Fr lduy.

-Dr, J. G. Kru;ill reports the
birth of a daughter, Lorene Huth,
to Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Frank, 011
Marc,h 6.

. -Joe Gregory and Hoss Lakin
drove to Omaha on business Men
day, returning hOllle Tuesday eYen
lng.

-Rev. and ~1rs, E. A. ~ygren ot
Brady Island returned to their
hOllle Tuesday after spending a
few days in Ord yisiting Mr. and
~Irs. Wm. Sack.

.••••••••••-

ErIcson. Nebraska

In }'orlller
Weekes Sced. Co. lluilding

We ah\ll' s earry a gool
supply of S"eet Lassey }'eetl.
Wo just receh cd. a fl'esh
SUI)jlly of Equity to% Hog
Feed SUIljllclllenf. Gill' uS
'OUl' ord.Cl's.

Wo hallllle all l!.1/ld.s of
seed. and. ~min, also do eus
(011I grinlllllg. We sUll hlllO
some Ash firo "ood.

}'LOl.Jlt-Try a sack or
lno of our Mellow D }'lour
ne l!.now )'ou'IlUke ft.
POl'COU~ - Bo(h kInds

lhat really pop.
POT.nOES-Best quality.

18k for our low pl'Ices.
We do CUS(OIll mIlling.

will be held at the

ERICSON; LIVESTOCK MARK~'T

Ericson Livestock ~larl{et

Saturday, ·March 11

Special Horse Sale!

O. J. Wathel's, Mgr.

Tllcre will be around. 100 head eonshting of aU d,lsses antI
a lot of good. colts, 2 tol Furs old. Tlio sale starts at 1 o'clock
511411"1" Cattle and hogs "ill be sold after the horse sal(',

. .,-_" " "" u,'u,.,,,i,,,,,__,, ':'1'l

, ,
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The wll1ual Valley county spell
ing contest will be held on Friday,
.\lar("h 31, it was announced )'est
erday by :\11ss Clara L. McClatchey.
county superintendent o'.! schools.
The Valley county champion will
bo entered in the World-Herald's
state eon test at Omaha, April 29,
and both the oral and written win
ners here are eligible to enter the
Inler-State contest at Sioux City
April 28.

Hits Goo,l Chleng o ~Iarlt.ct. -Emanuel Petsk a Is the new
Saturday C. J. ,~lorleuse,n left for salesman for the .Ord Auto Sales

Chicago with a shtjnucnf of. 102 company, beginning his work
head of cattle he has'had'ou'~eed there Monday of thIs week.
on the Trepto w place for sonic -~lrs. C. Larsen ar rl ved from
time. ~!on<lay canle' a message Lincoln, Xebr., Monday evening,
that he hit a very good market that aud is yisiting at the Guy Le Mas
morning, getting 'a 25c raise and ters home.
iulss iu g the aluuip that developed -;-Bill Daigcs drove to Burwell
later. The cattle brought over Suntlay,' His wife, who had spent

------------~1$12.000,he told assoctates. ' the week end with her sister, Mrs.
trict might be willing to pay the Onle Hay, returned to Ord with
two citles $200 uiouth ly for tho ClIci~tiall Church No(es. him.
expense of keeping the plants Hev. Howard ll. Dooley, now a -A series of services will beg in
ready to operate, said stun to be senior i;n the Nebraska Central col- Sunday at the Presbyteiian church
divided as the two cities might de- lege at Central Oity, wlll be in Ord with Rev, C. L. Hill of North Loup
cide. . Sunday for the morning service conducting every night's service.

This offer, Hudson said, "Is the and will preach. the plan being to -Mrs. LeHoy Frazier underwent
best the district can make and give him a can if suitable arrange- a major operation Friday night at
eveutualty accomplish its pur- ments can be made. He is giving the Clinic hospital. Drs. 1<'. A.
pose." the Giltner church hal! time ser- llarla and J. G, Kruml were her

To this comnlunicat!on the dUes' viee at present, a.pd will receive his surge('U1S.
pOWN cOlllmittee, in a communlca- A. B. degree frOl,tl the college this -Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. Toban be
tlon also printed In full. elsewhere spring. All are cordially invited to came parents of their first child
in this issue-,countere'd with a hear him. \' '~10.nday, a 9 pound boy being born
proposition to buy e.lectricity at"2c,. t to them early that morning in the

1%. Ic and 9 'Ulills pel' kHowatt f-----.I-)E-~-l{-S--O.-N--A-L--S-----lOrd Hospital with Dr. C. J. Millerbased on 25 k. w. h. per inhabl- in attendance. Even prouder than
tant monthly, provided the district the proud parents are Mr, and ~Irs.
~'ould pay $600 monthly fOb stand· t ~~__~________ John Moul, grandparents.

y service, to be divided et w"en ; 'f. -Clarence :\1. Davis and E. L.
the towns. This offer was reject- -Joe Oseptowsld drove to Atki:n- Voge1tanz were in Greeley Monday
ed by the district at once, as was son on business. J't1esday afternoon. where they' helped sell the 1<'arrell
a verual proposal that t.he cities -Rev. Claud~ .L. Hill purehased land south o,f Seotia at a partition
might be willing to decrease the a master deluxe Chevrolet town sale. This land consisted of 240
standl>y fee to $400 instead of $600, sedan .from thii Ord Auto Sales acres and was purchased by Clyde

Only ho~e-, at this stage in the company 1<'riday. KeO\\-;l for $7,5:55,00,' through the
negotiations, was that a I-year -l'rlr. and Mrs, 1<'lo)'d Carlson Tenants Purchase Loan depart
"respite" contract might be worked entertained four .tables of pinochle ment of the );<'arm Security Admin
out, under which Ord and Burwell at their home Saturday eyeuing. istration, and handled by Harry 1<'.
would go back on the high-line for -Cecil Hansen drove to Grand Salter, their supervisor in Greeley
12 monlhs under the old contract. Island on 'bu8iness Monday. lIe county.
The cities, tbeir sP')eial power was accompanied by John Gros.s, -Hoy Hu\lson was the -guest
committee decided. would be will- who went along for the trip. speaker at the meeting of the Cos-
ing to do this Dilly if an agreement ~{:harles Keown received a Ulopolitan club Monday evening,
signed by both the District and card todllY telling of the death of being introduced' by IlUdlng Pear
the citles could 'b\'l drawn up keep- his grandfather, .tohn H. Keown, son. He told the group a great
ing {he situation a$ it now stands, who passed away at. Kirkland, deal on the subject of irrigation
and allowing the cltles to again Wash. Mr. Keown Iiyed In the Iand what it would mean to the
go of! the high line at (,he end of valley many ye'ars ago and willi yalley. He Is a good speaker, and
a ye-ar if an amicable agreement be remembered ,by the older citi- his remarks were received with
to continue could not be worked zens. His death occurred 00 Interest.
out In the interim. March 5. -Bert Xeedham, Charles Hunt

At a meeting with Burwell -Mrs. H. B. VanDecar has been and a number of other men are
councilmen Monday evening It was quite 111 for the past week. Mr. busy this week rebulldlng sheds
thought such an agreement mIght and Mrs, Wellman came from in the former Weller Lumber Com
be worked out, and Attorney Lav- Omaha to see her, and also Vir- pany's lots, preparatory to moving
erty was invited to draw up such ginia, who was here over the week the lumber over from the Sack
an agrec<ment. At the joint ses- end. Mrs. WeHman Iemalned fo.rIL.umoer company's present loca
sion of the two counclls Tuesday a longer stay, whlle Mr. Wellman tlon,
night this Al;:reemen t was analyzed and Virginia returned Monday. .. _ __
aud found not to contain su!ficient ~lrs. John L. Ward Is helping take I ,,----- ,###
protectloll 'for the cltles' present Care of her. OI~0 SEE'D &
rights, in the opinion of council· M A l' P t'd 1 it ~ ~h f' . . . . t d -. rs. mol l3. ar n ge e
men. and t ere are was reJec e: Sunday for a nine-day trip to ~1is- G IJAIN C·O.·

A t<;>tal empasse seems to ~a\e slon, Tex., In the Hio Grande Val- "
been .t:aehed at. the present tune. Iley. This tour was sponsored by

- • ,th~ Fidelity Insurance Company or
Spelhng Contest. \V111 Lineoln. Acompanylng Mrs. Part-

Be Held on ~1arch J 1 r~dge: were. parties from Spring-
Viewand Llllcoin. •

-Mr, and Mrs. Albert Clausen
and daughter and Mrs. George An
derson droye to 1<'rt:mont !<'riday
afternoon to attend a sllYe'r wed
ding anniversary celebratlon or
friends.

-Dr, J, N. Hound ann()unces the
birth on 1<'e b. 28 of a &on to :\1r,
and ~Irs. Lester }<'onner and a boy
on Tuesday, March 7 of a boy to
Mr. and ~Irs. Gordon Sargent. -
-·Georg~ Owen, who has beenI

painting In the Loup City court
house,. was brought to Ord Sunday I
and the next day submitted to an
operation for appendicitis, Dr. J.
N. Hound and Dr, ], W. Baird do
ing the work. He is recovering
rapidly.

ord, Burwell 'V i II
SuJJluit Quesfi911 to
Voters on'Aprli 4th

(Continued from Page 1).

.
l
Ord Thespians \Vill

Compete at Fremont
Presenting "The Blue Teapot," a

cast of Ord high school students
will take part in Midland eollege's
thirteenth annual Little Theater
tournament at' 1<'remont 1<'riday,
:'>larch 10. The Ord cast will be
competing with st'udeots from
eight other Nebraska ,schools,
Other schools represented will he
l·'remont, Yutan, Mead, !<'ort Cal
houn, KearnE>Y, 1<'airbury, ~orth.

Platte and Gretna:- A trophy wlll
bellresented to the winning cast
and a $100 scholl\r~hlp to Midland
will go to the JJ,lghest rated in-
olivldual actor. ,'. ,

The Ord stud~nts will be guests
of the Midland Plarers 1<'riday
night at the pl't:sentaUon of "As
You Like It," famous Shakespear
ean comedy. ~Iembers of the Ord
cast are Lloyd Ziklllund, Eleanore
Wolfe-, Marilyn Dale and Charles
Ke9wn. .

-Laverne and Oscar Austin are
expected home froni Minneapolis
l<'riday. They haye been attending
school there, arod are comiog home
for Jl, visit. wH4. tht>!r parents, Mr,
alld~rs. R. O. A~.u.n.> -,. ~~' : I,~:r ;.~~'

. ~:. .>
',/

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

New Hampshire Reds Lead in Valley County's "Big Egg" Contest

i
I

Are New Hampshlre lh'ds goinz to run away with lal tlie "big egg" Iay iug hOlia"rs?' It would ecem sol
at the end of the contest's first week, tour out of five big f'ggs submitted threebave been laid ,by N. H. Hed
hens. ::.,: : ',.

Bigg~st egg so far brought in 'was brought by Ivan Canedy, of North Loup, It was a New Hampshire
Red egg and measured 8 inches around the .iong way and 7% inches the "short way." As a matter or fact,
the big egg was almost round. A picture ot it appears in the center above, at right of a normal size hen's
egg. T'he geg Iroiu Mrs.Canedy·s flock weighed 4t,l ounces, heaviest of any entered. . :

I
Two other big N. If. Hed eggs were brought in, one by George Lange tha.t measured 8 inches by 6lAs inch

es and weighed 4 ounces, the other by Henry Lange that measured 7% by 6% inches and weighed 3 7-8th
ounces. Pictures of these two eggs are at right, above.' . . .' .

I
White Leghorns also lay big eggs occasionally, as proved by one brought in by Albert Kirby that mea

sured 7 7-8 by 6~~ inches and welghcd 3% ounces, and another brought by Ralph Burson that measured
6~~ by 6~~ and weighed 3 3-8 ounces. The Leghorn ~ggs are shown at the left, above.

The Ireak egg 1.J~10w was a soft shell egg laid by one or Edward Jablonski's Rhode Is land Red hens.

I Across the top are shown a doz en E'ggS from Flo~'d 'Wetzel's flocl$: of Xew Hampshtre Reds. All of them
extra large for hue's ('ggs, th ey were as even in siz e as though castIn ?ne !nold. The dozen eggswdgh-

led 32 ounces, which is 10 ounces more than select egiSs are required to we lgh III the market.
Will Ivan Canedy's 8 inch by 7lr2 Inch egg be the largest laid in Valley county this spring? If any

poult ry mau can produce a largt:r hen's egg Quiz readers would like to heal' about it and See a picture of it,
':0 bring it in, please.'Table Manners

A'NOVELTY

~li\RCH 12, 13
SUNDAY - MONDAY

n:CHNICOLOR CARTOON

that time, Nelson kept a steady
lead over the Chanticleers,qnd the
game ended 3.z to 27.

The St. Paul Wildcais, Ord's old
rivals, unfor.lunately drew the
Hastings tealJ.) for t,pe first round,
aud were defNted by a 66 to 20
score. Hastings won the to.\ll".na
!!lent by a 29 to .,24 defeat of York.

-.---~~-

[)resbyterians Announce
Fellowship Meetings

A serles of fellowship moctings
to start Sunday, March 12 and con
tinue e\'Cry nIght until Sunday,
:\larch 19 except ,Saturday l.s all
nounced this week ,by the Presby
terian church of Ord. Rev. Claude
I,. Hill, of Xorth Lou-V' will be thB
speaker and some o.!hissermon
litlt:s are ""'e Know," "Etntrance
Through Chrlst," "Sight Seeing,"
"His ~lajesty Myself," "Ex.tent of
the Cross,"al,d '''rh~ ~ross and
the Love of God." The first meet
ing in this serlt:s will 'be at 11:00
3.. nl., Sunday, all others being at
7: 30 in -the eYening. The church
extends a cordial invitation to the
publlc to attend any or a.ll meet·
ing8.

----------
-:\Irs, C. J. Mlller, Mrs.' Mark

Tolen, and Misses Daisy Hallen
and Clara McClatchey will go to
Grand Island }'riday ev~ning to
attend another or the musical con
certs.

JOHN
GARFIELD

TItE
"OE,'\O END'

KIDS

. CLAUDE RAINS • ANN SHERIDAN
, rf.:W ROBSON • .GLORIA DICKSON

•

DpUBLE FEATURE
tUURS. - FR!. - SAT.

.MARCH 9.10,11
'The RO.ld Demon'
wlth He1lrf .\rthur all'}

John Yalecle
CARTOON

TIle Wolf's Side of
the Story

s..·····················;ttr .••••••••••••.r.lJi .•••• ·•........... . ..•.. > ........C!........ ···..•.···1· .:....... a uraay "a e
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ili.J.,·~"~A %4, !.ft. A !(i...~A ~ 4Jff • !B4)fi
AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, MARCH 11
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In our nE'xt Saturday's sale, we will have
one of the best consignments of stock that we
have been able to offer to the buyers that attend
this market. . It wlll consist of 75 head of Aber
deen Angus' Cattle fruw the Edward Kull hrrd
of 30 years production. There will be cows with
calves by their sides, 2 year old heifers, 2 year
old stC€rs. yearling heifers,and yearling steers,
and last fall light weight heifer and stC€r calves.
26 head of Hereford and Shorthorn feeding
stC€rs, approximate weight 650 to 800 pounds.
Extra good cattle. 15 head of extra good Here
ford heifer calves. 35 head of mixect calves. 30
head of young bucket calves.

. HOGS; 125 heqd of feeder shoa.ts. 25 wean
lings 14 of choice Hampshire sows. double im
mtUl~. mated to pme blood Hampshire boar, an
outstanding offering of extra good brood sows.

HOHSES: 10 head of horses including 1 bay
Belgian stallion, a guaranteed breeder. ,

These black cattle from Mr. Kull are prob
ably one of the best groups that will be sold in
thi~ territory this Spring. Be sme and be hen~
at this sale as this offering is outstanding. The
sale will start promptly at 1:30.
Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdic~ 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cumm~ns ..

-', .r - ,
!Ii -t~!,r.')fi'''-$jY Yr"~~f(y'Yr,."!5' y·!fj,z-'Y,1'rY!lj

ORD I.I'lEST()CK.
M.~"~" R~K~,.E~T

The Weller Lwnber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lwnb,er & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
PhQne95

Ord Loses 1st Game
.to Nelson, 32 to 27

.' Tb,e Ord .hlgh Ch~lticlee~'13, one
of the seeded teams in the class A
tOUfll(,y .at ~lIastings, were elimin~t
ed in the first rouud of the tourna
ment by a faster Xelson team, The
Ord boys, 'who along with . Grand
Island. Hastings, and York had
been selected to reach the semI
finals, seemed to be unable to gain
ainy headway. The first quarter
ended wilh a .;4 to 4 score. After

PAGE1JJEN
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SvAllg Skirts

PAGE ELEVEN

• Styles for Matrolls

• Little Girl Styles!

• Gay Pleated Prillts

• New Basque Frocks

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

the following subjects: Design,
couipos lt lou, dru It suia usb ip, letter
blg, color, still life and 'layouts.

~Ir~. Webster Postmistress,
Harry Llngfo rd, {he dernocratlc

chairman or Howard county, has
roconime nded the appoi;ntment of
~lI's.Golda Wel.>sler, widow of J. 1".
Wcbsto r, as posturlst ress of St.
PauI.8ho will doubtless be ar
pointed, and will be the first post
mistress the city of St. Paul has
ever haJ.

Hastings College Band to
Play At Ord In April
The 42-picce lIastiJlgs Col lrge

Concert Ba n d, under the dtrecttcn
of James M, King,. will play at the
L011P Valley Music Fcsti va l artists'
prog ra m ~t Ord on April 6, accord
ing to au announcement made in
the Febr. 27 issue ot the Morning
Spotlight. The band is to begin a
1;500 mile tour .:\Iarch 23.

» » »

five grandchildren, Tristram Collin
of Oakli(~ld, Calif" Mrs. F'lo re nc c
Guptill of HaJ-den, Mrs, Maxine
Legg of Meeker, George Lee and
Charles Moye r of Rif le, and one
great grandchild, Wayne Guptill of
Hayden,-Hifle (Colo.) Xe wspapcr.

,Misko Member of
Instructional Starr

James Misko recently received a
bulletin telling of the evening
classes given at the University of
Wise:onsin. His son Charles, is a
couuuerclal illustrator in Chicago,
and has been cm ploycd, part t iiue,
as instructor in connncrclal art. He
has a class each Wednesday eVt"JI
ing, and the fee, pel' pupil, is $10.

The p urpos o of this course is to
give the pupil a fundaruenl a! ap
preciation of commercial art and
to develop his talents in this field.
The instructor, through lecture'S
and crtlclsms of the student's wurk
develops to the utmost the individ
ual capacltlcs of the members of
the class. The course deals with

Urtbeliev{lbly Lo7.v Prices!

parents, She spent her girlhood
da ys in Min ncs ot a , later moving to
Ord, Ne br., with the family. Her
father operated a hotel at Ord,

On July 16, 1880, she Was united
in marriage to Charles 13. Coffin at
Ord. To this union two children,
St an ley and Lela, were born, The
family moved to Colorado in 1898,
settling at Salida, where Mr. Coffin
was engaged in the jewelry busi
ness. After seven ycurs' residence
there the family moved to Rifle,
where Mr. Cotlin engaged in the
cattle business. They lived for a
number of years on Itifle creek and
then moved to Graham mesa. Mr.
Co1!Ln died about ten year's ago.

~Irs. Cotlin united with the Epis
copal church at Salida about 1903.
She was a member of the Order or
E:lstern Star, having been a mem
ber for 45 years.

Su rv ivlu g re lat lves are two sis
ters, Mrs. Emily Bodine, or Henton,
WasIl., and Mrs. Ma i-tha Brown, of
Ma rshflcld, Ore.: a brothel', Oarl
Dies of Seattle, Wash.; a son, Stan
ley Coffin, of Oakla nd, Calif.; a
daught cr, :\lrs. Lela Moye r, ot mne,

T7.VO

EVERY I<IND OF STYLE 'YOU \VIANT
Fr~OM NOW1~O EAS1~ER

FOR DAYTIME WEAR

Sizes 14 to 20; 38 to 44

Brand new high fashion spring dresses such as you will s£c later
at much more than the tiny prices we've put on them for our
Event. The most thrilling buys you have ever made. See this
panorama of new 1939 styles in dresses for shopping, for bridge,
for dre.ss-up! All fresh, new, in glorious spring colors and prints
to make you look young. You'll be thrilled with their fine fab
rics and details. Buy two or three. , , and be assured of a smart
inexpensive Spring wardrobe for now and for Easter! Styled for
the young woman and the woman who wants to stay young.
Choose now!

GREATEST SPRING

Women of Oni and vicinity! Brown-McDonald scoops the market with
a dress sale of tremendous importance. Every type of new day-time
dress is here, , , in two low price groups that are trUly unusual.

Special Purchase of Brand New

SPRING DRESS.ES

~-~--_._._-------------.

t- ~~:~~~~~:: l
JIm:. 1I.\HIUE1"f CO}'}'I~.

Funeral services were held in
nifle Tuesday afternoon for Mrs.
Ha rrlett Coffin, old-time resident or
the Rif le community, who died ot
pneumonia Saturday, Jan, 21, at
her home on Graham mesa. Mrs.
Coffin had not been well for some
time. She was almost ~; years old.

Services were held at tire Chrlst
ia n church with Otto Duckworth
otll ciat img. The Order of Eastern
Star had charge of a funeral cere
1110ny at the church. Mrs. Harry
lIal p and ::'Ill'S. n. O. Smith, accorn
p.urlod by ~lrs. Eph Prefontaine,
sa ng for the service. Interment
was made at Rosehlll cemetery.
The Sayre Funeral Home was In
charge.

Harriett Corn cl ia Dies was born
:\larch 3D, 1856, at Olmstead Coun
ts, .Minu. Her mother died when
Harriett was nlne year's old and
she went to live with her grand-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Special Purclzase!

Business Girls, , ,
School Girls. ,

Housewives!
Choose

Now

Woments Fleeced

TOPPERS
High school girls will stampede for these. , .
girls in ofllces and other places of business will
be in for one ... and even housewives will come!
A special purchase at a price that will make
value-history! Fleeced toppers, those highly
styled short coats that will be worn all through
spring and into summer. Bright pastels.

In The SALE
SPOTLIGHT ...

Burwell Men Trapped 671 Muskrats in Six
Weeks Spent on Wallace Ranch on Calamus

MARCH 8. 1939

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~
~ ~

t LOCAL NEWS f
A T

t~~HH~~H~HH~~+H~'~HH~
-l\lax Wall of Arcadia made a

busjncss trip to Ord Wednesday.
-Frank T. Johnson returned

from his trip to Gibbon Wednesd,lY
evenlng.

-Dale Bredthauer of Burwe'll
was attending to business matters
in Or d Thursday.

-H. S. Kinst'y and George Hast-
ings of Arcadia were in 01'd on
business Wednesday afternoon. I

-C. W.~lcCleIlan of Korlh Loup
was 'looking after business inter-,
ests in Ord 'I'huraday, I f

-,J. G. Dah l in, who had been in
Ord, went to Elyria on the bus' •
Wednesday evening. I

-·George Wickhc lsc r, son ot La
faycl te Wickheiser of Chadron, was
in Ord on business Wednesday.

-II. Eo Tobin, who lives on a
ranch northeast of Bart lett, 'was
attending to business in 01'd Wed
nesday.

-1", W. Manasll of Burwell 'went
to Omaha on the bus Thursday
morning to drive back a new V-8
Ior a customer.

-.:\lrs. Burr Beck and Mrs. Mer
ritt King returned from Omaha
wednesday, where they had gone
to attend a school in hair dressing.

-Eiwin Auble of Auble Motors
installed a 40 foot Winebarger for .\bo\C , •• One nlght's catch l .
Mrs. Herman Koelling on the Iarm .\1 right •• , 7 fed, tip to tip!. ,
10 miles south of Ord Wednesday. . A veteran trapper Is l')lmer ~~, fj"}

-Carl Erickson and son Conrad, Urockman, a Burwe Il man who this; 1 '~f
who live 4% miles east of Ericson, winter moved his 'house on wheels" I .",," "
were in Ord Thursday, the fonner to the XA ranch on the Calamus ~}i'" ,
to have soiue dental work done, river and there trapped 671 musk-~ 1<>:"",' ~,

-The Rular Hatchery received a rats in a period of six weeks, Dur- ;~1.\. .
shipment of fifteen hundred eggs ing the fil st month Brockmau, as- ".,~'; 1:''1' .~.,;: ., I ....",. -.,~
for custom hatching from a cus- sis ted at times by his brothel' Her- ~:";~:"11,. :,<,:{"o .'j!;' /?'~ '" ::"j'
toruer living in Lincoln. The ship- man, t ra ppcd 600 rats, nearly all ".,,' • "r.:</,: \"" c:~'~":.~.j '<'«~:",~;
me nt arrlved '\Yec1.nesd,1y enning. there we re on this see:tion of the v;.:.,/: flr::\':~'~' " ,:.\~,~-'~:::'
-Op~tl Ued>e ar rivcd 'I'hursday rh·er. '}~»':>;~jl.'f·';·::.f ,-','1.\.>:,:,' :·~i

fro,,1 Une:oln and will spcnd a In the p:c:lure above is seen EI-" ~ . , ~~:.~~, ,.< ;;~·f ",f, j~" ,/:1 i
shol t time visiting her father, Clair mer l3rockman and his son and t:.~, '; ~.i :i':<'i{'~' ,:;.'-; .: ,~, I

. lJeebe of the Hosevale neigbbor- pollee dog, seated in front ot the '.~:' . '~ r}';:e i n;~:''? "', :,:,,r I

hooc!. Later she plans to go to house in which the l3rock;nan fam- !;.~<... ;<~ ~ 'V-:''' ...~',:·",:,,·~'·l' '
CC1.1ifol ula, where her sister liyc,:". lIy lind on the ranch. Nailed to tt:;~"<·".:.,,. ,~,."

-The Howual Hadio Service 1'e- the wall bohind them is one night's ~':;', .:: :'~:'"
eeind last WHk two items of catch of muskrats. In the pleture ~:r:...:.:~;'.,..",,,.,, ",_"
~quipment de3igned for the purpose at right, Elmer and Hel'lll~U1 Urock
of building up old sets to factory man are holding a large eagle accldentally caught and killed in one of
spe·cifications. One of them is the their muskrat traps. The eagle measured 7 feet frDlil wing tip to wing
tenth instl'LllllEnt of its kind in- tip.
staJ:ec! in :\ebraska. One mink and it few skunks, besides the muskrats, COlllpl'ised :\11',

-Hussell I. Mann and Miss Urocklllau'S season's catch of furs. The muskrats bl'Dught 25c to 70c
Violet 1\1. 1\lcKinnq, both of near ('ach whcn sold to fur bUJ·ers.
Burwell, were maniec! at St. Paul, The X,\. ranch on which the trapping was done is located between
Kebl·., Saturday, Febr. 25, at 2 p. Valley View and Horseshoe Uend and Is owned by David WalL1ce, ple
m" He~. Whitman ot ~h~ St. Paul sid\~llt of tho Chl)sler Corporation, who acquiHd it a couple of years
'l'"letho:llst church .0ffiClatlDg. ago. John WalLtce, a brother, and Ga)lold walLlce, a nephew, are in

-Randall :\lenslDg, . son of Mr. charge o·f ranch operations. The ranch is being restocked with pure
~,nd .1\lI's. Arthu~' ~lenS?lg left l~st t bn..d Hereford call1e. The owner has had the entire ranch designated
lillll~day lllolnlng fOI American as a game presene and almost all year flocks of ducks and gcese can
Fall:", Ida., whe;'e he expects to i be seen 011 the river, ap,parently secure in the knowledge that they are
look for emp,oymeJ?-t. He. has I safe from the guns of hunters. There is a large hel d of deer on the
,been there before and 1S acqualllt~d 'ranch also, ::'Ilr. Brock:nan saJ's, He has seen as many as 17 in one
witb the people there, herd there.

- George Lurt monJ the past
week from the old Wisda plae:e
northeast of Ord to tho place in , -Last \1 eek ~Ir. a;ld ~11 s. I. C'I :-:\~I~. :\lell ill and Mrs. ~lll
Yale township k;!lOWn as the Andy C!alk mond to the Carben house I\\clUOkl spent Thul~day eHilling
Cook place. Ion east 1\1 street. visiting !lIt s. Vergil Hilty.

-Bill Tunnielil1 came fro m -:\lrs. Max Peal ~on and son -1"loJ d FUltak of the Schuyler
Uroken Uow to Ord '\Vednesday I David went to Line:oln \Vednesday Urown-::'IlcDonald store attended a
eH'nin'" to l.>e here to attend the ~ eYening to spend a week visiting. con[el'l!nce o·f store marwgers in
funeral of his granUfather; I<:l. T. i -.J~lr. and :\1I's. Harny Parks Hastings last week, according to
Tunnlclll'f, whlcb was held at Uur- spent the week end with their son the Schuyler Sun.
well Thursday. and wife, 1\11'. and ~lrs. L. H. Parks -Kendall Patterson of :\orth

-Joe R:.\luaekers and Mr. and and famlly at Atkinson. Loup was tn Ord Thursday night
l\I.rs. Vernie Anderse~\ returned -:"~Iiss Huth 1\lilford, aninstrud-

j
as the guest of Kendall ,\Yiegardt.

'\\ednesday from the 1':sA confer- or III the Omaha scho01s, spent the He rE'turn~d ho,ne Frilby.
ence in Lincoln. lItlr. and ::'Ilrs. O. week end in O"d with her mother, 1 -~lr". C. C. Urown retul'lll'c1
C, Davis, 1\1isses Elsner a;nd Red-I ~lrs. BJllma Milford. T>l1~ll'sjay evening from Tekamah,
fern made up a ,~ecol:d group, to I -~. E, StrC!ilg a,ccompanied his :\"cbr., wh~l:e, she had been since
make the same tlJp. l~hey an \\€ut son Guy and ~Irs. 8trong to Calla- Jan. 6, V1Sltlllg her daughter and
there Sunday. Iway last we('k, and wi1J remain husband, Mr, and 1\Irs, 1"loJ'd :\!,,-

-Charles Goodhand was 'busy with them for an indefinite Hme, grue, She sap the snow was
Wednesda~ al:d Thursday of last -State Highway Patrolmen Zink nearly a foot deep thel'e, i.n fae:'
week puttlllg III the plate glass and Lambert were in Ord Thurs- worse than it seemed to be in
{rullit in the building occupied by day. They issued driv'illg licenses Omaha. • .~:;g.-'
Auble :\lotors that was broken out to ten pc'ople. They will issue -The Noll Seed company is go·
by the city tractor two weeks ago. drivers' licenses in Ord eyery first ing into the baby chick business
It now looks as good as new. Thursday in the month. at Ord on a larger sca,le this J'ear

-1\lr. and :\Irs. W. L. DeHart and -~Irs. Gerald Snyder of Council than usual. They have been hand-
son Eldon arrived by truck with l3!uffs, la" anived in :\orth Loup ling the best strains ot chicks from
their household goods early Thurs- last week, and on Saiurday came their Burwell house for the past
day morning, and are located at to Ord to visit for a time with her three rears, but this is the first
the place on the canyon road mother, Mrs. Philippble Lee, who rear they haY€ gone into the busl
southw{;st of town. Mr. DeHart has not been wdl for some time, ness so extensively in Ord. Tho
sars he has cast his lot definitely -Last week James Curren of battery brooder formerly used in
with VallE:y county, a'lld will stay Albion rented the Work building Uurwell is beblg used here, and a
here this time, rain or no rain. on 15th street, anJ expects ,(0 open larger one has been installed there.

-Jack Janssen, who had been a blacksmith and general shop On hand at the Ord office 1"riday
spending a few days visiting his there as soon as he can make the were Uuff Orpingtons, Hhode Is
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and necessary arrange,uH':nts. Mr. and l'and Heds and \Vhite and Uarred
Mrs. Adrian Ziknlll)ld and family :\Irs. Cunen and daughter Joan Hocks, Of special interest are the
at Crete, returned to Ord 1"rlday haye been making their home in Austra-White hybrid chicks, which
morning on the bus. Ord the past ten days. are new in this territory.

J
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F. L. BLE.SSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

01ll.ce In Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Valley deyoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Sprlnger's Variety.

P1l0~E ~

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 01"j, Nebr.
Ericson 1:00 to 6:00 el'er1

Tu~dal.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eft', Ear, Nose ad Throa'
Glan." FItted
Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL PAHLORS
II. T. Frazier LeRoT A. Pl'allet

License{! Morticians

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dlgnil1ed Senlce4

Ord Phone. 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In alI conrl8, promllt
and careful attention to all
bnsIness.

a G. KHOGEH,
Judge of the District Court.

Mar. 1-3t

Jolm 1'. ~lI~ko, Attorney.
In the nIstdct Court of Valley

Counfy, NebnlSkll.
In the Matter of the)
Application of Alfred)
llurson, Guardian of) OHDER.
The Bstate of Alice)
llurson, a Minor, for)
Leaye to Sell Heal ES-)
tate. )

On reading the Petition dUI~
verified of Alfred Darson, Guar
dian of the estate of Allee Durson,
duly filed herein for license to sell
the following describ('d real es
tate, to-wit: An undivided 3-160ths
in and to the East One-half of the
South west Quarter of Section 26:
the Xorth One-half of the South
east Quarter of Section 27 and the
Xorlhwest Quarter of Section, 35,
all in TOWIlShip 19 :\'orth, Hange 15
West of the 6th P. ;\.1. in Valley
County, l'ebraska, and Lot 1 In
Block 3 of Haskell's Addition to
the City of Ord, Valley County,
Xebraska: it appearing from said
Petition that the persona I prop
erly in the hands of said Guardian
are insufficient to maintain said
minor and it would be for the ben
efit of said minor that said real
estate should be sold;

It is ordered that the next of
kin of said minor and all persons
interested in her estate appear be
fore the District Court of Valley
Coun ty, X ebraska, or a Judge
thereof, ilt the COurthouse In the
City of Ord, 'Xebraska, on the 10th
day of April, 1939, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to show cause, if any there be,
why license should not be granted
to s,ald Alfred llurs6n, Guardian,
to sell said real estate for the pur
poses above set forth;

It is further ordered that a copy
of this Order be published once
each week for threo successiYe
weeks in The Ord Quiz, a legal
newspaper of general circulation
in Valley County, Nebraska.

Dated this 27th d...qy of 1<'ebruary,
1939.

~eal this Twen t y-flft h day of Feb
ru.uy, 1939.

JOHN L. A~DEHSB.\(,

18E.\L) Counl y Judge of
Valley Count s, Nebraska.

March 1-3t.

Munll & Norman, LllW)'US.
Order For .\nll Notice Of Hearlng

Of Flnnl Account And Petltlou
For Dlstrtbutlon,

In the Counfy Court of ValleT
Countr, Nebraska.

The State of Nc.braska, )
)Si.

Valley GOUJlty. )
In the matter of the estate of

Ba rba ra Wisda, Deceased.
On the 25th day of February,

1939, came the Executor' of said
cstate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 21st
day o,f March, 1939, at ten o'clock
A. ;\'1., in the County Court Room
in Ord, Xebraska, be fixed as th~
time and place for examining and
a'llo wlng such account and hearlug
sn ld petition. All persons interest
ed in sald estate, are required to
'1ppear at the time and place so
·:lesignated, and show cause if such
oxlsts, why sald account sh~uld not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
Ily publlcat lon of a copy of this
Order three successive Weeks prior
to said date in 'The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulatlon in said count y.

Witness my hand and seal this
25th day o·f F'ebr ua ry, 1939.

JOlIN L. ANDBHSE~,
(SB\L) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
~Iarch 1-3t.

Otl1ce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DII{ECTOI~Y

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Slleclal attention given to SUH
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------'-

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

1l1ldlng O. Pearson
Wilmer ll. Anderson

AssocIate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebrasln

C. J. ~:ULLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND. M. p.

ASSOCIATES

,

~Iunn & Norman, AtforneJ8.
XOnCE O}' ADJIINISTIUTOlt'S

SlLE.
In the Matter of the Application

of Emil H. 1<'afelta, Administrator,
tor License to Sell Real Estate.

Xotice is h"reby giyo?n that In
purs uance of an order of the Hon.
El. G. Kroger, one of the Juuges of
the District Court of Valley Coun
ty, Xebraska, entered in the above
entitled action on the 24th day d
January, 1939, for the 8al'3 of the
real estate hereinafter described,
there will be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at
the west front door' of the Court
House in th,e City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, on Tuesday, the
21st day of March, 1939, at the
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, the following describ
ed real estate, to-wit:

An undivided one-third inter
est in and to Lot. 5 in Dlock 9
of the Original Townsite of
the Clt.y of Ord, Valley Count.y,
Nebraska. '

Said sale will remain open one
hour.

Dated this 20th day of 1<'ebru-
ary, 1939.

E:\l1L R. FAIt'EITA,
Administrator of the Estate
of Elizabeth Carson, Deceased.

1<'e br, 22-4t

-

All kinas promptly-with hides on. Our trucks
are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily. We load
without assistance, Call ST, PAUL, PHONE NO.9
COLLECT.

St Paul Rendering Service
BRANCH GRAND ISLAND RENDERING CO

Dead Stock Removed Free

Givc.n under Illy hand and
this 6th day of March, 1939.

GEOlWE S. HOll:-;D,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Footwangler Triplets Pose for Pictures on 2nd Birthday

GILLEN'S
Minature Chocolates

S FlUTors 25c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

~----------------------1I \Vhen You And I

L_~:~e_:.~~~:_~~~~i~__l

)Iardl H, 1909.
J:}j :\1illigan and son and Hugh

Clement took a carload of horses
to Kansas to sen there at publ!c
auction.

George Kellison, sr., and Homer
HagE'meler Wt.")lt to Texas, where
they e~pe'cted to look the country
o\'er With the view to locating.

John and Clyde Warford were
enrolled as new pupils in the
~pri?gdale school, the family hav·
lIlg Just moyed to Valley county.

The first week in :\furch, 26 cars
of freight were shippe'd out of
North Loup, and in that saUle time
$480 worth of tickets were sold.

The famous case in which Judge
K. M. Landis had fined the Stand
ar~ Oil COIll pany $29,240,000, was
beJ.;ng re-tric'd before another judge.

Oyerseer J. D. Holloway was out
with his split log dra.g foHowing
the snow, and smoothed the roads
in his district southwest of Ord.
Th~ drag Idea of maintaining roads
was just getting started.

Mrs. Vincent Kokes and Mrs, R.
J. Clark were both in Omaha hos
pitals and I'eported quite serious-
ly HI. ~

The Ord Yl\WA basketball team
defeatro a team from the St. Paul
llusin"ss college by a score of 67
to 10, which was one of the worst
defeats Ord ever handed an oppon
C',ll t.

P. P, Strallgaal'd and his brother,
Jens P. and family left for Den
mark, going by way of Texas,
which oountry they wanted to look
oYer before retur:ning to Europe..

The Carstensen farm sale was 1\ uvery satisfactory, everything sell. ,aunn &- ~orman, Lawrcrs.
ing at good prices. Xotlce of Hearing for

'Clark Lamberton W,lS boosting Determination of Heirship.
for another Old Settlers' dance at In the Countr Court of Yalley

th 1
"+ P t i k' (' onn1r, Xcbraska.

o opera louse on ·n. arc s i In the matter of the estate of
day. I El'l1est H. Smith, Deceased.

Rev. Max A. Jeffords of Loup To all pe rsoms interested in said
Cily drove to Rosevale, where he estate. both creditors and heirs,
was to be pastor for the comtns take notice, that Sadie V. Smith,
year. widow of the Deceased, has filed

W. J. Hather sent away for a her Petition in said Court alleging
Tolouse gander to head his flock that El'l1est It. Smith died intestate
of geese, and he was very proud of in Van Nuys, California, on or
the bird until he found him on a about the Twenty-sixth day of
nest one day, where he had laid an September, 1936, being a resident
egg. and inhabitant of the State of Cal-

The annual debating contest was ifornia, and the owner in fee of:
to be held at the Ord high school An undivided one-half interest
to decide who was to represent as a tenant in common in all
Ord at the district debate later. that part of the Northeast

Curt Parsons, proprietor of the Quarter 0 f the Southwest
Burwell Tribune for some months, Quarter of Section Twenty-one,
at last found a house for his famlly Township Nineteen :N0 r t h ,
and moved his effects to llurwell. Rauge 1<'ourteen West of the

Hall Barnes returned home Irom Sixth Prlnc ipal Meridian, in
March 6 1919 IMichigan, where he had been call- . ',"', ' the City of Ord, Valley Count s.

. '. " • . ed by the. sickness of his father. . ~f~~"" Nebraska, described as fol-
Bud J:lllllleyb,llked at hauling He left the old geutle man Iniprov- '> t,' ./. lows: lleginning Two Hunured

the mall 3;11Y longer without being ing. - J~:3d ' .' ~~ F'ift.y feet North of a point
paid for. hIS work..Bud had start- The work of dismantling the old " . t~ "q~! .<.~. 'I Eighty feet West of the South-
ed hauling the mail up from the school bullding was going on apace 0' - ~ ,~c",_.:\' .1 . '. west corner of Block 1<~ifteen
~rd depots :\Iare~l 17, 1887,accord- and in tin.le prd was to have a newl Two yea.rs ago on Febr. 18.1937 a Hereford cow hclong lng to LM Footwangle r gave birth to triplet of :\1ilford's Addition to the
ing' to the records, and had kept school bullding. calves. Their mother couldn't furnish enough mllk to keep three such lusty suck linxs so Tom Dick awl 1 City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
up the glOOd h~'ork for a period of 32 H A. Robbins had just' WO)l his Harry had their pictures taken while being fed, and the plcturc-vshowu at r laht abov~-\I'as pri{lted in the I braska, and thence running
ye.ars. n t Irly-t:vo years he. had second case in the supreme court 'IQuiz. 0 West One Hundred Twenty-
'lll~~s'ld ~he llH~!I. Just. five tluics, ~ince assuming the practice of law Now weighing between 800 and 900 lbs., but stili looking as like as three peas in a pod, Tom, Dick and five feet to a point Two Hun-
WeI \L1S a record for anY!J'Ody to III .?rd. Harry ·passed. their second birthday recently. And ill observance of a most u nusual happculng the triplets drcd Fifty feet North of a point
Shol~t tat$'15He star teld hbaUlJn g the I he average cost of gas for Iagain had their picture taken. How Tom, Dick and H i rry look today Is shown by the picture at left above I Two Hundred Five feet West
nia a per mont J, ut the sal- lighting to its Ord customers was _ ' 'j of the Southwest corner of
ary had been raised to $20 per $1.07 pel' month, the Ord Light and . I said 13lock 1<'ift(;en, it being on
U1?I~th. .However, he ha,d not 1'7- Fuel company reported. The av- .~lllY. McMu!len had rented the seal and prayer of which is to exclude i the North side of Syhesler
ceived his pay for a pe nod of SIX erage cost for StOHS and lights Bickford bulldtng on the north side the detendants, and each and all of! Street, thence North about
n;ollths, and decid~d it was about was $2.04 per month. Of th~ square, then occupied by them, except such of them as may . Ninety Icet to the East and
tuue to do soiucthing about it. ~ oley s saloon, and expected to put be found to have the title to the: West quarter line between the

Because the efforts of the fire lU I 1" 189" III a general stock of goods as soon real estate in suit, from any lien, I Southwest Qu,uter and the
department in the recent Bailey arc 1 v, iT. as he could get possession. The March 8-5t. interest, claim or title in and to I, • Northwest Quarter of said
fire had saved his building and 1<., D. Cromwell! a brother of O. Quiz said that the sign, "Billy's ---------------... the real estate described in the pe- Section Twenly - one; thence
stOCk, P. C. Perrymall and his wife !H.Crumwell, arnved III Ord from Place," could be left, but that the MUIlIl & Xormall, Attorneys. titlon, in quieting and confirming Bast upon said line about O~le
arranged a special entertainment \ Jones county, Ia., and at once mov- picture of a beer mug would have Order }'or and ~oUee of Hearing the title of said lan<:Is an9 prem- Hundred Twenly-five feet un-
for the members of the Ord fire de- cd out to the llen:nett Seymour to be palntro out. For l'roltafe of Will and Issuance ises as pra~'ed for in the petition, til Grimes ~treet Is int€l'sect·
partment, their wives, if any, and Iplace.. C. M. Jaques thought that a gre-at of Letters Tesuunel/fary. construing the will of Simon P. ed, thence South about Ninety
any others who had been of any as- The four ~'ear old son of Mr. and error had bec:n made in not setting In the Counfy Court of Valley Hager, deceased, finding that the five feet to the place of begin-
sistance. It was held in the old A. :\1rs. S. A. Starkey had his leg brok- the water works plant on the bank Coullfy, Nebmskll. executor of saId estate, or any ad- ning.
O. u. W. hall, above the present en by the A. V. llradt dray. The of the river and using the river In the Matter of the Estate of minlstrator with the will annexed An undivided one-eighth inter-
Petska store, and it was one of the Starkeys were moving out of the water. The reasons he gave were ~fyrtle:\1. Coakley, Deceased. who may be hereafter appointed. est as a tenant in comnW)l in
gala occasions of the year. Oddfellow building, when Lyle I that there would be an inexhaust- State o·f Nebraska, ) has the power to sell and convey the following de-scribed real

At the Perryman banquet some Oralg heard the 'boy scream. He I ible supply of water, that the water ) ss. any and all of said real estate estate situated in the South-
of the Ord fireme:n started a move- w.as found under the wagon with! would be free from alkali, soft and Valley County. ) praying for the distrIbution of the west Quarter of Section Twen-
ment that was destin('d to bring re- hIS leg broken. . . .. Imuc.h better for washln~, that it Whereas, there has been filed in proceeds of the sale of such real ty - one, Towllship Nineteen
suIts. They began advocating the !'II s, James HOlsmgt.on arnved III would be much purer than it was my office an instrument purporting estate to those entitled thereto or Xorth, Hange 1<'ourteen West
idea of a city hall as a home for ~lIra Valley from Wrnterset, la,. Ifrom the wells. to be the last will and testament of to the executor of said estate, for of the Sixth Principal Merl·
the city officials, firemen and fire and moved ou the Etchison place,l A p'lay, "Down by the Sea," was :\fyrtle M. Coakley, de~eased, and partitlou and sale of said real es- dian, in the City of Ord, Valley
equipment. As as result of this which she had purchased a few I' ghen by the COl"~let lland. Among a. pdition u:nder oath of lUchard tate in the event the executor Is County, Xebraska, known as
agitation, the building was erect('d years be·fore. the performers mentlon('d were Walter Coakley praying to have fouud to uot haye such power ot Divisions "S" and "'1'''; llegin-
a short time afterward, A ~lumber of neighbors arrived John \Ventworth, Mrs, Jay Laverty, the same admitted to probate and sale, caueelling two 1I1brtgages, ll'ing at the Southwest corner

Saturd,ly, ;\.1a1'(:h I, Ormsby Petty and surpris0d Everett Cromwell on I Jo·hn Kliuker, Ed Mitchell, Miss for the grant of Letters Testament- referred to more particularly in of Block Thirteen, West Ord
got his crew of men busy harvest- the occasion of his birthday, which I Birdie Dixon, Miss May Gard, Jay ary thereon to Hay Hill. the petition and for general equit- Addition >to the City of Ord,
ing a crop of 12-inch Ice on the Olle was not revealed. Laverty, Dill Jones, W. S. l\!cCart- It is Ordered tha.t the 28th day of able relle!; that due order for ser- Valley County, X",braska, on
Ice pond and \Storing it. llecause of ~lement 1<''frtak, who had been ney. John 1<'. Kates and Reese Wil- :\1areh, 1939, at ten o'clock in the vice by publleation has becn made the Xorlh llne of the South-
tho lateness of the seasall he had qUIte sick With the measles, was lIams. \ forenoon, at the County Court by said court. The above named west Quarter of Section Twen-
contracted for a supply of 'artificial abl~ to b.e about., . ~rhe cu.ts of the new cabinet were Hoom in Ord,)'i'ebraska, he appoint- defendants are required to answer ty - eme, Township. :O-;ineteen
ice, and of course had to stand a Xels. Nygre.n 1ll9yed. to Arcadia. I1nnted III t~e Quiz. They were ~d as the time and place of proy- the said p0tition on or before April :O-;orth, Hange 1<'ourtecn West
loss on his contract. an? hIS son-m-Iaw, Victor Hosen- James G. llIame, secretary of state, mg said will and hearin" said 10th, 1939. of the Sixth Principal :\leri-

Sunday, March 2, Ed Milligau and qUIst, llloycd on the farlll near Yale. William Windom, secretary of the Ipetition. 0 John B. Hager and 1<'iora ll, dian, Vaney County, Xebraska,
sons became the proprietors of the George Shepperd had purchased treasury, Ex-governor Proctor of It.Is Furth.er Ordered tha~ .I;otlce Hager, his wife, Plaintiffs, extending thence West on said
Tallow garalie and feed barn. the, old George Ston~ farm, Vermont, llenjamin 1<'. Tracy, at- thel eof be given all persons lUter. Dy Davis & Vogeltallz, Their quarter section llne Thirty-

A deal was entered into by which Clement Bros., of ~orth Loup re- torney general, John Wanamaker, es~ed by publication of a copy of Attorneys. three feet, thence South Biglrty~
A. J. and Glen Auble became the porle? a. total ,?f OHr $.11,000 worth W. H. II. Mlller and JeremLth Rusk thiS Order three weeks successiw- :\1ar. 1-H three feet, thence Easterly One
owners of the .1<'irkins bulldi;ng in of bUIldlllgs, nmeteen III all, had ly previous to the date of said hear- --~----------- II u n d l' e d Fifty-eIght feet,
which their business was located. been ~rected by them at North l'r ILU)l)E~.ED IX OIW. ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week- W. }" ~IallJ1sil, lHorJIer· thence :O-;orth :O-;illety feet to the
The farmers had been looking oYer Lo~p Ill. one year, " 1<'. B, ;\.1cQuillanthinks that he Iy newspaper ,prillted, published Ortler }'or .\n\1 :\'otice Of Hearing :O-;orth line of said Southwest
the building with the view to locat- lhe North Loup IrngatlOn com- has mor€ trouble than anybody and of general circulation in'said Of Iinal lCCOUllt lnd l'ctitfon Quarter of SeC'lio:n Twenly-one,
ing a new bank there, and would panyhad completed reorganization ]<'irst he started that whispering county. }'Qr DhtdlJutfon. thence West 0 n e Hundred
doubtless haYe done so in a short and L. 13. Crandall was the new c'ampaigll for mayor of Ord, then :Vitness my hand and official seal III the COUllf)' Court of Yllllc)' Twenty-frye fed on said quar-
time superintendent. , he sold out a couple of weeks ago thIS 4th day of :\1arch, 1939. Coullfy, :\'cbraska. tel' section line to the place of

The meeting of the GO<1d Govern- Miss Rose James of North Loup so that he could devote his entire JOliN L. ANDEI~SB:--;, Tile State of :'iebraska, ) beginning.'
lIlent caucus was set for We-dnes- ha~ s~ow n a. r('markable talent for time to the campaign. Now he (i::l'B.\L) County Judge of ) ss. That El'1lest It. Smith left as his

. day evening, March 13, in the court whlStllllg, be~ng able to whistle finds that it is all in vain, as there Valley County, Nebraska. Valley County.) sole anu only heirs-at-law Sadie V.
house. Since that Hme the date two ,Parts at onCe, a.nd had already will be no ma)'or elected untll ~1arch 8-3t. In the. matter of the estate of Smith. his widow of lawful age,
has be('n moyed back two weeks received ~I~ offer of $100 per week next year. It's too bad, Mac, but Jan Janicek, Deceased. and Duane E. Smith, his minor son'
by statute. for exhibitIOns, it ean't be helped. D,n is & Yog'eltanz, .\ttorne)s. 011 the 21st day of Yebr. 1939, that the Petitioner is the wldo\~

1<'01' the first time in monthe the . L,' ~. ' ....atson had sold his hold- Those two U~llon Pacific buses To, John ll. ~Iager, Executor of came the executor of said estate 1
3Jl d an heir-at·law of the Deceased.

1
mgs III Te as a d hi th t b I the Estate of SOP H d and rendered ftllal account as such Said Petition pra)'s for deter-

Bur ington ran a Sunday fr"lght x n was on s way a roug It the Kearney 8ym- d Ill! n . agel', e- and filed petition for dlstrl·Oution. mination of the tl'lllfl of the dc'~.lh
for the purposo of -cleaning up back to Valley county. phony Orchestra to Ord Thursday cease , Anna 1<'. Hagel', a widow. - ""
business that had accumulated dur- .Aug.ust C. Collison and John C. had a hard time finding a place to ~1artha E. Weller,:'1arshall Well· It Is ordered that the 16th day of of said decedent; determination of
ing the stormy weather. LlllqU1St tiled the deed conveying spelld the night. They finally got et'! her husband, Janie :\f. Hager, a ~1arch, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., the heirs of said Deceased and the

There was considerable talk to them the quarter on which It't. into the Ohevrolet garage but It Widow, Luc!lle l\1iller, W. Kurt II} the County Court Room, in Ord, d"gree of kinship and the rIght of
among the Odd 1<'ellows about the I~artsuf!= 1,3 located, the cCYllsidera- took quite a lot of skill on'the part ~1iller, her husband, Chauncey A. ~ebraska, be fixed as the time and descent of the real properly be
building a new home OJI their lots tlOn.. bClDg $1,600, of the drivers. The doors were Hager, Jr., a single man, Allce Ha- place for examining and allowing longing to said Deceased; for a
on the southeast corner of the \~Ill Ogden, wh,o was a reliable plenfy hlgl1, but there was not a gel', a widow, Walter Hager Sadie such account and hearing said petI- Decree barring all claims and de
square, but nothing was done asslstant on t,he Shirley dray line. I lot of space to spare on the slde~ Hager, his wife, :\1auel Hage'r' Con- tion. All persons interested in mands against said Estate' that
about It. returned to his old home in Iowa.! " away, Charles Conaway, Jr" her said estate, are required to appear the decedent died intestate' more

Jim TatlolV and wl'fe allnOUllc~d I~enry VanSlyke., and wife had a r----------------------.., husband, Ivan Hager, Emma Ha- at the time and place s·o designated thim two ~-ears prior to the filin'" of" ! "'e hi 'f 1 and show cause, If such exists, why said Petition,' that no appllca"'tlon
that they 'would leave wl·thl·n t~n sen.o,us runaway III Ord when the I ".1', S WI e, Del a Hager, a id ~~===~======~=~"b 1 bId LEGAL N01'ICES d "'th I sa account should no·t be allow- has been made in the State of N'e- ./
days :for California, where they ~~gy po e r<1,e an the team .. WI ow, "" e Hager, a sin "Ie per- d d . r,,'
planned to make their future home tned to run away. Mrs. VanSlyke I • son, .Edith Hager Herring,O Walter e ar; petition granted. 9rask

a for the appointment of an
John K. Jensen 'had taken the' was thrown out iI;lJd cut about the '-•• ----.---------------~ Hernng, he.r husband, Earl G It IS ordered that notice be give:n Administrator and said Estate has

f d h d h t II .. by publication of a copy of this not been administered and no fd-
contract to clean out the llaIl~.y ace, an a er teeth knockcd D,n s, & Yo"el(.lnL, .\ttorll~~~. agel', .uae IIager, his wife Lulu 0 d th '-" 1 ",c,. 13 I' 11 '1' er ree successive weeks prior ministrator has been appointed in
basement, the bui.ldl·llg havI'ng beell oose. ~OTll'.E OL' Sll.EI)l~·L"S S.' YE. e ,e agel', a widow, James K t id d:\<1 d J: \ £ J: lJ.J II I a sa ate in The Ord Quiz, a the State of Nebraska' that the
destro~'e.d by fire, and expected to • unll an Hall moy('d their law . Notice Is hereby given that by agel', He en Hager', his wife, Don- legal weekly newspaper of general heirs·at-hw of said Dec"ased as
get at the job l'n a short tl·rue. oill.ces to the courthouse, the lIlove vntue of an ol'der of sal~, isoued aId Hager, Jtllia Hager, his wife . 1 ti I idb d ' ~ Sh Id CHCU 1 on n sa county. set forth shall be decreed to have

The county board talked over the elllg ma e necessary by the fact by the Clerk of the District Court .e on Hager, Wreatha Hager, his Witness my hand and seal this succeeded to the ownership in fee
advisability of building a. new that ';-'1unn was county attorney, of VaHey Counfy, Nebraska, and to Wife, MayJha Guthrie, Walt"r 21st day of 1<'ebrnary, 1939. simple of the aboye described real
county jal!, the old one having and.:~as suppose~ to office there. me directed, upon a decree render- Guthrie, her husband, Harry H JOHN L. ANDEHSE~, estate.
proved unsanitary a;nd not escape Ml~S :\!ae Phllhps, \"",11 known cd therein on 'Aprll 16, 1938, in an Haget', Eliza E. Hager, W. Kurt (SE.\L) County Judge of Said matter has 'been set for
proof. evangelist of the time, was holding action pending in said court Miller, Administrator of the Es- Valley Oounty, r-;ebraska. hearing before this Court at the

Lillian Jean, the two year old a series of n~eet!ngs at Loup City. wherein Louis Penas, Sr., Is plaln~ tale of Chauncey A. Hagel', de- FebI'. ~2-3t. County Court Room in Ord, l'e-
daughter of Lleut. and Mrs. C. J. Jo!J;n Perkllls left fo~ l?enyer. tiff, and Anton Uher and Lillie ceased, William O. Hemington. braska, on the Twentieth day' of
:\10rtensen, passed away after an Luke :\1attley went to Scotlli, and Uher, are defendants, wherein the ,. Remington, his wife, :\1arch, 1939, at ten o'clock in the
lllness of threo weeks. Aaron Waiers I'eturned from Palm- said plaintiff recovered a decree of first and real name unknown, forenoon.

er. foreclosure in the sum of $3252.90 Uristol Savings Bank, a corpora- Witness my hand and Official
The Ol'd Journal's new press ar- with six per cent interest from tlon, Lizzie A. Beery, Admin!stra

rived, and was ·being installed. It said date, which was decreed to be trix of the Estate of William H.
was to be ready for use the coming a first lien on That part of the 13eery, deceased, the heirs, devis-
week. Southeast quarter lyipg South and ees, legatees, personal represent---- IWest of the railroad containing ati\'es and all other persons inter-

)larch 8, 1889. 125-85 acres more or le.< an,] Lc{s ested in- the estates of William O.
EleY~n cars of immigrant goods B'i\,e and Six in the".Southwest I~.emington,.----------- Remington,

callle lUto Valley counly in o,ne q"<uter containin~ 81-07 acres I illS Wife, first and real name un
week. W. L. McKutt a~u J. J, Pig- more or less, of "'Section Thirty-I known, Thomas Livengood, Wil
Illan .c.~;ne frolll MuscatLne, Ia., and six, in Tow nship l'iineteen, North \ iiam H. Beery, Cha unoey A. Ha
tho H~_ f!olll Kansas, which was of l~ange Thirteen, West of the 6th' gel', William G. Hag"r, Russell
lroutb, stl'lcken, P. M" in Valley County, Nebraska Ilfa-ger, Thomas G. Hager. Jacob G.
. John Wheeler ha.d sold his farm and wherein I was directed to ad~ Hager and Simon P. Hager, de
III the edg~ .of ~llra yalley, and vertlse and sell said real estate for ceased, real names unknown, and
w.as advertls.ll1g a publlc auction to the payment of said decree, with all persons having or claiming any
11spose of lllS go.ods.. interest and costs. Xow, notice is interest in All of Section 7, the

T. ~. R~rber of lower :\1Ira Creek hereby given that I will on Tues- South half of Section 6 and the
~nd hiS Wife .wer~ spending .a week day, April 18, 1939, at the hour of West half of Section 8, all in
III Ord, as !llS WIfe. was qUite sick two o'clock P. M., at the west front Township 19, North of Hange 13,
and they Wished to b€ near a doc- '1001' of the court house, in Ord, West of the 6th P. :\1., in Valley
tor. ., Valley County, Nebraska, sell the Counfy, Nebraska, and the Xorth

At the fall e.ection the ,county said real estate at public auction half and the Southwest quarter at
!lad voted to us~ the townshIp forlll to the highest bidder, for cash, to Section 18, Township 16, North,
o~ goven~meUlt lllstead of the pre· satisfy {he amount due on sal\! de- Hange 55, West of the 6th p. M.,
clUdform formerly. used, and In- cree and costs. Datro :\1arch 6, in Kimball County, Nebraska, real
de~endent and DaVIS Creek town- 1939. names unknown, defendants. The
shIps w~ro f~rmed as ~hey are to- GEOHG8 8. ROU~D, Sheriff above nanlcd defendants will take
d,ay. M~ra Creek preclllct became of Valley County, Nebraska. notke that they have been sued in
Enterpl'lse. There was much hard ~!arch 8-5t the District Court of Valley Co un-
feeling over the division at the ' ty, r-;ebraska,by John B. Hager
time. Munn at NorJuan, AHorneJ8. and 1<'lora B. Hager, his wife,

The Ord band gave its citizens a NotIce of SheriO"s Sal('. plaintiffs, who flled their petition
Httle music in honor of the occa· Notice is hereby giVC'~l that by on 1<'ebruary 18, 1939, the object
slon of the inauguratiU'J1 of lIar- virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
rison and Morton. by the Clerk of the District Court

The town board was being urg.:d of the Eleventh Judicial District of
to haye some Ilew wens sunk ·for Nebraska within and for Valley
the purpuse of furnishing an ade- County In an action therein pend·
quate supply of water for the city ing wherein Homo Owners' Loan
in the summer. Corporation, a Oorporation, is

V. H. Stone appearro on the Plaintiff and Alsa. L. Brown, et aI,
streets of Ord with his big UlUS- are Defcndants, I will at 2 o'clock
tache shaved off, and nobody knew P.:\f. on the 10th day of April, 1939,
him. at the west front dool' of the

ThieHs broke into th.e Stover Courthouso in the City of Ord, Val
and Walker storerooll1 and stole 25 ley County, Nebraska, offer for
sacks of tlour,buthad not yet sale at public auction the foUow
been appre1,J.ended. ing described lands and tenements,

H. A. Walker, druggist, was hav- to-wit:
ing his residence property in south· Lot 5 in Block 11 of the Origln-
east Ol'd repainted both Inside and 301 Townsite of the City of Ord,
out. Vaney Count y, Nebraska.
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SU1illg Skirts

----_._~------

• Styles for Matrolls

• Little Girl Styles!

• Gay Pleated Prillls

• New Basque Frock,.:;

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

the followillg subjects: Design,
composition, draftsmanship, letter
isig, color, still life and layouts.

Mn. Webster Posuntstress.
Hany Lingfonl, tho democratic

chairman of Howard county, has
recounnended the appointment of
~1rs. Uold,l WeGster, widow of J. F.
Webs te r, as post mist r ess of St.
Paul. She will doubtless be ap
po int ed, and will be the first post
mistress the city of St. Pa ul lias
ever had,

Hastings College Band to
Play At Ord In April
The 42-pieco Hasti)lgs College

Concert Baud, under the direction
of James :',1. King, will play at the
L011P Valley Mus lc Feat iva l artists'
program at Ord on April 6, accord
iug to an auuouuccuieut made in
the l<'ebr. 27 issue of the Morning
t3potlight. The band is to begin a
UOO mile tour ~Iarch 23.

» » »

S·
,', ~:~
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five grandchildren, Tristram Coffin
of Oaklimd, calif" :\lrs. Florence
Guptill of Hayden. Mrs. Maxine
Leg g of Meeker, George Lee and
Charles Moyer of Rlf le, and one
great grandchild, Wayne Guptill of
Hayden.-Hifle (Colo.) Xewspupcr.

UrtbelieCv(lbly Lo7.v Prices!

parents. She spent her girlhood
delys in :\lil1nesota, later moving to
Ord, Nebr. with the family. Her
father operated a hotel at Ord.

On July 16, 1880, she 'was united
in marriage to Charles B. Coffin at
Ord. To this union two children,
St a n ley and Lela, were bOl'J1. The
fa:lli~y moved to Colorado in 1898, 11\1' k 1\1 b f
se ttli ng at Salida, where :',lr. Coffin 1V IS 0 1V ('111 or 0
was engaged in the jewelry bus l- Itt' 1 S If
ness. After seven rears' residence ns r lie rona ta
there the famIly moved to Rifle, James ~1isko recently received a
where ~Ir. Cotli n engaged in the bu!letin t ell iug o·f the er euiug
cattle business. They lived for a classes give n at the 1;nivers!ly of
number of yea rs on Rifle creek and Wisconsin. His son Charles, is a
the'n move d to Grah am mesa. Mr. conun cr cia1 il lus t ra lor in Chicago,
Cofh.n dic'd about ten yca rs ago. and has been c,nlplo)'€'d, part time,

~Irs. Coffin uu.ud with the Epis- as iust r uct or in counuervial art. He
copa l church at Salida about 1903. ~as a class each Wednes.d'l~ ev eai
She was a member of the Order 0·[ mg; a nd the fee, per pupil, IS $10.
Blstelll Sta r, having been a incur- '1'118 purpose of this course is to
bel' [01' 45 years. give the pupil a fundamental a p-

Surviving relat lves are two sis- p rcciat lon of co.mue rcla l art and
tel'S, Mrs, Emily Bodine, of Henton, to develop his talenls in this field.
WasIL, and ~Irs. ~Iarth,l Brown. of The instructor. thro ugh lectures
~LH8hf1eld, Ore.; a brother, Oar! and crt lc lsui s c,f the student's work
Dies of Seattle, Wash.; a son, Slan- develops lo 111e utmost the lridiv id
ley Coffin, of Oakland, Ca lif.; a ua l capacit ies of th e members of
daughter, Mrs, Lela Moyer, of Hine, the class. The course deals wit]}
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Women of Oni and vicinity! Brown-McDonald scoops the market with
a dless sale of tremendous importancE'. Every type of new day-time
dress is here ... in t\\O low price groups that are truly tmusual.

EVERY I<IND OF STYLE 'YOU WANT
Fr~OM NOW l~O EAS1~ER

FOR DAYTIME WEAR

Sizes 14 to 20; 38 to 44

Special Purchase of Brand New

SPRING DRESS.ES

Bmnd new high fashion spring dresses such as you will see later
at much more than the tiny prices we've put on them for our
Event. The most thrilling buys you have ever made. See this
panorama of new 1939 styles in dresses for shopping, for bridge,
for d.ress-up! All fresh, new, in glorious spring colors and prints
to make you look young. You'll be thrilled with their fine fab
rics and details. Buy two or three ... and be assured of a smart
inexp€nsive Spring wardrobe for now and for East€r! Styled for
the young woman and the woman who wants to stay yotmg.
Choose now!

GREATEST SPRING

~----------------------]I OBITUARY
L _

.'1l{S. 1l.\HlUETT COFFI~.

Fun era l services were held in
nifle T'ucsd.i v af te rnoon for Mrs.
Ha rriett Coffin. old-time resident ot
the nifle connuu nit y, who died of
pneumonia Saturday. Jan. 21, at
her h orue on Graha:» mesa. Mrs.
Coffin had not been well for some
time. She was almost 8; pears old,

Sen-ices were held at the Ohrist
ia n church with Olto Duckworth

: ()nici,lt;:llg. The Order of Easterll
I St a r had charge of a funeral cere-
mony at the church. Mrs. Harry

: llcllP and :',11'8. n. O. Smith, acccm
: p.m Icd by :',1rs. Eph Prefontaine,
'"ang for the service. Interment
I was made at Hosehill cemetery.
II Tile Sayre Fuue ra l Home was In
I charge.

• cf j' Hardelt Cornella Dies was born
; ~Iarch 30, 1856, at Olmstead Cou n
i! t y. ~linn. Her mother died when

i Han lett was n in e years old and
Ishe went to live with her grand-

Special Purchase!

Business Girls ...
School Girls ..

Housewives!
Choose

Now

Woments Fleeced

TOPPERS

In The SALE
SPOTLIGHT ...

High school girls will stampede for these ...
girls in offices and other places of business will
be in for one ... and even housewives will come!
A special purchase at a price that will make
value-history I Fleeced toppers, those highly
styled short coats that will be worn all through
spring and into summer. Bright pastels.

Burwell Men Trapped 671 Muskrats in Six
Weeks Spent on Wallace Ranch on Calamus

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~
+ r
+ r! LOCAL NEWS 1
t444444444444444444{{4{{4{44

-Max Wall of Arcadia made a
bushn ess trip to Ord Wednesday.

-Frank 1', Johnson returned
from his trip to Gibbon wednesday
e vcnlug.

-Da1e Bredthauer of Burwell
was attending to business matters
in Ord Thursday.

-H. S. Ki nsey and George Hast
ings of Arcadia were in Ord 011
bus iucss We du es day a lt cruoon. .

-c. W. ~1<:C!ellan of Korth Loup
was looking after business inte r-.
ests in Ord Thursday. I c

-J. G. Dahlin, who had been in
Ord, went to Blyria on the bus
Wcdn csduy evening. I

-,Georg8 wtckhclser, son of La- I

Ia yctte Wicklie lscr of Chadron, was
in Ord on business wednesday. I

-H. B. Tobin, who lin's on a .
ranch no rt he ast of Bart l ett , was ,.:, .
attending to business in Ord wed-

I
' ·j . ,

nesday. #', t.· 1
-1". 'IV. Mauastl of Burwell went ~";1 ". " ",

to Omaha on the bus Thursday ~ ';,i5; ,;'*.~,fJl
mo ruln g to drive back a new V-8' \\ :) ',;;.._"(l ."
for a customer. £r:~.,." .> . _
-~lrs. Burr Beck and Mrs. Mer- "'" b . .' • • /.<

ritt King returned from Omaha ;" .)~';i:
Wednesday, where they had gone ' ,~'i :':' ",~. ""
to attend a school in hair dressing. ;'.iz:,~·.l;;~L'"·":::~,,, v: .. ,,- ,-< c " •

-Elwin Auble of Auble ~lotors \ 0 I I' t 1 ! '~~a~~,~j:f1i~
installed a 40 foot Win<:harger for . bo, e • •• ne n g It s ell e I. ,
~Irs. Herman Koelling on the fanll .\t right ••• 1 frd, tip to tip! '. _.
10 mlles south of Ord Wednesday. .A veteran trapper Is }<)lmer~;]'·.rJ~';)

-Carl Erickson and son Conrad, Brockman, a Burwell man who this; 1 17
who live 4% mlles east of Ericson, winter mond his 'hOUS8 on Wheels" i. ""i~-"
were in Ord Thursday, the former to the XA ranch on the Calamus ,\\\, " ,
to have some dental work done. riHr and ther8 trapped 671 musk· ~::..~: '/ •

-The Hutal' Hatchery rec<,ind a ~'als in a period of six weeks. Dur-l:"\
shipment of fifteen hundred eggs I1lg th8 first month Brockman, as- "(,'f?L\ :t:-'i-.'!if 'r ..... "':'O'A
for custom hatching frolll a cus- sis led at times by his brother Her- ~~i..::;'11X'~, _1'{,/{K'\ -:;:.:;"'1 I
tomer living in Lincoln. The ship- mall, trappl'd 600 rals. nearl>' all "" .. ll"?,/,": \',;~::,~<_(,r ',;'<"'l;~,~; I
ment arriH'd Wcc1.11esd,ly enning. there were on this section of the 'll;.:;j; f~;).:;'·'• . I 7'\ .•~":-;' ,\

- Op:l1 Beebe arriHd Thursu3Y ri,er. ' ~~~::i"~ ';, ,.,>;~::, -j ,c ,;,V':-:i ,. 'j:i ,

flOlcl Linco!ll and will spcnu a In tile p;c[ure aboY~ is seen El-~,~.' ,~i;;;"!f ,.f >~:.j: ",1: I::'l':<l!
sholt time visiting her falher, Clair mer Brockuun anu h1s son and \./.~ '-' ~ .. It, ,y~. ".:;.::' .,', -~. I

. lJ.eebe of the Rosevale neighbol'- police .dog, ~eated in front of the't,' '(y:?'~;j/;lJ>~:'f >~, /f·f i

hood. Later she p!alls to go to house 111 W111Ch the Brockllull fam- !".of, .. ::'". ~ V" 1'-,\..,,',.·,'-.1 <. i

Califoluia, w11"r8 her sister lives. ily lind on the ranch. Nailed to fi'\~i'.,,·, ',",-, ,~ , :j

-The Howbal H.adio Service 1'8- t118 \,all behind them is one night's ~~',' j I

ceiHd last wHk two items of <:atch of muskl:ltS. In the p!ctule h1.'.."::. _.
equipment designed for tl18 purpose at right, Elmer and Herman Brock-
of building up old sets to factory lllan are holding a large eagle accldcnlally caught and killed in on8 of
sp"cifications. One of them is the their muskr"t tral)s. The eag18 measured 7 fec·t from wing tip to wing
tenth instnllllent of its kind i.n- tip.
stallc·d in ~ebraska. . One mink anu a few skunks, besides the muskrats, comprised :',-11'.

.-Hussell 1.. Mann and l\!JSS I Brockman's season's ca[ch of furs. The muskrats brought 25c to 70c
V101('[ 1\1. ~lcKlllney, both of near eac·h when sold to fur buyers.
lJ.urwell, wer8 married at St. Paul, The XA ranch on which -the trapping was done is located between
1'\ebr., Saturday, Febr. 25, at 2 p. Valley View and Horseshoe Bend and Is owned by David Wallace, pr8
m., He~. \Vl11tman of ~h~ St. Paul sidcllt of the Clll'>sler CorpoJ'atlon, who acquire·d it a couple o,f years
'l\Ietho'llst chun:h .officlatmg. ago. John 'IYallac E', a brothE'r, and Gayloru Wallace, a nephew, are in

-Handall Menslllg, . SOll of Mr. charg8 of ranch operations. The ranch is being restocked with pure
and ~lr.::. Arthur :',lenS1Jlg left last i bred Hereford caWE'. The owner has had the entire ranch designated
l:hul~s{}ay lllol'lling for A~lerlcan Ias a game PHse~':e and almost all >'ear. flocks of ducks and gc"se can
l< alb, Ida., whel e he expects to I be seen Oll the 1'1> er, ap'paren(!y secure l,l1 the knowledg8 that they ar8
look for ~llJploymel;lt. He. has safe from the guns of hunters. There is a larg8 hel d of deer on th8
'b~en there before and 1S acqualllteJ ranch also, Mr. Brockman sa>s. He has seen as many as 17 in one
WJt11 the people there. herd there.

-Georg,8 Lu[t mOHd the past
week frum the old Wisd,l plac8
norlheast of Ord to the place in , -Last \\ eek :\lr. al;{} !\II s. 1. 0'1 :-~~r~. !\lel'l ill an,d !\lrs. ~ill
Yale tow nsllip k;llOwn as the Andy Clal k 1ll0Hd to the Carlsen house Iw,mskl spent Thul ~d,1Y en:lllng
Cook place. Ion east ~1 street. visiting ~1l s. Vergil Hilty.

-Bill Tunnicliff came fro ill -~lrs. M,n P~al son and son -Floyu FUltak of the Schuyler
Broken Bow to Ord 'IVednesday David 'Hnt to Lincoln 'IV('dnesday Brown-~1cDon,1Id StOIe attended a
eyenin or to be here to attend the ~ evening to spend a week visiting. confenulce o·f store managers in
funeral of his granJfather; 11. 1'.1 -':',11'. and :',lrs. Harny Parks Hastings last week, ac·cording to
Tunnlcliff, which was held at Bur- spent the we('k end with their son the Schuyler Sun.
well Thursday. and wife, ~lr. and Mrs. L. II. Parks -Kendall Patterson of 1'\orth

-Joe Hamaekers and ~lr. and and family at Atkinson. Loup was Lil Onl Thursday night
Mrs. Vel'llie Andersen returned --<:\liss !tuth ~1i;rord, an instru<:t- as th8 gu~st of Kendall 'IViegardt.
'IVednesday from the F::5A confer- or in the Omaha schOOlS, spent the He relulll~d home FridelY.
ence in Lincoln. ~lr. and :\lrs. C. week €nd in Ord with her mother, -:',11'0. C. C. Browll retulncc1
C. Davis, ~1isses Elsner and Hed- I~Ir8. 10mln,l :\lilford. T'll~ll's1ay €Yening from Tekamah.
ferll made up a ~"COl;U group to i -D. Eo Struag accolllpanied his ~Cbl:., where she had been since
make -the same tnp. l~hey all \vent SOil GlIY and :',11'8. Strc'ng to Calla- Jan. 6, visiting her daughter and
ther8 Sunday. Iway last w€dr, and wi1l H'm,lin husband, Mr. anu :\lrs. }>'loyd :\h'-

-Charles Goodhanu was 'busy, with tht'ln -for an indefinite time. gl'lle. She sap the snow was
Wednesday and Thursday of last 1 -State Highway Patrolmen Zink nearly a foot deep then', in fac'
week pUlling in the plate glass and Lambert 'were in Ord Thurs- worse than it s€emed to be in
in.JUlt in th8 building occupIed by day. They issued driving l!censes Omaha. • \:;U
Auble ~lotors that was broken out to ten people. They wlll issue -The Noll Seed company is go,
by the city tractor two w€eks ago. driYers' licenses in Ord every first ing into the 'baby <:hIck busin€ss
It now looks as good as new. Thursday in the month. at Ord on a larger scale this >'~ar

-Mr. and :\lrs. W. L. DelIart and -;\11'.::. Gerald Sn>'iler of Council than usual. They have been hand-
son Eldon arriHd by truck with mUff", Ia., arrived in North Loup ling the best strains of chicks froll!
their household goous early Thurs- last week, and on Saturday came their lJ.ul'\,-ell house for the past
day morning, and are located at to Ord to visit for a time with her three rears, but this is the first
{he place on the can,lo'on road Illother, Mrs. Philippi)le Lee, who year they have gone into the busi
south W€st of town. Mr. DeHart has not been we,ll for some time. ness so extensively in Ord. The
says he has cast his lot definitely -Last week James CUl'I'en of battery brooder formerly used in
with Val!E;y COUllty, a'lld will stay Albion rented the Work building Burwell is bei;ng used here, and a
here thIs time, rain or no rain. on 15th street, and expects ,to open larger one has been installed there.

-Jack Janssen, who had been a blacksmith and general shop Oil hand at the Ord office l>'riday
spending a few days vIsiting his there as soon as he can make the were Buff Orpingtons, Hhode Is
sisler and brother-in-law, !\lr. and Ilecessary al'l'angell!(':nts. ~lr. and l'and Heds and White and Barred
Mrs. Adrian Zikmu)ld anu family ~lrs. Curren and daughler Joan Hocks. Of special interest are the
at Crete, retumed to Ord 1"riuaY haye been making their home in Austra-White bybrid chicks, which
moming on the bus. Ord the past ten days. ar8 new in this terrItory.
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FOR MOTHERS
WHO CARE!

PEP

Noll's Dairy
PHONE 4503

Properly produced
Positively pasteurized

--0-

Co.

MILK
Growing Childrelt with

Other features are triple steer
ing wheel control, adjustable rear
wheels, and a long line of Quick
Attachable Machines to work
with it.

es

FARMALL
.. A New High
Tractor Value

DEALER

"In

MENSING & HUF~'

The new McCormick.Deering
Farmall 14 Tractor is a triple
power tractor (equipped with belt
pulley and power take-off), de
signed to operate efficiently and
give you maximum power on
either gasoline or distil!ate, A The F·B fits the power needs
new type replaceable oil filter of farms in the 4 to 6-horse range,
c u ts op era ting costs. A new saves money on the lighter jobs,
floating oil screen assures a clean and rnakes an ideal "extra" trac-
supply of oil to the bearings. tor on large farms.

See the F·ll the next tirne ,)'ou're ill lou:f1.

"fhe
14

The Farmalt14 on rubber,
Nole the hlghe( seal and
slcering wheel. The drioer
is up and oul of the Just.
He has more les rQQm, (QQ,

PAGE THIRTEEN

'gO broke. Or, at least, they Charg-! not a witticism, tliat the national la
Ied, they could get no g overnment I' bor relations, board may yet be
, contracts because of failure to corn- called upon to measure thoso hips
'p1y w1l2 the law. Since the gov-, and determine, as [u dge s of tasn
I crruuont is spending billions of I iOJ1, whether she call properly dts
dollars to create employment an d play the latest mode ryf spring ap

I [or general relief, I cannot help pa rel.
wo ude riug why it wants to force _
one segment of industry into a spot
where it can do no business and I
employ labor. I

, '1'118 whole thing, however, gets
ruore cockeyed as time goes on.
There seems to be no limit to the
lengths to which bureaucrats, who
are drunk with power, will go in
abusing the nation. Who was there
that did not express the greatest
disgust at the assinine story which I'

I
came out of New York city the
other day, I refer to the problem
before the New York state Jabot
board which was called upon to
decide whether a professional wo
man model was fired because she
had been active as a union organ
izer or because her hips were too
wiJe. The woman claimed she had
bCeJl fired because she was trying

I
to organize a union of models. Her
Ioruie r employers said her hips

Iwere too broad to properly Wear
the clothes they wished to display.

While tho story is not lacking in
humor, oil must be treated serious
lybecause the width of tho girl's I
hipsmay ).et be a questlon 0 f na- ,:,;;.,;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;.;;;;,,;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,}
tional importance. It Is a fact, and

CHEVROLET

temporary national economics com
mittee, seeking r el let. The indc
pendent steel companies are to the
great steel manufacturers as the
1ittleindependent telephone com
panies are to the Be ll system, The
wages and hours law will wreck
them, they told the national e<:o
nomics couimittce which has couie
to be known as the monopoly in
vestigation.
Forces Industry Into Spot
Where It Cauuot Iro lIUshH'SS

If those little fellows have to
meet wages and hours set tor them
by Miss Perkins, secretary of labor,
to whom Mr. Andrews Is subordin
ate, the steel people say they will

LOCALYOUR

Ord Auto Sal
OI{D, NEBH.ASKA

SEE

ate to Iavo r passage of those bills,
I have mentioned heretofore ho w

often the "uuelocted' officials of
the govcrnment-c-those appointed
by the Presldent or his subordin
ates- either have Ignored politlcal
history or they know nothing about
politlca1 history. The case of the
independent te lephouc companies is
a splendid Illustration.

Lately, the little independent
steel companies have felt the dead
hand of gover-nment through the
same law. I am not infor-mc d as
to all details of their case, but
there were 44 eastern independent
steel companies appeared recently
before the propaganda spreading

The Ord Junior High bask.ctball team, above, winners of the Mid
Six championship played seven gaines this season, winning six and los
ing one. Front row, left to right: Coach \Volfe, B. Johnson, Flagg,
Cetak. Fryzek, Tunnlcliif, 1". Johnson. Back row-Wilson, Walker, La
kin, Adams, Misko, 0, Hurlbert, L, Hurlbert.-Quiz Photo.

It takes the best In motor car design, engIneering and manufac

turing to give the best In motorIng results, Today, as always,

Chevrolet brIngs you the best In modern motoring at the lowest

cost In purchase price, operatIon and upkeep. See thIs car at

your Chevrolet dealer's-fodayl

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

~..$W~~~~f~~~f~

Don't be satisfied with anything but the best
BUY A CHEVROLET!

CHEVR0LET /ow-pric~;eC:;~omhinin(/
'i\1I Thets Best at Lowes Cosi'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Conquerors of Yalley Loop Lost First Game in District Tournament

Ord Junior High fyHd Six Champions
------------------_._-------------------

Champions in the Loup Valley conference but pursued by a ji;nx all season in non-conference play, the
Ord Cha.nt lclcers lost to Nelson Wednesday in the district Class A tournament held in Hastings. The score
was 32 to 27. The Chanticleers were one of four see-led teams in the district but were given Htne chance
to win the title. Hastings won the championship FrldW by heating York in the fina'ls,

In this photo of boys who saw service on Ord's first team are shown, left to r ight : Front row-E. Pisko r
ski, Tallow, Dahlin, Severson, Hitchman, H. Misko; rear row-i-Carlsou, D, Misko, Hurlbert, It Piskorskl.

h'ycn though they lost at Hastings the Ord community is proud of these boys. None was a great in
dividual star, only two had much previous experience when the season opened, but they played hard all
year and developed into a fine, if not a great, team,

• " '....- ". 1;1', .' _. .. ",:: ~ ...

Whipped Creams _--.. Ib. 19c
Einer Whipp<,d Cream Chocolates cannot be had in excluslv e
candy sho .. s, than these tender, creamy vanllla Ha, orcd eho
colates,

}'UllHY .\~lI S.\.Tl11W.\.Y, M.UtCll 10 .\.NlI 11

Frute Gel._ _ 3pl{gs. 10c
Made in 7 IJOPlIlar Ilavors, Combine" lth Superb Erult Cock
lail for a delicious dessert.

Fruit Salad Pie

":\.LW.\.YS rnrsn- 16·ol. White or WheaL_Gc

C "I 0 I B d 24 oz, 9ounel ih{ rea White . . C

1'0 one packnge or Cherrf Frute Gel 30U add 2 COilS water,
% cup sugur, I sliced bananas and 1·16 ounce ean or Superb
Fruit Cocktail. Chill in pie tin, then transfer to prevlously
hakeII llie crust. Replace In refrigerator until l"('ady to sen e,
TOll ple wlth "hippetl cream. Recipe makes ouc large an.l
one suiall ple,

C 0 t · 5 oz. can 13c 21'ove ys el SPound Can___________________ C
When yon open the can 30U quICkly agree that the Wlllapoint
~ystcr Is the finest COle oJster packed.

T t J "Campbell's 20-oz. tin 9c 230111a 0 Ulce No.5 Can___________________ C
Start tbe day "UIl a zestful, re£resliingo glass of CaJl)pl)ell'~
romato Juice. }'or economy buy 010 big No.5 can.

G fruit Texas :\1arsh Seedless 31rape I'lll Per Dozen '-____________ C

O 1 Large Cal ifornia 18ranges Xavcls, Dozen________________________ C

CI · Crisp, Well U1eached 9e el YPer Stalk__________________________________ C
O· Medium California • 1I anges Nayels, Each . C

Cff Council Oak Who'!e llerry 67o ee PounJ 23c, 3 Lb. nag . ._. C
those "bo drink this d<,lIclous blend do not pay for eXllen·
sh e tans. Groullll fresh "hell you buy U. Excbange tbe
elllilfy lJags at CouncIl Oak and start a set of dlsbes.

M" dV . Supe rb Braud
IXe egetables Per can-------------.10c

.\ llerrccul balanced mixture or diced Hg·d3!Jles. Primarily
Intended or vegetable salad, For conveuleuco usc SUPUll
~lixed YegdaMes "ben 111'('parlng economical cuts of lII(·at.

Golden Brown Sugar ;~~·------------.10c

S b0 t Quick or Regular 15uller a SLarge Package_________________ C

Haskins ~~:~~r Castile cake-- .4c

Blue Barrel Soap ia~~~-~--------------_13c

Superb Fruit Cocl{tail ~:n~~·---------J3c

S 'b S I liEU' Ut:ll ?1Ullel a 1110n Pound CaJL. .~ C
For the main dlsh sen e "Superb" Salmon Casserole. The reo
clpo for this "8up<'rb" Lcutcn dish Is found on the can of
SUI,('rb Ued Salmon.

Superb Peanut Krush i~:-~~-~------.16c
For a delightful surprise 3'ou mIx 3 tnblespoons of Peanut
Krusll in tbe frosting or Jour next laJer' cake.

~gain the People Are Made Victims of Too Much Cov
\ fr'nment; Act Forces Small Industries Into Spot

Wpere They Cannot Do Business or Hire Labor.

MARCH 8, 1939

'rackart'. Washington Digest

~mall Telephone Companies Hlt
- By Applicatioll of Labor Law

}



"illial1lson In l'lay.
Donald \VIHlamsoll, son or Mr

and l\Irs D C \VIlltamson, who
fOllllerly Ined 111 Ord, was recent
ly chosen as a cast member or the
~ec(l)]tl UlaJor cam pus dl alila tic pi 0
dudIOIl or tbe ) €ar at Hastlllgs
college, 'An Enemy or the P~ople,"

by Ibsen Don Is known on the
campus for hiS actll1g III 'hnpul t
ance or Belllg Ernest,' 'f\\€lfth
~Ight' 'DlIlner at Blght' and
numerous other pla:>s

It's the TI'Utlh
'1 he old fasbioned lady \vho \\ ore

II 001 stockl1lgs III wmter, has a
daughter who Vi cal S nothlllg but
tbo finest silk at $3 and up per
paId and a granq,daughter who
goes to school With short stockings
and her knees bare.

ReVIewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

'/

Let Us Ha,;e Peace
Early Tomatoes

Valuable as a HOlSC

SIl01 t Shavings

nh) ~otl

The bl Ide \I alked to the altar on
the alUl or Alfred Gwynne Vn ndn
hilt her half blothel She \101 e a
whIte satin dllndl and a I ell or old
lace tbat ber 'notbel \lore at thp

filSt or hel fOUl ll111rlages-st
u)U!s Post DI-plteh

Xot I-it to l'!illt.
Ye~ and I H heal d some other

stolles dUllllg the Vi eek but thel e
ale P~ltS tbat might not look so
good 111 Pllllt I ha, e ahl a) s been
one of these fell 0\\ s who Vi eleom
cd assistance H lOU get a good
one gh e me the low do,\ tI I'll
ne\€r gl\e lOU a\lay-Centlal city
Nonpal ell

"ctth as '!t.ch as a ][01 'C'.
Julius Schoen]]g sa) s he has

now the best cattle dog he e\ er
hld ThIS IS Sl)ll1g qUIte a lot for
JulJus has bad a numbtr of dogs
111 hl3 d3y as he Is HI y fond or
pets

JulIus to'd me or thiS weldent as
also did ClIff KlIngel wbo Il\d
ael (-S the rIHI to tbe \HSt flam
Julius

ClIff said 'I Vias \lolkll1g 111 the
field by tbe nHI when I heal tl
someone) ellIng to the east and a
dog bal klllg close by Soon I dis
cOHled JulIus across the rner and
he \I as ) el1lllg at his dog I then
watched the pelfoIUllnce and soon
-aw the dog sal t JulIus' cattle out
f10m a hel d on the Pal k8' place
then dro, e them Illto the \I ater and
hOUle aga1l1 aCloss the rn er and
Jullu3 neHI gettll1g Ius feet wet '

JulIus say~ '1he cattle had gone
auoss the nHI' and I hal dly knew
what to do I stood on the ballk
lookllg at theUl Vi hen I di:;eo\ 01 ed
lhe dog going mto tbe water WIth
out my telllng hlin to I knew he
IV as a goo:! dog so I deCIded to see
what I could do I coached hIm
along and he SOlted out lily (Ow s
and blought them home I stantlll1g
on the ~ast bank all the llUle"

Shod Sh,nlll';'.
Pel >;onal nOlllln~tloll for the best

gIrl basketball pla)el III this sec
!lOll Betty L I 19t1lbel g or ScotIa

does n ot hav e much influcuco Vi ith
coug n-ss 01 the gO\ ernm eut
There ~Iu,t He Imports if
I'Iiere he to Be Exports

In fact, the chid dint! cuce be
tween the old tanff system and the
ue w rcc lproca l trade po l lcy IS that
fOI the fi rst tune 1Jl American his
toi y there is adUllly some body di
rcctiug the policy WIth respect to
Impo rl s who rea Ilz es that there

President's appointment must bo Imports Ir there ale also
of Atnlie to ICC reqa) d· to be expoi ts Somebody, III brlcf',

d t 7 7 who IS charged WIth the respons-
e as paares ze laS euer Ibllity of eucouragrug Imports III
made Seems certain of 01del 10 Pi ov ido fOI exports, Ill-

defeat Rooseoelt long ste a d of me rely throttling unport s,
bitter against iudepetulent tS the oU t ini e talJrf bill>; dId, With
commissions . . . Talk of iuercly wlshIul thtnkin g as to ex-

palls
barter wit 7z Germa ny WIll '1he elmf object leu to st r alghten
In lllg Up dlfJlcllliies . .. out barter a g rccuie nt s by Hul l's
Rumor tliat Morqeniliau Iicut cuan ts 13 th it III dftd thIs

. b b . take, int erna tlon al trade out of
Will resIgn 0 S Up aga1l/. pr 1vat e hands aud 111lkl8 It a gov-
WASIII:\G I ON -Han y L Hop- eru.mcnt matter Also It takes the

kins tells a story about a herrlug movement of goods out of the es
flsheruiau who had a grea t deal or tabllshcd channels or bade
tr ouble keeping h is fish al l, e 111 his '1he government 19C;Ilt anxrous to
tanks, and flual ly hit Oll the device S\\ a p COttOIl fOI somcthl ng Il1 01del
or putting a catfish lU each tank to get rid of a cotton SUIplus, is not
I ho catfish, Hopkins says, kept go ng to \I Oil Y too much about
things so stirred up tbat the her- whether the kiud of barbed wile he
rrng did not succumb to ennuI or accepts 111 ItS place IS the SOlt th tt
whatever was the trouble before the Ia rrue rs of this couul ry re a l ly

\\ aut If he happens to gd the
The StOIy is aplopos ;now be- IlglJ! kllld, he not ouly dl:;places

J::,lrly TO/ll,ltO('~. <:ause It is b€lllg uStd as an ex- 1101 ke I>; 111 Ame ilca II wile plants
Some tlllle ago Alt lllbcocl, read planltlon of why PI~sltlent Rloose- but he Is compelled to get the \vue

III the paper how a plof€sSOl had HIt apPol11ted '1homas H Am Ie tOI to tbe fallllel>; ,lll some new \\ay
de\c'oped a hIgh poweled tomato the llltel8t,ate commelce COllllllS which pl])s h1\oC With tbe mer
that opellted somethl11g like the sian an apPol11tment genel ally re- clnnts who fOImelly suppll~d the
e,el bell111g stnwbellY, ploduClllg gdlded as one or the pOOlest, flomifalll,elt'
f!lllt Il1 gHat abuntllllee fIlm the the stautlpolllt of plactlca1 polJtles I 131t the chid ObjectIOn the tlade
filst of June on thlough the SUlll- entllely aside flom any mellt orleXP~llShnetob:utellsmolefun.
mer dement It may ha,e tblt l\1r dUl1l Itl1 ElelY time th~le Is a

Hoose\E'It has eHr made baltel aglee lent anywhele Il1 the
As a result be wlole to the PIO- It Is pointed out by tbo:;e tel1l~lg \\oiltl It tends to restllct fl~e

fe~sol and as a gift the plofessOl b
mailed \It about fOUl dez n shds the stolY thlt the Plt:;ltltnt lS ltla Ie all 0\01 the \\oild
\It was uot \elY well Hlbcd IU long been bltler about the mdo- ]{U III Ol' .UoI"luth IU "Ill
the tomato bU-lUess ln1 so anxio IS penlent co II II"s on~ lIe dOc3 not }{(,[ 'n llOl)~ tIl tg,tin

apD1U\e of the~e bod e3 whIch ale "
was he to stut p ckll1g the frUIt not lllttgIlted' ,\Ith the al1ll11>; I 1he, lIttle boy who CIH:J '\';olf,
he set at once (that W,iS 2 months tlatJOn-or JU shod tho~e \\hlc'l wolf when thele II IS no wulf has
ago) to pHplIlllg the box: and n the ad lIlll "tlatlon eanl ot c, ItIol not'lJng (UI the IUlnOI that lIenlY
the willdow pIlllted IllS choice , '\101 g~nth t I Jr Win I ~slgn IS sec-
seed~ Ihele,ls nothlllg new about1l\Ir letalY of the t!taSll) 'lhe fiust

fhese sec's splang fOlth almost HooseH ts feelJlg Il1 thIS put CUI IUlllOI of ;\lolg,~ It'lau's ItSlgnatlOn
at once fro I tbe dlIt and glew lal He did not like tl;e fedCll canle wlthlll a few months after he
-peed Iv :-':ow Alt has somethwg tlade COllll11b:;Ion and thlew a hal succeeded WIlhll1l II \Vuodl11
like folly fine )Olllg to 111tO plants eatfi~h' II1to tint body a!tpr re- at the heud of the tltISU1Y depllt
o foot or mOle hudl and glowing mO\lllg-ilhgll1y as the 8upleme mellt It Ius been boblJln'" up
" ~ COUI t later held-Wllllllll B IIllln- b

hlghel e\elY day Alt has been so hIt 1he C1tfi~'l tlllown mto the eHI Smee on the alel.tae of not
busy takJlw eale or them he has ~ y t J t e II 0 I less than once eHlY tl\O mo Ith~o ",Upltme co II w lS U8 Ie ug ~ " 1 tb 1 t
not had tJllle to co lie to th() gllage Ul1ek }<'Iank H ;\lc;";meh has bel~l ",0 w len e I~a Ime somes
eH1Y dly It IS nearly thl€e the catfis'l fOI t\\O bodl~s the fed plobably no one WIll belle\e the
months befole he can set [11e II ll1jelal pOllel COlllllb"lon and the \\:llnlng 13ut thele ale actual rca-
the gartlen and althou u 1] hIS \\ fe t ~ 0 I sons thIS tlllle fOI bel eVlllg that
enjoys havlll'" hou8e p1~nl>; dee'l COllllll\llllCa IOns eOlllllll

s
I l\101genth lU IS on the \elge of le-

atlng the WI ;do\\ s of her home sh o l\larI Ilel S Bceles bas been a slgn,ll1o I and for tllO pelfectly
cbJects qUlte fOIUbl) to h:l\lllg 40 plltleuhtly effectJle catfish lIe U'lltl-(Hldlble leasonq
bIg t"lIllto P'l Its pal he I alound not only has kept the fedel al I()- Wetl mfol llltd SOUl Cd say that

sel\~ boald stllltd up but b15 (he PI~:; dlolt and )'IoJg~nthlU ha\e
tanoled w~th vallous othel gO\ el n- finllly leached Just about the
ment unIts bl taklllg pomt all the chief Issue
l'ulJIIc Dd(.lt for the au whIch thfY haH so con"blently
l'Ie,lu('ut \l\llO't CeIt,tin dlnel ~d It on be SUlIllllcd up in

It IS undel8tood (1)1 CapItol IIlll the \\ 01ds 'balanced budget' Uut
to hale been Aubley \V WIIIl,lmq, It Illcludes Illulh male than Just
late Ileutenlnt or Hall y lIopklllS spendIng mOle than the gOH:I n
111 WP \ and nO\~ head of the:> outh ment>; lllCume ) ear after ) car It
atlJllllllst I allan who Ollgllllte 1 the I(ake s III a\:;o the contlJlual move
Amlie Idea which has ploHd as ment of the PI~sldent tOIl ud tb()
much or a <:atfish fOI the United left whel ~as :\101 genth lU has clung
St ltes sen lte as the SUPI eme caul t Ito the 01lglJll1 can SCI \ <ltl\ e vie" s
enI 11 gelllent pi opos 11 dId though he eutel tamed when he came to
Wllh appuently almost as gHat a \"ashlllgton
celta111ly or aeCOlllpl1"hlllg a public 'When :\Iolg,enthau becallle seer()-
defeat for the Ple>;ldl nt talY or the tl~asulY he was pel-

Hoose\ cit beg 111 hIS Pi aetIce or Ifectly wllllJlg to follow Instl uctlOns
tosslJlg a catfish 111 e\ el y tank he bceaus() he reallzed that he dId not
could befole he begall bls agglc~- know HlY much about 'lleasulY
Sl\e fight to co OldlJlate' these In- p1Obl0ms 13y dl!Jlt or hald Viork
dependent agencIes In the gOHlU and long haUl s boweHl, he has
ment reolganlZltlon blll as he on- lealmd a gleat deal about public
gllll11y planned It It was ploposed finlnces 'ihe 11l0Ie he has learmd
the must ofthem be "co-oldlllated' th() mOle outspoken he has be
by the sllllpJe plocess or puttl1lg eOllle 111 hiS ad\ ocacy of hiS onglll-
th0m under the WhIte lIouse al consel \ atn e view POlllt

The PI t::Sldeut made no seci et or '1 hIS docs not mean tbat :\1r
hiS Ide 1S 111 thiS conn~ctlOn '" hit ;\101 genthau has at any tlllle b€ell
ou CapItol HIli and III ceila111 other dl:;loyal to the Preslul Ult On the
qual tel s waS regal ded as a mo\ e conti al y thel e IS scal cely a man
which \\ ould so tn'mendously lll- III the admJIllstl atlOn who has b€en
crease the powels or the Clue! Bx- so steadflstly de\vted to e\elY
ecutne as to be a step to\\ald dlc- Whllll and Wish of the PI~>;ldent

tatol shIp HooseHIt hUllsel! S,iW But lllside the cablllet he has
as a mo\ e to\1 al d refollll and em- fought for hiS ow n Ideas, on the
dell< y lIe talked about hIS Ideas budgtt, on spendlllg or hal aSSll1g
Il1 Pi ess c(})lferences long before bU:;lI1ess etc
hiS btl! was sent to tbe CapItol In SccrdolJ) "orrltd OHr
fact, he ta1ked so pel>;ulsnely and 1'1.111 fol' Jlole S!lelillillg
so many sympathetic altIcles \Iele HIght now the same old battle
WIllten about the efficlency or hiS IS belllg "aged agalJl \vlth the
Ideas, that later he had to beglJl gloup WhIch ad\oeates mOle speud-
wft pedallll1g on thiS angle nl'" and which II on I~s not at all
Hlllitultles I-'.lce ll.utu ab~ut the mountlllg size or the fed-
tglNIIHllt "HIl Gerlll,Ul) el<Ll debt, head by :\1artlnel S

falk or bailer With Germany, Becles of tlJe f€delal r~>;ene boald
plllllUlly to mo\ e such agdcultur- ;\10lgenthau IS saId by fdends to be
al plOtlUctS as cotton and Lud lUtO mOle dl>;tulbed than eHr befole on
the "vacuum' whIch exists J:ll Ger- thIS pal tlcular ISsue
many, bl1l1gs up' the essenhal ob }<'Il:;t Ule sec Idal y Is much SUlel'
jectlOns thlt the men IIOlklllg un that he IS right now than be eHI
der SecI etal y of State COl tlell Hull \\ as before Secontl, he has al
an the reclploeal tJ ade agl ~ements \1 a) s Yielded before because the
ha, e to face fhey al e the sallle argllme ntwas matle tha t the need
objectIOns whIch resulted 111 Geol ge fOI lettlllg spendmg run abo\ e re
~ P"ek bclllg thlo\\n out of the COlptS was only tempOlal)-that
admll1btl atlon lU tbe early da:>s of Illlh the pas:;age or tune the spend
the tlade agl~ements, tbough ,\Ith lllg <:ould be IHlueed, as pllvate
vallatitUIS E'mplO,lllent Incleased, and that

}<'or example, the fil st obJe<:tion actually the budget could btl bal
to baltel WIth Germany Is that the anced.
pal tIcular trades plOposed Vi ere Xow :\101 genthau belle\ es that
not baltel at all They Ill\ohed such an objectIve Will neHr be at
paym<;>nt for Amenean law mater- tamed so long as the plesent adVice
lals l1l a Sp()c!aI type or German the PreSIdent i'l bel~lg gn en from
marks, Vihlch could be spent ouly the otbe1' camp IS heeded-tbat tbe
Inside Gelmany Acceptance or men wbo Vi ant 1Il0re spenull1g and
them or COUI ~e made Illlpossible mOl e pump pnnllng now Will also
allY thHe II ay type or tl ade want It next ) €ar, almost legal d-

'1he latest proposal does not con- less or tbe meantline, and that they
template the use or these speclll will \\ant It the folloWlllg lear and
lllal ks, but the acceptance or Ger- tbe ) ear after that
m1.1 ploducts, mostly steel, Wlle,
etc l1l exchange for the cotton and
lard "WhIch complicate A:lIlerlea's
agncultul al plOblem or COUI se the
steel and Wll e llldustl y does not
l1ke thiS Idea at all l<'or eHry
pOUl1d of German steel and Wll e
ImpOl ted as a result of thiS pi 0
posed bal ter agl cement, obviously,
there wlll b() Just one less pound
or steel or wit e fabtlcated Illslde
the United States

It IS the sallle sort or tblllg that
makes any bade r agl eeme)lt so
dlJl1CUlt, which makes any r€dpro
cay tJ ade agreement run into so
many domestic objections, and
whIch made the Chlllese \I all type
of tallff so easy l1l the old days

EHrybody Is ror exports No
body IS for imports-that is nobody
except Mr Ultimate Consumer, who
is ne\Or organized and theleJole

p!June 1 he moi e pli. ncs III usc,
Ihe more value there IS to the sub
scriber.

Although seldom ai e people us
in g country phones quest.loued, the
1 ule IS not to allow 110n subscrlb
e rs to 0111 between the towns WI[11
out p iyrug toll No one seem>; to
object to this unless It IS the non
subscriber s who are trylug to get
the sci vice wlthou t paymg an)
thing The ceuu al glrIs soon get
very deft at recogn iz ing volce s, and
If til() at e not sui e, the y do not
hesit rte to ask '1he saiue suua
tiou and contract ple,alls bet w ccn
the tow us of Scot la and N Land
also bet 1\ ee n Scot l land Gl ccley

The telephone IS a wonderful m
st r ument, glVIJlg a big servlce, and
the couiparues clalm they should
be paid for that SCIVice, but on the
other hand, should thls ser vIce be
Itbtpded, and the prlco become
too excessiv e so only a small por
tlon of the people p,il t1cipate, the
whot() thing wlIl be of little value

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\\! 'fHINGS
'1'0 'fHINK Auoun

WHA T I'D SAY -- If I ~Vere Editor
A Guest Ethtolial wntten by L B Fenner In

thIS Department each week some Loup Valley
CitIzen Will contllbute his views on a subject of
gene1 al interest

fo the Bdltor or the QUIZ
I apPI~clate \01 Y much your askll1g me to write an Wltor!al for the

QUIZ
Pel >;Ollally I \I ould be lUclIned to do It but I am convlllced, aft()r

fift y ) oal s or more or l€ss actn e <:onlacts WIth the public and people,
that their reaction to such an edItorIal Is not at all favorable to the
wllter

My nelghbol s after readl11g wh.at I might say Il1 such an al tlele,
\\ ould sny 'Perhaps uncO'llsclously to themseh es

'}<'el1llel has his nen e 111 pal adlllg hiS ideas to the publlc All
he \I ants Is to get hIS name 111 the paper Ills egotIsm is
llionumen tal,"
som~thll1g to tbat aff~ct

WhIle the idea is all rIght so far as tbe QUIZ IS concelned I doubt
HlY much the advI>;abllIty of my sticlung my neck out to ha,e the
l€adel s or the QUIZ chop off my egotistical head

.My bUSlll~SS Is to go along as modestly as I can Il1 the few ) ~al s
that I ha\ e left as I tread the shol t path left for me to\l ards the settll1g
sun or my hfe and not assume tbe plerogatne or t€llIng my frIends and
nelghool s what tboy should or sbould not do, or thll1k

My dally life among thelll should exemplify tbese thll1gs Iathel than
my assumptIOn that I sbould bUI den tbem With my ideas

I start€d tbls letter With the ollotion or decltnll1g as polItely as I
could to write an editOrIal for youl paper, but pelhaps my r€fusal to
comply With ~our I~quest IS as good an edltotlal as I could wHte

Doin.; the Impossible.
Our gOHrnment IS so detellll111ed

to find the right Vi ay that It ad
Vl\lnces in oPPosite directions at
the same time And it will put its
best foot fOI Wal d as soon as It
finds out whIch one is best -Cen
tral City Nonp;uell

:lIcdwulctll l)('ptlchucuf
II J McBc t h • • Superintendent
D K Hardenbrook • • • Printer
Kellt F'e r rl s - • F'r Ln te r e Pr'e sa ma n
Florence Andel son - - Llnolypist
Asa Andel son - - • • Llnolyplst

LEGIO~ 20 YBAns OLD
TVienfy yeals ago run organiza

lion was formed whIch Vi as deptlll
ed to ha, e a far reachlllg effect on
the affliJ s or men ror a generatlon
or more The American Legion
came into belllg, and has been an
influence for the highest Ideals or
Americalllsm e, er since It found
ing.

This organization, llke the G A
R and Spanish War Htelan~ Is
unique There neHr has been
anythlllg like It, and ne, el will be
when It has gone Its membel ShIp
is exclusne, and when those 'viho
ale ehglble are gather~d to their
fathen, the organizatlon will cease
to exist

On thi~ perhaps the most Im
portant anniHlsary the Amencan
tkglon has eHr celebl ated, It is fit
hng that some special mention
should be made or It, together with
ItS aWlS an:! purposes No better
material can be found than that
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THE \VEATHER

(Conliued on page twelve)

Fair tonight and Thursday
with r is In g temperature
Thursday.

The North Loup district would I acceptance by the cities of the orl
like to have a little time to study ginal contract, in principle at least.
the proposal, President Hudson in- The North Loup district procur
dicat ed to the cities through Chair- ed runds from PWA on the basts
man Ge weke. He also indicated of 30-year contracts for the pur
that the second proposal Involving chase of electricity and Geweke
a 5-year contrad to buy and sell feels that any change in such con
energy produced in the municipal tracts will have to be made with
plants could not be accepted, al- approval of the P\VA or not at all.
though he promised that the <lis- And PWA, he says, has made it
triet would study this proposal plain to the Irrigation board that
also. no change other than a payment
. Mr, Geweke, who has been study- for standby service can be author-
ing the proposition closely for the ized. .
past week, wall ilnclinedthis morn- With the city councils insiste:ut
ing to take a gloomy view of the that they will not go back under
possibility of 'I'uesday's negotla- the old contract, and the irrigation
tlons being successful. board powerless to accept any set-

The district officials. Geweke is t1ement not based on this contract,
convinced, have no authority to negotiations are likely to fall, Mr.
make any settlement with Ord and
llurwell other than one based on

•1Z
IIRead by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

at prices that subsidize the district
to the extent of 6 mills on each k.
w. h. the first year, 5 the second,
4 the third and 3 each the fourth
and fifth years.

After conferring with President
Hudson over these two proposals,
Archie Geweke, chairman of the
Water Users' commlttee, brought
back word to the cities that tbe
:-:orth Loup district. Is Inclined to
favor the first proposal, provided
certain portions of it might be
changed slightly, and provided al
so the iPWA would approvethe $300
payment for standby service. The
pwA, Hudson told the cttles
through Geweke, has already
agreed to a $200 payment for
standby service but whether theY
would approve the $100 Increase
he would have to find out.

amount $200 would go to Ord and
$100 to Burwell.

In this proposal the district is
not asked to waive any right it
has to claim that the contract of
August 1937 Is a legal document
nor the right to brlng ant legal
action it desire8,but does waive
the right to clalm that Oro and
Burwell are estopped from making
any defense they deslre when de
termination of the contract's legal
ity is sought, and also waives the
right to enjoin Ord or Bur well from
disconnecting from the 'high line
at a future .date, should they desire
to do so. .

The second proposal is practic
ally identical with one previously
submitted; Ord and Burwell offer
to sell electricity to the district
for a 5-year period and buy It back

liThe Paper With the Pictures"

Archie Geweke Is Elected
Chairman of Temporary
Committee Wednesday.

D IN ,<.ORDMA
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(Oonlinu€d on Page 10).

-Mr. and Mrs. John And€raen
and family w€re in Arcadia Snn
day, nailing in the jacob Van
Wier€n home.

About 250 farmers and business
men rcprescut ing most of the com
munttles (\If the INorth Loup valley
were in Ord Wednesday afternoon
and attended the mass meeting held
in the court house square at which
Hoy Hudson, president, and Guy
Laverty, secretary, or the North
Loup River Public Power and Irri
gation district explained the dist
rid's side of the power controver
ay with the cities of Ord and Bur
well.

Purpose of the meeting was to
explain why canals are not being
cleaned now in preparation for
spring irrigating, and to enlist
fanners and buslness men on the
district's side of the power centro
vcrsy,

President Hudson, the first speak
eI', gave a prepared address . that
he previously had delivered berore
the Cosmopolitan club of Ord.
Miuieog raphed copies of hls talk
later were distributed in the crowd.

Eledrlc Reveuue Xc{'ded.
Revle wing the :-:ortb Loup pro

ject's ·historyCrom the beginning,
President Hudson told how a loan
of $916,000 and graut of $749,QOO
were sought trom the PWA, "To
repay the loan through revenue
from lr rtg at lon alone would require
a charge for water so high the
fanner could not pay it," he said.
"so It was neces-sary to seek addi
tional revenue from some other
source."

"The citic's of Ord and llurwe.l1
"olunteered to assist in operatipg
and liquidating the projed by PUI;~

chasing power (rom the distrlq ...
In order to liquidate a part of .the
loan 'over the 30-ycar amortization
period the cities of Ord and Uur
well tbrough r(,'Solutlolls passe4
by th€lr councils, agreed to PUI;

chase power at the followhlg rates:
0)1 the basis of annual consump
tion they agreed to pay 2,%c per
k. w. h. for the first 500.000; 2.c for
the second 500,000; 1%cf.;>r the
third 500.000 and 1c fOr all over
1,500,000 k. w. h. Apparently the
purchase arrangem€nt was satis
factory to cil1zens of the two citIes
as no offidal protest was voiced.
They seemed willing and glad to
make the necessary sacrifice to in
sure construction and operation of
the project.

Lower H'ltes Prollded.
"When the time carne for On)

and 13urwell to Slgul contracts for
the purchase of power, it was
thought possible by the dl~trict

ano accepted by PWA that a low
er rate than that accept€d by the
cilies in their original resolution
would enable the district to liquid
ate Its bonds over the 30 year per
iod. The rate effective in the pre
sent contracts is 2c for the first
block, 1% c for the second block. 1c
{or the third block and 9 mills for
all over the total of these three
blocks. The block.s are set up on
the basis of 25 k. w. h. per bpita
per month.

"On the· b"sis of p·l·esrnt con
sump110!1l of J,he two cities. OrJ
pa.ys about $3.700 pel' rear less
than they originally agreed to p~y

and Burwell is paying about $2.800
le$S per year than would have ocell
ne(:essary under the original I'('SO
lutlon.

"Ord is now using curr,"nt in the
1e block wMch means that any in
crease in load will not cost OHr lc
per k. w.h. until such time as the
blocks are changed due to an in
crease in population. Due to the
fact that the contracts provide for
a 5->~ear adjustment period it 'would
seem improbable that any marked
('hange In the rate would result
from population increase."

Temperature Drops

6 3 Degrees Here

In Only 30 Hours

In only 30 hours this week
there was a "variatton of 63
degrees between the high and
low temperatures in Ord, re
ports Horace Travis, official
weather man, and this is one
9f the freak.lest weather facts
he ever has recorded.

Monday afterpioou's high
was 76 d('grees, almost SUUl
mer heat, while' C<arly this
morning the thermometer
showed 13 degrees. T\le drop
o·f course, carne ~arly Tues
day mor ning, wh~n the mer
cury went dOW11 into the 20's,
but 13 was the lowest record
ed for the week.

Junior Girls Entertain

Oed Cosmopolitan Club
The Ord Cosmopolitan club met

In regular sesson at the City Cafe
~Ionday evening with a good at
tenuance. A word of apprecial10n
from Coach II. 1". Brockman was
read by Hllding P€arson, It was
announced that next week's meet
ing would be held with the Rotar
Ians. It was voted to sponsor an
Ord boy for lloys' state at Lincoln
this year.

Max Pearson, in charge of enter
tainment, introduced Dean Dun
can, who presented two junior
girls, Angeline Wachtrle and Viola
Koelling. Miss Wachtrle pla>'cd
the piano, and th€ bassoon, with
Miss Koelling as acompanist. She
then play€d the accompaniment
while Miss Koelllng played h'o
se lecttons on the xylophOne-ma
rimba.

Hastings College Band

Coming Here April 6
Hastlngs-(Special)-The Has-

tings College concert band. und€r
the direcl10n of James M. King,
will app~ar at the Loup Valley
:\Iuslc 1',<;slival artists' program on
the eyening (\If April 6.

The Ord trip will follow the an
nual tour taken by the band, cov
ering 1.500 miles in three states,
from :\Iarch 23 to April 1. }'ull
evening programs will 00 given In
i\'orth Plaite, &ottsbluff, Alliance
and Alma, Nebr., and in Yuma,
Estes Park and Sterling, Colo., ac
cording to the tentative schedule.
Other app€aranc('s are being con
sidered.

Director Ja!ll€s King will also
act as a judge during the Ord
music festival.

The band appeared in Ord two
years ago. and was enthusiastical
ly received.

Favorable Verdict

For Middle Loup
The :\1iddle Loup district was

granted a very favorable verdict in
Judge Bruno M. Hostettler's Dist
rict Court in Loup City last week
when a judgment was entered for
$383.80 which the district UlUSt pay
to Lawrence Danczyk for Q.25 acres
of pasture and farm land required
for main calla1 aud lateral con
struction.

The judgment entered covers t wo
separate tracts of land, Ollie of
which was for main canal con
structiol), appeal being taken by
Mr. Dancj>;yk from the award made
by the appraisers in condemnation;
the other tract was for a 113teral,
appeal fQr w.hich was taken by the
district from the appraised amount
under condemnation proceediulgs.

The two appeals were (;'QUlbinerl
and tried bdore the jury as one
case and the verdict reduces the
total cost of this right-of-way from
the appraised value of $447.54 to
$383.80,

I
--------------~--'

Geo. Round, Jr., to Spe:\k

At Meeting Here Monday
G€Orge Round, jr.~ editor of the

University of Nebraska agricultur
al extension service, w1ll be the
speaker at a joint meeting of the
Rotary and Cosmopolitan clubs
next Monday. George, who is the
eldest son of Sherif! and Mrs.
George S. Round of Ord, also wtll
show an Inter€sting <film about re
forestatioo, new pastures and for
age crop work being done in Ne
brasb. Place of the meeting will
be announced later.

I 40 Merutcrs in Plg Club •.
Gilts have been purcbased for

forty boys and girls who have be
come m€lllbers of the Rotary-spon
sored pig club,. said Carl Dale )'es
terday, and he thinks the club w1ll
have a membership of about fifty
·by the end of this month. Any
boy or girl who wants to join the
clUb should make appllcatlon to
Mr. Dale at once.

S110\\S MOlIes of }'lorIda.
Harlan T. Frazier', program

chairman, had charge of the pro
gram at the Rotary club's meeting
Monday evening and showed
movies taken by his son in Florida.
GU€s(s at the meeting were J. D.
Phillips, a Rotarian from York,
and Mr. }Iathews, of Aurora.

Travel on No. 11
Detoured to 281

R 1". Randolph of the highway
department. states that Highway
:-:0. 11 between Elba and St. Paul
was closed to traffic this week for
new construction. • From Elba
traffic wlll go east on the newly
finished county road, crossing the
r iver and connecting with highway
:-:0. 281· a few miles north of St.
Paul.

New Garfield County

Treasurer Appointed
Burwell- (Sp€cial)-G€orge Tun

ni<:liff was appoint€d county treas
urer of Garfield county to succ€ed
John 13eynon, resigned, by county
commissioners at a meeting in the
court house Saturday. Beynon
was elected treasurer last fall.
'several applications for tbe posI
tion were considered. The ap
pointce, Mr, Tunnicllff, was a can
didate for the office last fall but
was defeated by Beynon.

little, tormer speed pilot and holder
of many international records; Ma
jor AI Williams, former navy test
pilot and now manager of the Gul!
Oil corporation's aviatlon depart
ment; W. G, Skelly, 011 executive
and alrcraft manufacturer; Wayne
Parrish, editor of American Avia
tion; Oliver Parks, president of
Parks Air college; Colonel Roscoe
Turner, internatlonalspeed pilot
and winner of the 1938 Bendix
trophy i and Blanche Xoyes. g ov
erument air-marking pilot.

Reporters told Evelyn that she
and Roscoe Turner were the most
publicized fliers at the conference.
The 1"ort Worth Dally Star-Tele
gram carried a large picture and
story of Eyelyn. She was the
only delegate who made the front
page of the paper.

On the return trip Evelyn and
her mother stopped in Oklahoma
City, at Hebron, where they visited
Evelyn's uncle, and at Hastings,
where they spent the evening with
~Ir, and :\frs. Eo MOller.

James Tu«k Will Sell.
James Turek is quilting farming

and wtll hold a cle"n-up sale, pos
stbly the last to be held here this
spring, on ~Ionday, March 20. He
will sell 4 head of horses, 16 cattle
and a lot of machinery, f€ed and
grain. See his ad elsewhere In
this issue.

Evelyn Is Front Page News in Fort Worth Too!

•• , Meets Jimmy Doolittle and Roscoe Turner

Eyelyn Sharp, Ord's nineteen
year old aviatrix, returned Wed
nesday evening from the South
west Aviation Conference at 1"ort
Worth. Tex., with a vivid account
of her expertences and a list of
newly made friends that sounds
like "who's who in American avia
tion."

The conference' was held on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
the Hotel Texas in 1"ort Worth.
However, due to five flat tires,
Evelyn and her mother, Mrs.
Sharp, missed the Thursday ses
sion. 1"rlday and Saturday speak
ers were Major AI Williams and
Colonel ROSCoe Turner. Saturday
evening. Eyelyn attended a meet
ing of the 99 Club at the Colonial
Country Club, composed only of
women aviators,

Eyelyn met many of the famous
mel's and high aviation executives.
Among them were Clintou Hester,
administrator of the Civil Aero
nautics Authority; Jimmy 000-

I--'._-
Respected Min,\: Valley Farm
er Had Been Resident Here

Almost All His Life.

Joe L. Dworak Buys

Food Store in Omaha
Joe L. Dworak, resident of Ord

all his life and at present a mem
ber of the cit.y council represent
ing the 2nd ward, last week bought
a grocery and meat store at 2223
Spencer AYe., Omaha, and today
Is moving his family to that city.
For many years Joe was associated
with hls father, 1". J. Dworak, in
management of a grocery store
here, and later operated a store of
his own, so he knows the business
thoroughly. Ord will be sorry to
lose the Dworak family. Joe said
yesterday that he has not yet re
signed as councilman but would
do so at once. The position may
be filled by appointment of the
mayor,

Oscar Collins, 68
Passes Saturday
Funeral Is Today

Lloyd Parks' Employee
Falls Off Truck, Di~s

;

Jurv Decides' No Cause

III Adams-Gerdes Case
The case of Arthur C. Adams of

Burwell vs. John Gerdes of. Doni
phan for $3.253.15 damages as the

Oscar E. Collins passed away at result Q,f a highway crash near
the Ordhospilal Saturday, March Doniphan, July 14, 1937, was heard
11, at 2: 45 p, m., after I1ving 67 in Judge E. G. Kroger's court In
years in Valley county. Mr. Col- Grand Island last week. Despite
Iins, a prominent Mira Valley Istrong evidence given by the plain
fanner, was brought to Yalley Wf, t he jury found no cause for ac
county in 1872 at the age of two tion. Mr. Adams was so badly in
years by his father and mother, jured that he was forced to remain
WaFren and Amanda Collins, from in !bed for two 'months, and has
his birthplace in Marquette ccun- never fully recovered.
ty, Wisconsin, where he was born -------'..:...-~---

April 11, 1870. The Mira Valley Ord-Mira Valley Highway NTe\V CCC E'11rolll11"llt"farmer was thus One of the first <:

children in this territory, and Project To Be Reopened First. Week in April
spent his entire life in this vicinity.
A qulet,home-Ioving man, honest A gl'OUp o·f interested farmerS A new' and larger ODC enroll
and hard working, Mr. Colllns was met with the .,road committee of ment will be' callej} for the first
the genuine material of which the county board at the old pro- week in April, a~cordlng' to 1''rank
pioneers are made. j€ct on the hIghway south of Ord Kruml, county apslstance director.

A North Loup girl, Mary E. Jen- Monday afternoon,. ano, after care- Those. betw€en the ages of 17 and
nings, became Mrs. Os·car :Collins ful consideration It was mutually 23 who desire to go to camp
on October 14, 1896. Mrs. Collins agr€ed to reopen the old project should go to the assistance office
survives her husband, as do six and complete it, so that graveHng where the nec€ssary papers <:a~
children, Mrs. Vivian Turner of on this road ,,:ould not 00 wasted, be filled out.

Pres€nt plans call for using this _
Ord, MI:s. Neva llarnhart of Sar- road and t,he one west from North
gent, Miss Vida of Ord who is Loup for a detour while :-:0. 11 he
at home, and ~Irs, 1"reda Hayes of tween Ord and North Loup is be-
ard, and Duane of Denver, and i
Venard of Ord, 1'''our brothers of ingsurfac€d. Superv SOl'S Bre-
Mr. Collins are left to mourn, Earl mer, Suchanek and Jabl'onski com
of ~Iilchell, Ral"h of Loup City, prise the committee, but Chairman

0" Hansen and 13arber and Zikmund
Itex of AriJington, Wash., Dr. 1<'loyd were also present.
W. o·f Utah, as well as two sis-
ters, Mrs. W. J, Seeley of Drown-
ville, Nebr., and Miss Helen Col- Aerial Maps at Soil
lins of 0 rd, , ffi

Fifteen grandcblldren and two Conservahon 0 ICC
great grandchildren are also left One hundred and ninety aerial
behind. Six of the grandchildren maps of Vaney county arrived 1"rI
were pall bearers, Gerald and EI- day, and are alread.}' in use in the
don Turner ~ Merlin, Richard, llen soil conservat!o~l office. Every
and 1"rancis 13arnhart. AHer pr!- farm Is photographed, the work
vate services at t'hefamlly hom€ having been done some time last
nine miles south of Ord this after- fall. Miss Ina Mae Warford and
noon at 1: 45 o'clock, pubHc rites Miss Venlee Naprstek are busY
are ,being held at the Ord Metho- measuring the fields with an !;n
dist church at 2:30 p. m. Rev. stnunent called a planimeter,
Charles Wantz of Orchard of!1- These maps will not be us€d fur
dates, assist€d by Rev. Simpkins 1939 compliance except on m<:<asur
of the ~1idvale U. D. church. ed farms, but will be used for 1940

Honorary pall bearers are Ivan compliance, Considering the height
13otts, C. 1". Hughes, Roscoe Gar- from which they were takf';!J, the
ni'ck, Ed Pocock, Carl Oli,~er, Clare maps are remarkably clear, and
Clement, Arnold Dredthauer and with a IiHle practice it Is not dim
Raymond Burrows. Interment will cult to determine the acreage of
be made in the Ord cemetery. fields as readily as it could be done

The Pearson-Anderson funeral from the ground, and of course
directors were In charge of the with only a fraction of the expense.
last arrangements for Mr. Collins.

To this plone<:r of the Mira Val
Robert George 1'~ord, 33, an em- ley communit.y his neighbors are

ployee of Lloyd Parks in the truck- indebt€d for many years of usdul
ing business at Atkinson for the servic€ in various ,<:apac\tles
p1St two rears. was killed last among them being 32 years of ser
'l'ue~day when he fell from the top vice as road overseer, 17 >'ears as
of his truck cab and suffered a a member of the school board, and
skull fracture. He was having life time membership in the United
trouble loading catne because a l13rethren church of :\lIdvale, where
bull he had loaded was trying to \ he was a t.rustee for many years.
climb over th~ front part of the Mr. Collms was own€!' of a large
truck, and he fell off whlle trying livestock and grain far1l1 a?-d was Sllow Is Well Attended.
to subdue the animal. widely known as a progressive and Mensing and Huff are well pleas-

alert farmer. cd with the re~ponse to their free
1"ew are able to combine so show given at the Ord Theatre last

many fine and enduring qualities Wednesday afternoon, when the
of heart and character as did Mr. l\lcConnlck-Deeri;l.lg pictures were
~ollins. Always kindly disposed, shown. The theater was filled to
generous and scrjlPulously honest, capacity, and a number were stand
his accomPl.lshments a;i1.d h..15 Char-ling at the back of the room. At
acter 'wll\ long serve as €xamples the close of the show treats Of!
to his friends. . '.. cigars and candy were given out.

•

One Had Suit Under Over
coat When Caught; Both

Penney ~lanager

Has liun..in With
Two Shoplifters

-------------:------------------------------------~ -~._-----

Hudson, Laverty, State Irrigation
District's Side Before.,Crowd of 300

--------------'M ,
Calft' yet Money from PWA
to Operate, Must &11 Power

to Ord and Burwell,

To" nsend Meeting.
1"riday night, March 17 at 1. O. O.

1<'. hall. Assistant State Manager,
J. W. Garner, wtll ,be the speaker.
J>.,'verybody come and hear what is
beiv g done in Washington O',ll tbe
Rec overy Act. Cake and coffee
will be served.

(Contir.\~ed on Page 12.)

Joe Clark to Address

Chamber of Commerce
}'. w. Cae, manager of the Ord

Co-operathe creamerY,states that
Joe Clark of ILavenna will bD here
Thursday evening, March 23, and
will address the meeting of the
Ord Chamber of Commerce on the
topic, "The;n and Now." While Mr.
'Clark has not s,tated the exact na
ture pf his discourse, .\t no doubt
has to do with the dalrylngbusl
ness as he has been connected with
the crc·amery business In various
capacitles for the past thirty years
and more. and is perhaps the best
informed man on this subject In

. central Nebraska. 'The farmers
·a.re to be the spedal guests of the
'~lub on that date.a:nd full parl1cu-
lars will appear in next week's .ls
&U& 01 the QuIz.
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Charles Faudt's Photo
In High Topper's Club

Charles J.<'audt of North Loup, re
presentative of the Slate Farm In
SUI anee companies, recently made
a trip to the head office at Bloom
ington, 1lI, on the occasion of the
) early lIlatlonal convention As
usual he made a place for hllllself
III the High Toppers' club, an or
ganization of the leading salesmen
In the Ull1lted Stales. to whkh he
has qualified for lhree yeal s This
year S\l\ enteen salesmen from as
many different slates earned mem
bership III this ex.clusive organl7-/
tlon, and Mr, }o'audt is to be conJ.
gl alulated upon hiS success His
plC'tule appeals wilh olhels of the
club in a photo In tho official in
SUI ance llu,bl1catlon, The Pant;,\
glapoh

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

ShOIt Shavings
Why Not Talk

English
The Banker's TurnWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V rrHINGS
rro rrHINK ABOUrr!

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'}{e,l1ly Is Part and Parcel
Of Old Pork-Barrel S) stem

The Ically discou i aging phase of
the whole niatte r to those who see
the necessity of budget balancing
has nothing to do With the merits
of this part lcu lai appropi latlon In

For the second tune, a thought- Re viewed by Ia ct, It is not unfair to say that
dl earn of many year s was sha ttei ed most of the senator s who voted for
this week when I was told that Short Shillings, pay their own, why these foreign CARTER FIELD It were not prItuarl ly voting on Its
John Keown had passed on I used Dowui this N L way, there IS people do not [oin whole hog or mcr it s at 0.11 Some of lhem were
to dr cam that the Ml:;SUS and I S) mpathy by everyone for Roy none and learn to talk our language 1 b fd ,\oung fOI lhe additional dam be-
would go out to the northwest part Hudson He IS beglunlng to ahowltoo 'I'hat would be no more than Too muc l ui -up IS cause they believe 10 the govern-
of the Un ited states and vlsit John lhe wear and tear of the ordeal of courteousuess and appreclatlon fOI turning Harry Hopkins· or- ment going further into the elec
and Ora Then she died and we his job as chalrman of the N L. R Ithe dole we ale passing out so wlll- ical U ' d d t r lca l bu s lniess Some of them did
st ill dl earned of the tune we \\ ould P & I. board, and Ms health never !Ugly We speak the English Ian- ( atorica e arts into a u so because they knew the White
take the tr ip and sail With John on has been too good His heart and guage here in this country and It ". Cutting [cderal c"'pcTlses House wanted It Some of them
~ake Wasbtngton But that dream Isoul has been wrapped up In the liS not hal d to leal n People w ith and balancing the budget is want to round out the TVA project
IS shattered and I am wondcring If successful culurinatlou of the N L vel y medloci e mtnds learn It For example, had Arthur B
Pi etty soon \I e won't we [oining Ir rlgattou SYStl'Ul and this' last One family III these parts has seen a virtual impossibility :\101 gan been a member of the sen
those good Irieuds 0\11 the other, 1 uckus" over the power IS faBt jbeen I ecoivrug help from the US, , , New Deal It ill feel the ate \, hen this vote was taken, he
side John and Ora were gQoO<1 making an old man of hIm goversuncnt fOI yeals and cannot • wou ld of course have voted ror the
spoils They lalked our language There '\111 be one more issue of Ito this day com else With their loss 01 Joseph B. Keenan s approprlatlon, despite his bitter crl-
and we talked thelr s and what the Pictorla l Review and that wlll ne lgh bors or an> one but thclr 0\\ n political sagacity ttclsuis of David ~ Lillenlhal, and,
good tunes \\e used to haH~ It be the last. It then ceases pubIlc-1count!ymen They ha\e been cut ' mfelentlally, of Plesldent Roose-
m"kes us lonely whcn we allowallOn. (Off lately flom rellef, because, they ~ , HIt, 10 the conduct of TVA affHls
OUI seh ES to slOl) long enough to 'rhe Song of the Yeal s," by Bess not only falled to leal n our tongue I WASIII:\G10N -Whatever els~ But the leally discoul'lglllg poblt
took auout and Iealize how ll.lany ::it!teter Aldl'idge was published but failed also to take out the may be saId of Hall y L lIopklllS IS lhat It is pH t and p 11 tel of the
of the eaIly day friends have. gone Ifil ~t III the Satul day ,h;\elllng Post I necess.l1 y sllllple oalhs of nllUlal I"appe,asemellt· speech, llltenued to old ;01 k ban el sy:;lem It v.1lI be
and ho\~ HIY few of lhe old hmels rIllS maglzine only published about izatIon stal t lhe wheels of plo:;perily tUI ll- noted that the sen,ltors flOm many
al e left half the book, the edltol s USillg lOne might thmk, althoui!.1l he Ing aga'lll III this <count!y and to IClf lhe slates whIch hope fOI mOl e

-0- only lhe love StOIY and cultlllg out \\ould dale not m"llion It, thlt the IP;t\e the "ay .to his o\\n nomllla-lfedeial sp~ndll1g on dams and rn-
Sen,ltol Blady of Atkmson IS a lot of hl~lor1cal description EHn lonly leason these people 11\e hele llOn and electlOn next )eal, \elY el contlol plojecls ",ent along

UIgl,llg the cleation of a new office. at tlut It IS not cWlsidelt.d much of lis fOI lhat dole that is handed out lliltle pol,el stlategy "as shown wllh lhe majority
lhat of cOlllpln.lller, whose duly It a book, falhllg fal ShOlt of thelflum so hllle effolt on their palt 11he build u~ "las \d~IOllgdlThe tAUll

d-
What so nl1ny people v.110 hope

\\ould be to check all state ex pen- authol's othCl v.olks. I --- 109 \Ias ca eu ate IJa y n fClI economy flom conglt:;s do not
dllUleS .1I1d see that slate money is I And :\Iad Sandoz has a sholt I ' J!VIl' SIIOIt Sl1,l\jllg~, fin lily, It became evident th~t H~~- lhll1k aIJout III their Wishful talk-
not st:~nt wllhout aulhollty OUI !StOlY III the :\lalch 4 Po:;t, that is I 1he cheese makel, l<'lank Leth-!k ns Simply docs no~ haHr t e go -11~lg IS that It is gool busmt:;s for
9wn Senator Doyle opposes the not too hot eilher She sald she enlhal eats lhe \CI y cheese he en 1adio \ olce of hb chle pohtlcians to spend public monel s
ldo If stale officels, elecled and1used t\~o full leams of papel Wilt- :lllanufacllll~S 'lhat's about asl On lhls last pOlllt, olle \Iondels If lIn fact, th,tt IS how polillcl,Wil
S,\0111 lo 'Cio their duty, cannot be 109 It She should ha,e used tv.o good a l~colllmendatlOn as a food 1:'.11 Hoose\elt IS lea11y dOll1g hlSlll\e ::iollletlllles It is clude, as In
llu:;ted, could a complloller ap- mOle or only one }o'or SUle, tv.o can ha,e ~ ~Icst by thiS, his sec- the case of 10e,11 contlacls With
POlO led and S\IOln to do his duty, \\ele Wlong 1 Albeit Bt!>cock hets Just been to I _.» Jnd cand1dlle to lattendll1t glaft Somellme; It IS
l.Je depended upon lo do It? Or Selm,l Hobbms, the ~ L cenlial Llllcolll lo ha\e an opelatlon on I \, ,Uel((d hUll III the mOle dlthclilt to t1aee as III the
\\ould It be nec~ss,l1y to creale an-lglll. sa>:; lhat sometlmes when Ihl s ~Iose 'llle trouble \~as caused \ \\h te House wht.{ll-!polk ballel type of fedelal spend-
othel office, that of l;llspeclor to In- someone is glYlllg her lhunder for If rom an lllJUlY while piaYll1g foot- ~;; ('~ 1 Hopk 11" II k e 11110" There the objective is not
spect the comptlOller and then an- lsOmelhlllg or a~lOlhel she Just pulls ,ball 1;11 high school days, It is " <. [,obcl t II Jackson, Igl~ft but' bflnglllg home the bl-
othel Illspector lCl lllspect the filst the plug and lets them laH on ,thought He Is now reaplllg the IS not belllg "~nen con"
lUspector? No one. ever heard of After a few mlllules she plugs III fJ UltS of glol y I I un like a e,andl-! :'Ie" Dcal Feels Loss of
any senatol plOpOSlllg to do a\\ay agall1 to see If lhey are stlll talk-I 1he old hotel Arlinglon at N L 11\e at a Plesiden-IKCCII Ill'S PolitlCll Wisdom
wllh an office I but new ones are lUg, ans\\ ~Iillg ") eS mom" and "no has b~en bought by lhe clly and It 1al COllHnliOn }o'or' ,
ah\a>s belllg plOposed What we mom,' and puns lhe plug agalll lalong wllh the commulllly bulId- \ \~ould seem lo the 1he sleppll1g out of the Ne\\ Deal
ueed is someone to pr'Opose to cut She says one lady In lown who Illg, are to be wlecked by WPA !lost casual sludent I ClI d e of Joseph B Keen,tn, Viho
expenses, not cncrease lhem Is SUllounded by a glOup of ,neigh- ;Iabol and a new commlllllty bUIld·, ID )f mike olalolY that Ihas be-en assistant attorney genelal

-0- bOIS who ha,e no phones \lent to Ing il;lld liblary are lo be elected kI t.he Plt.'sident must 11ea\es really no one on the mslde,
Thel e Is a gl eat hue anti cly go- chal ging a nlckle for the~e nelgh-' wllh that labor on what is now II, Hop ns have known t hat so to speak, whose knowledge. of

lllg up flom many people when bOIS to use her phone, an'Ci thlg'the hotel site Thele has been IHarlY was not big time so fal as Iplactlcal pohtlcs and political lll
lhere Is any talk of diverting a part lady sends the nlcklea up to Selma, talk, too, of WIeck111g also the town bl oad~asLing IS concerned, a.nd teillgence commands H·ry. much
of the gas tax (10m road building saylllg Selma is the one who Is hall and USlllg lhe lumber fwm that !lhal he could be ImpIO\€ti quite Irespect on C-apltol Hill, with the
10 SUPPCjj t the old people Most of eanung the candy because Sclnla in the new 1>Ulldll1g but the to v.n conslldel ably by a httle tr aining nota~de exh:Ptl0fr' of COUI se, of the
thiS OUlCly emanates from the good SWitches them for no pay There hall belongs to lhe Oddfellov.s and Most people, fOI instance, ligUle PleSI ent 11l1se ,
loads association An\l thoBe aame are not maJlY nlckle-a hOVi ever, the lhe lov. nshlp, and as ) et lhat build- that Herbel t lIoo\ el v.ould like an- fit has fr~qf~l~tly~f~enRa mattir
people, at the same time, will de- llelghbors shifting their friendship Ing has not 1>eC'.n made one of the other II y for the WIllie House I~ cOl~~ne~ ha l'l~ d t 00~1~ e d
CIY any new taxes. Now the old lo another neighbor when the gloup bl ass nng, but ne\ ertheless he did I ~Ol~ e, ay .eye e 0 I ~
p.eople should and must b-e taken chalge was made. ThiS deal does not have the final adVise Thomas E De\\ey just be- ~ Snlllh s ulpng lhat he <f~~l for
cal e of It Is true that they wUl Becky Krle\\ aId receh cd a card OK but the emu s III charge say IfO! e De\\ ej enteltd' the ~ew York go\Crnor of !'\ew York III 19." did
not get what they need. There are from Bill Hlsch's in Illinois, and lhel e is not one chance III a hunll-\gubenlltollal I act' that his 01atofy In~\~ake \ Sllllte ~e~lous l POl~llcal
lots of good roads i,n Nebraska and It said they have a new baby girl I ed of It being lUIn~d dow n ISlmply must be W;PI0\ ed And no Imls a e un I e ~ €n el e on
III my Judgment, It \\ould be bet- Jlln Coleman sold his house last It IS told by some men in aUlh- lone should knov. belter thaJl!hl S s~cond p~lesiderl~~ tel~1 lh 1\ IS
tel, WI lhe plesellt, and until <:on- \\ eek to Chas While for $585 at ily that If lhe vote Is agalOst the lIoOHI who as secretal y of com_Ill. so requ, ~l y po n Iou ~ f
dltlons lmprO\t', to fOlego bulldll1g auction, Bert OUlllnllns and Claud 11I,igatlOn dlStlld III Old CY)l APllljmerce ~nd as Plesident was one of Igl('at I~a~{ P~t~l\~ ac~on" fVi I~il
mOle lOads and use what Is neCeS- Hill perfollniug the wind work fOUl th the 11llgatlon offices Will lhe "Ol:;t e, el known-unlil Alf v.ere 0 e g es 1/1 er 0 po 
Silly of lhe gas tax to cale for the Ihose few of us who ",ele presenl all be mo\Cd lo BUI\lell plOnto 1M L d -b t h l d h' -t UCa l sagtClly, conlnbuted to hiS• an on u \I 0 urne llli succe"s III the period a httle shol t
old people, than to keep on bulld- wl1l wal Ia;nt that If the~e tv. 0 men --- Iself lU the oplOlQn of m,lny obsel v- f - h h' 1 d d
109 lOads and increase olher taxes Ipall ed logdher, cannot sell yOUi l11e 1I,U1kcr'", Turn. jel ~ , lOtO lhe best 01atol the Hepu.b- ? tS~.' en leal s w lc IS me u e
to care for the aged and infilln place lt Is unsaleable I plOclalm A local cattle feedel saH L::lst 1.t.~~n pal ty has by the time he had jlU n IS ~P~Il I l I I k
'Ihe pl()Sent cost of l'Oad mai:nten- them unbeatable. ,cal I lost lv.o tho~sand dollalSjbeen out of the Wlute House fOI I diS IllS thpo I lca 1lI1~ a c; atc-lI d 11 f k 1 ,.. th COl 109 0 e consen~u s 011 lpl 0
ance s IlllmelLSe an eVel y III e 0 ---. bec3.u~e lhe 1>:ln e1 oant"\!.me e four yeal s IHl ll \\ as his 10 osa1 fOI the en-
uew ruad bUllt means mOle taxesj "hy Xot Talk I::ngllshl money to feed cattle ThiS )ear l , •. ,p P, ,
to Iabe money to malOtain the A big gob of alligator teal s are I lost tv. 0 thous llId dollal s beca~:;e I~ ~Vll;i~& U/"'lIHeall og; tl ~~~~~n~~ntJa~[uatrhye ~9~~1 el~~e;o~~lt~
10.ld sptem Men III bU~llless can belDg shed lalely over the fact th:lt he "ouldn t loan me the money' 11ll'1 01 ecullIe u 10 cd lhe u ,'awl a Ic I Jist
not and do not lun their busllless Iisome fOI elgnel s ha\ e been laken Aceol dll1g to a pleVlous all ange· COllling b::lck to Hopk "IS' Sll atq;y f\\ tr Ph~ g;; I )~hg d
that way ~ld why should the state off rellof be-cause they have not) et Ulent my daughtel called at my or lack of It It IS pusslble that he ~ ~c on~ w c ~a';1 Ole 1 let! ei
A buslll(sS man culs the pallernllaken out their cl~lzenshlp papels blllkel's home at noon whele helcould not avoid one big ll.lblake l:~ld~o:l t~at ~~\ ~as ~~I~~~eP~h~l11caa
aCcoldll1g to the amount of goo\is The question al'l:;es all1on~ some was lo ten hel IllY b:luk bal;lllce Looklllg at the wllOle affaIr coldly t bl d •
'Ie haa on hand, unless he has lhe of us WlseaCles as to why these She called thele becauoe the bank It IS plobable that If HopklllS had cr~~IE' I \llas a. rU~ t~ t t r t
money to buy mOle goods and IIpeople ha\(' not 'thought enough of closed at lhe no,n houl made the same speec It three .•,aly cn lC~ IfJ ~ l\ ~ ds no
v.hen lhe stale and the counly and lhell counlly to take out those Upon my daughter's arrival the monlhs earlier It \lould ha,e bee'l ~el~r)i a ;'Ollll ence a UI1~g
the school dlslrict beglll to do papel" Does It not look as If a b lnker's w~fe told her that th\J a \\Cl\\ The whole county \\ ould tile t 1\ lafll - a \\ a~~tiUl~asu~Jllg r
busllless by the same palteln, and pel ~Ol~ has a qUlte a lot of guts to l.Jankel "as asleep and she \\ ould ha \ e talked of nothing else for ~ e\ ~ p~r~~o ~hC,l Jt~ glll\ \
not until then, \lilI \\e begin to get lake leUef and aid from a counlly not a\\aken hUll for a triVial matler v.eeks Business "ould haH! been an

l h
no y w e. , er e ac O~I wei

on our financial feet agalll he IS not a member of? It seemS to Fall puouuh I do not like to electrified ,h;\elybody kllo\\ing OJ de~t~~ sounult°~ ~n~~unadPe~-
-()- us he mluht go back from whence l.Je a \~ akened flom IllY noon nap how close be "as to lhe PI ~~dient 0 . ~ th OOS~\ ~ l~ 1 \ ~nr-

I don't just like some of the lll- he came ~nd get the lehef lhele or eIther I stalt wOlk mlIki'lg COv.s It would haH marked a dlamatlc ~;eIIo ~Ia vice ~ thOYt\h us
sulllllg I em ,11ks that La wye!' Lav- IjolO up at about 4 00 am, and end the and spectacula"r milestone i ~ enl y ~VI e,bfn d a h e ?er-
elly has been maklllg bolh lO Pi I-I \nolhel thl\lg that troubles SOlle day usu,llly about 9 00 P III The What bad h~ppe l~d 111 tbat thlee fO smcte w en flull leII s a' ed etehll. ' h st t lb t k t II 1~lluen oame a er owe s eavate and III public about the QUIZ of us who are trying lo pay our bankel s houl s al e t e same ar mon soma e I seem an an - . fi . , I tl
It lS a Vidl known fact th,tt Mr 10\\11 way and also that or some ~ climax? To ha,e made It, flank- }:lrlCJ !,C.I!uteIJ EX~ u cd
L,lHily alwa>s fought our lfllUa-'othels lhat are too unfortunate to (Continued 011 page 8) 1y a diSJppolnlment to busll1ess as }orvllI IvlJtJc,11 Cvundli
lion PloposlllOn until he saw'" a l \\ell as to Hopkins' booslels 7 Be that as It may the admllll~-
chance to get a m1ghly gooo job as -- AT 'D SAY "The ilnS\\el Is simple lhele had llation IS recog:llzed as havll1g dd-
allol',ney for lhe dl:;lrlct and dUring WH I -- If 1 tVere Editor been too much build up 'lhe tron- IUltely exduded James A Parley
all that tune I v.as dlgglllg up cash I.. ble was that IIopklllS nwantnne had from Ils pollical counCils almust
$25 and $50 at a clattel to plolllole A Guest EchtOl ial wlitten by Mal tin F Lewin In been nominated for secn:lary of e\ ~l' 3ince the 1936 efectlon
the Ifllgallon At the S,lIne tunc this Department each 'Week some Loup Valley COllllllelce, a~d had to get hlllloelf Th<} Prt:sfdent actlvdy enteled
I was gIVing hUlldl~ds of lllc!l~S of . , . t btl' . b' t f confilmE..Q !'\ot O')lly that, he had thlee of the pUle cont~sts hlm~el!
flee pubIlcl1 y to pi omole the cause CItizen \~lll con Ii u e 11S VieWS on a su Jec 0 to go far enough in hiS camp3.fgn l In one case, ~lar)-
1hese facts al e v.ell known, not genel al Interest. to get confilmed t'? ayold any ser- Illld }O' a r 1e y is
only by the public genel ally but .\ DUE DI 111::( 0 ~H S \ UE \LlI L lous fi.ght over Ius C'Onfirmallon k now n to ha'"
by the mC'mbel s of the lrllgatloll • 1I t be ho 'n AnyUung else might ha\e tblown hoped that S€nalor
bO:lld who ale now so \elY un- .As the fil~t replest)llalne of lthe fUddle L~Ur '\~ eh 0 t / :"ylblln off what seemed hke a clear \ltllald ~ T>dlllgS
fnendly because I don t llke the gue~t editor, my topic will be w nt s ,neal (~ .0 e ~ar 0 ev I Itl ack leading to lhe W11.lte Hoube < \\ oul<1 be defeated,
high hne service which v.e IeCel'i- cllizen or the ~11ddle Loup Vaney name,y IHhIUATLO~ ~. ~ before he c'Ould get sleam up A 'though hiS Judgment
C<d. I sUII be-lie\ e that lhe matter Our Project has been eonslructed with the aid of t~e Public.: ,\or~ Sa he promised hiS bead off not Et. v.as that 11 could not
can a~ld Will bo Ironed out I sun Admlllistl allon and the total co;t

d
of ~he P::>~':lland l~r~~~~~~os6~t~~: in one mlerview but III dOZ\.")ls lIe ;~ he done I:n faet, he

belie\e that \\e need irrigatloll 10 $1,309,90900 ThiS cost is ~I~ t 111 0 ;l;) 0 oan 0 11 1 , , a' 1 had h.1.1f a dozen "spokeslllen" on ! x ~> IS knov.n to haTe
this valley and that \\e Will ha\C 45% giant of $62590900 ,0/0 of lhls cost IS apphed to the Icng tlO f the con:;enali\e side III the sen,lle / lold close rflend~
It and If some \\\:;e guy tiles to tell s):;lem and the lemalnlllg 30'''0 to the el~etrle s):;lell~'h.'1'he COS\ ~f teIlmg lhelr colleagues and new:;- : ~ dUllng the :\!ar>'~
)OU lhat Leggett IS fightlllg 1Iliga- water to the falmels wlIl be $2;',0 per/:le, 1er !ear f I :t t~{)fUJllnel paper men, and l:msfness men back 'if'.l. -"'land pllmarr, to bet
ton Just check up and really find money will aSSUIe 1.2 lllches of \1ale\. 01 ea\ a:1 e 0 ~n l! eiSaU:ade home, just how safe a nd sane Har- Sen ltor on Tydings In th~
out' how much that pal tlcular guy 11 ligates The loW' ehal ge fOI 1I1lga 1011 \I a er tn, our a el rl was going lo be He was sped- " other two e a s e S'
has dOlle to pl'Olllole Ifllgalloll, pos~lble by the -15% glalndt gnen us by tthtehPuQIIICt 'I\Ol'kStAdll1allldl~ttalllliobn, fie in hiS ple-di!.~s, feft nothing to l·.l'umg",. wh~ra tha President

d \ fund hlS been set as e to con~tl UC e e ec r c sys em n w "th' . tlfinancially and olhel WI~e, an see·' h l h tb I f th hIgh e ImaglOa on peisollcllly spoke his wl:;h~s to the
just hoW' what he has done slacks fsed for ~e ~~)I~Stl ~~t~o~'~~l~ ~i ~~; ~~l!~ye~e geOl~:~~ ~~ke ~ suc- In fact he said so much and It \ olel s, South Caroltn.\ and Georgia,
up wllh what I ha, e done me,s afr~ .~l:;tI e the~ eb; ~how OUI apPI ~c1ation to the Public Works was rel3) ed so wIdely, bt ha t It is l<'alley not only thought lhe pUI~~

-()- c~s:; ,0 Ulloa on, - I no wonder hIs fin,l1 pu Il~ efrol t could not succ~ed but dId not agrea
. Admllll:;lI atlon and payoff CUI oan \\ as 1\ dud II t I h t h Id "-

}<'<;r a IC]Jlg tune It has been lhe With the c1osll1g of the con~lIuctlon of our PloJect on the 28lh of • \H 1 Ins or e v.ou ".a\o3'
polley O'f Old autholltles to tak" 1<' bye a e now left lo shIft for oUI~dves The fate of our Pro- l.I.tl,UlCIIlg' tllo lIulfgd I~ oppo~ed figIltlJlg \VaHer }O' Geolg\)
petty clooks to the ooge of lo\~ n je~tl ~~~I" d~pen~s enll! ely on lhe p~ople of our Valley 'Ve al e deter- Seen 'i~(u,)r I~lIpossIlJ!IJtl and CottOJI Ed (E. D) SUlllh even
and gl\e them a SWift Hlb.l1 kick nllned to make It Ihe up to all our hop~s rhe poople of the Middle The vlllual Impo~slblhly of eut- 1f h~ had b~en sure he could b<'at
m the panls and tell them to kCt'p Loup Valley ha\ ~ found out that IcrigatfOJl IS an absolute nec~sslty. llllg fedel al eJ[p~ntillulls anti bal- thon .
gXllng and not come back And the 1 he past dl y ) cal s ha\C tauO"ht us many thIngs Hecalhng' the condl- runcing the budgd Is clearly dem- Con~tdenng the whole pldulo3'
VI 01d has gone out unlll eHI y Lion of our Valley land as IteXl~t~d In 1934, when the site of many a onsll ated in the r~\:ent senate, ote after How.e died and when 1<'arl,"l's
clook III the counllY kno\\s that burned :;liaw slack flom OUI 1933 C10Pil gr~ded our SOle e)~s, It wlll on the proposal to c':!t $4 Z62 000 poliliNI Judgm,ent was belUg Ig
he can come lo Ord, do hiS duly be a pleaslll e to gleet the v.ate I s of our river \\hen they are dlstnbute-d fl"Om the TVA apPlopllalton It is nOl C<d, Joe Ket:n,ul who "as th~
\I 01 k, and It he g~ts caught all that OH."I' ou~ dl y land Ill:;lead of flo .... ing afmlt.'s:;ly lo th'l Gul! of Mex!co significant b(>\:all~e lhls was the ace politlchll of the Ner" D.:al, so
Will happen wIil be a ch.t;!lc<} to Without benefit to us. . most logical place for congress to to speak, did not make a HIY fa-
walk to lhe next tOWll, unless he \VOlk Is gOIllO" lapldly for .... ald and \\e are going to ha,e the IHer cut thIS pall!cular bill If It \\ere to ,olable I~cold But Keen.'!;!1 is not
can eatch a ride, Vi l1!ch no doubt bolh sides of the Valley I eaely to go to \\ 01k for us by the til st of be cut at all. ' blam~d for this He did not wak<3
he usually doc's Officel.s tell me 1~1'1l All v.e need now is 'the natulal amount of winler's hash clean- The point Is that lhe house, in the big decisions He simply tried
that condilions are getting "01 se ed out af the eanals then the headgales opened, and the water is avall- cUttlllg mOHl than four times that to ean y 01.!t th'l orders once they
If some good hald \\ork could be able for satuJaling the son befole planting time The canals and siph- amount from the TVA apploprla- had been given
all anged for hanslenls who violate V;tS caIlle thlouO"h the winter III good shape and the Dbtllct has the tion, had included in the plOjecls }o'arley is not apt to regalll hiS
the laws and get caught, It would nlen and equlpl~ent leady to take care of any emerg~nc!es that might to be dlsconltnued the GllbertsvlIle political leadership The New IRal
soon teach the croo~s to stay. away come up Good men are at lhe helm and our irtlgatlon Is here dam, on whkh the gO\ ernment has el s regald him as a candidate for
(rom Old I doubt If the savlUg by There ale <:onlractols moving (lquipment into the valley to level already upended some millIons of the plesldency hilllself
kicklllg wrongdoc<rs out of tow,l the land for irrigation There are also engineel s SUI veylllg farms and dollars, and which In addition Is
lllstead O<f punishing them Is juslt- drawl,llg contour maps so that each farmer that hires them can get a recognized by all englnC€rs aa fm
fied or \\orlh what It saveS in map of his farm drawn to show six inch contours. People realize how potlant not only to the navigation
taxes. d('Ceplive their judgment may be in judging the slope of land. It is and rload ccmtrol of the TenneBsce

-0- very important to have )our v.ork planned and planned right oofore rher, but to the lower Ohio and
I have had to stop quite a lot of there can 1>e allY hope of success With the leveling of land. careful Mbslsslppl rivers as well

papel'S for non payment No paper sludy and careful maJlagement wlll pay 1>ack with intereBt, the time In short, It Is easy to see that the
has bC€n stopped where the sub- antilabor spent Most of the falmel s in the Valley plan to prepare only most 'Cietermined man to cut appro
scriber, not able to pay up right smal! tJads of land for irrigation and make sure that they use their prlatlons in all congress might eas
now, came in and talkC<d it over \~ ater efficiently then tCl expand their acreage year by year It has been !Iy have been BWa)cd to vote for
and agl eC<d to some date near the history of other in igatlon distrlcls that the opelators of the land lhe Giloorlsv11le dam money. On
which he would be able to pay and \\ould try to irrigate too much land at first These farmers \\ould not this particular point there was no
no such subseriplton W11l be stop- make a success, due to attempting too much Mld !>eing inexperienced roll call It was appro\ ed by a
ped 'l'he six monlhs III al'realS Then they would ghe up, and olhels would move 10 who knew Irrlga- \olee vote
hnllt Will be adhered to hov. ever, lion and what a small acreage of land could be mad'l to pay Thus the nut on the four-mlIllon-dol1ar
unless" e hear from the subscnber original farmel s \\ ould be pushed out 'Ve must prevent this as much approprlalton there was no such

-()- as possible in our Valley We v.ant our farmers to slay, because through argument calculated to appeal to
I do appreciate the dally paper their help and cooperallon our dream of irrigation has becvme a real- senators who want lhe federal gov-

:;ubscripllons and renewals I make l1y ernment to balance Its budget Yet
11 small commission on each one While other nations al e madly prE-paring for war, the people of lhe ,ote to put the apploprIatlon
and as )OU couldn't get It anyhow, C€\nlIal Nebraska w1ll be resloring their ferUle land to Its nOlmal pro- into the bill-to go on spending
I seo no reason why you Viould duetiveness The same soil that was here tVi 0 or thrte decades ago is was -i9 to 31 As four additional
give It to a shanger Inslead of to sUIl here, therC'<fore, there is no reason why bumper crops cannot be senators \\era paired in fa,or of
me And you save a little by let- assUl ",d If the farmers of Centl al Nebl aska pro~per, the rest of the the 3PPloprlatlCln, the tolal number
Hng me send it mstead of sending Stale wll1 prosper In ploportlon We wlll then be living in the land of for lt ",as actually 53, four more
It in fol' yourself laV corn and \\aving gl ain, with dl OUg~lt a thing of the past than a majorlly of the entire body / - Quiz Want Ads get results
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:\!any falmel s are Vi ondedllg
whether or not lo plant hybl id
COin Perhaps they \\ould 00 lU

tel e~led l,ll knov. lUI', whlt gl O\\CIs
III other parls of lhe slate thlllk
about It

Recently the NOlth Platte Sta
tion clfculated a fOlm letter to
sevel al agtlcullul al agenls and
teachel s of agJiculluI E', askll1g
what thE'Y alld their fal Iller consti
tuents lhought of bybJ!d corn The
letteril \lent to selectC<d counties
(rom Valley on westll ard

}<'olllleen men repIlC<d that byblld
COl n on dl yl~ld sho\\ ed no ad
vanta.;e over ordmalY COlli lO their
COUll lies 'l'hr~e Pi oclalmed lhat
It did SIX indica led they could
not lell The three <:ountles glVlllg
byblld C01 n all advantlge Cl'Jl dr)
land Viele Brown KE'yaPaha and
Web~ter

~Iosl of the IepIles assel ted that
hybtld corn was all right under Ir
ngallon But one agent mention
ed that lrllgaled bybJlds lO Red
'" lllo\\ counly \I ere no better than
comlllon conn

One man remarked lhat glass
hoppel s ate the hyblld COin mOl e
lhan 01dmary vallelles Another
declal ed that gl asshoppel s bother
ed the hybrid corn less In thiS
cvnnectlon, it should be melltloned
that there \\ as a declded dlffel ence
in gl asshopper damage betv.een
some hybrids at lhe LincD1;n station
last) ear

The need fOI adapte-d hybl ids In
cent! al and \I estern sections \\ as
flequently cOlumentC<d on There
has been a mistaken bellef that an
early h) blld 111 eastern Neblask t
or Iowa \\ ould malule in the same
number of days when grO\~~1 In
\\ eslern Nebraska Adually these
so called early hybrids need up to
thl ee Vi eeks longer under the ad
~erse glOwlllg conditions of lhe
",est

Repol ts from tVlO CDuntles stated
that the hybrid corn Vi as so hal d It
required grinding and made poor
feed This might b€ tl ue of a leW
Vallelles but It ~s not e. common
(ault of hyblld corn

Wright lIrothers' Irlal }'lIglJt~,
In the lil ~t of lhe Wright Broth

el s' four lrial fllghtil at Kilty
Hawk N C, in 1903, the airplane
sla)~d up for thlee and a half sec
onds tn lhe last flight, the sWp
defied gluvlty for the amazing
length of time of 59 secondil

Clean 1I0th Sides,
It Is not a bad Idea to point out

each othel s flaws HoW' .a1>out
VI ashmg both sides of the w1;lldow
at once'-}'airbury Ne\\ s

WlIAf PHll,h; lWUCArlO:-;'
Slllee thiS thlllg of gO\ ellllnent

coopel atlon in the <:on~lructlon of
publlc bUl'dmgs has become the
1age, the amount of mOnfY pOUI ed
Inlo Nebl ask.l fOI the pUIpo~e of
el ecling new school bUlldlllgs or
for the Iemodellllg of old o~les has
gl 0\\ il by leaps and bOUllds It is
safe to say that the amount in the
past few ) ~al s has rUII Into the
mllllOns

Thel e can be no Clilicism of
such action Vihel eHI' the need re
qUll eS It, but It blmgs lo mind the
fact that our pleseilt educational
s>slem has passed the ~und,llies

of necessity and IS rap'ldly oocom
109 a luxul y The pel<:~'.ntage of
the tax dollar noW' expende-d ful
education IS plobably ten limes as
much loday as It was fifty ) eal s
ago, and the end IS not yet

It is useless to argue that the
stUdeultS of those days did not ~

CUI e a worlhwhll'l education for
many O<f them are th'l 1>ackbone of
our nation today It Is true that
those of today enjoy many special
Pi iv!legt.'s that lheir predecessol s
did not but, frankly, Is the differ
enc'l wOllh what It Is costing the
taxpa)er

Thele is such a thing as making
an education too easy Mark Twalll
wlote that' the way to make a boy
apPleclale a thmg IS to make It dif
ficult to attain" Tllele iil ~10 small
amount of truth III that statement
Sometunes It seems that the young
er genel atlon does not fully appre
ciale \lhat the older genel atICln is
dOlllg III the offering of oppollun
ity.

The cost of education IS too high
today and Is stilI mountlllg Whele
Will it al! e~ld? The ablhly of the
laxpa> er is already sll alllE·d to the
hnllt, and 111 spite of thlS fact, Otlr
educalol s as a ola:;s are far under
paid ~ducation has become so
comlllon that a high school diploma
does not mean a thmg To gd
anywhel e in these limes a person
must ha, e a degl ~e flom a univer-
sity. I

BUSSBLL PAHK
"\Ve are pleased to announce

that last e\Cning, just prior to
hiS depal tUI e from Ord With the
I€-mains of hiS Wife, ~!r J S
Bussell made a deed to lhe City
of Ord fOJ; the sixty odd acres of
land IYlllg Just Vi cst of the city
a;nd extending to the cemelery

"The purpose of the donation
IS to supply Old wIlh a palk, and
thiS Is so stated in the deco, lhe
only condillOn being lhat the city
Sh,ll1 accept the gift and make a
sufficient levy e<aeh ) ear to mam
lain It In case of fallure In
these pal tleUlal s the land shall
rev ell to the donor's estate

'ThIS land IS \lollh somewhere
flom $15,000 to $20,000 and IS ad
mll ably localoo for the pUIpose
It comes up to the city Illlllls a.'nd
Is of valied topoglap'hy so as to
make It possible for a good land
scape allist lo easily plat a beau
tiful pal k,

~ "Pal t of the land IS low, \~ ater
ed by Dane Creek, so that if a
lake IS deCided upon one 01 tv.o
dan s 1S about all that \I ould be
needed to get the lake }O'iood
\\ alel s and the el eek ought to
j{eep up the supply of v.ater

"The deed is III the hands of
Mr Caplon suhject to ac<:eplance
by the city There ought to be
no heSitancy III the acceplance
Thele is a genelal foehng of good
wm 10 the cily lhlS mOlJ\ing o\Cr
tha ,el y genelOus gift and ex
pressions of glalilude ale freely
made on all hands"
The abo\ e it<!'m IS taken flOm the

01 d QUIZ for thirly ) cal s ago, and
sho\\ s that the donation of the park
was actually made on St Palrick's
Day, ~!arch 17, 1909 Prior to that
time the land was merely a cow
pasture, and \\ ould slill be but for
the generosity of Mr Bussell

It \\ ould be a fine thing if Mr
Bu:;~ell ("Ould retuln on the thir
tieth a:llmvel ~al y of hiS gift to the
clly of 01 d, and see what a tI ans
formation has taken place In the
fil st place he \I ould find that the
pal k has been fClr the past tv.enty
yeal s in the capable hands of a
man who \\ as not exactly young
e\Cn when the gift was made, A
J Shirley.

He "ould find that a general plan
of beautificathm was mapped out
some leal s ago, and that it is now
de,eloped Inlo one of th€ finest
parks of its age in the state In
spite of the past yeal il of drouth,
he \I ould find htlle to be desired
to\I.lI d the m3.king of a good park,

!Iechnnlcal nt"l'artmeot
H. J. McBeth - - Superintendent
D K Hardenbrook - - - Printer
Kent ~'errls - • l'Clnter-Pressmall
Florence Andelson - - Llnotyplst
ABa AndelSon - - - - Llnot.l'plst

1"' 0 Q I The trees that have been planted

HE' RD VIZ sruce the pal k became cit r pi oper-
ly have grown unlil today there is
plcuty of shade bene rth them fOI

Subscription $2.00 Per Year au \~ lio come lo plculc, and l;ll sum-
mer they come for that purpose

Published at Ord, Nebraska Iro m a distance of one hundred
...;..-------------.-<, miles or more

Entered at the Post orttce In ord

1
The added Idea of a lake by dam

Valley county. Ne br aaka, as Secon in lug UI} the waters of Dane CreekClass Mall M:l.ller under Act 0
Mollch S. 1819. did not materlalize, although It
Ii";;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;t' was tried about 25 years ago The

I dam was built where the pal k
bridge is, but floods pel slsted in
washing it out, and so in time the
Idea was abaudoued, and Will pro-

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ bably never be tried again
The pal k may some day have a

u. D. Leggett lake, but If so, It Will be from some
E-d-It-o-r--)-I-a-n-n-g-e-r-----E-.-('-.-L-e-g-g-e-t~t ot he I SOUl ce than the CIeek, which

does not flow enough at tunes, and
Ad\erU"lng Mannger - 11. J. l\lcUeth cntu ely too much at others At the

Editorial A.ubtant.. pi eseut time the pi cssiu e of pu bIle
John L Wald Lllilan Karly oplllion seems lo be agaiu~t the

idea.
Uncle Jllnmy Bus:;el! did mOle

lh,ln he knew for 01 d when he
gil\ e us this wonlelful playglOund.
whel e plcnlcklllg, golf, football and
olher divel slons help the th cd
bUSllless man \\hIle a\\ay the tep
ium of exblence, a.nd whel e Vl:;lt

La Vern Duemey - - Photogl apher 01S flom afal al e made welcome at
and Photo-Engraver any and all times

THAf ,h;lUU30~ HIGHWAY
W~th due I espect for the needs

and lequiltments of the nst of the
county, It IS not out of place to sug
gest that the \101k on the 01 d
,h;llc~on hlgh\~ ay needs a boo~t thiS
spllng I~l fact, thiS \\Olk has
b,en needed for a long tllne but
fOI valiOUS HaSOnS It was not
pu~slble to get It done

At the Pi dellt tlme lhel e Is a
good high\lay ptadkally all the
wa> to the county hne, but about
half the remainlllg distance to
Erk~on is not so good A few
miles of implOVed Wghway ",ould

'complde the llOk lhat would make
for easy travel from Ord tQ the
nOltheast, and from tha t seotlo~l of
the state into Ord.

Beginning a few mlles west of
Ericson and extending to the nOlth
east is a good highway leadlOg to
all points nOI theast 1 he comple
tion of the few nc<:essal y miles of
road ",ould open up a new terntory
til that dire-ction and establish re
lations with O'NellJ, Neligh, Nor
folk, Yankton, Sioux CIty and
othel Cltles III that due<:lion.

Pll;el Lake R€crNtlOnal Grounds
is rapidly beCOllllllg an important
pleas III e resol t which the Impl 0\ e
ment of this nOllheast highway
WQuld open to the public of this
ten ItOIy Inv~l :;ely It \\ ou1l:1 bnng
VlSltOI s to the pal k on OHr lUtO
the NOlth Loup valley to look at
the Nollh Loup irrlgatlo(ll plOject

Plans are now under \\ay which
Will make a NYA ploject of the
Plbel Lake reSOI t thiS splwg and
summer, and a gleat deal of lm
plovement \\ ork Vi 111 be gOlOg on
thele this lear, which should dlilw
,iSllol s from som€ dl~tanee TI a\Cl
to the lake Will nalul ally lead to
more imploHment on the hlgh\\ay

Anothel leason why Ord poople
should be intel ested In this road
bel.ng compleled Is that It Vi ould
make anolher route for a Sunday
auto tl lp and open up new vbtas
no\\ not rt'adily available to the
casu,11 molorist A trIp down high
way No 11, nOllh on No 281, and
back by \\ ay of ,h;ncson would be
\\ ell \\ ollh while

Last, but by no I~eans least, lhe
fact must not be 0' erlooked that
EI ic~on has an Ideal summer re
SOl t a.nd an all-\\ ealhel lOad Vi ould
make It available for a fal gl cat
er number of poople than now take
advantage of Its oPPollullltles The
impro\ ement of thiS high way v.ould
be mulually beneficial and both
tov. ns should \I 01k for It

/
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Men's full combed yarn

Unionsuits

MEN'S DRESS

Shirts

Men's SHIRTS and Shorts
Irregulars of 25c $1 00
garments, 7 for...... •

Men's Fancy Broadcloth

Pajamas
$1.29 and $1.49 $1 00
values, per pair..",. •

Short sleeve, ankle length,

~9~o~~~~~~ $1.00

MEN'S MULE HIDE

Work Shoes
pair $1.00

In fancy patterns, sizes 14
to 17Y2, reg. 69c $1 00
value, 2 for............ •

~"""""""",~"""""",

FANCY PRINTS, 36 inch

:;/~:~~ :..'S1.00
BROADCLOTH in plain colors, 36

~~~ ~~~~:...~~ ..~~.~: S1.00
LUNCH CLOTHS, 51x54, in fancy
patterns, guaranteed sun and laun-

~~hf~.~ ~ S1000
I!'ANCY ANKLETS, Men's, regular

~~~v~~~.~:..~ S1.00

- ,Saturday

MEI~'S

~'ELTHJ\TS
to closc out at

SI.O@
EMIl

TO CLOSE-OUT AT

$1.00

$14.75 to $17.50 Values

Men's

Topcoats

.~

~~'""',',''''''''',''''''",,,,,,,''''''''',''''''''~,''',',""'~~

(,1U;~IU}; arcs ._. $1.00each " _

lUG urus, ISxlM, 15c value $1 00
10 £or________________________ •

~oulJle Cotton llLA~KETS $1.00
.Oxso, each, _

M.\.TTlU:SS. covsus, only S $1.00
left, $1.19 value _

LlU"[;'(\ nOVlt SACKS. $1 0020 fOf . •

}'an('~ Rayon llDlSPHK\DS $1 00
SIxl0tJ, Cl1(']L_________________ '.

SATIN SLIP, ladies fancy, four gore SWEATERS, one lot of men's and
and bias cut, in white and tearose Boy's, $1.49 and $1.98 to close

~~~, ~nf~r~~~ ..~.~.~~ S1.00 ~Ch S1.00

FANCY PRINTS
80 square, 7
yards fOf .

HEAVY OUTING, 27 inch, in white, LADIES' NEW SPRING GLOVES-
pink and blue, regular lOc yard Japonica, Sienna Rust, Black and

~ar~~: " S1.00 ~~~::..~~ ~ S1.00

SILK HOSE, 59c and 69c values, PLAIN COLOR ANKLETS, Men's,

:o~~~r S1.00 ;~,~~~~, ,.."",.,.."S1.00

CURTAIN MARQUISETTE in plain
and fancy colors, 45 inches wide,

;~/~~:~:~ S1.00

Friday-

PL'\Y.TEX ~L\KE·UP CAPES dress protec
tion in pOWdering,s I 00shampooing, <:omb-
ing, each___________ Q'

llU) A~D CRIll SHEETS for the baby,
washablePla.y-Tex, 30%x30%, scientifically
designed to give your baby <:001, smooth
<:omfort and water- S1 00
~~~gf_~~~~~==~~~~___ C; ..

PVUSl:S ion all the n~w spriDg shades.-
Japonica, ,burgundy, rust, black and navy,

regular 69c S I 00
,I;;u~~_~r___________ 0 ..

PART LINEN TOWELING

~~r~~~:~:~ S1.00

GREY COVERT CLOTH, 36 inches
wide-for making boy's shirts and

r~:~~.~~:.~:...~...~~~: S1.00

BOY'S SWEATERS plain colors, 98c

;ai~~: ..~~...~:~~~.... S1000

MEN'S BLANKET .LINED JACK
ETS, A small lot, regUlar $1.39

;:~~~e : S1.00

Complete Ouiftt

Part Linen rOWELB'G ,$1 00
10 yards fo1'__________________ •
P.\.NJ::L CUU'l'Al~S, n·S'. $1 00
59c values, 2 fo1'______________ •
lIelHy· Striped rICKIXG . $1 00
7 yards f01'___________________ •
Extra lIea,y rOWELS in $1 00
whlte and pastel, 7 for_______ •
LIU'g'(\ Turkish TOWELS $1 00
It(>g. 12Hc values, 10 fo1'______ •
~Ht;ETS, SIx!¥.) $1.00_ for _

Delay no lo,nger. Here's
what you've been looking for.
Fine new spring suits and
accessories all grouped to
gether to save you money.

Suits $17.50
Hat 1.98
Shoes 1.98
Sox .25
Tie .49
Belt .49
Shirt .25
and
Bhorts .25
Dress Shirt............ .93

BOY'S

Overalls
Stripes and Blues, rezular

~~l~, ~a~~~..~..~.~~.~. $1.00

Boy's Corduroy

Pants
~:~... ~.~:~~.:~~~~~.~ .... $1.00

ODD LOT
Boy's Work

Close-out on Boy's PANTS
and JIMMYALLS, 59c and

~9f~:.~~.~~~ $1.00

Shirts
t; $1.00

BOY'S SWEAT

Shirts
;01' $1.00

SHEERS
7 yards _ .

FANCY SILK, 59c and 69c values

fu~~~~....._._.._...... S1.00
HOPE MUSLIN S1 00
11 yards for ...._... . ' .

DIMITIES, BATISTE in new spring

r~~~~.~·.l.~~:..~.~~~~~.~ S1.00
CHILDREN'S SEERSUCKER PLAY-

~,u:a~~;..~.~~~~.~_.~~ S1.00
BIAS TAPE, 8 yd. Coats, single and

1~:1~~.~..~~~~: ..~~... S1.00
LADIES' STRAPS, TIES, OXFO~DS

~~~:~..~.~~~.'.. ~~.~.~... S1.00
DIAPER CLOTH, extra heavy Red
star, 30 inches ~ I O~
wide, 6 yds. for ..._ ",. • ..~

$1600

COTTON BATTS, 3-pound, regular

:;~'..~ _ - S1.00

Thursday

;~ S2Z~•~~""####~""""~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;;;;;;;;;;;,,,,,,,~

~..,."~..,."~..,.,..##4..,.,..,.,.~,.,.~..,."~..,.,..~..,.,..##4..,.,..##4,.,.,.,."..,~."..",."""""""""""";,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""",.",,,,,,,,,####,,,,,,,,,,####,,,,.,,

~~#######lI#I'''I##I~ ~##",##""""""""""""~,~""""""""",,""""##~""""",,,,~.

:~,###,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,##,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,##"""':~

~j;~ Dress Up for Spr~l/g!

>.;:t{ Men's SUits

~j~j .A:s:~s:~lies

""""'''''''''''####,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,##,,,,##i#,,,,,,,,####,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,####,,,," " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ,, . .
""""""'##I'''''''''''''''''""""""",~"""," " " " " , _ .

ORD CITY BAKER Y
I<'ORRl<;ST JOHNSON, Prop.

SPEAKING OF
DOLLARS
Do you know that for every

light bill you pay amounting to
$3.37 a month you save $1.34
from what most other Nebraska
towns pay for ligl1t?

Here's the r~ason: ELECTRIC
ITY is 40~~ cheaper in Ord than
in the average town in Nebraska.
A survey conducted by a disinter
ested person bears out this state
ment.

Thus, adhe-ring to old maxim of
a "Penny saved is a Penny earn
ed," every subscriber to electricity
in Ord need not worry about ex
cessive cost in the use of electric
ity.

Why not take advantage of this
service rate and use lllore electric
ity? See us about iJlstalling an
electric range NOW.

ORD MUNICIPAL
LIGHT DEPARTMENT

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

They're taking the town by storm, these delicious pies we're
making with the home-made taste. And when we put them into
a Tuesday Cornbl.natlon Bpcclal you can know you're getting
REAL nlue. Here it is:

.Assorted Ples, your chotec of APPLE, CHEURY,
BANANA, CHOCOLATE, LEMON, reg. prlce 25c

1 "oz. PARKERHOlTSE ROLLS, reg. prlee 166
1 .Al'PLE SAUCE CAKE, reg. prlco lOc

"c worth of Bakerj-Fresh Pastrj' and nolls, 30c
Tuesday on]l, an Ior _

Reserve a "Spedal" by telephone on Monday spedfying what
kind of pie you want and we wlll save ft for you. PHONE 279.

GET HERE EARLY-ITS PIE DAY AGAIN
TUESDAY AT THE ORD BAKERY

HHHHHHHH+HHHHH." -111'. and Mrs. Ross Lakin and
'" . ~ family drove to Burwell Sunday to
t LOCAL NEWSy~: visit relatives there.
; T -111'. and Mrs. John P. Misko
t . 1 drove to Omaha on ,.»usincss Fri-
HHH .. HHH .... HHH·HH ...... day, returning hoiue the next day.

--!11r. and Mrs. Daryl Harden·
-~rarlin Lewin, of Arcadia, was brook and Miss Mae Hellcberg

an On1 visitor Saturday. were supper guests in the A. J.
-Mr. and Mrs. John Ward of Ferris horne Thursday,

Taylor were Sunday visitors at the -FrJday evening supper guestsI
George Satlerfiel~ home. at the Joe Rowbal horne were 11iss-

.~ -!<'lo;'d Mcl.aln, who works in a es Lucy Rowbal and Inez Swain.
tiiling station at St. Paul was shak- -Mr. and :VIrs. Bill Iwanski wereI
Inghands with Ord friends Friday. Sunday evening visitors at the

-11iss Jane Bahensky and a lad1 home of 111'. and Mrs. Vergll Hilty.
friend or Rockville were business -Joe Washa and Stanley Lum-
visitors in Ord Saturday. bard drove to Burwell Sunday aft.

-Ceorge Hoyt made a 'business ernoon.
trip to Burwell Saturday, return- -Richard King or North Loup
ing horne Sunday morning. came to Ord on the bus Monday
~Loup Cil.yans who were in Ord morning.

Saturday included John Stenka, -:\lr. and Mrs. Jerry Punccchar
Ed Dymek, Hugh McCarville and and family, and Mrs. Ed Gnaste r
Frank Placek. drove to Farwell Sunday where

-Victor Kor chal was busy the they spent the day visiting Mr. and
latter part or the week repairing Mrs. Frank Gnaster.
thofolding' chairs at the Z. C. B. J. -Mr. and 11rs. J. D. Moul drove
hall.' to Ord from their home near Bur-

-:VII'. and Mrs. WaIter vcos 01 well Sunday for a look at the new
Burwell, who had been canvassing grandson, the son or Mr. and Mrs.
in O'Neill, moved to st. Paul Sat- Wi1liam Toben, at the Ord hospital.
urday svenlngvstopplng .enroute in -Rev. and Mrs. Howard Dooley
Ord. Or Central City drove to Ord Sun-

- J. L. Tedro was busy the past day, where he preached at the Ord
few days redecorating the farm IChristian church, They left al
home or Mrs, Jake Peterson In imost immediately after the services
Mira Valley, recently damaged by las his presence was required at a
fire. funeral at Palmer.' .

-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trout and I -Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Griswold
fam1ly of Portland., ~re., are spend- 01 Gordon, accompanied by Mrs.
Ing this week vlsit.ing at t~e Cleg Emma Veach or Rushville, passed
Hughes home. Mr. Trout 'lived in Ithrough Ord Sunday enroute to
Or d rorty years agg. Lincoln, and stopped long enough

-Earl Blessing came up trom for a short visit at the Clarence ~f.
Lincoln last week and b'1;nday the Davis horne.
Blessing falll11y was moving to .St. -Writing from Vancouver, Wash.
Paul, where 1\1arl wlll he working to renew Ms subscription to the
for the highway department this Quiz, Claud Cook 'states that the
spring. family Is all well, that they have

-The l<'r~zlers have. completed had plenfy of rain this winter, and
the installation of a Philco pho no- that the people there are plantin.;
electric system in their funeral gardens,
chapel. The system is portable, -Clarence M. Davis drove to
and can 00 used in the church or Broken Bow Monday on legal bust
the home as well as in the chapel. ness. From there he drove to Lin-

-II. L. McGinnis, father of Dr. coln, picking up George W.Mc
J. W. McGinnis, accouipanled by Anulfy of Scotia at Grand Island.
his daughter, Mrs. O. J. Morgan, ar- Mr. McAnu lty went there to con
rived in Ord Sunday morsun g, and suit the members of the legislature
remained until Tu(:sday as guests in regard to Ft. Hartsuff, while
in his son's home. legal business claimed the atten-

-Oscar Hackett, who resigned tlon of Mr. Davis. They returned
recently as highway maintenance home Tuesday.
man, is moving to Grand Island -James Ollls met with a mishap
where he w!1l work In the seed and Thursday evening in which the
feed store with his son, .C~ester, right side of his car was damaged,
and also farm a small ir r lgated but in which he escaped without
acreage near town. . Injury. He was driving north on

-Su:nday dinner guests at the the road from Scotia to Horace at
Joe Karty home were Mr. and Mrs. tel' dark and just as he came over
Ig n, Pokraka of ,North Loup, Mr. the crest of a h11l he came upon a
and Mrs. Jos. Beran, sr., Mrs. car belonging to the Johnson a:nil
Frances Adamek, and Miss Amelia Dougherty people which had run
Adamek. out of gas. Because of the gravel
-~lr. and Mrs. Guy Ward and he was unable to clear the car en

daughter Karen, who had beeill vi- tire-Iy, and Iboth of them were darn
siting in the John L. Ward home, a.e;ed. This Is the first acddent Mr.
returned to Burwell Sunday. The Oll!s has had since he has been
Misses Dorothy Claussen and Mild- driving to Greeley <:ounfy In his
red Chambers drove to Ord and work with the National Farm Loan
took them hO'IIle. association.

fa
I
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We have jU;lt Installed a
new Wurlitze·r Nickelodeon
to help you enjoy your visits
to the "Onyx on the hill."

Onyx Cafe

She'll enjoy a de ltclous
meal here frequently. Let
her get a way from the monot
ony of meal planning. Choose
from a variety of tempting
dishes.

Treat Your Wife
to aMeal Here!

P&GSOAP
7 large 25e

bars~ _

Long Looked
For

Opportunity

3 for lac

AIHWAy

COFFEE
3 pound 43cbag _

Johnson Grahams

~0~~~~~ 15e

SU-PUHll
Granulated Soall

24 ouuce 1gepackage _

JELL-'VELL
.\ Gelatine Dessert

3 3~l ounce 10packages ~ e

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

WES'fEH~ M.UD

1\1US'l'AHD

Sill{ Tissue
6~O Sheet Roll

3 Rolls lOe

l'npared or lIoneradbh

qual't lIe

lleautiful )!hotos at rea
sonable prices finished
while )'OU wait. Haye thoS0
pictures taken now.

CHAC1{EHS

-000-
Kerry aud I took a train ride

the other day. The train stopped
and started, it switched and it
hesitated, eal(sing Kerry to say
to lIle, "Mama, this train has the
'stops', )"ou know, just llke people
haye the hiccoughs."

I 'belleve I have the stops too.
Or perhaps it's spring fever.

-Irma

VITA
,Popped Wheat

4% ounce 5e
package________________ .

Drop in and inquire
allout our enlargem~nts.

STOKELY'S

COHN
Wllole Grain Golden Bantam

or Country Gentleman

~o. 2 lIecan _

of electing this pest to Office, so
the bossy tattletale was duly made
president, in her absence. But
when she was officially notified of
her new honor she abruptly de
clined with the acld remark that
she wouldn't have the job!

Well, when we do our spring
housecleaning, what do you think
about a little tongue-scouring?

-000-
Strangers have to move into our

town and try to steal suits or
saCes to make us realize how hOll
est we all are .... wam't that a
smug feeling you w~re harboring
when )'OU heard "Yes, they were
slraI1gers."

'mn

lbs

Center Cuts, Sirloin or
Shortcuts

lb.

3

~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~'~ ~ ~ ~i I

I...'- + Something I
... 1) Off it L erent ,+ -;. !
... i
4••••••••••••••••••••••••••·

....

IN STEAK'

fA

I

Ltt Crisp 260 size 15e lIee Solld-______________________ heads___ C
fanIS _ ·_ _ _.._ lb. 5C
C t Green b I 5arro STops_________________________ nne I C

Lard ir~~~ ! 3lbs. 25c
F· I Headless 3Ib 25IS 1 Whiting___________________________ s. c
01 · ,May Belle 2''lb 25 .eomargarlne Br!\llld__________ s. C

~J

(March 17 and 18, in Ord, Nebraska)

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin and
Mrs. C. E. McGrew drove to Grand
Island Monday on business.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin spent
Sunday in Burwell visiting at the
home o·f Mr. and Mrs. Car l Wilson.

-1<'. L. VanSlyke went to Grand
Island on the bus Monday, return
ing home that evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin Probably the worst scourge a
were Sunday dinner guests at the small town ever has to bear and its
Joe Polak home. biggest drawback Is gossip .... had

-Miss Bessie Absoton is vlalt- rcu ever considered that? And
ing at the Louie I31aha home this sometimes, when a' particularly
week. vicious bit is continually repeated,

-Miss Huth Auble spent the always with enlargements and em
week end on the farm near North be llishments, it almost seems that
Loup, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. it would be preJerable to live in
Schudel. a city, after all, where one is lit-
~Saturday evening guests at the e rally alone in any crowd.•

Ernest Horner hom e were Mr. and Centuries ago they provided
Mrs, John Leuuuon and Mr. and punlshments for gossips. delicate
Mrs, Clyde Baker. , little touches such as slitting the

-~:\1r. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka toug uc, or possibly removing it
and son were SUntL1Y dinner guests entirely, or dunking in the mill
at the Charles Leach home near pond, witch trials and other types
Elyria. of public shaming. Possibly a day

-Roy White, who had been vis- in the stocks. Too bad all these
iting at Valley, Nebr. returned to were abolished-we need some
his home at Burwell Monday eve- iubl!c check. -
ning. It is all 'very well to be Interest-

-.'\11'. and Mrs, Onle Anderson cd in our neighbors, to enjoy their
and Mr. and Mrs, John Anderson laings, yet what a short step it is
of Burwell. were in Qrd Sunday '0 watching them, re pcat ln g what
afternoon. • we see or think we have seen. And

-Bert Hemmett of Keallley thiags are not always what they
arriYed on the 'bus 1Ionday e\"C- 3e21n, nor \vhat, we think we are
ning and went to the Bill Treptow seeing. .'\Iany a heart has ached
home to visit. Later he w'llI visit liecause of some trifling storY
other relatives in Burwell, wrongly started which has been

-:.\Ir. and :\.Irs. Ben Clark moved warped and twisted until it came
Tuesday from the Dr. C. J. Miller home in a J'('ally damaging Corm.
house to an apartment in the Val Eln!ly Post s;~ys we should not
Pullen residence. Italk about ourselves. Yet I think
-~lr. and :'v1rs. Loerfler from it would be better to discuss our

north of Burwell haye llloH'd to "'wn doings than those of others,
the former John Bodtger place if we must choose. Arter all, when
ten miles south of Ord. we talk of others we are nearly

-Another sign of spring is the always wrong, for no two people
Cact that the horse shoe players put the same interprdation on a
werE} busy at the Petska station word or an act, so that eYen if we
Sunuay and :'vlonday, and they are telling what we think happen
seemed to be having a lot of fun. ed, the chances are we are not

-Writing to notify the Quiz of correct.
a change of address, William G. ~o two peopl~ will describe what
Stanton says he is now located they see in the same way .... this
au Itoute 1, Granite 1<'alls, 'Vash. has been proved in Illany a journ
He has traded for a 40 acre farm alism and psychology class, When
there, ten acres cleared, twenty a fake murder is staged for a class,
acres timber, and the rest pasture. done before their eyes and the stu
The farm has 15 acres peat soil dents are asked to qescrlbe what
anu Is valued at $2.500. took place some of the boys saw
~Mrs. J.~. Johnson came from lhe murder done with a gun, some

13urwell Sunday evening and re- with a knife., Some saw him
mained until :'v10nday evening vis- wearing a suit of one color, some
iting her daughter and hUSband'j another. Some think he was short
:\fr. and :\.Irs. George Anderson and and light complexioned, whlle
family. others will swear ,he was swarthy

-Howard Bal'lles' work took and tall. Part of the class decld
him to the cemctery at ~orth Loup ed he fame in one door, others
:\IonJ.3Y. As he walked about he think he w'ent out that door, not
disi:overeJ that tiny grasshoppers in. The battle rages, proving
by the thousands were already Chiefly that none of us are good I
hatched out. It is hoped tll;it the witnesses. If we cannot believe I
present cold w:ne wi11 kill them. lwhat we see, then why think we

-DOI:\G BL'~l:-;J<:;SS. as usual. should relay our inaccurate news
Having moved most of our stock to another?
to our new location, Connerly the And why talk about others any
Weller Lumber Yard, one blo.:k way? Let he who is without sin
north of Ord Hotel, we extend a cast the first stone. Do )'OU and
cordial invitation to our friends, I do any better than those we diS-I
customers and old customers of cuss?
Weller yard to pay us a visit. AI! .'\10re likely we are like the wo-
orders wlll be filled very promptly i lllan who belong('d to the aid SO-I
as usual by calling phone number I ciety and for years was a Sal'\!
33 or a personal call at our new I thai'll in the side of all officers, for!
location. Sack Lumber & Coal Co" I sh,e foreYer told them what to do i
Phone 33. One block north of Ord I and how to do it. One day some:
Hotel. 51-It I bright lady thoug-ht up the i!lea I

-0- '

FOR MOTHERS
WHO CARE!

PEP

Noll's Dairy
PHONE 4503

Properly produced
Positively pasteurized

-¢-

Growing Children with

MILK

Correct Food Makes A Difference

Celebrate Anniversaries.
A numher of friends gathered at

the home of Mr. alld:'vlrs. 1<'rank
Psota 1<'rlday night to celebrate
the wedding anniyersarles of Mr.
and l\Irs. Psota and Mr. and Mrs.
Antlel Frazer, also the birthdays
of :\.Irs. Charles 13rennick, Rudolph
Psota, BO)'d .'\Iulllgan, Mrs. August
Vodehnal and Kenneth Weed.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Psota and children, Mary
and Alice Bruha, ;vIrs. Charles
Brennick, Mr. an·d .'\Irs. Arnold
BredthauCl', Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brennick, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mul
ligan and Darlene, ;vIr. and Mrs.
Anuel 1<'razer, Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rill VanHorn and Bu<l, Mr. and
:'IIrs. T. S. Weed and Kenneth, .'\11'.
and Mrs. l<'ritz Pape, .'\11'. and l\lrs.
Herman Stobbe and Hita, Mr. and
.'\Irs. Augtlst Vodehnal and chil
dren, Ava Leach, Lillian Babcock,
Hussell Barber, Marjorie 13rown,
:\Iarjorie Nauenberg and Carla
Hasmus,sen. The evening was spent
playing pinochle and a lunch was
sel'Yed at a late hour by the ladles.

Entre NOllS Friday.
The Entre Nous club met 1<'ridaY

aIte ruoon with Mrs. Emil Fafeita.
:\lrs. C. R. Wareham, Mrs. Harold
Taylor and Mrs. B. A. Ed<ly were
guests. ,'The next meeting ot the
club will be with Mrs. Frank Fa
feita, }<'riday, March 24.

Junior Legion Auxiliary.
The Junior Legion Auxiliary

met at the home of Mrs. Syl 1<'ur
tak Saturday afternoon. ~ew of
fJ..ers elected were Loretta Achen,
vice-president, Marion 'Vardrop,
historian, Patly Achen, chaplain,
and Mary Ann Gregory, sergeant
at arms. After the business meet
ing the remainder of the tillle was
spent making tally cards for the
Legion Auxlllary's next card party,
Tuesday evening.

Entertain Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier en

tertained a number of guests at
their home Wednesday evening .'\11'.
l<'razier showed his l<'lorida movie
pictures. Those present were :'vIr.
and Mrs. Ernest Horner, MI'. and
:'vII'S. Ray Enger of Ogden, U" and
Phllip Sack of Crete.

Lingerie Shozeer.
.'\1 I' S. Adam Dubas and :\Iiss Helen

Hussell held a lingerIe shower at
the Dullas home for :'vIiss Jean }<'er·
guson Sunday evening. The even
nig was spent in playing pinocllle.
High score was won by Mrs. AI
Parkos, and :'vliss Vlrgi::!ia Klein
held low score. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. AI Parkos,
:\Iisses Virginia Klein, Gertrude
Suminski, E'leanore Iwanski and
Evelyn Sharp.

Birthday Dinner Sunday.
E. O. Kull celebrated his birth

day Thursday at a dinner 'party at
the Onyx Thursday evening. Those
present were Mr. and :'vII'S. Charles
'Lewis, Johnny Lewis, and Mrs.
Clarence 1"0.'1:.

Birthday Dinner.
:'vIr. and l\lrs. Curt Wdlson enter

tainedat a dinner Sunday in honor
of Mr. Wilson's birthday. Those
present were l\lr. and Mrs. John
Haskell, l\1r. and .'\Irs. E. A. Simp
kins, Mr. and :'vII'S. H.. C. Greenfield,
and l\lr. a.nd :'vII'S. Rollin Dye and
family

.Everbusy Club. Ii-~'---~----------------]
The Evcrbusy club met Thursday'" L'"O'C'A'L NEWS

afternoon with :'vII'S. J. S. Burrows.:\1r S. L. II. Covert and Mrs, George 60-__ • _

I
Vavra were guests. The next meet-
ing will lie hejd with Mrs. Jack -l:'vlr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
Romans. . were Sunday dinner guests at the

Roy Cox home In North Loup.
-,-~lIss Lucille Lakin spent the

week end In the country with Dar
lene Geweke.

-l\fiss Luella Warford came
from Scotia Monday morning and
visited her grandmother, Mrs.
George Warford, a couple of days.

-Miss Jean Ferguson will leave
Thursday for Grand Island where

H S d G t she Is taking up a beauty culture
Weiner Roast Mondas}. ave un ay ues s. course at the Grand Island school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen had
~Ir.. and 1~lrs. Charles LeMastcrs, a number of dinner guests at their -Mr. and ·:'vIrs.Anton Beran, who

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and fam- farm home near Olean Sunday, the have be-en liv ingTn Ord, moved to
lIy, Alfred Rlkli and Misses Lor- group including Mr. and Mrs. Wal- a farm sseven mtles west of Elyria
ett~ ·Mae Aeh~n and Jackie Meyer tel' Dobson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm . Monday,
enJoy'ed a weiner roast a~ Ander- Johnson and Miss Golda Holmes of -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tuunlclirl
SOlIl'S Island Monday evening. Arcadia, :\.11'. and Mrs. ~els Hansen of Grand Island spent Sunday in

--- d f 11 f 0 dud u Ord visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jens. t S a Ian ram s. 0 1', ... 1'. an ... rs,Dinner Par y un ay. Ernest Jensen and son Arthur. Hansen.
Mr. aud Mrs, Tom Springer en- . ' -,George Gowen and James Cole-

t~rlained a number of friends at a Annioersaru Observed. me n of North Loup were in Ord
dllln~r party at the Onyx Sunday .'\fl'. and Mrs. Jess Freeman, who Wednesday afternoon, and J. M.
eveuing. Those present were :.\Ir. live north of Ord, celebrated their Fisher of the same place was here
and .'\lrs. wm. Sack, Mr. and :'vIrs. 96th weddin an nlver sar y Thurs Friday.
Frank 1<'afeita, Mr. and Mrs. Frank - ~ s ~ . s- -Recent sales by the McCul
O'Neal, :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'ol'l'est John- day by having as, the lr alUner, laugh Motor company include a

guests Mrs, Freeman s parents,;vIr'11937 Ford V-8 to George Rybin,
~$~ret~~n.;vIr. and .'\Irs. Chas. R, and Mrs,. George. Connor, whose Iand a 1932 1<'ord to George Hlav

491h weddIng anlllvers~ry was the I inka.
same. day. ,In the .e~·~Uln,g they en- \ -Simon P. Dallczak is busy this
tel tamed the Da\\;, Gugge~mos week on an NYA project in the
family as .'\1 I'S. Guggellmos' bIrth-I' clerko,f the district court's ofl}.ce.
day also was that day, He Is typing up the old moratol'lum

. -- records to get them into a more
MIldred Hrdy Hostess. connUllent form.

~Iiss Mlldred Hrdy entertained --Mrs. LeRoy FrazIer is being
a group of )'oung people at the <:ar(·d fo·r i;n the H. '1'. 1<'raz!er home
Adolph Kokes home Saturday eve- whlle convalescing from an opera
ning, her guests including Harriet lion performed recently at the
IIn!y, 1<'rank and Edith Cernik, Es- Clinic hospital.
ther Zangger, Bill SilllS, Dorls, ----utiss Deth Gyger, who had
Harold and Charles Robertson, spent last week in Lincoln visiting
Eddie Jurzenskl, Mary, Darrell Virg-inia Sack and attending the
and Ric·hard 1<'ish, Donald Jensen, state 'basketball tournament, re
Eva and Evaline VanSlyke. Pin- turned to Ord Saturday.
ochle was played, high prizes bein9 -Saturday eWlnlng visitors at
won by Eddie Jurzenski and Marl the H. T. Brockman home were Mr.
1<1sh. Low prizes went to Edith and ;vII'S. W. D. Cass of Arcadia.
Cel'llik and Donald Jensen. ;vIr. Cass was former principal in

the Ord schools.
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin

and Jean and Roger, and Laverne
~e'!son were Sunday dinner guests
in the Carl Ashley home near
Horace.

--'Mrs. C. C. Dale, who chaperon
ed the cast of the "Blue Teapot" at
Fn,nw.nt, ,spent two days at Lincoln
visiting her daughter Barbara who
attends the university. Barbara
came 'to 1<'remont to see the O.rd
cast present their play.

-After visiting in Ord for one
month Mrs. Guy Keep left for home
:.\Iom!ay morning. Archie Keep a:nd
:.\Irs. Grace Sp,rague took her as far
as Grand Island. The Keeps live
at American 1<'alls, but Mr. Keep
"vas to meet her at pocatello.

->:.\Ir. and :'vIrs. Gerald Cowan,
who have been visiting here for
the past ten days, drove to St. Paul
;\Ionday to visit relatives of :'vII'S .
Cowan, and on Tuesday le[t for
the,ir hOllle at .'\Iadison, Wis.

-~~iiss Evelyn Williams of Sal'·
gent, a niece of ~Ir. and :'vII'S. 'Var
ner Verghn, visited them oYer night
Sunday, and took, the bus for S1.
Paul next mOl'lllng. where she is
attending 51. Paul Business college.

-!fIisses Sylvia Danczak and
Kathryn Kede of Burwell were
bus passengers :.\Ionday morning on
their way to Pocatello, Ida. They
exp'ect to make their home in the
west, aJld plan on a trip to Alask·.!
later. '

-A prize winning letter written
by Willard Visek of Custer county
in answer to the question, "Shall
\Ve Grow 1Iore Sorghum," was
uublished i!l the March 11 Issue of
the Xebntska 1<'armer. :'vIr. Visel{
who belongs to the :5argent chapter
of the 1<'. }<'. A" is the son of James
Visek .of near Sargent.

$1.00 to $5.00

See the CleHr
Animated "SkippIes"

Doll now in Our
Windowl

Exercise if)'ou choose,
but to be sure of your
figure at all times let
t'Skippiest: take full
responsibility for
6lUoolhing out those
60ft puffs of flesh that
without uSkippiesH
pop out in figure mar·
ring bumps. Of two
way stretch Lastex
you'Ulike "Skippiest:
as much for their
"forget you have it
Oll" comfort as foe the
way it keeps your fig
ure trimmed to the
Se;,lSOll'S silhouette.

If we dono! (,III ],>1' Ivy 1l<."S, call "f.J"I(;lJ~ ';0, 'rh~;(XidJ eJi!(Jt
H'ckvtM$~l ~""i(l[ (lI,J p.:'W!\(I! itc",s
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Farewell Party Tuesday.
Mr. and .'\Irs. Frank Valasek were Ladies Attend 8 et 40

much surprised last Tuesday even- 1\lo e t l' 11g Y..leld 1'11 0111alla
ing whcn about forty-fi,'e nelgh- lY '" r
bors and friends came in. They Saturday a group of ladles, with

Married at Tacoma. brought with them well filled lunch A. A. Wiegardt as driver, went to
Mrs. 'Va;lda Curtis, the fanner baskets, and lee cream, The even- Omaha to attend a meeting of the

;vIiss 'Wanda Treban of Elyria, was i~lg was spent play'ing cards an,l S et 40 in honor of .'\Irs. Thelma
marrI.:·d recently at Holy Gross visiting, arter whtch lunch was lhiley of .'\Iichigan, national presl
church in Tacoma, 'Vash" to WiI- sened at midnigllt. Those present dent, .and 1Irs. Grace Fri",dman, na
liam Sanner, the Hev. Martin Du- were .'\11'. and :.\1rs. Will 1<'ischer tional welfare chairman. The
gan reading the nuptial service. and family. ~Ir. and :\Irs. Alfred meeting was held at the ROlll()
The wedding breakfast was served Bartunek. l\Ir. and .'\Irs. E:lrl Gates holel. Those attending from Ord
at the hOUle of the bride's eldest and family, .'\1r. and ~Irs. Harold were :'vII'S. A. A. ,,1iegardt, :\.Irs. C.
sister, l\~rs, .Peligia Garu(\cz., at ~elson and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. Clark, ~Irs. Charles It 'Varc
4018 north Baltimore aYenue, Mrs. Ed Tlnllllerman and family, :.\11'. ham a:nd :'vIrs. C. J. l\lortensen. The
Frank Oechsner of Bllensburg ser- and, :\Irs. Keuneth Timmerman anu

1
party got back to OrJ. late Saturday

V~ug. The wedding was the occa- family, Mr. and :\Irs. Anton Danzek evenin"'.
sian for the gathering of fi"e sis- and son. ;vIr. and '~Irs. Emil Zik- o ~ _

ters, Mrs. Sanner, Mrs. GarIJacz, mund, :'\Ir. and :'\hs. Jim Scott, .'\11'.
Mrs. Julia "'oznlak of Elyria, Neb., and l\lrs. Herman Stowell and fam-
Mrs. Rose Treban alHI Mrs. Fran- ily. Mr. and l\lrs. William. yalasek \Vest Point is, ,in effect, a health' a holiday o~ sp",cial meal. An av:
ces Siemlon. and family and Hobett HI<:e. demonstratit'lll on a huge scale.!erage of one-SIxth pound of bullel
-----------------------------I 1'11e re are few oppodunitles to see !s consumed daily. by each cadet.
""""""""""""""""""""""""""",""",,:-;$. so convincingly the way in which The other. protectIve foods-Yege

an ex.cellent health regime, includ- tables, frUIts and eggs~are use.1
ing an optimum diet, contrlbut€:s to in liberal amounts. Each day the
superb pllysical development. I.S00 cadets c(~nsume 3.600 eggs.

T h " tlo 1 of "West Point" 450 I10unds of ham. I.S00 qual ts of
e ,eJ y men I. Imllk 160 quarts of cream 260

makes one unc(>;l~C1ously: straight- I poUl{ds of the highest grade ~f but
en. up,. for the. "est POlll!. cadets Iter and SOO loaves 'of bread.
ellltollllze our ·Ideal of phY,lcal, ~t- :'vlealtime has Its own special
ness .. vigor and endurance. W llll~ I rites and ceremonies presided over
c~nsld~rable glamor ~s c?nn~et~ iby upper classmen. At the foot of
~Ith 1.ICe at West ~Olllt. lelall.,e.~ [each tallle sit three or fOUl' plebes;
llttlels know n of J,ust what.. It. I I they are balanced gingerly on three
that produc€:s these fine spe<:llll~ns I inch.:·s of the,ir chairs,and must I
of manhood. . Inot speak unless questioned. Theil'

A "close-up" of life at West Pomt :task is to pour the milk ar.d water,
CO.llvinces anyone that the results land do the carving a:nd serving.
of the four-)'ear training are not Onlv on two occasions durin" the 1
accidental. Every I~cident. of the lyear ds their position reve~·sc.d;
day contributes to Illlprovlllg the land they are permitted to turn the
beller-than-average pbyskal stat,:!s tables on the upper classmen.
of the cadets. 'l~he boys must be Jl1 1~he healthy, erect. symmetrically
fine condition when they: enter, the developed young men who graduate
Academy, or they are rejected. fhe {rom West Point are the r€:sult uf
high standards at \'~est Point .de- a four-year r€'gime which Is de
ma:nd that cadets constantly !lU- signed to make them perfect plly
prove throughout the four years. slcal specimens. Excellent diet,

It is surprising to see how much along with a well-·balxnced pro
;s acc(\'!llplished In one )'ear ~t gram of exercise, rest, study and
West Point. The average member play make up this important re
of a representative class of plebes gim€.
(as ,the new cadets are called) in- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
creased his height .bY .4 inches and !
his weight by 10.1 pounds. The
class increased its cdllective chest
measurement 137.5 inch~s, and its
aggr€'gate weight 2.78 tons.

The system of physical education
ttt West Poiut is unjque, a.nd Is In
part responsible fo,r the fine de
\-elopment of the boys. Instead of
producing a feW' athletes of ex.cep
tional skHl in some one sport. the
system makes eYery cadet an
athlete o·f diversified accomplish
ments. A rccor,d is kept of the
physical capacities of every cadet
during the entire four years of his
course. If he shows any deficien
cies, he is ginn correctiveexer
elses. By this me-ans the cadet at·
tai.lls a well-rounded develop:nent.

Eury Cadet A Quart of ~liIk.

An indispensable part of the
cadet's health regime is his con
trolled and adequate diet. contain
ing liberal amounts of dairy pro
ducts and the other protective
foods. Every cooet receives a quart
of milk a day; ice cream !s served
twice a week, or oftener If there is

Young People's Club.
The Young People's club of the

Ord Catholic church met at the
church basement Sunday evening.
The speaker of the evening was
Ed Whelan, who gave au informa
tive' talk on salesma.nship. Eman
uel Kokes presentw a humorous
reading, "The Big Game," and
Lawrence Kusek ably gave au ori
ginal oration, "Hell Africa." The
next meeting of the club will be
on March 26.

G. A. R. Ladies.
The Ladies of the G. A. H. met

Saturday afternoon at the Legion
hall. The regular order of busi
ness claluiod their attention. Mrs.
Ida Steffiu, Burwell member, was
in a tt eaidance.

Entertain at Supper.
l\lr. and l\Irs. Frank Stara enter

tained a number of friends at sup
per a.nd' pinochle Thursday e,'en
ing. Those present were .'\11'. and
Mrs. Joe Hohla and daugllter, l\Ir.
and ~Irs. 1<~rallk Benda, 'Mr: and
Mrs. Stanley RuLli' and family, Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'J'ank Lukesh, :\lr. and
Mrs. J. J. ~ovosad, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stara, and :'vIrs. 1<'rank Blaha
sr., and Dorothy"

, Married at Loup City.
Miss Alberta Crosley, daughter of

.'\11'. and ~Irs. Earl Gl'\)sley of Ord,
be-came the bride of Barney Kuk
Hsh of Elyria, at a ceremony per·
formed in the Lou p Cily courthouse
by County Judge E. W. Mo..:hnert.
The couple's attendants were Miss
Audrey Hoyt and Archie Cielllny of
Elyria. Mrs. Kuklish is well known
in Ord, having worked at The Grill
for some time. .'\Ir. Kuklish Is em
ployed at the Holub store in Ely
ria. The couple will make their
home in Elyria,.

Visit at Taylor.
.:\11'. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

and family, -Miss Mena Jorgensen,
and .'\11'. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen
and family of Minden, drove to
Taylor Friday, where they ate din
ner and visited for the day in the
WiH Worm home.

O. O. S. Club Thursday.
The O. O. So club met Thursday

at 1:00 p, 'ill" with Mrs, A. W.
Pierce for a covered dish luncheon.
Guests of the dub were Miss Laura
Kaiser, Mrs. :.\Ialtie Baird and :\.Irs.
Olive~Iarquard. The club w1l1
meet .'\1arch 23 with .'\Irs. C. C.
Brown.

ll. O. A. Club Priday.
The H. O. A. club met Friday af

ternoon for a social meding with
1\1rs. A. A. Wiegardt, with l\lrs. Ben
Janssen as co-hostess. ~lrs. L.
Shunkweiler demonstrat€:d to the
club the puzzles and games that
she had learned at the r.:'creatlon
school.
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Ed F. Bera.nek, Drufgfat
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Leland Barrett Attends
Meeting at No. Platte

AccompanIed ,by R. H. Mason,
NYA supervisor from -O'NeUl, Le
land Barrett <1rove to North Platte
early Thursday morning ,to attend
a two day meeting of supenisors
held there at the Hotel P.awn(;~.

In atll'\lldance from the etale
NYA office were :'vliss GladJ's J.
Schamp, state director, James M.
Ritchie, administration assistant
and field representative, Miss Esth
er Herrmann, specialized super
visor for girls' proje<:ts, and Verne
Gorman, of the timekeeping depart·
ment.

They returned late Friday even
ing and Mr. Mason SPE'lllt some
time here Saturday. From now on
he will bave charge of the north
part of this area, comprising Boyd,
Holt, Keyapaha, Rock and Brown
counties, with headquarters at
O'Ne!l1.

Wolf Boy Catches
35 Pound Salmon

This 35-pound salmon was caught
recently in the Mad rtver, near Ar
cata, Calif., by Charles Wolf, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf, who re
cently moved there from Ord and
have work on a large dairy farm.
"They feed the cows beets and car
rots," writes Charles. "\Ve have
some beets that are making an av
erage of 50 tons per acre. Some
beets here make over 10() tons per
acre. We came out here shortly
after Christmas and had no trouble
finding work. We aurely like this
countf)', It rains a lot and frosts
about 'one night each week. Last
winter it did not frost once. It
snowed about an inch a few weeks
ago. It was the fourth snow in 20
)'cars. The people almost go wild
when it snows bere."

O. H. Sowl Takes Partner
In Undertaking Business
Orvi1leH. Sowl, well known Ord

undertaker who sold out to Pear-

-r

HIGIIESTho~sepower-to.weight ratio
of any car selling for less than $806.*
GREATEST fuel economy in miles
per gallon o( any standard-drive car
with more than tour cylinders, proved
by the Ford "85" in the recent Gilmore
Yosemite Economy Run, as reported in
February Motor Age. _

*Four-door Sedan, delit:ercd
in Detroit or at facfory

MORE ftooy-to-roo( height than in
any other low-price car. WIDEST rear
seat of any low-price car.

D

about a doctor's treatment for symptoms
of bronchial aSthma that has been 10 use
for more than 2S yeatS with a record of
enduring relid io thousands of cases.

The results are so satis£auory io such a
sreat majoriry of caseS ,Lat ,he medicine
may be Lied under a liberal mooeyback
guarantee.

ASTHMA Sufferers!
You Ought to Know •••

We will be ~lad to teil you about Dr.
Fugate'. Prescnption whicb COntains 00
oarcotics or habit forming drugs and Ie
safely taken by children. It will place yOIl
under nO obligation to call for ,-amplete
detailed informatioo.

"falnt Possible.
Believe it or not, there is a Uni

versity president who deliberately
states that he is interested in im
proving the quality of hIs institu
tion instea<1 of i;ncreasing its sizl'.
~Nance County Journal.

Easy to Buy • Easy Terms • Generous Trade·inAllowance

r·
··""'·:.. '

LARGER diameter brake drums than
in any car selling tor less than $956."

ONLY CAR with semi-centritugal
clutch selling tor less than $956.*
ONLY CAR with tront radius rods
selling tor less than $898.*
LARGEST hydraulic brake.lining
area per pound of car weight in any
car selling tor less than $840.* Largest
emergency brake-linin$' area of any
car selling for less than $840.*

ONLY CAR with eight cylinders sell·
ing tor less than $956.*
ONLY CAR with (ull torque-tube
drive selling tor less than $956.*
ONLY CAR selling (or less than
$889* in which both tront and rear
springs are relieved of driving and
braking strains.

(J&
nearitsprice witlt these f11a.1il!Jflo/ures

fORD~8

Economq
--.. -

fARES ARE Lowt
~Ic your \,InIon Pacific Agen'

for compl.le Inform.lion.

• On Union Pacific trains, you can go dired to San
Francisco - see the Fair - and retum via Los Angeles, at
no additional rail fare. En route, visit Boulder Dmn, Zion
-13ryce--Grand Canyon National Parks, Salt Lake Cilt.
Qt return through the Pacific Northwest, at slight addl
Ilonal fare, visiting famous Sun Vallet, Idaho. year-'round
.ports center, and Yellowstone National Park, Union Pacific
8~rve. more of the Weat'. scenic attractions than ant
6ther railroad.

Enjoq Comfort • Safetq •
BY TRAI N

~~r§:g1l.~l I terns
';.;::\{;,::,~.\,:~~,(>ti'r rEOPLE rQu KNow!.

-The city installed a new water Bruckart's Washington Digest a feeling of confidence that the
heater for Joe Puncochar r eccntly government at Washington would

-Orin B, Mutter or Comstock quit pulling hall'.
wag in Ord F'riday on bualness. C r!, 1 Bet l T th t .n was a natural request of the

-Orin Mutter of Comstock was ongress al<.eS 1 In ee 0 treasury. The ([("asury always bas
a visitor in Ord F'r iday afternoon. provided tbe fundamcutals of every

-Otis Hugheg was getting about R t N tl 1 C fi d tax program, Capitol mn had swon and Anders-on a year. ago, and
last week with a cane, the result es ore a lona on I ence read Mr. Roosevelt's pronounce- ho opened a mOliu~y. I.n Grand
of infection in 'his left foot. ment concerning "no new taxes" 1~lan~ recently, at DIVISIOn and

-'Watson Tra:nsfer hauled ship- as meanlng there would be no <'::~da! streets. has taken as a part-
-Loren Livermore and Delvin -Dwight Keyes. of the Brown- menta of cattle to omaha for EmH changes in the tax structure how- au e Max H. Grosshans, licensed

Beat of Burwell were in Qrd on McDonal<1 stores of Kearney was Bonne and C. H. Leonard last week. Vast Resources of Nation to Be Made Available Again ever, and there were a goo<!'many e~balmer and f~neral director O'f
buainess Wednesday afternoon. an Ord visitor Friday. -Joe Golka bas moved from the legislators who felt revision ot lLincoln. Both Mr. Sowl and Mr.

-Clarence Y. Davis and E. L. -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waggon- place he has lived on for several For All People; Old·Line Democrats Responsible tor some and abolition of other taxes Gro~shans wlIl be active in the
, Vogeltanz went to Scotia on legal er of Comstock were attendlng to years and will farm the former F. were' advisable 'buslIless which wiII operate under
business 'I'hursday evening. business matters In Ord Frlday, X. Golka place for 1939. Sudden Determination to Assume Leadership. C . G S the firm name of the Sowl and

-J. A. and David Braden drove -Bryan Jensen, St. Pau~ elothler, ~Recently Anton Svoboda mov- ongre~s 'H!l 0 low on Grosshans Mortuary.
over from Arcadia Thurs<Iay to was in Ord Thursday Yisitmg a ed from the farm i!n Spr-ingdale and ·-·,.f, _..'; Increaslng National Debt
look after 'busiMss here. number of business men here. the family is living in the R. J. By WILLIAM BRUCKART There are numerous signs that

M Re Clement f am Norlh 1 . congress is not. going to be in a:uy
-Emery Petersen of the Dlner -. rs. x . r. O ark property III southeast Ord. WNU Sentee. N.UoDAl Pre'!..!JIJr.oLWa.h1Jl,toD. D. 0, hurry at all to pass a law that wlIl

made a trip to his farm near St. Loup was an Ord VIsitor between -Ed Naprstek moved the past
Paul Thursday atternoon. busses Friday. week from the Hawkins place to WASHINGTON.-The dictionary \just around the corner. The market allow an increase in the total na-

-Framk Golka moved last week -H. B. VanDecar and Gould the Wayne King place. Both farms defines the word, "confidence," as dipped down only a few days, but tlonal debt. Present la;v provides
1<'la~g drove to Grand Island on are in Sprlngdale, meaning: "trust in, or reliance up- lif the stock market can be regard- that the treasury may Issue notes

from the former F. X. Golkafarm" nd "01<1 t t45 O()O OO() 000 Thbusiness 'I'hur.sday. -Mrs. Larry Botts of Grand IS- on, another; a belief in a person ed as an answer ,for any questton, anuo I s up ?.., , , , . e
to~~i~a~~l~sAf~b~~e~f~~~~~lb -Mrs. Elw~n Dunlap spent the iland was in Ord to visit her par- or a thing." The dictionary might the stock market must han) said, current t.otal IS not., so. far below

week end vlsitlng at the home of cuts, Mr. and <Mrs. J. S. Burrows, well have added that confidence is 'ptooey." that flgui e, and Secreta: y Morgen-
~~Pa~h~~~~~~f~~~I~in:ntl~nSat~~~Ir.and Mrs. Paul Genesk l, 'last week, remalnlng for two days. something quite intangible but yet Anyway, there arose Immcdlately thau ~a~ asked congress to b~ost
day. I -A. W. Pierce and Thearon -Auble Motors put up Wincharg- it is a condition of national or the new and very potent movement the Jimdt to $50:000,000,000. Con

Beehrle made a business trip to ers for John Dobberstein, J. Z. state thought about its government- in congress for a program of "bu;i- gress apparently IS ~ot so sure that
w~4~oo~~~t~eCe~nb~lt:se~f~~;~~ Broken Bow and Ansley Thursday. Marks and Glen Walker the latter al policies as well as it condition of ness appeasement." One of the first there ~h~uld he an increase in the

. h -.'II·ss Alma Urban is a ne w 'part o·f last week. individual thought. It might have things to happen was a. declaration debt Ilmit. It Is a type of conft.-day m t e interests of the Ft. Hart- ., d h lid deuce rather a lack of confidence
suff proposition. waitress at Ben's Grill, commenc- • -1<'<11' the past ten days Wayne adde , further, t at con I ence ca,n by Senator Harrison, Mississippi --;- . .'. . ,

:\1 Gl d • t f N h ing her duties Friday. 1\o!,l~lan has been employed by the bo destroyed more easily than It Democrat and one of the really - that Is plainly VISible. 1 bel1~' e
LoUD ~~me ~/~r~'~~ \h~ bus 1~~t -Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of Bur- T~'J;state .Produce ~ompany. a t can be maintained, or r(:-Created powerful men in the senate, for a t~~ debt total wlll ~av,e to be m
Thul-sday, expecting to enter the well made a business trip to Ord 0 NeH!. HIS family ~Ill rema;1ll at when it once has been destroye<1. cessath,,!l of spending. Or, spec1- c~eased bec/use 1.hel~ is no tP!"O'J-
o <1 h 't I f I 1<'riday afternoon. Ord until he is certam that the Job In any event, the thing abo~t fically, Senator Harrison demanded alOn made or eno~g ta_xes. 0 0 -

~El~~~lu:1 ~~k~Slho~~dat ~~~rold -}<'lo~'d Beranek returned Suil- will be permanent. which we have heard most .m a curtailment of spending, a ,start ~etithe v,ast spendll1g plogJam for
~ W:ashington lately !s the necessity toward a balancing of the national lel.ef and natiO',nal defense upon

Pray ro<Ie to North Loup and back day from Lincoln, where he had -The neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. for establishing a feeling of confi- budget, in the bdief that the whole ~hlc.h :\11'. noosenlt has launched.
OJ! their bicycles late l<'rlday after- spent last week attending the state Chris Beiers arranged a charivari dence throughout the .country. TheIcountry is fearful of the gigantlc tIhhe,le

f
Is no PlaCet tbo gbet ,that. mons~y

noon. They made the' return trip ba.sketball tournament. for them Wc<1nesday evening. A nece-ssily exists, it IS explabled lIJatIonal debt. , ele ore, excep y ollowlOg. 0
In an bour and twenly minutes. -Roy Horner took Mr. and Mrs. large number of 'people were in at- freely, because the depression con-, " about the '~nly good tha,! can come

-Miss lr(,~le Ruzovski is work- WiIliamHorner to visit the latter's tenda;ace, and a most enjoyable linues and millions of persons, who ~llo" s I!.l) s of Rubber frolll c.ong! esslonal barking on this
ing part Hple now at Ben's Grill, 'brother, Charles Horner, northeast tillle is reported. would Ilke to work, are not work- Shllllil Congress Are Gone score IS to aw.ake~ the country as
using her spare time 'when she is of 13urwell, 1<'riday of last weck. -,:\11'. and Mrs. Soren Jensen and ing. In some places, where poll- .The foreignpo1icles of the ad- to the dangers of Its great national
not busy with her high school -Arthur Mensing marketed hogs Isalllmy from Grand Island were tical face-saving is important, the mJ:Jllstratlon were dragged out on-jdeb,t. ..
work. in Omaha last week, accompany- visitors in Ord Thursday, the for- movement is called "business ap- to ~he floor of the senate fo.r ~x- .1< rom all of these thlUgs, (me, is

-Oharles Petrot! who lives north Ing the shipment, which was truck- mer on his r..gular trip, 'and the peasement," bU't that is a difference amlUation under a maglllfYlUg Pi etty likely to get the he~d<:e
of 13urwell,but who has been liv- ed by the Service 011 company. latter to visit at the A. L. Bradt between tweedle-dee al}d tweedle-Iglass. Of course, the senate did ~es. One ca~l hardly help wonde~
Ing in Idaho for some time, was on --~Ir. and Mrs. E. O. simPkins'lhome.. dum. It remabls as an effort to' not force any real change in the lUg where we are headed.. But ;t
the lllorningbus Thursday going who have ,been here for s·ome time -Baby chick business Is much recreate national confidence so that !internationai relations which Mr. seems to me that the.re proba.bly IS
home for a visit. visiting relath'es a;nd friends, re- better this spring than last. One all of the va5t resources of the na- Hoosevelt has estabIishe<1. It'rolll need for a confidence th~t thus f.ar

-Xewton Cromwell, former resl- turned Saturday to their Ihome at l<1ay last week the Goff Hatch<:ry tlon can be made available again long observation in Wallhlngton, I has !lot been. mentioned III this dls
dent of the Ercison-territory, and l\lartin, S. D. shipped nineteen hundred baby for all of the people. doubt that the senate's critlcism of cuss IOn. T'hls 1s. a ~onfidence in
also a former Union Pacific ell1~ -Vencel Krikac, jr., of Comstock IChIckS to 1Iorace alone,and this All of tWs is only a prelude to these policies was any too sound, fundamental AlllenCa,lIsnl. The vot
ployee, was visiting old friends in a brother of Mrs. C. D. Wardrop of week the.y have eighteen thousand the declaration that: but it had to engage .in debate on ers of the eoun{ly can cOlllpel a
Ol'd Wednesday. Ord, .entered the Veterans' hospital eggs settllng.. .' . . .. Congress has taken the bit in its the subject to let the country know sound gonrnment on tho pa.rt of

-Thursday evening visitors at a.t Ll.ucoln last week for exaillina- ,-~I~'S. H.attle BalTd ~:slted last teeth with a determination that in- it ,,"as watching everything that those who make the polIcies and,
the Jon.a Iwanski home were Mr. hon andproba~le t~eatment. . ,,<.'ek 111 01 d _U!t the Han ey Potter diL'ates rather a unified effort to re- was being done. It obv!ously had on the surface, it appears now that
and ~rrs. Anton Rajewich and -Mr. and:\h s. 1< rank Absolon and f·, L. ~I adt ~omes. She left store the country's coJlfidenc€. It the effect of dellJonstratlllg to the the voters are telling congress what
daughter 1111dred, and Mr. and Mrs. mond Sunday from the apartment for :\olth Platte, Yihere she expect- tl I going to guide the country that the days of the rubber to do.
Joe Karty. above the Ord City 13akery to the ed to visit a daughter, after which app.a[en y ~ , ·k 0 t solutions !stam p co,ngress are gone and it -----------

-Kendall p'a~terson of North 1C'harles Hunt resident on east N she will go to California to make i~;I\~~e~a~~ou;'~Jrobl:rlls that are cons'litutes another bit of 'evidence
Loup spent 1< nday and Saturday· stred. her home. . , <1 as <1cstructive of a feeling of the new Washington leadership.
in Ord. 1<'riday night he rode to I -J. L. Johnson \froye to GI>aud -Miss Sonya Avon Anderson ac- Yle\\C f h f
Bur'well with Dr. Glen D. Auble, to IIsiand Thursday on business. His companlc<1 her grandparents, Mr. o.f assurance among ,th,e bulk 0 .t e .The real ~en~onstrat~ol: 0 con-
attend a practice of the Burwell d~t~g.hter, Catheri?e, who has been and Mrs. Asa Anders0!l' sr., to Bur- peoPle' t Inh o~~e~ss~~~iJ' acol~~~~~~ r~I;SSit~;~l dv;~allt~~~h~\~~~i~~ ~~~~:
band. VISltlllg friends 1Il Grand Island, well \Vednesday eve-Jllng, and Sat- se~ms 0 a,e. . h t.eo. w t

-Xew residents of Valley coun- retumed 'with him. . urday evening her parents went up Sh1P in national I1fe that:t as !l00' nson, as 0haJ.rman o·f the sena e
ty are the Joe Klimek family, who \ -Mrs. C. 1<'. Grunke'llleler, Mr. for her, retuming hOUle Sunday. h,ad i~ recent ~ears, and IS mov~:lo fin.ance comlllltlee, an~ Re?reS(:~lt
mon-d last wcelt from Garfield !Iand ~lrs. Carl (Bump) Grunkemey- -\'I1altN Guggenmos has moved smcel ely to bung back pros pel I y. atn e

h
l?OUghtOI~ f~ NhOilh <.::arOI1~~,

county to the C. C. Wilson place er and~1iss Sarah Grunkemeyer on the place belonging to Mrs. Earl l'~'esldent lIooHr's 1'1.a1.ts. as c alT_man 0 e ~use. C~lI1'~1ll -

one mile west of Elyria. 10f Burwell were visitors in the F. Y:ates, about 5 miles north of Ord. "n'cketl by Stock ~r.uket tee on Yia~s a~d me~n~.'~~lthe:U IJlre~
-Homer Sample was making C. Williams home 1<'riday evening. He will farm the land on the J. T. The course of events that has led let~~r~~ ~e~:e;~l yy. ~~are Jent ~n a

his territory in this section the lat-I -Lightnin' Jim is a. wild, wooly, Knezacek SO this year also. up to th·e latest development (~ de- qu I. ",' .. 1 ,UI , 11 0 res-
ter part of the week with John C. gun-totin' hero. Hear him, 1 to -The Everett Bleach family is velopment that hasbothpohtIcal tt x r ?;~~~l~ rh~dt~0

n;w
ng

lI;1ld
Hoff, who is also a representative ,1:30 every Sunday on WOW. Spon- now living on the J. T. Knezacek and economic signi~cance) has s on~ ta :'0 ~~g and an adll1in
of the New York Life insurance Isored by Meadow Gold, most .dell-Iso, four. miles north of Ord. Mr. been rather a wandenng trail. It I~oun n x ~ sg r~~'e a ainst fur
<:ompany. They were calling on \cious Ice cream sold. Ma)ly dIffer- Bleach IsemploJ'ed on th~ WPA had its he,adwaters back in 1930 ~~t\~t~ck~~n~ s~ bu;ine:s to the
a11 the polley holders in this ter-Ient flavors, only 15c pint brick at project near there. and 1931, when Herbert Hoover, ~ that b sin~ss "ould try to go
rHory. IRusSell'S Pharmacy. 51-ltc -Xew electric stoves have been Ithen Presldent,sought to stem the en .u ~"

-Miss Opal Bebee left on the -Mrs. Clara Petersen was re- installed recently by the city for tide of rushing waters of depres- ahead..Wh~t they "e{e as.ki
ng

bus Thursday aftel',llOOll for Bur- tuming to her home in Burwell on E. O. Carlson, Charles H. Wareham siein by inviting dozens of business lhe\~fol.~, ~er~ ,some ~1tns wh ~~
bank, Calif. She planned to stop the bus 1<'riday evening. 1<'or the and George Wideman. The first Ileaders to Washington for consul- cou gn e USIDess, gre, or sma ,
at. North Platte to v~~ her broth-.. 1past two .rears ~he has bee~ em-\two were sold ~ere, and ~r. ~de- t~ion. l~ was. see.king to restore ~------~------~--~----~-~-~~-~-~-~--~~--~~-~
er EHrett. She had been here for, ploJ'ed as cook 1n the Chnstian man brought hIs stove With hUll. confidence, to encour'age the coun- •
a .short visit with her father, Clair'ii IHOllle at :\larthasvllle, Mo., but was -H: Claire Clement, who was at- try to ·feel safe. Those were days.
Bebee. . . Iforced to quit the work ,because of tending the big Hereford meet In ~t wlll b~ recalled when "prosper,:

-\Vntlllg from I1artrord, \Va,sh., IIII health. Grand Island last week, had his tt.y was Just around the. co:ner.
,Mrs. Donald Brennlck encloscd a -Miss Clara l\lcClatchey, rece)lt- picture on the front p3ge o,f the Mr. Hoover wanted to brlllg It out
clipping telling of the death of W. 'ly elect('d presIdent of th: state as- Independent Thursday, together where it could be of some use.
P. Tobey at Machas re~ently. :\lr.\sociatlon of county ~upenntend<:ntsI· with those of a number of other Wen, :\lr. Hoonr falled he<:ause
Tobey was a former reSident of Ar-\was honored by havlllg her picture prominent Hereford men of the the stock market crash had so de
cadia. but had not visited there in appear in the Graml Island Iude-state. stro)'ed the confidence of the coun
the past twenty J'ears. Perhaps 'pendent Friday evening. -l\lisses Jeanette a n d Betty try in him B,ld in his policies of
some of the old settlers will re- -Miss Olara McOlatchey, Mrs. Clements, daughters of Rex Cle- government that there was no pos-
ulember him. :\lark Tolen, Miss Daisy Hallen a.nd ments of :\orth LouP, were ,in Ord sLbility of re<Teating it. The folks

-1<'. J. Kirkpatrick. re'Pres{'~lting ~1iss :\tary MllIer drove to GJ'and SaturJay. :\Iiss Betty returned to simply would not believe in him,
tbe Barton Salt comp3ny, was in Island 1<"riday evening to attend a hcr hOUle on the afternoon bus but nor in any of his works ,at that
Ord Thursday. and was celebrating number of the Co-operative con- Miss Jeanette remained for a l'on"- time.
the thir[,ieth anuiversary ~ his Icert. A noted pianist was the at- er visit. 0 Along came the elections of 1932
work on the road and his trips totl'action. -}<'lo)'d Bel'anek and S,YI l<ur- and MI'. Roosevelt took OHI' the
Ord. Thirty J-ears ago he was -:\11ss Vera McClatchey, who is tak returned 1<'riday enning from job in 1933. T.Jlose d3Ys need not
selling salt and coal, and the first teaching in the Central Cit.y school a three day visit in Lincoln. The be reviewed, except to point ,out
customer he called. on 'was 1<'rank accompanied her sister home from fonner was visiting friends while that no ma;n cYer had the complete
Koupal of the Koupal and Barstow Grand Island Friday. ew,ning. and Furtak was attending to b~siness confi~ence of a. ,people as the. new
Lumber COIllP3~lY. He reealls that spent the week end III Ord. matters. They had a visit with PreSident held It. Congress did as
11'1 Tolen was also there at that -1<'rands X. Bushman plays Laverne Lakin while there it was told, thereafter. Ot course,
time. ;'Lightnin' Jim" in "The :'vieadow -~len'iII (BUS) Hughes c~ught a there were ups and downs but the

-WJ"iting to the Quiz Mrs. Lova Gold Round-up" every Sunday, 1 lide to Lincoln Wednesday with scelle was dominated by the per
Trindle tells of her life at the hos- to 1:30, oYer WOW. Hear this l<'loyd Beranek froll! Yihlch place sonality of Mr. Roosevelt, a condl
pital at Plattsmouth. She says fine program and buy Meadow Gold he went to Per'u to visit his broth- tion that continued through about
she is wry 10'lely there, an<1 would ,lcecream, l'5c per pint 1>rlck, at £r Dale. He hitch hiked back as six J'Xlars.
doubtless appreciate hearing froi1l

1
Hussdl's. 51-He hr as Grand Island Saturday rc- That brings us to the mlstake·s in

her friends here. She is at the --Thursday. afternoon Eugene turninO' from there on the bu; He politics which Mr. Roosevelt made
:'vlasonic Home. Mrs. Trindle tells Leggett <1rove to Ansley a:n d S;)yS that he never saw' so ;u;,uch in 1938-reorga;nization of t~e gOY
of the Castle Bros., Orson and Os- brought :\11·S. Leggett and the boys, r'l.in a;nd mud as there was between erument, proposed eXJ,}andlllg of
cal', who are twins, passing their Kerry and Teddy, 'home after a l'eru and Grand Island. the Supreme court by appointu:ent
7.81.h birthdays recently at Corr{'c- two weeks: visit at A1Ilance. Kerry -Joe Thompson, ma:nager of the of six justIces of. his own choosmg,
tlonvllIe, la. They are uncles of was suffenng from a bad cold and Loup City creamery was in Ord 011 c,harges that busliless leaders were
Mrs. J. L. Tedio and have been in could not come to Ord Wednes<13Y business Thursday, and whHe here attempting to submarine the Xew
the same building in the jewelry as was planncd. He was much had a visit with A J Wise who l)()al ,policies and destroy the
and optometry business for the bc{ter and was 'back in school was in the employ 'of 'the old Ita- Hoosevelt administration. This was
past fifty rears. Monday. velln<1. Creamery in Ord when Mr. the beginning. I,n. quick succ~s

Thompson was in charge of the sion, there came lIn~ortant gams
Loup City branch of the same 01'- for the Republicans III the 1?38
ganization. While here he also vi- elections, fear amon.g many <?ld lllle
site<1 with Stanley Hutar, who for- Democrats that theIr seats. III con
merly lived ncar Loup City. gress were 'being j~opardlzed by

-Dr. C. J. Miller drove to OmahC1. mistakes of various ~ew Doal agen
}<'rid3Y accompanl<:d by mil Klat, cies and laws: and m general a
a SOll of W. J. KIat, who was to en- doubt that thel~ party sho~ld be ~l
t,e!' Lord Lister hos,pilal for obser- lowed to rem::lln under :\ew D<al
vation and treatment ·by Dr. A. E. leadership.
Bennett, mental spedallst who Old·Line Delllocmts Decide
spoke at a meeting of the -i-Coun- To .\ssullIe L('aderslLip
ty Medical Society in Orda few And I believe it is the latter con-
months ago. dition of belief among the old line

-Gus Haggstrom ot Wolbach, Democrats that is chle[\y respon
accompanied by Ray McLain, stop- sible for the su<1den blossoming ot
ped in .Ord Saturday afternoon on congr"ssional determination to take
the way 'back [rom Burwell, where leadership. Some obscners hold the
he had gone to get a gas pump convictlo~l that many members ot
{rom the Phillips Petroleum com- the house and senate feel they
pany there for use in the new gas should protect their own hides and
station he is establishing at Wol- that, to accomplish this, they llluSt
bach. assume national loadcrship instead

-Betty. the four J'ear old daugh- of leaving the pollcl<:s to be theor
tel' of :\lr. and Mrs. Ralph Burson, ized and blue-printed by such as
has been quite ill the past week Jerome Frank, 'I\hurmond Arnold,
and may have to submit to an op- Tommy Corcoran, Secretary Ickes,
eratiO)1 for appendicitis. The un- and others of that type. That Is
usual feature Is that both her par- only saying 'lumerous house and
euts have undergone appendectom- senate members helleve the coun
ies in the past six months. try has lost confidence in that sort
-~lr. and Mrs, Emil 1<'afeita !eft of leadership.

early Sund~y morning for Des Only recently, it may be recalled,
~loines, 10.., where Mr. l<'afeita will ~lr. Roosevelt ,'oic0d an assurance
have a checkup at the hospital that business would have no new
there. Mrs. Philip Wellman, who taxes to burden it. He spoke con
has been herewith her parents, :'vIr. fident1y about the future. Others,
and l\1rs. H. 13. VanDecar, returned reflecting the Presid(,~lt's position,
with them to her home in Omah:!, including Secretary Hopkins and

-Willis Kirby and Keith Bel- Secretary Ickes spoke ~leces of an
lainy of the Lextngton Mills stop- assuring nature. This is the same
ped in Ord 1<'riday eYening on their Mr. Hopkins who used to be head
way home from a trip to the vic!- of the relief spending.
nity of O'Neill. They came by way What happened? The "tock mar
of Bartlett, where they were ad- k"t that ruined Mr. Hoover's ad
vised to come on to Ord. Their ministration showed its confidence
cOlUments on the conditlon of the !vl the new statements of 1939 with
Ord-Erlcson highway were hardly only a little less feeling than it did
complimentary. in the rears when prosperify wa.s •
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New st.,-Ies and colors
In chtIdren's anklets.
Ladles neckll,ear and

lIand Bags.

OVERALLS
}<'ull cut, 8 ounco sa-n-

~~I~z-~-~~~~~~__ 98e

on

Friday, M~r.17.
Music by .

J. F. Lul{esh
and his Orchestra

MusIc' played to satisfy the
crowd. EYerybody invited,

.\dill. Gents 2:>c Ladles 10c
Con;mittee: Raymond Christ

ensen, Arthur Mason, Jos.
}<'. Lnkesh.

YELLOWSTOiIIE
PINEAPPLE
Fancy Crushed
8lh ou;nce 0an 25e3 Cor _

Chocolate Drops
Standard 9
1 llOund package_______ e

Some 1aco trimmed, 8011Ue
talloredstyles. odd 25e
lots, cholce _

pmK
SALMON
}<~ancy, 1 'lb. call 23e2 Cor _

llUYl'EHNUT
JELL
All flayors
! packages _

LalHes Rayon

PANTIES

Ord, Nebraska

Mrs. Joe Holoun, sr., and daugh
ter Minnie and Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Waldmann vlstted Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rank Jarousek Sunday afternoon.

l"rank Smo!lk and Ed lIru by at
tended the stock sale at Grand Is
land last Thursday. :

Two of our <hIghschool seniors
ot the normal ctass l!r~. practice
teaching this week. Miss Margar
et Tvrdik is at Geranium where
Miss Beulah Porter {eaches' and
Miss Ml1dr~d Waldmann i5 at D\lit.
29 where Miss Leota ~rosby is th~
teacher, . . •

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moravec
'had for Sunday company Mr, and
Mrs. Jerry Pliva and Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Pl1va. '

Anton Kolar bought a shorthorn
bull calf of Wltl Waldmann last
Saturday.

Joe Bruha and Rudolf Pacta left
for Grand Isiand last Thursday
where Mr. Bruha was to consult
an eye specia llst.

OIL
"~"" AL E'S.,; '" ',.

25e

OJUU }'LOUR $1 "9
is pound bag . .:6.

,,'

wm

MARCH 15, 1939

With the purchase of every quart of bulk or
sealed Coryell oil at regular price, you may se
cure an additional quart for only Ic.

No limit to quantity. Buy your 'oil now.
Bring your own container. Save with us, take
advantage of our low gas, oil and special grease
prices.

SatureJay, Milrch 18th

PHONE 187

TOMATOES
Standard, No.2 can 20cS Cor _

MINCEMEAT
P-G brand, 9 oz. pkg.3 Cor _

IJUTTEHNUT
COPPEE
The ('offee dellclous 53e
1 lb. 2je, 2 lbs. _

YELLOWS TOillE
PICKLES
}<'ancy Swel:,.t

16 ounce' 10eJar- _

Spun Rayons" -,•
A crown testedra:y~p.,tabrlc.

1<'01' fabric durabillty,' color
fa.stnes~. The goOds of the
season, spc;;lal at 3ge
~er yard _

Coryell-70-'P,·oducts
Kenneth Loach

~-----_._._--,----------]! \VOODMAN HALL. "'-
~.._-------~--~----~-~
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1CORYELL'S

SATURDAY

March 18

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY

March 18

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska'

at the
MRS, LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east ot the Hotel
Ord on same street,

W11l be given one member
ot you r famUr, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated In any war.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C, 0, L. ,rohnston, D, C.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

Daii1ce
Ord Dance Hall

Veleba and Parkas
Attend A. C. Meet

Charles Veleba and Al Parkos
drove to Xellgh Friday, where they Mr. and ~!rs. Charles Krlkac
attend"d a district rnee.(ing of and sons were Sunday dinner
county chairmen and listing clerks guests at Charll's Kokes'.
for the A. C. Program. The meet- Sunday dinner guests at Albert
ing was for the purpoose of recelv- Ptaenik's were Hichard, Lillian
'ng instructions on the adjustment and Emanuel Lukes of Ord, Mr.
of crop insurance. There was and ~Irs. Kdward Rad!!, Mr. and
much discussion on corn insurance, Mrs. Thomas Waldmann and fam
and the chances are that it wi.ll l>e IllY.
in force in the nea I' fut ure. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~This is an all-risk insurance, in- i (
eluding all natural causes, such as I
insects, frost, hall, flood and drouth I
and practically guarantees a crop,
as it is pald in bushels Instead of
cas11. By an informal vote taken I
at the rne",ting the closing date for j
signing appllcations under the A.
0. program was set at May 1.

.' ,
,\ '~, .. ': ';',

-_.~ .r. ~-_.,,,!:- -_._,-..:.

North Side
Matket

Better Meats at
Lower Costs

Oome in and compare
the quality and prices
quoted here with any in
town. We are confident
you will fil}d that our
meats are the highest
quality , , . and the
prices are lowest. Many
peopte have come here
repeatedly after once
giving our meat a trial.
If you are not one of
them you should come
in today.
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The C. F. Hughes' 50th Wedding Anniversary Is Properly' Observed

r----~;;~~~-;;~-;,;---..l
1------••--_. J

All-Bran, large size
each.._ _ ..19c

Langer's Special Cof
fee, 3 lbs..._.._._...... __ A7c

Jolly Neighbors cu».
~Irs. Ed Hackel entertained the

Jolly Xe lghbors club Thursday af
teruoon with all members exc"ptI
three present. Late in the after
noon Mrs, Hackel and Mrs. Ann
Mason, who W,l,S co-hostess, served
a de llcious luncheon.

00 WN

We Deliver

~'OlLs '.. 20c

FHESH FRUITS - VEGETAB{,ES .

Whooties, each..._._. __ .llc
Imitation Fruit Pre

serves, ~2 gal. pail 39c

- ----' :=;::=::;:;:::~11

I

Ii !H' Jvn't c.,lI )<1:< fur net<s, ""til ,,;, t,ll""~ .3('. 11,( "Od~l) c.Iiu» I
, \t(.,l..tntIC~ d!i ~J{.;_l.l Ld,tll'tl:)>J'1.ltlltuils. I

Entertains EmPlOyeeS" Entertains J~l~ia-t-e.- I

C I dP· I nolo "'anf)" 69crus le llleapp e Nl-ar Gl\lIon _

~&~ti~~~~~lS:~~r~~_ ___ .._ 5for 19c
Sardines ~l:~~~t~d ;:uce_ . . 2for 19c

,-------

On:am style CORN
Cut Green BEANS..-.- --, ,..- - ..

1j ,

Langer Grocery
"A HOME OWNED STORE"

Quality Foods Lower C.!!E

2for 15c

Phone 28

CORN on the cob 15
4 tender ears... ....... C

COFIt'EE, ButternUt' or

i~~~sd .._.._.. _, ...... _._. 27C
TOMATOES, fancy red,
2 No. 2~2 23c
ca.ns _ .

~~~~~'._~.~:~.~~..~_~~~. 15c

Draper's
Grocery

* TIS SUE' .*' ,

- ~._-_._-----" .... ".- __._._._..,-...._..-\.

CHEESE, Kraft's 43
2 pound box __ ._. C
BLACKBERRIES 45
nE"ar g~al1on...... C

J~~t~.~: ..~._~ ..~ 18c
r~~~.~.~_~~~ 25c

~II'. and Mrs. Keith Lewis enter- ~1l s, Olof Olsson entertained the
taine d the employees of the J. C. Jolliate club Monday afternoon.
Penney Store at a dinner at the High score was won by Mrs. C. H.
Onyx Thursday evening. Those Wareham. Mrs. W. H. Walker of
p re sc nt were Mr. and Mrs. Clif- Omaha was a guest.
fOILI Iho IV u, Miss Bess Krah ulik
and Mlss Allee Adamek.

Happy Circle Club.
The lL1PPY Circle club, of Has

kell Creek. met wth ~lrs. Frank
F'Iyuu Thursday wilh eight ineiu
bel'S and three visitors present.
ThB extension lesson "Farm and
Home Money Management" was
g iven. Mrs, Chris Deiers is a new
member of the dub. 'f'he next
mcet ln g will he held with MrS.
1\'411 Xels on on ~larcl1 23, with xrrs.
Henry Jorgensen as assistant hos
tess.

'me cSodal']o7.t:c,ut
Yo,"-r m~(:lrli m.., ~c 'r!,.;I~J ..J ..T..lt.'~~lJl\~ ;0

ThB Midvale Ladles Aid w!1l
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Skala.

The Happy Dozen Plnocble club
will meet Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Lemmon.

Maiden Valley Pinochle.
l~omer WilLu.d entertained the i

Malden Valley Pinochle club at tho I
S. 1. Willard home Sat urday night. I
Prius were won by Spencer Ivat-,
ermun and Mrs. Homer Jones as
high, while low went to ~lrs. Peter

Legion Annioersaru, Honeycutt. Luncheon of date'
Twenty years ago, March 15, pudding, sandwiches and coffee

1919, the . American Legion was was served at the close of the eye
founded. A celebration in honor uln g,
of its t wentleth anniversary was , r-;---'- I
held at the American Legion hall Tuesd . Pi lile
Tuesday evening. There was a ues ay . lnoc I .
very good attendance, considering Tile Tuesd~y pinochle club .~llet I
the we,ather, and the guests enJoy-l ~larch 14 With Mrs. Art Lal seu.
e-d themselves playing pinochle Mrs. Allee Babka and l\1.rs. Mar:e
and bingo. There were twelve Owens were guests. HIgh SCOle
tables of pinochle. ,~'or the. ladies, Iwas held by Mrs. Ben Janssen, and
Mrs. J. T. Knezacek held)}igh low by Mrs. A. It. Brox.
score, and ~Irs. A. A. Wiegarl1t, --
low. John Lemmon was high for Oyster Supper.
the men and Bob usn, 10:"'. Piu- Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
ochle was played upstairs and had an oyster supper at their
bingo below, and all present en- home Tup~qay :e,v,:ning in honor ot
joyed the evenlngYery much. Marvin Water man'a sixth birthday.

Those pres-ent were Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Waterman and Herman
Peavy. Miss Dolsle and Mrs. Elsie
Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Waterman and sons.
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r
-........---....-..--......-----l -J. W. Ltbe rskl was returning

to hIs home at Elyria Tuesday eve-
FAIRVIEW NE\VS ning, having spent the day In Ord.

L I -Victor Kerchal tvok a load of......_ ..__.. .. .1 livestock to Grand Island }<'rlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake C;rnik of John Kizer acorupuulcd him,
Comstock were Sunday dinner -Mrs. 1<'. J. Cohen went to St.
guests at Lew Smoltk's. :aul Tuesday to visi~ in the Fred

Bdward, Agnes. and Olto Maresh, Zlomkehome there, returning
George Ra dll and George Zinch home Tuesday evening.
spent Tuo"day evening at the -Mrs. Keith Lewis, l\1iss Eunice

Chase and Mrs. W. H. Walker of
Jimmie Turek, jr., hOIlle. Omaha spent 'Tuesd:ty in Grand Is"

The Yictor ~ook's and Steve Ian;!.
Paplernlik's helpl:d Mrs. Joe Hotoun -Mrs. Amollia PartriJge re-
celebrarte her birthday }<'riday
e\'enlng. tumed Tuesday from a nine-daY

Mrs. Covert and Bud spent Sun- tour through the Hio Grande val
day afternoon at thB Harvey Hohn ley around Mission, Tex,
home. -Senators A. C. VanDlest and

Domar'<!. Brush and Evelyn Wi'!- John }<'. Doyle of Groel<lY were din
Iiams' of Sal'gent visitW at the ner guests at the L. J. Auble hOIlle
Han'ey Holm hOllle .sunday even- TUesdD~Yk evKenlkng. f J h
. " - Ie a es, san 0 0 nlIlt }<'. Zabloudil'sare the owners Koke~, went to Lincoln Tuesd~y
of a uew John Deere tractor. Er- mornlllg .to spend a few days VISlt-
nest went to Ord Monday and drove Ing ~elat~vves. 1\' d J
't h e -. . eaver an ames
I om. Preston of Xorth Loup were in

Ord Tuesday, and Charlie White
on Monday.

-L. G. Payzant, of the Sumter
COlUmunity, is rBported to l>e re
covering slowly frOIll his recent
seHre illness, though he is slit!
confined to his ~d.

-Mrs. Raymond Burrows ha~

been in ~orth Loup this week help
ing take care of her daughter,
Mrs. Guy Jensen, who has bC€n
quite ill.
-Llo~'d Parks, who lives at At

kinson. has ~en seriously 111 with
scarlet feYerbut this woek was re
ported to be consl'\lerably improv-
cd. • I

-~lr. aud Mrs. Wallace Coats
moved last wC€k to the old Water
man farm, now owned by Eva Ro
gers of .san Bernardino, Callt.
Morris Kirby has' l>een living
there.
-~Ir. and Mrs. }<'rank Wadas

auJ son Haymond, of Turtle Creek
community, spent a couple, of days
last wC€k at St. Paul visiling their
daughter, l\lrs. Leo l\!oraczewskl
and husband.

-Jack Janssen retul'lled ~!ond3Y

from Ericson, where ,he had spent
tE'.n da>'s visHing fl'lends.

-SHeral men ot the Joint com
munitysponsored a pin00hle pari y
at the school house }<'rl<lay eve
ning. There were ten tables ot
players and a. fine lunch wa::! serv
ed afterward.

"'##"'#'#'#'#""''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''#''''''''''''''''' -The l\!rs. Paul Hanson farm
east of Ord will be (armed this
seasou by Donald Marshall. The
Seton Hanson family who were on
the place last year move<! recently
to a farm near Jefferson, Ill,.

-Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker ot
Omaha came to Ord Saturday eve
ning. Dr. Walker returned to
Omaha Monday morning, and Mrs.
Walker will spend the week In Ord
visiting at the KeithLBwls horne.

-'Much Interest is being shown
in ,the special fellowship Uleotlngs
which Hev. C. L. H11l is oouductlng
at the Preabytel"'lan church. There
Is a good sermon and .s~oclal music
at ea0hservice.

-,Mrs. ElwIn Dunlap and dau~·h

tel's spent threo -days la.st week
visttlng in the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl. Sun
day the Geneskl's, Mr. and Mrs.
Chest~r Austin and the Dunlap's
were <linner guests in thB Joo Po
lak home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. George Allen, jr., Misses
Eunice Chase and Jane Sutton, and
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker ot Oma
ha drove to Br<>ken Bow Sunday
where th"y were guests at Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Chase. Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Chase ot Loup !City were also

~"""#''''''''''''''''I"""""''''''''#''''':'!}. present. .~#IIIIIIIIIIIIIII#I.

~
WHITE AS &NOW

SOFT AS

:\Ir$: Edgar Davis spent from
Wednesday tUi l<'riday wi.th Mrs.
Donald Davi$, where they have
moved rc;;enllr n~ar th<l chalk hills.

A party was held at 1<'rank
Pso(a's }<'riday nigh!, in honor ot
their 2-2nd weddlng anniversary.
Those attending we-re the Boyd
~IuILIgan's, Anual Frazer's, Merrill
Van Hom's, Herman Stobbe's, Ar
nold Bredthauer's, nudolph Ps-ota's,
Fritz Pape's, T. S. 'Veod's, Mrs.
Chas Denllick. Robert IJrennick's,
Hussell Bar1>cr, Ltllian Babcock,
from Xorth Lou-p, ap.d Ava Leach.

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Boyce and
girls spent Su.nday in Loup City
visiting with the Guy Vincent's.

1MI'. and ~lrs, T. S. Weed and
Kellneth had dinner with }<'mnk
Psota's Sunday. In the afternoon
~lr.and MJ·s. August Vodehnal,
1,',.Hz Pape and :\11'. a;nd Mrs. Bill
Wichman of Omaha called there.

A b'irlhday dinner was held at
ehas. Brenn!ck's Sunday. Those
Dresent were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
\lulligan and Darlene. Mr. and
:\lrs. H.obert Brennick, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Bren;nlck and Mr. and ~Irs.

liiiiiiiiiiiiii_lliiiii__....__•• ltas mus Peterson.
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WA:-<T~l)-'To buy a used piano. WlllTM L~GlIOH~ hatching t'ggs
Sec Mrs, F'Iorcnc o Jewett, 318, for sale, 5e above market, Phone
Xo. 19th Street. 51-lte 0311. Mrs. Homer Jones. 51-2tc

Tt-IE WANT AD Pf\GE
"\Vhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

• \VANTED • CHICRENS-EGGS
Announcement

1"0It SALE-l<'our white Spitz
puppies. Mrs. John Sebesta.

50-2tc

;

.

Weller Lumber Co.

Having sold our lumber and coal business
to the Sack Lumber & Coal company of Ord we
wish to take this means of thanking our custom- '
ers and friends for their liberal patronage while
we were in business in Ord.

I have opened a law office
for the private practlce . ot'
lavi on the second floor' of
the Hron Buildtng- located on
the east side of the square In
Oro.' .

George Miller is receiving mod
teat treatment from Dr. Weckes.

Mrs. LeHoy Frazier, a patient of
Dr. Kruml, was able to leave the
hospital Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. Thompson, who has
been suffering from an infection
in her right leg, is stili in t-he hos
pital ,but I~ recovering rapidly.
Dr. Weekes is the attendingphysi
clan,

ALVIN B. LEE'
ATTORNEY~AT-LA\V

"

~ /.

,I

ANNOUNC~MENT •

It would please us very much if our old
customers and friends would continue to do
business at our old stand as in the past. The
Sack Lumber & Coal company are well known
in this community mid will give you courteous
treatment and are well qualified to give you
good service.

' ..
Oed. Cllnle Ilospltal,

Lester Wells, a, patient of Dr.
Weekes, who underwent an opera
tion for appendlcitls, was dlsmlas
ed Saturday.

Bernard Beck, who (or the past
several years ,has been employed in
the Golden Rule store, has accept
ed a posit len as extension clerk in
the local conservatlon office.

'Mr. and :\lrs. W. T. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Graber and farn
11y were Sunday guests' In !he home
of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Anderson and
famlly in ~eligh.

Miss 1<'ay Kesterson was 111' the
past week and unable to attend to
duties at the telephone office but is
Improved and on the job again this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mejle Runyan, J.
W. Runyan andW. A. Runyan ot.
Broken Bow were Sunday guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Runyauand family.

Dr. and :\lrs. R. W. Wood were
Su:r1day dinner guests in the home
Qf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eo M.
Wood in Sargent.

gasoline stove
Karty lIard

Sl-t!

l"OR SALB-One
with low oven.
ware.

HEHEl'1()RD BULLS for sale. 'Two
good. yearling.s.' James Bazant.

. 51-2tc

HYBHlV CHICKS, Y-O Starting
:\IASIf, IChick grit, Peat Mos~,

Feeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies. Xol l Secd Co. 45-t!

1<'OH. SAL}<}-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs 3c above market price.
phone 0332. ~1rs. S. 1. W\lIard.

51-ttp

• HENTALS

WA~T~l).-:\1en with cars, to call
on Iarnie rs in this and sui-round
ing counties. For particulars,
see Mr. J. Mills at Petska Ser
vice Station. 51-lip

WA:-<T~l)-40 or 45 head of cattle
to pasture. $2.25 for yearlings
and under; $2.50 for 2 year otds
and over. \Vrite or phone Ar
thur ~1ay, ~ricson, Xebr. 51-ltp

WA~TElJ--Lumber to saw. W1l1
be ready for new engagement
soon. Anyone having hard wood
they want sawed into tongues
and everiers bring to Cash Wel-
niaks, 1 mile east of ElyrIa. Iya;n
Olcott, Phone 6012. 51-ltp

ron SALE-John Deere 14-inch
gang plow In good shape. George
Lehecka. 51-2tc

It'OR SALE--Ohlo 2-row lister. in
good shape, $30. Joe Rutar,
Elyria. i51-2tp

It'OH. SALE-Triple bottom John
Deere gang plow." Archie Ge
weke. . 50-2tp

WA:-<T~l)-~Ior€ tractor owners
to use Firestone tires. Ord Co
op Oll Co. 50-2tc

WA:-<T~l)-100 sets harness to 011
'and grease. Work guaranteed.
Reasouable prlce. 13a I' tu n e k
Harness Shop. H-if

WA~T~l)-Plumbin[, heating and
sheet metal work and repalr lr g
Phone 289. Joe Ro wbal and
Sons. {O-H

l<'OR RE~T-Heated rooms. Call
617. . 51-2tc

It'OR R~:-<T-360 acre farm in
Eureka township. Inquire F. p.
O'N~al. Qrd. 51·2to.

li'OR RBNT:""'ll room house on 25
· L St. . J. Bazant. 4.8-2lp

ron RE:-<'T-Modern, furnished
apartment first door south of the

,hospital. Phone 4H.51~tfe

It'OR SALE OR RE:-<T-'The Ar
chie Bradt home. See Archie or
call 293. 50-2tp

• FAHl\1 EQUIPT.

• USED CAHS

• HEAL ESTATE
It'Oit SALE--6-roolll house and 8

lots, East Ord, for sale cheap.
W. II. Barnard. si-ue.

IMPROV~D FARMS for rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VanDecar. 20-tf

We take this means
of expressing our sin
cere gratitude to the
friends and nedghbors
for ,their many acts of
kindness during our
recent bereavement al
so for th,e beautiful
gifts of flowers.

Ca~d of Thenks-

l<'OR SALE-Used ear radio, late
model. Syl l<'urlak. 51-2tc

SP~~l)OMET~R repairing, Geo.
Benn. 603 No. 21 St. 51-2tp

WALLP~PEn.-5c a roll and up.
'13\1y ·her~. and save money.
R~sse\l·.aj f~~rmacy. si-ne

,- ~., "

1<'OR SALE-- SOllIe spring wheat
and brood sows. Chas. J. Mrsny.
~orth Loup. Phone N. L. 2424.

50-21p

comflete line of new
anc used furniture

For Friday - Saturday

SANDWICH SPREAD
quart 22c

HERRING, 9 lb. keg 94c
PEANUT BUTfER, 2

lb. jar 23c
COFFEE, money back

guarantee, 1 lb. 14e
3 lbs 41c

2 large pkgs. Kellog's
CORN It'LAKES and
1 PEP 24c

MATCHES, carton 16c
RICE, fancy, 31bs 18c
RAISINS, 3 lbs ,22c
PRUNES, lge., 3 lbs. 22c
POppy SEED, 2 100. 29c
PANCAKE :FLOUR,

Bulls Eye, 3 lbs .....llc
SOUP, 'Van Camp's

9 oz. tomato, 4 for 19c
CORN, Golden Tas

.sel, No.2 can, 3 for 19c
SARDINES, 1 lb. tall

'can 9c
FARINA, 4 Ibs 18c
CORN MEAL, 4 Ibs. nc

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables

JERRY

Petska

1<X)H. SALE-Winter barley seed,
! ...""",,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,n";1$. 40c per bushel. Henry Lange.

phone 0&32. 48-4tp

ron SALE-Pure Thateher and ce
resa spring wheat. E. 13. Stewart.

44-if

FREE DELIVERY The King }'llmilles
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST .

------..

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis \

01llce In Masonic Temple

Only o1llce in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Bailey building

over Springer~s Variety.

PHON:ID 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECULIST

£JE', Ear, N03e and Th1'oaf
GlAsS~!l }'itt~d

Phone 85J

DHS..NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons '
General Practice

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericson 1:00 to 6:(}0 nery

Tuesday.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to .U
busIness.

}'IL\ZlER FUN£lUL pAULOR3
H. T. 1"razler LeRoy A. FUlier

Licensed MorticIans

Complete Equipment: Moderate
Prices - Dignified Senlce4

Ord Phones 193 and 38

_ MUIlIl &; Norman, Law)·ers.
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of final Account And Petition
}'or DIstribution.

In the Coullly Court of Yalley
Counly, Nebraska.

The State of :-\ebraska, )
, ) ss.

Valley Cou;nty. )
In the matter of the estate ot

Barbara Wisda, Deceased.
On the 2i5th -day of !<'e'bruary,

1939, came the Executor of sald
estate and rendered final ac~ount
as such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 21st
day o,f March, 1939, at ten o'clock
A. ~1., in the Counly Court Room,
in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining' and
allowing such accol.l;nt and hearing
said petitlon. All persons intere-st
M in said e-state, are required to
appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petltion granted.

It is ordered that notke be given
by publlcation of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weeklY}lewspaper of geJleral
circulation in said county.

WItness my hand an<lseal this
25th day of l"obruary, 1939.

JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
1-3t.

John P. IIlsko, Attorner.
In the District Conrt of Valier

COolltl. NebraskA.
In the Hatter of the)
Application of Altre-d)
Burson, Guardian of) ORDER.
The Estate of AlI'Ce)
Burson, a Minor, for)
Leave to Sell Real Es-)
tate. )

On reading the PetiUon du$"
verifie<l of AI,fre-d Burson Guar
dian of the estate of Allee 'Burson,
duly filed herein for license to eell
the following described real es
tate, to-wit: An undivided 3-160ths
in and to the East One-half of the
Southwest Quarter of Section 26;
the North One-half of the South
east Quarter of SectIon 27 and the
Nort,h west Quarter of Section 35,
all in Township 19 Nortb, Range 15
West of the 6th P. M. in Valley
County, Nebraska. and Lot 1 in
Block 3 of Haskell's Addition to
the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska; It appearing from said
Petition that the personal prop
erty In the hands of said Guardian
are insufficient to maintain said
minor and it would be for tbe ben
efit of said minor that said real
es tate should be sold;

It is ordered that the next of
kin of said mlnor and all persons
interested in her estate appear be
fore the District Court of Valley
County, 'Nebraska, or a. Judge
thereof, at the Courthouse in the
City of Ord, Nebraska, on the 10th
day of AWIl, 1939, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to show cause, if any there be,
why license should not be granted
to said Alfred Burson, Guardian,
to sell said real estate for the pur
poses above set forth;

It is further ordere-d that a copy
of this Order 'be published once
each week for three successive
weeks iI?- The Or.d Quiz, a legal
newspaper of general circulation
in VallBy County, Nebraska.

Date<l this 27th day of l"ebruary,
1939. -

E. G. KROGER,
Judge of the District Court.

Mar. l·3t

Dated this 2(}th day of Febru-
ary, 1939.

EMIL R. FAFEITA,
Administrator ot the Estate
of Elizabeth Carson. Deceased

!<'ebr. 22-H

I ---~---..----....; I

01J1ce Phone 34

:McGINNIS &
FEHGUSON

veterinarians
ORD,NEBHASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Sllecial attention given to SUR
GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

C. J. l\1ILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IUldlng O. Pearson
Wilmer H•.lnderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 317 Ord, Nebraska

~==::::::::;:====~==;::======~

OI{D DIltECTOI~Y

)! Ra nge Thirleen, W~st of the 6th
? M" In Valley County, Nebraska
and wherein I was directed to ad~
vert ise and sell said re-al estate for
the payment of said decree, with
Interest and C06tS. Now, notice is
hereby given that I w1l1 on Tues
day, April H, 1939, at tbe hour of
two o'clock P. H., at the west front
door of the court house, In Ord,
Valley Count" Nebraska, /Jell the
sal<l real estate at public auction
to the htghest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due On said de
cree and costs. Dated March e,
1939.

GEORGfl S. ROUND, She-rit!
of Valle1 County, Nebraska.

March 8-6t

DiH h &: Vo~eHillll, .\ttomc) s.
~OTll'E O}' SHElUH"S S.\LE.

:-\otice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley Counly, :\ebraska, and to
lIle directed, upon a decre'l render
e<l therein on April 16, 1938, in an
action pending in said court,
wherein Louis Penas, 'Sr., Is plain
tiff, and Anton Uher and LllIie
Uher, are defendants,' wherein the
said plainli[f recoyere<l a decree of
foreclosure in the SUIll of $3252,90
with six per cent interest from
said date, which was decreed to be
a first lien on That part of the
Southeast quarter lying South and
West of the railroad containing
125-85 acres more or less, an<l Lots
l"iye and Six in the Southwest
quarter containing 81-07 acres
more or less, of Se·ctlon Thirty
six, in Township Nineteen, North

the decedent d led intestate more
than fwo years prior to the filing of
saId Petition; that no application
has been made in the State of Ne
braska for the appointment of an
Administrator and said Estate has
not been administered and no Ad
nilnlstrator has been appointed l.n
the State of Nebraska; that the
heirs-at-law of said Deceased as
set forth shall vbe decreed to have
succeeded to the ownership in fee
simple of the above described real
estate.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before this Oourt at the
County Court Room In Ord, Ne
braska, on. the Twentieth day of
March, 1939, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon.

Witness my hand and 01llclal
oeal this Twcaltr-fifth day of Feb
ruary, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDEHSE.~,
(S1<1AL) County Judge of

Val ley County, Nebraska.
March 1-3-t.

Monn .\ Normalt} Attorners.
Notice of Sher tl's SalE'.

Notice is hereby givtw, that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of

______________0 Nebraska wIthin and for Valley
Davls .\ "og'eltanz, \tt" County In an oact lon therein pend-

w " .....rneys.. h I 0
To John B. Hager, Executor of mg were n Homo wners' Loan

the Estate of Simon P. Hager, de- Corporation, a. Oorporatlon, Is
ceased, Anna 1". Hager, a widow, Plaintilr and Alsa L. Brown, et al,
Martha E, Weller, Marshall Well- are Defendants, I wlll at 2 o'clock
er, her husband, Janie M. Hager a P. M. on the 10th day of April, 1939,
widow, Luc1lle Miller, W K~rt at the west front door of the
Mllle r, he-r husband, Ohau~cey A. Courthouse in the City of Ord, Val
Hager, Jr., a single man, Allce Ha- ley County, Nebraska, offer for
xer, a wIdow, Walter Hager, Sadle ~ale at public auction the follow
Hager, his wife, Mabel Hager con- lUg de.scrlbed lan~s and tenements,
away, Charles Conaway Jr ,her to-wit.
husband, Ivan Hager, Em~a Ha- Lot 5 In Blo~k 11 of the Orlgln-
gel', his wife, Della Ha~er, a al Townsite of the City of Ord,
widow, Ethel Hager, a sIngle per- V~ley County, Nebraska.
son, EJith Hager Herring, Walter ~ive-.n under my hand and seal
Herring, 'he_r husband, Earl G. this 6th day of h~a;ch, 1939.
Hager, Mae Hager, his wife, Lulu Ul!X)RGE S. ROUND,
B€l!e Hager, a widow, James K. Sheriff of Valley
Hager, Helen Hager, his wife, Don- County, Nebraska.
aId Hager, JuHa Hager, his wife, March 8-5t.
S~eldon Hager, Wreatha Hager, hls --M-u-n-n-.t--N-o-r-m-a-n-A-tt-o-r-n-eI-s--
WIfe, Maytha Guthrie, Walter Order }'or and Notice of ll~~ln
Guthrie, h~r J;usband, Harry H. }'or Probate of Will and Issuance

g

Hag~r, ElIz,;\!'J' Hager, W. Kurt of Letters Testament"ry.
l\IlI1er, Admllllstrator of the Es- In the Coonly Court of Valle
(ate of Chauncey A. Hager, de- Counly Nebraska. r
ceased, 'WilHam. O. Remlngt?n, In the Matte~ of the Estate of
i:' t' ..... R~mlDgton, his Wife, Myrtle M. Coakley, Deceased.
irs and .real name unknown, State ~f Nebraska )

Bristol SavlDgs Bank, a corpora- ' )
of lion, Lizzie A. Beery, Administra- Valley County ) as.

~ix of the Estate or W11liam H. Whereas, ther~ has been file<! In
eery, deceased, the heirs, 'ClevIs, my office an instrument purporting

ee~~ legatees,personal rept:esent- to be the last wlll and testament ot
atnes .an~ all other persons Inter- Myrtle M. Coakley, de~eased, and
este-~ lU the e~.tates of Wllliam O. a petition umder oa.th of Richard
R~rnlD.gton,. Remington, WaLter Coakley praying to have
hIS \~lfe, first and .real name un- the same admitted to probate and
k,no\\n, Thomas LIvengood, Wil- for the grant of Letters Testament
!lam H. ~eery, ohauncey A. Ha- ary thereon to Ray HIll.
gel', Wllham G. Hager, Russel! It is Ordered that the 28th day of
Hager, Thoma~ G. Hager, Jacob G. l\Iarcb, 1939, 'at ten o'clock in the
Hager and SImon P. Hager, d.e- forenoon, at the County Court
ceased, real na.mes Unkl~O\~n, and Ito om in Ord, Nebraska, be appoint.
~ll persons havlDg or clalmlDg anY Ie<l as the time and place of proy
lpterest in All of Section 7, the ing said \\I11l and hearing said
South hal! of Section 6 and the petition.
West h.al! of .Section 8, all in It is Further Ordered that JIotlce
Townshlp 19, ~orth of ~ange 13, thereof be giyen all persons inter
\Vest of ~he 6th P. M" lU Valley estedby publicalion of a copy of
County, 1'\ebraska, and the North this Ol'<ler three weeks successive
~alf and the Southwest quarter of 1y previous to the date of said hear
Section 18, Township 16, North, ing in The Ord Quiz a legal week
~{ang.e 55, West of the 6th p. l\1., Iy newspaper ,printed, published
111 KlIIlQall County, Nebraska, real and of general circulation in said
names unknown, defendants. The counly.
above named defen<lants will take Witne·ss my 'hand and officia1 seal
notice. that they have been sued in this 4th day of March, 1939. ' ,
the 1?lStrict Court of Valley Coun- JOHN L. ANDERSE~,
Iy, ~ebraska, by John B. Hager (8'BAL) O::>unty Judge of
and ~'Iora B. Hager, his wife, Valley Count y, Nebraska.
plaln,tlffs, who fIle<l thelrpetltion ~larch 8-3t.
on !< ebruary 18, 1939, the object1-::-------------
and prayer of whkh is to exclude Monn & Norman, Atfornels.
the defendants, and each and all of NOnCE O}' ADJIINISTUAtOU'S
them, except such of them as may SALE.
be found to have the title to the In the Matter of the Appllcatloil
;eal estate in suit, from any lien, of Emll R. !<'afeita, Administrator,
lllterest, claim or title in and to for License to Sell Real Estate.
t~e real estate described in the pe- Notice Is hereby given that in
htion, in quieting and confirming pursuance of an or<ler of the Hon,
the title of said lan<ls and prem- 1<:. O. Kroger, one of the Judges ot (SEAL)
Ises as praye{} for in the petition, the District Court of Valley Coun
construing the will of Simon P. ty, Nebraska, entered In the above- March
Hager, 'Cleceased, fin<llng that the entitled action on the 24th day cf
exec'eltor of said estate, or any ad· January, 1939, for the sal'3 of the Q====;::::=======~
ministrator with the wlll annHed real estate hereinafter described ~
who may be hereafter appointed, there wlll be sold at public' auctio~
has the power to sell and. conye)' to the highest bi<lder {or cash at
any and all of said real estate, the west front door of the Court
praying for tbe distribution ot the House In the City of Ord Valley
proceeds of the sale of such re-al County, Nebraska, on Tuesday the
estate to those entitled thereto or 21st day of March, 1939, at' the
to the executor of said estate, for hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon
partition and sale of said real es- of said day, the following descrlb-
tate In the eYent the executor Is ed real estate, to-wit:
found to not have such power of An un<livided one-third inter-
sale, eancelling two mortgages, est in and to Lot 5 in Block 9
referre<l to more particularly in of the Original Townsite of
the petition and for general eqult- the City of Ord, Valley County,
able rellef; that due order for ser- Nebraska.
vice by publlcatlon has been made Said sale wll! remain ofen one ....
by said court. The above named hour. '\":==========:::::~If
defendants are require<l to answer •
the said petition on or before April
10th, 1939.

John B. Hager and !<'Iora B.
Hager, his wife, Plaintiffs,
By Davis & Vogellanz, Their
Attorneys.

Mar. I-it

Dead Stock Renl0ved Free
All kinQs promptly-with hides on. Our trucks

are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily. We load
without assistance. Call ST. PAUL, PHONE NO.9
COLLEG"T.

St Paul Rendering Service
BRANCH GRAND ISLAND RENDERING CO

farm dogs says, '''fo train a dog
successfully, you must know more
than the dog."

Hugh Clement says, "If your dog
is not smart enough so you can
learn something ,from 'him, I don't
s-ee any uae keeping him around."

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Bishop Graves was to preach In
the Oro Episcopal church, now the
United Brethren church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rawles were
the parents of a fine daughter, who
arr Ived on St. Patrick's Day, March
17.

Art !<'orshay was visiti.ng frJ.ends
in Oro before going to Oregon, ...-,.--------------------1
whNe he expected to make his L
home, LEGAL NOTICES

J. G. Sharpe sent the Quiz a. clip- •
ping from a WllmiuJ,gton, Del., --------------------~
paper telling of the launching there Munn .\ Norman, AttorneIs.
of a mine laying craft known a" the . llIJli Notice of Sheriirs Sale.
General E. O. Q. Ord. . I,,, Notice Is hereby given that by

.A..rt.hur S. Hardy and Miss Claire'·'" virtue of an Order of Sale issued
Boydston were married March 12 . by the Clerk of the District Court
by Rev, II. A. Shuman. They left of the eleventh Judicial District
for Omaha where they were to within and for Valley Oounty, in
make their home. Ian action therein pending wherein

Dr. J. W. McGinnis, a graduate ,Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
of the Kansas City Veterinary col- la Corporation, Is plaintiff, and
lege was making arrangements to iChristie Norman, et aI, are defend-
locate in Ord about April 12. Iants, I will, at 2 o'clock P. M. on

W1ll Hather shipped some of his Ithe 18th day of April, 1939, at the
Springdale Stock }<'arm hogs to a west front door of the Courthouse
customer in Illinois, and announc- in the City of Ord, Valley Oounty,
de that thl.e made the sixth state iNebraska offer for sale at public
that had purchased hogs from his ,auction, the fol'lowing descrIbed
herd that year. lands and tenements, to-wit:

Frank Misko sald that so far A tract described as fol1ows:
during the )'ear he had sold six Beginning at a po!:nt on the
times as many harnesses as he had In some manner the information North line of the Northeast
sold in the same time in either of on the old time picture of the 1a<ly Quarter of Section 21, direct-
the two preceding years. published in the March 1 dssue of 1y North of the East line of

:Muslcby the Auble orchestra the Quiz got mislaid, and we don't Western Avenue in Haskell's
and others was to bc fumisbed at kmow who she was. W1ll some Addition to Ord, Nebraska;
the declamatory contest. one please tell us so we can tell running thence South 360 feet;

A wolf hunt was held and one thepubllc? Above is presented an- thence East 60 feet; thence
animal _was kl11e<1,several others other old time picture for you to North 360 feet; thence West
managing to s1ip through the lines. guess. 60 feet to the place of begin-

Mrs. James S. Bussell died sud- nlrig, being a part of Section
denly at. her home in Ord, March J. M. Hussey, principal of the 21, in Township 19, North of
16. She 'had been in poor health Ord schools, gave out a list of Range 14, West of the Sixth
all winter, 'being afflicted with. the pupils neither absent nor tardy as Principal Meridian, Vall e y
grippe and rheumatism. Funeral follows: High school and gram:Uar County, Nebraska,
services were held at the home and department: Kitty Ager, Ada Palst, Given under my hand this 11th
the body was taken to her former! !<'Iorence Smith, Daisy Westover day of March, 1939.
home at Newmarket, Ind. 1<1dilh Hobbins, June Sweet, Halt!~ Gl;}ORGE S. ROUND,

Getter, Bennie Russell, George Mil- Shenff of Valley Oounty,
March 17, 1899. ford, Clarence Balley, Ota Balley Nebraska.

D. N. McCord, auctioneer, arriv- Otis Paist, Richard Laverty, :I<..'ver~ ,March 15-5t.
ed in Ord to cry Malt parko.s' sale. lett Williams, Royal Bailey, George --------------

The Quiz said: "Dr. Holson, as Nevins, Oscar Smith and Harry Munn &; Norman, La'''Iers.
our. rea<lers generally know, is ISmith. Second I:ntermediate de- Notice of Hearing for
ra,islll g a son, He Is also raising apartment: Blanche Calhoun Rosa DetermInation of lIelrshIp.
musta~he." Ro~bins, Jennie Jorgensen, 'Carey In the Counly Conrt of Vailer
. As it took about a month then Palst, James Bradt, WeLsel Cooper, Counly, Nebraska.

to get a letter from Manlla, Pro!. Ora Taylor and Leroy Drake. First In the maller of the estate
D. McCall was patiently waiting a Intermediate department: Ina Agel', Ernest R. SlJllith, Deceased.
letter from his son In the Phl1ip- Maggie !<'erguson, Inez l"oster Jes- To all perso~ls interested in said
pine service, who was reported to sie. !<'erguson, Mabel Paltpn, ' Roy estate, both cre<litors and heirs,
have beeDl wounded nearly a month Palst, Eddie Chatfield, Johnnie take notice, that Sadie V. Smith,
before. Johnson, Ernest Heithart an<l Wll- widow of the Decease<l: has filed

Amos Harris was entertaining He Keller.. Second Primary de- her Petition in said Court allegfng
the small boys and some men by partment: !<'rank Johnson Eddie that Ernes.t R Smith dk<l intestate
lassoing and -dehorning cattle at Smith, George Walker, Eddel Cer- in Van Nuys, California, on or
the Union Pacific stock yards, at ny, Artie 'Westover, WUlie ~1isko, about the Twenty-sixth <lay of
both of which jobs he was an ex- Jaslo» Zabloudil, Winnie Obert, September, 1936, being a resident

t A th and inhabitant of the State of Cal-
per. n ony Koupal, Wendl Novak and [fonda, aUld the 'owner in fee of:'

Le-slie Mason had gone to Brad- Henry Joh,nson. !<'irs'1 Primary de- An undivhIed one-half interest
s~aw where he e.3:pected to find em- partlllent: Te<ldy Westover, Maude as a tenant in comwon in all
p,oYlllent on a farm. Canfield, Belle Agel', Stanley Coffin

.'The story of that famous old Orvllle Cissell, Annie BeraIl, Jo~ that part of the Northeast
BIble owned by !<'ravlk Stara of Ord Beran, Willie Beran, Archie llradt Quarter 0 f the Southwest
was printed in the paper in full and Vina Aldrich. Quarter of Section Twenty-one,
detail. It wa!? mentione<l as one Of the large group of students Township Nineteen Nor t h,f th Range l"ourteen West of the
o ree remaining of the c<lition mentioned aboYe, only about half a Shth Princlpal Meridian, in
that was .put.out at the Hme, the dozen are still living i(!l Ord,' and the City of Ord, Valley County,
others belDg III famous museums, only a few more still living else- Nebraska, <lescrlbed a·s fol-

Haney ;~Iann had 'bought the where. Howenr, most of the 1 '
Hubbard eighty cast of Ord on the names are still faml1iar to most of ows: Beginning Two Hundred
Springdale road, and plaIl~Ied to the older citizens. !<'ifty feet North of a point
live there while he continued as Mrs. Waller Waterman o. Vl'n- Eighty feet West of ,the South-• west eorner of Block !<1ifteen
mail clerk on the Ord-Grand Island ~on ha~ been quite sick,but was of Ml1ford's Ad<lition to the
run. lmprovlIlg slowly. . C't '0 d V 11 N

Perry Wright, Joe Miska and ,'r- A daughter wa.s born to .~lr. an" 1 y 0. 1', a ey County, e-h .1. U braska, and thence running
t ur Potter started for Oregon on Mrs. Luther Oliver ODl Tuesday West One Hundred Twenty-
March 21, e.3:pecting to make 'it \~IarCh 6. ' five feet to. a poi;nt Two Hun·
their future home.' A. H. Babcock of North Loup en- dred Fifty feet North of a point

Strong's l''urnilure store and tered into partnership with E. J. Two Hunured !<'iYe feet West
Dalton's feed store were about to Babcock in the real estate, loan and of the Southwest corner of
trade places. of business, as a mat_leOlleCtiOn business. said Block !<'ifteen, it being on
tel' of mutual ~oJIvenience. E. J. !<'oght announced the open-the Xorth side of Sylvester

The coal sheds at the pumping !ng of his new hardware busIness Street, thence North about
plant caught fire an{} the city wat-Im the Oddfellow block Nst north Ninety feet to the East and
er works had a llarro'w escape frolllrOf the Ord postoffice. (Where the West quarter line between the
destruction by fire. Prompt action/Bartunek HarJlesS shop now is.) Southwest Quarter and the
by the fire department stopped the One of the leading adnrtisers of Northwest Quarter of said
fire when the shed had burnM. 'the time was Proctor and Gamble Section Twenty - one, thence

George Micklewait returned frolll boosting their Ivory soap, whIch is East upon sai<l line about O:ne
Iowa, where he had bought 14 head still a <best seller. Hundred Twenty-five feet un-
of fine registered ~attle at an av- C.!<' .Hughes and Miss Nettle til Grimes&"treet is intersect·
erage cost of $100 each to stock Trout were married at the home of ed, thence South about Ninety
his farm. . the bride's pnrents on March U, five feet to the place of begin-

Barstow had moved his grain of- Rev. !<'erguson officiating. ning.
fice to the ne\v building put up by George Hale, rancher who lived An undivided one-eighth inter-
Yeager and Koupal and ~olllpany. on the Cedar was brought back est as a <tenant in COmnW)l in

Prof. H. W. Bl'!nd an<l sister ~Iiss from Kansas and tred at W'illow the following de-scrIbed real
Ella Bond, went to Burwell' with Springs on a charge of sellin'" estate situated in the South-
a piano he had recently sold to a mortgage<l property. Deputy Sher': west Quarter of Section Twen-
customer there, expecting to de- iff Pierce brought him back and he ty - one, Township Nineteen
n!opstrate it to a group of pro::>pec- E"Jltered a plea of guilty, but Judge Nortb, Hange Fourteen West
tn'e purchas.ers. Acre'l discharged him to save the of the Sixt,h Principal Merl-
. Rep. I. H. Fretz was an incom- county the cost of keeping hJlIl un- dian, in the'City of Ord, Valley
~ng passenger from Lincoln, co1Il- til the fall terlll of court. County, Nebraska, known as
lUg hoale because the legislature Joseph Cernik ani.l Joe BIlek Divisions "s" and "'1''': Begin-
had adjoumed for a few days, both of Springfield, Mass, opened ning at the Southwest comer

Leo Westover returne<l to his up a tailoring establishment in the of lllock Thirteel1, West Ord
home in Alliance after spendiolg a Keown building at the northwest Addition to the City of Ord,
few weeks visiting with his friends corner of the square. Valley Count.y, Nebraska, on
and relathes in Ord., War<l VanWie and Miss Josle the :\ort11 line of the Sputh-

'1'.'1', Bell was in Ord for a short Timmerm:m were married at Scotla west Quarter of Section Twen-
time. He had been attending court Rev, Campbell of the Methodistty - C")le, Township Nineteen
in Greeley and stopped here on his church officiating, :-\orth, Range !<'ourteen \Vest
way back to St. Paul. It was eith- of the Sixth Principal Meri-
el' that or a trip by team across TO 'rI-IlNK ABOU'r dian, Valley Counly, Nebraska, I
the country. ' , , " e.3:tending thence \Ve·st on said

George Daggett went to St. Paull A I~E\V I HINGS quarter section line Thirty-
to look into the prospect of a new ,. three feet, thence South 1<1;ghty-
brick yard gOblg in here. He \vas I (ContlUued from page t\vo) three feet, thence Easterly One
looking for a job running the busi- at 9: 00 anu finish up at 4: 00. Then Hun d red Fifty-eight feet,
ness.. . Ithere are the holidays and Satur- thence :-\orth Ninety feet to the

Herman. TImmerman was called day afternoons, but why talk about North line of said Southwest
to Des ~Iol!1es, la., by the ne'ws of that? Quarter of Sec'lilY.l1 Twent.r-one,
the death o,f the wife of his broth- The banks haye plenty of money thence West 0 n e Hunured
er, a J. TllIlInerman. to loan if the borrower has plenty Twenty-fin feet on said quar-

Ge.org~ W. Hall and ~1iss Helen ,of security. llut if one has plenty ter section lIne to the place of
A. Norns were marrIed at the jof security, why would he want to be·ginnlng.
~ome of the bride's sIster, Mrs, E. borrow? That Ernest H. Smith left as his
C. Loomis, at Vinton, Sunday, sale ana only heirs-at-law SadIe V.
March 13. Still ~lore Short SIHl\illgs. Smith, his widow of lawful age,

Dr. 1". D, Haldeman had an ar- At Greeley the other day, ap')('al'- and Duane E. Smith, his minor son;
ti 1 • th S d - • that the Petitioner is the widow

c e III e' \I;n' ay State Journal ing before the allotment COll1':lll'ttee.> .
dl' r~ c t ~d a . t th . . 'Jll, an heIr-at-law of the Deceased.

" . " gams e proposed law consIstIng of Leo Kline, Halph
autllOrizing the practice of osteo- Dutcher and Vin,ce Ber

o
" er, fOI' the Said Petition pray's for deter-ath rninallon of the time of the death

p, y. pu.rpose of gelling my Cal n bas2 ,f sall decedent; determination of
fheOrd high sC;hool had accept- raIsed, it was whispered that thE>Y 'he heirs of said Deceased and the

,e~ a challenge. from \he St. pau.lI'Sh.OUld trE.'at me prelly good or I j
hl¥oh school to debate, an<l a COIU- m1gh t wnte something bad about - t'gree of kinship and the right of
mlllee composed of Prof. Davis'lthem in the naper, I replied l'f I '('scent of the real property' beH 1\1 t I ... 'onging to said Deceased; for a

.erman • a t ey, E'l1 McCall, 11'- should write something not so Decree barring all claims and de
VlDg Honnold and !<'rank Cushing .good about the III in the paper tht>y lllani.ls against said Estate; that
was appointed to make arrange-jU1fght favor me not so good the
ments.. . nex.t time I aske<l for one.

Heavy ice III ~lJ the nversof the Gilford Hutchi;lS tells of an in-
state was causing much concemlstance of a house he owned once
to railroad~ and county board and rented to a lllan who was an
me~l:bers, a~ to how they were to lex-PH'acher, This man and wife
preHnt theIr bridges from being weI;e good renters, always paying
washed away. theIr rent promptly.

One day the ~Irs. Preacher called
1Ila1'(:11 15, 1889. up Gll!ord and said, "The walls in

? S. RlPt~ett took on the job of the kitchen are awfully <lirty. If
belllg traYellllg salesman for an you wlU pay for the paint, I'll put
Iowa buggy factory. it OJI myself." -

RepresentatiYe \¥estover was in "All right," Gilford answered,
Ord o~-er the week end to make the :'l'llpay for the' paint but I want
acquallltance of hIs new son. It understood that you put it on the

\V. B. Keown was busy removing walls."
the building that had stood for Roy 'Lewis, who has at different
years south of the exchange bank. times trained soIlle fine working

March 18, 1909.
R. N. Bee of North Loup had

bought the old Headquarters build
ing from O. G. BurdIck and plan
ne'd to move i,llto it with a stock of
goods.

S. R. Ra'wles was ginn the con
tract for sprinkllng the streets of
Ord for the summer of 1909, the
price of water used for sprinkling
being set at $2,50 per month. .

Elmer S. King of Springdale
topped the Omaha market with a
shipment of cattle,' t,he price re
ceived being $6.75, 15c above his
near competitor.

A complete report of the Valley
County TNl.chers' association was
ghen by G. R. MaruI, pre·sldent, and
Pauline Mayo, secretary, and print
cd' in the Ord Quiz in full.

A notice in the Quiz gave the in
formation that the Ord EleC'trlc
Light an<l Power company was to
cut out the mornIng service after
MiJ.,fch 20. Then we had service
from dark unW midnight, and in
winter a couple of hours !in the
morning, and it cost p1en1y. We
ought to appreciate our prt:sent
service.

Duck hunting was not megal,
~nd many of the local nimrods
were bringing in qu,;mtlties of
birds. .

Andrew Swanson a..'1d W1l1, Pig
man of the Hosevale neighborhood
departed for Texas where they
went with the view to locating.

. J. S. Bussell, just prior . to his
departure from the city with the
remains of his wife, made the city
a gift of some sixty acres of land
lying to the northwest of Ord and
thenceforth to be known as Bussell
Park.

PAGE EIGHT

March 13, 1919.
Sergeant Ralph Staple wrote a

long and very interesti;ng letter
from Car-sur-Aube, in }<'rance, tell
ing of post-war conditions at that
time. .

Jack Matthews of Lincoln, who
was traveling around the etate de
liverin'g talks on his trip to the
war zone, was, scheduled to make
an appearance in Ord,

The committee for Belglan Re
lle! was sending out a caU for used
clothing which might be made ser
viceable to send there.

V. S. Watkins was coming to the
Presbyterian church in Mira Valley
as one of the numbers of their lec
ture course. The church, a going
proposition then, was torn down
ten years later.

At a meeting for the betterment
of the Ord band it was decided to
hire Kirby McGrew as instructor,
and organize a kid band, which
eYen at that time was a compara
tively new idea..

The total outstan<ling indebted
ness of Valley county, in the sum
of $32,640, was paid off by the
county treasurer, La.!e Paist, leav
ing the county out of the red for
the first ti.me In 'years, and setting
'lip the plaDl for a new court house.

Mrs. Lon Morris, who was ex
p\~cting to go to her daughter, Mrs.
Art Perkins, to help her out in a
{liege of sickness, feU off a chair
and n~-ded help herself.

, At. a. meeting of the Loup Valley
4.gricultural society it was decided
to sen the fair grounds. The
grounds and 'buildings were to be
offerc<;l for sale May 3.

The sc,hoolboard at their regular
meeting accepted the resignation of
Supt. C. S. Jones, but did not at
that time select a successor.

Lieut. C. J. Morlense31 wrote
froni Rouen, !<'rance, to tell of some
of the points of interest he had
seen, and also to set asIde Some
wild rumors that had been going
the rounds of conditions there.

1~1iss Huth Weare of Greeley be
came the bride of Thomas !<'. Healy
of Spalding. She was the daughter
of Mr. and MrS. D. S. Weare.

Postmas'ier II. M. Davis had sent
in his resignation, to take effect
a8 SOOtll as ,his successor could be
elecled and qualified. He e.3:pect
cd to g:o elsewhere an<l engage In
~1).e insurance business.
Ne\HOlllers in the county includ
ed Earl Smith from BeaHr Oros5
bi.g, Lee l<'ootwang1er from the
s,aIiHl place and also J. W. Seyerns,
Soren Jensen from Marquette, Carl
Jense.n from lIooper, T. V. Banta
{rom Amherst, Russell A,. Grant of
Kearnt>y, and Scott E. Woll, from
southeastern Iowa.

Accor<llng to a correctM report
p'ublishM in the Quiz, the cHy of
Ord was in debt in the sum of $20,
006. A former report had made it
$10,000, but an extra ten thousand
in warra.nts had been :written and
had not be('l)l presented for pay
ment.
: The life of Theooore Rooseyelt

wa's the attraction at the Gem
Theatre, being put on for the spec
ial benefit of th~(s'chool children.

'1'he Quiz was carrying adHrlls
lug for the big C. W. Noll and Son
Hereford eattle sale on March 20.

·,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tallow got
away on their trip to California,
and Duff Tallow had gone to work
for Guy Burrows in his garage.

Art Urow~l of Greeley was made
dshler for the Burlington at Ord
at all inc re'ase in salary.

Dr. J. P. Laub, who had been
practlclng at Central City and at
Chapman, was in OI'll looking the
town oyer with the view to locat
ing here, which he did.

[ --------
When You And I

~:::::~~~~:::~--
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Mrs. Glen Beerlin e and daughter
Judith of Omaha visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F'red Milburn
the past week.

The Rebekah kensington ladies
surprised Mis. Alvin Smith last
Tuesday evening and presented her
with a tea towe1 shower. Ml·S.
Sadie B1y baked a birthday cake
and a lovely lunch was served.

Mr. mad Mrs. Charles Waite and
lwo sons visited Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Moody,

The junior carnival w1ll be held
in the high school auditorium this
week, Friday evening, March 17.
with one main floor show and se
veral other concesstons. The pro
cce ds wlll be used for the [unior
senior banquet,

During the spring yacal lon of
Mrs. Bertha Bryson, who is ma
lron in the Thomas school, at Tuc
son. Ariz, she took a bus trIp in
to Old Mexico. There were lour
ladies in her party. Mrs. Bryson
expects to be home in about six
weeks.

Mrs. Grace (Lee) Maryol.t, of
Ogalal1a calle\l on Mrs. 1<'red Stone
Tuesday evening. She was on her
way to O'Nell l to substitute for
Miss Verna G'lent, extension agent,
who is Ill. Mrs. Maryott was {or
merly extension agent of Valley
county.

"The Thinl,. llour" $119H !Jbl. !Jag . •

all llUrpose flour, Makes more 10aHS

SUPERB BRAND

"Aristocrat" Peaches

L
o B -'Iorning' Light 15lllla eans:! Xl'. 2 calls-__________________ , C

-'Iomiug' Ught Lima Deans cookell ,~itll a pIece of bacon or
fnsll pork Is a COI1l!Jinailon that calls for the second hdplng'.

Ilasldn's Hardwater Castile eakc-_4c

Corn-On-The-Cob
\nTlIOUT TIlE COil

This so llllUy descrilles tile (lcllcious ill' or of Superb YaeuullI
Ur, Pa.ek Whole l{erncl Corn. On tile lalJcI Is 1\ recIpe for
1II0('k 0, siers. IlIdul!e moek 0' siers in , our Lenien llIenu.
S\'l'EUU Y'\Cl'UU Uln: l'A{'K

Golden Bantaul Corn

S!unly, '\ell maul', g'allanlzcll pa}ls in the popnlar 12 quart
SIZC. Duy a few pails for the kliel1en, laundry anll around
the !Jam at the special prlcc. .

.\. !;Hge, 11l11'C sugar, mint fhH orell llroll. A popular after
lliunfl' confection. ~ice to sen e at brlilge partlcs,

It -Is useless (0 (ey to (ell ,ou about the sUllerlor fla,or of
"SUll('J'!J Arisiocrais." Wilen )OU iasie tile III you "Ill be sorry
,ou lUtln't buy a case at tlJls special price. .

"A 0 t t"P I L'u've
l 25rIS ocra ear les x'o. o~H~ CaIL. . C

Try our g'uaran{eeil,
of !Jrtall llee bag,

P t · I)'°d F'l · is·POUUl! 89an Iy II e OUl bag_______________ C

Pa.llC:l1relflollll· l{o!JlJ Uoss ' 20~d\ 1:'amll,. !Jag_______________ C
'fhis "ell kilO" n !J1'allll guaraniees "l'erfect Pancakes .and
Waffles e, e1'y timc."

------------------

I, dB C ff l'oUlhl l:>c 42te ago ee:l llls •. ~-------------- C
Cofl('c ,,!th a rlelJ, SlIIooth nIH 01' at a popular prIce. Sold
only in Uw "hole berr,. anll gl'ounll fresl1 "hen sold.

A I l'an('''' exinl large I 3pp es Wasllington nellclous-~- • __ eaC 1 C
G f· ·t Large 3f 10rape 1111 Size____________________ or e
CI · Mammoth, crisp . t lk 10eel y Well meacllell ••• __s a C
O g Jle(lium sIze 11ran es XII' els - eae 1 C

1%.Lh. 01' 2I-ounee Loaf "'hite DrealL • 9c

This general ~111 pnrpose cleanser works faster, cleans casler
amI" on't seraldt. Dny a SUP1l1y for Ute liHehen and bath.
room at our special prlcc,

Gl Or dP 01 12 quart 23a vanlze al S slze __-'_________________ e

Alllbe' l' SYI'llll "-'leming' I.igltt" 4210·Lb. paiL . C
l{('('p "ell sUl1n!iell "ith ~) 1'Ull for the popnlar collI" cather
fOOlls such as panca)"es, corn !Jr('all anll felell musll.

".\.I,W.\\"S }'UISll"

C Ol 0 kB· d Pouull Loaf 6OUllCI a lea Wlute 01' 'VheaL . C

SPECTACULA-R

Cooky Sale!
.\ ,alue In fillH'y cookies Olat "Ill be a big sUI'prise (0 all
l'oundl Oak Slloppers. XCHr !Jdore hin e , ou hall an 0llPor·
iuully to !Juf SU('l1 dainly, delicious cookIes at tills prIce.

S 10 I 1\/1 0 t l'oulhl 15.. wee IS IlUln S !Jag________________________ , C

Fancy Assorted Cookies_. _. .l~~ 10c
F' D t I-lb. l'med or I 21alley a es IH lb. l'llpiitell .p{g. c

'Vhite Loaf

S b Ot 2 e'ms 9un rl e for~_______________________________ C

~lIel(; ifoREslL:YOUR FRIEND -:-:;,1 AT-=~~~ ==em,.

1:'lUUAY A~U SATl1lWAY, MAUCH 17 A~U IS

Pi

COlIn

Lard

Lb09c

each Ie

Oranges
1:'r('slt TUllS, Ex(m

S" eet anll Juicy.

l'ure Larll in One VI.
Carions.

J::X(fl\ siilllllarJ, Cr('illll
sl,le, Dc sure (0 !JUf a
few cans at tWs low

prlcr, Xo. 2 can.

We rcsen e Orc rlgllt (0
limit qnilutil,..

L:uge Yellow

~~~~~~s '..· 12c

Prices efiedh e II t bot 11
Jerry's Groce..,. anll 'Ilrc

1:'00(1 Cenier.

~~~?~~ 13c

Texas :\ia,rsh Seedless

GHAPEFHUI'l' 2
each C

Longhorn

~~~~~l~~.. 17c

Fres.h, Sweet

GHAHAM CRACK-lh
EHS, 2 lb. box....... JC

Hed Triu'mph Table

POTATOES 20
15 lb. mesh bag.... C
Sce us for all kinils of see;}

poiato('s, onion sds allll
g'ill'tll-n seells.

Faster-acting, Longer-lasting

HINSO, reg. 25c 19
size, pkg. C

oup
ETHEL HAMER

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

f[" ". . M,. and Me<. J. M. Ftshe r and John Sell has moved hi, cream
.,. ..' Mrs, H. J. Hoeppner were Ord vis- station from the Sell filling statlon'. ."N . ·t' h" L ltors Friday morning. to the Hastings building formerly

O r ~lr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer occupied by the irrigation company.
. and -twin daughters have moved nis fallll1y will live in the back
!. .__... over from Scotia and are living rooms.
:,' . in the Lawrence Anderson house. :\-lrs. Bryan . Owens entertained
II ••....•..•.:::•••. ::::-. =::r:::====================::::::::::::=l.1 A. C. Hutchins and Supt. W. W. several girls Saturday afternoon In
l!::::::::::::: Wills were in Lincoln on business honor at her daughter, Beryle's

The Clyde Keowu famlly who F'riday. Albert Babcock, who had 13th birthday. A lovely two course
have been living on the Kellogg been in the Veterans hospital re- luncheon was served. The girls
farm across the river from North turned home with them. were cleverly enterlalned by Ma-

Guests at an aluminum supper' B "D' E t b k"Loup moved Thursday to a farm ror owes, O\"lS as er roo
in the James Coleman home wed- d th 1 B 1 I dthey have bought jus\ below Sco- an 0 er pays. ervie rece ve

tao Mr. Keown is another Greeley nesday night wcro Mr. and Mrs. a very nice collection of remem
counly farmer who is purchasIng Clyde Wllloughby, Mr. and Mrs. A. brnnccs,
a farm with government finance. L. Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen visit.

Mllls and Mr. and Mrs. M. DeVIl- d f I d 'in' La en S dEthel 'Jefferies came up from bris. eo I' C',Il S up I y un ay.
Grand Island on the Saturday eve- Word from Mrs. Arley street Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waite re-
ning bus. says they ar rlved In Hiverton, ceived word his sister, Mlss Lucy

Kathrine Romans went to her W)·o., and found a cabin in a tour. Waite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
home at Ord on the Saturday eve- 1st park to live in. There were Willis Waite of Vancouver, Wash.,
ning bus. at least a 'hundred new small and Guy Wright were married 1<'1'1·

John Yost and two boys accorn- houses under construction and day, Febr. 17 and will make their
panted l!'rank Kruml to Lincoln rooms and houses to rent were at home in Washington. Willis Waite
F'rlday, a premium. Mr. Street had begun and family were residents of Valley

l\irs. Lois Lincoln who has been his work for Inland Construction count yfor many years.
in tho home of her parents, Mr. company at once. Mr. and Mrs, Don Moody and son
and Mrs. A. G. Springer since were Broken Bow visitors Batur-
she was released from the Weekes r----------------------1 day.
Clfnlc went to her home at Scotia I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dlcter lchs
Satun13.Y. ~irs. E?na. <!olem.an ARC A D I A were guests Sunday afternoon at
went w ith her and Will ass lst With L . the :\1. Blcmond home in Ord.
her work for a time. ---------------------- I:\hs. Olive Loinluger, who re-

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Springer Mr. and Mrs, Dw ain Russe ll and: ce.nt ly returned, from California
of Gotesfleld spent sunday evening little daughter of Shelton attended l has moved into rooms iu the Clyde
with Mr. and Mrs, A. G. :;lpringer. a birthday dinner at the home of Thompson property. Mrs. Otlve

Jack 'Craft was brought home his father, Fred Russell, who celc- Vance occupies rooms in the same
from the Weekes ClinIc wcdncs- br,.ted his birthday Sunday.' house. -QuIz \Vant Ads get results.
day. Monday hls father, Bert Drs. Martin and Mart in and two _

Craft was til with pleurisy. Mr. year old SOD, of Lexington visited II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~!!~!~~~~~~!~~and Mrs. 1<'red Craft arrived l!'r1- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ab e
day from Washinglon where theY DUr)'Nl Sunday. Mr. Martin is a
have spent the past year and wlll son of Mrs. Duryea.
assist with the farm work this Rev, and Mrs. H A. Smilh, were

SU;Il~~e~ Greene hOIl1\) was quar- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and I
:\Irs. Otto Lueck. Rev. Smith is;

antined Monday Tor scarlet fever, pas.lol: of the Methodist church of I'

Twila 1<'ay being the victim. Mrs. Arcadia.
Greene and the two chl ldren are .Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes
slaying in and Mr. Greene and and Mr. and Mrs, Walt er Sorensen
Ralph Craft have sleeping quar- were Grand Island visitors Tues
ters upstairs whIch they reach day.
with a ladder. MIss Blomencamp, Mr. a;ndMrs. George Hastings,
who ha.s rooms In the house Is un- jr., ~ntE.'rtained a group of friends
der quarantine until she sces It at bridge Thursday evening.
she takes the dIsease. Miss Kosch Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon vIsit-I
had gone home for the week end ed the last of the week at the olaY-1
so was not exposed. 1<'rance.s Mey- ton Gilroy home and with Miss
ers Is assisting with Miss Blomen- ~Unnle Gilroy who returned a few
camp's classes until she can be days ago from Excelsior Springs, j
back In school. Mo., where she has been the past

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Drennlck three weeks for her health.
and Jeneane attended a birthday Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale and I
dinner for hIs mother, Mrs. ;\iaggle two daughters spent the week C'.nd
13rennlck Sunday. in OrQ with her mother.
=,iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiliEimi ~ CI)'de Hawthorne and son John
! .. were Ord business visilors 1<'riday

lllorhing and met Mr. and Mrs.
OrvIs Hill and baby at the depot.
who had been visiting her parents
at CushIng and returned to Ar-
cadia. •

Jerry Bun1S, three year old son
of Mr. and ;\irs. ~rarlon Burns, ·fell
on the spout of an 011 can, !'unning
it into his thigh which later had to
be lancc:d.

'The Up-To-Date club met with
the president, ~hs. J. W. Ramsey,
Tuesday afternoon. Rey. E. A.
Smith gave a llible lesson on
"Klster." The club members pre
sented ::'IIrs. Keith Holmes with a
towe'! shower and served a <:oyer·
(:d dish hl~lcheon. :\lrs. Holmes
leaves the last of this week to join
her husband in 'Vashington.

Glen Hoon left Thursday for
;\lission. S. D., to visit his mother
and a brother. .

HonaldBabel, Howard and P('te
Watson left by auto the past weel,
for the stale of Washington where
lhey expect to find employment.

::\1I's. Inez Lewin was called to
Omaha r'\rid'ly to the bedside of her
daughter, ~hs. CarolY'.n Crist, who
was in the hospital. :\hs. Lewin
was taken to Grand Island and left
from there on the train for Omaha.

~lr. and Mrs. Joe Capek and his
lilother of near Scottsbluff arriYCd
SClturday for their spring vacation
and a visit wth ~hs. Capek's par
ents, ::'IiI'. and :\hs. Elmer Young
'luist and other re1atiYf's.

::'Ilr. a:nd ~hs. Joe Capek and his
1ll0thCl' went to Burwell Sunday
for a visit with :\ir. and ~irs. 1<'erd
\\'l1ec'ler. Mrs. Wheeler is a sister
and daughler of the Capek·s.

The ~iethoclist Ladles Aid sened
a large crowd Frid~lY afternoon
with :\irs. Arthur Aufrecht, Mrs.
\Yinnifred Boone and '::\hs. ,Y. D.
Kingston as hostesses. During the
afternoon home·made doughnuls
were made and sold. which netted
them $7.50. sold at 20c per pOU,nd.
:\!rs. C. C. Hawthorne was chalr
~llan of the doughnut committee.

The Up-to-Date club h~IS dedicat
t'd fifteen books or more to the
public library. The plaque is UP
lo-Dale memorial s,he!f and dell
rated to deceased club melubers.
c\Ild also in memory of other club
member relatiYf's. The lumber yard
donated the material for the shelf.

Haymond Barr, who has heen at
lending collE'ge at Chillicothe. :\10.,
returned home the past week for a

I visit with his father, Guy Barr and
other relaliYf's.

:\h·. and ::'IIrs. Otto Lueck enler
lained at five tables of progressiv0
rook Thursday evenio1g at thejr
country home. :\lrs. Martin Ben
son held high score and Julia Mc
:\lichae1 was low. A lovely two
('ourse luncheon was sened the
gU0Stil.

:\ir. a:d ~hs. Grant Cruikshank
aud Mr. and :\hs. George Parker
,islted :\hs. Ed:th Bossen Sunday.

Hey. Heed of St. Paul delivered
the sermon Sunday evening at the
Congregational church.

Several from Arcadia. attended
lhe dramatic conlest at 8'cotla on
Wednesday. Beulah i'-:elson gave
a humorous reading. Ida Sell a
dramatic reading, and John Haw
thorne an oratorical reading. In
Cl~!Jllectlon the group presented a
30 minute one-act play, "A Bed of
Petunias." The cast, Patty 1tetten
mayer, Virginia. Bulger, Robert
Petersen. John Hawthorne.

At the vmage caucus recently
Hay Waterbury and Jess Manel
withdrew their names from the
ticke-t leaving as candidates W~ J.
Hamsey and Dwain Williams.

S. Division with vIce-president.
~irs. 1<'rc'd Stone as chairman and
her committee met at her home on BI B IS 2 1'oulHl 13
~oartu~~~,s~;~,r~~~~n t~h~~~i11l~~~ ue arre oap !Jars . C
lertain the Congrc'gatlonal Aid illl.l'"..4!F.~ .
the c,hurch par10r. I~~~m~

\

Sign€d,
M. B. Cummins.

. Ma)'or.

_~_ .. 'lo,.. --_..... -
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E. W. Bradley w,ho had spent
several days with 'his daughter,
Mrs. Allen Sims, returned to his
home' at Elba on the Saturday
morning bus.

A. II. Watts returned from Long
Beach, Callt., on the Thursday
morning bus. He had spent the
past two months there with hIs
daughter, Mrs. Ray Glp-e and fam·
Ily.

Two one-act plays and two
readings were given In the high
school auditorium Tuesday night.
The readings" "Exit the BIg Bad
Wolf," by Jean Barber and "With·
in the Law," by Rita Stobbe wlll
be given Wednesday nIght at the
district contest at Scotia. The
one-act play, "His F'ir st Shave,"
starring Paul Goodrich and Esther
Zangger will also be given at that
time. Both plays were given un
der the direction of student dl
rectors, Darwin Sheldon acting as
director for "His 1<'irst Shave",
and War re n Brannen for "By Spe
cial Request."

~lr. and Mrs, V. \Y. Robbins went
to Omaha ~unday to spend a few
days wilh ·Mr. and :\irs. L. 13. Hob
bins. Mr; Hobbins shipped some
cattle the same day and expected
to look after the selling of them.

The JunIor High basketball boys,
about twenly in number, cele brat
cd the close of the basketball sea
son with a pIcnic at the home of
Grover Jorgensen Sunday. after
noon. Their sponsor, H. H. Houtch-
ens accompanied them. A quan
lily of ice cream and cake was
consumedhy the boys after they
had spent the afternoon playing
ball, They finIshed the c~lebra

ton with a theater party In the
eve·ning.

l!'ord Eyerly went to Grand Is
land 1<'rlday afternoon to meet his
daughter, Dorothy, whQ Is' a stu
dent in the slate unIversity. She
returned to Lincoln Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and ~lrs. Reuben i'-:olde went
to Ord Saturday night to meet
lheir daughter Avona who had
rIdden over from Kearney with
some Kearney students from Bur
well. She returned the same way
Sunday.

~rr. and :\irs. Roy Hudson. Ed
ward and Barbara spent the week
end in Lincoln.

Mrs. Augusla Bartholomew re
turned to Ord on the Friday morn
inii: bus aftet' attending Hebekah
lodge Thur~day night.

:\11'5. J. S. Burrows was an over
night guest in the T. J. Hamer

Greathouse Is Named on home Thursday. She came down
, • , from Ord to attend tb€ meeting of

All-State College I eam the Hebekahs. ~lrs. Hosella In
Leonard Greathouse, fonner Ord gerson was initialed inlo the lodge

basketball star and now in his Thursday nIght. .
senior year at Peru i'-:ormal where I James Coleman sold hIS house
he has scinlillated inbasketbal! 'Il pnhllc auction 'hdnes.day af
aud footbal!, this week was picked '~rnoon. C. E. While belIlg the
by sports writers as a forward on 1:1loh hUdel' pal·] ~,56?50 for the
the all-state college team. An- 'I property. ,This I, ~he house known
otber Peru pla)'er, Bob Holliday,. as the Sarah Wheatcraft h~nse I
was chosen as the other forward, Iand was purchased by :\lr. Cole
Hichendifer of Hastings was nam- man about a year ago. .M.r, al;d I :
ed at center Bradford of \'layne, I 'irs. WIde have be<::1l hvltlg. III I '
as one guard, and Sloer, of Doane, I 'frs .. Will Schultz's house Slllce
as the other. Among gualds giv- movlIlg lo t?wn last fal! but will
e'n honot'able mention was Paul I E,OVe lo thell' new h.0me as soon
Blessing, another Ord boy now' ,. C,lr"lans vacate It. .
playing at Kearney i'-:onnal. ~lr. Hf'gler, vocatlon~l agricul-

tural teacher of the 1'\orth Loup
schools for th€ past two years has

-Albert Dahli:n drove to Olllaha resigned and will teach in the Val-
on business Sunday evening. ley, i'-:ebr., schools next year.

They wlll not go to Valley until
the first of August.

Mrs. Gladys Watts was a Thurs
day morning bus passenger to Ord.

Dolle Warren Goo,J is the name
>;iven the little son born :\larch 8
to Mr. and ~irs. Lane 'Good of Lar
11llie. \Vyo. Mrs. Good was the
former LucY :\Hllel' of i'-:orth Loup.
',frs. E'dwin Miller is in LaramIe
.vith her daughter and faml1y.

Word was received Monday of
the death of A. D. VanHorn at a
'wspital in l!'ort Collins, Colo., l!'rI
day morning, Ma rch 10. Death
was due to Bright's disease and
other compllcations. 'The family
moved to Loveland, Colo., about
four years ago where for a time
they ran an apartment house. Af
ter the marriage of hIs daughter
last summer they gave this up and
for several months his time has
been spent wth the two daughters
who lived near Loveland, the last
weeks of his life being spent with
Mrs. Arvada Antes where hIs son
Ben and daughter, Mrs. Adell Wag
goner assisted in his care. 'The
past ten da)'s his oldest daughter,
:\irs. Lenore Crause, whose home
Is in Calora, Neb., and her two
small children had been with him.
Ilis brother Lee VanHorn, of Mil·
ton, Wis., was also in Loveland at
the time of hIs death. 1<'uneral
servIces were <:onducted Monday
afternoon at Loveland by Rev.
Halph Coon of the Boulder Seventh
J),ly Baptist church. His wife
passed away here in Xorth Loup
about twenty years ago when the I
children were all small.

~irs. I. J. Manchester, Delores
~lnd Paul and ~1rs. Merrill And€f-

I
' son accompanied Myron Chadwick
to Parkdale, Oregon early Monday
morning. They expect to be gone
indefinitely and wlll work In the
fruit there. ;\1rs. Manchester has
spent the past two seasons there
and Mrs. Anderson was there last
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Portis en
lNtained / theIr pinochle club at
lheir home Wednesday evening.

;\irs. George Lint and Mrs. Geo.
Walker of Ord spent Thursday af-
ternoon wth ~Irs. Ed Wells. ,

~rr. and Mrs. James Colem~n
and Janet spent Sunday In St.
Paul with the R. C. Mll1s family.

Jeanette and Mary Ann Clement
went to Ord on the Saturday morn
ing bus.

The Darold Bussell family moy
eQSaturday from near Wolbach to
the farm they have recently pur
chased from R. O. Babcock. Mr.

and Mrs. Babcock got moved to /I~::~=~:::~~~~:~!
lileir new home 1<'rlday. II

PHONE

•

One block north of Ord llotel

as usual
__........IJIl'....-lI1IlOd,~.zrllU_iII!DI!!!I&ilSlllili'lDa

All orders will be filled very promptly
as usual by calling phone number 33 or a
personal call at our new location.

Having moved most of our stock to our
new location, formerly the Weller Lumber
Yard, one block north of Ord Hotel, we ex
tend a cordial invitation to our friends,
customers and old customers 0 f Weller
Yard to pay us a visit.

1l1lSl :__""
lOW 'RlelS

81 SlAlDARD liltS1

Dan Dugan Oil Company,

F. v, liaught, Manager

Doing
Business

SACK
Lumber a Coal

Compa.ny

~GOOdl·ichSTAN~ARD
PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

.• Where in the world can you match
this value! "Double-cured" for extra
toughness! New improved, huskier
tread! 100% full-floating cordI-all
for only a little more than you'd pay
for the cheapest tires! But act quick,
See us today about Goodricn Stand
ard Tires for your car.

~PriC($~ubj~c110 ,!Ianll' WI'thoul notk,

~onn; OF .\.l'pUC'\TlOX 1:'On
DJ::Elt Ll{,J::~SJ::.

Xotice is hereby given that
Glenn L. Johnson, of the City of
Ord, has filed an appllcatlon with
the City Council of the City o{
01'<.1, i'-:ebraska, asking that he, be
granted an On and Of! sale license
to sell beer in the said City, on the
following described property, to
wit: The Haskell Building, 1527
~I St.

[
---------------------1 A hearing on saldappllcallon

PI V 11 will be held in the Councl! cham-
easant .a ey bers in the City all on the 20th

day of March, 1939, at 7:30 o'clock,
--------------------- 'P. M., at which tim\) the Maror

Joe Hruby returned home from and Council will receive compe
Omaha Tuesday. tent evidence, under oath, either

Frank Sm01ik and Joe Hruby orally or by affidavit, bearing on
went to Grand Island l'hursday to the propriety of issuing such a Il
attend the stock sale and get Ed cense.
Urn by who hasbee.n in Grand Is- A:Tl'ElST:
land sinee Monday. Rex Jewett,

~lr. and :\Irs. Curtis Hughes and City Clerk.
son Donald called at the A. J.
Prather home Thursday.

Ed Hluby reports he got four!:l
prize on his Hereford which he
enten::d in the stock show at Gran'}
Island.

:\lr. and ·l\1rs. Austin Pralher
were in Ord :\ionday on business.

Mr. a)ld ~Irs. Thomas Dalby and
family visited Bect !tyan's Sunday'.

MARCH 15, 1939
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Large 4 oz. size

TOILETRIES

.
.'AlAf...,U
I.AMllvl lot"'''''''11 ,l\.1'Ii)C_IL'at"

=I'~.........
~~Ol

NYAL CASTORIA
(===(/ A favored laxa

tive for babies

and YOWlg chil
dren.

Nyal Nasal Drops- 2 35
3Sc aue .• , , • • • • • • • • for C
Iron" Yeast Tabs. 2 75
-Bot. of 100. .. .. .. for C
Nyal Choc:olax-2Sc 2 25
box................ for C
Nyal Com Rtmover 2 25
-2Sc bottle........ for C
Nyal Aspirin Tab- 2 25
leb-Box of 3 doz.. • for C
Bee! Iron ~Wine- 2 . $100
Toruc-$l sue. .• ... for

Nyal Rubblnl Alco- 2 50
hoi-Full Pint... . . . for C
White Pine & Tar- 2 25
Forcoughs-2Scsue. for C
Laxacold Tablets- 2 25
2Scbox............ for C
Nyal Sedative Com· 2 $100
pound-$1.00 bottle for '

Nyagar.-laxative 2 $100
-$1.00 sIZe. . . . . • . . for

Pure Epsom Salt- 2 20
Powld size. . . . . . . • . for C

15c will entitle you to one 10- ;

FULL PINT.

2for89c

2 for $1 00

2for50c

2 for $1 00

2for 75c

2 for $100

2forSOC

2for25c

2forSOC

Antiseptic mouth

wash and breatli

deodorant.

GILl' EDGE
STARTING MASH

Yours truly,

The Food Centers, Inc.
and Jerry's Grocery

ORD, NEBR.

(This Offer expires May Lsi, 1939)

when presented ~ the' undersigned dealer.

This Mash contains the best of ingredients.
Featuring Cudahy's Iodine Mineral and Conkey's
Y-O Concentrate. This reed is manufactured every
week.

Dear Customer:

This ad and
pound bag of .

NYAL MINERAL OIL

Four health-promoting vita
mins in concentrated easy-to
take capsules-

BOX OF 100 $1 59
Special at ••••

~--------------·--------1
f RIVERDALE NEWSl. ~

George Gowen's were dinner
guests of E. E. Davis' Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock
were Sunday dinner guests of Yer
non Thomas' and spent the daY
there.

~~~~~"""""""""""~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,~~t

Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Thomsen I MI~ ,I$abel Coufal' or Cotesfield
and son VIsited at Wlll Wheat- spent the week end with iller
craft's Sunday. friend, Miss Wilma Schonlng at

Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson and the H. A. Schouing home.
famIly and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due- Mrs. ~in)l Shultz has been quilt
'~ey visited at Albert Haught's iug several days at Mrs. George
Sunday. . Barta's and F'riday evening Mr.

Mrs, Lloyd Needham entertained and Mrs. .shultz were supper
the United Brethren Ladles Aid guests there.
Wednesday. Miss Betty June Jensen was a

student teacher at Riverdale
school last week, Miss Bredt-
bauer, the normal training teacher
from Scotia, visited us 'I'hursday.

The teacher and pupils have a
store in their school room from
which they get practical experi
ence In buying and making change.

The Merry Jane club is meeting
with Mrs. Laura Christensen on
Thursday aHernoon. Mrs. George
Bartz Is leader,

{

SOcfor

NYAL
WT A M I N••us

tOII1AU'tIh.6 VIIMUIS

A B. B.(G)~D
llOlO(,J{,ALL'
,sTlJlliASlDll.tO

m~ ..hs.r.!~J

Prompt relief for
heartburn, belching
and sour stomach

• due to gastric hy
peracidity.

, SOc Size

2 for SOC

2

NYAL ANTACID
POWDER

NYAL ASPIRIN
TABLETS

NYAL A-B-D-G VITAMIN CAPSULES

Pure-full five grain-prompt in action.

Bottle of 100

Nyal Norwegian Cod Liver' Oil-U.S.P.
Vitamin strength-full pint ••••••••

N)'al Halibut Liver Oil-Box of 50-
3 Ininixn capsules· • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Nyal Milk of Magnesia-Sweetens
stomach sourlless~ful1pint ••••••••

Nyal Cod Liver Extract Tablets-Con
centrated vitamins-easy to take-$1 btl.

Nyalyptus-tlle golden syrup for coughs
due to colds-7Sc size • • • • • • • • • • •

Nyal Hot Springs Brand Medlcine
Stomachic bitters-$l size •••••••••

N)'al Buchu & Juniper Pills-Stimulant
diuretic-SOc size ••••••••••••••
N)'al Carbolated Witch Hazel Oint.
For simple cuts, scratches-2Sc box •••

Nyal Analgesic Balm-Counter-irritant
ointment-SOc tube • • • • • •••••

HONEY & HORE
HOUND COUGH
SYRUP
An old·fash
ioned but ef
fective relief
for coughs due
to colds.

SOc Bottle

2for 500

______ NYAl 2 fOR 1 SALE _

"2 for 1" HOME REMEDIES

AT NYAL "2 for 1" prlces
you economize a~ no saeriftce In quality. Compare the prices ••• note the savings •••

ch«k your needs and bring this bargain list with you. You'll get prompt attention and qutck servb.

Sadira Face Powder 2 50
-SOc box.......... for C
Sadira Lip Stick or 2 50
Rouge-sOc value... for C
Ult'ra Hand Lotion 2 50
-Full pint. . . . . . . . . for C
Rose Water & Gly- 2 5' 0
cerin-6 oz. bottle. . for C

Ultra Almond 2 50
Cream-6oz. bottle. for C
Sadira Cleansing 2 50
Cream-soc jar..... for C
Magnesia Tooth 2 40
Paste-Large tube.. for C

_ BUY 2 AND SAVE __.,...-. NYAl 2 fOR 1 SALE BUY 2 AND SAVE --_..

SUNDRI ES
NYSEPTO L Ny a d F 0 un ta I n 2 $125

Syringe-2 qt. size. . for

NyNaps .:::. Sanitary 2 29'
Pads-Box of 12.. , . for C
Needee Adhesive 2 29
Plasler-l in.-S yd. for C
Necdte Hosp. Cot· 2 60
ton-Pound roll" .. . for C
Nyad Hot Water 2 $1152 for SOC Bottlo- 2 qt. size, , . fer
Nyseptol Tooth 2 3t:
Brushes-Ch. styks for • \J~

,4: :f~:i1;,,'t':}i.;'i lJ!:Jt.:i:;~QS:(;'*· ~ In.plfm+V*J'ni7va'ftt-·'''~;·-~fi..:i.Ifc.....SiW:'Sb.::-<g\\jt'';..:.~;E .... ·'?j,::,:;.-"",t.~",,;._- :r.-; l'~ ,v'"~EL"':::"~: :,.}

A pure, tasteless,
heavyoil that aids
in relief of consti·
pation and irregu.
larity.

'fULL PINT

2 for 69c 2 fo~SOC
_ BUY 2 AND SAVE NYAL 2 FOR 1 SALE _ ...__ BUY 2 AND SAVE _ ..

- .
Wednesday, TJlursday, Friday and Saturday-THIS WEEK

Sorensen Drug Store

Three new pupils entered our
school Monday. They are Edith,
Eldon and Raymond Janicek.

Hoger Bruce Oweus has been
III with the flu the past week.

Miss Edna Bonsall is practice
teaching In our school this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nevrivl
and family called at Yirgll Cre
meen's Thursday evenIng.

The neighborhood had a. fare
well party for the Lamprecht fam
Ily on Tuesday of last week. The
evening was spent playiug cards.

Floyd Bonsall's moved into the
place recentty vacated by Zack
Greenwalt.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Adolph Nevr lvy
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Pokorney.

~---------------------- I~~t -1 ,.". "''''';1'''''''',.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,##,,,,, ...""."",#'I""","'"..,..',."..,.."..,'M

l---~::~~~-~~-~:::_-_i '

Ord Hi Wins Second
In The.1tre Tournament

Ord high school placed second
in ~lIdland College's thlrte('nth
aun ual Little Thea tel' tournament
l<'ridllY with the one-act play, "The
Blue Teapot." Charles Keowu
was award('d third Individual hon
or for outstanding acting in the
tournament. 1"remont high school
won first place with 'The Under
current." Betty Heine, 1"remont,
won th<l $100 l\lIdland scholarship
as the meet's outstanding player.

Cast of Ord's production was
:\1arllyn Dale,l\Ia Browu; Charles
Keown, Pa Brown; Eleanore
Wolfe, Cynthia; and Lloyd Zik
mund, Jimmie,

[--------_._---------]
LOCAL NEWS

------~-------~._----

SEE us for all kinds
of ].Ja i ll t Li1lseed

Oil alld ~rl(rpelltille.

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 7

HOUSE PAINT

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

GILLEN'S
Minature Chocolates

5 FlaTors !I>e per pound
RUSSELL'S

PHARMACY

-Wilbur Payne of Ericson visit
ed in Ord Monday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Teague
drove to Grand Island on business
Monday.

#'#111:,~""'_"#'""_"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,---" -,,,,----"'~M -Miss Alice Burson, Ord hlg'h
student, was substitute teacher at

B 11 1 . li District 9 this week.
urwe corup y WIt the contracts -Lou Jobst made a tr lp to Oma- M d M V btheyslgnod," he shouted. • r. anc • rs. , m. Helle erg and

, d ha with livestock Sunday after- Richard of Elyria and C. O. Turner
lro\\ Cheered LnHr{l. noon, returning Monday evening. visited at Alex Brown's Sunday.

Emphasizing that the district has -.:'t!rs. L. B. Woods and Duane Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abel and
no money, Mr. Laverty atatcd that left Monday for 'a few <lays' visit Howard and Herbert Gof! went to
if they had money they would start with rel<ltivCllat Schuyler aUq Orand Island Wednesday.
men out today to fix up the canals North Bend. Marjorie Brown spent the week
to Irrigate. "And then we'd tell -.:'tUss Ruth Auble returned Sat- end with Audree Psota.
Ord and Burwell where we think urday from North I Loup where
they'd ought to go," he stated. Ap- she had been visiting the Bill Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W1lliams
PIa use .. I' 0 ill # and Jeanette and Merle Davis... rarruers crowded Schudcl family since Wedneedav.
around the steps greeted this re- -Jake Severns went to Grand visited at Bert W1lliams' Thursday.
mark. Island 'Tuesday to consult a spa- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham en-

The P\VA didn't loan the district clalist there about his feet, which (er{ain~'<1 ~1ir. and Mrs, iReuben
money to operate, they loaned it have been giving him trouble for Athey, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
money only for construction Lav- some tlme. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pal
erty stated. As an example ~nder- -Harry Hopkins;. son ot Mr. and ser, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Man
standable to his hearers, he cited Mrs. Charles Hopkins of Lone Star chester, Mr. and Mrs. paul Mur
the case of a man who borrowed neighborhood, Is suffering with aP- ray, .Mr. and Mrs. Gle n Eglehott
$1,000 from a bank to buy cattle, pendlcitls and Is under the care of Iat a rook party Frlday evening.
If a man did this, he would be ex- Dr. E. J. Smith. Saturday evening the same bunch
pected to have feed for those cattle -Miss Lenore Kokes, who has a with t?elr families surprised Carol
or money to buy that feed and government position In Washlng- Palser 8.
wouldn't expect the bank to t'urnlsh ton, D. C"has been here several Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner, Roy
money for feed also, Laverty said. days visiting her parents Mr and Horner, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Chr is-

"If Ord and Burwell would pay Mrs. Charles Kokes. ' . tensen aud Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
as they agreC'd we'd have $900 to -The Ord hIgh school livestock and Connie were dinner guests ot
$1,200 per month and with that judging team judged sheep at the Glen Eglehoff's Sunday.
money we rouM put 12 or 15 men Lee ~~wan~er ~rm Mo~a~ -------------~-------------~~---~--------
to w.ork cleaning up the ditches and under the dIrection of their in
gettlllg water to you fanuers; then structor, J. A. Kovanda.
next January wheu the Irrigating -Mrs. Blll IwanskI is moving
s,eason Is over and your crops har- Into the apartments above the
,ested a;nd sold, you could pay us Gamble Store, recently vacated by
for the water," the speakcr stated, Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Absolon. Mrs.

Accuses an Oed ~Ian. Iwanski is employed at the New
"We know where all 'ihis trouNe Cafe.

star.ted," he shouted. "It started -Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grunke
up III a room in the city hall last meyer, of Burwell, were Sunday
August when we tried to make a guests at the Olean farm home of
deal wHh the city of 9rd to take the W. O. Zangger's. Some old
care of our electric lines. We friends of the Zangge'r's, Mr. and
know the man who caused all the Mrs. ueo Jensen, Harold Toms
tr~ubl~, and started it, and Is car- seldt, Mr, and Mrs. Leon Miller,
rYlllg It on." 'all of Pipestone, Minn" stopped

. "We've been told today that the t'here briefly 'Sunday to call, en
t route to their home from Call

CI Y counci!s have got cold feet fornla.
~~~ ~~e t~~Ill~t~ sUb~nit it to a -Pastor Clarence Jensen of the
of how th P P Ie. I!1? illot afraid Bethany Lut'heran church returned

e peop e WIll vote I thl k f S'd M tdon't know ab t 0 db' s wee 'rom· I ney, on "
know about ou r ut I do where he was conducting evangel-
it 90 per cenf~rw~l. We'll carry Iistie services. The meetings con-
A, In unvel1." tinued for 13 days, 1"eb. 27 to

talktt~~I'~hY Lyerty coneIudedhis March 11, and a total ot 2300 J,lliles
back' 01 a p ea that farmers get was travekd. Snow covered the
"Find f ~he troposition and push ground from the eastern part of
do somoe.~h·w atbthe trouble is an~ the state all the way to :\10ntana,

lUg a out it," he urged but the weather was favorable.
BeUeHs PWA Mlght lIel . PoInts visited on the trip were

Taking the micro h p. Omaha and Blair, Nebr., Sioux
clusion of Mr. Lav~ t:e at cou- City, Ia., Minneapolis, Mlnn" 1"ar
President l!udsOlll s[ar~ re,marks, go, Grand Forks and Minot, N. D"
COme from power sh that in- and Sidney, Mont.
distrIct about $1000 ould ne,t the -Mr. and Mrs, Bud Lashmett.
The PWA, he said w y~r month, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lashmett,
war toward helpi~go~h godU: long and Mr. and Mrs. George Nlghtln
over the next two or th e I~trlct gale, all of Ord, LeRoy Lashmett
years it ever bod re<l cnUcal of Burwell, and Bert Lashmett of
done as the: y concerned. had Ma'dlson, were all called to New
Som<l of th~ Ofh~~dd~r~nr ~he. start. port Sunday to attend th<l funeral
braska are technlcai~ I' I 8 Jn

f
Ne- of E. L. (Ike) Lashmett, 28, whle,h

but the PWA is kee ,.y '~h e ault was held there at 2: 00 p. m. Mr.1
in 'th t . Plllg. elll, go- Lashmett was a son of George

,g Wbodlou a recelver.shlp because LashnH.'tt a brother of Dert Lash-
e\ ery y concerned 1ll the,m Is tt h' .
tryl.ng as hard as possible to work me , w 0 Is In charge of th~ Stand-
out of the trou!>le He 1m 11 d th t ard 011 bulk station at Newport.
PW A might if Ord a d p Be ~l lIe was killed when the car in
went back ~n the hl:hllne,ur~~n which ,he and Jiggs Beck were rld
money to the district tor operation Ing left the roa~ at a corner 22
until revenues catch 'th _ miles east of North P.lattE', and
penses up WI ex turned over several tImes, the

Disc~sslng the matt f . cause of his death being a frac.fur-
. er a fecelV- ed <kull lIe a t ·Iedership, President Hudson said that ~ , w s no man .

street. talk ofteu asks why not l€t
Ithe dlstrlet go Into receivership
I theu buy it back chellply. I.n th~

I
first place such procedure Is not
possible under Nebraska statute

.he said, and in the second plac~
"where would we get the mouey to
huy it." He emphasized that a re
ceiver inevitably would raise price
uf water t? fanuer.s so as to liquid
ate the district's indelYtedness, if
power revenue to make up the de
ficit Is no,t cOlUing In.

I "Get llu~r, Clean House."
! President Hudson also urged
that farmers get busy and fl;lld out
where the trouble lies.

I "You have a way of finding out."
he saId, "Ask them, 'Are )'OU go
ing to buy power according to your

:~~_~~~~~,~~--~~.IcontractrIf thq say ~es' ~u

/

k UOW where you stand .If they S~lY

AI
Knowlng how difficult housewlres flud It to sene 'no' why then get busy and cle anways e new and pleasing menus "lib the "same old meats" house where it ought to 00 clean-

we are ahHl1 s tr1 lug to fil)d "somcUJlng' ditTercnt." 00." '

S th
· 'Ihat's "hI we added a Cheese Department "lth In conclusion President Hudsonorne lng dozens of dlfierent klnds of Imported and Domestic said that arraaigcmcnts had been

Chcoscs. made for use of the Bohemian hall,

D
·££ t . following the open air meeting, andIT,eren That's whl l1e get frequent shipments of Barbecu- he expressed the hope that all

~d Ribs, ll~lns, Lher, Sl1eetbri.'llds and other things farmers would go to the hall and

t
T t Just a little out of the ordlnary," join In organization of a farmers'o ~ emp LA' h 11 I group to take such steps as they

T.....t s w lour De 0 fish and s{'aloods fs so com- thought best to force Ord and Bur-
l J d pletel whl we added a stock of fancl grocerles and well to live up to their contractsJaUe . cqnd mcnts; "hI we sell milk, cottag~ cheese, cream, or take any other action they deem~

butter, bread and pastrles, ed advisable.

.Appetltes Trade wlth a market that trles to please 70u• -----~----

No, we haven't forgotten that the
best of Meat, sold at the Lowest of
Prlces, wllI alwilYs form the back
bone of a meat market business.
Our stock of staple meats Is sUIl
the largest In the "hole Loup Val
let region.

Ccp>n'pht, 19]7, ~~ Sinclair Rrji"illg CcmNn~ ([nc,) _I
Agenf Sinclair Rel"ning Company (Inc.) • ~41'

MAX PEARSON -.- ORD, NEBR.

Hudson, Laverty, State Irrigation
District's Case at Mass Meeting

(Continued from Page 1). 1iIE;l-------------
an HEA-owned 115,000 volt line to

MJddie LOUl) Fell Donn. Grand Island already bullt, thus
President Hudson then outlined bringing power to Olean at lower

original plans for a high-line to 00 cost than over the Western Public
bullt in cooperation with Middle ~ervlce company lines. Such a
Loup, explaining that this had to hne would cost about $60,000, fin
00 abandoned because Middle Loup anced by a 55% loan and 45%
electric facilities never were de- grant, and an allotment of 1 mill
veloped. 1"inanclally 'unable to per ~. w.b. would liquidate the
build the line alone, North Loup loan 111 30 years or less. The mat
had to turn to a hook-up with ter has been submitted to PWA for
Western Public Service company conslderatlon. Such a line would
li;nas, transporting power from the enab!e the district to sell electric
Elm Creek sub-station to Olean, in Ity, III all probabl1ity, to North
order to have enough money left to Loup, gcotia, Elba, Cotesfield and
complete the district's lateral sys- P?sslbly St. Paul, Hudson einpha-
tem, SIzed, though he said it might tak

Admitting that the contract with se veral rears to get all these town~
Western Publtc Service company as customers because of existing
never has been satisfactory, since c?ntracts.
too much of the North Loup dlst- The crowd heard Pre<lde t
c1ct'spower revenue had to be paid son In sileuce and ther'e w

n
Hud

for the carrl~r service, President s~attef('C1 hand-clappln t as only
Hudson explallled that nE-gotiations swn of his talk. g a coneIu-
for a better c<)Jltract. haveooen "90 l'cr Cent Want d Th
under way for some tIme. Gu' , C CUI."

Hecently these negotiations re- ey aYdLa\ eJ ty, of Burwell, attorn
llult~d in an offer from Platte Val- was \ se.cTt.',tary of the district,
ley aud Western Public to furnish to a~l:nt lllt~?duced and proved to
electricity delivered at the Olean his 'h 0 s If the crowd up, for
Bub-station for 10.45 m1lls per k. peop~: ehen~ utterauces SOon 'had
w. h" lludsonStlated, which rate hands c eenng and clapping their
would, if Ord and Burwell would ;r., .
consent to go ahead with .their con- 0 Nlllety per cent of the people of
tracts as originally signed, provide c6"d a~d Burwell wautE>d their city
Clllough profit to enable the district tr~~c!ls dO l'\llt~r {he electric con
to go ahead and irrigate this year. AttC s an knew what was In thEm"

No Irrig'atlon This Yearl bel~\~~it~atYerty, si ated, a~d he
''It the cities do not comply with citizens t aa a vas majonty of

their contract we see no way, at COlD I <;><1. y waut, their CitiES to
present, to effectively operate the irrigPafe~~~h t~! contracts so as to
Irrigation system this season and ~a ey.
give the farmer the service to No COllJplalpt ever was madE', nor
which he Is entlt1E>d. Our malnten- any uotice glYeU by Ord and Bur
ance crews should now be at work well that th~y contemplated going
getting the cauals and laterals free o~ the hlgh-!llle, the speaker claim
of weeds alrd ready to operate but e , amd theIr action In going off
the district should tIlot go ahead .tthe line Ja~, 18 was a bomb-shell
with this work in the face of the 0 the dlstnct. .
prevailing uncel'talnty due to the Stating that ,he thinks any good
cities' refusal to comply with their a~torney would tell Ord and Bur
contract," he stated. \\ ell they are IE-gully bound to live

Hudson also mentioned thepos- up to the co,ntracis they ,signed
slbllity of an elec>lrlc line wing ~ttorney Laverty said that surely
built to St. Paul, to hook up with III any event they are morally

bound to do so.
He severely censured the Ord

and Burwell councils for th~ var
~,ous proposals they have made.

They nlever have made us aIi of
fer that, II accepted, didn't mean
abrogation of their original con
tracts," he said.

"The only tlllng the district asks• -1 or ever has asked, Is that Ord and

So good if's used daily in

1,500,0.00
CA" rv. .
~·'l~:" :~~'~ '. c·n, ,.,.....,.J ..~. ".A.";, J-' II
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Reg. Value $5.25
Yau Save $2.25

00

Capron Agency

It's too late AFTER
the calamityl Come
in and let us ar
range a sound in
surance program in
reliable companies
that will really
cover your needS.
It's wise econollly!.
It's SECURITYL':

Prepare for I
the Une~pected

A Famous Oller
that brings your
Entire Family a
Fine Selection
01 Reading lor
an Entire Year.

ALL SEVEN
FOR ONE YEAR

$

GOOD STORIES : I YEAR
FARM JOURNAL t YEAR
BREEDER'S GAZEHE •••••. ,I YEAR

• For courteous service

• For excellent cuisine

• For fine appointments

• For comfortable living

• For convenlent location

Four hundred completely modern
rooms • , • , $2.50 a day and up

. )
Omoho's Welcome 10 Ihe World

UNRIVALLED

HERE'S THE POPULAR "BIG-SAVING" OFFER 1
~~:~~:o~~~~~~~.~~~~r~~!::~~~~~~~i~~ I:
subscription bargains it's possible to offer. Youger all seven publications
for one full year-this newspaper each week and the six big magazines
each month-124 issues in aU. Present subscriptions to any publication
ex.tended, HURRYI We may soon have 10 advance the price on this offer.

Naml •• t" t t t., t •••••••••• ~_._,.".,••• SI. Of R.P,D, •• I ••• '.' '" I I I ,", ',' •••••• I I

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25/
GENTLEME.N: Date., •• It ... " ••• , •••••••••

I accept your "Big-Saving" offer and enclose 1 ,.,.", in Cull pay.
ment Cor a Cull one year subscription, new or renewal, to )'our neWSp:lper and the
Collowing six magazine,.

McCALL'S MAGAZINJ! ,. ;~;;.I YEAR
PATHFINDER ....•• "., ••• ,.1 YEAR
WOMANS WORLD ,,~·t;)::t; .• YEAR

Town•• , •• '. ,. t t , t, , I I I ,-, , t • t ,-, • I Stale '" ,', • I t. t II. " • , •••.•••• , • '.' •• ~.' •.~ • '

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET .....
McCall's Magazine .•••••••••••• A Full Yeat
Pathfinder (\'Veekly), ••••.••••••• A Full Year
\'Voman's World ••••••••• t •••• ,A Full Year
Good Stories ' •••••• I ••••••••• ,A Full Year
.FarmJournal , , , •••••••••••••• ';It.. Full Year
Breeder's Gazette •••• t ••••••• , ,A Full Year
Thl$ Newspaper, .'••• ,., t •• I' ,,/\ fyH Year

I13550 I

40.50I~

1.00

1.00

Rex Jewett Designs New Revolver Bullet

IMPLEMENT CO.

Orin Kellison, Prop.

is the Most PopUlar

Tractor

BEIERS

on the market today.

Nos. 13 and 14 of 20
reasons for J 0 h n
Deere popularity:

No. 13-Highest grade
of alloy steel used in
John Deere Gears.

No. 14-Dealer and com·
pany • owned branch
house service at many
convenient points.

~I-#~~I'JNor thweatc r n Iron & Metal
Co., Shop supplies________ 7.54

P d· f th C t B d Phillips Petroleum 00., Morocee Ings 0 e oun y oar ,~.~r OI1-~-------~----r.-----
1< Iank PI ay, Labor _

~. , Harold Porter, Labor _

Meeting called to order by Chair- braska, should be maintained at the Jay E. Pray, Labor------.
man with Supervisors JablonskI, expense of the district and not at Anthony ThlIl, Labor-----
.Suchanck, Bremer, Zikmund, Ball, public expense, arid that we urge \Ven~r Lumber Co" mack-
Barber and Hansen, present upon the enactment of said L, B. No. 317, emlth coal and felt , ; __
roll call. and that a copy of this resolution Island Supply Oo., Weldlng

Minutes of last meeting were bo sent to Senator R. M. Howard, su pp lles__;- _
.read and approved as read. Chairman of the Public Works Upon motion duly carried, fore-

Bank balances as of February Committee, urging the support of going re,~ort wa~ accepted, as re~d
28th read as follows-l<'irst Nation- said committee in favor of the en- and wall ants 01dere~ drawn III

al Ba nk, Arcadia, '$14,433.34; Ne- actuie nt of satd bill. payment of all claims allowed,
O against the Road Fund,

braska state Bank, Ord, $50,918.8 Motion was seconded by SU~ha- Report of Claims Committee on
and F'ir st National Bank, Ord, nek, and upon roll call, was unant- Bridge Fund claims readasfol-
$11,785.05. . mously carried, and said resolution lows: .1

A dele9atlon from E1l'terlH'lse adopted. .~. 1<', H. Harris, Filing <lind set- )
and Davis Creek townships appear- Supervisor Zlkmund then mtro- ting saws________________ 1.25
ed before board, urgi;ng rcsump- duced the following resolution and Island Supply Co., bar-iron 14.36
tion of construction work on the moved its adoption, to-wit: T. D. Hamilton, Salary and
'Ord-Loup City county road at a
point known as the "Boettger Hill" WHBHBAS at the present time mileage _
'which has been set up asa WPA YalleyCounty, Nebraska, is flna!l- Ord A'!to Sales 00., Truck

dally unable to vassurne the ex- repalrs___________________ 10.15
pr~~~tg 11:00 o'clock A. M., the pemse of team hire in the opera- Frank Pray, Labor_________ 7.75'
hour set for opening and reading tton of WPAprojects, and Jay E. Pray, Labor--------- 36.00 Rex Jewett is one of the best lntoruied men dn Nebraska on the
of bids 'and proposals for the fur- WHEREAS letter DA-162, from Weller Lumber 00., Hard- subject of guns and ammunition, so it is not surprlaiug that he should
nlshing of Dridge Materials, as ad- D. 1<'. !<'elton, State Administrator ware -and tar feIL________ 4.20 be the designer of a new type of revolver bullet that is meeting with
vert.iscd for, the bids of Nebraska of WPA, dated February 28, 1939, Upon motion duly carded, fore- general approval among men who know the subject of baJiistl\1l. The

L b C Of states that effective with pay pe r-jgoiug report was accepted and bullet Is a 38 caliber special, and is what is called a seml-wadcutter de-
I Brldxe Supply & um er 0., 1 ltd d d th ..
Omaha; Wheeler Lumbe~, Bridge iods beginning on or immed ate y I'wa.rran s or ~re rawn upon e \' sign. It weIghs 150 grains, and is Rex's Idea of how a revolver bU,llet
& Supply Co., of Des Mo ines, and after March 12, 1939, rental of team Brldge 1<'und III payment of all the should be deslgned.

be & C 1 Co of Ord for use on WPA projects shall no Iclaims allowed. . . Above, the new design bullet is shown alone in the center, and in Those d1splays of garden seed in -A daughter, Carolyn Jean, was
~;~~n~;n~id:on flf:' wer~ opened: longer be paid for out of WPA Report of 'ClaIms CO!llllllttee. em a cartridge on the right, to show its comparison with the standard 33 the stores look mighty rilce, and born last Tuesday to Rev. and Mrs,
tabulated and considered, and at- funds. . IUnemployment Helle! 1< und claims caliber special Oil the left. This bullet has a flat nose semi-point and may be taken as a sure sign of Moor-e Bell in the hospital at

d ti f 11 bids BB IT HESOLVED by this board ,read as follows: . a straight wadcutting band the diameter of the bullet, back of the point. . ,,- d bt f e F'r leud, Nebr.
i~rw~:~n~~~J\~~~t~~ b~d ~nd pr~ of County Supervisors of Valley IMarvel Motor co., 'I'rucking The shape alone will cause it to strike a terrific blow. The ordinary ~i-~;:·~~·ng·'~tiZ~~IS l:~~\II~\~~n~~I'al~d -A. W. Pierce made a business
posal of Wheeler Lumber, Bridge County, Nebraska,. in regular ses-I 2 cuhe!·ts, 'allowed, $8.~0_ 10.00 bullet will push tissue aside, while this bullet pushes out a plug like cabbage seeds planted already. trip to Albion Wednesday and an-
& Supply Co., of Des Moines, for slon assembled this seventh day OflGeor.ge \~iedman, W1 A En- a leather punch. . other to the vicinity of Central
the furulshing of all necess~ry March, 1939, that, for reaSOJ1S al- glUle0flng; -;__ 5.60 This produces terrific shock and hemorrhage which WIll put any r -----------------1 City Friday. \
bridge materials, as needed dunng re.ady stated, the State Works A~-IGeo. :\llen, [r., WPA Engm- animal down Imniedlately. This design Is a variation and improvement ----L-OCAL NEHTS -AmoJ1g Burwe llites in Ord on
the year of 1939, at the unit prIces nrlnlstraticn be requested to retain I eermg ~________________ 2.75 on an older design, and was first made by Mr. Jewett less than two W Baturday were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
bid nd in accordance with terms the liability Ior such team hire and ,Chas. Braden, Wagon rental 2.25 years ago. It is not loaded commercially, but is used by a number of • Garska and sons Bill and Beruard,

f 'atd bid be accepted and placed pay for such horse hire, until such :Brnesl Easterbrook, Same, , 2.10 sportsmen who make their own loads. It can be loaded for a higher ..--------------------.- and Albert Dawe,
~ sfile it 'being the lowest and time as the said WPA area super- ,GUY Burrows, KeroseueL; , 15.60 velocity than the regular load, and Is more humane, as the animal hit -W, H Rice, Mrs. Ida Steffin -John Higgins has taken over
~st bid. :\lotlon was unanimously IVisor is able to secure tract~rs t.o Alex Grabowski Wagon rent- is almost certain to die quickly. . and ~h s. Matilda Davis of BUf\\ell the patro1 job on the Ord-Bricson
ca r1ed in du~forUl replace teams, and further be It I aL_______________________ 2.40 A standard 38 revolver bullet goes at a comparatJvely slow velocity were in Ord Saturday. and Ord-Sumter highways, taking

~epo~t of $895.72,' Direct Relief remcmberedthat Valley County is Jens .lIa.nsen, WPA black- of ,from l,~OO to 1:1DO .feet per secon~, and at t~at s,Pecd will not mu~h- -'J. G. Dahlin was i,n Ord Sat- the place of 0, 11. Hackett, who reo
.ElxpendRures 'by l<'rank Kruml, not dependent upon fanl.l, teams,! smlthlt,Jg- -;_____ 6.65 room, but willshp right through bssue, pushIDg It aside and leavlllg I d . t ·'1 to Elyria on the cenlly resigned.
County Assistao'ce Director during but it always assur€.'d of enough ilIenry Hmer. Truck hlre___12.0~Ia small clean hole behind it. It imparts comparatively little shock. ur ar, I ~ Ulnll g -lIear Llghtnin' Jim in "The
}'ebruary, 1939, was accep'tad and teams by local contractors, and John Jolkoski, .Wagon hira__ 3.0D Tests have proven that the new type bullet will mal;ntain. iti! direction even{~!r~l~s·Wiliiams came from Meadow Gold Round-up," over
'Ordered placed on flle upon motiOOl favors the. use of such horses, un~ IKoupal ~~ Bal stow, Lumber 1 and speed as we.ll as the round nOSe type, and makes gettmg the game Grand Island Saturday evening to WOW 1 to 1: 30 p. m., every Sunday.
duly carried. . 111 such tIme as the said WPA is 00;, Wagon repalJ s_______ .00 almost a certainty. ~ send Sunda In Ord. And buy Meadow Gold Ice Cream.

Upon motion duly earned, l<'rank able to provide tractors, and that Man el Motor Co., Haullng p, Y. 15c per pint brick, at Russell's
K' 11 R~llef Director was auth- a. copy of this resolution be sent WPA worker and fueL____ 36.25 -Ernest Horner put uP. new Pharmacy . 51-He

I.U~, to make e:lpen~itures for to Mr. D. }<', 1<'e1lO',I1, State WPA Don Miller, TrUCk re~airs__ 2.95\ Signs of Spring- wttldmllls on the August KneWllld_E S MUl'l'a left Ord W~dnes-
~f:~t relief during month of Admdnlstr'ator. Orv!lle Noyes, Hauling WPA an~n~~~~i~t~~~O~~~kbe~:P~·~~~a;ld Red Strong places the past day a~d 'spent nie remainder of, the
.March, 1939, not in exceSs of Motion to ado~t was seconded by , Viorker~------------------ 48.DO in thls section all wi,nter, but when VI eek. , . Iweek In Lincoln, Onlaha and other
$900.00. Ball and upon roll call was una.n l- hank Play, La:OOr--------- 16.25\ the ,be in to sin then s rin Is ~Wes Eberhart made a bUSll1ess points in eastern Nebraska, return-

The following bonds be~rlng en- mously carried and said res'olutlon Albert A, PetNson, Horse 65.50 iusr aro~nd the c;;ner. A Pnun~ber t.1'IP to Gran~ Island Sunday after- ing home ,saturday evening. He
~orsement of the committee on adopted.. J hlr~-p-:---L-b----------- 13.48

1

of people have heard them singina !noon: returnlDg home that sallle told of getling his car stUck in the
bonds, were formally approved by John L. Andelse,n, Cou~ty Judge I ,a!. E~ .ray, _~ 01' __ .------- to date. 0jevenIDg. , . !mud on the way home.
the board namely' ,then 'presented hiS certificate ra- IE H t Sn1lth, Wagon lentaL_ 2.40 Th th th 'd' 1 -Lloyd L. Sh1vely of Grand Is- R W 1<'rye son in law of W
Virgil' C/emee:n . Township citing that John P. 'Misko, is the IC, 1<', O. Schmidt, Same_____ 2.40 f en d ere l a r: e ~al lila s, a land took the place of his brother, D lI~rt 'of llu;well - ';as an out~

road o'·~rsee~ ~OO.OO duly elected County Attomey of ,Louie S~ibi~lSkl, Same__~___ 2.40 'I't~U ~--1'1 :~nm~~ f:o a~:~ ~~ bl~~~nar: W. G. Shively S\l~lday and droye g~ing p~sseng'er on' the bus Sun-
Beryl Miller, Davis Creek Valley Cou,nty, Nebl'aska, as shown;Ja!ues S:'~boda, lIorse h1l:e_ 11.62 - 11appen~el!{ I, 1 ,. :t' f" " t _ the Grand Is1and and return bus. day going to Kearney where he
. road overs.ecr 50~.00 of record III ~ounty Court Docket ,Oliver '''lutford, Truck dnv- ~~:/~~~i;~l~.Illg or SPllJlg 0 ap -:M. an? Mrs. 1<'~ed,UIm, Aurora has' emplyoment at his' trade as
Walter W1l11am Do b son, .11, at Page 25-.6, was accepted and, er --.----:-----.------.------ 9.6-0 • Otl .'. . [lOrlsls, dlo\e to Old sun~a.y mOIY- plasterer. lIe had been home for

Township assessor 500.DO ordered pla,ced on file, upon mo~ IWm. '''onel, ,Vagon lentaL 2.40, 111 (.. :/ The fil~t. Wild ge.ese \vere slg1lt- ing and spcnt the day VISltlllg With a short visit the family living ow.
Harold ~1iller Township tion duly carried. fWeller Lumber Co., WPA -= ,--r-,72- " ", ed last 1<nday, flYlllg high, an:1ltheir parenls, the L. P. Ulms. Mr Hart's fa;'m In Elyria township.

road oversee; 500.00 John. P, Misko, ~hen~r"sentedI •fuel. for proje~L--,_------ 5.05 . he.aded north. The. fact that th.ey -:\Irs. LaHoy 1<'razier who un~er-' .
'1,'11e malter of spading and re- his offiClal b?nd as Uo.unt.y Attol'lley I\\€llel Lu~nb~r Co., 1< uel for Don't kno:" ?-ow . the story got t~:lg.ht have, bee~1 .golllg ~he OPPOS!t: Iwent. il;Il appendectomy at the Cllllic --------------

seeding the courtyard, and con- of Valle~ t.'IQ;rnty, ~e'blask,l, . to-j WPA Pl~j~cL------~--,-~- 3,95 starteo, but It IS gOIng the rounds dll~dlon Sa:uluay docs. n?t diS hospital recently, wa~ taken to the
,serving and proteding the shrub- gether With hiS oath of office, ano Andel son,l cal son MOltu;\! y t'hat Judge John L. Andersen, the count the fact that they \HI e seen. II. T. Frazier home Sunday. I
'bery and the courthouse property, ~p~~ illOt!('Jl duly seconded and \ Ord, Burial of :\lrs. D. '" et- camera fiend, was a fine subject That same day a .fe",,: rabid flSh'j. - ~athr~n Homans, who ~eacJres
came on for discussIon and con- cailled, same was fOlmally ap-, zeL : .~-- 60.00 for a camera study recently when jennen wele seen dlgglllg along a III Dlst. ~o. 42, came to Old Sat-
side ration after which Supervisor proYed and ordere~ placed on file. Dr. J. W. Ball'o, :\ledl<.:al he and a cow were traveling down canyon bend for a;ngle \\ onus, an']; Ulday eYening to spend Sunday at
Ball introduced the followi~ng reso- Report of C?mmlltee upon Gen-! care to :\Irs. Holcolllb_____ 11.90 Ithe street af U:J.igh speed, one at they found some. They went fish- 'home.
lulion and moved its adO,PtlOn, to-leral.1<~nd 01allns read as follows, .l\II'S.Ch~r1~S Barber, Care each end .of a rope. If the ,Sudge ~ng, but no one has reported catch-! -,:\.li.SS Dorothy "ClaYb,augh " of
wit· to-WIt. , of:\1I~. C<>plen ;______ 10.0DIhad had hiS end of the rope around ltlg any fish as )'et. Burwell was a bus passenger S,lt·

,VHI<.:HBAS the County Court- Alviu B. Lee, 1<'ebr. Salary ,Ba!'~z Stor:, Gr~cenes fol' his neck the way t'he cow 'had, Also 1<'riday a group of l>mall urday evening, returning from a
house and the courtyard are public as Co. Atlorney----7--.--- 91.66 SlIns fal~1l1.y-.--,----------- 10.80 I' they might .'ha\,'e been running )'ei. bO)ls opened the softball seaso!llthree weeks' trip through Kansas
property belonging to the taxpay- Walter Anderson, Jallltor ,Uurr~ws ~111lllg Statlon, fuel As it was, 11,e gave up t.he contest and played a wHd game, won by and C?lorado. ..
-ers of Valley County, Nebraska, as supplles-; :--;------- 13.0? fOI ~.leach famlly __.------ .50

1

after making 100 yards m 8% see-lone side, no matter which, by a -MeSS L,uh ",'lbcrg, who accom-
a whole and The Arcadian, l'nntll1g_____ 12.8~ John CI~mny, Joe Llberskl Ollds, but the cow was stlll going score of about 35 to 15. They enn panied her mother, :\lrs. Sam Wi·

WHEltBAS the courthouse is Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super- I grocel'les_________________ 8.00 strong. Iplaycd a while Saturday, although berg, to University hospital in
open for the convenience of the visor fecs________________ 50.00 B. O. Clark" 1<'u,~l, for Cra w- I Anothe I' one for Hipley Is that IP~rt of the boys played with their IOmaha la~t ,Monday" returned to
publlc providing comfort and rest J; A. ,llarber, Sall1; __~------ 50.50I fOld, ponce., Call1lody, Au- ; some housewives in Oid set their 111lltens o~l. h:r home III BurwellSatul'day eYe-
room facilities after county office Ed l<. Beranek, COUllho.use, belt,And:I~?n familles_,__ 24.08

1

' clocks, not by the whistle or the! Happened t~ stop at Desch .llr?s., nl.n.g. lIer mother wl:l have to re-
hours,partkular1~y~ the patrons supp~les--------:;-----:--- 3.25 lClelllents .011 s~at!on, KelO- 'radio, but by Clayton ~ol1's milk :al.ld ~aughtCharlle 'busy pallltlDg malll there for some llu:e yet.
()f Ord city a;nd VICllllty, and Johu G. Bremer, Supervisor sene f~1 VanClea\ e_______ .50 d 1" y ca He nakes hiS rounds !UIS bird houses so they would be -W, J. lIather, preSIdent of the
WlI}}H~\S much damage to fees ; 40.00 Cooperative 0 I ~ Statlo~1, . 0 e I~e~efini~~ sC>11~dUle and is sel-!ready fol' occupancy. Walt was North Loup Valley National }I'ar'lll

plumbing and furniture, and other A. R. Brox, OffiCial expense I Kerosene fol' 1tJce________ 2.00 dn e tha 1 a few ~econds off Igetting some markers r"ady fol' Loan asso~iat!on, has been invited
county property is being done by assessors' meetings______ 20.00 Council O.ak Store, (jrocerlcs 0111 mol' I.. . Decoratlon Day. to attend a conference !n Omaha
persons who fre.quentand use said Fred J. Coh!"Jl, Deputy sher- ~or Laklll, Pe~khalll, llond, , O~l' . new restaUi ant man'MBe.n A sport ~hat.is gaini,ng favor with ou March 23 and 24 as a guest of
iacilit!€s iff fees___________________ 14.48 Zulkuski fanl1lles-;________ 28.75 Clal k, who recently bought. ac s the boys IS kite flYlllg. Bernard the Federal Land Bank. The meet-

B.B rr'RESOLVED by this board Peter Dargt·s, Plumbing re- Dan Dugan 011 StatIOn, 1<'uel Grll.l and c~ang~d the. naUle tf Beran holds some kind of a record, !,ngs will be devoted to discussIons
()f County Superv~ors that the pairs and servke_________ 4.25 for Jorgensen and Mytton 16.25 Ben s G.rill, has flgu:ed lD both 0 as he had his kite out to the limit for improving the service of the
1\layor, and City Councl1 of the City 1?an Dugan Oil CO",Keros.ene .32 John Erickson, Ponce shelt- ?rd's .fl~'e al:rlll~ Slll;e ,he call~~ 10f 1,250 feet of st,rin g 1<-riday, but fa, I'm loan asso~iatlons and th.e
()f Ord, be r"quested to provide S. V. Hansen, Supervisor. , er --------;-----:;-------,-- 4.5D fh.e fll~t nioht. he. \\as hele '. sOllie other bOY$ haH~ done almost 18nd ban}{ to theJr member,borrow-
police protection to said county fees_~ ,, 53.30 1< armel'S Gram & Supply Co. bUIlt up a hot file 111 the Dr, Mil ,as well. leI'S, 1:.._......--_- ......................,;
properly in order' that ,the court· 1<'. H. Harris, Courthouse ra- (,,'Ihristoffersen fueL_______5.00 ler house, and the steam from the I
house with all of its facilities and pairs_____________________ 8.40 Fanners Store, North Loup, heating plant was mistaken f.or
the courtyard may not be damaged Joe J. JablonskI, Supenisor Vere I~('onard, Henr{" Prien - smoke and an alarl.n turncd In.
lI:nnec"ssarily·. fees______________________ 44.55 ,a;nd Hex 'Clement grocer- Saturday night he discovered the

BB 11' FUHTHBH. RESOLVE,D Ign. Klima, jr., 1<'loat charge ies 24.50 fire at the library while on his
that a copy of this rt'solutlon be pai,j bank .________ 6,66 Food Center Store, 1<'leider, way home from work ano tUl'lled
transmitted to the City Clerk of The Loyalist, Printing and Sanbul'll, Klimek grocer- In the alarm.
Ol'd Nebraska for said :\layor and~ltblishing_-------------- 45.12 1es_______________________ 18.00 --------------
Cou~lCII.' The Loyalist, Printing and Jerry's Food Center Store, Sack Lumber & Coal Co"

Motion was seconded by Barber, pub-lishing --------------- 17.27 lleehrle and Malolepszey 1<'uel for BO)'ce, 1<\umer
and upon 1'011 call, was unanimous- The ~ya~ist, Printing and grocerles_________________ 14.50 and Baran_______________ 14.20
Iy carried, and said resolution publlshlllg --------------- 27.70 S. V. Hansen, Transportation 590 Safeway Store; Groceries for
adopted. John G. Mason, 1<'urnace brick for Marvin Larsen________ . Carlson, }<'armel', Christof-

Supervisor Jablonski then intro- repairing_________________ 3,00 Hastings & Ollls, VanCleave ferson, Jorg('!Ilsell. Klimek,
duced the following resoiution and Dr. C. J. :\1iller, Soldiers AId 10.00 rent --------------------- 6.0~ V CI Bl I B 1
mond its adoptiQ~l, to-wit: Nebr. Office Service Co., Dr. W. J. IIelllphl1l, Medical an caw, eac 1, aral, 71.90

BB 1T RESOLVBD ,by thfs board Typewriter renta1s and care for Mrs.WetzeL 22.00 Myllon, Lce _
of county su:[}ervisors of Valley servlce___________________ 25.00 Hauke Drug ,1:)'101'(', Sowokl- Dr. C. W. Weekes, :\1. D.,
C<>unty Nebraska in fE·gular ses- Nebr. Legal ::\ews, LE'gal nos medical supplles----- 6.06 :\ledkal care for ~lcCart-
sion as~embled th~t we belleye that news sel'Vic~, 1 year 2.0D Dr. J. E. Higgins, Medical ney, :\liller and Rasmussen
bridges within irrigation and power Geo. S. Round, Sheriff feE'S- 25.50 care for Petersen baby 40.00 Weller Lbr. Co., 1<'uel fOI'
districts, as defined within Lcgisla- Sack Lumber & Coal Co., E. A. Holub, Groceries for Andersen, SeYenker, l3eh-
tive Bill No. 317, now pending be- Carload courthouse coaL_ 297.14 Olemny WId GregorskL__ 16.00 I n'nds, llleach, Carlson,
fore the 1939 Legislature of Ne- ,Sorensen Drug Store, Ink___ 1.35 Dr. C. B. Kibble, Care for Paddock, Christofferson __

Spaulding :\loss Co., Office Leonard True's child_____ 3.50 [Arcadia Village, Lights fol'
supplles__________________ 1.50 Koupal & Bal'stow Lumber Arcadia sewing projecL--

There are 20 reasons J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor Co., Bond, DeBolt, Mytton :\lrs. :\laggle Allllyas, Use of'ohy the fees 45.00 and Lee fueL 37.00 I sewing machi.ne _
L Henry A. Zikmund, Same___ 50.00 Dr. J. G. Kruml, Oounly 1FIo)'d Carlson, ShoYeling

John
Upon Illotion duly carried, fore- physIcian servlces________ 27.75

1

1 snow a,round courthouse__ 2.10
going list was accepted as read and l<'l'ank Kruml, Assistance Di- B. O. Clark, Coal at Arcadia
warnunts ordered drawn upon Gen- rector, Official travel ex- Sewing projecL---------- 7.00
eral 1<'und in payment of aH claims pense 22.10,Clary Dray Line, Hauling

D allowed. l<'rank 1{rumJ, Petty cash coal to Ord sewing project 4.55eer e Report of Committee on State advances and transporta- 1<'armers Gr. & Supply Co.,
Assistance Administratiye 1<'und, ton of indigents__________ 11.75 Coal at ::\0. Loup sewing
read as ·follows: J. T, Knezacek, Shelter for I projecL__________________ 7.40
Nebr. Continental Telephone I llleach family------------ 6.D0

1Mrs.

:\lal'y J. Hill, Miscc!-
Co., Service and tolL_____ 5.55 La,lgers Grocery, Paddock laneous WPA expense ad-

Frank Kruml, Petty cash and Petty grocerles______ 6.00 vances___________________ 4.7,9
for postage-------------- 10.00 Hans Larsen, Schmidt and :Gertrude Horton, Sewing
Upon motion duly carried, fore- and BO)'ce grocerles______ 15.70 I 1~_.~,.c5·hoine_~ent~_~~10\v('~_~~~

going report was accepted as re-ad, Leonard Ludington, Moving ~' 3.00
and warrants ordered draw~l in I Garners__________________ 4.00:\1rs. W. B. Kesler, Matron
payment of all claims allowed. Sarah MC':\lanus, Board and bl courthouse on' Satur-

Report of COlllmittee on Claims, room Lee children_______ 36.00 days 6.00
regarding Road }<und claIms read Milford Naprstek, Board & Irene King, Sewing machine

l
a s follows, to-wit: room 1<'1'. l<"ajmon , 15.00 rent . 2.50
J. D. AdamI! Co., Repairs___ 4.10 North Loup Lumber Co., Rex WIll. ~Iisko, Same__________ 2.50

IGeo. Benn, Repairing gener- Clement and Henry Prien Protec-live Savings & Loan

!o.a~.r-B~o~-n:--A~to--S~ppJy ,75 orJue~io-s-pital._--ii~~p!t~li;a: 1~.63 ;g.s~u~B~~~l~: ;:~~c~~~ 5,00
i Co., Repalrs-------------- 17.80 tiM for Belfany and Mrs. Georgie Stanley, Sew-
!Beranek Pharmaey, Supplles 1.3'5 lleams 125.00 ing machine renL________ 2.50
G~o. Cow ton, Agent, Com- J. C. Penney Co., Olothlng Ralph Stevens, Rent of a

pens. & Pub. Lib. Insur- for Wetzels______________ 5.20 building for I>a;nitation
'ance '_ 506.25 Petska Oil Station, Kero- projecL------------------ 10.00

T. B. Hamilton, S,alary and sene for R. 1<'anner_______ .80 1\1rs. Margaret Wentworth,
mlleage__________________ 89.85 L. D. Pierce, Mytton renL__ 6.00 rent of bu!!dlng fol' Ord

Interstate Machinery & Sup- Ramsey Drug Store, Drugs sewing proj€.'cL__________ 15.DO
ply Co., Re~alrs---------- 2.29 for 1\Irs HunL____________ 6.02 Upon motion duly carried, fore-
Same____________________ 1.01 Verne Robbins, 2 months going report was, accepted as read

Same -___________________ 3.49 rent for Sims family 12.00 and warrants ordered drawn in
Island Supply Co., Repalrs_ 13.56 Mrs. John Rysavy, Board, payment of all claims allowed.
Island Supply Co., Install- room and car for 1<'. BalL_ 30.00 Upon motion dufy carried, meet-
ment on elevator-grader 59.00 Russells Pharmacy, Commo- ing recessed untll Apr!! 4th, 1939,
PeteK;ochanowskl, Dragging 3.00 dity storag.:______________ 20.50 at 10: 00 A. M. .

/,) Ed Mason, Labor 94.95 Albert Strathdee, Ponce gro- IG:-l. KLIMA, JR.,
~:::;:=========~{ Mensing & Huff, RepalrL___ .45 cerles____________________ 8.00 (SEAL) County Clerk.
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HItPays to B~iy

from Noll"

SWEET CLOVER
AND AL:F'ALFA

SEED

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

NOLL'
Seed Co. Ord

We have a good sup
ply of local grown al
falfa seed and sweet
clover seed.

We believe that the
heavy demand for these
seeds will make them
high in price when the
planting tim e comes
and we will book your
order now for future. de
livery.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Our fresh stock 0 f

Garden Seed is in and
ready for your inspec
tion. Each year we buy
only new crop seed of
the highest grade and
each year the gardens

I of our customers satisfy.

ONION SETS.
We have some fine

Onion Sets at the very
special price of 5c per
quart. Buy your supply
at this ve,ry low price.

HYBRID CORN,
Our Hybrid Seed Corn

is adapted to this sec
tion. For the rest 0 f
this week we are going
to give a nice gift with
every bushel of Nebras
ka Certified 939. Take
advalltag,e of this.

In Former
Weekes Sed Co. Building

We alwllIS carrr a goo'.
SDpplf of Sl.,eet Lassey l'ccd.
We just reeehcd a fresh
SUPpl, of Equlfr 40% 1I0g
I'eed Supplement. Gilc us
Tour orders.

We handle all kInds of
seed and grain, also do cus·
(om grinding, We still hale
some Ash fire 1100d.

l'LOUR--Trr a saek or
t\\O of our Mellow D l'lour
ne knolv you'll like it.

POl'COUN - Bo{h kinds
that really pop.

l'O'fATOES-Best qualHy.
18k for our low prIces.

We do custom mIllIng.

tlI~~

, . __Y" ~

,

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Spartan ~'(j\~ Barley
per bushel 48c

A LIMITED SUPPLY-ORDER NOW

FarDlers Elevator
PHO~E 95

CHICK STARTER, per 100 pounds " $2.20
BRAN, per bag : " 1.00
SHORTS, per bag "" 1.15
MOLASSES, per barreL 7.40
ALFALFA QUEEN MEAL, per bag 1.20
MOLASSES CATI'LE FEED, per ton 22.00
ROLLED OATS, per 100 pound bag 2.40

. ~ ji ' .

"Wayne Feeds
Chick Starter.,.' Egg Mash - Concentrate - Calf Meal

Pig Starter - G,1;owing Mash - Hog Supplement
Su~er Soy BE\.'Ul Pellets

",JI'
Tankage - Meat Scraps - Oil Meal- Soy Bean Oil Meal
Bone Meal - Salt - Pilot Brand Oyster Shells - Shell

. Producer - Fish Meal - Bone Grit - Limestone
ANKO~~l:E§J#EL POSTS - PRAIRIE HAY

COAL Carload of Pi!macle LtUllP on tracl<
this week. Order now.

LAYING MASlI.
Don't forget the lay

ing flock at this critical
period. Feed Noll's Lay
mg Mash and get the
maximum amount of
eggs and your hatching
eggs will show you a
very goo d.. batch of
husky chicks.

NOL,L
Seed Co. Ord

[
---------------------j
. MIRA VALLEY

~--------------------

Farmers Organize I'
To }'ix Blame For Started

k~~~~t~,~,~lpp.,eo!,~ yI ~~~~a~~
red started chicks on
hand and will make
very attractive prices on
them. Day old chicks
from the very best
hatcheries in Nebraska
and Mtssourt, Come in
and see there chicks,
you will Jike them,

STARTER.. . ...
.Our starter ohM Co11..-

key's Y-0 in it and this
one ingredient carries
several of the moot Im
porbant vitamins, Give
your chicks a good start
by feeding Noll's Laying
Mash.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter l<'uss, Mr.

and Mrs. Eime I' Dredthauer a t- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\
tended funeral services for ~Irs. (
Denner, the mother of Mrs.' Her
lllan Dredthauer, sr., at Scotia
:\Ionday afternoon.

~'[r.and Mr~. James Bremer,
Eiaine and Billy and Franklin
Bremer visited' Sunday at the Wt!
Iiam Holtz home '.near Shelton.
Mrs. Dremer visited 'her parents
all last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph l<'uss of
Grand Island celebrated their 51st
wedding anniversary \Vednesday,
March 8. Mr. and Mrs. WllI !<'uss,
:.\11'. and Mrs. Walter russ, Martin
Fuss and <:hildren and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter 1"oth attended the
celebration,

r'ifty or more relatives and
friends attended a, dinner for Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Shoemaker at 1''1sh
iOreek, 'honoring their twenty·fifth
wedding anniyersary.

Those who came from a distance
to attend the wedding rec~ption

for Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelling
Tuesday evenIng were Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Lenz of Deaver Cross
Ing, Mrs. John HopkIns of Weep
ing Water, Mrs. Koelling's father,
l<'. !<'rohardt and Dennie !<'rohanlt
of Council Bluffs. Mrs. Frohardt
who has been visiting her daugh
ter, accowpanled her husband
-home Tuesday.

The W. M. S. circle wll! meet
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Merrill Koelling.

Callers on Mrs. John }l'rank Sun
day were Mrs. Caroline Hellwege,
:\Irs. Will !<'uss, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bremer and family, Mr. and ~Irs'l
Henry Rachuy, Julia and Elva
}luss. C;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,....~

large majority, most iarmE'ra ap
I oarently feeling that it !l,hould be

a Ia rnic r-c om m i ttee.
Two offlcials of the Irrigation

district, ROy Hudson and Guy LaV-l
er-ty were present but took no of
ficialpart in the meeting, only
answering questlons directed at
them ·by farmers and buslness men.

Asked if it were true that the
district sUII has funds corning to
it from the. government, Hudson
said that the district stili has a I
portion of the .final $80,000 oJ con
structlou funds comlng,but that
the loan and grant agreement pro- 'I'

vides that such money as Is left
after construction lUUSt be turned I

back to help Ilquldate the project
and cannot be used for operating
c-osts. .

Interest on the district's loan
will amount to $36,615 annually'l
Hudson said in answer to ques
tions, and he estimated normal op-,
crating cost at $30,000 annually,
which might be increased it heavy'
r a in s take out portions ;9f the 1
c-anal or dams. At present ,~~erat

lug cost is not this heavy and can I
be held below his. estimate.d level
for a tlme, he stated. The district
counts on getting 15,000 acres un
der irrigation this year, thus pro- i
vdiug' $37,500 at $2.50 an acre,
which will be enough to meet In- j
terest payments. The district had
counted on profits from sale of
electricity to Ord and Burwell to
pay operating expense, he said, but
with this money not coming in
while the cities are of! the hlgh
line the district has no funds for
operation. "If we can get thetn
back on the line we'l! try to oper
ate on what we get trom the
cities," he saId.

Commenting on reports regard-
Ing other publ1c power distr lcts,

Hudson said that some are in de- ~~~=~=~E=~==~~fault but since they are living up .:

to agreements the PWA Is going t---------...-.-...-.-.,'"'-'"-.,--:.-jalong and helping them out. As I
to the Middle Loup, he explained L ELYRIA NEWS "
that not all the laterals were built . 'c·. '""
there, nor has the electric portion .-.-------.------~I'":---

of constructlon been started. Sunday evening visitors ,in the
Mr. Laverty also was asked a Louie Greenwalt home were Mr,

number of questions regarding the and Mrs, Joe Schrall, Margaret anti '-;:~=~======;::==?
district's financlal con d I t Ion. Bernard ot Ashton and Leon Car- ....:...---
"We're going to lay all our cards koskl and daughter Virginia. Mi.ss Viola Carkoski is' aSflistin'g
on the table," he said, and explain- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg, son in the Frank Augustyn farm home.
ed that the district actually has a Richard accompanied by Oha)J. The Augustyn's had a little daugh
little over $3,000 that it could use Turner of Ord motored to the A1ex tel' born to them March 3.
to .clea~ t'he. canals and start Brown home south of North Loup Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cleniny and son
spring Ir rlgat iug. This money Ion Sunday where they spent the John spent Sunday' afternoon in
carne from sale of water to a few day. the Frank Swanek home. The
farmers la~t summer and from Stanley Jurzenskl, Leon Cieniny Swanek's recently moved to the late
sale. of {}o~e.r to Ord and Burwell and F', S. Zulkosk i motored to Col- N'els Sorensen far m southwest of
dur iug th.e five, mOllths. they ~'ere unibus Wednesday. They returned Elyria. ,
on the distr lct shlgh-hne. . But the following inomlnx. Geraldine, the small daughter of
the board felt," Laverty contlllued,. 0,

"that if we went ahead and spent MISS Alice Ada,mek and John Mr, a~d Mrs. Thos. Osent?wskl Is
that $3000 wthout having money Kokes of 01'1 called at the Harold spendlllg several days WIth her
"olUing' in from some source to Dahli,n horne Saturday e.-enlng. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
carry the irrigation along after we Mrs, l<'l'ank ZuJkoskl, sr., re- .Kapustka, nea~' Oomstoc~. ..'
get it started the money probably turne~ to her home h~r~ Saturday Mrs. Leon Clemny spent Tues~ay
would 'be wasted." H~ joIned aitern.oon af~erspendlJlg most of afie;noon in the ~ ?ahli~1 home.
Hudson In depying that the dis- the W111ter With her daughter, Mrs. M~ss Dorothy loern'l of Ord 1;:1
trIct had access to any fc1eral Anna Socha at Ord. staY'lDg in the W:m. Helleberg home
funds that could be used for opera- Ronald Ciemny Is spending sev- this 'Yeek whlle 1!~e ~Is practice
tlon this summer: eraI days of t'he we€k in Burwell teachlllg near here 11l DISt. 2.

Chairman Gewek€, in his initial with his uncle and aQUt, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnson returned to
speech, stated that his opinion Is Mrs. W. B. Hoyt. ' her home near North Leup, Sunda.y
that the Water Users association Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkolewskl afternoon a ~ tel' spending two
s,hould be a permanent organiza- and bab.y spent r'rlday evening In \~eeks h~re WIth ,her daughter, Mrs.
tlon regardless of the outcome of the Alblll carkoskl home, Ed Dahlan and faml1y.
the present'· squaJ:;ble. "\Ye'd Monday evening visitors in the "'~""'~'I'#-~II
ought to have some voice In this Haro:ld Dahlin home were the Ed
irrigation dlstrkt since we're the Dahhn family, Leon Oarkoski and
ones who are going to pay most of VirginIa and Carol Jea.n Cicomny.
the cost of it by buying water," he Junior Dodge was a,bsent from
saId. - school all of last week on account

Geweke also prornlsc1 on ·behalf of llIness, .
of the committee to make a thor- 'The Leon. Glomny family were
ough Investigation and complete Sunday eve:nil1g visitors in the W.
report. "We may even name a B. Dodge home.
few names If that seems best," ,he LaS,t Tuesday afternoon, Marc-h 7
said, "and wherever we think the oc<:urred the marriage of Miss Al-
blame for the mix-up Is we're go- berta Crosley ?f Ord and E}rnan
Ing to tell you about it." (Hamey) KuklIs at HaveJlna. They

Since the organization meeting were accompanied I.by Mr. and Mrs.
the committee has been 'busy, so Bernard Hoyt and daughter Aud
the Quiz Is informed. Numerous rey of O~d an~ Archie .C1emny. The
conferences have been held with latter two aetlDg as WItnesses, The
district officers and with officials bride Is well kno\\,n here having
of the two cities, individually and been employe~ in Mac's Gr,il,1 In
in groups, and .Monday evening t,he Ord for sOI~le tlll~e. Mr, Kukhs has
entire committee met with the Ord held a ,pOSItion III the Holub store
council In the city hall. for .several years, where he will

contl~lue to work and they will
make the'ir home in the Fisc-her re
sidence. At present they are living
in the Bernard Hoyt residence
while SOUlO redecorating and re
pairing Is 'being done on the !<'isch
1'1' property.

New Proposals May Put
Cities Back on. High Line

(Continued from page one)

Geweke feels. He also feels it will
not be the fault of the Ir rtgatlon
board, since this board must accept
PWA's dlct um, ..

Mr. Geweke feels, and mdlcated
this morning that he will so state
at the next meeting of the Water
Users' association, that Ord and
l3urwell either must go back on the
high line or see' ,the district go In
to reccivershtp.: Benefit to the
cities of having the irrigation dis
trict function on a $2.50 'per acre
wuter,t>asis,' with the increase In
population that' Is bound to come,
'will overbalance loss of revenues
from operation, of the municipal
plants, Mr. Geweke believes.

Should the negotiations of Tues
day evening break down, as pre
vious efforts at settlement have
done, Ord and Burwell people
likely wlll voteo'n the propositions
April 4th, as stated in last week's
Quiz, but the matter 'Of a vote Is
held in abeyance. pending ac-{'ept
ance or reject~o.n·of .the proposi
tions made Tues:day evening.

senators VanDlest and Doyle
were Invitc1 to' Ord Tuesday eve
nIng by Mayor Cummins in the be
lief they might make suggestions
helpful In r€ac'hlng 'a settlement of
the power controyersy that has
raged since January 18 when the
cities wont off the high line. Van
Dlest spoke at considerable length
Tuesday but confessed he was un
informed about the intrlcades of
tb.e local situation, although fam
Iliar with hydro-electric develop
ment In general because of his
c>halrmanshlp of that committee In
the unicameral legislature. Doth
VanDlest and Doyle recommended
that a settlement be reached. They
also explained bills now pending
before the legislature on power
and irrigation questions.

I
---- --- - --·----~------l

ARCADIA

-----_._------------_-1

MeUlOdlst Church,
Church school, 10 o'clock.
HIgh school league, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Ep"'ortjr League, 6: 30.
'1'heMisslonary society will hold

their annual l<'ounqers Day meet
ill~ Sunday eve. A covered dish
supper at 7: 00 wlll be followed by
a program. All members and
friends of the church are Invited
to bring a covered dish and enjoy
the fellowship and an interesting
program.

Sunday, March 26th Is !<'armer's
Day.

Special passion week services,
April 2 to April 9th.

There will be services every
evening boglnnlng on Palm Sun
day and extending through until
Easter except on Saturday eve
ning.

Betbany Lutheran Church.
"Lord -to whoDlshall we go?

Thou hast the words of eternal
life".-John 6:6S.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m,
Lenten service Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
Ladies Aid Thursday, 2 p. m.

Mrs. Nels Jensen,hostess.
Cate-chetlcal class Saturday, 2 p. Norman Fees of FremQnt SPE".:rt

m. Sunday with hispa..rents, :.\i:r. and
Prepare now for the series of, Mrs. Alvin Fees.

special meetings' wlhich will 'oe I,MI'. and Mrs. A. N. Grierson of
conducted at Be,thany, Mar. 23-26. Ans1ey visiited Tuesday afternoon

Bethany welcomes you. at the hOllle of her brother anr1
Clarence Jensen, pastor. wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper.

Mr, and Mrs. Allen ElIioH spent
from !<'riday till Sunday with her
parent8, Mr. and ~Irs. Haesler in
Loup City.

Mrs. Theodore Miller and Mrs.
Haro,ld ~,[iIIer were Ord visitors on
Tuesday.

Miss Doris Crem"en'ls home from
Ernest Jensen's where she has
been for the past two weeks.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Anderson
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
a;nd Mrs. Arc-hie Travers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gr~nland

were Sunday dinner guests o.f Mr.
and ~Irs. Ben GreenJ,and.

'MI'. and Mrs. Elbert Sell visited
::,'unday in North Loup with her
mother, Mrs. Goodr!ch.

Sunday company of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Hans Scbmidt were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill ThompsO'Jl andfalllily.

1MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Balls en
tertained the lIa)'es Creek rook
clnb Friday evening at thc,lr home.
Lloyd Petersol). 4eld high score for
the men and Mrs. Leslie Arnold
was high for the ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley and
Mrs. Charles Downing visited Sun
day afternooli: at the' Henry Cre
me(\n home and to see Mrs, Nygren.

Mrs. ~IerlY Wdty, 'son George,
and d\l.u&hter Emma, of Kearney
d,lwe Mrs. Ollie Terhune to Ar
cadia Sund~l~; Mrs. Terhune le!t
Geripg on the streamliner and yI
sHed ,in Kearney with her sister,
Mrs, \Velty, hefo're coming to Ar
ca.dia. She will help with the care
of her Ill'other, Mrs. CarolYn Ny
gren, who .rccently broke her
ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Boettcher
took Delbert Sell to COO camp at
RaHnna Suntby, lIe had ;been
visiting his father John Sell and
other relatives the past nine days
for a vacation.

Ivan Canedy's Entry Still Tops Contest
Though Three ~Iore Big Eggs A~e Entered

'The big egg laid by one of Ivan Canedy's New Hain pshlre Red hens,
the picture of which was printed in last week's Quiz, is to date Valley
county's biggest, though other people are "shooting at" the entry and
rnay surpass it before the spring laying season ends.

Mr. Canedy's egg measured 7%xS inc-hes and weighed 4lh ounces.
Biggest egg entered this week was a Rhode Island Hed egg .from

I:','[rs. Albert Lukesh's flock. It measured 1 inches around the short
way and S inches the long way. Its weight was 41,4 ounces. The pic-
ture of this egg appears In tho center above. '

Another big egg came from Mrs. David Wigent's flock of White Leg
horns. It was 8 inches long but only &~i inches around, and weighed
3 4-8 ounces: This egg is pictured at left above, At right is another
\Vllite Leghorn egg from Mrs. Fritz Kuehl's Ho<:k. It measured 6%
inches x 7% inches and weighed 3lh ounces.
. If you find any big hen's eggs, folks, measure and weigh them, and
"f they tie or surpass Ivan Canedy's entry bring them to the Quiz office
and enter them in the 1939 "big egg" contest. Goose eggs, duck eggs
and turkey eggs are bar rcd-i-only chicken eggs are eligible. (The Of
fice Girl Wants to know if capons are chickens. Yes they are, and if
anybody has a capon egg, big or small, it may be entered in thIs con-
test.) .

ROlT~1) l'.\.RK :UWS
Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Dwora.k and

son Willie visited in the Joe Kluna
home at Longwood !<'riday eveulng.

Katon Setlik's autoc1 to Burwell
Ilast l<'riday where :VII'S. Setlik who

Ihas not b-cen well for several
weeks went to consult a dodoI'.

I :.\11'. and ~Irs. Joe Kamarad and
family visited at John Boro's !<'r!
day evening.

Ed Winkleman accompanied
Woodrow Packard to Grand Island
last :.\Ionday. They returned hom"
the same day, ,bringing a new
:.\linneapolls-~'[ollne tractor whl<:h
Ed expects to operate this next
year. Ed is now anxiously walt
ing for spring work to open up.

!<'rank Parkos and Joo Kamarad
ealled at the Joe Bartu, sr., 'home
for seed oats one day last week

Mr. and :.\Irs. Chas. Brown auto
cd -to Ansley Saturday evening
where they spent the night with
:'IIrs. Brown's parents. Charles re
turned home Sunday evening but
:'I'[rs. Brown remained for a longer
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas drove up
from Elyria :Sunday to see the lat·
ter's mother, Mrs. Katon Setlik,
who Is on the sick list.

The John Bol'O family and Henry
Se tlik family called to see Mrs,
Katon 'Setlik Tuesday evening.

:.\11'. and ~Irs.!<'rank Dworak and
,son were callers at the Jim lIre
bee home Sunday,

Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Miner were
Saturday Hening visitors at t'he
Lew Winkleman home.

Mr. and :\lrs. !<'rank parkos ca1l
ed at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
l<'r8nk Pesek Thursday.

I Th~ JIm Turek family were ca1l
ers at Lew Winkleman's last Tues-
day enning. .

CARTOON

In the Nick of Time

PI/SC~lll . DOUBLE FEATU:RE

JEFFll! "Nt .lYNN THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

MARCH 16,17,18

. Bulldog Drummond
, in Africa

_~"""''JInt~ ~'u.
_ ~~~';'";-:::.:;j"7),'

-
rUESDAY - WEDNESDAY,.g•••}~ MARCH 21, 22

11IIII PAL NlGIlT-2 for 1

TRAVEL TALK
Sydney, Pride of

Australia '
SHORT

The New Roadway

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

MARCH 14,15
PAL NIGIlT-t tor I

CARTOON'
Erozeti Feet

SPORT REEL
Hunting Dogs

,$illiflliyirII$J.I.
!fi4~A~t • .~.)Ji4 !li4!f!4. ffi ..... ~_.•.~ o4!;fi

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, MARCH 1,8
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In last Saturday's sale) there. was one of the
largest consignments of stock we have had since
we have taken over the buSiness. The market
was exceptionally good, except on the pigs, they
were nota-s.strong. , . '..

We had a real good horse sale last"Satmday.
Selling all horses but two. We are having sev
eral calls this week for good horses, 4 to 7 years
old that are young. We believe that if you have
horses this yOlUlg and bring the}!l. to this mar
ket Satmday, you will not be disappointed with
what they bring. .

It looks like 100 Cattle next Saturday: In
cluding: Feeder steers, mixed yearlings, stock
cows, bucket calves, 1 extra good roan milk cow,
just fresh with a splendid calf by her side. 1
coming 2 year old roan heifer, that will freshen
in April, an extra good looking prospect. 1
yearling past good roan shorthorn herd bull.

125 HOGS: Including feeder shoats, wean·
ling pIgs, and 10 extra good brood sows that are
vaccmated, and heavy in pig.

10 HQRSES: 1 team of young mares, com
in~ 3 and 4 years old, a black and a gray. 1
pall' }nollie mules, smooth mouth, but an extra
good .team, coming from one of the best horse-
men in this territory. -

There '.vasa good fat hog market here last
Saturday. Get the habit, consign yom stock to
this market. Where the large assembly of buy
ers will make it bring its full value.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C, S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C..p. CUp1mins

( ,_" _.' _. . :_._,'.,:, .._,' ~> ~,,: ~~, ~_".<~' :'~' .: 'of'", _ _ __ "

C. J. Mortensen. Every member
Is urged. to be' pre~ent.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
(Mlssour l Synod).

8 mtles south.
Services at 1:30 a. m,
Bible class at 8 p. m,
Choir practice Friday at 8 p. m.
Tune in the Lutheran Hour East 8MI' Mission.

broadcast each Sunday at 3: 30 p. (1107 0 Street)
m. over statiQ!). K!<'AB. Opened last Sunday, March 12th.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor. ,Sunday school at 2: 00 p. m., Sun-
. .' day.

Uflited Bret¥en Churc4- Pl'eachingservice, 3: 00 p. m.,
"Deloved, if our heart cOlldemn Sunday.

us not, then have we confldence Prayer meeting; 8: OOp. m., Tues-
toward God."-I Jno. 3: 20. day.

Sunday s.chool at 10 a. m.. Bible study, 8:00 p. m., !<'rlday.
The morning worship at 11 0'· Everyone invited, come. and see

clock. what weare doing. Strlc~ly a
Christian Endeavor at 6: 30. MissiO',l1, we are here tp help the
The evening worshIp follows at people of Ord, and also the city of

7:30.' ord.
IPrayer and Bible study at 7: 30 Come And Visit us, and it you

Thursday evenIng. have no otlher church home we will
_________________________--'-__ endeavor to make you feel at home

here.
If you have a church home, stand

I
by it and support it, and we will
pray!or you. We are not here to
tear down anything, only evil
works.

J. P. Whitehorn, In charge.

[-- -;:~-~-;~~~-~~;~:---j
---------------~------Presbyterian Chureh.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Ghurehservlces. Ser

mon, "The Meaning of the Cross'.
by Rev. HilI.

6: 30 p, m., Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m., JC.hurc-h services. ser

mon, "The Cross and the Love of
God". •

There will be church servIces
every night this week and next
Sunday night which will close
these fellowship meetings. Come
out and enjoy the sermon and
music,

Tonight, Wednesday, Mar. 15.
7: 30, sermon tople,' "Extent of

the Cross". The cholr'will furnish
special music. ,

Wednesday, Marc-h 22, Ladles
AId will meet at the home of Mrs.
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THE \VEATHER

at Burwell

Fair tonight and Thu rsday ;
mild temperatures to con

tinue through Thursday.

Will Open S]100 ShOll HeI'e.
John' Golka of Leavenworth,

Kas., returned to his home Wc-d
nesday morning after visiting
sinceSuntlay with the I<~rank

Swanek family. He rent(d the
Brieknel' building Qn l\I stred
whlle here, and plans to move to
Ord in about ten days and (>1'en a
shoe rep.air shop. '

~~----------m

Council Decides Monday Eve
a 'Straw Vote' Would Only

Confuse the Issue.

-Dave AubBrt, of Ar~adla, un
derwent!l- mt\j<fr operation per
formed by Dr, C. J., ~llIler anti Dr'.
J. N. Round at the, Ord hospital
Tuesday. '

Edward Bruha Dies
At Tofield, Alberta

A fanner Ord resident, Edward
Bruha, died ~Iarch 13 at the Oliver
hospita.l in Tofiel'd, Alberta, Canada
at the age of 40, and funeral ser
vices were held at the Catholic
c,hurch ther€ last l'hursday witl)
Father Schmeltzer officiating, in
tennent being in the Tofield ceme
tery.

:\11'. Bruha was born here i,l 1898.
He Is mourned by bis parents, one
bl'Other, }<'rank, of Tofield, fonr
sisters, Annie of Vancouvei', 13. C.
and :\Irs, Henry :\lcGinnity, :\hs
Theo Geneski anti :\hs. Lionel }<'er
guson, all of Tofield.

Carlton's \Vill Sell,
Live in Californi.1

111'. a.nd Mrs. William Carlton
this week are advertising a sale of
their bousehold goods aud other
personal property next Tuesday,
:\larch 28, anti announce that t,hey
will make their home in California
hereafter, principally because that
climate is beneficial to Mr, Carl
ton's health, Mrs. Carlton return
ed to Ord from California Sunday
to get ready for the sale, leaving
lier husba~ld with relatives there.

-.1'Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \VeekJJ

ed as a ratification of the writ
ten instrument of August 10,
1937, or as an admission of either
the validi1y or the invalidity of
said instrument.

"The Xorth Loup River Pub
lic Power and Irrigation District
agrees to pay said Village of
lJurwell the sum of $100 per
month as a stand-by service so
long as the' saId Village con
tinues to purchase Its electrical
energy Irom said district, under
said written instrument of Au
gust 10, 1937.

"This agreement does not
waive any rights of either party
under said wrltten instrument of
August to. 1937,"

:\1<l)'ur M. 13. Cummins of Ord
met with the Burwell power com-

-Mrs. Anna Terhune, of Gering,
and Miss Dorls Cremeen, of AI"
cadia were In Ord Tuesd<lY visit·
ing ~Irs. Festus' WlIliams. }frs
Terhune is Mrs. WilliamS' sister
and Miss Cremeen a niece.

Thorne's Cafe Monday Eve
Was Scene 0 f Cosmo

Rotary Get-Together.

O~d Service CIUbsIMisko \Vi~' ~~;:~:;' Ollie"

Dine Togethele and At least untll Alvin B. Lee's ap-
, peal, should he file one, is fillally

H G R dJ
' settled in district court, County At-

ear eo Olin r torney JOh)1 P. :\lisko. will rem.aln
• ,. in his present office 111 the }<'ust

Xatlonal bank building, he said
Tuesday. With uncertainty pre
vailing, :\11'. :\lisko doesn't eare to
ghe up the offices he recently re
deeorated and stand the expense of
moving ,his books anti office equip-
ment to the court house.

The Hotaryand Cosmopolitan Mr. Lee last week filed his al1peal
clu1:rs, Ord's two service organiza- bond, which by statute he had to
tlons for business me,n, held their do within ten days alter the case
first joint "get-acquainted" session closed in coun1y court, but he has
:\Ionday evening at Thorne's cafe, 30 days in which to file his appeal
the Rotarians being hosts at a petition in district court. At last
Dutch treat dinner. }<'acllities of report, he had not yet. decided
the cafe were taxed to the utmost whethel' to appeal or let the vel'
with about 60 Rotarians, Cosmos diet of the county judge stand.
and guests present.. People havlolg business with the

SpeakeI' of ~he eyenlllg \\'~s' county attol'lley will find, him at
George Rou.nd, Jr., extension edlt- his office in the }<'!rst Xatlonal bank
or from the University of Nebraska basement, until furth~1' notice,
coll('ge of agriculture, who dISCUS'
sed farm conditions in l'\ebraska
as he has found them this spring
and then showed two reels of col·
ored motion pictures taken in var
ious parts of t'he state. Western
Xebraska, said Round, has its best
prospect fat a erop since 1929.
Subsoil moisture from Ogallala
west and in the panhandle is dow,n
6 to 8 feet. Southern '~ebraska al
so Is in better shape than in reeent
yt:ars while eastern and southeast
ern ~ebraska have plentiful mois
ture.

What farmers of various sec
tions are doing to combat drouth
conditions by the use of sorghums
and other forage cropS was illust
rated by the movies a.nd explained
in rapid-fire manner by Mr. Round,

Pre-siding at the m.eeting was Dr.
}<'. A. Barta, president of the Ro
tary club. He introduced John
Misko, t,he Cosmo president, who
spoke briefly; and Dr. John Round,
the Cosmo program c,hairman. The
speaker was intrJiuced by C. C.
Dale, in whose office George 'work
ed betore he attended uniYersify
aJld got his start in extension work.

The meeting was a very pleasant
one and the hope was expressed by
both Rotarians and Cosmos that
more joint sessions may be held In
future.

inittee Tuesday, when the propos- Meuibe rs of the Ord power com
ed agrce mcn t was discussed and mil tee are Dr. J, W, :\leGinnis,
a pprovctl, and brought a copy of Frank Johnson, Clare nce :VI. Da
it to Ord. He is submitting it to vis and George Allen,
Clarence :\1. Davis, city attorney, What the Xorth Loup district's
for study, and said this morning officia l attitude regarding the
that if Davis agrees that Ord's agreement w ll l be cannot be deter
rights are sufficiently protected by mined until the proposal Is offi
the agreement, he will recommend dally made by the Ord and Bur
it to the Ord power committee for well councils. Mayor Cummins is
pussage, He emphas lzes, though, tile Quiz's autljority for the state
that the power committee has au- ment that the proposed agreement
tburity delegated by tbecily coun- was unofficially submitted to Pres
ell to' pass or reject this proposed ident H. W. Hudson and he lndlcat
agreement. " cd that he bel ieves ' an agreement

It approved by the power com' of this kind may prove acceptable
mittee, the agreement would come to the district and to PWA. '
up before tbe Ord city council fu,' Under its provisions, as applied
final passage, anti it passed by to Ord, this city would receive $200
them would be. signed by theIpel' month fl:om the district for
mayor anti council. stand- by sernce.

,------,-----'~"--,---_.. --- ------

"The said district hereby ex
press ly waives any estoppel or:
right to claim or plead estoppel
as against the said village to
question the validity of the writ
ten instrument of August 10,
1937 by reason of this connec
tion by the village of its distri
bution .system to the electric
[ransmtsston system of said dis
trict and said district agrees
that all defenses which the said
village had or claimed to have
01) March 20, 1939 or prior there
to as to said written instrument
of August 10, 1937, and all mat
ters related thereto, are hereby
expressly reserved to said vil
lage.

"That both part les hereby
agree that the execution of this
a g r e em e n t and performance
thereunder shall not be constru-

Assistant Buttennaker Bab
ka Wins in First Try; Coe

Elected Sec.-Ti:eas.

Butter manufactured by the Ord
Cooperative Creamery company
was adjudged second best in the
contest held at Lincoln last week
in connection with the convention
of Nebraska cooperative creamer
ies. Madison butter won first prize,

To Emil Babka, assistant butter- ,
maker at the Ord creamery, goes
the credit {or making the prize
winning Ord butter. In former
years butter made bY E. O. CarISOJ1,
head buttermaker, has twice won
top awards in thls contest, so this
year it was decided to let Babka
make the contest butter: The fact
that in his first attempt he won
second in the state proves that the
Ord creamery has two at Nebras
ka's best butte ruiake rs in its em-
ploy. \

Ord people attending the con
vention were A. W. Ooruebl, presi
dent, Fred W. Coe, manager of the
creamery, and Mr. Carlso~1. Mrs.
Cae also ,went.a '• 'lg and sened as
one of the hQstesses at the bailquet,
which was attended -by 200 people.

At the electIon of officers Jay
Wade, of Plainview, . was chosen
president and :\11', Coe was chosen
secretary-treasure r.

Ord Butter Wins Valley County's First "Incub~tor ~aby",~Vas No Vote April 4th
Born Saturday, Is DOlllg Nicely, I hank You! BOd B II 0

Second Award At H:;;::'~,*",~·. I Y r , urwe , n
State Convention !Electrie Question

Third Anniversary.
}<'riday evening :\Irs. Edith Jones

arranged a parly at her home in
honor of the third wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jew
ett. Also in attendance were Mr.
and :\Irs. Ray Hurlbert, and, of
course, Rex, jr. Mrs. Rex Jewett
receiYed a leather gift for the oc
casion.

Work on Warehouse
To Be Complete Soon

H. l!, Clement and TOlll Hamer
of Xorth Loup and :\Iat Ignowski
of Loup City who are doing the
work on the new warehouse for
.the North ,Loul>. irrigatlon district
at thecor.ner of 14th and K stretts,
a~eady have the bliilding finished,
ilnd wlIl coinplete the installing of
the fence in a few days. The
building Is of all steel construction
on a concrete base, and is 62 by 28
feet in size witb 8 foot sides.

Boy Scouts Win Honors
At Court of Honor

A court or honor was held for
the Boy Scouts at Arcadia Monllay
evening, Ord boys who were rais
ed from Vhe t€nderfoot rating to
second class scouts 'were Bobbie
ShUJlkweiler, Alton Walker, Bobby
:\IcBeth, Junior Wilson and Bobbie
Gruber,

\Varren Allen was given merit
badges In electricity, marksman
ship and music', and Cornelius Hie
mond, Raymond Vogeltanz, Gerald
and Orville Stoddard and David
:\Iillikel! were given merit badges
in musIc, The boys were taken to
Arcadia by Wllmer Anderson and
C. C. Tho)!l p'son.

Plans are already being made
for the next court of honol', which
will be held In Ord SOllle time In
:\Jay, At that time the boys will
put on a program, and the pubIlc
wiIlbe invited to aHend,

,----~,---
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Water Users Will
Meet March 24th

Fire Destroys Ericson
Property of Rev. Austin

Erieson- (Special)-The Ericson
fire company was called out at 2
p. m. Tuesday to the Methodlst
parsonage property, where the
barn, chicken house and granary
were ablaze before the fire was
dlscovercd and the alarm turned
in. Prompt action SOOn got the
fire under control, although the
building was badly damaged, the
equipment inside destroyed and
articles stored inside by the Aus
tin family scorched and water
soaked,
, The fire is supposed to have
started [rom sparks from a trash
fire blowing into a pile of hay
stacked beside the barn. Hev.
Austin had been In the barn only
a short time before, but had seen
nothing at the time, He was in
the house with' his wife, who is
111, when the alarm was sounded.
With the start the fire had, the
firemen did remarkably well to
prevent further loss,

"All persons who own or oper
ate land in the North Lou p River
Public Power and Irrigation dis
triet are invited to attend a meet
ing at the Bohemian hall in Ord on
FriJay, !llarch 24, it 8 :00 p. ill., the
purpose of the me€ting being to
or~anize a permanent \Vater Users
association," said a notice sent out
Tuesday by the committee to all
persons under the ditch.

It was at first planned to hold
this organizatl{Jn meeting last
week, but delay in the arrival of
sample constitutio.ns and by-laws
used by similar associatlons in
western Nebraska forced postpone
ment of the meeting,

Archie Geweke, chairman, C. C.
Dale, secretary, and all members
of the temporary committee, ex
press ..the ,hope that' water users
wlIl attend the meeting 100% l<~r1

day evening.

Stockholders of Nati~nal
Farm Loan Assn Meet

Th3 annual conYentIon of the
stockholders of the ~ortb Loup
valley branch of the National
J<'arm Loan association met Thurs
day afternoon at the Ord Theater.
The program for the meeting was
In charge of Evet Smith, who first
called upon a group of eight ,high
school students who played sev
eral selections.

Dr. }<'. D. Keim, head of the
agronomy departm~nt of the ~e

braska college of agriculture, was
next Introduced, and he entertain
ed the thre~ hundr€d guests with
colored movies he had taken while
on a trip through the agricultural
sectlons of England, SCotland,
Denmark, Xorway and Germany in
1938 as a member of the' grassland
c{Jngress. .

He explained the pictures as thE'Y
were shown, and this part of the
entertainment proved especially
attraetiYe. }<'ollowing Dr. Keim, L.
G. Sullivan, secretary of the.Brok
en Bow PI'oduction eredit assocla
tion, gave a short talk In which
he describ-ed the plan and organi
zation of the association, and told
how thE'Y were trying to work out
a plan of low Interest on IiYestock
loans.

The business meeting was called
to order by the president, W. J.
Hathel', there being about 40 bor
rower members present. The~

listened to the 1938 report of Sec
retary James 13. Ollis. There was
one director to b-e elected, and Joe EpworthLeague Met
Wadas, 'pr€sent incumbent, was I 0 d '1' d E
ehosen tosucc€cd himself for the n rues ay ~ve
coming three years, There were 168 present Tuesday

The pr€s€nt board is composed eyening for the meeting of the
of the following: \Y. J. Hather, Loup Valley Epworth League at
Joe Wadas, EYet Smith, John G. the Ord Methodist church, Towns
13remer and M. B. Cummins. Loans represented 1 n c Iud e d Ericson,
are stili available for anybody who Xorth Loup, Loup City and Ar
needs money for agricultural pur- cadia.
poses, but, owing to drouth condl- The program included a trom
tlons thE'Y are made as conserva- bone tdo by Allen and Lloyd Zlk
tive as possible. Among the guests mund and Orville Stoddard, and
for the program was :VII', Kovan- a quartet composed of Sarah Rob
da's agriculture class, berson, Eleanor Wolf, Christie Pe-

tersen and l\lymle Auble, with
Elangclbtle Sen lees. Ruth Auble at the plano,

l5pceial Evangelistic services will The eye n I n g message was
be held at Bethany Lutheran brought by Dr, }<'rank E. Pfoutz of
church Thursday, :\Iarc'h 23 to Sun- Hastings, district superintend€nt
day, March 26, inclusive, Rev. S. of th€ Hastings district. }<'ol
C. Xlelsen of Li~lcoln Is guest lowing the program games were
speaker. A cordial welcome Is ex- played, at the close of which a
tended to all. Ilunch was served.

TH'E

r
liThe Paper With the Pictures"

established April, 1882

Farmers Invited
Hear Joe Clark

Thursday Eve
Chamber of Commerce To

H a v e Ravenna Man As
Speaker; To Serve Lunch.

The Ord 'Chamber Of COIHmNce
invites all farmers to. be their
guests Thursday evening at a
meeting to be held in the Kpights
of Pythias hall at 8.30, at whlch
Joe Clark, Ravenna, will be the
priuclpal speaker.' :\11'. Clark is a
humorist and home-spun philos
opher and his talk will be interest
ing to every farmer.

"Then and ~ow" Is the title of
:\11'. Clark's talk. Although Mr.
Clark was, for 30 years Identlfled
with the creamery business, his
ta1k will notbe along this li:Jlebut
rather a real "pep talk" about Ne
braska, its resources and its future.

At conclusion of the discourse,
the Chambc r's entertainment com
mittee will sene coffee and dough
nuts.

Members or the Chamber are
asked lobe at the K. of P. rooms
by 7: 30, as a brief business meet
ing \ViH precede the address t>y MI'.
C'lark.

All fanners of the Ol'd trade ter
ritory are invited and urged to hear
Joe Clark at the K, of P. hall In
Ord Thursday eyening,' March 23,
as guests of local business men.

Fire at Kellison Home
Did Damage \Vednesday

}<'ire did a small amount of dam
age to the roof of the Edwin Cle
nients' residence occupied by Orin
Kellison, on Wednesday afternoon.
It caught from sparks ,from the
chimney, and was dlscoverc"d by
:\11'. Kellison when he happened to
go up to the house. A small patch
of shingles on ,the south side of
the roo'f was damaged and was re
placed 1ihursday.

The Ort.! firemen made a new re
cord in getting under way, accord
lng to Rex Jewett, who keeps track
of the tiIpe on all fires tqat occur
'when he is in, the offic~. In just
29 'sliconds from the time the
'whistle sounded the truck' was out
into t'he street and on Its way.

Harry Bresley to Sell
40 Horses on March 30

Harry Bresley, one of Xebraska's
biggest breeders and trainers of
registered Percheron horses, will
hold a roouctlon sale next Thurs
day, March 30 on his farm 3 miles
north of Ord and will sell 40 head
of hor~es, of which 20 are register
ed Percheron stalli9ns, mares and
fillies and the rest are grade Per
cherons, including saIne matc'hed
teams. ThIs wllibe central Ne
braska's biggest registered horse
Slale this sPi-inh'l without doubt.
Col. E. C. Weller, of Atkinson,
Cols. M. B. Cummins and C. S.
lJurdkk will be the auctioneers.
~Yerybody knows the q'uality of
Harry lJresley's horses and ey€ry
man in this territory who is Inter
ested in good horses should attend
the sale :\Iar'c,h 30th.

Ord Livestock Judges
Score High at Columbus

Ord high, school was ranked third
in the team phichlgS at the Colum
bus judging contest sponsored by
the Xebraska Angus Breooers' as
sociation Monday. Approximately
500 boys were in competition from
20 high schools and 19 county 4-11
organizations.

Albion entered 37 boys to cop
first honors. West Point. with 16
entries, barely edged Ord out of
secO'Jld position. }<'ourth, fifth and
sixth places went to Schuyler, Wis
ner and York. Rankings of the
schools 1:relow sixth place were not
announced,

}<'our local boys, Wilford Hansen,
Llo)'d Geweke, Robert Packer and
James Flynn each won cash prizes
of a dollar or more, Ord sent but
five eontestants to the meet.

A livestock judgi:ng team and a
crops judging team will be enter
ed in the big l<uture }<'armer con
test at Kearney April 1st, by the
agricultural department of the Ord
high school.

No. LOUI)District New Agre,:ment Believed ~atisfactory to Diitrict Drafted
Sued for $69,138 A new agreement under the' Certain objections raiseI by dis-

tenus of which Burwell would go trict officials to the proposal made

ByBlack&Vea'tell back on the Xorth Loup districts by Ord and Burwe ll last fu(stlay
transmission line and buy power are said to be removed by the

I for an indefinite period was draft- terms of the new proposal. It fol-
----- ed at Burwell this week and Tues- lows:

day morning was approved by "This agreement made and en
Mayor G. W. Becker, Chester Hal- tered into this 21st day of March,
lock, Glenn Runyan and E. Han- 1939, by and bet ween the V11lage
sen, members of the power com- of Burwell, Nebraska, and the
mitteeOf that village, the Quiz North Loup River Public Power
learns. It has not yet been ap- and Irrigation District, Ord, Ne-
proved by the village board In reg- braska. .
ular session, nor has it been sub- "The Village of Bur wel l agre-es
mitted to the Ord power commit- to connect its ~electric distribu
tee for approval. tion system to the transmission

The new agreement Is, belleved line of said district forthwith
and purchase electrIc energy

to be satisfactory to the North from said district at the schcd-
Loup district. Guy Laverty, at- ule of rates as set forth in the
torney ;01' the district, Is said to written instrument dated Au
have examined the agreement and gust' 10, 1937 between the
unofficially appruved it, parties hereto.

Kansas City Firm Claims
Fees Still Due Them;
File Liens on Pl'Qperty.,

Greathouse Helps Peru
Team Reach Semi-Finals
Leonard Greathouse, former Ord

high school star, is still doi)lg his
bit in basketball for the Peru
Teachers, In a game at Kansas
City Thursday the Peru quintet de
feated tlie defending champions of
intercollegiate basketball, the Cen
tral Teachel's of \Yarrens'bul'g, :\10"
by a score of 45 to 31 in the big
gest upset of the tournament.

Greathouse, who plays center
for Peru, made a total of 9 points
,tOI' his team, and Jack :\IcIntyrt',
a' guard, led the scoring with 14
poi,nts. -

After playing a brllliant game in
eliminating the Central Teachers,
the Pe'ru quintet sufre-red a severe
letdown and lost in the semi-finals
to the San Diego, Calif" Teachers
by a score of 49 to 29.

New Ord Twp. Library
Building Now Enclosed

\York Is now progressing rapidly
on the new Ord township library
building. The walls haH b-een
completed for SOUle Hme, and the
roof was finished, so far as lumber
is concerned, last week. The metal
lath was also put in place, As the
shingles are not )'et here, Supt.
Adolph Voss had the men cover the
roof with tar paper :\IO'Jlday, and
Tuesday the work of plastering
was started. T'he ):>Uilding will be
completed in about a month if
weather continues favorable.

- .
In federal court at Grand Island

. last Thursday, Black & Veatch, the
,Kansas City, Mo., englneers who
'designed and supervised construe
ticn of the North Loup district's
power and irrigation system, filed
sui t against the district for
$69,138.37, plus interest from D-ec.
21, 1938 and costs of the action.
The money, theY claim, is sUIl due
them for (,~lgi!leer servlces per-
formed for the district. ,

The previous day in the county
clerk's offices in Valley, Loup, Gar- 1----
field, 'Custer and Greelt'y counties,
Black & Veatch filed mechanic's
liens against all the physical assets
of the district for a total amount of
$81,584.78. Included is all real
estate ovvned by the district and
also all excavations, dams, canals,
laterals and structures.

It awarded a judgment against
the district in their federal court
action. mack & Veatch will by vir-
tue of these Hens claim prlo rity 1------:-:-::-:---:--::---:-:----::------·-------------,----,.----::-=-~=:::-:=_::-:::7::_::_,,--:_:_::=-=::_:=:::_:_:_:_:_:__:__:_:;_::~~::_::_:__::_:__:_:::_-----------....,....--'-_;_;~_;~-~;:-:-_;;::;
over the bondholders in ownership

. of all the district's physical assets
untll the judgment is paid, it was
stated Friday by Clarence M. Davis
and E, L. Vogeltanz , their attorneys
who filed the federal court suit and
filed the !lens on behalf of mack
& Veatch. • I

mack & Veatch claim in their
first cause for action that their
contract with the Xorth Loup dis
trict was entered into on Sept. 3,
1936, and that it provided all their
work was to be entirely perform
ed within one year Irom commence
ment of such work; that the work
was commenced on Oct. I, 1936;
that the plaintiffs were ready, able
and willing to complete the work
within a year, but that because of
the acts and omissions of the de
fendant construction required 14%
months longer than the contract
period, during all of which time the
pJoaintiff had to maintain an office
in Ord and a corps of englueers
here; that for this reason the
plaintiff was damaged in the sum
of $44,922.69, which sum is asked
as a [udguient against the NOI,th
Lou p district.

The engineers further allege, in
five other causes for action, that
they were required to resurvey, r'e
drawand replan the district's en
tire canal system and lateral sys
tern, after same had b-een sun-eyed
and drawn in accordance with
specifications originally given them,
also, that they were required to
make certain surveys i:n connec
tion with condemnation proceed
ings not included in the original
eontract; also that they were re
qui,red to m.'lke new. plans and
drawings for the ellUre eleotrlcal
t'r1l-n~mlssI6n system, after th~ first
pla;ns ·am<1 drawings had been ac
e'epted by the defendant; also, that
because of delays inddent to con
struction, extra supervision was re
quired, and that funds owed to the
plalntlffbY certain contractors
were deducted by the defeildant but
neYer paid over to the plaintiff;
and that for these reasons the
plai;ntiff claims damag~s in the
amoul1lts of $6,217.52 on th~ 2nd
cauSe for action, $3,751.808 on the
third cause for action; $418 on the
4th cause for action; $10,042.32 on
the 5th cause for action ; and $3,785
on the 6th cause for action. Total
da"nlages claimed therefore amount
to $69,138.37. '

Black & Veatch claim they act
ually expended $112,870.11, on work
for the ~orth LOup district; that
they are entitled to 30 per cent
profit over this sum, or a. total of
$146,731.14, 'and that' they ,have
aCt\lil1ly been paid only $65,146,36,
leuvln'g a balance due of $81,584,78,
",'hleh 'includes money which they
~Il~ge 'is due them from contraot
orS but is being wrongfully with
held by the ~or1hLoup district.

~OTlO~,
The coun1y spelling contest will

be held at the Ord high school au
ditorium, }<'riday, March 31. Regis
tration bt'gins at 1 o'clock. Thr€"

'wi):lllers wlll be selected to €nter
l t~e inter-state, contest at Sioux

: I City, Aprll 28, and the World-lIe1'
;'\' aldcoutest in 'Omaha, Aprll 29.
,> ' " . ~2-1tc
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OILLE~'S

Minature Chocolates
s }'laTocs 2l>c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

RevleweJ by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

'I

•
ONYX
CAFE

More Trouble
I'll stay Out
One in a Thousand
Short Shavings

We're glad so many of
you come here to eat and
enjoy yourselves, , . that
you say our food is so
good ... that you appre
ciate our hospitality and
order.

If you are plannIng a
party wo would like to
have an opportunity to
serve you.

Thanl{ You
Friends

More than this, when subjects
ar e dlscuased as univ ersa lly as
this irrigation ruckus is, it is
doubtful If I can dig up anything
new about it. I enjoy most to get
a scoop or advanced information
of some event, or some incident
that is in the nature of a feature
article. Bragging JUBt a 11ttl0 1
felt pretty smai t that I beat the
w odd last '" eek in tel ling of the
new connnu nit y building at N. L
that the city moguls at e confident
Is in the offmg

spend the money. Close, yes, but
plenty.

Take another sample. the silver
policy. Administration critics at
tack It as pel haps the most foolish
thing tho goveraunent is doing,
Ir orn an economic etandpodnt-s
though some experts contend noth
ing compares WIth what the gov
ernment has done about cotton.
The silver I>O!icy is divided in two
parts, paying a subsidy vt more

II the promised economy than 20 cents an ounce on all ell-
dri . HI' mined inside the United State8,

rwe m congress matures, and buying silver Irotn foreign
it might start a business re- countries.
vivol • , • Increased taxes Minority members a. te« days

ago forced a vote on an amend-
sure to be considered by ment to the bill in the house, whlcb
congress • . . Mounting ex- would hone eliminated the buying

of ailver Irom abroad, but would
petulitures and decreasing have left the domestic subsidy. But
receipts continues a prob- e\ f';l this ratted 'I'he vote was lS5

to 135 against the proposed econ-
One in a Thousand, lem . . . Why Britain wanted OlDY. .

At the junior high opel etta in Franco to win in Spain is "lIile Expcndltures MQunted
::;cotia Frlday night, Janice Nelson explained. . Recelpts Maferialll DroPJK'd
stood out head and shoulders above Now let's take a look at the trea-
all the rest as a singer in that SUI y SItuation, in view of this evl-
gloUIl It was thought by every- WASlIl.\'GTON.-If that prom is- dent prospect that congress is not
one I saw that she w ould stand out cd economy dr ive in co ng i ess that going to reduce expenditures. The
as a good singer in any group Sen. Pat Han lson, chairman of the latest figures available as this Is

Slug ijig SOPJiUlO she took the senate finance committee: Is Pi e- wIltten are for the fisool year,
lead pal!, I~minding one of a biJ d dicting matul es, it HlY conceiv- whloll bf'gan July 1, last, up to the
on top of a tree singing for all she ably might start the busi,less le- end of the day on }o'ebl uary 27. b'x
Is v. 01th to tell the v.orld that vival that PI esldent HooseHlt and penses for this year-refening to
SPIing is here. It has been said Secretal y of COlllmel ce Han y Hop- this penod and ;lOt the full year of
among the students that this girl kins haH been try ing to stalt caul se-" ele $5,867,219,549 as com
IS the teachel's pet, but It Is easy The tlOuble about the ollYl;) paled \Hth $4,764.910,658 for the
to see why she "ould be, one who blanches that HooseHlt and Hop- cOJlesponding period of last year.
cal rles the arias like she does ~~. kins ha\ ~ been bl an- Heceipts, hO)\e\er, were $3,645,500,-

~
dlShlllg IS that ap- 234 fOI thIS Far, and $3,844,461,038

Short SlIillings. < patEntly they ha.e for last year. So that whlIe ex-
People of XOI th Loup cannut I • not been 100 pel cent pendltutES mounted by more than

undelstand why all the complai;ltI·~~) convlllcing to the !.n- $1,110.000,000 receipts fell off by
III regald to the electric service ~ ~ Hsting public L€t abeut $200,000,000.
}<'or a number of yeals they ha\ e ~ us consider merely So tJhat for Pi actIcally tv.o-thilds
been on the same high Illle that f. the electl ic industr y of the fiscal year ",e are now pass-
the CIty of 01 d was a;ld they (lll I and see how the lllg thlough the tl€:astll y Js about
N L) Ii. ed thlough It n<.it thlllkll1g thlllg \\ 01 ks out $1,300,000,000 "01 se off than for the
but what It v.as all PiU t 01 th0 The electric indus- compal able pellod of the last fiscal
game. tlY, It so happens, is year!

In Itg;:u(J to hald times, at the the one on which As this Js reflected in debt and
Scotia school last \\Cek duting the SCll.lIarrbou beth the Pnsident fOHshado\ls "'hat is going to hap
Illter-counl y declam,ltol y contest, and HopkIns al e countlllg most It pen to this gO\elnlllent along th,lt
I dlopped by to take Illy daugh!el was to get the wheels tUlll!.ng in lllle, it might be of J;llteleSt to S,ly
home, and the school house was thiS paltlcular line that the SUI- th,lt figules for the same dal'-the
SUlliHUlded by calS and I did not pI se settlements l\Cle made by close of business 011 }<'eblu,uy 27
see a one but what \I dS a Ielatll ell TVA wIth til st C'hattanoo.,;a and of thIS lear-show that the public
llew one 'J hat did not look lIke thell ~1ellJphlS The Object was to debt of Uncle Salu 1\ as $39.850,479,
hald tllnes or ten )ealS of conse- stalt priv,lte uUldy spendlllg- 573 it This had risen flonl $37,
cutne ClOP fallule whkh piled up $4,000,000,000 of 631,1&8,04119 on FeblualY 27, 1938

Joe Kllezacek told me ill ngal d nccded lUHstment th,lt Chlilluan 8110\\8 "h) !Jrit.tin ",\Ilf~d
to the 11 I igation ,ow, It 13 Just an- IV. O. Douglas, of S E U, has been .Franco fo "in in Sl),lin
othel one of thuse thlllgs" [lalping on in COllH:lsations with The answer to why the Blltish

Ken Petel &On saId in reg,ud to the PI lsldt~lt and HopklllS fOIeign office has consIstently
It, 'Tm not talk ug I tluck f"l But look \\hat was gOll1g on e' en wanted }<'lanco to wi,n in SP,llIJ, de
BUI\\011, BIYlla, Old and :-; L men while the olne blanches v,ere '00- ,spite the fact that obviously such a
and I'm not loolung for trouble" lllg wa\ed, e\en whIle seHlal mll- VlctOlY wonld lllCl€aSe not only tho;)

I lepcat If thIS deal is not Settled lIOn dollals mOle "as agHed upon PO"el' but the plestige of Italy and
bcfol e long thel e wIll be oue ma'l, than need haH: been paid the COJU- Gellllany, is HI y clear, once stated,
If not mOle, who Will blEak dow n mOll\Halth & Southeln and the '"'hether one agl ees \Hth the logic
undel' the Stl ain, and that one I<:leettlc Bond & Shal e if the or!- dictating it or not Ind"Ld the fact
man WIll be Hoy Huds<.in. A pel' gm,ll Lilienthal- 'Vllholte _Hanklll that It is the Delllll-l{om0 axis thdt
?on can Sit up ;lights'Ulltll mOln- ideas had been call1ed out keeps Dntush statesmen 'a\lake at
Ing se\Clal times a v,eek, Wlang- night-a faet which on the SUI [ace
ltng O\el pI?blems so close to one's }o'II:;t e\elY ounce of administla- "ould seem to create a desite III
healt as thIS, and then study and lIOn IHeSSUle pOSSible was E'xelted Down!.ng stled for a clushing de
Iloik all day too, only abeut so to fOlce the applopIiation of mOle feat of }<'Ianco-is an int"glal pall
long. money by congless not only to of the Hasan for wanling 1"1 anco

One man said he su~picloned complete the GIIbeltsvJlle d,ulJ al- to win
that Hly thlUg is "hat IS the hopes leady stalte{), but the Watts 'BH The logic behmd thIs IS also the
of some people. daln as "ell Second, the lepol t jlOgiC which has caused PI esident

of Chief Engineer Panter, of the Hoose\Clt and Secretal y of Stater---------------------- special congHssiollal committee Coldell Hull to !Je deaf to the pleas

1which has bet.n lllHstigatlllg TVA, of the hbelals in thiS countly And
I, • LOCAL NE\VS \las SUPPI(s~ed duling these mall belie.e It or uut, hatnd of COlllmu-

eUHlS to g€t the full amount of nbm hele and feal of the bear th"ta. ! TVA aplllopl iatlons desiIed walks like a illCl;l1 in England has

- Syl }o'uJlak I eplaced a broken [UHStig.lt!OU Oln lousl) pllc!::;ely nothing to do WIth It!
palt of the :\1uncy sign Satulday. [nftIHlc,j as a "hite" .l~b Simply stated, this ill I stify ing

-:\11' and :\Ii s. John He rIic k of Xo attention " as paid' to this last logic ~e\ oh (13 alound the ro,ute
I~ est of !JUri, ell w€I eOI'd ViSltOI. by the dally new spa pel 13 which long fl.om Eng;!and to India and the E 1St
8atulday • since lost iutelest in an inHsUga- vIa the :\feditellanean sea. It )oU
, -Kent 1<'ell is v,ent to HOIace lion so obviously hltended to be WIll take a good look at any faIr
8unday to lHllig back a bUIMing nothing but a whltel~ ash llut SUI e- scaled map oC tIle :\1rolten alllan,
he had bought thele He loaded Iy no one dilectin this statE you WIll see why Look at the
It on a ttaller, but got only as far thought that th g. t t 111 lll naflOW passage bet\leen the tip of
as Olean thdt day, and had to 0 I,ould not k e pr~va te t u lies SICIly and the Pi OjeCtlIlg I>oint of
back later and bling It hOlll~ g iall wh n now a.ou I -cspec- Ttl)llS, in Nolth Afdca. B.ery shIp

W ~ y e the actn e Hepub11can gOlUg flom England to India East
- ayne Xelson, who had been Itlhlea!tnbtelS of the comnuttee ~new AfriCa or the Far E,tst mu;t tla

~olklUg.at :I!.llqutlte. \,as Htuln- tllat I.he r"po.r t had been Subulltte?, \Clse that nallOW straIt, or else
ng to hIS hOme near BUflHIl Sat- , t was I~ the hands of V:lC the stlll smaller passage bet \\ een

UI day e\ eUlng because of an accl- Donahel', challman of the conlllut- Si<;lly and the mainland of Italy
~ent he. had met WIth the :\1o~nday tee, and that a, COllY o.f It "as i;n IJ.efore the del's of the World war

efol e III which he had lost the the hands of }o a Is II ddl '
l!ttle fingel of hIs rIght hand . ' I nc 1. e, cO';ln- this did not seem impol tant. The
a feed gl inder. III ~el III chief on the whltewashlllg Italians might spcak of the :'o1edlt-

:-: tl Job, who had be.en re'wal ded ~y the en anean as Mal e Xostrulll. but the
~. 0 .ce. W~ ha. e just received a W~lt,e House With a fedel al Judge- Bntish conltolled both entrant;es,Ilew SPIllig shIpment ot qualIty fur- ship

'ut'lle Iud fl , . Glbtaltar and the Suez O.l;lal Dut
, ". 001' COHling. All this rh~ really P<;l plexlllg pal t of all WIth tho Wodd war camtl the real.
l;el c1l~lJdlSe IS popularly Pi ked. thiS IS that. <;rttlcs Of, TyA, know- lZation of the ml11tal y importance
C.ome. III and see it at }o'l azier's Ing the o. pllllOn of Engllleer Tom of the submarine and the alrnlane.
}< UlnIture &"101 e. 52-ltc P t th bll £'

-Jud.ge a;ld :\11 s E P. Clelll~nts an er gn en e comlluttee pu c- and of floating mine fields Pllor
a tI:\1 T ~ , Iy by Arthur E. ~101 gan, deposed to that time the Bntl~h navy could

n - I~S ~na Clements letulned chairuw,1 of TVA in plOtest against assule contlol of the surface of tho
to Old last "eek from their extend- p t' . t t d h' k
ed vacatlon trip to Ca11follll'a '''h~le an el 13 appolll men, 0 not t III sea, and thellfolo of free passage
tl .. c for a moment that the Panter re- for her mel chant vessels and thuse

ley viSIted relath es at CalexIco, POI-t will be anything but fa\ 01 able of any ol!her nallon to which sho
Ontado and Pomona Mr. and to TVA. They suspect that thel e might choose to gl ant pas:sa 0 e
~lls. J. D. McCall, Who occupied may be some little point in the re- So Great Brit.lln Had '"
the Clements lesidence (juring their pO! t. hO\l eHr, on which admillis- To!Jc FriCUIU) n itll Itall
absence, ha\e mOHd back to their hallon leadels figUled TVA critics So the Bntlsh made up their
apaltlllent in the Vern b"tark house. might be able to make capital And minus, that, come what may, th"y

-John A. Reimels, of Columbus, when it is oonsidered that the \\ould simply ha,e to be fdendly
0, husband of the tanner Miss change of haH a doze,n ,otes in the WIth Italy. L\ttle as the y might 11ke
ElIam,\e Marks of Ord, reccmtly re- house \, ould have stopped the con- the new attitude in that country,
ceh ed a deserved plOmot!on when structlng of Watts Bar dam the the conquest of b'thlopia, obvious
he v.as put in chal ge of the }o'amlly point might really haH been HI Y aspirations in Africa which threat
and Children's BUlcau. the agency important. ened llntbh intelests in that con
which haudles all the city'S relief Two things, iC they could bo defi- tlllent, th"y figul cd they" ould ha. e
and welfare work. Mr. Reimers Ultely promised with assurance that to put up with it.
also is all instructor in the school the plOmlses \\ ould be kept, would If you will consiMr the strategic
of social adminis!l atioll. Ohio State bey ond the slightest doubt cause a location of the littlo Itall.ln isla.nd
unh el sity. lIe and Mrs. Relmel s construcllon spree by the electric of Pantellerla, just belond the nar
ha\ e tv.0 chlldren, San\lra Jane, 4 industry, whlclf might easily pro- row passage bet", een Sicily and
years, a:nd :\1ark Allen, 9 months duce the wave of prosperity for Tunis. and flgurtl in terms ot SUb
old. which RooseHlt and Hopkins hope. mal ines, airplanes and mines. you

One \\ould be that the government wi1l begin to \\onder if maybe the
1\ ould co'.nstruct no more bydlo- British are not right after all.
electric Pi ojects. The other 1\ ould Reconclled to this. the British
be that the go!erI1l11ent would have tur,lle-<! their energies, in the
make no more free grants and last few I cars, to cultivating Fran
cheap interest loaIlS for construc- co. They have convlncoo t!lem
tion of local eledrlc systems. In selves, and tho Washington admin
short, a promIse of no more sub- is-tration, that they have done a
sidized government compE.'t1t1on good job at this; that with the
Qnestlon of Tax Boosts <:oming of peace Spain would find
CertaIn to Be ConsIdered that England. not Italy, Is the mar-

Despite all the promIses about ket for Its exports,
no tax: i;ncreases there Is very like- A MInor Prollhcf.
Iy to bo considerable serious dis- President told the newspaper
cuss Ion of tax boosts before the men that he was a minor, not a
present session congress adjourns. major, prophet. Judging by hia
Anything else will run the govern- campaign speeches in 1932 and
ment into a situation whIch n? ad- 1936 he is about halt right.-Al
mInistration likes to face dunng a blon' Weekly News,
presidential campaign year, which ;:;;;:;;;;;::=-;;;;;::=========~
of COUI se is what next year will be. r'

}o'i1 st let's look at the attitude of
congr€'SB The house, one day when
a lot of Democrats were not there,
voted'to cut some $17,000.000 out of
the TVA applopriatlon. The senate
lestore'd the cuts. The house con-
ferees yIelded to the senate, and
the house then voted 184 to 1'H to

CJ

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'THINGS
'1'0 'fHINK ABOU'fl

ing money, so far" e haH kept the
paper up to its high stand'lld, all
the ne\\ 13 of the counfy, the ;le\\ s
pietul es, the Washwgton letter, all
the ot he r depaltments If IOU a P
pI eciate this effol t on our pal t,
see that 10UI Icne \\ al Is in our
hands beiOI e Aplll 15, when Ulany
papelS expile Don't blame us If
) 0\1 don't get the paper aftel 10UI
time Is out. We must have the
money if we send the pa pe l.

-0-
Don't misundel stand me about

this subscliptlo;l matter. I wlll
st 111 accept $1 {or 6 months or even
50c for 3 months but l'ou ha\ e to
1\ atch ) our expil at ion, mat ked
plainly on the paper where your
name is Pi tnted, and attend to re
nel, ing ;0..'0 nollce WIll be sen!,
except to those", ho pay a full year
in advance at a time

-0-
And I must Iemind IOU agai;l

that I Itke to send in }OUI' dally
papet· subscriptions for any of tho
dally papel S. Lf they have club
offel s I can get thelll just the same
as though you sent it d!lect 01' ga\€
tt to some road man, I>lObably a
sll anger to you. I make a s.mall
commission which IOU couldn't get
in any event. I wouldn't keep
speaking about this matter, but I
have always thought that anything
wOlth havIng was worth asking for
and I know you would just as soon
let me have this business If IOU
v.ould happen to think of it

-0-
Just as an explanation, and for

the benefit of those subscrl!Je1 s who
take the paper regularly, year aft
er year, pay one dollar at a time
by check; I ha\e to pay the bank
a 3c collection charge on every
one of them If those who caln do
so '" ould pay a year at a titne or
else include exchange, I would ap
pI eelate it And to those who send
Credit AssOciallon eheckB, 1 al
ways ha,e to pay 3c when the
ch0ck Is deposited and usua11y
there is a follow-up charge or 5c
Xow folks, just stop and think of
this matier and see what it does
to me You are safe In sendin g
one dollar bllls and there is no ex
change charge

I'll Sta) Out,
I ha\e been ask~d and hinted at

to ":llt.e a. hot piece for or against
~he 1I1lg~tlOn I \Ickus now so much
III the all' 0\ el' the COtUltl y Tl ue
enoug.h I ha. ~ my opinions and for
the SIde other than which I fa\ 01'

I ha \ e httle use, but after seHI al
I lal 13 of try ing to wlite a Colullln
that the folks Will lead and that
the bosses wiH ante for, I have
come to the concIus ion iha t It is
best for me to stay out of such
conti 0, el ~ial subjects.

The last one I jumped into, alld
the o;le I I€'alned a few lesscY;IS on,
\I. as III legal d to the trial of Dr.
:'lay. I sUII feel the same as I did
then. but I SUI ely got panned a
plenty fOI that piece The next
\\eek \las Pop Corn DaIS and all
my fnends flOm Ord and eH11
whel e else It seemed, made It a
pomt on those daIs to get me
COl neled and tell me a thing 01
t \\ o. That celebl atlOn '" as not so
happy for me I stili aSsume a
gl eat deal of the CI edit for the
final dispOSition oC that case, {)ut It
IS not that kllld of cledll I want
I \\ aut bank clldits

More 'I'rouble,
Along WIth the irrigation trouble

the falmers are now faced with
another drop in the cream price.
This drop was in accordance and
in conjunctton with the fact that
th$;'l government stopped buying
butter, the one thing that has kept
the price peggro as high as it was.

}o'IOUl tho Produce Packer I Iearai
ed that the Depar tment of Agricul
ture announced that there Is now
held a surplus or 114 million
pounds of butter in the U. S. This
buller is pal tly held by tl1e Feder
al Surplus Commodity Corporation
and partly by the FSCC and pal Hy
by state relief agencies. Compar
ing with a year ...ago, in 35 cities
theIe was StOI ed in March 1938, 14
rulllton against 84 nrllllon today.

As a Iesult of a pel usal of these
figui cs, Al t Hutchins in the cheese
facto! y offel ed to '" agel' (he didn't
say how Uluch) that if the goveln
ment did not go to buying butter
again, befol e the SUlllmer was o\er
the plice of buttelfat ",ould dlop
to ten cents.

Anual 1"1 aze!' has it dop0d out
that the number of I>Ounds of but
ter held in SUI plus is a1>out one
pound to eHI y citize~l in the U. S.
and if each pel son would eat one
mOle pound in one '" eek, the sur
plus \\ ould be wiped out and no
one "ould be hUlt velY badly.

It must be said that falmels ale
lllgenuous creatuI"s for I heald
how one sa\ cd his neck in his
dairy depal tment that ho said be
fOI e v,as losing him money. He
sold his mllk to the cheese factol y
but the pI ice there too" as ;lot so
good, not enough so that he had
any money left for hIS own ealin6
after he had paid for the eats of
the cows.

Defol e the dlOP he was hil ing
IllS milk hauled by the trucker but
he figuled with the number of cans
he had ho \\ auld g€t 50c more a
d3y by haullllg It himself an(J It
0I:1y cost 25c for gas to make the
!lIp That \\ ay he was profitl1lg by
ha Ullllg his 0" n mIlk althou 0 h he
lost on the actual milking p~~t lIe
\\ as HI y tickled OHI' IllS plofit

I mlseIf sUlI thlllk that If thel e
was.a tax put 0;1 oleo, of whk.h
III :-Ieblask,l thele ale six to ten
pounds conSumed to one of butter
~hel e "ould be mOle good effect
In\l.}hed than all these other per
fOI mances of buying and storing
the surpluses.

-0-
I want to impress on you one

fact. In spite oC the fact that 1>usl
ness is terrlbl€ and that this busi
ness is not making mon"y, but 1013-

asscc iated \\ OI(JS we" el e taught r,"~============================:;-i1
so With It, such as courage, brav
ery, he rolsm, patriotism? All our
In es we are taught It is a fine
thing to wage an honest fight, in
bus ines s, e. cry where. I believe it
\\ ould take about as many hun
dre d years to un-learn these les
sons as It took to learn the-m.

Anyway, do we want to unleai u
these Iessons 1 I am confused,
aren't you?

, ~Oo-

L. B. Fenue r of llurwell was
telling a joke played on him by
the late Jim Dahlman and other
friends as they were going by
li aiu from western Nebraska to
Omaha Or Lincoln when Dahlman
was sherttt ot Dawes county, }e'en
uer the county superintendent.

F'euue r was hungr y and he brag
ged to the others about all the
good food he was going to order
and eat when the train stopped at
Seneca. He said so much about
it that the other fellows decided to
trlck him. So they entered the
cafe and told the waitresses Dahl
man had a CI azy man in his cus
tody who wanted to orde I every
thing on the menu, whom he was
taking to the sLUe hospital "This
fellow Is on a strict diet, and can
only eat blead and milk," the
waillesses v.ele told

Into the cafe bounced young }o'en
ner, oldering nearly evel ything in
the place to b€ plepaled and serv
ed to hun But he got only bread
and milk, and the mOl3 h" raved
and the wIlder he acted, the mOle
knowing the looks exck.nged by
the lest,lulant manager and his
llelpels And blead and milk was
all that :\1r. }o'enner got to eat, too.

-Irma.

]Elf))DIf(Q) IR<liAIL lPA([llJE

--0-

\Vlth alai ge shal e of the busi
ness institutions of the countl y do
lUg bus!.ness at a loss, or Without
makmg a Pi ofit, the announcement
by Senator Vandenbul g oC :'ol1ch
Igan that he will mo\ e to see that
the social &ecullty law is changed
during this session of congless so
that the plesent schedule Is con
tinued after next Ja;lual y 1, in
stead of doubling, as provide-<! for,
as the law now stands, will be good
lle\; 13 to both ;)mjllo) ers and em
plol ees Thelo;) al e now m,uly mil
lIons of dollals in this fund in
Washington, 01' would be if the

~Oo- pi esent administl aUon had ,not
:\1o.n who fought in the last war usod it to pay other govelll;lllent

sv. ear they v. ould not go to fight expenses, putting I. O. U's. in the
again Or at least, not unless our vault in place of the ca~. The
countl y is invaded present rate of 1 per cent, paId by

Dut I doubt that SOUlo;) war, both employer and employee, on
those ex-soldiers glory too much 111 all salaries each w~k, Is said to
their past adventures ... for many be ample for any neoos that are
of them it was the only big excitG- e\ er Ilkely to be made upon it tor
mept they wll! ever have. llefore the pUipose(; tt was levtoo, yet the
and after the war, day after mon- law provides that the rate be 2 per
otonous day of dreal y 1\ ork cent !Jegin;l!ng next January, and
stretches ullpuncluate-<! by anY- 3 per cent a couple of years later,
thing Ul;le thrilling than a couple jmanifeStly a burden that the pub-
oC dal s of fishing lie should no~ have to bear.

In spite of the unwelcom€ dis-, ~-
cipline, the tiresome food, Goin.gl This week 1 am matling calds,to
to War remains throughout theIr those subscribers whose subscflp
liocs the llig Thflll they had, the!r Hans expire !n AplY and who pay
big moment their crusade, theIr ed, the last time, $2 for a full year
glory and th"y talk and live over like I told you a couple of weeks
and ~ver this epic. I think they ago, noUces wlll not!Je sent to
were glad to go to war and theY thoso who paid $1 or Me. They
ate glad 1\.11 their lives that theY' must watch their name and date
\\ ent Don't you! on the paper and renew before the

I do not think th€ naturo;) of man time Is out to insure their paper
can !Je changed tn a day or in ten c<intlnuing
) eal s }o'or hundreds of yeal s we
ha \ e learned that he who surviveS
Is the toughest, the strongest, the
best fighter And how <:an we
fOI get our strength and all the

Tvm J effe I :;(l~l 01' Dan J300ne or
some other guy back cast and long
ago, said something about our all
belllg created equal. 1'hat's all
bush We ale not all Cleated equal
elthel ph lslcally, mentally, finan
Cially, tempe I ,unentaJ1y 01' any other
\\ ay It might be a good thlllg If
\\ e \Hl e and It might not. Ambi
tIOn IS one of the greatest factol s
11l SUCceSS It, with h:ud ,",olk
mal,es up for a lot of lack of bdl
hant mentalIty whe;l It comes to
makllJg a success, whether it be
La busllless, gettlllg au education

HHHH"HHHHHH'''HH''~01' what have you.
• y~-• 5 h· y Thel e are only'a few men or
t --:- --:- omet Lng ~ \lOIllen Cleated wI~h the abl11ty tot T [}e a gl cat aJtist or musician. Only
• '1'\ 'ff ~ a few lllen ale Cleated WIth the
t .uL erent ++ ~ IL)elsonality, magnetism,. physique,
• T \ olce and P1Jlslcal beanug, coupled
t~ ~'~HH~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WIth the abillty to get the ~leCeS
~ ~ ~ sal y education to be a gl eat pi each-

Such a queer \lorId \\ e Ih~ in 1 er or orator. We lack, in this
'Ve say \Ie hate \lar and \\e join countly at thIS time, eHn with a
L)eace 01 ganizalions Ihundl cd and t" eni y odd mllI10n

Yet .. " e tell our little boys to peopl.::, a gl e':.t poll tical leader,
stand slialght, ltke a soldier, or to lIke Geolge \'Yashl1lgton or A!Je
be bla\e, don't CIY, be a little sol- LI:lcoln And then talk. about ~11
diel' We buy hlln guns eaps bel1lg Cleated equal ::-iecess,\Jlly
teacil him to fight Either 'bOxing' n~nety per cent or, mOle. of the
\\ lestling, duelllllg ..... in some people mu~t alwal ~ remaUl labor-
fOlm We teac h him It is fllle to ers. t

~-
be able to lick the other guy ~ow Not o\er one out of a milllon
don't lie? was Cleated with tho;) ablhty to go

And ... " e detest the way Japan ahead and make for hllllself a mll
has treated ChIna It makes :\1a lion dollal s Half a dozen or so
IHeUy mad to find only "mad~ in out of a hundle-<! million, ha\e,
Japan" toys v.hen she wants to undel fa\olable condItions, been
buy something for the baby Or ablo to gather togethel seHul or
to find that tiny telltale "made in many lllllhons Consideu1>ly less
Japan" on the cute httle gimclack than 25 pel cent of the people ale
she was about to pUIchase for her able to get and keep enough of this
what-not. ....odds goods to see them thlOUgh

And. .. v. e dldn't Ilke what :'olus- their It\ es, a;nd countless thousands
sollnl did to Ethiopia, but \Ie didn't dIe many leal 13 shol t of what they
lIon y much ... they "ere only might II. e, "el e it not for the
niggelS. v,on y because they cannot earn

We ,got mOle riled up when ~rr and keep a competenco;).
HItler stal ted gl abblng at all the -0-
IItlle nations near him, and our Plobably the gleatest mistake
sympathies as well as our d~pest that is being made by palents is
Illdignatlon \\810;) in\o!\ro when in trying to fit their children, by
ltttle Czech-land was gobbled education, for I>Osition or business
bodily and against her will or plOfesslon, which I1ley al e not

. -000- mentally capable of bei;ng SUCcess-
In place oC hollel ing "We want ful at, at the same time spoi1!ng

peace at aJ,ly Pi Ice We don't want them for the niche in Me that they
to go to wal" the American pe<>ple al e cap,lble of filhng an;} being
as a whole, I believe, began to get hapPl in and in which they coul,j
Ied in the faco;) and stal t to growl hope to make a hving an;} a com
thlough gl itted teeth "Those. . .. petence.
'1!'1-('), that's tellible. We OUght
to do something' Look \Ihat Hit
ler is~doing' Let's do something
to stop him'"

Well, \\hat side of the fence ale
\\ e on? I can't tell

And I'm hke all the rest I
don·t. want us to go to war, yet I
'un highly offended at staying neu
tl al while so many national crimeS
11 e committed And I think there
must be apploaehiug a day of pun
ishment for the offenders And I
fear the longer the war Is put off.
the bigger, Ilcher and more po?> er
ful v.e ale pel nutting OUI' no;)xt foe
to grow.

THAT llOUNDARY GUAHANn~~

Only a few short months ago the
leplt>sentatnes of fOUl gleat Eur
opean nations met at Munich and
signed a pact, by the terms of
which each agl e'Cd to I espect the
ierlltolial 1>oundarles of the Simall
er countlles at EUlope PI ime
1\hnister Ohambellalll of England
app,ll ently belle\ ed that agg1 e&slon
in Ceo;lll al EUlope "as at an end
; Today we find that the agreement
at Munich v,as mereny another
sClap of paper, made to be tOln up
It fUlther appeals that Bngland
and France do not intend to ~o any
thing about 1t. That Italy "ould
do nothing \\ as oC COUI se a fore
gone CC')1cIus!oli Chamberlain Is
hiding behind the flllllsy statement
that the fall of Czechoslovakia
'Came from within

In away, it Is actually comIcal
to see the way in which Hitler has
been able to twist the greatest
minds of the European Democrac
ies to his \\ ay of thinking There
is no question that the original
thl cat to mal ch the Gelman armieS
into Sudeten land was a colossal
bluff but it worked Hitler has
been' able to act at once', since he
does not ha, e to consult tho per
sonal wisheS of the German people

His propagandIsts inflamed the
minds of the Slovaks against the
Czechs, and they Ie!Je11ed , thu~ giV
ing Hitler an OPPOI tunify to Illslst
that they needed his help He in
sisted that the Sio. aks !Je permlt
tro to set up their own gonfUment,
and this left llohemla and MOl avla
completely sun ounded by Nazi in
fluence.

He pointed out this conditlon to
the fOlmer PI esldent of Czechoslo
,akia, show ing him the futility of

ltlechllnlcal Depllrtment
H. J. McBeth - - Superintendent
D. K Hardenbrook - • - Prlnter
Kent F'er rLs • • Prln ter -Presaman
Florence Anderson • • Llnot~plst

Aea Anderson - - • • Llnotyplst

TO E.\'HlCH NBllHASIC\
One b1lhon doUals is spent an

nually Ln the Ullltro States on out
door lecreatlon, accol ding to gov
elnment figures.

:\1Ichlgall's busllless fllJ'lll hunt
ing, fishlllg, campIng and toullsts
is second in volume only to the
automoth e industl y. In \¥'iscon
8i:n, Mlllnesota. Pennsylvania, and
other nOltheln states, hundl eds of
thousands are being spent annual
lyon leSOUlces that yield mlllions
in dividends

The South IS embarked on an ex
tensh e campaign to develop its
wlldllfe f€\SOUICeS as means of tak
ing up the economic slack.

Xo state has gleater ~latulal ad
vantages than Nebrask,l Mal e
mlles of rioel s, chains of lakes that
once teemed With game flsh. clouds
of wlldCov. I produce-<! annually in
our sand hlll 'duck factol ies," fur
resources yieldlllg a fOI tune each
I ear. Pheasant 'countl y as good
as any in the Dakotas, whel e tens
of thuusands of bll ds al e annually
shot by thousa;nds oC out-of-state
huntel s all of th"m bringing money
into the rUl al communities,

When the Kingsley dam is com
pletcd at OgallaLl, a new lake 27
mlles long and 5 miles wide, will
bo created. with enOlmous possl
blhtles for reCI eational de\ elop
ment.

Nebl aska is the heir to a great
business. But hke any business it
must !Je managed Stock must be
kept up. Customel s attl acte{)

O;1e of the filst wap t6 implove
our busineSS Is to take advantage
of the Plttman-Hobeltson act, put·
ting back into the state }e'edelal
fuuds for wildlIfe restolatlon
These funds al e from the excise
tax on sporling alms and ammunl
tl<ln The P!ttman-llobeltson act
was put thlough by the ~atlOnal

Wlldltfe }o'edel alion, of which the
Xebl aska Wildltfe }o'edel all"~1 Is an
active affiltate The money oolongs
to Xebl aska'

llut-The enabling act now be
10le the legislatule :\ll'::;l' be pass
ed to permit Xebl aska to dl a w 75
cents for each 25 cents the state
WIll put up for wildlife'

This is for RBSTOlUTlO.\' }o'or
land-use. }o'or BHl.\'Gl.\'G BACK
our out~oor resOUrCeS.

Nebl aska 1Iails far behind the
aHlage state in the absuldly low
sum chal ged for a hunting and
fishing pellllIt L€gislatiol1 to
Iaise the price of this permit from
$1.00 to $150 IS now pending WIth
the €'Jlabling act, it paHS the way
for Nebl aska to receive an annual
income from the fedel al gOHfU
ment, to bo spent altog"ther in the
state, for ill1~1 OHments that bene
fit the state and become the prop
elty ot the state.

Other progl essive leglslalloll, en
dOlsed by the Nebraska Wildlife
}o'edel atlon, is' before the legisla
ture,

Short-sightedness and backward
thlUking ea.nnot be permilted to
stand in the v,ay of action that w1l1
enable our state to tako;) full ad
vantages oC rich oPPoltunitles noW
going to waste.

Ieslstance, and the cap-lta l cities of
the two count ties were occupied
Vi ithout a blow being struck To
tho orlgina! area of Geruiany,

Subscription $2.00 Per Yea~ 180,986 squat e miles, he has added
Aust rla, 32,377 square miles, and

Published at Ord, Nebraska Czcchoslovakia 54,196 square miles,
----------;-----' a total area 10,000 square miles

Entered at the Postotllce In OrdJ larger than the state of Nebraska
Valley County, Nebraska, as secon1 TI ue, he has stated that he is
Class Mall Matter under Act 0 mer ely fOllJling a pi otectorate overMarch 3. 1819.
-..~r;;;;r;;;:n;;:::._r;r.;r.ir:i;;:;1 these couutrtes, but he also stated

that he would k~'ep his a.riules out
of the be rde I 13 of Czechoslovakia.
1he only thing eel Ialn about Hit
lei, if one may judge by the past
leal, is that no depeudance what
ever can be placed upon his word.
H1S Pi opagaudlsts pi epa: e the
minds of the people, and when ~he

time is ripe, he acts with llghtn lng
speed.

If Fiance and England choose to
Editorial .ual$tanl" Iguor e conditions in b"urolle, we

John L. Ward LIllian Karly of Ame rIca should feel no undue
inter est It Is not our problem.
Some time soon, and poasibly when
It is too late, the other couul r les
of EUlOpe win a waken to the fact
that they should have acted before
Hitler developed Ceuti al BUIope
Into a vast emph e.

When his tel ritol ial aspiratlons
LaVern Duemey • - Photographer to' the east ha~e bccn satlsfied, or

and Photo-Engraver v.hen Russia", alns hun to come no
fal ther, is thel e any reason to sup
pose that he "'ill lespect the boun
(jarles of Holland, Denmal k, SWIt
zerland or eH'n }o'l aIH:e? The same
.\'azl pi opaganda is being SPIead in
all these bOIder lands, a.ud it is
easy to tind an excuse to ClOSS the
Illle

A treaty is a tl ealy only so loug
as both p,ll {Ies to It feel themsel\Cs
bound by ItS Pi ovislons To date
It has been all one-sided So far
the ~azi leader has found the go
lIlg easy, and his conquests have
beeu made mel ely by a show of
aimed fone, and" ithout any act
ual fighting The time Will come
whe;l he will be met v.ith fOIce
when that time comes v,e will leal n
whether he is a gl eat genel aI, or
mel ely a bluffer.

How does Hitler do it 1 The
ans\\ er is simple He plays upon
that 10\ e of the homeland inhel ent
III the h(;al t of evel y pel son of
German blood e\ en to the thlld
and foulth genelation. Wo have
them in tho United States, i;n Ne
bl aska, and e\ en in V,llley counl y,
and the Quiz will doubtless rece!\ e
lettels from some of them in re
gal d to this al ticIe, which has stat
c(J the facts, as adnlltled by Hitler
hunsel!.
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FIn e combed
cotton, "Las·
tex" tops. lIas
double fRnelS
In Cron and
back Cor sere
dec. Closed or
fly fronts!

Annh ersary
feature price I
}' I n e for a
uiultltude 0 f
household uses
Bleached I lluy
a bIg supply
now and Sale!

Streamlined
design! Shuul
ate d leather
over Cull wood
frame. S h I r t
r 0 I d. llrlgltt
l(){:k, catches.

Beuiberg rar
on sheer III
lovely new
spring prints.
Will not slip
at the seams
WashaLlel In
"hite and col·
ored grounds.

Men's Suit Case

SI.88

Dresses

Men's Briefs 25c

Smartly Designed!

4A-.-~,.

Bedspreads $1
Cotton Colon·
ial spr{'ads in
attracth e Jac.
quard deslgn~.
Scallopcd edg('.
In rich colors.
80xl05 1nchc;.
A bIg lalue!

Latest Glen Ro1.V*

Rayon Sheer

47c Yard

I"ong lHaring, full grain
JLOrsehlde, palms, tlllllJll)S and

finger tJIl, douLle thIck
cam as backs.

Pink 01' blue, in neat, 1l01€1f)'
infant's desiglls. A big 1 aluel

··H~g. U. S. Pat. Off..

Women's

36 IN. BY 50 IN.

Crib Blankets

3'c

BIG BARGAIN!

Work Gloves

2~CIJr.
<I!- •

iLL

E7

Better stock up at this low
price. Knit rayon panties and
briefs. Priced for bIg savlngs•

Panties
IOe

•

Cheesecloth 37c
10 YD. PKG.

Lp-to-the-mlnute sly ling In
beautlful new rayons I New
shades and prlnts I Sizes to
41...•

2c
Goo d stunl)'
dOU1S at an

Anllhenacy
feature price.
Colored bordo
us a u II at
tructh e plaids.
Size l:h1:? in.

Gay novettr
nets at are·
l1Iarknbly low
prlce l So m c
bm e fan c y
borders, others
all. OHr de.
signs.

L:l('¥ nets" ith
sniart borders.
'JII(') 're well
III a (1 e - full.
And th('y', e
10011 tops I Be
early for tills
value!

21 Inches long,
"Olen stripe
tweed, r e In
forced woo d
f r a III e t Ltd
pocket. Leath
er handle, and
bright locks.

Flock dots on
dainfy .ToJl e
glTe these a
fresh, e r I s p
1o 0 k I Many
sflles. Grand
values I

Our fine qual.
ity l'cnImalds*
,\ ith a trilll
nallkin attach.
edt Of fluffy
cellulose. Soft
and absorbent.
*R(·g. F. S. Pat.
Off.

TERRY WASH

,Cloths

-
PLAIN COLOR

Broadcloth 8e

Net Panels 37ft2 FOR .-

FWUR SACK

SQUARES
5 FOR

Large size 3J~2x33 Inches,
'HlsIICtl. They're clean and
fresll. lIun) for) ours. The~e

nill go fast.

LADIES

Taffeta Slips,'c

Smart as a uniform-and just
as tougb-at 1\ fractIon of the
cosU Sturdy drill pants an(l
jean sl1irt, perfectly matched
in color-and lat d"cd to sfa)'
that nay I _
• Fabric shrinkage will not
exceC'd 1%.

OUTFITS
Sanforized'" Shrunk.!

$1:.98

The sly les IOU lIke best, in
lustrous rajon faffeta, per
fect fitting, nleel) flnlshed,

PRISCILLA AND

Cottage Sets37c

36 Inches "Ide In all tho most
wanted colors, a real special.

8Mrt and Pants Match!

Sanitary Napl.ins
BOX OF 12 15e

ROY W. HUDSON.

o M A H A

My Office ~Vill

Be Closed.'

I N

Notice

wh!!e I am in Kearney where
I will hold an eye, ear, nose
a.nd throat <:linic at t'heMoore
hospital.

SArrUI{DAY
MAI{CH 25

Hotel Value

HOM EYOU R

ABargain in
• Here is h~tel living as you wish It-com
fortably modem, with genial hospitality. como
petEmt service and unusually fine food. CoD1"
bine this with reasonable rates and truly )'oq
will agree-this is a bargain In hotel vaIue~
Room with private bath, $2 to $31 with
detached bath, $1.50.

United Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 6: 30.
Evening worship service at 7:30.
Prayer meeting at 7: 30 p. m.,

Thurstiay at the parsonage.
T'he catcchetlcal class meets

We-dnesday €Yeningat 4 o'clock
and Saturday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock. .

We will observe Passion Week
April 2-9, with services every eve
ning exc€'pting Saturday.

llethany Lutheran ClllIrch.
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Divine worship, 11 a. m,
Lenten service Wednesday,

ltl. I

Bethany special meetings begin
Thursday evening with the Rev. S.
S. l'ielsen of Lincoln, Nebr., as
guest speaker. ,We invite you. one
and all to come, to these services.
There will ,be r lch blessings in
store for us, but we must be will
lug to come and receive them. Pra,Y
that Goo's spirit might have HIS
way with you.

The following sermon themes
will be used, ,,'"

Thursday. S p. m., ~lan Seeks .
Fr iday, 2: 30 p. m., "The ~urdell

of Sin"; S p'. m., "GOd, Call~. "
Saturday, 8 p. m., "fhe Choice .
Sunday, 11 a. m., "Ete rnal Re

demption"; 2 :30 p. m.. "Allve Un
to Goo"; S p. m., "That Blessed
Hope".

Come anti bring your friends.
Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

\..Hnle 1I0spitai Notes.
George MlIIer, a medical patient

of Dr. Weekes, ,was dlsmisa<:d 1"ri-
day. '

Mrs. Joe Urban underwent an
appendedomy performed Wednes
day by Dr. Weekes.

O.M. Bouma, who had been re
cdving me-dical trea tmellt from Dr.
Kruml, was able to leave the hos,
pital Sunday.

Doyle Collins, a patient of Dr.
Kruml, is recovering from a ma
jor operation performed Tuesday.

Jame.s McCall underwent an ap
pendectomy performed by Dr
Weekes Tuesday.

Mrs. H. B. Thompson, a patient
of Dr. Weekes, was dismissed
Tuesday. She had bee11 receiving
treatment for an infecllon in one
leg.

----------

-----------
.1 Good ArguIIlent.

Senator Nords of ~ebraska has
been in Congress for 36 years. This
is a good argument for shorter
tenus for Congrc'ssmen.-Gridle;y,
News.

Poor Example.
The young generation is not ir

reverent. Co,nsidering the ,botch
we made of civilization, It Is mar
velous that it listens at all.I-De
troit News.

East Side Mission.
1107 0 St.

Services:
Sunday school, 2 p. ui., Sunday.
Preaching service, 3 p. m., Sun-

day. '.
P1'3)'er meeting, 8 p. Ill, Tuesday.
Bible stully,' 8 p. m., Fr iday.
In our Bible study we are taking

up the book of Isalali, and next
Friday we study the first six chap
ters. Bring your paper and pencil,
also bring any questions on the
lesson, you are puzzled about.

We appreciate the interest that
is being manifested, and the at
tendance.

I! you want to know more. about
God's will for )'OU, come, for we
only give the Word of God, and
rou can depend on that.

J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

ASSClllLly of God.
(Fu ll Gospel)

Sunday school, 10; 00 a. m,
Wors-hip, 11 a. m,
Evangelist service, 7:45 p. m.
Mid week service, Wednesday

evening, 7: 45.
Sunday school teachers and omc

ers meeting at the parsonage Fri
day evening, 8 :00.

You expect to attend church ser
vices some time, do it now. The
church will help you, you can help
the church. . .

.' Lester W. Dickinson, pastor.

:\OTU·t.: TO nmueus,
Sealed proposals (1) for the

Construction of 'an agricultural
Shop llulIdlng to be erected on the
School Di&trlct Lands of The
School District of the City of Ord,
in the County of Valley, in the
State of Nebraska, in the City of
Ord, Nebraska, according to the
drawings and specifications pre
pare-dby McClure & Walker, Ar
chitects, Kearney, Nebraska, will
be received at the office of Ralph
W. Norman, Secretary of the Board
of .&iucaHon of the aforesaid
School District in the City of Ord,
~ebraska, until 2: 30 P. M., on the
6th. day of April, 1939, and wlI!
the'n be publlcly opene<l and read.

The estimated cost and the max
imum funds avallabie for the
work h€rein advertised are
$7,465.00

All bids shall be made on the
proposal form attached to and
made a part of the proposcd con
tract documents. T'heproposed
contract documents may be ex
amined in the office of the Secre
tary. Copies of the said proposed
contract documents may be ob
taine<l from the architects on de
posit of the sum of $25.00. This
deposit will be refunde-d to each
actual bidder upon return of the
contract documents in good condi
tion within five days after -the re
ceipt of bids.

Each bidder must submit with
his bid, as a guarantee that the
!Jidder will enter into contract for
the sum of his bid, a certified A Sensible 'fhougllt. .
check, 01' a cashier's check, or a A mOYement is afoot to pubhsh
!Jid boud satisfactory to the Owner, the secret of where the rehef dol- _ T •

in 11 minimum amou!!t equal to lar goes as a part of the county I' Dr. I-I. l~. N orns
fl\'e (5) per cent of his base bid. board proc~ed1l1g~. Among, the ,

i\o bltider may withdraw his bid counties takl!lg thiS step is Qedar. . .
for at least thirty (30) days after -Howard County Herald. : """""""""""""""*
the schedl1ledclosing time for the
receipt of bids. .

The Board of E<.iucatlon reserveS
the right to reject any or all bids
and to waive informalities.

Dated this 21st day of March,
1939.

SCHOOL DlSTHlOT 01" THE
CITY 01" ORD
IN THE iCOUNTY 01" VAL
LEY
IN THE STATE 01" NE13HAS
KA

By HALPH W.r\ORMAN,
oSECRETAHY, BOAHD 01" ED
UCATION 01" SCHOOL DlS~
THlC1' 01<' THE CITY 01'
OHD IN THE COUNTY OP
VALLEY, IN TIUJ STATE 01"
NE13HASKA.

\huch 22-3t

P'

each

each
.........,."......,iIiiiI.

eg=1'jEI'JI!!IKiUiM'

59c

69c
with moth proof bag free.

Men's Overcoats, Ladies Winter Coats

TWO for $1.10

FRANK HRON
NU-WAY

Cleaners and Tailors

Treat Your
Appetite

Dress up for

EASTER

Forruerlj Mac's

Stop in here next time
JOu crare n delicious
soda, sundae, malted
mllk, or tastr sandwleh,
You'U ahHlys find tile
thing here to satlsrr
that "hungry Ieellng" I
A Cull meal or Just a
"ennck," you'll enjoy
Jour dslt here.

Ben's Grill

Have your clothes cleaned and
pressed. Beginning March 25th
and continuing Wltil April 8th we
will clean your SUIT, DRESS or
SPRING COAT for

Ord, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank
and daughter, MIss Helen, motor
ed to Grand Island Saturday and
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Russell and family. Also,
other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Dwain Russell and daughter Kay
of Shelton, and Mrs. Keith Holmes.

Mrs. Keith Holmes, formerly Ada
Russell, visited in Shelton and
Grand Island Iroru Thursday night
tlll Sunday with her two brothers
and their families. Sunday after
noon she left Grand Island on the
Challenger for Washington to join
her husband, Mrs, Holmes made
a brIef visit in Sidney on her way,
with an aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Atkins.

~lr. and ~Irs. H. 13. Williams were
Broken Bow visitors Saturday.

Marlin Lewin motored to Grand
Island Sunday with Clarence Starr
who took the traln for Omaha on
business. ;

Mrs. Louise Kinsey Tupper and
two children arrlved in ~:lrand Is
land Sunday and was met by. Al
vtn Haywood and George Hastlllgs,
sr. Mrs. Tupper is the daughter
of Mr. andMrs. George Kinsey and
was born in Arcadia, moving to
California sorue lime ago with her
parents and is on her way home to
Boston, stopp~ng in Arcadia for a
visit with relatives for a few days.

Je·ss Marvel and daughter Max
ine returned a 'week ago Sunday
after a few days visit with his
mother at cuba City, wts., where
they surprised her and celebrated
her Slstblrlhday. T,hey report
the fields in excellent conditio.n
through Wisconsin and Iowa due
to the snow they have had.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Snodgrass entertained a group
of 26 neighbors and friends at a
party. The occasion also celebrat
ed the 14th birthday of their SO~l

Boyd. Friday evening another
group of )'oung people and neigh
bors were entertaincd at the Snod
grass home.

All presidents and leaders of the
project clubs met Tuesday for an
all day meeting at the Congrega
tional church basement where they
received instructions for the next
and last meeting before Achieve
ment day in April whioh wtll close
the project work till ·fall.
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PUUNES

SU-PUUB

O-KAY B1tl~D

NOODLES

TOl\IATOES

l\IATCHES
HIghway Brand

6-oox 1~
c~rton_______________ tiC

PEACHES
SUces or Halves, RloRlta

Brand

~:Ii_~~ 33c

lUACARONI
or SPAOIlETTI

in ceUophane

~~~~~------------__ 14e

AmWAy

COFFEE
~~~~~~ 43e

,Standard Quality

~ ~~s~ 2f»e

Fresh Oregon water pack

No. 10 2gecan _

Granulated Soap

24 ounce 18epacka.ge _

Su-purb cleans qulckel'

1"ine or Wide

12 ounce lOepackage _

Trade" lth a market that tries to please you.

Kno wlng how difficult housew h es find it to sen e
new and pleasing menus with the "sallie old meats"
we are ahl<IJ s uJ jng to flnd "somethlug dlfferenf,'

That's wily we added a Cheese Department with
dozens of dilrennt kinds of Imported and Domestic
.Chcoses, ~.I • ,lJ$

That's "Ily we get Irequcnt shipments of Spring
Lamb, limins, Llver, Sweetbreads and other things
just a little "out of the ordlnnry,"

1'ha1':o "hy our line of fish and seafoods Is so com
plete; why we added a stock of fancy groceries aml
eondlmentsj ,~llY we sell mIlk, cottage cheese cream
butter, bread and pastries. .••

Pecenka & Son'
MEAT MARKET

-Mrs. F', J. Slara has been quite -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker and
ill the past week. ~Ir. and Mrs. Erne-st Horner were

-Mr. and :\lrs. Clyde Baker were Saturday evening supper guests at
Sunday dinner guests at the home the home ot Mr. and Mrs. John
of :\11'. and Mrs, Hoger Benson. Lemmon.

-1". C. Williams of the bus depot -MIss' Charlotte Blesslng, who
made a trip to Grand Island on attends Kearney State Tea·chers'
business Monday, College, spent the week-end in Ord

-WaIte'r Dobson and P. $. Dun- with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 1".
lap ot Arcadia were visilors in Ord L. messing. .
Saturday. -Paul Vodehnal, Paul Rysavy

-The city installed a new l\Ioh' and Miss Ella John attended a
arch elect rle range for Mrs, W. A. party at the Clayton Sheppard
lJartlett the past week. home near Comstock Wednesday

-Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins evening. - ,
and family were Sunday dinner -1"orrest Watson hauled cattle
guests at the home of Mr. and :\lrs. to Omaha Monday for, Charles
Lloyd Johnson near North Loup. Bals, and Clayton Arnold hauled

-Miss Mar jo rie Coe, who is em- cattle for George Nass the same
ploycd in Omaha, Is spending a few day. The transfer also hauled
weeks with her parents, Mr. and cattle to Omaha Tuesday for Will
:\Irs. 1"red coc. Koelling.

-~lr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Bryer of -Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry
Wolbach visiled her parents, Mr. were Sunday guests in the farm
and Mrs. Emery Petersen, Satur- home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar,
day. [r. near Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
-~lr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson Hutar, sr., also were there.

of Bu rwe ll and her niece, Mrs. -John Boye, jr., of Bur well was
Lyn n Swett and two children of in Ord on business Tuesday. He
lJ::tssett were Ord visitors Monday. spent last summer in the west

-Ted Hohde, son of Mr. and :\Irs. studying irrigation and hopes to
Johu Hohde, c·ame to Ord trom make practical use of his know
8ioux City, Ia., to spend the week lodge in the valley this )'ear.
eud with his parents. Ted has em- -~Ir. and Mrs. Earl :\lcIntyre
p1oymf':nt in Sioux City. Glen and Mr. and :\Irs. Herman John
Pierson, also of Sioux City, came son and daughter Olivia, all ot
to Ord with him. St. Paul, visited the Emery P~ter·

-Lehnd Cronk, James Arnold sen's Sunday, it being the occasIon
and daughter Luella and Truman of :\lrs. Petersen's birthd3Y.
lJames left Tuesd::ty afternoon for -:\Irs. Julius Gross returned to
l\awLins. W)'o. Mr. Arnold said Burwell Mond3Y Hening after
:\lrs. Amold was showing steady spending a week visiting her son
imp!'oVt:ment from her recent opel'- and wite, ~lr. and :\lrs. Alvin Gross
alion at the Ord hospital. and baby, at York.
-~1rs. Harold Cuckler's parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Dary! Hard(\ll-

:\11'. and :\lrd. C. \V. Gressrey, aI'- brook and :\Irs. Forrest Johnson
rived in Ord Wedrwsday afternoon droH to Fremont Saturday after
to visit at the Harold Cuckler noon where tIley visited with rel3,
home. :\11'. and Mrs. Gressrey re- lives and frfends unlir Sumhy eve
lumed to their home in Broken ning.
lJoW' 1"rida.y. -Rev. Claude L. Hill erosed a

-·Sunday dinner guests at the series or very fine meetingd at the
[lOme or Mr. and :\lrd. }<'rank Krl- Ord Presbyterian c-hurch Sunday
kac were Mr. and :\lrs. Charles eveni:ng.:\1eetillgs were herd the
[<rikac and faml1y of Comstock, entire week, the attendance satis
~h·. and ~Irs. Rollin Johnson and factory and tIle interest keen.
son, :\11'. and :\Irs. Charles Kokes, -Recently the George Hughes
MI'. and :\lrs. Emil Zikmund and fil.lnl1y moved from the Cleg
fan\lly. :\11'. and :\Irs. Emil Kokes Hughes property and· are n·ow oc
~\lld daughter. and ~lbs Lenore ICUl)ying the lower floor of the Mn;.
Kokes of \'iashington, D~ C. . B: :\r. Hardenbrook residence.

(March 24 and 25, in Ord, Nebraska)

CHEESE
lbs.

I

2'I)OUI111clln _

i-pound
cal1_' _

Kraft American or Brick

nus!', SOUl>

Lettuce

B Smoked lb 11aeon Jowls____________________________ • c
L dCudahy's 3lh 25ar Hex c__________ s. C

A I I!'a.uey 4lh 25pp es Wi.uesaps ,,______ s. c
G f ·t Texas Seedless d 39rape rUl 80 size________________ oz. C

BOLOGNA

2 60 size 13.:heads _

Always
Something
Different
to Tempt
Jaded
Appetites

No, we haven't forgotten that the
best of ![eaf, sold at the Lowest of
Prlces, wlll alwaj s form the back
bone of a meat market buslness.
Our stock of staple meats Is still
the largest in the nhole Loup Val
ley region.

~----------------------lI LOCAL NEWSl-. ~ ~__

-~Irs. :\laud Hockhold and ~lrs.

Will Treptow were visitors in Bur
well Sunday.

-Po 0, Petersen ot Callaway,
Iormerly of Ord and Bur w ell, was
an Ord visitor Monday.

-1"razier's can save you money
Mr. aud Mrs. James Rybin went on an inner-spring mattress. All

to Omaha Tuesday. They return- qualities and all prices. 52-He
ed FrIday afternoon. ....:The Charles Hitchman faml1y
~unday, being St. Joseph's day, drove to lllair Sunday to visit their

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chalupsky and former neighbors there.
Joyce Klima of Coiuetock, Mrs. -E. L. Vogeltanz and Clarence
Hose Xovot ny ayd Mr. and Mrs. :\1. Davis are in Greeley today at
Paul Geneski and faml1y helped tending court,
Joe Polak celebrate the day. -Leonard Dlugoah, who is at-

Those who helped Paul Geneski tending college in Grand Island,
celebrate his birthday Fr lday eve-I came home over the week end.
ning were Mrs. Anna Parko s and -~Ir. and Mrs. Forrest Worm
Richard and Elmer and Mr. and went to Omaha Fr lday on business,
Mrs. Joe Polak. riding down with Mr. and Mn.

Mrs. Paul Geneski and Mar lon Stanley Satterfield, of Taylor.
spent last Wednesday evening and ,.-~la)'or Cla~de W', Becker and
Thursday at the Elwin Dunlap lay Attorney ~lenn E. Runyan of
home at Ord Bu rwe ll were 1Il Ord Monday on

Mr. and M;·s. Edward Beran and business. .
Mary Lou and Harriet Hrdy at- -The 'Service 011 company
tended a Community Club program trucked two loads of cattle to Oma
at the Olean school house 1"riday !la .thl s ;week fo: <;harles Bals,
eyening. leavlll", Sunday eHnwg.

Paul Geneskl trucked some stock -~lrs. Wm. Heuck an.d daughter
to Ord for Chas. Grabowski Sat'lf- :\largaret Jant', and MISS. Carroll
day. ~{essegule spent the d3Y III Grand

Sund~1Y morning Anton and Ed sl::tn~ :\lonJay. - .
Proskocll had the misfortune of -Emery Pete~'sen a~ld llil! Zlk
upselting a trailer full of machin- lm~nd look a trIp to 551. Paul a.nd
ery when the traller unhooked .hI ough the Count I y In that ViClll-
from the hitch . Ity :\londay. .

lIth·s. Chas. I Ciochon returned --:CI~~ence:\1. DaVIS went ~o Ar-
home from Keanwy Salurday. c:ldla I uesdayafterno~n WIth ,C.

:\lrs. Ohas. Grabowski purchased C. ~ate, to speak befole the ViO-
250 baby chicks Tu.esda y. Imen s pro~ect clubs on the subject,

"La w as It Affects Women,"
-~Ir. and ~Irs. JohnT. Hughes,

r-----------------·----1parents of George Hughes, and
ELYRIA NEWS I:\1rs. John Kochde~', his sister, and

lIeI' daughters Elame and Jean, all1.-.--- 1 of Grand Island, visited Sunday In
, the George Hughes home.

, MI::. Auna ::3ocha. ot Onl. spent -:\Irs. Goff of the Goff Hatchery
f!lul ~day afternoon here 1Il the tells of hatchin'" a Hhode Island
:lrs: ~'rank Zulkoskl, sr., and 1<'. T. Hed chicken rece~ltly which had an
ZUlko~kl~OIll€S.. exUa pail' of legs attachcd to its

John ~olka. o~ . ,.Leavenworth, back. The chick was perfectly
Kas., a~T~ved ,Satur~ay for a, few lIt'althy. and she gaye it to Mrs.
~ays VISIt here With the }< rank Venc!! llruha to raise.
Swanek family. Mr. Golka Is a '
son-in-law ot the Swanek~. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SeHral men from. this vIcinity \ ..
motored lo Arcadia. Tuesday e'l'e-\
ning' where they took part in a
pinochle contest which was the
third of a series witb the men of
the Arcadia neighborhood. The
Elyria Ulen being winners ot all
three contests were the guests at
a stdlk dinner after the conlest.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
son Hoger were Suud3Y di nnt'r
guests in the Harold Dahlin home.
The Ed Dahlin family were after
noon visitors.

The Pinochle club was entertain
eJ in the hom<il of Mr. and l\Irs.
John Hom "-ednesday evening.
This was the last' of a series of
winter meetings and the losers
will enterlain the winners at a
parI y in the Ciemny hall Sunda y
evening.

~1rs. Wi!lal'd Cornell spent Silv-I
eral days at llrunlng with her pai'·
ents. l\lr. and Mrs. J. S. Collison. I
She retumed \Vodnesday evening.
Mr. C()rnell going down for her.

The Thos. Osentowski family
and Miss 1"rances Swanek were
guests in the Tom Kapustka ,home
near Comslock on Sunday. Tll"ir
litlie daughter, Geraldine, who had
spent a eouple of weeks in the Ka
puslka home relumed wilh her
parenls.

~lr. and ~lrs. W. B. Hoyt, formel'
ly of llurwell are here spending a
few d3Ys with the Joe Ciemny fam
Ily. They are making prepara
tions to leave for Califomla where
they w!1l make their ~home.

&lmund Osentowski who noW'
liyes east ot Ord was an oyemight
guest here in the }<'. T. Zulkoskl
home on Monday. He is st!1l mov
ing some machinery from his farm
in Eureka township.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schroll and
son Bernard ()f Ashton were Sun
day supper gueslshere in the Leon
:Carkoskl home.

Misg 1"rances Swanek who spent
the past Jwo weeks in the Thos.
Osentowskf home relurned to her
llome near lloleszyn Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe CiemIlY had as
their Sunday evening dinner
guests, ~Ir. and Mrs. 1"rank Swan
ek and sons Edward and Chester,
John G()lka of Leaven worth, Kas"
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt.

Mrs. Mary Wenlek 'Q.ad as her
Sund3Y guests her daughter, Mrs.
Touy Silver and family and some
friends, all ot Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and
Hichard left Wednesday morning
on the motor tor Oak llt1l, Kas.,
where they will speJid fi\'e days
visiling in the hOlll!) of Mrs. Helle
berg's aunt. Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski
ot Ord w!l1 flll the duties as cus- j
todlan at the depot while the Hel
leberg's are away.

Archie Ciemny accompanied
Louie Huzovski to Benklemen Sun
day af{ernoon where they wlll be
employed by a. constructlnn com
pany.

t----------------------j
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Junior Legion Auxiliary Is New Ord Group

Sunday Surprise.
Sunday all the melllbers ot the

Kuehl families came with well fill
de baskets and surprised Miss
Mary for dinner at the 1<'. II. Kuehl,
sr., home, the occasion bcing her
birthday. Those present were :\11'.
and Mrs. Joh:nConner and walter,
Mr. and Mrs. E,d Timmerman and
family, ~lr. and Mrs. 1<'. II. Kuehl,
jr., and Luetla and :\11'. and ~lrs.

Willard Conner.

Final Meeting Held.
The Ord ClJ;ltract club enjored

dinner Sunday evening in the home
of Judge and :\lrs, E. P. Clements,
an evening of brIdge following.
This was the last meeting of the
current round and at the end of
play wiu;Jlers were announced to
be ~1t.. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett,
:\11'. and ~lrs. E. L. Vogellanz, Mrs.
11. J. 'l\lcBeth, Dr and l\1rs 1". A.
Barta and Mrs C. A. Anderson.
Losers wlll entertain the winnerS
Aprll 2 at the Onyx cafe.

House Warming.
A very enjoyable evening was

spent at the home of Mr. and ~lrs.
Morris Kirby We-d:nesday evenlllg,
March 15. The Kirbys recently
moved to the place known as the
A. J. 1"erris place. The paIiy
was in the nature ot a house warm
ing and a welcome to the new
neighborhood. Cards ,and game<!
furnished the diversion o,f the eve
ning fUnd at a late hour a nke
lunch brought by the visitors was
served. Those in atlendance were
Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Conner, Mr. and
:\lrs. 1". H. Kuehl and Luett~, Mr.
a;nd Mrs. Fred zlomke and tamlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby and Bet
ty, Mr. and MrS. George Weller,
Miss Henrietta and Hartwig KoIl,
lIarry Burke, Walter Conner and
lIarry Kapuslka.

Ord Woman's Club.
The Ord Woman's dub met

Tuesday afternoon with l\lrs. Hor
ace Travis. A book review was
gi\'€:n by Mrs. G. W. Taylor on "An
Assignment in Utopia," by Eugene
Lyons. MIs. C. C. Thompson was
in charge ot the lesson, "The
Y()uth Of America." The next
meeting wlll be with Mrs. Ralph
Misko.

Surprise John John.
A group of lhe friends ot John

John plan.ned a surprise for him on
Wodnesday evening, going out to
the farm in a group. They played
darda unlll a late hour, after which
:\lrs. John sern,d a nice lunch.
Those attending were 1". W. Adam
ek, Anton Adamek, J()e Hysavy, Joe
}<'. Dworak, Joe Bartunek, Joo Tur
ek and AntO'Jl Marecek. Anton and
~lr. Dworak were high, and Mr.
John and 1<'rank were low.

Entertains D. D. O.
:\lrs. Alfred nut entertalued ·the

D. D. O. club at the City cafe Fri
day afternoon. Fourteen members
were present.

Honor Daughter's Birthday.
In honor of the 7th birthday of

thelr daughter Shirley, Mr. and
:\Irs. John Nelson had as guests at
a party Sunday afternoon Mr. and
:\Irs. Roy Kelson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Knudsen and Bertha,
and :\11'. and Mrs. John Welnlak
and family. The Kelson's live in
lhe Turlle Creek nelgbbcrhood.

The pIcture above shows the members ot Ord's new JunIor Legion
Auxiliary, an organization composed of the daughters of Legtounalres,
recently organized by Mrs, Syl Furtak. Shown in the picture are:
Back row, left to right: Mrs. Furtak, Reva Lincoln, Betty Wiegardt;
middle row, left to rlght, Imogene Miller, Viona Welt, Irene Iwanski,
Doris Klima, Maxine Wardrop, Patly Achen, Phyllis Hlll, Loretta Achen,
Belly Jane Voge ltanz, Elul:ore Wolf, Carol Hall and Marian Wardrop,
partly cut off; front row, It'ft to right, Gall Hall, Maxlne Wolf, Marianne
Gregory, Arlene ·W01f and Marlauue Russe ll. Not i;n the plcture were
Marilyn Wareham, Eleanor Iwanski and Peggy Russell.

No. 302

Sunday Evening Guests.
Miss Menu Jorgensen entertain

ed Mr. and Mrs. Oharley Mason,
l\Ir. and :\lrs. W1l1ard Cornell, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Lincoln and Mr
and :\Irs. 1". H. Kuehl, jr, Sunday
evening at cards. Prizes were won
by \Va1'l'en Lincoln and Willard

Eastern Star. Comel!. The hostess serH:d a de-
The members of the Order ot the licious lunch at a late hour.

Eastern Star held their regular
mecting 1"riday eYeuing pl'e1'l::tring I Happy Dozen Thursday.
fo.r the d!strict supervisor, ,vho I The Happy Dozen Pinochle club
WIll. be WIth t.hem March 22. The lllet Thursday eYenlng with Mr.
sel'Vlllg COlllnllttee was :\Irs. }<'. 11. and ~Irs. John Lemmon. Mrs. Rol
Kue~l, Mrs. Ed Beranek and Mrs. lin D)'e held high score for wo
Al'c111e Keep. men and Ernest Horner held high

score ror men. Adolph Sevenker
held low score. The next meeting
will be on Sunday, :\larch 26, at
the home ot Mr. and :\Irs. Adolph
Seyenker.

Shower for Mrs. Kuklisll.
A shower was given for Mrs. AI

berla Kuklish Wednesday after
noon at the home ot her parents,
:\11'. and Mrs, Earl Crosley, in east
Ord. Those present were: Mrs.
Archie Waterman, Mrs. E'arl How
ell, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Noble Hal
slon, :\Irs. John Mason, Mrs. Sarah
Adams, Mrs. Emma Hurder, Mrs.
Anna Hurlbert, Mrs. Irene Carlson,
Mrs. 1. C. Clark, Mrs. Elmer Dahlin,
Mrs. Dorotby Hans, Mrs. Wayne
Keller, :\lIss Leona Croucb, Miss
Irene 1<'anner, ~lrs. A. J. Cook, Mrs.
Tom Farmer, Mrs. Rolland 1"armer,
:\liss :\1,\mle Young, :\Irs. Roy Tat
low, :\Irs. Philippine Let', Mrs. Mar
garet Beiers, Miss Zola Cetak, Miss
:\lel'lla Howbal, Mrs. Archie How
bal,~1rs. Bee, ~lIss Esther Bee,
Mrs. BeHle Lashmelt, Mrs. George
Nightengale and Mrs. Joe Rowllal.
:\Irs. Kuklish was lhe recipient of
38 beautiful gifts. Another shower
is planned at the home of Mrs. Ar
chie H.owll::tl Thursday.

79c . . . $1.00

L

~'.

$10.98

CHASE'S TOGGERY

CHASE'S TO GGERY

\

How glorious to slip into hosiery made to give you perfect fit!
Not only as to length ••• but in ankle, ealf, and thigh as well.
Tall, Average, or Small-we have 4 Phoenix stocking proportioned
to fit your own leg requirements. In 2-.3-,4-. and 6-thrud weighb.. .

NEW ~ERSONALITY COLORS
It'LIRl' a new warm pink.
ELATlO:-; delightful golden copper..
F~"l~HI~G subtle deep brownish beige.

Lumber Jacket Suits
A Big Style Hit

Pert contrast Is achieved with bright nubby tweedS
and plain dark skirt. A youthfUl silk bow trims and
neckline. Slightly bloused above the waist for attracllve
fullness.

If ~l<! J,.T\', <:all )(J1l fur n,1I5, (,<lit "0, prwr•e 30. The socid)' ~Jitu.

'" \.t,d..'t)m~.s ~dl $Qd"d Grid iJt'nonallct.:H1S..

Pinochle Friday.
A group ot )'oung men got to

gether at the Henry Misko home
Friday eveni:ng for pinochle. Those
in 'attendapce were Don Severson,
Robert Tunnlcliff, Arthur Carlsen,
Raymond Tallow, Kendal1 Wie
gardt, Nonal Marks, Bob Albers,
an{), of course, H~nry Misko, jr.
Arthur Carlsen won the high prize,
while Norval Marks won low. A
lunch was served at the close of
p1::ly.

Ninth Birthday Party.
:\1rs. Vern Russell gave a dinner

party Wedn€:sday eveJling in hon
or of the ninth birthday ot her
daughter, Marianne. Twelve guests
were pr€:sent. After the dinner,
lhe evening was enjoyably spent
in playing games.

Rose-Johnson.
Ronald H. Rose and :\1iss Evelyn

G. Jphnson were married Sunday
at the hom<il of the bride's parents,
Mr. and :\lrs. Glen Johnson, lhe
Rev. Walter J. Grauthan officiat
ing. The couple was attended by
Hussell Ros·e, brother of the groom

:=============================111and ~1iss Dorothy Johnson, sister
!! of the bride. Th<il groom is the

son of :\11'. and ~Irs. Reinhold Rose,
and the brldethe daughter of :\11'.
and Mrs. Glen Johnson.

P. E. O. Meeting.
The Ord chapter ot P. 1'1 O. held

its regu'.'1r meeting ~londay even
ing with Mrs. C. C. Dale as hostess.
Due to the length ot the business
session the program was postponed
unlil a later meeti,ng. P. E. O.'s
were happy :\londay to haye Mrs.
C. S. Jones with them. She is a
member ot the OrJ chapter but has
lived at Clarkson many )"(ars The
next meeting of the order will be
held with Mrs, Glen Aubk
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LIBERAL
LOANS

On Ue.oldeoees In
OUD.

New Spring Colors!
4-tbread all silk,
with picot top
and long wearing
heel, toe and sale.
.Sizes 8% to 10113 .

THE NATIONAL CO,
500 First Nat·1, Bank Bldg.

We are making loans every
day at 50/"

t:.ider the !<'edera] ll&u.olog
rlan.

Loans on Homes and Duplex
es. Let us ex pla ln how YOU
ma y borrow as much as 900/"
of a fall' valuation. Long
term-low payments, Loans on
ne w constructlont • also elllst
Ing construction. NO ] .. ans less

than $2,000 consIdered.

n, E. )lI~ko, ,"lut Nat'l, Dank
Ord Ut>presen{atl-re.

,

I-Iair Needs
Bobby Pins, 36 for.. 5c
Curbers 5c
Wave Set.. ~ ..10c

Forti ~Iotor Company, Luiltleril of
Forti V·8 ;,lIuI Mercury Car s, Ford
Trucks, Commercial Cars, Si;'ltiou
'V;'lgonil amI Trausit llusc8.

Your Ford dealer ;s prepared fQ
offer a liberal trade-in allowance

'T'oiletries

49c

corv's POWDER
"Air Spun" 10
All shades .._ C

"KISSPHOOI<~' ,
LIPSTICK

:\atlonalJy 10 ~
adHrtised __ ._.... C

See 01lr
Complete Line of

Nationally
Adrertised

Cosmetics lOc

}1'ul/ Fllshioned, Pure Silk Chiffon
I

Sargent C~Ul1le ~larried.
Paul L. Hartley, Sargent farmer,

son of Frank H. Hartley, and Miss
Doris M. Finley, telephone operat
or, daughter of Geo rg e M. '1''inlt>y,
appeared before Judge John L. An ..
der sen Wednesday atteruoou and
obtained a ma rriage llcense. At
4:30 p. m., wah their mothers as
witnesses. they were married by
Rev. G. C. HobbH~on at the Metho
dist parsonage.

LET a Fonl V-8 Truck hdp )'Oll market
)'our graiumore profitahly ou four It'g8,

It'll a ,\orkcI'-au)"hcre! Apractical
farm illll1lcmcnt iii the fieldil - a fast,
lUo\ing loatl haulcr ou the higlmay
bcll\ ccu farm amI markct. A siunly,
ruggcd piece of ctluipmcnt, from V·8
cngine to full-t1u'lting real' axle,

'VouM )OU c.uc to sampIc the ccou
omy anti llcrformauce of the l"onl V·8
Truck? 'VouM )'oulike to scc it on )'ollr

placc doing )'Ollr l\ork? Arrange "ith
)'our tlcalcr for .Ui "ou-thc.joh" tcst.

The Mer ry Jane club met with
Laura Christensen last Thursday
afternoon with all members pres
ent, Miss Elizabeth Williams was
a guest. During the business ses·
slon electIon of offi<:ers was held.
Doris Thomas was re-elected pres
ident, Addie Gowen, yice-presldent,
and Laura Cbr lstenscn, secretary

•and treasurer. The lesson on
i "Women in the News", was in
I charge of Pearl Bartz. "My Wild
i Irisb Rose", was sung by the club I
'I' and ~Irs. Allee Manchester favore<l,
. the club with a piano solo, "When'
Irish Eyes are Smiling". A 10Yely

I lunch was sened by the hostess
I assisted by her sister, Allee Man..
I chester. Club adjourned, to meet
; In April with Addle Gowen with
I Grace Thorngate as leader.
i Miss Elizabeth Williallls plans to
,~o lo school in Kearney the com·
I iag leal' and Miss Irene Gilliam
, of Scotia has been elected to teach
, mverdale school next Far.
I ~Ir, an<1 Mrs. C, V. Thomas, Car·
I 1'01 and ~Ir. and ~Irs. Vernon
,Thomas heJp2d ~Ir, and ~Irs. Gil-I
I bert 13abcock celebrate tbeir wed-
ding anai\;ersary Thursday He"
lling.

:\11'. and ~frs, C. V. Thomas caJl
cd at Mrs, Emma Thomas' to .see
sOllle relath'es who are here visit
lng from Hastings.

Katbyrn Krlewald Is in school
again after several w~ks of ab
sence wltb a broken arm.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan George of
Marquette spent the week end wlth
"'11', and Mrs. Albert lIaught. They
formerly lived at Sumter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams and
family were visitors at Henry Wll
Iiams' Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Davis and Eulalia were also
g-uests.

Neoda Creager visited her grand
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Inger-

I

son ,from Tuesday until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. cecu VanHoosen

and family were dinner guests of
George Eberhart's Sunday. They
were celebrating Mrs. Eberhart's
hlrtbday.

Van Creager's were dinner
guests of Cloyd Ingerson's Sunday.
Mrs. Ingerson's sister from Has

, t iug s was also a guest.
'I Fanny Marie Rich visited at
home over the week end. She at
tends school in Scotla.

Alex' Brown and family were
supper guests of Mrs. Mamie Ken
nedy Sunday.

111'. and Mrs, Ivan Canedy spent
the week end in David City with
relatives.

Grace Williams was 111 with the
tl u Thursday and Friday and miss
~<1 school.

Wilma Richardson spent the
we~k end witb her sister, Mrs.
Herbert Goff. _

:\'eWe Davis was a supper guest
of Rita Stobbe F'r klay. After sup-

I
per, ~1rs. Stobbe and Rita took her
home and spent the evening at
Will Davis'.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cummins
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Haught and family were dinner
~uests of Lloyd Johnson's Sunday.
This was a family dinner In honor
of Comfort Cunuuins who is reo
turning to his work in Michigan.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifton Clark's
we re dinner guests of Ford Eyer·
lys Sunday.

Preserves
lieUy Ann, pure straw
berry, worth $1.00, 4.lb,

glass jlU'

69c

SlJ~KIST LEMONS, 6 for 10e
PIW~ES, llealY syruI1, No.2" can .. 10e

u, A. PEANUT nUTTJm
6 oz. glass jar--- ..__. __..10e

CA~DY urns, GllM, 3
paekages__.._..... __~ ..........10e

OLI> TJt~;Sl'Y MATCllE,~
S boxe,-- ... _..~--~-10e

Large Crisp

Celery stalk.; lOc

Texas, Sweet, JuIcy

Oranges ~~r-~--.10c

Large Spanlsh Type

Onions ~bs.------10c

For Friday - Saturday

Fig Bar or Gingersnaps

Cooldes lb.--- ... 10c

X----------·M

Dried, Size 90-100

Prunes ~bs.-----10c

Fancy Nautical Brand

Salmon ~:~I..--.-.10c

!<---------m
Prices effecthe at both

Jerry's Grocery anll
}'ood Center,

01 Krystal Brand 10
eo lb.__... c

L Soap 1"lakc's 10UX pkg .... __.._........_. C

10e Sale!
l.'\

We lose when we put on a
sa'le like this. Our loss is
your gain! You should buy
for weeks ahead at these
ridiculously low prices,

Fresh Salteu

Crackers ~~~ ...10c

-D~. N'ol'l'ls e/'es teSled, glasses
fitted. 52-if

-¥iss Vivi"~l CUlllmins and ~Iar

vin Wilson were Sunday supper
guests at the Joe H.owbal hOllie,

-Charles U Wozniak was in
Ord }don<1ay on official business in
conne<:tlon wllh the spring elec
tIon in Elyria.

-Nr. and Mrs. 1<', B. Hubbard of
Taylor, a<:companled by t-heir
daughter and son·ln·law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ellis of Salt Lake Clly
attended the show in Ord Sun<1ay
afternoon.

-Flames did minor damage to a
garage at the H. O. Strombom resi
dence at2'2H Huston street in
Grand Island Thursday after~lOon,

ac<:ordlng to the Independent, It
was causc<l by piling hot ashes
against the bunding,

-John Jurzenskl r.::<:ently moved
from Loup county, and will be lo
cated on the l(asson place south of
Xorth Loup foJ," th.e <:omi;1g I-ear.
He was ii! Ord Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross
drove to Grand Island 'l\hursday,
where they attended a concert giv
en by tbe Kearney College a capel1a
choir. The choir is on a tour thru
:\ebraska and Kansas. Two Ord
boys, WIlS(\~l &11 and Eyerett
Gross, are members of the choir.

-You will find a nice stock of
felt base floor covering in 9 ft. and
also 12 ft. widths at FI·azler's.
B.ring in rour room measurements.

52-lte
-ClY'de Baker is having some re

modeling done to his resl<1ence at
1209 1.1 street. /l. large wlndo'w is
being put in on the south side and
a new room is being built. Toot
Harris and Buck WlIIiams are do
ing the work.

-Lewis Knudson, jr., of Omaha
and Clrde Halllmons, of Bronson,
Kas" callie Sunday for a visit with
their aunt, 1liss Sarah McLain. It
had been 23 I'ears since ~Ir. Knud·
s<,n was last in Ord. He and his
father once operat(:d the first light
plant in Ord, S€lling out to Peter
lIa Jlen,

-Mr. and Mrs, Larimore Jacob
sen received a box of fish the past
week from their son, QUt>~ltin

Jacobson, who is employed In the
fisheries at Pacific Grove, Calif.
He says that <:onditlons there are
much the same as here, it being
necessary to have the WPA to
handle the unemployment situa·
tion.

-The city street lights al(l;1g the
west side of the square and also
around the insl<1e of the square,
went off late Sunday night, due to
a short in the wiring beneath the
curb on 15th street just east of the
Goodhand building, Monday Ohet
Austin and M. 'v. 1"rederlck were
busy dlggi;ng out the <:onduit and
lo<:atlng the short.

11~eI11S

-Mr. and Mrs. BlIl Iwanski were
Wednesday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Nevrivy.

-Harry Stobbe of North Loup is
mentioned as one of the track team
of the Kearney State Teachers' col ..
lege. . ,
~~Ir. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson

and }ill'. , and Mrs. E. C. Le-ggett
drove to Hastings for the day,
Thur§day.

-Jake Severns returned Wed..
nesday evening from a. trip to see
a foot epcclatist !lit Grand Island.
He reports feeling somewhat bet
ter.
-~Irs. C. Larson, who had been

visiting her eister, Mrs. Guy Le..
Masters, returned to her honie in
Lincoln on the bus Thursday after
noon.

-Llo/'d Manchester bought a
new Allis.. Chalmers tractor from
the Anderson Motor company, trad ..
ing in a Chevrolet truck, whlcli was
at once bought by Ross Leonard.

-FraIn an Item in the dally
papers Thursday, the Quiz learned
of the selection of Carlysle Hoep
pner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 11, J.
Hoeppner, as honorary captain of
the North Loup basketball team.

-~Ir. and Mrs, Mllton Paul, awl
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Story of
Odebolt, Ia., are visiting at the Ben
Clark home. Mr. story ts Mrs.
Clark's brother.

-Mrs. Amollia Partridge and
Miss Gertrude Knebel drove to
Hastings Thursday where Mrs.
Part r idge visited her sister, Mrs,
C. D. Hoff,

-Mrs. John Dlugosh and .Mrs.
Elizabeth Long left on the bus 0.0.
Wednesday afternoon for Riverton,
Wro., where they expect to make
their home.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

C b RI· I Superb Bra;n<1 14UCUIU er e IS 1 16 oz, Jar....__.... C

CI tl 1 p. Polished ~Iaple 9
o ' 1es IllS 2 Oarlons 1<'01' .... __ .. __ • • C

I ll.W Of ~UUULJo:S .t~JJ

2Pkgs. ~10rtonsSalt ~~r ~ 17c

Sanettes~a~~~~:--..--- ..-- ....-------- ........:-- ..-- 35c

500 full size slIeets in the box. Safe, CODY enieut and econolll
leal as a face Cr('alll remOHr. SalCs on hanllkerchfefs "hen
tlIe family lIas colds.

Quaker Oats ~~~:ge .. .. ..... 17c

Assorted Jelly Eggs _ .lb. 9c

A fresh shipment of call1ly q;'gs. AssorteJ colors and fl;" ors.
A pure, "holesomo confection.

L· t 'T Yellow La,bel, 112 lb. pkg. 3Se 20Ip on s. ea ~~ Pound Package_.. .. C
"A bargain in pep" ••• }'or a delicious, refreshJng, ,1f.aIl,dng
cup of k-a sene Lipton's Orange Pekoe.

1f1!¥~!O$~~~RE$j.
}'JUH.\Y A~D S.\TllRDAY, MAUCH 21 AND 2:>

--::::-:-:;;=-::-.',=:~=---.:: :;-=~==::-::::::::-~- ,=-::-':;;:::::::::=:-:;;;;:::::===::::!:,.:-,::::-: i
I

j

A t dS
Oalllp-bell's 25

ssor e OUpS 3 Cans ~'or .. . C
}'or ,ar1ed menus sene 11 dhierent soup CHCY day. This
special price on all of tlIe wIde larIetics of CamllbeU's Soup
excellt (Mcken anll Mushroom.

"Alwa/'s Fresh"

C
'1 0 I B dWhite or Wheat 5

ouncl a{ rea Pound LoaL . C
1~ Lb. or 21·oz. Loaf White Uread__.. .. ·-·-Se

T t
' ,~Iol'lling Light 25

onla oes 3 No. 2 Cans_____________________ , C
"Price" Is not a""1):8 an indleatlou of "Value," It Is only
aiter )OU open a tan of these red ripe tomatoes and taste
thelll that) ou fully apl'l'ee!ate "hat a good buy they are at
our special price.

CfI ' Council Oak, Pound Bag 23e 67
o ee 3 round Bag__..... .._. .... . C

TllOse "ho drink this delIcious Mend do not pay for expenshe
tans. Ground ireslI "hen JOU buy It. Exchange the empiy
bags at Councll Oak and start a set of dishes.

Texas Grapefruit._•. c: ••• _._••••doz. 29c

California Oranges__ •.••.••• , .••doz. 23c

G
• 'l' C · t Original 5I een op ,art 0 S Bunch .. ... __ C

C I
~Iammoth Crisp . t lk 10

eery WeJl llleached __.._......__....: ..__sac

California Oral1ges_•••..••••••.•doz.10c

Black Raspberries ~1i~~i.g;~o cans-- 27c

}'irIu, plump berries In l\ good syrup, for sauce, pies and to
add to }'rute Gel Gelatin Dessert. liuy 11 pantry supply at
tWs special price.

Shinola ~::~-..-- ..~----- ..-- ....-------- ..... -- ..-~--- ..7c
Tllis nationally kno1\ n slIoe polIsh In' black, bro'lD and tan
at a special prIce for tWs sale.

A relish" itIl a dlstiueth e iresll tueulll1Jer fl;n or. A fine reI.
Ish to sen C "ith any lIltat course.

N B Michigan 14avy eans ~ Pound Bag __._ .... . C
•'iall)' consider l\ fau('y ~Uchig·lln Pea Uean as the finest for
btan SOU11 anll baked beans.

~ ;l. ' !' ~ ~ • .--~- ;"....,':.'f ~ ~~ : -..:; ~.,..~ ~.'_. -.- : _ ~ • '~' .:."" ~ ." ~::~. ~ - "-,' 'ft ~O':~'¥
, ~ • • , • • • ~, • R P • •

L d· S "White Lily" 25
aun. t y oap10 B~lI's l<'or ..__ C

~IARCH 22, 1939

-Dick Kokes returned from a
trip to Lin<:.oln Wednesday evening.

-Rev. C. Shuniskl of Elyria was
in Ord Wednesday evening on a
elerlcal misakm.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Bran<l
of Grand Island were i;n Ord Wed·
,nesday on business.

-Po J. Melia of Omaha was in
Ord on business Thursday and F'rI-

. day of Iast week. "
-George Palder of ncar Com

stock had a tumor removed from
the left eyeball Wc<lnesday by Dr.
H. N. Norris.

-Mr. anti Mrs. Kenneth Leach
were visiting their parents at
Clarks and Central City last Sun
day.

-Hussell LitwlIler of Taylor
stopped in Ord for a short time Fri
day morning. He was on his way
to Omaha on business.

-John and Louis Kopriva of Po
cahontas, Ia. were in Ord l<'ridaY
on a business mission. They left
that same afternoon.
-~Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson

were Thursday evening supper
guests at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs.
A. 1". Parkas. .

-The John Higgins family mov
ed out to the Readle sect ion about
ten miles northeast of Ord last
week. . '

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rajewich
and daughter Mildred were visit.
ors at the Joe Karly home Wcdues
day evening.

-~Irs. Adrian Garson is spending
this week at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Reuben Gocsch, in Sutton.
Mrs. Goesch is very ill.

-Mr. and Mrs, Clau<1e Davis of
Grand Island spent Thu rsday in
Ord visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis.

/



11b.
27c

2-1bs.
53c

Wayne Chick
Feeds'

Start€r Mash
Growing Mash
Scratch Feed

Egg Mash

"It Pays To Buy
From Noll"

BURWELL STORE

SPECIAL.
We are going to make

a special price on 100
chicks and 100 100. of
Starter. Come in and
ask about it.

EQUIPMENT.
A full line of equip

ment. Brooder stoves,
Peat Moss, Grit, Draft
Shields, Sitarting Mash,
Scratch Feeds, Feeders
and Waterers.

We have 500 White
Leghorns, a couple of
weeks old; 2 a0 R. 1.
Red s, nicely started.
Come in and see these
chicks and get our low
price.

HEAD LFrrUCE
Large crisp heads 13c2 for ..; _

,\. full liue of KtHy Clo\ er
l'olato Chips, Shoe string

Potatoes, Pop Corn

PEACHES
Hal\'es or, sliced 39cneal' gallon _

BLACKBERRIES
Hunt's Superior brand, Ln
heavy s~rup, :\0. 2 25c
<:aliS, 2. lor .

NOODLES
Yellowstone 15c
16 oz. cello bag _

[NOLL
I Seed Co.

PHONE 187

RADISHES
Fresh Texas 5c
~ large buncll(,s ~_

ORANGES
C:aliforuia navelll good 12c
SIze, dozen _

BROWN SUGAR
Golden " '.':14c
3 pound bag_________ .

SPINACH ','
Yellowstone Xo~jcan25c .
S eans_______________ .

Peanut KRACKEL
P-G ., ,. ',24
1H pound Jar C

", ".

Ask for Entry Blanks in Contest on

q~ll~ - NASH'S
4 BU/CKS FREEl C0 FFEE

interest Is in Scotlsbluff and if he
can protect 'his own community he
might be justified in not' putting
up a serious fight to look after the
interests or other parts o·f the state.

We know of nothing more Un
Xebraskan than this almighty ef
fort being waged ,by the hydro lob
by to prevent the people or tho
state from voting on the various
schemes and deals which the hy
dro managers have in mind.

The securit.y of sclf-govcrnuieut
lies in the watchfulness of its cit
izens, in keeping with l lh ls self
evident truth it is incumbent upon
every ei liz t"Jl to voice his senti
ments with regards to these .and '
other matters whlchuulght vitally
effect Nebraska and the welfare of
her peple. Write to Y9~r s.tate ~e
presentative at Lincoln urgmg him
to exercise due diligence in voting
upon bills now before the legis
lature which demand that the
people have control over the ques
tion or rates and representation tn
utlli~ing: Nebraska's rfisources.

Mellow D Flour.. do not confuse this with
low grade f1our~ per bag._.__ . 89c

,
MARCH 22, 1939

. .

We guamnice thIs Hou'r to be as goO(! as any fir~t g'l'I\l!e
; .' ; ;ilqllr sold in Onl.

OvM?led @)·_.;-1._MADEBYOMAR

FI,'u'ur'~' EXCLUSIVE AT • :~,' b~~~ l~agO'5,j
. THIS STORE ., ft:~e ~-. .

SALT, plairt blocks, eac1L . · . 39c
Sulphur and Iodized. blocks, rock salt, crushed and lump

Get our quantity prices.

F!{lD1Y A.~D h'iUIW.\.Y, M,U{CII 21 A;y> 2:;

Started
Chicks

Shall The People'
Vote on Hydro Plans?

The powerful hydro lobby appar
ently is determiued that the people
of Xebruska slia ll not be atlowcd
to vote on any hydro schemes or
plans.

The latest machination of the
hydro lobby has been to manipu
late auiendmcnts into the Mu rphy
blll so that the people or Xebraska
will not be allowed to vote in case
the hydros dcclde to buy prfvate
puwer companies.

As orignally drawll, the bill by
Senator .\Iurphy of ScottsblUff pro
vided that plans for purchase or
priYate power s)'slems by the by
drus be subjccted to the time-'hon
orc"dXebra8ka cllstom of l~tling
the people Yote on the subject. And
the bill applies to the el\tire state.

After the hydro loblly got through
with the ·bill the vvting provision
applied WIly to Scottsbluff. Ob
viously ::;enator .\Iurphy·s Ilrlme

Last Years's ('rOll
A Connecticut man says he pick

ed a buttercup after a foot of snow
ha.d melted on the ground. Prob
ably it had ~e.~n planted t1}ere by
the WPA.-Albion "\Veekly News.

Social Note.
Mlss Lydia Hansen entertained

the ::;elllahct girls club at the V. \V.
Hussell home Monday eveulug.

t------~----------~----lI ERICSON NEWSl ~ _

Obserue Birthdays. .
:VII'. and Mrs, C. E. Norrls invited

Dr. and ~lrs. H. N. NorrIs and
daughter' Eloise for supper Wed
nesday, it being the occasion of
.\!iss Eloise's birthday, Mar.ch 15.
H was also a celebration of .\lrs.
H. N. Norr ls' birthday, which OC-
cur red March 13. '

:\11'. and .\Irs. Kenneth Barber ~re
assisting in the It'loyd HutchlllS
home while .\Irs. Hutchins is in the
hospital at Grand Island.

Dr. and .\lrs. Henry Xorris of
Ord and .\11'. and .\Irs. Jim Brel~ler

and Billy spent Sunday evclllng
with .\11'. and ~Irs. Guy Jensen.

A famlly dinner, honoring Com
fort Cummins was held Sunday at
the home of :\11'. a:nd Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson. Included among those
present were '.\11'. and ~Irs. Wait
er Cummins and Jake Earnest, the
Wayne King, \Viii Earne.st, Albert
Haught and Tony Cummllls ji~mn
les and .\11'. and Mrs. Bert Cum
mins a:nd the Earl Hansens. of
01''<1. ~Ionday .\11'. and .\Irs. Walt
er Cummins, .\11'. and Mrs. Albert
Haught and :\Irs. Wayne King took
Comfort Cummins to G!'and Isla.nd
where' he took the tram for .\1111
dell City, .\Iich., to begin his work
on a boat in the Great Lake~. He
has spent the wi;nter here wllh his
parents. .

A truck load of cattle dnHn by
the Sintek boy or Scotia tipped oyer
on the highway east of John Tu~k
ers Saturday night when comlllg
down from the sale at Ord. The
truck was damaged and SOUle of
the cattle hurt and the teleph,one
line between :\orth Loup and Sco
tia broken.

TW€'Jlty members of the com
munit.y club had supper at the
ideal eafe .\10nday night. The busi
ness session was presided oycr by
president M. R. Cornell. The mat
ler of calendars for next year was
discussed.

.Mrs. W. W. \Vilis was tll wIth
the flu the first of the week.

~1r. and Mrs. Allen Jones ot the
Vinton nelgh1>orhood were SundaY
dinner guests of .\l:rs. J011es' grand
parents, .\Ir. and Mrs. J. D. Ingra
ham.

The Strand Theatre which has
been operating under the manage
ment of Ivan Miller ,for several
months has quit business!>ecause
the profils were not Illee.tt:ng. ex
penses. Shows have been gIven
on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday nights and the North Loup
people will miss them. ~lr. Ml1Ii
ken of Ord is the owner.

Mr. and Mrs.C. J. Goodrich en
tertained their dist!ict rural Ulail
carders association at their home
Tuesday afternoon and evening. A
number of mall carriers from :near- CampaIgn Idea•.
by towns were present. .., I "I hope we have a drY spring

Mr. and Mrs. Harold \Vllltams this year," said a FaIrbury man,
were dinner guests Saturday of Mr. "I mean, too dry for llludslinging."
and Mrs. Vernon Williams. . -lo'airbury News.

Mr. and )Irs. Geo, Johnson ••• 51 ) ears together
On March 22, 1889, I!'anny John- ~~nle that was attended by their

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- children who are neal' here and
ert Johnson, and George H. Sam- their brothers and sisters, name
pie, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Jy, :\Ir. and Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson,
Sample, all of Davis Creek, drove :\11'. and Mrs. Chas, Johnson, :\11'.
with a team aud lumber wagon the and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and H.
six miles to the home of J. P. C. Sample. A gift of a radio from
Bradcn, Yale township justice of Mr. and Mrs. steve Fiuch of Es
the peace, and were married. Mrs. condido made them very happy .
Sample's dress was blue with pear l Rev. and Mrs, C. E. Austin were
grey silk panels and a hoop skirt. gone last week in the southeast
Mrs. J. P. Braden and J. A. Braden On March 22, 1884 Eva M. Red- part of the state looking after
were the only witnesses and J. A. Ion and George E. Johnson were some personal business matters.
Braden still lives on the same united in marriage by Rev. Oscar They were at Lincoln and saw AI
place. They started housekeeping Babcock at the home of the bride's bert Austin at the ag college, vis
at once in the sod house .\Ir. Sam- parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Red- ited the :-Iebraska Wesleyan Unl
p:e had ready for his bride on the Ion east of :\or1h Loup. 'I'he bride vers ity and heard the Wesleyan
[ann joining his fatl!er's. In '94 wore a wine colored wool dress male chorus just before they start
they bou&,ht the place west of made with a basque. A number of ed OIl their concert tour, were in
where they were living and moved relatives were present but none Xebraska City, Auburn, Brownville
there but still had a sod house are still living. Mrs. Johnson stili and T'ab le Hock. They found much
until in 1904 a frame house was has the clipping telling of the mar- of that country tloodcd with the
put up and here they lived and r iage that was taken Irotu the recent snows and heavy rains:
raised their family until four years Xorth Loup Mirror 54 years ago. Prospects are good in the fruit
ago the farm. was. sold and theY They went at once to .\11'. John- section there for good crops of
mOHd to North Loup. son's farm on Davis Creek where fruit of all kinds.

Both :\11'. and :\Irs. Sample were a new frame hql!J3e had been erect: Hev. C. E. Austin went up f.()
bOl"ll in Iowa and came to Xebras- ed and here they made their home 13artlett :\Icnday eYening for his
ka with their parents in their until the fall of '88 when they l"t·gular .\Iond'lY evening )'oung
childhood. Mr. Sample's father's moved to :\orth Loup and .\11'. people's meeting.
sod house on Davis, Creek ha<l th", Johnson engaged in the coal busl- Thil'l y-four )'oung people con
distinction of having two stories ness and later the grain and lum- sistin~ mostly of the two SUnd,ly
and a shingled root :\Irs. Sample bel' business. Seyeral years ago school classes of )'oung people
atlen<1eLl school in the sod school he retired from the lumber busi- went to Ord to the Epwor·th LE'agLle
house in the Davis Creek district ness but stili go<;s to the ~Ievator rally at the :\Iethodist church. This
in her girlhood and :\11'. Sample each day where he buys and sells rally is attended by )'Oung people
serYed as a member of the school grain. . . from the towns of the Loup valley
board there for 32 years of the 1 and represents the Methodist
time they live<l on Davis Creek, A member of the school and vi - Leagues of the yalley. The Eric-
being a memb€r when the new lage boards. at yarlous times a:r,d son delegation was accompanied
frame building was put up and also always actl~'e W. the. .\tetho~lst by the pastor, Hey. C. E. Austin. I
when the addition was put on. church and lUtere~t.e\l lU a?ythl!l~ Leonard W;tlthers, the Sunday

Th€y haYe foul' .i1aughters, .\1r.s. for the we!.fare, g{ ~he town bO;e school superintep.d€nt and Miss
Lydia :\egley and :'ill'S. Emma D,a- :\11'. and ~lrs". Jph.n son haye ~Ol h ~Iyrtte Eric\{sop,oue of the teach-
vis of Denyer, ~!rs. Bernice It'lnch lUuch for t~e prqlnotJon of ~ort ers. .
of Escondido, Calif" and :\Irs. Wal- Loup: They have two. sons, H~lll~ ~!rs. Herman Cook was take\i to
tel' Thonlgate of :\orth Loup, three of Xort.h. Loup, Edward of Ca Ord Tuesday morning to a hospila,l

M 'III o' Big Springs Us- fornla, thi'ee daug'hters, Mrs. Ruth fOl' all opel'atloll for appet1dix.s,ons, • en, 'I d f:\ th Lo p ~lrs Dora
tel' of Scotia and .\Ielford of :\orth 1 u son a • or u " " 'r J<;thel Watson took her down in her
Loup as well as thirteen gl~and- Dunham of UeYe~ly lillis, .calr., car,
hild'.'. and ~lrs. Mary Mayo of LlUcoln,

c '.II.l.ealll·ld '.Il'S'. "'ample celebrated twelYe grandchildren and two Mrs. Lydia !<'riend went to llur-
., .,.., d hll" "ell Tuesday for medieal a,Hen-

Wednesday with a dinner at their great gran c ,ur.r n. . llon.
.\11'. and !\Irs. S,unple and ~Ir. and .\Irs. J<Jhnson, haYe .hved through 'l<'rank Pierce returned .\IQnday

drouth a;nd depressions a.,s well as the )'ears when tunes \V el e good a.n,d
11a" e COlltl'l'buted much to the progress of the yalley. ,May they all.~l\e night from his trip to lXpyer, He

• I b th . and sIster had accepted an invitation of his
many more years. .\11'. Johnson and .\Ir8. Samp e are. ro el, 1 b' t uncle, Jay GibbS, of Omaha to ac-
and thel' I' par"'nts as well as :\11'. Sampl,e's and :\.Irs. Johnson s ce e la - h- r th d aths company him and a couple ot er
ed their golden wedding annlYersary be are el~"~, " ,: I .. men on a business trip to Dell\ er
=...::.:=:....'.:==~...:..:.__.;.. .....,. ..-:..l-..2,~T~·.J.....-.:.......-.:.......~ and some points be)ond in the

Mr. and .\Irs. J. D. Ingraham mining regions and to m.::et th€m
and Uernice and Lester N'aeYe were at Grand Island, so he <lroye to
in Ord OJ1 business Tue-sday morn- Grand Island Saturd3y and left his
Ing. '.. car there while he made the trip

The It'lo)'d Hedlons haye rented with them. lie reports many in
the Negley home 'recently vacated ten'sting sights for the brief time
by the Ed Wells fa,Ipily and expect spent and drove back home from
to move there Thursday. Grand Island .\1onday night.

Garnet Jackman and :\orene Alvin Schamp and family haYe
lIardell'brook of Ord spent the moved into the rooms east of the
week end with .\Ir~ and .\lrs. A. H. postof(!L:e. Their baby who was
Jackman. dangerously sIck recently is re-

.\lrs. Lester Sample returned to ported to be all right now,
her home in Sco"tia 0'J1 the Tues- :\11'. and Mrs, J()yce I{emper
day aftemoov bus. iroye to Grand Island 011 ttusiness

.\Irs. It'anny Weed and ~Iaggie l'uesd3Y. .\11'. DeLarm attended to
Annyas were Sunday dinner guests the store during their llbsence.
:It .\Iark .\IcCall's. 'I d ,,". k d u,

The Clark Roby' family were "rs. E ",nc son an .urs.
Sunday ditruer guest;; at Rube :\looney went to Ord ;\lon<.i'ly.
Athey's. Howard Adams has b"en enjoy-

Uob Preston's J,and ~Irs. WIll lng a ten day vaca\!oll at home
Preston spent SUJ\day at La WI ence frol(l the (JCC cam~ at Valentine.
~Iitchell·s. The btg old barn Oll the back

.\Irs. Howard Preston's mother. of the old Jones llro~erty has been
~Irs. Baker or Scotia is a gue!t ofIthe victim of a wrecking crew the
her daughter. / past week under the management

------.----- of L. 13. I!'enner and .\Ir. lIgenfritz
Xotlce of HeMs of CoqlOraUon of or Burwell. ~Ir. l<'enner expects to

tIle }"aemer~ Grt\i" & SUl'llly . use .the lumbel' in building a barn
COllillilDy, Oed, Xcbraska. on one ot his farms.

Notice is hereby given, as pro- The younger married people's
vide<l by law, that The I!'armers Sunday school clas.s which h~3'
Grain & Supply Company of Ord, been recently orgalllz€d had theIr
Xebraska,a corporation with its first monthly party last It'rid.ay
principle place of business at Ord, eycning at the church as a :Saint
Valley County, Xebraska, transact- Patrick eyent. A very happy eYe
hlg business In Valley count y, :\e- niug Is reported to haye heel) ~n

braska has twelye thousand eight joyed by all. This class i'1 Wlll
hundred sixty-six dollars and ning considerable populal'ily an<l
twenty-four cents exist~lg debts others are Invited to attend it. Syl
outstanding with ·assets to.talling v;,ster Wescott is the teacher.
fifty-seven thousand eigllt hundred .\Irs. C. E. Austin Calne home
twenty-~wo dollars and ninet)'- from her trip Saturday sIck with
three cents as of December 31st, the grippe or flu aud has been
1938. confined to the house all the past

In witness whereor, we, the pres- week.
Ident .and a majority of the Board The junior class of the high
of DIrectors o~ said corporation, school had a very enjoyable 'hlke
have hereto a(flxed our names and and picnic up the river by the
t~e seal of the corporation at Ord, springs .Monday evening accom
~ebraska this 17th day of .\Iarch, panied by theil' class sponsor, .\11S5
1939. I!'igard

The I!'armers Grain Supply Co. .
(Signed) . Henry Benn, The llerhans family mOYCd .\I~n-

President day to the red square house OPj)O-
John G. Bre-mer. site Bud Johnsons. Mr. Loper has
Arthur V. .\IenEing. bought the place vacated by Mr.
J. E. Le~. Uerhans and Is moving into It.
Arnold Bredthauer. The Partch boys went up to
I!'rank T. Krikac. llartlett Mon<lay ror SOllie special
Wm. Koelling. work.

(SEAL) ---------
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Anniversaries Observed by 2 No. Loup Couules

CHERRIES R. S. P. 57e
so called gallon......

GELATIN DESSERT or
PUDDINGS, all 10
flavors, 3 for ; e

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Re gie r and
Michael were Sunday supper guests
in the' Den Nelson home.

W, B. Stine spent Monday
Grand Island.

,Mr. and Mrs. llUd ~cbe~ and
Charles were fishing at EriCSOll on
Sunday. • ,

Edwin Urink of Hastings was a
guest of his mother, Mrs. A. II.
Brink between trains Sunday. Mrs .
Brink who was working in Grand
Island has been home for' several
weeks because of the poor health
of her mother, Mrs. C. B. Grey but
hopes to return to her work soon.

'~Irs. Jess Sautter of Cotesfleld
spent Saturday afternoon in the
N. C. Madsen home. I

The dinner bridge club met :\Ion
day night with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Gillespie. Mrs. I. J. Thelin won
high score for the ladies and W.
O. Zangger for the men.

W. u Stine, .\Irs. Opal Bebee
and Charles were Ord visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

!\lr. and .\lrs. Pele Ka~par of
Clarks were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Regier.
, Mr. and .Mrs. F'loyd Hutchins and

Mrs, W. T. Hutchins went to Grand
Island Monday afternoon and Mrs,
Floyd Hutchh1s entered St. l<'r.ancis
hospital where she submitted to a
major operation Tuesday morning.
Mrs. W. T. Hutohins remained in
Grand Island with her and Dr.
Hemphill and !<'!o)'d Hutchins went
down Tuesday morning. ,

Mrs. W. J. Hemphill and Selma
Hobbins accompanied Dr. Hemp
hill to Grand Island Tuesday.

Mrs. St ella Kerr and boys spent
I!'riday night and Saturday in the
John Palse r home on Davis Cre<k.
While there they helped Mr. and
Mrs. Palser celebr~~() their thirty
sixth wedding anniversary.

Johnny Greene who Is employ
ed In a Grand Island filling sta
UOt1 spent Wednesday and Thurs
day with his mother, Mrs. Letla
Greene.

While on their way to Parkdale
Ore" last week, .\Irs. I. J. .\lan
chester and her two children had
a narrow esca pe when they were
oycrcome with monoxide gas that
was blow n into the car by a stl~ong
wind that was blowing. .\lrs.:\Ian
chestei' an'<1 the children were rid
ing in the back seal of the cal' and
Katherine A~lderson and :\Iyron
Chadwick in the front when .\Irs.
Anderson looked back alld discoy
ered all three of .the back-seat pas
sengers were unconcious. It'resh
air soon revi\"€d them but all hud
been sick froIJl th~, effects. when
:\Irs. :\Ianchester \vt'ote .\11'. Man
chester after their arrival in Park
dale on Fl'id'ly, a day later than
they had expected.

::;oren Jorgensen, who makes his
home with his daughter, :\11'5. !.tay
DrawlJridge reached his eightieth
birthd3Y Saturday and to properly
celebrate the ocCaSiOJl the Alfred
and Pete Jorgensen and EYC!,ett
HOne)'clltt familles had supper at
the Drawbridge home Sunday eye-
ning. •

The \\~Q.ulan's .\I\ss[onary society
met TueSd'ly with :\lrs. .\lyra Hut
chins and finished their qulJt. The
~ellie Shaw society lllet Wednes
day afternoon 'with ~rrs. Albert
l3abcock.

The Junior society of the Sevenlll
Day Baptist church had a hike
3;!ld weiner an<l marshmallow roast
at the flume Sund3y afternoon.

Rey. C. L. Hill was in Ord Wed
nesday afternoon and spoke before
the junior high school.

About sixty members of the .\Ie
l·hodist congregation were present
at a fellowship supper at the
church Friday night.

,Mrs. Huth Hutchins and ~Irs.

Clyde Darrett were hostesses 'to
the .\!elhodist ladles aid Wednes
day at the church.

~Il·. and .\Ir5, Guy Jensen and
baby were Sunday dinner guests
at Raynll1.nd llurrows.
Archi~ Geweke shipped a car

load or fat cattle to Chicago on the
Saturd3Y freight.

r th Loup
Ellu:L HAIylER

PASCAL CELERY
You'll enjoy it

Call for it

. \" ,"

Ask for Entry Blanks in Co.n!es~ ~

o- NASH'S
4 BU/CKS FREEl C0 FFE~J

Serve with Barmettler Butter Cookies
•- ., ~. ?< .• ,"

--'----.;... ~......-
!t' "I " r_

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES

. BROWN RICE 10
12 oz. package........ e

Lange~ Grocery
"A IjOME OWNED STORE"

Quality Foods Lower Cost

g~~rg~o~il~~~ , " : Pound 10e
/

OVAL SARDINES 'l'om:tlo or 2fOI·1ge~Iu~tard .

SWEE1"P01"ATOES S)I'UII Pack 12, Xo. 2% Tin___________ e

%1111111'lllliilllllllll~IIIIIIIII'1111111111111111111IIIIIIII~

----~-----~--_._ .._- .

A. H. Walts returned from ~ScoUa
on the Friday morning bus after
spending several days w!th Mr.
and Mrs, Lester Watts. •

Mr. and Mrs.. Floyd Wetze,l and
Mrs. Alta Barnhart spent Monday
atteruoon in Ord.·· . ' ..

Ma rtlnus Anderson qf Cotesfield
spent Satui'day afternoon with his
stepdaughter, Mrs: Ed wens. r

Mrs, George Eberhart was plea
santly surprised Sunday when re
latin's came to her home with
everything for a birthday dinner,
from chicken to ice cream and
cake. Those present included t'he
Earl Smiths, Cecil VauHooseus and
Hoy Stines and Andy Glenn. .

Mr. and ·.\Irs. Ed Wells an d ~Iar

jory spent Saturday evening in
Cotesfield.

Jeanne Barbe r, who gave a hum
orouj, reading, "Exit the Big Bad
Wolf" at the sub-district contest
in Scotia Wednesday night was
given au excellent rating. The two
one-act plays put on by Xoith
LOUI) students were rated good.

Maigaret Bloomenkump who had
spent most of last week at her
home in Lincoln because she had
been exposed to scarlet Iave r, re
turned to North Loup Sunday and
15 back in her classes. The little
daughter of Mr. and .\Irs. Ed Greep
who has the disease is better. UP
to date there are 110 other" cases.

The high school orchestra gaye
a concert in the auditor!uni Tues
day that was attended by a fair
sized crowd. Several' vocal and
tnstrumental solos Were, on the
program as well as' violin; trom
bone and clarinet quartets. This
Tuesday evening a concert was
glven by the glee clubs. '
, Miss Hansen of Sumter did her
practice teaching at rural last
week and stared with Katherine
Romans while teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisse l of
Palmer spcnt Tuesday evening in
North Loup. 'Dhey accompanied
.\11'. and Mrs. Rice, who came over
to attend the postal employees
meeting.

Nick Whalen, who lives south of
Xorth Loup, and who is a faithful
subscriber to the Quiz left the
Xorth Loup reporter the money
for his subscription Saturday and
said the reason he had been so
slow about paying up he had been
eatillg the litt1e eggs, Ilke George
Gowen says to do, and selling the
big Cllles, but eggs haH been so
cheap he thought he neyer would
get the money saved up,

R. H. Hou(chins spent the week
end in Kearney. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Johu .\Ianchester,
.\11'5. Emma Stude, .\lrs. Anna Tap
pim and Hazel l:l"tevcns, who spent
the time with friends and relatives.

Neoda Creager sp€'nt last week
in the Jim Ingerson home. She
<laIlle in Tuesday to attend S)'lvia
Ingerson's fifth birthd,q party
that was held Tuesday aftel'll.oon
with eight little girls present. A
feature of the party W'.lS a tea
party using .\Irs. Jim Ingerson's
tea set that she' has preserved
since she was a little girl. .\Irs.
Ingerson will celebrate her sixty
fifth birthd'ay the 26th of .\Iarch.-

V. W. Robbins was in Kearney
O'll business !\Ionday.

~Iurl'ay Cornell of Ericson spent
Sunday with .\11'. and :\1rs. ~1. R.
Cornell.

Lowell \Vellman has been very
sick with the flu for the past week,
but is some better now,

G. L. Hutc·hins is driving a n'ew
Dodge which he purchased last
week while in Iowa. '

,Mrs. Albert .\Ic:\1indes and daugh
ter Gladys of Atkinson spent SUll
day in the <\. L.Mc.\llndes' qome.

The Holla Owen family of' Hast
ings and the Van Creagers were
Sunday guests in tlJe Cloyd Inger-
son home. ,.
• C, W. and F1'linny ~IcClellah spent
Sunday \~ith relativ'es in Clay Cen-
ter. '

~1r.· and ·Mrs. y. L, Sheldon and
Mrs Ben Nelson and David were
Grand Island visitors Mon(.by.

[
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PAGE SEVEN

7 new installations in
10 days.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Your neighbor has one

~---.... ~.. ~ .....-----

Complete stock of new
and used furniture.

WE DELIVER

Lighthouse CLEAN-
SER, 3 cans .lOc

ORANGES, medium
size, 'dozen, .. 10c

MACARONI or Bpag-
hetti, 2lbs, 15c

SALMON, Red Sock-
, e.ye, lb. taB...: 21c
COOKIES. frosted, 2

pounds 27c
TAPIOCA~ 2 lbs ,17c
CORN~ whole kernel IOc
PORK & BEANS, No.

2~~ can, 2 for 19c
LETl'UCE, 1ge. heads .

a tor. 13c

Bring us your poultry
and eggS-Cash or

Trade

Wineharger

Auble Motors

ASK FOR ENTRY BLANK FOR

FREE BUICK CONTEST

NASH'S
COFFEE

r---·-----·····.-.....-.]:
I FAIRVIEW NE\VSl-- _

Mr, and ~Irs. Valasek and son
George. Mr, and ~1rs. Zabloudll
were dlnnel' guests in the L. 1<'.
l!:a!Jlouull home Sund,ly, .

Mr, and Mrs. Zmrhal and chil
dren spent Sunday evening at the
HUdolph Kokes home.

Mr. and :.\lrs, Hudolph Kokes'
called at Lew SlIlollk's last Wed
nesday evening, Thursday :\lrs,
James Scdlacek and sons Bill and
Emanuel spent the eYening there.

Sunday aftemoon callei's at Lew
Smollk's were 1<'rankle Cernlk, Al
vin and Eldon :.\laresh. :\11'. an,d
:\lrs, Joe Bonne and- children, Mr,
and :.\1rs. Lumlr Ptacnlk and Ver
non, Leonard Ptaenik and Anton
Hadll.

:\11'. and ~lrs. Cook and children
spent Sunday at the JlmiCook
home. On Monday, Mr. al\d Mrs .
Jim Cook and Elro" ;\11'. and Mrs.
Howard Cook and ;\11', and Mrs.
Ivan Cook and children were at
the Victor Cook home,' The Ulen
attended the Turek sale in the af
ternoon,

1<'anners in this community are
beginning their spring work this
week, ~1any are discing, getling
their ground ready for small grain.
Some plan to put their small grain
in this week, .

Emanuel Smolik attended· the
liYestock judging contest at Co
lumbus Monday.

Little Vonnie Anderson came
home with Grandma Hohn Satur
day evening. !vIr, and ~rs. Asa
Anderson, jr., came out' Sunda.y
eveliing and took hel' honie. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Oll.arley Zmrhal in
vited the "builCh" in 1<'rlday night
to help their little daughter cele
brate her slJlthblrthday, Every-
one reports a finetil\le, ~

Will Cares £o~ 1,000. ,
Bequeathing her mqney. to f,ela

tin::s to the twelfth generation, a
Belgian woman ,has given the court
in Termonde, Belgium, a task ot
dividing 'ml1\lons of francs among
more than 4,0'00 people. Aprofes
slonal ge;lealogist has ma<le a.
family tree 450 feet long and going
back to 1600. Among the heirs are
a cabinet minis(er and two p.ro
fessors.

----------
-QuIz Want Ads get results.

AUBLE
MOJ.QRS

.. ,....:,. ,j 1.",\';1 : '.

• The new 1939 models
are in, and are they
beauties. 110 volt and
32 volt. A 6 cubic foot
as low as $144.00.

Guaranteed by Genera.l
Motors and terms to

suit you.

Frigidaire

~---~~·_------~~~~~~--lI BARKER NEWS
l-~. ••••_••• •••_l

Kenneth Weed and Bud Van
HOUl made a trlp to Brlcson Sun
day afternoon,

~Ir, and Mrs. Archlo 13o)'(;e and
girls attended a birthday party at
the Neal Petersen homo in Ord,
in honor of Mrs, Peterson's dad.
Saturday evening,

:\tr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennlck had
dinner with the Lyun Vance's of
Scotia Sunday. Mr. and ~1 r ~. Boyd
Mul liga n and Darlene also called
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stob!>e and
Rita attended a cai-d party at Jim
Vogeler's Saturday night.

Merrll1 VanHorn, Rasmus Peter
son and Anual Frazer threshed
cane at Frazer's Monday morning.
In the afternoon Bob Brennlck
shelled corn tor Fraze r's. .

Those attending a dlnnerj held
at the Fritz Papo home Sunday
were Mrs. Matt Grotesinger and
son Herman; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Grotesinger and baby, Mr.
and Mrs, Herman Grotesinger and
family, and :loll', and Mrs, Phll1ip
Tunia and son, all of Scotia,

:\11', and Mrs, Archie Boyce ~nd

girls visited at Mrs, Boyco's par
ents, Mr, and ~1rs, Levi Chipps.
sr., 'Sunday. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Psota and
Eugene spent Sunday at 1<'rank
Psola's, In the afternoon Mrs. 1<'.
Psota and children attended the
show at Ord .

1'resb, ieriun Church.
10 a. m" Sunday school.
!la, m" Church service.
7 p. Ill., Christian Endeavor.

David :\1l111ken, leader. .
Wednesday, March 22, choir

practice at Warren Allen's.
A week of Hry helpful and in

structive meetings closed last Sun
day night. The church Is very
grateful to Hev. II1ll for makin.1$'
theae meetings possible.

r---~~-r:;~~~~~~-----ll ~~Jitiuty~"
L---------------- l k,

I :\11'. and ~1rs, Adolph Bel'~n!?k j
[entertained at a pinochle party. atl Pets a
their home l"riday evening. Those I
present were 111', and Mrs; John I
Warford and family, :\11', and :\lrs. MARCH 24 _ 25
Dick Ka rre and famIly, ~lr. and
.\1I·s. Ed Tfuune rma n and fa~nlly,

:.\11'. and Mrs. George Ho utby and
family, Mrs. Sylvia Stewart and
family. Mrs, Harry Bresley and
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. John Be I' anek ,
:\11'. and Mrs. Ed KUll, Mr; and Mi·s.
Adolph Beven ker and Bruce Sink
ler; ,Seven tables of. PillpJ:l).le were
pla!cd,. .

)Ir. and Mrs, Steye So\Vokin.os
and daughter Joan were' Sunday
dinner guests at WiH AQan1~'s.

Ed and Geoyge }S:.1.sper, 1<'l'all.k
It;lsekand Bilf Adam€khellle<l
\Vill Adamek butcher Thursday
and )Irs. lliii Adamek spent the
afternoon tlWfQ- atso.

:.\1Iss Atnelia, Adamek WM a SUlk
day guest at., the home of. b~r
grandparents, J. J. :'\o\:o.<;,."l:'s -.

-QuI;!: Want Ads get results.

A Truo Tlrongllt.
There wQould probably be a large

number of deaths If the doctors
were as slow responding to calls as
most patients are In, p,1ying their
bllls,-Fairbury N~ws.

They Get Shelled Corn from \Vagon
In the photoiabove is seen Alfred Christensen,

sho vel irig shelled corn to part or his big herd of
Ohester White swine told .about in the story below.
Mr. Chrlstensen has about 150 'head of pigs the size
of those shown in this picture. At left 11> seen the
Ohio Improved Chester Wl;lite sow that Christensen
sent I!>ack to Skoda, Illlnols and bought three years
ago. Most of his ,tiogs now carry the O. I C. strain.

Many more to choose
from

McCullough
Motor, Co.

Otlr Spring
Offers:

See them before you buy

Priced !tIght

19'29 }'OIW TllDOn
New pa~nt, radio and heat
er, better than average.

. Priced !Ught

1930 ClIEVIWI.E'l' CO.\.CH
~lany unused miles, Has
trunk. Pelced Uigltf

Itr29 cm;nwua' SED.\.X
See this one.

1937 }'OIW TUIIOn
Orey' color, good upholst
ery, motor and tires, \

. Pelced }tight

1936 CllEVnQI,E'!' CO.\.Cll
Bullt in trunk, green color
and in good shape mechan
Ically. . Pritt'll Ulght

193;; }'OIW Tn)OR
17,DOO actual miles. This
car will give many more
miles of free service.

1'etced Righi

1l>31 CHEVnOLJo:'l' COrPE
New paint, motol' eomplete
ly overhau1ed, knee-action,

. l'elccd !tIght

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Christensen Is Yalle-y County's Big Breeder of Chester Whites
': - ..,

DIU YOU KNOW youI' gasoline
tank and capburetor have an In
visible leak? We can convert the
gas )'OU are losing into more
miles per gallon.' We guarantee
economy and better perfonnanc~.

L & L Tire & Electric Co., Oru,
Nebr. 51-tt

WANTTHAOTOR VALVM WORK.
Tools for every tractor valve
made arid wll rebore all ,tractor
cylinders, fit with pistons, pins
and rings. I have special price
on Chevrolet pistons, pins and
rings,and wl1l reboi'e all Chev
rolet blocks. Anthony Thill.

51-tf

r-··-·--···-···---·-··-l
I LOCAL NEWS

• HEAL ESTATE

PRIVATE MONEY to loan' Qn
farms. See. J.• T. Knezllcek, SG-tt

SWBEPEHS can 00 re
Geo. Benn. 51-2tp

WHl.TE LBGHORN hatching' eggs
, for./lale, 5c' above market. Phone
. 0311, Mrs: Hom&r Jones. 51-2tc

I<'OH SALE-White Plymouth Rock,
hatching eggs, $2.00 per 100. A.
W. COrnell. . 48-tf

1<'OH SALN-White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs 3c above market price.

- phone 0332. Mrs. S. I. W11lard.
51-4tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and C!lttle. Henl'Y Geweke,

, ' ll-tt

WA~iED-25 head of cattle to
pasture, plenty of grass, wat~r

and salt. R J. Davis, Houte 2,
Mrieson.~2-2tp

1<'OH SALE-Extra good Guerns(\y
milk cow, 3 years old, just fresh,
price $60.00. Also have good
YOll;ng work, mare in foal. R. U.

. B/'iUlnOIl, North Loup, Nebr.
•. ' , . • 52-2tc

·~IISCELLANEOUS

1<'0Ii SALl<;-GoOd, clean cops,
J.ones Liyestock. 52-2tc

1<'OH SALB-Used car radio, late
model. Syl Furtak, 51-2tc

SPEEDO~1ETER repairing, Geo.·
llenn, 603 :'\0. 21 St. 51-2tp

WEDDING RING8-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler, 45-tt

1<'OH SALE-6-room house and 8
lots, East oru, for sale cheap.!
W. H. Barnard. sr-ue.

IMPROVED FARMS for rent for
1939. Immediate possession, H.
B. VanDecar. 20-tf

• CHICKENS-EGGS

FOlt SALE-Of trade for livestock,
A ,r.i!ode,rn house tra11er, John
UlJ'ich. 51-2tp

1<'AIUl LOANS-Always have funds
available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. Eo S. Mur
ray. Capron Agency. 4Sctt..

STATE FARMMHS INSUHANCB
for farm pro,perty a,nd city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.

'Coats, local agent. 46-tfe'I

Mr~. O. E. Collins

and Children

\Ve take this means
of extending our thanks
to friends and neigh
!>ors for their many
kindnesses during the
lastlllness and after
the death of our belov
ed hus!>and and father;
particularly idI 0 we
thank those who sent
flowers and expres
sions or sympathy and
who assisted at the
funeral.

Card of Than"s-

MARCH 22, 1939

WANTED-I00sets harness to oil
and grease. Work guaranteed.
Reasonable prIce. B a I' tu n e k
Harness Shop. H-tf

• USEDCAHS

• WANTED.' ;

• IfAY, ~i"EED, SEED

HIDES WANTEll-Hlghest prices
pald for hides. Noll Seed CO.

u-tt

THE WANT AD PAGE
."Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

HYBIUDClHCKS, 'Y.O· St~.rling
MASH,. ChIck grit, Peat Moss,
F'ecde rs, waterers, Dr, Salsbury
Remedies. Noll seed Co. 45-tf

PUREBllED WHITE ROCK hatch
ing eggs. 5c above market price.
Phone 5011. Mrs, Frank Kon
koleskl. 52-3tp

BABY CHICKS-We can now sup
ply you with day-old baby chicks,
husky ones. Fairmont Cry. Co"
Ed V. Lukesh. ,52-Hc Probably the !>Iggest breeder ot he hasn't sold a single gilt on the plied that he expected to cut down

---.:...:....--:.------:---- Chester Whrte hogs in Valley coun- market-all have gone to farmers the number of brood sows he was
CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per ty' right now is Alfred Chrlstensen, and 4-H club boys wanting (0 get keeping for fall Iar row. "I'll keep

tray ot 128 eggs. Bring your who lives on a sso-acre farm in into the hog business, Most of the about 8, maybe 10," he stated, In
eggs 0 n Saturdays. Reserve Riverdale community and, 'with the gilts brought $30 to $35; a little dkating that so many farmers are
space. Phone 2104, Evet Smith. help of a hired man, farms another more than that for the best ones. going back into hogs that the price

49-tf 320 acres nearby. The home farm Three years ago Mr. Christensen may be' adversely affected.
--..,.-..,.--,.--..,.-------- is owned by Roy Hudson and the sent back to Skoda, 111., and pur- Most of the acreage on the
BES'!' QUALITY BABY CHICKS Ghristensens have lived there nine chased a brood sow of the Ohio Christensen farm is hlll-y and

and custom. hatching. Buckeye years. Improved Chester W'hite strain, raised only 8 to 10 bushels of poor
brooders WIth excellent repu- Mr. Christensen has been bIter- which is a more solid, blockler quality corn per acre dur lng the
tation. Norco feeds for results. estcd in Chester WhHes for a little type than the old "',rain!>ow" typ-e dry seasou of 1938. But he has a
Peat moss, poultry supplies and longer than that, but in the past of Chester Whites. Most of the good river bottom field that yield
remedies. We pay ?ne cent nine years whlle many farmers Christensen Oheste r Whites are ed 50 bushels per acre of high
mo.re for chickens III tr.ade. have got out of the hog business now the O. I. C. st rain. quality corn, which gave him plen-
Br ing your eggs on Sa~urdays enliroly he has built up a splendid All the Christensell hogs are ty of feed for his big herd of
and Wednesdays. Rutar s Ord herd. • . purebreds and' most of them are Chester Whites,
Hatchery, ph. 324J. 50-tf He has 147 fall pigs on feed, registered, All are eligible to re- When the country greens up just

GOb'I<"S QUALITY CHICKS-Hatch weighing a!>o.ut 160 pound~ each at gis,trY.a little more, the Christensen pac-
. Monday Custom Hatching. present. And he has 19 blood sows Going on the show circuit for the tures will offer a fascinating sight

~~~\~lete line' feeds, guaranteed some ,of ~vhl~h f~rrowcd early, asid first time last fall, ~lr. Christensen -·hundred of white hogs, of all
brohders, peat moss, tecders, brought I.n litter s of 8 to 13 pigS, won money on hls Chester Whites sizes and ages, against a vivid
waterers, remedies. We buy Iand oth:l s of which .al e due to -top money in most cases- at 5 green background, Chester Whites
poultry for cash, or pay one cent farrow 10 the ne;,t \\ eek or ten of the 6 county fairs where he are showy hogs, there's no doubt
over market In t,rade. Brlng In IIdays. . Mr. ~hnst~nsen believes showed, At the sixth, the Buffalo of that, and they are good hogs,
your poultry troubles to us, we. firmly lll_havmg hIS sows farrow county fair, he won ribbons but no too; especially the cOlllparatiyely
post your chickens free ,of charge'learlY. nw.ney, as the fair had a rule new 0, I. C. strain. S\yine enthus
Goff's Hatchery, Phone 168J, Ord, Last fall he ha~ even mor.e brood against paying cash prizes to out- lasts will get a lot of pleasure out
Nebr. 48-tf sows than n~w, 20 to be exact, The of-counly exhibitors: of a visit to the neatly kept Ohrist-

market for gilts has !>een very good Asked what he thought of the ensen place, and they could travel
• LIVESTOCK IUhis winter, in fact for a' longer immediate future of the hog busl- all day and not find any better

l''Olt SALE-John Deere 14-inch SHETL \ND P~NY coming 4 years IPeriOd than that. In the past )'ear ness would !>e,~lr, Christensen re- quality hogs, either, tl-_-_-_-_~_~_-_;_~_-_~_-_l-_{-_I_-~_.~_-_~_-_..-_]
~~~~ck~~w In good shape. G;~_121~ will t;';de for pigs or ca1ves. JO~: •. l\IISCELLANEOUS I r-·------··----·-------l :\11', and :\1rs. Hobert Draver and
'-"'DIugosh. 52-3tp I I l'AYLOR NEWS daughter Dorothy and !vliss ~leda

DII ') li t . Draver of Burwell were ~uests of ~lr. and ~Irs. io'hn Ingraham1<'OH SALE-h' '1 0~30-ro'Jv s ~r't l~ HEHEI<'OHD BULLS for sale. Two l<'Olt SALB-255 gallon truck tank, L 1 ~It·. and ~lrs. H. R Brown Sunday. and family were SU,nday dinner
•good s ape, ~ . oe u a, good vearllngs. James Bazant. i 200 gallon heavy steel tank, $15, -.----.---••--.---.- :\lrs. C. J, 1<'leteher and son Olin
E.'lyria, i51-2tp, , Al 1 b t d t II ~15 . guests of Oyce Naeve.

.. "; 51-2tc so lave a oa a~1 ra er, ~, Chet Dunbar's are entertaitllng of Brewster and ~lr, and :.\Irs, Will ~1rs. ~Ierle WOl'l'ell of Ord spent
1<~OH SALE-1<'annall tractor thol'- ,. ,. 1 G. M, Burrows. 51-21p company from Cody, theil' daugh· Bromwich were Sunday visitors at from Thursday until saturday

oughly oYerhauled, new piston~ l' OH SALM-COmlllg two year old tel'S Roenaalid Allee ai1d famllies. the Guy 1<'letcher home to help with :.\Irs. Will, Worrell.
shorthorned bull. Phone 3012, WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service l'oell:1, husba' lld 'alld .tl"I·11S s·pent tl' dd 1 t 't 1 b tand sleeYes. Also O~le M(;C-or-lOS II S 11 011 Bn ne II ' . " lelr gran aug 1 er HI a ce e ra e :\1 Will PI t t d hI IT h e l'lll near~ new . George Nay. 51-.,lp ta on upp es" I' [. the week end av.d Alice with her her 6th birthqay and Clau.dla her • rs.· a e re u~kne Ol,ne

J;ll cn, amm ,I'. I, .. '.'. '. . .•..._. : ' "Stol'-er~, 1<'ittings, Valves, Tan'ts, husball." all~'·dj. U'g'lltel' "'nola ,'''111 . frolll Columbus last wee.; O. M,Qoodl).>'lnd, phorie 60 :, ~ L ~ S~LE Hit ere d t 'rh K 11 SIC ..."" l:.. 31'd birthday,····, . Th' hI 1 b t 'th ~I
. '52-lip U L l' It .' - e g sd '1 e c. e e '1 uPP Y 2 o'f' remain for a'IQllger visit. . Mrs. Mollie Britton and Mrs, e PlllOC e c u me WI . r.

both Herefol'd and Polle ,EUll Grand Island. 3-t . Tile d·I::alll.a'tlc'" cla'ss'of the high B' and ~lrs. Myerett Hone)'cutt Sat-
-------------- Sedlacek, . , , / 51-2tp • essie Dobry were shopping in urday night. .The visiting couples

I WOULD LIKE to do your tractor "chool went to 't)Ie sub-district de- Granu Island Wednesday after- were :\11'. and Mrs, Orville Portis
I<'OH SALE---:Two registered polled dlsclng, plowing, listing and cul- clamatory conte,'st In Scotia Thurs- noon, :\1rs, Britton also attended and :\11'. aud Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen

'Herdoi·(fbulls, Phone 1620 or tivating. Mak~ arrangements UlY, :\Iarch 16, . A humorous read- a convention Thursday, retuming and Mlkle Whalen, Ross Williams
see '11. A. Wl1liams, Ord. 51-2tp now. Henry Vodeh.'nal, one ruUe lng, "Exit the. Big Bad Wolf", b)' home Thursday night. received high:, Mike Honeycutt,

--------------! northwest from Ord. 49-tfc Archie Campbell got first and the !vIr. an~ Mrs. J. C. Thompson of low and ~lrs. Jorgensen, traveler's
l<'0H. SALE-A~ed tried Polled play, "The Dlcfalor Visits his Mo- Mlm Creek spent Thursday and prize. '

Hereford herd bull; 1 spring bull. Rl!:PAlHlNG WANTED-I !lave ther", won secohd 'prize, ~'dday ot last week with their son,
f d d ld Ilk Mr. and :\lrs. Hoy Williams andR. E. Psota. 48-t c move to town an wou e D··r. alld '.11'S.·,'·ThuI'ston of Bur- Hoy Thompson and family. d

- - .-:..- - - - - - - - - - - - . d't t hi" :.\11'. and Mrs. Don Homer anyour car an . rac or over au - well came to '.Taylor with Rev. Mr, and :\1rs. Elmer Coleman, sr", I A t S t
ing, parts and welding business I d!': d I at Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Smith and two Caro nIl were supper gues s a-
I am located at 1.619 Q st. Frank L'g lt to spen /-,un ay even ng . un:lay evenin~ at Hoss Williams'..

' 9 't the Halph Rose home. 'daughters and :\11'. and Mrs. Burel Il'l Tolen and Henry Davis of
Swoboda. { -, J Rev, II, "', K.l·a' 'Iller o· f AI'.chel· \\'as Yocum and son visited at the Eo d" t t th

l:. L. Goleman home in Burwell Sun- Berwyn were lUner gues sacHMX-!vly . sorrel Belgian sta1ll0n here ~1at'ch 17 '"{or quarterly con- Harry Tolen home Saturday.
I h h day. They also visited B. L, Cole-(with white mane and tall) w11l ference at the Evangel cal c urc ' man's son WUbur and wife of At- :\11', and Mrs. Spencer Waterman,

stand the coming season at my Hev. Harold ~Iassle took him to Leonard Tolen and Leland Hicb
. " kinson, Mr. Coleman returnedfarm, I will not he res'pons,ible Hose Saturday, Rev. Kramer re- were Sunday dinner guests at the

for accidents should any occur, turned Sunday with :.\11'. and :\lrs, home with them and wll\ visit for Harry Tolen's, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
a time, d 11 .' h !V. J. Vodeh~la1.51-2tp Allen Strong, Sun,day there was The Misses Ila and Mona New- Coplen and ely' e ca cd III Le a -

communion service, tel'lloon.·DR RICH Re ""al Sp~cia1l5t. .. , . becker went to Grand Island Sat-.. I" '1 "III' I
. ,,,,, ... W. M. S. met with ~lrs. Geneva u'day on the bus to do so ne -hop- .ur, all\~ur~.. " ax. ,u lUer 01

Grand Island, Nebr., Is offering Strohl March IS. Eleven members ! I , IKansas are 1ll0Vlllg III the farm
a. special reduced fee this wln- and one new in'ember, :\1rs. Car- PI~ta Ward is back to work at house that Ben ?kibi~ISki moved
tel' for the cure ot rectal trouble. vel', U'~I'e pI·es'e·.IIt. They planned froll a veal' ago and WIll farm the
If you wish to save money it ..... the telephone office after being I '_ ... . .
will pay yoU to see him, or write the spring party for April 4 at the home for SOme time due to illness, old John !'elson far,m, .
him. 40-tf Evangelical church, :.\1rs. Myrtle Henry has been Daye ,\ etzel, AlVIn, :\Ielvlll and

. The Quality. Quilters met WeL!- quite 11l the past week Bel'llard . and :\11'. and Mrs. Jake
nesday afternool\ :v ith ~1rs, 1<'101'- Art Coleman got hi' back hurt Wetzel and ~lr. and ~lrs. Boyd
eneo Satterfield, Monday. A Pile. of wSood fell onIWetzel of Gra~ld Island .spent
- -'---'-- ---"':-:-'. him whlle ho was sawing, Thursday, evenlllg at Everett
. .,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,,.,.,.: Oyla Ander son rural teacher Honeycutt s.

in Cherry county' spent the week Mr, and :\lrs, D.on Horner and
. , Carol Ann were dlllner guests ofend WIth her parents, ~lr, and .,lrs, " .1" ," \VII 1101' er S ndayOscar Anderson, .ur, au ...ul,. I, n, u

Mrs. Hoy Copp was taken to a al;d they 3,11 spent the afternoon
hospital in GI:and Island last week w1th tp.e Spencer Horner family
r . near Burwell
al:d, underwent a major .operatl~n. :loll'. and :Iol;'s. Everett Hone)'cutt
MISs Kate Beals Is stay lUg at tile d f II d M'ke HoneycuttCopp home, an am y .~n • I
. Tuesday ~Ir, and :\lrs. M. J, at:ende,~ a ~lr~~daYasUPP,er ~~ H~;

1'owers took their daughter :\1rs, Dlawblldges Sund,y eeUl g
Loola Brodine to Broken' Bow ,honol' 9f :\lrs, ~orgensen's birth
where she took the train to Pe- day.
shastin, Wash., to join her hus
band, John Brodine, who has been
emplo)'ed there several months,

Saturday evening, three of Loup
County Granges held a one-act
play contest at Clark's hall. 'They
were Madison Square who gave
"Henry's Mall Order Wife", first;
Almeria, with Bobby Picks an 01'
chid," second; and Dry Valley of
fering "The Cats Whiskers",
third, Kent was unable to giYe
theirs, due to l1lness.

The Mvangellcal League of
Christian Endeavor had their
monthly party March 17 at the
Evangelical church basement. 1<'01'
the ,devotional meeting they at
tended the quarterly confelence,
A lunch was sened later by the
refreshments committee.

Guy 1<'letcher tOOk Ining Steber,
jack Harvey, Kenneth l<'leming.
Curtis Hoblyer, Orval Newbury,
Errol :'\ewbury and Bill Harvey to
Comstock to perform an investi
ture service to enter the Comstock
troop 146 into theCornhusker
CounCil. There were six members
receiving their tenderfoot !>adges,

• UENTALS

l"OR SALM-1935 Standard Chevro
let coach at adminlstrator's sale.
:Vlust be sold. See J, R. Preston.
Nol'lh Loup, Nebr. 52-Hc

1<'OH :SALB OR I THADE-1935
Hudson' 6 coupe; 1936 1<'ord De
Luxe coach; 1931 1<'ord Coach;
1929 1<'ord Coach; 1929 Dodge se
dan' 1928 !Chevrolet Coupe.
:,\el;on Auto Co" Bus Depot.

52·He

WANTED-Lumber to saw. Will
00 ready for new engagement
won. Anyone baving hard wood
they want sawed into tongues
and eveners bring to Oash Wel
nlaks, 1 mile east of Elyria. IVaaI
Olcott, phone 6012. 51·1tp

l<'OH RM~T-Lot for garden, W.
· A, Ap.<\erson, 52-tf

!i<'OR RE~T-Heated rooms, Call
~11. 61-2tc

1<'OH RMNT-360 acre farm in
Mureka township. Inquire 1<'. p.
Q'Neal, Ord.. 51-2te

It'OR RM~T-Modern, furnlsb od
apartment first door south of the
hospital. Phone. 444. 51-tfe

l<'OR HMNT-Furnlshed modern
apartment, 1809 0 Street.

52-tfe

1<'OH SALE-Upland prairie haT,
baled. Albert Jones. 52-2tc

1&'0It SALB-oSultan seed oats.
Rose I<'nss, North Loup. 52-2te

1<'OH SALJoJ-Barley. Phone 1911.
H. :'\ass. ' 52-21p VA:CUU:\1

paired,

1<'OR 'SAL~-U~d auto parts. Have
· repairs tor Dodge, Chevrolet,
, Buick, l<'ord A, OIds., Chrysler,

Plymouth, DeSoto and ot,hers.
• Used tlre-s and tubes, also 1 used

·auto'radio. We are in the mar·
ket for your junkers. Ivan An
derson: and Thomas Rasmussen
at the Duemey Garage. 51-3tp

WANTED-More users for tractor
fuel and Jewell tractor all for
COUll try delivery. Call 394. 52-2tP

WANTED TO BUY-A small chlck-
· en coop or brooder house, Phone

4312. Wl11'iam Kluna. 52-He

WANTED-Paper hanging and
painting, Phoire 400. John COok.

52-2tp
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PHONE 90

=

GEO, A. PhRKINS
O.D,

OPTOMETRIST

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted eXclulllve
Iy to the care. of your

eyes.
Office In the Bailey building

over SprInger's VarIety.

EyE', Ellr, No!c and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FUAZIEH FU~E}UL pAULORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. halter

Licensed Mortlcianll

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prlce8 - DlgnUled BenlcE>4

Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B, VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attentIon to aU
busIness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

DRS~ NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physlclans and

Surgcons
General Practice

Phone, 181 Oro, Nebr.
ErIcson 1:00 to 6:()Q every

Tueeday.

ASSOCIATES

Otftce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

I Veterinarians
ORO, NEBRASKA

i

ORD DIRECTOI{Y

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, ~ebraska

in the practice of medicine.
Sl)ecial attention given to SUH-

1
_

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

C. J.l\1ILLER, M, O.
J. N, ROUND, M. D.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IIUdlng O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

AssocIate: James Mortensen
Phone 811 Ord, Xebraska

Dead Stock Renloved Free
All kinds promptly-with hides on. Ol.lf trucks

are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily. We load
without assistance. Call ST. PAUL, PHONE NO.9
COLLECT.

StPaul Rendering Service
BHANCH GHANO ISLAND RENDERING CO

SE E US for all kinds
of Paillt Linseed

Oil alld Turpelltille.

KOUPAL &BARSTOW
LUMBER <:OMPANY

PHONE 7

HOUSE PAINT

r"~~,::'~~:'~::;~-'l r~~P~Jr.~;:;;~:jt~:\~I;~~ri: '~li,~ ~;:::i:~~:f'7h:c~;c:'::~~'l' ~":¥"t~~if,i;;~~W~~;c::~le 7~:~ !!(~;i:!1~:~\~lii~e:f,;~~~:mfl: r~t}i1~~~j?~~oi::~~:~:]~;li~
I Were Young Maggie 1science. I ary aud 6 dogs 56.00 Renilugtcn, Remington, said date, which was decreed to beL--------------------- Ormsby Petty had rented a por- ..,~'I#I""'I#I"'".""'",~~"""",,,~~,,,,,,,WI:"\els Hansen, Janitors salary 50.00 his wife, first and real name un- a first llen on That part ot the

tlon of the Stephen ranch and was . Syl Furtak, Sig:ns__________ 9,50 known. Thomas Livengood, Wi!- Southeast quarter lying Soulh and'
Mrach20, 1919. moving there. 'March 3, 1939. The matter or extending the Blectrlc Fund Ci1y Hall llam H. Beery, chauncey A. Ha- West of the railroad containing

A deal was closed by C. A.lIager The Ord dry ticket was: Mayor, The Mayor and Council of the City's I~<ise upon the Pole Yard ot Iights ~ 17.17 ser, William G. Hager, Russell 125-$5 acres more or less, and Lots
whereby Henry Marks and eons A. J. F'ir klns ; clerk, Rudolph sor- City of Ord, Nebraska, met in ad- said City, was then taken up. Water 1<'und, City Hall water 5.00 Hager, Thomas G. Hager, Jacob G. F'ive and Six in the Southwest
became the owners of t'he Ben t D G R G'~ d: Iourned regular session in the "tty Moved by RohIa andseGondooby E. Ball, Haul!ng coaL______ 1.95 Hager and Simon P. Hager, de- quarter containing 81-07 acres. h f 0 d' ensen, reasurer, r. . . ",I', -c ''-' J h th t h' ti t
Waterman farm sout 0 I' m police judge, R. L. Staple; 'engln- Hall at 8: 00 o'clock P. M. Mayor ~ nson ate 1C1tr nego a e Cemetery Fund, ceased, real names unknown, and more or less, of Section Thirty
Mira Valley. They planned to hold eel', Raymond Gass; school board, Cummlna presided. City Clerk With the Union PacifIc Rallroad Joe Rysavy, Sharpening and all persons having or clahnlng any .s13:, In Township Nineteen, North
AtOsaNleamapnad, thld~a.,gOt()tolooCokIOoradveOr at~~ Frank Glover and Frank Koupal ; Hex Jewett recorded the proceed- ~o., to extend the present lease. labor .85 Interest In All of Section 7, the of Range Thirteen, West of the 6th

council, W. D. Keown, Orin MuUer Ing s of this meeting. Carried. - , W. H. Barnard, Sexton's _ South halt ot Section 6 and the P. M., in Valley County, Nebraska
country with the view to locating. and A. S. Purcell. 'The Mayor directed the Cl€rk to . The applications of Frank Kasal, salary ~O.OO West half of Section 8, all In and wherein I wa.s directed to ad
n'lBf:.:ahu:~lt<Yfh,·Htheen~nVdaltnlglnyko!'hhaidS The Ord wet tfcket nominated: call the roll. The Clerk called the Maude Petersen and Glen Johnson Verne B;;~;;:.d:-s~i~~y===== &S.W Township 19, North of Range 13, vertlse and sell said real estate for
na ~., ..,.. • # l-' '" k 1 k 1 roll, and the following Councllmen tor beer licenses were then taken Will. Misko. Round leather West of the 6th P. M., in Valley the payment or said decree, with
decided to hold a dean-up sale, ~:r~~',. ~~e~~u~e~~ Laf~ ~aistt;~- were' present: Frank Johnson, up. Moved by Johnson and sec- belL_____________________ .35 County, Nebraska, and the North interest and costs. Now, notice is
the date being March 25. gineer, Raymond Gass ; police Martlnus Biemond, Joe Dworak, ended by Dworak that the appllca- nand Fund, half and the Bouthweet quarter of hereby given that I wlll on Tues

Wilson Munn was chosen as one )'udge, H. Gudmundscn : school Joe Rohla, Absent: McGinnIs and tlons be accepted, and the dates of School Dietrdct No.5, Band Section 18, Township 16, North, day, April 11, 1939, at the hour of
of the bodyguard for President WiI- board, J. A. Wentworth and A. M Sershen.. March 15th and Marc.h 20, 1939 be expense 150.00 Range 55, West of the 6th p. M., two o'clock P. M., at the west front
son on his trip home from Euro'pe. Daniels; council, Dr. G. W. Taylor, The minutes of the proccedlnsa ~eslgnated as publlshtng and hear- Road Fund. in Kimball County, Nebraska, real door ot the court house, in Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose and W. L. Stephens and E. W. Gruber. of February 3, 1939 and February 1D~ dates respectively. Carried. Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas 1.23 names unknown, defendants, The Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
daughter Azra were having a flne 17th, 1939, were read, and by mo- fhe Council .then took up the Joe Rysavy, Sharpenlrig and above named defendants w1l1 take Isaid real estate at public auction
tjme visiting in California. , March 2j, 1899. tion ordered placed on me. mat~er ot. pol!Ing places tor the labor 1.25 notice that they have been sued In to the highest bidder, for cash, to

A. S. craig returned from Ka;nsas 1<'. J. Dworak was advertising The report of James B. Ollls, coming CIty Eie~tion. Places ~e- Clement Oil co., Gasoline___ 3.55 the District Court of Valley Coun- satisfy the amount due on said de-
where he had been called a few Chase and Sanborn's, not dated, City Treasurer was read, and by c1ded on were 1<'irst Ward at City H.. O. Hunter, Hauling trash 1.00 ty, Nebraska, by John B. Hager cree and costs. Dated March 6.
days earller by news of the dea-th but Seal Brand corree. motion ordered placed on tile. Hal!; sec0!1d ward at the Transit Co-Op Oil Co., Gasoline_____ 1.29 and F'lora B. Hager, his wlte, 1939. ,
of a brother. The blll of Ralph McBrayer was house; third ward at Bohemian Fred Cohen Labor on street 10.50 plaintiffs, who flied their petition GEOH.GE S. nOU~D, Sheriff

C. H. Haley of near Rosevale The Queen regent of Spain had then taken up and discussed. hall. Moved by. Johnson and sec- L. H. C'overt. Strt'et Commls- on February 18, 1939, the object of Valley County. Nebraska.
was plannlug (0 sell out and move slgued a peace treaty with the Moved by Johnson and seconded by on~e~ by Rohla that these places be sloners salary____________ fiO.OO and prayer ot which Is to exclude March 8-5t
south, probably Oklahoma or 'I'ex- United States, despite the fact that lliemond that the blll for actual of'Iic ia lly deslgnatcd as t~e polling W. D. Thompson, Picking the defendants, and each and all of ----"'------------
as. the war with Spain had actually materials used In the sum ot $3.00 places, and that the cIty ICI€rk paper ~_ 2.40 them, except such of them as may Munn & Norman, Attorneys.

Samuel Brinton Rawles died at bt"'~l over for some tlnie, and it be allowed as a claim. Carried. take such steps as are necessary to Street Light Fund, be found to have the title to the Notice of SIIerlff's Sale.
his home in Ord, Nebr., at the age was thought that In a few more secure them. Carried. :Blcctric Fund, l<'ebruary St. real estate in suit, from any Hen, Notice Is hereby given that bY'
of 69 years, as the result of paraly- months trade relations would be Albert Conuell was postmaster The Councilmen of the various lights 231.60 Interest, claim or title in and to virtue ot an Order ot Sale issued
sis re-establlshed. at Calamus. wards then retired to appoint \Vater fund. the real estate described in the pe. by the Clerk of the District Court

TheE. H. Marks family were Albert Busse l€itfor Madison, lIon. M. L, 1<'ries, melilber of the Clerks and Judges ot Election. Blecltic 1<'und 1<'ebruary tition, in quieting and confirming of the :Blevellth Judicial District of
leaving for Sterlmg, Colo., and the '\o1s., where. he expcclod to Se{;ure county board, was nursing a boll The following appoitments were pumping ~ 125.50 the tille of said lands ang prem- ~ebraska within and for Valley'
neighbors arranged a picnic din-l a good position. He did, and ,re- on his neck which prevented him made. Neptune Meter Co. Three- Ises as prayed for In the petition, County in an action ther€in pend-
ner for the occasion at the farm in mained t,here. from attending the session of the 1<'irst ward officials, appointed inch meter. ~ ] 02,00 construing the w1l1 ot Simon P. ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Mira Valley.' Walsh's Hypnotic show was sche- board. b C iI U· d d J h H d d f' d' th t th Corporation, a Corporation, Is

P N 'w t th duled to apllear at the opera house soYn ounc men lemon an 0 n- }'jre Department }'unll, ager, ecease, 10 109 a e Plal'ntiff and Alsa L. Brown, et aI,
erq orman a(l one 0 e.' .' The Sherman County CItizen was hi r executor ot said estate, or any ad·

boys returnLng from Camp Dodge, on three successive nights, . to be the naIlle ot a ne\v D€mocrat- Cierks-Dess PeUy, Helen HlII. P I JpS Petroleum 00., Gas ministrator with the wlIl annexed are Defendants, I will at 2 o'clock
having been discharged from the It was regorted ihatbthe Durlt~gd ic paper to be started in Loup Cjty Judges-L. D. Pierce, Andy Al~i~ ~~;~~~--'v;tc"hi~-g-fi~.~ 1.18 who may be hereafter allpointed. P. M. on the 10th day ot April, 1939,
servlc~. ton rallroa Was 0 e exten c . A II Co~k, Dert Doque!: . Archie Bradt: Watching fire 3.00 has the power to sell and convey at the west front door ot the

Roalph O. Hunter and family had from Arcadia to Sargent, and later In pr. 8econd ward offiCIals, appointed It ,vas mO"~d by Johnson 3
a·nOd

O any and' all ot said real estate, Courthouse in the City of Ord, Val-
arl'l' v~d from southw"stcrn low:} it was. The Ord schools were to be dis- I. C II " . t h d' Ib i t h ley County, Nebraska, offer for
"" I d th fi t f th . uy OUllC man Dworak., s"conded by Rohla, that the clal'J1ls praYIllg or t e 1StI' ut on 0 t eand "'ere located on their farm, Bert Lloyd went to Gre€ley to m sse on e rs 0 e Com,l~lg CI k M k" . - d hit h I sale at public auction the tollow-" k t 't th t h' t t er s-. rs. Joe D\\ ora , Mrs. ,,- allon'~,d and t,hat WUI'I'ants bo procee s ot t e sa e 0 suc reathe fonner Jack Drown place south dose a deal tor a location to open wce 0 penm e eac ers 0 a - Hans And€rsen. d~ . ."" h' i t' > f estate to those enUtled thereto or ing described lands and tenements,

ot Ord. up a store there simllar to the one tend the State Teachers' Assoc1a- JUdges-"Mrs. Will. Tunnlcliff, thieawsnamOIel.t CearrrrieesdP.ec lYe unds for to the executor of saId estate, for to-wit:
Dr. Cecil l'Tewbecker a'rrh-ed in Ord owned by his brother.l<'rank tion at Hastings. T h . i d I t id I Lot 5 in Block 11 ot the Orlgln-

" " ony. Ko.lllata, Albe.rt Da lin. The matter ot the CI'ty 'r~tnrnlng parllt on an sa e 0 sa rea es-trom California, 'being called ,here James ~arnes 'yas haying more L. H. pott€r went to Kalamazoo, Th d d ffl I ltd " " t t i th t th t I a.I Townsite ot the City ot Ord,
ill t h · f th I dlffi ulty III ettlllg mo ed 1\li h h h ied ·t 1r war 0 cIa s, appo n e to the high line service furnished a e n e even . e exeCu or s Vaney County, Ne,braska.

by the serious ness 0 IS a er or ~ss IC.' ,g . ,. c ., were . e marc a WI e by Oouncllm~n Rohla: by t'he Irrigation District was dis' found to not have such power ot
George W. New1.>ccker. to hIS farm III Greel:y couply, as whom he brought to Va.lley county. Clerks-~hs. J. W, McGinnis, cussed the matter being ,brought sale, cancelling two mortgages, Given under my hand and seat

1<'. J. Vopat figured In a deal the weather was agalUst hnn. 11hey were to live south of Ord. :\Irs. Wm. Zabloudil. up in' relll-tion to the propositlon reterred to more particularly In this 6th day of March, 1939.
whereby b'rank Gladson became the Th.e first party to have an em- Among the advertised letters ,Judges-A.n~y Purcell, E. W, ot putting the su1JJect on thB ballot the. petition and for general equit- GEORGE S. ROUND,
owner of the Mrs. 1<'lynn quarter blem in t'he local elecllons in Ord from the postoffice was one for Urube.r, MaItl? Welgardt. in the torthcolll1ng City Election, able rellet; that due order for ser- Sheriff ot Valley
a.nd hIs son 1<'rank bought the AI- was the Citizens' party, its emblem OIIYer Crolllwell, indicating that he MO\C.d by lllemond and seconded and allowing the people to ell:press ViCB by publication has been made March 8-5t. Oounty, Nebraska.
Ired Aagaard quarter, the price in being an evergreen tree. We stlIl was in the country about that time. by. Rohla, that the various ap- theI1lsel"es dll"'ctly on the matt~r. by said court. The above named
each case being $100 per acre. have a CitiZPUI~' party. The writer of the Calamus Items pOlllte.es be appr~ved, and that As Cou~cll111a~ McGinnis was "at defendants are required to answer MUIlIl & Norman

l
Attorneys.

O. P. Ualley and Alvin Blessing H. C.. Spauldlllg drove to llurwell asked why some people thought It the, CIty Clerk be lllstructoo to so thIs time absent from the City, the said petition on or before April Order .For and ~ot ce of Hearing
were in Uncoln to appear before {rom' Amswortb, where he was 10- was shorter to Ord by way of the nollfy them, Carrie<!. th.e matter was laid over and 10th, 1939. }'or Probate of Will and Issuance
the railway' commission on mat- ca{ed and then came by train to road on the south side of the river """" M Q ill d bet 'J h D II d FI ~ B

" .1'. ,,!.' C u an a.ppeare ore soheduled to "A taken up agal'n .the 0' n . ager an or... of Letters Testamentary
tel's concerning the 1<'armers Mu- Or~. , than it was on the north side. The the Councll and llltormed them enning ot th~20th of the month, Hager, his wife, Plaintiffs, In thc Counly Court of Valiey
tual telephone company. l\liss Mae Phillips, who had been south side road evidently won. that he had cancelled his beer 11- '""ere being no further buo.'lness Dy Davis & Vogeltanz, Their C f N b k

1<'rod Uurkerd contracted with holding revival meetings at LouP There was a gre,at deal of exclte- d did tit d t I ~'U ~ Att s In .the MOUaltlteYr' otC trhlleS ~'state of
t t 11 t t cense, an no n en 0 app y to.' cOI~·e betore the Council at thIs .'Iar 1_04rtney. .,.Dr. C. W. Weekes to take charge City, wen 0 Burwe 0 regenera e ment in the Mira Creek nelghbor- a . .,

of -his drugstore at Scotia, and the citizens ?t that town. hood over the proposition of divld· gam. !at tune, It was moved and seconded 1--' :-:- :-:-: Myrlle M. Coakley, Deceased.
mas movl'ng there. The antl-hcense forces of Ord ing up' and rearranging distrl'cts 9 h fl··C ms. that .the Councll adjourn until the Hunn ," Norman, Attorneys. State o,f Nebraska, )
n T e 01 OWIng claims were pre- t h 2 til t M h '" ) ssAmold Bredthauer was another met at the court house to form a and 10 and creating a new district, sented and read: evenlllg 0 t <l 0 o. arc, ,at . Not1ce of SherIfi~s Sale. .
ot the soldier boys who had arrived new party. It was known as the Xo. 57. This was finally done. All EledrIe }'und. 8:00 o'clock, P. M, Carried. Notice is hereby ginn that by Valley County. )
home from camp. citizens' I>arty, and was anll- persons directly interested i;tl the James 13. Ollis, School war- ATT:BST: virtue ot an Order of Sale issued Whereas, there has been filed in

Willard Cornell went to Lincoln I1ce,nse·
h
Ul

dter
it be! eabm: the

th11censde
I' conltroversy hha,:e long since' be€n rant , .•..• $200.00 ICI~l.etxy ~,el~'reklt, M. U. CUIIlnMlianys

O'
I' by the Clerk o..~ thedlD!stlrIct .Co~rtt ~~y~~~:ta~/~vst\~u:~~nie~~~~~V~1

to accept a position with the Cor' t>ar,y, t e ry par.y elUg e goo gatlered to t elr fathers. Petty cash fund, ~Ieter re- '-'.. . 'I ot the eleventu Ju CIa DIstnc Myrtle M. Coakley, de<:eased, and
r.ell plumbing house for the year. gkovernmehnit hPartYt' ;,?day n01.>odt

Y
I hl'rII'SI' 1<''-1\t1. Davis lost a wool\len funds ....•.... " .. ... . .. 15.00 ~-·---------------------1 within and for. ValleY

dl
CounhlY, iin a petition umder oath of Richard

nows w c' par y u:> pro or an s aw out 0, a buggy near the .Ie- I'e.tty cash fUI1d, F"I'e1rght & • Ian action {herem pen' ng were n
i WaLler Coakley praying to haveMarch 20, 1909. 1 cense. . thodist church. . C h 18.08 I LEGAL N01'ICES Home Owners' Lo.an Corpo.ration,

II ld P k h " t . h d ,as ell:pense , I I I if 1 the same admitted to probate and
Clayton- Timmerman was 1m· aro ar's was aVIDg qUi e E,en In t ose ays there were Petroleum Pro\lucts Co., car I ' a Corporallon, IS p antI, a;ll( for t,he grant ot Letters Testament-

Proving the appearance ot his farm a serious time wilh Inflammatory lJoullding assoclallons offering to of f"el oil 29419 ~_~ I Christie Norman, €t ai, are defend- aI'y theI'~on to I~ay 11111.
by building an addition to his barn. rheumatism. build houses at nominal cost and G. E. Supply' (i~.: 'ii~t~'r~'&"'. . ~ lants, I wlll, at 2 o'clock P. M. on " .•
Ro1>ert ~ay was doing the carpen- It was spring, but nevertheless, permit the owner to pay for them 98 S Munn & ",orlIlan, .\.ttorne) s. the 18th day of April 1939 at the It is Ordered that the 28th day of
t€r work. a notice signed by several citizens on eoasy payme:nts. w~fege :B1~~t;i;' '0:>:," Mi~~ 1 .7 OrOlljer}}'or

l
.\.\.nll ~Ott1c\.c dOfpltI.etajrIng lVest front door of th~ Codrthouse ~~~~~~~I;,93~ta\~:n ~~~i: i~o~~~

Rev. ~, II. Maynard I:naugurated wal'lled hU;Ilters to keep off th€lr J. M. Provins returned from a suplJl1es 26.84 111<1 • ccoun "n CIon lin the City of Ord Valley Oounty
a series ot reviva l meetings at the land. The reason was that there trip to the south. He spoke very , , .. , '&' }'or Dtstrl1.lUtlon. . Nebraska offer fo;sale at pUbl1~ !to om in Ord, Nebraska, be appoint-

Korsmeyer Co., Lamps In tl C f C t j ,. II ed as the time and place of proY~Springdale church which 'were was no federal law in regard to highly of the land in southwest 11 46.51 IC oun your 0 a cy auction, the following' described
largely attended. s,hooting migratory birds in the ~lissourl. ,supuP es ...•....•....... CounfJ', Nebraskll. hnds and tenemcnts to-\vit: ing said will and hearing said'

Gray ar Co., Range & re- 1'1 COt t t ". b k ) 'petition.'
C.har les PrIen of Mira Valley Ill€t spring, as there Is today. The city of Hastings was all ell:- 83,'58 Ie., a e 0 "e ras a, A ,tract described as fonows:pairs) , It Is l<'urther Ordered that notice

with an accldent to his Reo car Rev. E. A. Knight of Thorton, cited over the report or· finding ot Westingh~~'s'e'" 'Ei~~tr'I~' '(i;., . ss. Beginning at a pomt on the thereot be giYen all persons Inter-
when he forgot what to do 3it the Ind., arrived in Ord and was to be natural gas at that place. It was Transformers, range and Valley County.), North line of the North"ast estedby .publicallon ot a copy of
right time and it climbed over the pastor of the Ord Baptist churC~l. claimed to ,be the genuine arllcle. I 3601 9 In the matter of the estate ot Quarter of Sccllon~l, direct- thl's Order thr~e weeks s"ccessl've-

t f t ," . S. Maltley had bcen advanced A "'ell kno,vn Ordl'te, Link lIar- repa rs , ,. ,... .'~ Hoy 1<'. Pardue., Deceased. ly :-T'orth ot the ""ast II'ne of ,,~
curb and into a sore· ron. ,Y " Burroughs Adding Machine 0 th 16th ~1 t M h 1939" s:J Iy previous to the date ot said hear-

George Parkins and John Ratliff, to the head of the Lininger and ris, ihadassumoo complete control h' boo 100 n e '. 'lay 0 arc, , Western Annue In Haskell's
jr., met with a caraccldent when Metcalf collecllO',ll department in ot the Bassett Herald. ~O~~h\\~I:t~r~neI:;n .: 'iie't~i . came the Administrator ot said Addition to Ord, NebI'aska; i~gd~w;:;p~:·d~~~te~,le~~lbU:~~d
they w€re returni;ng from a trip to Omaha, and came to Ord to makj) A noted 1<'renchsclentist pro- C D I t 16.12, estate and rendere'd final account running thence South 360 feet· and ot g€neral circulation in said'
Uurwell. At the Mortensen farm a final adjustment to his affairs pou;nded the theory that Adan\ was '0., a e 0 rags......... as such and filed petitio"n tor distrl- thencQ EclSt 60 feet . thenc~
corner his I1ghts went out and he here. 123 feet hlgb, and Eve 118 feet. United Chemical Co., Plant 21.39 bution. It is ordered that the 11th North 360 feet· the~ce West cO~:i\~'CSS my hand and official &Cat
tt'ent over a ,bank and upset the Mrs. W. L.. Phillips died oat her In listing -the bonds of variouS ~uppl1<\S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. day of AprD, 1939, at t€n o'clock A. 60 feet to the 'place of begin-
n Molor Engineering works, 'I i th "'~ t "'~ t R . this 40th day of March, 1939.Winton. Neither man 'was 'badly home Sunday, March 19. officers, J. A. Patton, county clerk, "., nT e ,-",un.y vvur oom,. ID nlng, being a part of Secllon 0
hurt, but the car was badly dam- ap'proved the bond ot George Round Motor repair ,..... 3.50 Ord, Nebraska, be ~x?d as the tlme 21, in Township 19, North of (8 '. L) J HNOoL'~yD~~ldSg~~O'f

March 2'1, 1889. for deputy sheriff ot Va1ley county. PhonB Co., City hall phone 8.60 ~nd place for examllllllg and allow- Range H, West of the Sixth '£.U1o.
agrtYCBrlde was hired to take the The partnershiphlther-to existing --- Geo. H. Allen, Commlsslon- mg such account and hearIng said Principal Meridian Vall e y March 8_3~alley County, Ne_braska.
place of O. G. Petty at the Cornell between George H. &tover and January 11, 1S8i. Ch~rt'sAsalt<l;ry S· '1' '" , 200.00 petition. All person~ lnterel>t€d in County, N<lbraska. '
hardware. Homer A. Walk€r, under the firm ., e us 10, a ary. . . . . . .. 95.00 said estate, are reqUIred to appear Given under my hand thlll 11th

L. D. Bailey and sons oo!<J their na.me ot Stover and Walker was 'I'he statemcnt of John F. Kates, ii" L'lroot~lck~ Skiary--~- 90.00 at the time a;Ild place so designated, day of Mareh, 1939. ~
houw and plot of ground near the dissolved by mutual consent, Stov· county superintendent, showcd the €XI ewe , '00 oc-pers and show cause, It such exists, why G~'ORGE S. ROUND,
wat€I' works lIlorth of town to er continuing the business, the na· amount of school funds for the II sa arY

D
.•. E';" :' .... ,' .. , '1' 90.00 said, accour:t should not be allow- Sheriff ot Valley County,

ture of which waa lIlot me-nt1one<!. cou:nty recc.ived from the state as arry ye, ngmeer s sa - ed a~d petition granted. Nebrallka.
Frank Karty. k h d b ht th ThQ Quiz said: "Our telephone $L480.38. The list ot school dl- ary. , , ...•. , ,. 105.00 It IS ordered that notice he given :Maroh 15-5t.

'R. R. Bunllc 'a 'oug e ~. rectors for the county is given, Jis Mortens€n, Engineer's by publlcatl'oI1 of a copy ot thl'S
Blue Darn anA was advertising his wires are down t'nis week, but they s la 105 00 1--D--:I--"-::::V=--""71':--~--A:-:t~t----

l" wlIl be ready tor next week." ot there being 39 in all. The only a ry . Order three successive weeks prior In s ", oge nz, orn.-ys.
liv.rYm~~~}~~~s·Hcense was issued interest Is that the tact that there men on this list alive today are W. Vern<l Stark, Engineer's sal-lOS 00 to said date In The Ord Quiz, a XOnCE O}' SllEIUt'}"S SALE.

h 3 t M· E th "'ere no p·l1ones In Ord for many W. Loofbourrow, Dis!. 13 and C. W. ary ' , . . . legal weekly newspaper ot g€'neral Xol1ce Is hereby given that byTue,sday, Marc 2, 0 ISS s' er, '" II D' t 15 C U & Q I~ R C F' I ht. L N 1 ...·~'aI·s after that ti·I1le. ,,0. IS. . '.. .". 0., r€ g circulation in said counly. virtue ot an order ot sale, IssuedRood and l\lartm . e son. ,~ Th i f th 0 d ,U kl I I II 227 37
d hi f th The Ord high school held its first e pI' ce 0 ' e· r ,yee y QU z on 0 ..••••••••..••••••. . Witness lIly hand and seal this by the Clerk ot the District Court

C. L. 1<'rey starte on s our annual declamatory contest at the was $1.50 with four five column Karty Hardware, Plant sup- 16th day at March, 1939. of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
!rip tto ?openih~1.g€n since first COIll' M. E. {;hurd1. Saturday evening home prin-t p-ages and fourI>ages plies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5

358
JOlIN L, AND:BnS:BN, me directcd, upon a decroo render-

Ing , 0 AnlCr C". ot patent material. The a.verage Burrows Station, Gasoline, 3. ("L'AL) COIl'lly Judo~e ot ed therel'n on April 16, 1938, In an
M· A ~ l\lo~tensen a"l d l\Iarch 30, 1889. Those in the com- .,,,,, ..
• Isses nn...·. .. paper now has 84 columns, a11 Arc,hle Rowbal, Parts and Valley County, Nebraska. action pending In said court,

Myrtle Hather returne-d to thdr peHtion were Lulu Kates, Everett home print. labor 8.50" h 22 3t h . Lo II'S I l'
school labors at Grand Island at- \\o1lliams. Ricbard Laverly. Anna .' " . . . '.narc -. w erem us €nas, r., s p am- ~ /..1

"t t h Keo\vn, JeII'.l1ie Auble, James l\1lI- Mr. and Mrs. John Williams first Ueo. 13enn, Electrical work 9.35 tift, and Anton Uher and LlIIie ~:============!.'r,
' ter a short V1Sla . ome. arriHd in Valley cOlmly. Phillips Petroleum Co., Ker- Valls & Vogel{anz, Attorneys.

. Dr. Karns, 'Pasolor ot the Presby- ford, Harold 1<'oght, Edith Robbins, The Quiz presented and ,had al- oS€ne. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 To John D. Hager, Executor ot ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-
t€rlan church at Beatrice deHver- Conrad Young, l\Iabel Wilson and lowed a claim fo,r one cent for tho J. W, Amb1"ose, Electrod€, the :Bslate ot Simon P. Hager, de- &
cd an address to a large group ot William l\Ialtley. d county printing. nozzle and labor......... 8.00 ceased. Anna 1<'. Hager, a widow,
men at the YMCA rooms. ' The Ord Debating olub argue , Sack Lumber Co., Plant :\Iartha :B, Weller,~farshall Well-

Ord could boast of more autolllo- the question, "Resolved: that la,,- suppl1es and lumber ..... 116.98 er, her husband, JanIe M. Hager, a
biles than any town ot if,s size in yers as a class do more harm than }'ebruar)' IS, ISSI. General :t'und. widow, Lucille MlIIer, W. Kurt
the state, and they 'were all on the good." W,. W. Haskell and 1<'rank Abraham Gibson ot l\1ira Creek L. J. Auble, Damage ,by MUler, her husband, Chauncey A.
go. GloYer affirmed, while J. A. Patton was t<lJlking or opening a brick yard tractor 265.06 Hager, Jr., a single man, Allce Ha-

l<'red Descl of Mira Valley cele- and J. C, Heddle took the negative on his farm, He also said that he Singer Sewing Machine Co., ger, a widow, Walter Hager, Sadie
brated his sixtieth birthdaY,hav!:ng Robert Kipling had purchased expected to run his farm by water Damage by tractor to Hager, his wife, Mabel Hager Con-
spent halt of that Hme in Valley the Alderman farm near Ft. lIart· power in the near future, and that equipment. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15.00 away, Charles Conaway, Jr., ,her

~o~'~~~'k Lloyd, formerly ot Ord, sug: ~~~it~~pf~o~~~~h~~e~ attorn- ~:~~rCtI~~~rI~:o~ndt~~\~~g;~;~uft1~ ~~~re ~i~~o/~nod: ~~~~ve:~~~ .36 ~~:~a~~~ I~~e, H~~~f~ E~I~~~r,Ha~
sold a lumber yard that he had re- ey at Ord, and was o'ccupying an banks. for consigned stock,..... 5.00 widow, :Bthel Hager, a single per.
cently opened at York, Ne~r. office with D. C. Way. Samuel l\1itchell ot Cincinnati, 0., Zion Office Supply Co., Ot- ~on, Edith Hager Herring, Waller

arrived and was to make his home flce supplies............. 2.49 Herring, her husband, Earl G.
in!\lira Valley. Huntington I~aboratorks', Hager, Mae Hager, his wite, Lulu

Frank Rogers was to be employ- Janitors supplles 14.15 Belle Hager, a widow, James K.
cd by O. S. Haskell in his brlck- Phone Co., Plant & mar- Hager, Helen Hager, his wife, Don-
yard as s·oon as the weather be- shal's pholle 5.25 aid Hager, Julla Hager, his wife,
came fit for brlck.making. Petska StaUon, Gas for lat- Sheldon Hager, Wreatha Hager, his

1
1h

te
count

l
Y
t

sed~t €rleCtionfin LoluP €ral .93 wife, Maytha Guthrie, Waller
co'un y resu e III avor 0 Tay or, Service Oil Station, Gas for Uuthrle, her husband, Harry H.
the only two sites voted on bei;ng lateral ... , . .. . .. . . . . . . . 1.11 Hager, Eliza.EJ. Hager, W. Kurt
'raylor and b"twhl,several miles l:<'ood Center Store, Janitor l\11ller, Administrator ot the Es·
further up the river. Kent waS suppll€,s .... ,........... 4.78 tate of Chauncey A. Hager, de-
not considered. CI€ment Oil Co., Gas tor lat- ceased, WUIlam O. Remington,

-- eral , I • • • • • • • • • • ..97 ...•.. I • •• RemingtoD. his wife.
}'ebruary 2:?, ISS1. \V€lIer Lumber CO.,suppl1es first and real name unknown,

Miss :Bdith ROGbins performed for lateral ,...... 38.10 Bristol Savings Bank, a corpora-
the part of Eva in "Uncle Tom's Co~Op. Oll Co., Gas for lat- tion, Lizzie A. Deery, Adminlstra-
Cabin," Saturday evening, eraL____________________ 1.05 trix ot the Estate ot '~ll1iam H.

M. E. Getter was advertising for
a pulley blo{'k whkh he lost from
his well machine a few days bcfore.

A grafjd leap year party was to
be given by the ladies on the even·
ing of 1<'ebruary 29.

Charley Cox had quit the shoe
making bus l;ness.

l\Irs. 1<'l'ank Mallory returned
from a visit olo Chicago.

General Tha)'er was in Onl, but
not on a kissing tour. He 'was gov
ernor later, 1887 to 1892.

1<"'rd Hollingsworth was coHect
ing money from Ord men for the
erection of a ehurch in Mira Val
ley.

A. M. RolJobins had a good buggy
__.. and double harness for sale.



49c

Wash Frocks
'file most outstalhling dresses
JOU'\ e CHI' seen for so little I
Xew sfJles and new prints
g'alore f Tlley'ro "ell made
and nIccly trim IIIcd I StyII'S,
colors and sizes for all. H
to ~:!,

49c

SI.Z9

MEN'S

Work Shoes

Good.looking dress shlrts that
boys demand! Lustrous broad
cloth In white or solid shades,
Servlceable fabrics In smartest
patterns]

Here Is a bargaln for tho man
who "ants a bargain in a work
shoe, )Vax split upper, sturdy
eouiposltlou sole and rubber
heds.

BOY'S FAST COLOR

SHIRTS

}'ull }'asllioned f Ringless f }'irst Qualify

Silhouette Hose 79c:
"-

Theso 10\ cly silhouettes pl('ase tho most fastidious
"omen, TlIey'le slender I'rcnch heels narrow
seams and neat pIcot tops-cleHrly reinforecd for
long'cr "ead All popular ",eights, 'fllo lCry
ne\lest spring shades aro ready for JOu now!

EL.\.snc 'fOl'S
J)OUllLE SOLES

Slack Socks

Jl.E~'S K~rrTED

BI{IEFS
tach~._ .... ~~ •• ====.~. 25c

Colors and patterns every
man will be proud to wear!
:\0 garters needed-,comfort
able elastie tops keep 25e
them up _

$3.98$2.98

Sizes 14 to 20; 3S to 44. Brand nt:. 'high fashion spring dresses
such as you will see later at much more than the tiny prices
we'ye put on them for this event.

The most thrilling buys you haye eyer
made. See this panorama of new
1939 styles in dresse,s for shopping,
for bridge, for dress-up! All fresll,
new, in glorious spring colors and
prints to make you look }'oung. You'll
be thrilled with their fine fabrics and
details. Buy two or three ... and be
assured of a smart, inexpensive
Spring wardrobe for now and for
BasteI'. Styled for the }'oung womall
and ,uhe woman who wants to stay
young. Choose no\v!

.
BROWN-McDONALD GREAT SPRING

DRESS SALE

45-inch Lace Panels'
Good quality plain ecru net centers with attractive border

~~~:~:l~S~~_~~~~~~ _~~_t~:_e_e__a_t~~~~,~~v_e 59e
Gthers at 98c to $1.98

Priscillas
Wide enough to crisscross. Top spread, 106 inches. New
ohe ntlle dot designs in pastels. ,Solllethi;ng new! Cur-

~~i::h;~~(~l~~r:t~~,sp~~~~~_~=_~I~~~~~,_~~~~~ $1.98
- Priscillas and Cottage Sets

Wide enough to hang in graceful folds at ~verage siza

;,~~t~~:":,' [J~~re_a_~__~~~:~!~~~~e__i~__~t~~.~~~~~~ 4ge I

Priscillas and Cottage Sets
Bxtra wide to hang in graceful folds even at wide win
dows. Cream marquisette with cushion dots in self color,
or patterns in color. A wide, . , 98
full ruffle, pair -___________ e

Women of Ord and vicinity! Brown-:\lcDonald scoops the mar
ket with a dress sale of trem\':t1dous importance. b'yery type ot
new daytime dress is here ... in uhrce low price grQups that
are truly unusua1.

• New Basque Frocks • Smart Solid Colors
• Little Girl Styles • Short Swing Skirts
• Gay Pleated Prints • Styles for Matrons

SPECIAL PUHCHASE OF BRAND NEW
SPHING DRESSES

$1.98

Every Kind and Style You Want !orNow and Easter!
THHEE UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICES

SALE OF NEW C·URTAINS

59c

}'ULL }'.\.SlIlO~EJ)

Slicer an\l crJ stal·clear, truly
eX'lulsitel Genuine erelle
h\Ist silk that won't sna:{
('aslly I IUngless first qual·
ilr- all silk from their com·
fortal)le stretcllJ' tops to their
reinforced toes, 8% to 10%
pall'

Silk Hosiery

MEN I NEW FOR SPRING

S-L-A-C-K-S

. No Charge for Minor AlteraUons

$17.50

Ahead of the parade. See what their soft drape
and helghtening lines can do for you. Available
in the newest fabrics, colors and patterns. All
wool, expertly tailored with details of higher
priced suits.

$14.75

For Spring! For Easter!

MEN'S SUITS"
That "Take the Cake" for Dollar Valuel
Top values! That's the thrift appeal. ·-Top style
-the fashion appeal. New suits In stripes so
much in demand, In mannish mixtures. Double
and single breasted. Tailored excellence in their
making. Choose now!

Pep up your spring wardrobe-c-the cost Is
amazingly low f Your suit and one palr of
slacks make two complete, handsome outfits,
Pick y6urs from tho "last word In spring

. patterns - diagonal SZ 98
stripes, overplalds
nubs, herrlngbones..; •

lQ~~~--~

$2.98 -,. $3.98

I

"Brown leigh" De L11xe
PRINTS

~ew fast·to·washing prints I
Exceptionally Hne lluality at
a low 15prIce e

nOSE-Sllecr silk cIliifons
'\}th reinfo~'eed ~olcs. 25e
Cucular klllt, palr _

""Ji _,

Hope Quality Muslin
.\. Hnc, Hrl1llJ' "Olen qualit y'
for needle "ork as "ell as
other housellold uses, lOe
Jard-----------------

Spring to a Little Girl
Means a New HAT

Xew spring sfJles- bonnets,
oil-the· face tnes, rolling anll

~~~~:~~l~ 98e

FLEECE
TOPPERS
~

Fleeeo Toppcrs are those high·
Iy sfyled short coats that ,\111 be
",orn all through spring and
Into sunlluer. '1'h\'J' are 11ne\l
and brIgllt pastels.

JUST IN TIME FOR

E-A-S-T-'E-R

-:\f\ss Virginia VanDecar, who
Is employed in the Continental
bank at Lincoln, spent the week
end in Ord with her parents, Mr.
and :\lrs. H. B. VanDecar.

-:\11'. and :\lrs .Bill Forsbe rg of
O'Neil} and Mrs. Maude Taylor of
Bur well were 'Sunday guests at
the home of :\11'. and Mrs, John
Hohde.

-We now have on disp1ay a
brand new stock of Bed Room
Suites at attractive prices. See
them at Fraz ler's. 52-Hc

-A. II. Jackman and Jake Bar-I
bel' of Xorth Loup and H. J. coWn I

of Burwell were attending to bus!- I

ness in Or d Monday.
-Pl'ec!nctcommiiteemen for the

ACP met Tuesday afternoon at the
county agent's office to receive in
st ruct ion , from the coun1y chair
man, Charles Veleba.

-:\11'. and 1111'S. Charles Nelson
and daughter Xelda and ~ir. an<.1
Mrs. Steye Zabka of Belgrade were
Sunday visitors at the Vern Hus
se II home.

-l\liss Viola Nelson, who Is em
ployed at the county assistance of
[lce, spent the week-end at Arcadia
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Nelson.

-Miss Lillian ~ley of Columbus
is visiting in Ord at the homes of
~1r. and Mrs. Hoy Divan and Mr.
and ~lrs. Claude Davis. l\lrs. Di
van and Mrs. Davis are Miss ~ley's

sisters.
-J. D. McCall was taken to the

Clinle hospital Tuesday morning,
where he underwent an operaflon
ror appendicitis performed by Dr.
C. W. Weekes. Georgt) Anderson
[s taking the place of Mr. McCall
on the mail route while he is in
ca pac ita ted.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Divan
left this morning ,for Holdrege.
where they will attend tht} funeral
of Mr. Divan's sister-in-law, ~Irs.

1<'ay Divan of ~lm Crt:ek. Mrs.
Divan will spend a few days visit
ing his brother in Elm Creek. Mr.
Divan is employed in Sorensen's
drug store.

-Mrs. John Rohde returned to
her houle 1<'riday after a two
week's visit in Sioux :City, Ia .. willl
her sister, Mrs. Alice Bridges.
While in Iowa, Mrs. Rohde attend
ed the golden wedding anniversary
celebration of her uncle and aunt.
:\11'. and ~lrs. J. E. Harding of
Whiting, la.

-:\irs. G. B. 1<'lagg, Ed win llitch
man, :\Uss ~Yelyn Ollis, and Lyle I
}<'lagg will motor to Grand Island
Friday afternoon to attend a dis
trict meeting of officers and spon
sors of the Presbyterian Young
People's clubs. This mt:eting is
for the purpose of planning for the
district llleet which will be held on
May 7.

r----------------------lI LOCAL NE\VSl _

The Nimble Fingers met at the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Hunt last
Thursday. There were several
guests and at a late hour a. deli
cious lunch of cake and ice cream
was served.

Mrs. Stanley Gross and children
made a trip to Grand Island last .
Thursday to see Everett who was
to sing at the high school auditor
ium with a Kearney normal group.

The Frank John family are
quarantined for the present as
Helen Ann has contracted scarlet
fever. Dr. Barta Is he I' physician.
At this writing Helen Ann Is get
ting along as well as can be ex
pected,

Mrs. Louis Jobst was on the sick
list last week, having a bad case of
quinzy and the latter part of the
week Dr. Norris lanced it so Mrs.
Jobst Is all right at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGraw from
North Platte and Mrs. Rhoda Stack
from Los Angeles, Calif.,spent
Sunday afternoon at the E. O.
Hackel home. _.

Mrs. Emil Kokes accompanied
~Ir. and Mrs. Oharles Kokes to
Kearney Monday.

William Babel and J. Hackel of
Arcadia, called on Chas. White
Sunday.

~lr. and Mrs. E. Hackel enter
tained a few friends at a St. Pat
rick's party Thursday evening, the
men playipg high five. The ladies
visited and all enjoyed a dainty St.
Patrick's lunch.

[
--------------------JVINTON NEWS
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Mr. and Mrs. Alton Phi;~rlck

Writtenb§ 'RE¥.\\T>L..(}oODELL •~fles~tC:hg. ~1ei~b:i~~ :;~hC~I~aI~.nd
~lr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek

spent 1<'rlday evening in the Otto
~lsik home.

Violet May Guggenmos accom
panied a group of young folks to a
dance at Houser's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
Una Beth called at the Dave Gug
genmos home Saturday night. ,

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Philbrick, Cylvan and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Philbrick were callers
in the Dave Guggenmos home.

Mrs. M. A. Butts celebrated her Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Johnson
80th birthday anniversary Tuesday of Lincoln came Saturday to visit
,of this week. Sho was born in relatives. They returned home on
Carolton, Mo., on March 21, 1859. Sunday.
J:n honor of the occasion her child- Joe Sanderson and Wilfred Haye
ren and grandchildren gathered at of Oxford were visitors a short
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. time in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Butts Sunday and enjoyed a dinner W. L. Goodell Saturday. They
and iltIternoon hours together. had come to Burwell to attend the

Members of the P. E, O. were tuneral services for Levi M. Bailey.
entertained at the home of Mrs. Russell Mitchell has been suffer
Clyde Ilgenfritz Monday evening. ing from a severe case of the flu
A travelogue was given by Mrs. and is unable to attend to duties at
Eleanor Parsons. the Mitchell hardware store.

Bob Young of Ainsworth was a ~lrs. Will Treptow of Ord, Mrs.
Sunday guest in the home of Mr.A. Gruber and Mrs. W. G. Hem
and Mrs. Fred Mauch. mett were guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meyers and Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Johnson Sun
family moved last week to the day afternoon.
Fenner ranch 15 miles northwest of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'erd Wheeler and
Burwell. daughter Marcella, and Miss Esther

The St. Patrlck's Day party giv- Capek were Sunday guests i:n the
en by the Cathollc ladles in·the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
high school auditorium last Friday Younqulst in Arcadia. They were
evening drew a large crowd and accompanied by Mrs. Dan Capek
was reported as being a huge euc- who was met there by her son Joe
cess. . and wife and returned with them

Harold (Tad) VanWagenen was to the western part of the state.
unable to be on duty at the Ander- Mrs. Joe Capek is a daughter of
son Grocery Tuesday beeause of Mr. and Mrs. Youngquist.
illness. " 'Miss Maurine Troxell came 1<~ri-

The interlor of the Mitchell day night to spend spring vaca
Hardware is being redecorated this lion from duties as instructor in
week by Chae, Green. the Lincoln achools.

Mrs. Elfie Hansen and Mrs. Clyde The New Century club met Wed-
Ilgenfritz were guests in the' home nesday afternoon at the home of
of Mrs. Clare Clement in Mira Val- Mrs. Lloyd Oarrlckcr with Mrs.
ley last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Fern Jurgensen as assisting host
Clement was :\1Iss Beulah Gates be- ess. Mrs. T. B.SwaJlson was tak
tore her marriage and was a teach- en into the club as a new member.
er in the Burwell school. Delicious refreshments were serv-

Miss June Blake, daughter of ed by the hoetesees. The next
· William Blake of Burwell and Ray- meeting wlll be held Wednesday,
· mond Green of Ohambers Were un- March 29 in the home of Mrs.
ited in marriage 'Saturday evening 1<'rances Franssen.

·at 5: 30 in the Methodist parsonage A number of relatives gathered
by nev. J. Bruce Wylie. After the at the country home of Mr. and

·ceremony the wedding party went Mrs. b'1mer Miller, northeast of
to the home of Mr. and Mrs, Mar- Burwell Sunday to help Mrs. Miller
ion Bonsall where a wedding din- celebrate her birthday and also I,n

· ner was served. Mrs. Green has honor of the first wedding anniver
for the past two years taught sary of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Miller,

'8ehool southeast 0 f qhambers. both of which were on March 20.
They will make their home on the Mrs. Pearl Baird and family of

'Green ranch near Chambers: near \Vayne were Sunday guests
The high school declamatory in the home of her parents, Rev.

contest was held last Tuesday eve- and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie. ,
ning in the school auditorium. ,Mrs. Julius Gross and son Rol
Winners in the oratorical division land and Marvin Mallcky went to
were Wayne Wood, first; Phyllis York Thursday morning to visit in
Messenger, second and Betty Man- the home of Mr. and Mrs, Alvin
asil, third. Only two contestants Gross and family.
entered the original oratorical divl- Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Brownell
slou M1d of these ~thel Howard and Mrs. H. W. Wood went to Lin
placed first and Paul Kel'l1, second. col n last Wednesday where Mr.
Out of six contestants in the hum- Brownell attended a creamery con
orous division ~yolyn Banks won ventlo:ll.l\irs. Wood visited in the
first, LaMoyue Johnson, second, home of :\11'. aridMrs. Harold John
and Betty Horner, third. The dra- son. They returned home 1<'riday
matte division w tnners were ~linor accompanied .oy Miss Dorotby Al
Doran, first; Marjorie Banks, sec- len of Ord an~ Bob Bro:vnell.. who
ond and Dorothy Goodell, third. are students III the Unive rs ity of
In the extemporaneous division, \ :\ebraska and who spent tbe week
Richard Thomas placed first and end with their parents, retumins
Reuben Sorensen, second, Those to Lincoln Sunday.
winning first place in the contest I Mr. and Mrs. Glow Fackler al:d
wllI be eligible to enter the district son Glen were.Sunday gu:,sts In
contest in Lexington. the home of hIS parents in Ben-

'l\lr. and ~lrs. W. B. Hoyt sold uiugtom. Mr. F'ackle r was also a
their household goods at a public business visitor in Omaha. They
auction Saturday and expect to returned home Monday night by
leave soon for California. where way of Frernont where they were
they will make their home. 1<'01' supper guests !n the home of her
the past several months they have Sister, Mrs. Hames.
operated a milk route whIch they Mrs. W. W. Udel.l retulyed home
sold recent.Iy to the O~{ Dairy. 'Saturday from Bird City, Kas ..

:\irs. Carmen Hornhy and daugh- where she spent tbe past three
tel' June were guests of friends in months in the home of her daugh
Valentine Sunday. tel', :\irs. J. L. Worley. She was
. l\Irs. Willard Sitton Is quite III accompanied home by ~lr. \Vor1ey
in the University hospital in Omit- who returned to Bird CIty :'tlond.JY.
ha. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Worker's S?ciety of tl;e Chnst
Fred Hurlbert and sister. Mrs. ian church WIll hold thell' regular
Lyle Merers 'yere called to her meeting in the church lYasement
bedside last week. Friday afternoon. A nUnlllage

William Hornby of Lincoln spent sale will also be held there 1<'rida.y.
Friday and Saturday in Burwell The girls division,of the Woma~'s
with his aunt, Mrs. Carmen Horn- club were entertamed by MISS
by. Betty Moss andl\liss :\larietta Ud-

J. W. Jones of Torrhlglon, \V}"o", ell at the home of Thelma. Mae
spent a few days the past week vl- Johnson Tuesday evening.
siting his son, Carlyle Jones of The Burwell fire department <I,I1S-
Burwell. wered a c,all to the residence of

Mrs. Dwight Coble and daughter ehet Johnson, jr., Thursday eyen
Halcyon and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. ing when s1ight damage was done
Dobbins of Linco1n were week end to the roof of the Gold Coast club
guests in the ,home of Mr. and l\irs. house, caused by a sack which had
Fay Lh·ermore. been throw n on tll-e roof and got

~!rs. J. C. Phillipps, jr., an'lt too close to tbe chimney. The club
daughter Betty Jo, accompanied H. members haYe been very carefu1
A. l~hll1ipps to Omaha last WOO- with the fire in their club house,
nesday where they visited Mrs. Bob and it was without their knowledge
Talbert. that the sack was placed on the

The Young Woman's division of roof.
the Woman's club met Tuesday eYe- The Burwell cbapter of Future
ning in the home of Mrs. Lewis Farmers of America are sponso r
Moore with Mrs. Marion Bonsall ing a poultry and Egg show to be
assisting hostess. held the last night of the Poultry

G. H Runyan was a visitor Sun- ~yening School whleh has been
day i:n the hOlUe of his 'brother, in progress for ten meetings. This
Merle Runyan in Broken Bow. will be held in the high sehool

Mr. and M;s. Joe Meyers went auditorium and shop at 8 :00 'p. m·,
to Grand Island Friday night where Thursday, March 23.
they met their daughter, Miss Mae Levi l\1. Bailey, son of Jefferson
Me)"ers, who is a student in Greeley and Mary Baney, was born near
State Teachers' college in Greeley, Gretna, Sarpy county, Nebr., Sept.
Colo., and Is enjoying a couple of 12, 1867, land departed this hfe
weeks' spring vac.atlon. at Burwell, March 16, 1939, aged

The American Legloll Auxnlary 71 years, 6 months and 4 days. He
met in the library building Tues- was one of nine children. As a
day afternoon. 1<'ollowing the busl- young man he moved to l<'urnas
ness session the ladles spent the af- county where for a number of
tel' noon hours quilting. Hostesses years he engaged tn raising wheat.
Mrs. Kate Hamerdla and Mrs. Tony I;n 1904 he came to Garfield county,
Zalud sened delicious refresh- taking a homestead in the 110rth
ments. eastern part of the county, where

Alex Jenks was a business visit- he resided up to a couple of weeks
or in York Sunday:. He was ac- o,f his deatb, when it became neces
companied by Mrs. -Jenks. sary to bring him to Burwell for

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse l<'reeland hospital care. 1<'uneralserv~ces nO:,\Olt OLD SE'l'TLEH.
moved Tues-day to Atkinson where were conducted Saturday mOrlllng, .
they wlll live on a ranch. Their March 18, at 10:30 a. m., in the George W. :\IcAnuHy of Scotia
household goods were taken there Mitchell Mortuary in charge of .:yas an honored guest at the .meet
by Alex Jenks.' Rev. J. Bruce Wylie. Burial was mg of old settlers held in Lmcoln

Leonard Butts suffered a pain- in the Burwell cemetery. He ,is last Monday. He was introduced
ful injury Monday while cranking survived by two broth.ers and two a~ a n;an who had shaken ha~ds
his tractor. The crank slipped, sisters, S. E. Bailey, WIth whom he WIth Llllcoln, heard the guns fl.1 ed
hitting him on the head, causing a lived, Mrs. Dora Adams, Los Angel- at the bat~le of Gettysbur~, fll'st
bad gash and the loss of a large es, Calif., Mrs. Mamie lIunt1ey of voted for Grant, and a survIvor of
alllount of blood. La Platte, Nebr., and Allen Bailey the 1<'t. Hartsuff staff. !Ie "fas

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie of Montgomery, Ala. honoredhy the memberslllp riSlllg
were overnight guests last Mon- 'Mrs. Geo. West and children re- to Its feet.
day in the home of their daughter, turned home Monday evening from The Lincol~ Star. had a long
Mrs. Pearl Baird near Wayne. Brunswick where they visited the ~tory about hlm, telllng of his bo
They report more moisture In that past we~k in the home of her par- lllg an early day Indian f1gh~er
ylcinity and found the road quite ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. VanGilder. ~nd a soldier. at 1<'1. Hartsuff. hve
muddy Of( the gravel. ) ears. In s~lte of his 87 yeal s he

Mrs. G. A. Butts went to Bassett Rule of Progress. still reads WIthout glasses, but ha~
Wednesday afternoon where she Some of those folks who used to to use a cane, because of an aut
spoke before the Wonu\ll's club. argue that two heads are better accident eight y~ars ago. Mr. Mc-

W. L. MoMullen and Chas. Meyer than one now have children who Anul!y was in Lmcoln In the inter
were Omaha business visitors Sun- think that two cars are better than ests of the 1<'1. Hartsuf~ park pro-
day. one.~Crofton Journal. . ject.
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10 Head of Resistered
Percheron Stallions

BUCKIE 225113 LOT 1
l<'oaloo l\lay30, 1931; Dapple grey with white

mane and vall.
Slre--Konbert II 189489, 'by Konbert 150772,

by Kontact 87288 (95804)
Dam-Clover 187632, out of South Platte Cartis

161913, out of Cartle III 128648, by Carnot
66666 (66666).

A beautiful horse with white mane and tail
with plenty or quality and action. He is
a real show horse.

10 Head of Resistered
Percheron Mares, Fillies

PEARL 201627 wr 11
}<'oaled April 12, 1928 j Black, star,
Sire-Radio 183502, by Howe's Leader 125077,

,by Alto 46821 (66314),
Dam-Clover 187632, by Duke of Doniphan

125551, by Homere 64957 (74494).
A good brood mare with plent.y of size and Is

a good, faithful worker and in foal.

PEARLENE 210531 wr 12
Foaled April 27, 1932; Black, star.
Sire--Gaston 189489, by Gasto:u 82700 (69282),

PRINCE 218241 wr 2 by Colonel (55184).
}<'oaled Aprll 27, 1934, llIack, star. Dam-Pearl 201627, by Radio 183502, by Rowe's
Sire-e-Gastou 189489, by Gaston 82700 (69282), Leader 125077.

by Colonel (55184). She is a wonde rCul, good, big mare, weighs
Dam-Pearl 201627, by Radio 183502, by Rowe's around a ton. She and the above mare

Leader 125077. make a. well matched team. In foal to
GABE 223077 wr 3 Buckle 225113, bred Sept. 8~

}<'oaled April 25, 1935, Black, with star. BETSY 195308 LOT 13
Sire-Gaston 189489, by Gaston 82700 (69282), Foa led April 21, 1926; Black, small star.

by Colonel (55184). Sire-Rowe's Leader 125077, by Alto 46821
Dam-Babe 201625, by Konbert 1I 18498S, by (66314), by Malgache (52980), by Robes-

Konbert 150772, by Koaitact 87288 (95804). pierre 24122 (44624).
CARLON 222546 LOT 4 Dam- Serpette 79832, by Gillot 52018 (69846),
}<'oaled May 25, 1935, llIack, prolongoo star. by llon Marche 45869 (55741).
Sire-~Gaston 189489, by Gaston 82700 (69282), A good, faithful work lllare and raises a good

by Colonel (55184). colt. In foal to Orator 197605, bred June 18.
Dam--'->Carlyn 195310, by Elmore 171893, by BIRD 222547 wr 14

Rowe's Leader 125077. }<'oaled June' 23, 1935; llIack, slllall star.
These three black 'horses, Prince, Gabe and Sire-Gastoli 189489, by Gaston 82700 (69282),

Carlon, are really good ones. They are by Colonel (55184).
low uown, heavy boned, thick made fel- Dam-Betsy 19530S, by Rowe's Leader 125077,
lows with plenty of action. Their sire,im- by Alto 46821 (66314).
ported bred Gaston, has 'been a wonderful Makes a good mate to her mother, Betsy. In
breeding horse for us. ,foal to Orator, bre<} June 5.

DIAMOND II 198473 wr 5 ELLEN 210532 wr 15
}<'oale{J JU.lle 12, 1927, Dark roan. }<'oaled May 27, 1932; Grey, prolOlllg('d star.
Sire-Coco 103705, by PaUneld 32666 (48764), Hire-Gaston 189489, by Gaston 82700 (69282),

by Paladin (Conat 34847). ,by Colonel (55184).
Dam-Avaline 17455S, by Jerome 150149, by Dam-Ella 195309, by Rowe's Le<ader 12-5077, by

Jalap 80583 (85614). Alto 46821 (66314).
l'his Is a well bred horse tracing back to Jalap A real good mare. In foal to Orator.

80583, once chief herd sire, Iowa State Col- VIRGINIA 210530 .LOT 16
lege. He is broke to work.

}<'oaled April 20, 1932; Grey, stripe.
LEON 227698 wr 6 Sire-Gaston 189489, by Gaston 82700 (692&2),
}<'oale{J April 19, 1936, Grey, large star. by Colonel (55184).
Sire-Lasena II 207590, by Highland's Ideal Dam-Babe 201625, by KonbNt II 18498S, by

182720, by Laet 133886. Konbert 150772.
Dam-lleaufy 209840, by Colonel Shepherd Another good grey mare, mates real well wit:h

1666~S, by Maroquin 105569 (108069). the above mare.
LESLIE 227699 wr 7 PETUNIA 218239 __ LOT 17
}<'oaled May 21, 1936; Grey, small star. }<'oaled l\larch 24, 1934; Black, star, snip.
Sire-L..1.seno II 207590,by Hlghland's Ideal Sire-Gaston 189489, by Gaston 82700 (69282),

18272{), by Laet 133886. by Colonel (55184).
Dam-Venus 203851, by Max 142778 by Joel Dam--Pet 2·01624, by Radio 183502, by Rowe's

89039 (85364). Leader 125077.
I This is a pair of rather thin coIts, but. will In foal to Orator, bred May 20.

grow into a pair affine horses when ma- QUEEN 226717
,tured.

1'oaled ~larch 2S, 1936; Black, star.
BILL HILL 231601 wr 8 Sire-'Gaston 189489, by Gaston 82700 (69282),
}<'oaled April 23, 1937; Black, star. by Colonel (55184).
Sire-Orator 197605, by Decorator 105854, by Dam-Pearl 201627, by Radio 183'502, by Rowe's

Collector 60152. Leader 125077.
Dam-llabe 201625, by Konbert 1I 184988, by The making of a good bIg mare, full sister to

Ko.nbert 150772. Pearline and also Prince.
A wonderful colt. You {Jon't see his kind every ORENE 231605 LOT 19
OM~~ 231608 wr 9 }<'oal::

st:la
y 18, 1937; Dlue roan, with reddish

}<'oaled June 14, 1937; Black, irregular star. Sire-Orator 197605, by Decorator 105854, by
Sire-Orator 197605,by Decorator 105854, by Collector 60152.

Collector 60152. Dam-Pearline 210532, by GastO'll 189489, by
Dam-·Carmis 213883, by Gaston 189489, by Gaston 82700 (69282).

Gaston 82700 (69282). WILMA 231602
These two coIts are out of a Un!. of Nebr. bred Foaled May 1, 1937; Dlue roan.

big blue roan ton horse and they will brec{J Sire-Orator 197605, by Decorator 105854, by
a lot of blue roan colts themselves. Collector 60152.

ALDOR 231603 LOT 10 Dam-Ellen 210532, by Gaston 189489, by Gas-
}<'oaled 11ay 8, 1937; Black, slllall' star. ton 82700 (69282).
Sire-Orator 197605, by Decorator 105854, by Two good roan colts, maybe a little thin. Orene

Qollector 60152. is out o'f the ton mare, Pearline, at the
Dam-l'et 201624, by Radio 183502, by Rowe's head of t'he llst. Wilma is out of EIlen,a

Leader 125077. good bIg mare with plenly of quality.

If ,'ou reel you cannot afforll)o Luy one or these horses alo ne, perhaps sCHral or you could
get tog'dher and Luy one. It would Lc to ,our adlUn{age as well as to the eonuriunify. These
hones are all nice and gentle and pasture broke.

HARRY BRESLEr Owner

Just to show the quality of this offering, her e Is a., picture of a few of these 20 head of reglst
ered Percherons

ZO Grade Horses Also Will Sell
Tl~is offering includes SOl!le matched teams of mares and geldings,

mares 111 foal, a number of fillIes and others. These are all young horses.

Tenns :-Credit will be extended for eight rna nths time upon approved bankable paper. Ar
rangements for Cn·dit should be made with clerk before sale. No propert.y to be removed from
premises until settled for.

THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

Thursday, March 30
SALE TO START PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P. M.

On account of my health I am forced to reduce the size of my .herd of Per
cheron horses and therefore will sell at Auction 20 HEAD OF REGISTERED PER
CHERONS including 10 Stallions and 10 Mares, and 20 Head of GRADE HORSES,
on my farm located 3 miles north and 1-4 mile east of Ord, Nebraska, on

E. C. WELLER, M. B. CUMMINS AND C. S. BURDICK, Auctioneers '
. FIHST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

. Registered Percheron
HORSE SALE!

This Colt Has Rival

Shown above is a calf, which has
taken possesston of the colt's din
ner and won't give it up. The colt
hps turned away in bitter disap
pointment, apparently thinking that
life on the farm Is getting tougher
and tougher. The above picture
was brought an by Mrs. Claude
Dalby.

EASTER IS COMING-SO \VE PEATURE

"HOT CROSS BUNS" NEXT \VEEK

T------_·--------~----l
I HASKELL CREEKL •.~!

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Jensen
visited at' Aagaard's Friday after
noon.

Louis Vance of Hastings, Is the
substltute teacher for the high
school this week, due to Mr. Mar
shall being sick with the flu.

Mrs. Wlll Nelson suffered the
mlsfort une of scalding her feet
quite badly when she upset a
kettle of bolling water. .

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Is stay
ing with her mother, Mrs. Plej
dr up, this week.

Hans Larsen and Jim Mortensen
were Sunday dinner guests at
Chris Belers',

Anna Mortensen spent the week
end at Merrlll }<']ynn's.

Mr. and :\1rs. L. B. Woods and
)11'. and Mrs. Leon Woods and chil
dren visited at George Watts' Sun
day.

Ellzabeth and Delta Marie Flynn
stared at Les Leonard's 'Saturday
night and visited at Emanuel Yo
dehnal's Sunday.

111'. and 11rs. Elmer Zlomke and
Sons visited at Dud Ashman's Sun
day:

111'. and Mrs. Jim Hansen visited
at Albert Clausen's Fr iday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schamp and
family of Ericson visited at F'rank
Miska's Sunday.

Eddio Jurzenskl visited his uncle
at the St. Francis hospital at
Grand Island Wednesday.

Mr. and l\lrs. Joe Cernik visited
at the Anton Uher home Sunday
evening.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Adolph Kokes home included Mr.
and Mrs, Wm. Beran and llilly,
Mr and Mrs. J<;dw. Beran and Mary
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodeh
nat and Mildred and Harriet Hrdy.

}<'or our Tuesday special we announce that traditional J<;ast
er pastry "Hot Cross Buns" and so low wlllbe the price on the
'Combination Special that includes this once-a-)'ear delicacy that
we hope every family will sene Hot Cross Buns. Here it is:

1·2 dozen CRE.HI l'U}o'}:"S, reg prIce 20c
1 dozen HOT CIWSS 11l1~S, reg. llrice 20c
1 con'};}; C.\JiE, l'{'g. llrIce ~---_------10c

Yalue at f('g'ular vrIces 50c

Sl'};CHL, Tdesday, only 30c
all ror ~---------------

The courtesy of a telephone order Monday aftern00',ll 1'01'
this Tuesday Special wllI be appreciated. We will know then
about how many Specials to bake, and nobody will be disappoint
e{J.
_ Olllt T};L};I'HO~E ~l1MllElt IS 2;9

"ORD CITY BAKERY
}<'ORR.!';ST JOHNSON, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Gross of
St. Michael visited Sunday In, the
home of Mrs. Gross'parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Boettger.

Mr. anu Mrs. Donald Dlair and
family of Grand Island spent from
}<'riday until 'Sunuay evening In the
John Dobberstein home.

~lr. and Mrs. }<'red Ohlman and
famlly of Shelton were guests Sat
urday and Sunday of ~lr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange. Mr .and Mrs. James
Dremer, Elaine and DUly vlslte<.!
in the Lange home Sunday. Mrs.
Ohlman Is a sister of Mrs. Lange
and Mrs. Bremer.

Sunday guests in the Rev. Adams
home in l'\orth Loup were Mr. and
:\Irs. Elmer Hornkkel and Mervin,
:.\11'. and 11rs.:\lerrlll Koelling, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry }<'otb, J<;ldon and
Velma, Max }<'oth and Kathryn
Cook, daughter o,f Mr. and Mrs.
George Cook.
11rs. J<;. }<'otb. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

~'oth, Lyle and JOFe, and Miss
11ary Rachuy drove to Grand Is
land Sunday to help Rosemary
llredthauer, youngest daughter-of
:\11'. and ~lrs. O~car llredthauer
celebrate her birthday. Henry
Hachuy stayed with his mother"
l\!rs. }<'rank.

Mr. and ~lrs. Rolland Gross, 111'.
and Mrs. Chas. Boett.ger. :\1Iss Ed
na Boettger were Monday dinner
guests at the J<;lmer Hornickel
home.

Hev and Mrs. Adams are visit
ing this week at the home of theil
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Romey at
Hlldreth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelling
drove to Omaha with cattle one
day last week and also visited re
latives at Councll llIuffs.

l\!r. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert and
Kathryn, George- llrenler, Lois and
Frances llremcr drove to Fremont
Saturday and return{:d Sunday.
They visited 1!isses Dora llanger!
and Ava Bremer at the Lutheran
Orphan's Home.

111'. and :\11'8. Rueben Cook visit
ed in the Jake Severns home near
J<;lyria Sunday.

i---;:;~;~::::~:;-·J1-. _

Mrs. Bill Toban and son return
ed home F'r lday from the Ord hos
pital.

Leon Kizer ground corn for C. A.
Dye and George Zabloudll Thurs
day.

'The Will Zikmund family of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wescott of
J<;rlcson were Suriday dinner
guests at the Frank Meese home.

Mrs. Gerald Dye spent the week f----------------------1
end at the homo of her parents, LOCAL NEH'S
:\11'. and Mrs. J<;d Pocock. • w

Lester Kizer lost a t we-year-old t
colt Sunday. According to the ,,----------------------
veterinarian the loss was caused I -Mr. and Mrs. James Preston
by eating some mouldy forage. of North Loup were in Or d Tues-

Mr. and Mrs, Henry lllankenfeld day morning on business.
drove to XorColk Wednesday to -Lewis Moore, Burwell druggist
consult a physlclan about the lat- was in Or d on a business mlssion
ters health, Monday._

Gene Holden is out of school this -L. J. Auble and son Elwin left
week with a SOre throat. ' Sunday for winuer, ·S. D., return

ing Monday night.
-Miss Bess Lehecka was a Sun

day guest at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, George Loliccka.

-:\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Langer and
family moved Into the Mrs. Frelda
~lcDeth house Thursday.

-Kdth Lewis went to Kearney
Tuesday to attend a Penney meet
Ing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland
of Arcadia spent Sunday afternoon
at the :\1. Blernond .home, Jake
VanWieren came with them and

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon
and daughter Marilyn were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Absolon, sr.

---c.Sunqay dinner guests at the E.
L. Yogeltanz home were Mr. and
:\lrs. Syl }<'urtak, Mrs. Joe Pecenka
and Otto Pecenka,

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cook and
SOn George o·f O'Nelll spent Sun
day ,in Ord visillng Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Cook.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walt Thodal are
expecting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blan
chard of McCook to visit them Fri
day. Mrs. Blanchard Is Mrs. Thod
aI's sister.

-Oharles Dlugosh, who attends
a Grand Island business college
spent the week end visiting hls par
ents, 111'. and Mrs. Charles Dlugosh
near Elyria.

-l\lt. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Harold Dahlin home
in J<;lyria. _

-Counfy Assessor A. R. Dro!.
has called the annual meeting of
precinct assessors to be held In
the court house Friday, March 24
in the afternoon.

-Dean Underberg came ,to Ord
Saturday e','enin g to visit his broth-I
er Irwin. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Un
derberg and daughter took ,him
back to his horne i,n Madison Sun
day.

-Herman Mattson, sr., 68-rear
old Kearney resIdent who was I
drowned Sunday was the father Of

J

'

Ivan Mattson, well known Kearney
photographer and former state
senator who marrle{J the former
Miss Ebba Olsson, of Ord.

-11rs. E. C. Leggett an{J Kerry
drove to Ansley Tuesday to visit
:\lrs. Leggett's mother, Mrs. H. J.
E:llis, of Alliance, who was a guest I
in the Wilcox home there elll'oute
to Omaha to consult a heart spe
clallst.

-Ray Peterson, 'who Is living on
the Williamson place i;n Mira Val
ley 'lost a woodshed and a quantity
of wood in a fire Saturday. He and
Vernoll Collins, assisted by J<;lmer
llredthauer, were cutting wood
some distance away and storing it
in the shed. The shed was discov
ered to be on fire, and they had
plenl y to {Jo to keep the flames
from spreading to the house.
People going past (Y,ll the road help
ed put out the fire.

-Ova llouma, who lives just
southwest of Ord, was taken sud
denly III Wednesday noon. Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Anderson went
out and did the chores for him that
evelling, and 11rs. Anderson re
mained until Thursday, when he
was taken to the Clinic hospital.
Sunday afternoon he ,was able to
return home. A brother, William
130uma of Loup City, arrived Wed
nesday evening and remained to
look after the work.
-K C. U:'ggett and H. J. McBeth

will drive to Lincoln Thursday to
attend the annual conYenllon of
the Xebraska Press association.
:\11'. Leggett is a member of the
nominating com m it tee, which
meets Thursday afternoon. The
convention starts with a program
at the Student Union building
T h u rs d a.y evening and lasts
through }<'rlday and Saturday
morning.

Now at the very time you'
I

need them most, you can, '
buy Firestone High Speed
Tires with their world'
famed quick stopping
tread at surprisingly low'
prices. Come in and let us

• Iquote you on your SlZe.
You'll be amazed at ho~
little one or a set will be!

p ~ G SOAP

7 25cbars _

CAKE PLOUR

Swans 25cDown -- _

Powdered Sugar
2 15cpounds _

Mrs. Ed Leltehuck has about
350 baby chicks, the first we have
heard of In the neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Preston and
family and Mrs. Wm. Preston of
:\orth Loup were dinner guests at
Lawrence Mitchell's Sunday. It
was Larry Mitchell's 4th birthday.

Miss Lucy Mitchell entertained
the Methodist Ladles AId society
last Wcdnesday.

Carol Murray spent last week
with her grandparents. Mrs. Lued
tke and children brought her
home Sunday.

Mr.; and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
were Sunday guests of her brother,
Ltoyd Peterson's. .

r
----------------------l

• OLEAN NE\VS

----------------------The Coinm un ity club of Olean
school met }<'riday evening at the
school again. The evening was
enjoyed in playing pinochle. There
was also an outside entertainment.
Eugene Puncochar, Allan Zik
mund, Dick Koupal, Edw iu Hitch
man of Ord sang a few numbers.
LaVerne Hutchins gave a saxo
phone solo and 'Jean Barber gave
a reacting. All the numbers were
very much enjoyed by all. There
were ten tables of pinochle. A
lovely lunch was prepared by the
ladies.

Mrs. Ellts Klinginsmith and two
chlldren stayed Saturday night and
Sunday at'the Devlllo }<'ish home.

111'. and MrS. Carl Olher enter
taIned some Malden Valley friends
at radio pinochle Saturday night.
}<'our tables of pla)'ers were pres
ent. Dolste Waterman held high
score, :\lildred Smith, consolation,
and Nina Waterman receiveu the
traveler's prize.

Mildre{J Hrdy spent the week
end at home at the J<;dw. Beran·s.

Mr. and ~lrs. Vern llarnard visit
ed the Lee Klingler hOUle Sunday
afternoon.

OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIOHATELY.lOW

f

....ten to TilE: FIRESTONE: VOiCE:
OF THE FARM~ Intervlew~
with the Cham 1011 Farmera of
America, fealurillj E\crctt l\Iit~hcl1.
Twice weekly dunlll1 the noon bour.
Consult )'our local paper for thlt
8tallol1, day, alld thuo of broadcast~

FOR CARS, TRUCKS AND BUSES

4.75.19$10.00 5.50-17 H.D.$15.10
\

11.10 6.00-16H.D.16.75,
11.55 6.50-16H.D. 19.20

.. HIGH SPBBD TIRIS

Grapefruit JUICE

~~~~_~~_~~~~~ ~ 18c

SPAGHETTI

Heinz with tomato 25
sauce, cheese, 2 cans C

CATSUP

2' '19cbottles; _

Ask for Enfry BlanksinConiesl on

tll~'0 NASH'S
4 BUICKS FREEIC o FFEE

"hten to THE VOICE OF
FIRESTONE fea I urinll Rlcbard
Crwks 'lnd Mar~arct Spcaks and tho
70·plece Firestone Symphony
Orcheslra l undsr the direction of
Alfrcd Wal cnslcln. Monday evcnlngs
on:£ NatJon"IJo N. B. C. Red Network.

SA LT Barton's Iodize 15c,2 boxes _

t--------~.-------------lI DAVIS CREEK1-- _

Draper's Grocery
MARCH 24 AND 25

Ord Co·operativ~Oil Co.

- Mrs. John Williams came home
Wednesday evening from Melvin
Koel ling's. His sister, Llola Is
helping there a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
Joan were dinner guests Thursday
at Clifton McClellan's home, visit
ing their daughter, Mildred. They
also called on Mr. McGee In the
afternoon. '

Mrs. Cliifor{JSample entertained
the Loup Center dub Thursday at
a covered dish luncheon. The les
SOn on closets and the storing of
clothing was' ably given in the af
ternoon by Margaret and Irene
Sample. Guests were Mrs. Ben
Hackel and Susie Sample.

Everett Williams spent Saturuay
evening at his home. He Is work
ing for }<'lo)'<1 Ackles who moved
this week to the Outhouse ptace
west of Dist. 36.

:\11'. and Mrs. J<;d Leitchucf and
her ,father, :\11'. Mc:\eigh were at
:Philip Mrsny's Sunday. Saturday
evening Roy ~IcGee and family
were at Philip's.

~lrs. Stella Kerr 'and four sons
came to John Palsers }<'riuay eve
ning. ;Saturday was Mr. and Mrs.
John Palser's wedding anuivers
arv. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palser and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wilber
Rowe of Loup City and Carol. Pal'
ser were there for dinner. John
PaIseI' and Mr. anu Mrs. Geo. Pal
S{>r went to Grand Island Monday
after car repairs.

Alfred Jorgensen and his father,
Soren Jorgensen, also some grand·
children had birtMays last week
S<l in their honor a basket supper
was enjo)·ed at the Ray Draw
'bridge home Sunday night. Soren
Jorgensen Is 80 )-earS oM.

Mr. and 11rs. Alfred Jorgensen
an<1 Kenneth attended a plnoohle
party at J<;verett Honeycutt's Sat
urday evening.

• ,m,
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-Mrs. Joe Pecenka has a poln
cotta w hlch has been In bloom
steadily for the past six weeks,
and the leaves o~ the tlower, from
point to point, are 16 inches across:

-John Beynon of Burwell was
returning from Rochester Satur
day evening. He went there to
find if he could obtain any relief
from the head noises that have
been bothering him for the past
three ~-ears, but the doctors could
gh'ehim no hope of improvement.

-Frazier's have Studio Couches
g8.1ore. Newest slyles are to be
found in our stock at bargain
prices. 52-He

-J, P. Hoffman receiycd rec(,~lt

ly a valuable addition to his col-'
lectlon of stamps. It was an en
\'Clope sent him by a cousin, who
recently made a trip to Europe.
This letter was mall0d him first at
~ew York, but arrived after he had
gone. Th~ same thing happened at
Berlin, Prague, Vienna, Budapest,
then back to ~ew York and finally
to '\YashingtOll, where it caught up
with him.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

L. G. SULLIVAN, sec..

BROKEN BOW, NEBR.

Broken Bow
Production Credit

Association

41/ 2%INTEREST

For your convenience I will be in Oro, ..

AT1~'ENTION!

Farmers & Stockmen

, .

Monday, March 28th

If you are interested ill Livestock Loans at

You will find me at the National FarmLoan
Association office.

. .. Investigate the Broke" Bow Production
Credit Ass'll's system ofloaning money,

-John Mason is busy this week
doing some plastering and mason
work at the Joe Jelinek farill.

-Richard Lukesh was in charge
of Marie's lunch wagon at the
James Turek sale Monday.

-John Dohrn of Grand Island
was in Ord Monday looking after
the properties here.

-The Ord Auto Sales company
sold a 1936 Chevrolet to Ed Beran
one day last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Lukesh
Slw~lt Sunday visiting at the Joe
Jelinek home.
-~Irs. Freda lluchllnck r.E'turned

:\lontIay froln a week's cOillQlned
business a:nd pleasure trip during
which she visited at Red Cloud,
~IcCook and r\orth Platte.

-Jake Severns returned froUl
lleaycr Crossing Monday eycning
lIe had gone there to visit the old
gentleman, who had been having
a siege of the flu.

-Viola, the 18 rear old daughter
of :\11'. and ~lrs. Ben Philbrick, un
derwent an appendectomy at the
Ord hospital Saturday.

.of Household Goods

HAND WOI{K ... CEMENT WORK

COMPLE1~ELINE OF FUI{NI'I'UI~E

/

Mr. and Mrs.

Willia1tl. Carlton
\

C.UMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Inasmuch as we have decided to make our home in California in future,
we will hold an absolute clean-up sale of all our household g-oods and home
equipment at our home property located at 1004 R st., Ord, Nebr., on

Tuesday, Mar. 28

, Mr. Carlton's equipment for plastering will be ~old at this auction. The-re
is a cement mixer, trestles, planks, mortar boxes, tools and everything else a
man needs to follow the trade of plastering.

CO\lPLE
rrE

PLAsrfEI{El{'S EQUIPMEN'1'

Tables, cl~aiI's, beds, dressers, dishes, a heating stove, automatic electric
washing machine, refrigerator, sideboard, all kitchen utensils, about 300 quarts
of canned fruit-in fact everything used and useful about the home.

J

A large amount of handwork made by Mr. Carlton in his shop will be sold,
including cabinets,corner brackets, and so many different items it is impos
sible to list them. Also a concrete bird bath, some concrete lawn vases, con
crete stepping stones and other articles made f.or· the beautification of the
lawn by Mr. Carlton. .

DOZENS 01<' OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION WILL
BE SOLD AT AUCVJ,'ION. COM.& EARLY AS IT WILL TAKE ALL AFTER
NOON TO SELL THIS PROPERTY.

SHOP rrOOl.lS,LAWN & GAI{!?EN '"fOOLS
A power jigsaw will be sold, also all of Mr. Carlton's shop tools of which he

had a very complete outfit. Also tools and implements for keeping up a lawn
and g~arden.

STARTING PROMPTLY AT 1:30 P. M.
=======THE OFFERING WILL INCLUDE:=======

A-B-S-O-L-U-T-E
CLEAN-UP SALE

Iter he had gone a certain young
. lady on the force asked, "Was that
Senator Doyle?"

As is always done in such cases,
a temporary door was hung for the
front door of the new library
building. Last week some kids
were locking at it and one of them
said, "I think they could have af
forded a nicer door t~an that for
a new library."

Do You
Know ...

IT lHl)l'£~ED lX OUD.
Remember when everything east

of Will street, now 15th street, was
know n as the "Bloody Third ?"
Times have changed. Toda.y there
is but one beer parlor in the third
ward, and only one in the first
ward, whlIe over in the second
ward there are four beer parlors
and two llquor stores.

Adam Dubas has been selling
peanuts salted in the shell and how
the sa1ting Is done ~s somewhat of
a mystery to his customers. He
has been telling theUl that the pea
nuts are grown on the sea. shore
and the salt water soaks into the
peanuts and makes themsaHy. It
is said that several high school
girls believed Mm.

1<'erdinand B. Wheeler of Bur-

well was in Ord one day last week I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and called at the Quiz office. At- I

~Irs. Woolery Writes.
, Long Beach, Calif.

230 Lime AYe.
1<'ebr. 25, 1939

Dear Quiz Readers:
Well after I left 01'<1, I promised

my friends I 'would send a. letter I

to the Quiz, and now its almost 2 i
years ~ince we left Ord and I haye I

not written. We are all we1'l, hav
ing fine w"ather here now. Last
month I look a trip to Las Vegas
to visit G1en and Leona and B:ul.
Had a flllle trip and visit with IllY I

children. I st'l~·ed 3 weeks and'
whlle there we had quite a snow: I I
never expected to see snow agalI1.·
That morning it snowed Glen got i
up and said, "Leona and mother,
get up and see the ground, it is:
covered with snow.". I jus t I
couldn't believe it, but got up ~nd I

Sure {'<,!lough the ground was whlte'
lEarl is down In Las Vegas now I

<:ooking in a camp. He Is getting
to be quite a c60~. They sent:
down 20 men from the mountains
and the rest {).f them 'were snowed:
in up in the mountabls, the most
snow its bee~l ,for a few )·ears. I

While I was at Glen's, a neigh- I

bor that works at the Boulder dam,
took all of Us to the lloulder dam. I

It was worth lhe trip. We went:
727 feet down. Sure something to
see, and its go,ing to take ten more'
~'ears before it is complete. When
rou fo-lks colne out this way, rou
shouJ.d by all means see the Bould
er dam.

I left MargIe home to do the
housekeeping, which she did very
well, but they were sure glad to
see me back home.

:Barl Is taking a radio cours.e,
which he's doing good so far. So I I

hope some time soon it w ill bring I
him something in that Ilne. I

Well here's hoping my letter Will)
he in print. Hoping this finds all
well.

Yours truly,
~Irs. E. T. ''foolery I

P. S.: The ham and eggs are go
ing strong.

Joe Ciemny,
Ohairman.

IMPLEMENT 00.

Orin Kellison, Prop,

is the Most Popular

There are 20 reasons
tohy the

John
Deere

BEIERS

on the market today.

Nos. 15 and 16 of 20 rea
sons for John Deere
popularity: /

No. 15-Belt pully on
,crankshaft - full en
gine power to belt.

No, 16-Thermo-Siphon
cooling. Forced crank
shaft ventilation.

Tractor

Eralllru{e That BiIl\lneed.
The first growth of ,bindweed

thIs spring wllI signal the slart of
renewed .activity on the par.t of
Valley count.y fanners to eradIcate
this costly weed pest.

llc\\,U'e "lI)brhl" Oats. .
Heports haH been received in

Valley count.y that there Is now on
the market' a so-called "hybrid"
oats. 1<'anuers should beware oC
such seed if it Is offered to them
says Agricultural Agent .c. C. ~al':.

The oat plant Is self-fertilIzed
and soon becomes fixed in type.
The original hybrid vigor charac·
te ristie of hybrid corn Is most evi
dent in the .first generation and
has no practical value in oat pro
duction. Consequently, the ter:ll
"hybrid oats" is misleading an~ IS
used principally as "bait" to influ
ence farmers to buy seed.

1<'rom the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture come reports of lUar~e(}

activit.y this season i~ offer.mg
high-quality, plump, uillfo fill , ~m

ported seed oats, often weighIng
33 to 40 pounds to the bushel, un~

del' the name of "hybrid oa~s.'
This practice is doubly mlsleadmg
because foreign varieties usually
are unadapted to this country and
yield poorly. .

Joe Ciemny,
Ohalrman.

NOTICE O}' ApPLIC.\TIOX
}'On BEER LICE~SE.

Notice Is hereby glyen that Albin
Carkoskl has filed an application
with the Vlllage Clerk of the VIl
lage of Elyria, VaHey Counfy, Ne
braska, asking that he be graJlted
an on an<1 off sale beer Ilcense to
sell, beer in the said Village on the
following described premises to
wit: Valley Ave., Elyria, ~ebraska.

So;rICE Of Al'l'LlCATIOX
}'OU BEEU LlCE~S£.

'~otlCe Is hereby given that Olga
H. Ciemny of the Village of Elyria
has filed an appIlcation with the
Village Clerk of the Village of
Elyria, ~ebraska, asking that she
be granted an on sale and an off
sa1e license to sell beer in the said
Village, on the following described
properly, to-wit: Lot 3, Blo<:k 5,
Y!llage of Elyria, Nebraska. .

A hearing on said application
will be held i:n the Vlllage Hall on
the 29th day of March, 1939, at
7: 30 o'clock P. M., at which time
the Chairman and Board wlll re
ceiYe competent evidence, under
oath, either oraI1y or by affidavit,
bearing on the propriety of Issuing
such a license.
ATTl<1ST:

C. E. Wozniak,
Village Clerk.

~1arch 22-lt

"l<1arning while learning" is one
oC the slogans of vocational agrl
calture students. Some of the pro
jects completed by the .boys re
cently show that they oftentimes
attain this objective.

A drove of 52 pigs was fed and
cared for last ~'ear by Lloyd Ge
weke. When sold they netted him
a gain 'Of $162.71 above expenses.

Thirteen acres of Early KalQ
were planted, cultivated, and har
vested by Charles Zlomke. He
had $37.03 left after deducting all
production costs, including labor.

A calf raised by Peter Petersen
cleared him $23.04. It was grown
out on oats and roughage feeds.

Robert packer fed ~ix sho~es.

Arter subtracting his cash ex
penses, Robert had $16.93 remain
ing to pay for his work.

Eldon Turner fattened a steer,
then butchered it and retalIed the
lUeat locally. A net profit of
$27.57 was r.:alized on this enter
prise:

James 1<']ynn kept accounts on
two sows and litters. The porkers
were marketed for a gain of $56.90.

W( ao-e t - shrtIlwf wfcb
Lloyd Vodehnal raised a ~airy

h.clf0r. His tnventoryshows an
increase of $34.10,

Calvin }<'erris fed a. beef calf, and
sold it when he thought the mar
ket was right. It made him a pro
fit of $13.13.

There have also been some pro
jects on which the boys lost money.
Those on corn and other crops r-!
nave been the most disappointing.
SUCh projects are of value only
(or experience. Livestock projects
have generally been the most pro
filableduring th" last few ~·ears.

:vIr. and Mrs. James Coleman
ha ve rented the Rusmlsall house
now occupledby the Dewey Re
giers and will live where they now
are untll it is vacated when Re
giers go to Valley after the close
of the school year, Charles White
who bought the Coleman house
will wait to move until then.

The school and village caucus
held at the school house Wednes
day was attended by about forty
people. W, H. Vodehnal, Mrs. E.
T. Babcock, R. H. Knapp and M.
H. Cornell were chosen as candi
dates for the school board vacan
cies. R. H. Knapp and Albert Bab
cock are the retiring members.
Three members of the vllIage
board, A. L. Wllloughby, 10. D.
Knapp and H. L. Gll losplc retire
this spring and their names, with
M. R. Cornell, Mllls Hill and 1<'loyd
Redlou will appear on the ballot
at the April 4 elect ion.

The fire alarm was sounded Sat
urday about one o'clock when
smoke was discovered to be pour
ing from the Loyalist office. Qukk
action with chemicals soon put out
lhe fire, which was in some papers
and a basket of cobs. ),11'. Cornell
had gone to ·dinner and had it not
been discovered more damage
would have been done.

.Mr. and )rlcs. x. C. Madsen have
both been very ill with pneumonia
since the middle of last week. Sat
urday Helen Madsen who has a
ladles' ready-to-wear shop at Sid
ney and 1<'1'12 Ida , who teac'hes at
Hiverdale were called home because
of the serious condition of their
parents. Up to that time their son
Paul and their daughter, Agnes
Manchester ably assisted by Wan
da Tuckel' had been caring for
them. Sunday afternoon ~Ir. ~Iad

sell suffered a stroke on his right
side but Mond,1Y both seemed
some better.

~ .... ~ ..................•...

i BACK FORTY I
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E. S. Murray
Capron Agency
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NOLL'S DAIRY P~~~E

A well-planned in
suran,ce program is
the only way to
comfort and peace
of mind. It is the
only way you can
be prepared for any
emergency, Let us
help you insure
wisely NOW!

Comfort and I
Peace of Mind!

• Every day we will remember that the health of the
community is in our hands. .
• We will never relax our vigilance for we know that
the coming generation is dependent upon <;>ur pro
ducts to build strong bones and healthy bodies.

• Because sick and well, old and young all trust us .
-we will be a never-failing source of supply,

• And because we have fully accepted these respons
ibilities we will. go home at night feeling that we
have earned a place among those who serve man
kind.

OUR CREED-

That really good meat
costs no more than
cheap meat if you make t-----~-------~--------l
your purchases here. We I LOCAL NEWS
carry only one grade of •
meat, the finest obtain- "----------------------
able. If you haven't -John Leth and Harry Grout ,ot
tried it come in today Scotia came to Ord Saturday to at-
and "'''''''''' the difference. tend to business matters.

""'"'"' -Miss Anna. Kosmata was an
You will also see a sub- outgoing passenger on the bus
stantial saving on your Satul'day morning.
monthly bills if you -L. D. Milliken SPl';llt 'I'hu rsday

• and Friday on a trip to BrokenBindweed Control Surver, trade here consistently. Bow and Lexlngton. ,
'''',.,..~-,.,..~-,.,....,.,.-,.,..'''',.,.,,.,....,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.',.,.,.,.,.·'''m..,.,~ I Plans are now complete for a -Carl Christensen of Gothen-

..,.,..,.,.,,. comprehensive bindweed survey in North Side burg spent the week end visiting
Valey county by precinct assessors friends in Ord.
in April, County Assessor Brox in- -Mrs. J. F. Websler came from
formed Agricultural Agent Dale Mar k e t st. Paul F'r lday evening and will
this week. It will be the first spend a few days visiting her
time an attempt has ever been daughter, Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
made to find out definitely the in- Iamlly,
tested acreage here and through- I -~1r. and Mrs. Darrel McOstrich
out Nebraska and farmers are ask- 'of Beatrice spent the week end in
ad to cooperate with assessors in Ord visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
making the survey accurate. Experimental work conducted by Petska.

'Through the cooperation of A. the Nebraska college of agrlcul- i-Emil Darges, who manages the
E. Anderson, agricultural statts- ture under the direction ofL. S. F'ood Genter store inFullerton, was
tlclan, the 1939 state census of ag- Evans shows the first step should visiting in Ord Sunday.
rlculture wlll contain a number of be to remove or destroy surplus -J. R. Penick of Grand Island
questions on bindweeds. Precinct trash and excess weed growth was in Ord between busses Tues
assessors when making their April which mlght -interfere with opera- day, atteudhig to business matters
calls wtll secure the information lion of tillage machinery. Then here.
from individual farmers. the land should be plowed to a -Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton

depth of six Inches, within two and daughter Nancy of York spent
F'ie ld bindweed Is regarded as weeks after the bindweed starts Saturday and Sunday visiting with

the most serious and destructive growth In the spring. relatives, the H. T. and LeRoy
weed in Nebraska. Farniers, land- 1<'roIU then on, infested land, Frazier families, and with the LeS
owners and land investment ag en- should be cultivated four Inches tel' Norton family at Elyria.
cles feel the ravages ,of this weed deep at 1~ to 12-day inter,vals dur- -~Irs. Gus Asplund was return
in reduced yields and land values. ing the tirst seaso,n. Evans re- Ul' to Burwell Saturday evening

Nebraska Is now conducting a c~mmends a. cultivator equipped from Cody, Wyo., where Mr. As
widespread educational survey to w.lth duckf.o0t shovels, since us~ o~ p lun d has been employed in a bak
eradicate and control bindweed. dISCS, plo\\ s, one-ways and spring ery since last September. Mr. As
In this canipalgn, the state de- tooth harrows has not generally plund will return to Burwell next
par lment of agriculture is cooper- proved successful. The sho~'els week.
ating very closely with the Ne- should be arranged so as to have a. -W It' Williams came from
b.raska agricultural coltcge e xte n- 3-inch over lap and s~ould be kept Grand' Isla'nd Tuesday morning and
SIOn service and county farm I sharp to insure cutting all plants expected to drive back one of the
bureaus. T:?rough the agrlcultur-I at eac~ o~eratlon. '. P. C. T. busses, which he will
al census, It Is hoped that much Cultivat ion at two-week intervals overhaul and get ready for emer
needed Intormatton about bind- d~ring the second. season unll! ge~H'Y' use.
weed control can be imparted to bindweeds ar~ .eradIcated or unll! -0. E. Hackett and Mrs. Chest
farmers and help to secure addl- the few survlvlllg. plants may be er Hackett and daughter rode to
tlonal assistance to control. the destroyed by treating each plant Ord Thursday with 0 E Hackett's
~e~t. ... ,with a tablespoonful of sodium daughter, iII'S. John' L~eger and

County Agrlcult~ral Agent !?ale chlorate Is suggest~d. In most children of Hemingford, who were
plans to meet ~ltf1 the preclllct case.s,. two year~ culiIvalion will b~ visiting them at Grand Island.
assessors at their annual coun!y suffICient-but III o,thers, it I~ay be They visited at the Jay Hackett
ll1e"ti~g on ~Ia.rch .31, to ~xplalll ~ecessary .to contlIlue cultivation home, and Mr. Hackett dId some
the bllldweed sItuatlOn and meth- Illto the third season. . work about his p1ace here. They
ods of con.tr:ol. Thus, \~hen faTm- During the process of ~~'adlca- expected to refurn to Grand Island
ers are v!sIted by theIr preclllct tlon, the .lan~ should r~cel\e two today.
assessors, It Is hoped th~t they will deep cult~vatlOns to brIng to the -A traclor built the past fall
~ladly supply the mfol'lnallon Surface bmdweed seeds that 'ha\e and winter by Deacon and Clint
about the bindweed on f~r!lls they been burled below the plo\~ sole. was recently 60ld by them to
operate. The survey :V Ill deter- This will encourage ger!nl~:ation }<'rank Spinal', who lives on the
mine the amOl':'lt of bllld weed, on Iof the seeds so the secdllI1g~ ca~ ;-';io brara, near Lynch, ~ebr. He
each farm., on roads an~ along 1 all· be destro~'ed easU? by late~ cult: Is more than pleased with it, and
road3. Bll?dweed erad:c\\llon done vatlons. If the .lllfested fIeld IS finds it wllI do his work as well as
in 1933 WIn also be lIst~d along plowed each sprIng to a dep.th of any regular tractor.
with that contemplated m 1939. 6 inches, this should be suffIcient

The survey Is to develop Inore lo bring the bindweed seeds to the ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~accurate information about the surface.
bindweed situallon }n Valley coun
ty and fanners are urg.:d to co
operate with their assessors in
ll1akin~ it accurate. The infol'llL1
tioncollected will be kept con
fidential as to farms.

. ,. """"""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'ill A hearing on said applicatton.~..,.,,.,.,.,.,. ,.,. will be held in the Village Hall on
the 29th day of March, 1939, at
7: 30 o'clock P. ~1., at which time
theChairll1an and Board will re
ceive competent evidence, under
oath, either orally or by affidavit,
bearing on the propriety of issuing
such a license.
A1'Tl<18T:

C. E. Wozniak,
Village Clerk.

March 22-lt

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
About fifty members of the Cen

tral Nebraska Postal Employees
Assoclatlon enjoyed the dinner
served by the Ladies Aid In the
Methodist church basement Tues
day evening. March 14. During
the dinner muslo was furnished by
a girls trio composed of Muriel
Bartz, Jane Hoeppner and Edna
Hawkes. Mrs. M. R. Cornell, ac
companled by Mrs. Kenneth Kauer
sang two numbers and Mrs. Kauer
'gave two v1oIil,l selcclions accom
paniedby Mrs. QorneIl. C. J.
Goodrich had charge of some
group sing;in'g and Mr.s. Harold
Hoeppner sang a solo. After a
short recess the president, Mrs.
Irene Barrett of Greeley, presided
at a very enjoyable .and profitable
business meeting. F'rank Johnson,
Xorth Loup postmaster, gave a few
words of welcome and ~Ir. Beaver
gave a short talk on road legisla
tion. The program ended with a
round table discussion of questions
and answers by Mr. Le Masters of
Ord and Mr. Suchanek of St. Paul.
Mrs. Sautter of Cotesfield invited
the association to meet in Cotes
field in April.

Rev. 'V. C. Birmingham, James
anti Joel, Virginia Kerr and Lil
lian Babcock went to Beatrice 1<'rI
day to attend a Youth Conference
of the ~Iethodist Epworth League.
Joy Dinsdale awl Phyllis Re"d of
Loup City accompanied them. Of
the four hundr€·d young people
present the carload from ~orth

Loup traveled the grea~st dLs
tance. Lillian Babcock spent the

'time with her' brother, Mervin
and his \vife. They return.:d Sat
urday ev~ning after stopping a
short time in Lincoln.

Ann Johnson weIit to Kearney
Saturday eYening and remained
Until )rIonday morning with her
children.

Ethel Jefferies came up from
Grand Island on the Saturday eve
ning bus. She returned Sunday
afternoon. - .

Harold 'Sc·hudel, junIor in the
state university anti son of ~Ir. and
~lrs. Edwin Schudel of ~orlh

Loup, is one of two stude:lts hon
or€:d this week with apPoIl1tment~

to other states. He will be em
plO)'ed this summer at the experi
mental substatlon at Aberdeen,
Ida. Schudel was a member of
the agronomy judging team that
went froIll the University of r\e
braska to Kansas City and Chicago
last fall and was high lUan in the
team in both contests.

Mrs. J. A. Barber attended the
founders day rally at Lincoln last
week, returning home Tuesday
e,'euing. Her place In the Loyal
Ist office was filled by ~1rs. Geo.
S. ~Ia)o who was Yery much at
home collecting anti writing news.

A joint meeting of the ~olo and
1<'ortnlghtJy clubs was held at the
home of ~Irs. Winnie Bartz Wed
nesday afternoon with ~1rs. 1. J.
Thelin and Mrs. Kenneth Kauer
assistant hostesses. The less?n,
in charge of the ~olo club, WIth
Mr. Myra Hutchins as leader w,as
"The Cavalcade of AmerIcan Wo
men." Roll calI was a quot~lion
from an American woman wnter.

Mrs. Lola Stillman entertained
the Junior I<'ortnlghtly club Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Leona Knapp
led the lesson on law enforcement
and Mrs. J. A. Barber told of her
visit to the ujlicameral legislatur.e
while in Lincoln last week. OffI
Cers elected for the coming year
were l\ozella Ingerson, president i
Leona. Knapp, viGe-presldent; Isa
b€lIe McMindes, secretary and
Evelyn Willoughby treasurer.

),fl'. and ~Irs. Arthur Taylor were
over from Loup City Sunday and
spent the day with ~lrs. Lena Tay
lor and family.

Russell Klinginsmith of st. paul
and Darrell 1<"1sh of Olean were
visiting friends in North LouP
Sunday. T

A number of little folks In North
Loup . are ~aving th" whOOplllg
cough. Janet Colenlan Is on~ of
the latest victims.
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eluis. Faudt, Clerk

SWEET CLOVER
AND .ALFALFA

SEED

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

With prospects for a
very heavy seeding of
both sweet clover and
alfalfa seed we believe
that the buyer will save
mon.ey by buying what
seed he needs soon. We
have very low prices on
this seed and will book
it for future delivery.
Come in and see the
seed and get our prices.

GARDEN SEED.'
We have a very large

line of bulk Garden seed
all 1938 crop of seed.
High germination and
purity.. You can save
money and get the best
garden seed if you will
buy from us.

.ONION SETS.
Onion sets 5c per qt.

Buy as many a s you
can use.

SEED POTATOES.
W e have northern

grown Ohios and Cob
blers. T~1:e very best seed
for this section. A
couple of truckloads in
now land a carload a
little later. If you are
going to plant potatoes.
be sure to see our seed
and get our prices.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

,ORO SEED &
q~AIN CO.

In Fernier
Wcckes Seed CQ. Building
. We nIna1s carry a goo'l
suPpl, 01 Sweet Lnssej fc.ell.
\Ve Just recelred a fresh
supply of Equity 40% 1I0g
fced Supplement. Give us
Jour orders.

We handle all kInds 01
see~ alld grnIJl,a.I~o do cus·
tOnt griqdlng. We stlU llave
some Ash fire wood. .

fLOUR-Try a sack or
two of our Mellow D Flour
ne know yOU'll like It.
POPCOR~ - Both kInds

that rca))y pop.
POTATOES-Best quaIfty.

1sk for our low prIces.
We do custom millIng.,

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

FARM MACHINERY

20 head of yearling steers
and heifers

14 'head of steer and heifer
ealves

10 brood so" s to farrow soon

An extra good line of horse
drawn farm machinery

John Deere go-dig
2-row John Deere cultivator
20 Emerson disc
McCormick-Deering corn

planter
2-boltoill gang plow with

tractor hitch
4-section harrolV
M('Conl!!ck-Deeri~lg 6 foot

mower
McCorinlck-Deering hay rake
Dc'atrice' grain drlll
Wagon
Hay I'ack and steel gears
2-horse pO\l'er l<'airbanks gas

engine
Good stock saddle
ColIal's, eYeuers and numer

ous other articles

,

at NORTH LOUP SALE BARN

40-CATTLE-40

Sale to sta~ at one o'clock

As I haye quit farming, I will sell to the highest bidder
the follOWing described property, 'On

Public
Auction!

T~esday, March 28
10-HORSES-10

1 team gray mares, wt. 2,600
1 team 3->'ear old blue roan

geldings
1 roan gelding comIng 3 years
1 outstrunding SOrrel horse

colt
1 team bay smooth mouth

geldings
1 coming 2 year old Jack

mule
1 yearling !!lollle mule

H.D. Preston
OWNEH.

Earl Keeler, Auctioneer I

1 Holstein heifer, 3 years will
freshen in three weeks

1 Holstein oow, 4 years fresh-
en in 2 weeks .

1 Holstein cow 8 years fresh
three months

1 Jersey .cow, 7 years, fresh
2 months

1 roan heifer, 2 years, fresh-
en soon .' ,

1 brindle heifer, 3 yeal's, just
fresh

'These are an outstandi~g
lot of choIce milk COWS. .

Ph~ne Your News
Items to
.No. 30

TURKEYS.

Are you Interested in
Turkeys? Would you at
tend a one day meeting
conducted by experts
who would give you in
fonmltion i n raising
Turkeys? Drop. us a
card or come in if inter
ested.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

In started chicks this
week we have New
Hampshires, R. 1. Reds,
White Rocks, White Wy
andottes and White Leg
horns and Barred Rocks.

We can get sexed
chicks for you of any
variety and most any
hybrid that you might
want.

Chicks

SPECIAL,

For Friday and Sat
urday .we are going to
make a special price .on
100 chicks and 100 Ibs,
Y - 0 Starting Mash.
Come in and see the
chicks and get the price.

NOLL
\ 1-

SeedCo.Ord
• ;. ,>,' ,. "-

When out-at-town -friends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest complfment TOU can
pay them is to have their Ta1t
mentloned In the columns of
your' home town paper. JUM
telephone N/}. 30. the Quiz new.
room.

WAYNE CHICK
FEEDS

, ..-. '.: ..

starting Mash, Grow
er, Scratch Feed, Egg
Mash, Mash Concen
trate.

Used Cars
and other

Trading Stock

AUBLE
MOTORS

1934 Chevrolet Deluxe
sedan

1934 Chevrolet Deluxe
coach

1931 Chevrolet Deluxe
sedan

1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Oakland sedan
1928 Buick sedan
1930 Plymouth coupe
1931 Model A sedan
4-wheel trailer
Used Frigidaire refriger

ator
Used Kelvanator refrig-

erator
Disc
Manure spreader
Mower
Cultivator
Seed oats (winter)

"

·Farnters Elevator
PHONE 95 .

CHICK STARTER, per 100 lb. bag $2.20
BRAN, per bag 1.05
SHORTS, per bag _ 1.20
ALFALFA QUEEN MEAL, per 100 lbs 1.20
CATTLE MOLASSES FEED, per oon _ 22.00
WAYNE DAIRY RATION, per bag 1.15

$AVE MONEYON==~~=
CHICK STARTER

SALT plain block, each_..39C
Sulphur and IodizOO Block, Lump and Crushed Rock

Salt. Get om prices on quantity lots.

.~

~~i~~t~1~%~;~~1~~f.~.~~ ~48c
Meat Scraps - Tankag~ - Soybean Oil Meal - Bone
Meal - Oyster Shell - Shell Producer - Fish Meal
Dried Buttenhilk - Oil Meal - Wayne Hog Supple.

rne-nt and Pig Starter.

SPECIAL PRICE ON
FLOUR

One week only

GOOCH'S
FEED

Will sell 48 pounds of
Gooch's Best Flom for
$1.15, three bags or·
more $1.10 per bag. All
in print sacks.

We carry a full line of
Gooch's feed at all

times.

WILSON
& GROSS

Big eggs, small eggs and freak eggs-some of which are pictured
above-continued to roll across the desk of the Quiz "€,gg reporter"
during the past week unll!, surfeited with €,ggs alone, the Quiz publish
er is almost in the .nollon of starting a "finest ham" contest.

In fact one lady, Mrs. Fritz Kuehl, when ,bringing in a bIg egg, in
timated that the "big egg" contest was Hank Leggett's own idea of a
"ham and egg" plan. '

Biggest €'gg of the week, pictured in the center above, was brought
in by Carl Oliver, laid 'by one of his While Leghorn he.ns. 'It measured
8 inches around the long way and 7 inches around the short way, and
we lghcd t% ounces. At the left, above, is a Rhode Island Red egg trom
Mrs, V. J. Vodehnal's flock measuring 8~lX61,l inches and weighing
3 7-8 ounces, At the right is an egg from Warner Vergin's flock of
300 Lady Wiudsor strain 'Vhite Leghorns that measures 8 3-8x6% inch
es and weighed 4 ounces. Mr. Vergln has had the Lady Windsor strain
three years and says these hens are real lay res, although he doesn't
say that all their eggs weigh 4 ounces each.

Hi Rogers is considering a new plan to get bigger eggs from hls
flock ot chickens. At the left, below, is an egg laid last week by one
of his hens. He is thinking about clipping some of the "big egg" pic
tures from the Quiz and posting them in his hen coop, so his hens can
get the Idea of what some others are doing and perhaps do likewise.
At the right below is a freak small egg lai~ by one of Dorothy Kirby's
White Rock hens. Although the picture doesn't show its shape clearly,
the egg was dIstinctly half moou in appearance. '." .

Too many eggs were brought in to permit all of them being pictur
ed this week but these are the largest, the smallest and the freakiest.
To date Ivan Canedy's New Hampshire Red egg, stxe 7%x8 inches and
weighing 4% ounces, Is the biggest egg entered. '

lI-Ir. and Mrs. Martin Denson en
tertained Wednesday evening at
their home, giviug a St. Patrick
progressive rook party. The pro
gram was given in a Shamrock
leaflet, giving each guest a detatled
program of the evening's enter-

tainment and how to score. Four- ~===~=~=~~~~~teen guests were present, Evelyn ..:
Barr received high prize and Wes- Mrs, Clifford1<'reeman spent
l",y Aufrecht received low. Thursday night and F'rklay at the

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zentz, Mary Cre mccn home, yisiting her mother
Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Nelsen held At the Up-To-Date meeting and Robert were Ord visitors and sister, Mrs. Ollie' Terhune of

a reception Sunday for Mr. and Tuesday at the home of Mrs. W. J. Tuesday. Gering, who is vis~tin~ 'here..
Mrs, Stone. Those to attend were Ramsey, 20 members were present ·Allen Elliott was III with theflu."
:\11'. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson, LaVern and oue visitor, :\lrs. tj. V. !<'orney, lI-Ioriday and Tuesday of last week Then and Xllw. ,
aud Miss Gene Dahlin, Mr. and of Daykin. Officers were elected and there was no school Monday And in the old days' a bad' man
Mrs. Herb Nelson and son, :\11'. as Io llo w s Mrs. Arthelia Ramsey in Hays Creek district. Tuesday i would go around with notches in
and Mrs. Earl Xelson and famlly. re-elected p~esident, Mrs: Ruth Mrs. Elliott supervised the entire (his gun handle instead of on his

lI-lr. and, lI-lrs. Mell D. Rathbun 13alrd, vlce-prcsldeht, :\Irs. Delilah school and Wednesday Mr. Elliott fenders.-Torqnto Globe andl\Iall. 1-----------__
and sons drove to Arcadia Sunday Nelson. secretary, Mrs. Alberta was with his work. I.' ':
and spent tho day with Mr. and IJellinger, treasurer. The new Mr. and Mrs. I?on Alderman and ,-Suud~y dinner gues.ts at t/le
Mrs, Arthur Pierson and daugh- members for the year book com- Larry of Loup City were Thursday Geo. D. Walker home were Mr. and
te rs, . mittee are Mrs. Kermit Erickson evening dinner guests at the home Mrs, Len Covert and family..
. Miss Clarice Warford was .the and Mrs. Cla!is'Bellinger. The of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Youngquist. . ".
practice teacher at the Sumter next meeting,M:arch 28 will be l\lr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston -John Pta cnlk is a s'uq~IcaJpa-
school under Mrs. Sevenke r. The with Mrs. Erickson and the next visited Sunday at the hOUIe of Mr. tlent of Dr. 1<'. A. Barta at the Ord
pupl!s enjoyed Miss Warford and meeting concludes the st udy les- and Mrs. John Smith who haveIhospital. . ,""/ "
her work very much and we hopei' son hefore the del.inq.uents enter- moved from Lou p City to Ashton. ,'. ,'J

that she too, found Per work as in- tain.. Mrs. Keith Holmes. the re- Several of the Arcadia Epworth -1<'01' results try the Quiz Want
terestlng. cent bride member recelved a love- League young people attended the Ads.

. ly towel ahower.jas a surprise. A Epworth League rally in Ord Tues- ---- _

[
--:----------.------l dellclous lunch ;':'~s served. day evening.

ARC A D I A . Sunday cOllJPanf of Mr. and Mrs. . Hays Cre~k Aid ladies and their
".. Blmer Youngqui~ ~ere her sister, husbands enjoyed an all day meet-. J and husband, Mr. and ~trs. Will lng Thursday at the' home of Mr.

--------------------- Hanson of Aurora who came Sat- and Mrs. Delbert Holmes which
The Junior carnival at the audi- urday evening, Mr. and Mrs. l<'erd concludes the all day meetings un

toriurn Io'riday night was a pig Wheeler and daughter Marcella, til fall. In connection with the
success. The proceeds of $92.00 an<! Esther Capek of Burwell, Mr. business meeting aSt. Patrick's
taken in will be used for the Jun- aud Mrs. Joe Caprk and Mrs. Anna day program was given. The day
lor-SenIor hanquet. Cal?ekof Lyman, :'\ebr., all dinner was a most enjoyable one and a

Hostesses' for the Congregallonal guests. In the afternoon Mr, an<l lovely dinner was served at noon.
Aid Thursday afternoon were Mrs. Mrs. Me-ryle i{eed and children and The Farmers Union celebrated
1<'red Stone, Mrs. 'Ray Pester, Mrs. other friends of Grand Island call- the 25th annive.rsary of the organ
Augusta Mather, Mrs. G-eorge ed. izatlon Io'riday at the Congregation
Greenland, Mrs, George Parker, H. A. Peterson of Las Angeles, al church with a dinner at noon
Mrs. Ray Hili, Mrs. Kermit Erick- broltl~:.r-1n-raw c(f Elmer YO'ung- served to more than fifty guests.

son. The ladies made a neat Sum. quist was placed In the mausoleum Mrs. Sinner of near Hastiugs gave ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Rev. E. A. Smith of the Metho- at Aurora MonJiay. He passed a very interesting talk, Mr. Shires
dist church, John and :'\eva. Haw- away in CalifornJa and 'the bo<Jy sang a St. Patrick song, Melvin
thorne-, Winona and Julia Mc~llch- was brought to Aurora, ,his former P~rker sang several selections
ael. Epworth League members, place of resIdence. J WIth guitar accompanimenLSev
left early 1<'riday morning for Lin- Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zentz and eral others gave brief talks. A
coIn where they visited Wesleyan family were Sunday guests of Mr. numb€r were presented a badge
University and ate lunch in Lin- and Mrs. Claud Zentz. for 25 years membership.
coIn. They then motored to Dea.- H. 0 .. A. club met this week, A rook party at the Leslie Arn-
trice in time to attend the after- Wednesday at the Blll Thompson old home Io'riday evening celebrat
Iloon session of the state Epworth home. ed the birthday of lI-Irs. Arnold and
League convention where nearly Henry Crerneen and daughter Harold Miller whose birthdays are
400 young people were present Doris and Mrs. Anna Terhune were the same date.
froIl! over the state,. Ord visitors Tues<lay. Mr. and Mrs. Festus Williams of

:\11'. and Mrs. ehas. ~ygren and George Whitaker Is quite III and Ord visited at the Henry Cremeen
l<~lizabeth visited Sunday afternoon his Son Clark was summoned from home Io'riday and with her mother,
at the Henry Cremeen home. the veterans eau,lp .at C<Jlumbus. Mr$. Nygren who is confined to

Sheriff and Mrs. Geor ge RoundI;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~h~e~r~b~ed~,';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~of Ord visited Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Hound Sunday.

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Jim Cooper receiv
ed a letter from Mrs. Wales Toby
slating her husband passed away
l<'ebruary 26 at Maci!las, Wash.,
with heart failure. :\11'. and l\1rs.

I
Toby were farmers who lived west
of ~rcadia for several years.

CARTOON

GANG COMEDY

Tiny Troubles

SHORT

Penny's ricnic-:
Floyd Gibbons

PAL NIGllT-2 lor 1

. SHORT

The H1.l1lza!~ Bomb

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

MARCH 23,24,25

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

MARC,H 28" 19 ~

IN TEtHNICOlOR Uffffff~
• RICHARD GREENE

ANITA LOUISE
lAM HUHTEi • elSAI iOMIIO
AiTIlUlruACH£1 ·Wl NASH
SlBJL JASON· MlLiS MAND£I

kAKJA KA.i IOHiS

•
"~c...... ·r.. PI.....

..AJJ NIGIIT--"'2' for' 1
TRAVEL TALK

Sydney, Pride of
. . Australia

SHORT
HOlV to Sublet

Bencltteu
MUSICAL

Blue Barron and
Orchestra

SUNDAY - MONDAY

MARCH26,27

.iilljijpjjijij= ;j

RAlN'ER-GRIvtnoRJus I
TheN:I~~~~dwqy i f.__-·~~;::"r"".,,,.,e

BASIL RATHBO:'iE • DAVII,) MVE:'
DONAW CRISP •MehiUc Cooper. Ba", F1"1!<T.:J
Carl E'DlQDd. Dim:IN by EDMUl'ID GOt:LD1:'\G

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
MARCH 21,22 .
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AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

.SATURDAY, MARCH i5
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had an exceptionally good market on
all classes of stock last Saturday, with the ex
ception of pigs, which were weaker. But there
is still a splendid margin of profit in them.
There was about 350 hogs and 150 head of cattle.
Buyers from a large territory.

In next Saturday's sale:

'. 150 CATfLE of all' classes. Including a
special offer of two young Hereford bulls, large
enough for service, good quality. 1 red Dur
ham bull, 2 years old.

125 HOGS of all cIasses.

10 HORSES. 1 team of good work mules.
The horse buyers will be here Saturday. There
is a good local demand and we had a splendid
clean-up of all horses last Saturday.

We have aconsigner who has asked us to
sell some machinery, including: 1 6-foot Mc
Cormick-Deering mower, 1 12-foot McCormick
Deering rake, 1 sickle grinder, 1 horse press
drilL These are all like new.

Bring your stock in to, the Ord Livestock
Market. " \ - .'

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210.
C. s. BurdiCk M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

.r~.T~~"JJf(U- .. 9i' •• t'li.~'.yF...!A.Y;!t:y~;'f.~.

·0'"D]IJIVES1C::>CK
.tlit~I,Il:!l(i£'i'

}{ouut! l'ark XC\\S. t'1·--S-U7-M-:I'~..,E:-I:~N--E:--WS---l
Anton KOlar he lped Ioiunk l:ies- ,

tak break a colt last suudar. Mr. L . 1
and Mrs. 1<'rankparkos were also '---_-_':-':--~_~--
callers. .. J. J. Brew took dinner l"riday

Katon Setlik, John C'hllewskl with John Edwards.
and Clint Dye bought sweet clover Mr. and Mrs, Earl Bartholomew
seed of Joe Kama rad last week. called to $e~. L.:iJ.»aYzant .Sunday

~lrs.Chas. Bro wn who has b;)G.n evening. He is still couflned to
Visiting relatives at Ansley return- his bed and shows slow improve
cd to her home last Sunday. Her nient.
vantnts, Mr. and Mrs. Hall ~lr.and lI-lrs. Earl Hansen drove
brought her home. MI;. and .Mr~. to :'\orth Loup l<~r!day to get Irene
Lawrence Browu and son Ke.nneth who had been doing ,Practice tea9h
were also visitors ill the Brow.u lng in Qist. ~o. 1. She was 'all
home. .' enthused with the work and t1~inks

Joseph Kamarad took h1{laoll she Wlll l1ke teaching fine. .
Richard, who is suffering WiUi a Glen D. Edwards has move<I: his
('arbuncle on his knee, to Sargel1t family and his belongings this
to see a doctor l<'rlday morniDg. week to the former Joe Orent

\Vill Weyerka of near AnsJn pJa~.
moyed onto the Kl'ahulik place ya- Eldoll and Ralph HarrIs were
catedby 'TOlllmy Osentowskl last ba.ck in our neIghborhood Monday
we~k. afternoon and calle-d at John Ed-

Mr. and :\ll's. Joe Kamarad and wal'1is' and Wm. Layher's.
family visited at the Io'l'ank Sestak Earl Hansen and WIll. Novak
home Sunday evening. have bought the share haY on the

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank J"esek and John Edwards plac€.
s<>n 1<'rankie, jr., and Mrs. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stone of
Pesek and sons Lewis, jr., and Y<Jrk ~ame Io'riday evenin~ and
Jerry motored to Grand Island visited oyer the week end at Har
Saturday to see L9uis Pesek. who old ~fll;O:Q:'S. They returned home
is in the hospllal. Monda.y eYening.
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Cloudy tonight and 'I'hurs
da y ; possibly rain Thursdny;

somewhat wa rm er.

~ "
THE \VEATHER

TH

r
"The Paper With the Pictures"

TODAY'S AD TIPS
Advertising increases de

mand, enabling merchants
to buy in larger quantttles
and thus sell at lower prices,
which benefits the consum
er. Everybody profits.

~ -1/

Established April, 1882

l
-, ,

lIaer,· Brcsle,- Sale Tomorrow.
Harry Bresley's big sale of re

gistered and grade Percheron
horses, which Is expected to attract
horse fanciers from all over the
state, will be held Thursday, March
30, starting at 1 :(){J p. lll. Forty
head of horses wlll be sold.

Bcujamin Barber Shop Sold.
Yesterday Lloyd W. B€njamin

sold hh~ barber shop in th& I<'ood
Center building to Hobert Rogers,
of Grand IslanJ, whose son, also
a barber, will conduct. the sbop.
Mr. Benjamin expects to go to. Cali
fornia to jol~ Mrl!~ Benjamlnl who
has been there sevcral montns,

Locl1 Bclnk Offers
Prizes for Best Essay

The 1<'il:st National bank of 01'1.1
j·s offering a llrize of twent~'-jhe

dollars for the best essay O'JI the
subject of "The Value of :Wcal
Banks to Your Community," This
contest is open to any high s<:hool
student. The contest, sp<>nsored by
the Nebraska Banking Association,
is for the purpose of proIlloting a
knowledge O'f 'bank functions and
to <:leUlonstrate the basic prb1ciple:s
which gOHrn the operation of the
banks. .

The best essay from Oru will 00
entered in the state contest. Twcn
ty-nine prizes, given in the state
contest, will amount to a total of
$175.

----------
J. T. CUrren of Albion

Is New Ord Blacksmith
J. T. Curre:n, forlllerly Albion

blaeksmith, rt'cently leased tbe'''0 l' k blacksmith and machine
shOll and last week opened for
business tbert? lIe is a black
smith and general machinist, and
is equipped to do all kinds of
welding as well as the usual line
of hlackslllith wOrk.

A coope rat ive plan to clean the
Iditches of the Xurt h Loup Irrlga
I lion district and get water 011 the
I land at the earliest date possible
: "1 ill be suggested to the Water
, Users assoclatlou, district direc
t o rs decided at their meeting ),1011
(lay evening, saId Presldcnt Roy
\\'. Hudson this morning.

Archie Geweke, head of the
Wa te r Users group, will be asked
to call a series of niect lngs at
which the plan wll l be suggested
and discussed. . .

Farmers on the Ord-Xorth Loup
canal will meet at an intermediate
point to be selected later, as will
fanners on the 'Taylor-Ord and
Burw ell-Suuite r canals, if the ten
tative plan outlined by President
Hudson Is followed. -

The district Is willing to devote
such scanty funds as it has avail
able to getting the work started,
Hudson said, and fanners willing
to do so will be asked to get the
work started 011 canals adjoining
their own land. The district also
will ask farmers Iina nclal ly able
to do so to advance funds for their
1939 water, or give notes that lUay
be discounted at the banks. Some
financial help Irorn interested civic
groups or business men in Uie
towns of Xo rt h LoUP, Ord, llurwell
and Taylor may also be sought.

Administrative employees of the
district are prepared to get along
with only part payments on their
salaries until after the irrigation
season, so eYery dollaravallable
lIlay be devoted to getting the ir
rigation system into operation,
Hudson stated. Officers and di
rectors have expressed wlllingness
to go without pilyments for meet
ings and mlleage until after the
seasOn ends, he also said.

There seems no llossibllit y of an
immediate settlement of the llur
well-Ord pOWel" controversy, al
thuugh the latest proposition sub
mitted is being studied by PWA
officials at 'Vashington and at
Keal'lley, as well as by Guy Laver
Iy, attol'lley for- the district.

The agreement written at llur
well, which if adopted would ha,e
put Ord and Burwell ba{:k on the
highline fQl' an indefinite period
pending determination of the le
gality of the contracts, proved ac
ceptable neither to the 01'1.1 power
CUlllmittee 1.101' to the district UPOll
close scrutiny, President Hutlson
stated.

Saturday :\layol' llecker 'and City
.\tto1'lley Hunyan, of BUf\\ell,
drove to Kearney for a conference
with K. sewell Wingfield. PWA
engineer in charge of ~ebraska

irrigation and hydro-electric pl'O
jects. Although an offidal report
of the conference was not made
public by them, they advised Ord
officials that there Is bope Wing
fie ld w111 appro..-e com prom ise
agreements between the cities and
the dis trict.

Archie Geweke could not be
l'eacl1ed this morning for a COIll
ment on the cooperathe plan out
lined by Hudson, but farmers on
the various canals will be advised
of meeting dates jf and when they
are determined.

County Spelling
Bee Here Friday

The annual spelling contest to
determine what grade students
shall haH the honor of represent
ing Valley county in the state and
lnter-state contests will be held at
the high school auditorium in 01'1.1
startiJ!g at 1: 00 p. lll. 1<'r1day,
~larch 31.

Miss Clara M. McClatchey,
county superintendent of schools,
will c{)nduct the conte-st, and she
has appointed as judges Mrs. G. W.
Taylor, Mrs. A. W. Cornell and
:\Irs. :\lark Tolen. Senior normal
training students wlll read and
grade the written contest.

Last year's grand champion,
Marion Maxson of ~orth Loup, is
eligible to compe-te again this year,
as she was only a 7th grader when
she won in both the oral and writ-
ten oontesls in-InS. '"

GEORGE "llUS" NELSO~.

:\11'. and :\11'5. John Xelson of
~lyria towns'hip recently I-eceiycd
word that their son George "llus"
:\e'1soii' i'as promoted recently to
the rank of warrant officer in the
United States navy. Young Nel
son joined the navy 12 )-ears ago
at the age of eighteen, after an
Sth grade education received in
lhe District 33 school. He now Is
with the U. S. fleet at ~e\V York
City and will be with the navy
ccntingent at the World's 1<'ail'
lhere. lIe Is married and has a
boy four years old.

Quiz Wins Award
At State Meeting

At the annual convention of the
:\ebraska Press association held at
the Lincol1l hotel b1 Lincoln last
week, The Ord Quiz was awarded
first prize for greatest service to
its com~nuni1y of any city of over
1.000 p<>pulation in Ne-braska dur
ing 1938. The award, a handsome
plaque, is framed and on the wall
of the Quiz editorial offices, and is
greatly prized by the ej:l.itorial
force. -

Instructors in the journallsm de
partment O'f Kansas State. unher
sity judged the .~ontests. They
praiSl'd highly the editorial and me
chanical excellence of the Quiz, its
wide news coverage and the large
amount of space it deyoted to
school news, church ne»-s and news
ab<Jut agricultural activiti~s. Con
test copies Of the Quiz "'ei-e re
tained at Kansas State. university
for demoristr'atlon tojoul'llalislll
studel)ts. . .

'Members of the Quiz force at
tendl.ng the convention were E. V.
Leggett, editor, and H. J. McBeth,
advertising manager.

Elyria Man \Vins a '.
, Hivher Navy Ra!lking

Old Clolhing Wanted.
When you are spring house

cleaning, if you will sort out old
clothing and magazines and call
371, ~lrs. John Misko, these things
will 'be promptly called for, fot
tbe use of the Red Cross.

Demonstration Agent
Met \Vith Project Clubs

Miss Verna Glantz, state exten
sion agent, met with .the home
demonstratlon project c1uiJs last
Tuesday for their final lesson,
"llusiness 1<'acts Every Homemak
er Should Know," Altorney Clar
ence M. Davis gave a very Inter
esting talk on real property and
answered many questions asked by
the women present. Plans are be
Ing made for the counl y achleYe
me-nt program which is to be held
In April, and eyeryone will be in
vited. Watch for the date.

Alvin Lee Appeals
Misko's Election

Shelterbelt Planting
\Vill Commence Soon

Brennan Davis of the Prairie
States 1<'orestry project stated
Tuesday that shelter belt planting
will COlllmence now as soon as the
weather permits, and will be push
ed right along untll all the area
signed Is covered. A group of
men will be working out of each
of the towns of Burwell, Sargent,
Greeley and Ord.

A heeling-In-bed is to be located
on one of the lots o·f the Hager
estate west of the high school, and
the trees will be kept tbere until
they are ready to be set out in the
shelterbelt. To date there are 14
mlles in Valley county, 20 in Loup
county, 17 'in Greeley county. and 4
in Garfield.

Amos J. Gipe Bre.lks
Hip, Dies at Age 88

. At a hospital in Long lleach,
Cali!., last 1<'riday occur fed the
death of Amos Jefferson Gipe, 88
years old and an early resident of
trw :\orth wup valley, well known
to all old time Ord and :\orth
Loup people. Mr. Gipe had been
in poor healtb f{)r some time and
early last week fell and fractured
a hlp, being taken to a hospital
after the injury. He is surviyed
by two sons, Howard, of WlI!mar,
Cali!., and Hay, of Long Beacb,
and by four grandchildren. The
funeral rites were held Saturday
afternoon and interment was in
the H{)osevelt cemetery at Long
Beach.

Pleasant Hill Reporter
Makes Sunday Journal

In Oz Black's column in the Sun
day State Journal the following
item by the Quiz correspon dcnt
from Pleasant Hill was featured:
"~lrs. ),Iilynard 1<'1nley has 38
chickens that she hatched with
hens which are two weeks old,"
The item appeared in the Quiz
:\Iarch 1. Of course it was meant
tha t the chickens were two weeks
old, but it doesn't read that lVay.

R. 1. Red Hen at Brannon Farm Lays 5 1-4 Oz. Egg INo. Loup District
I Will Act to Get
I Water in Ditches
I

IWill Suggest a Cooperative
Plan to Water Users at
Series of Group Meetings.

To a Rhode Island Red hen in It U. llrannon's flock will go the
honor of having' la ld Va)Iey county's btggest (.gg this spring, unless a
miracle happens and a larger egg -is laid.

The big egg, pictured above, was laId Sunday and when weighed at
the Quiz office Monday was officialll( entered at 5% ounces. It mea
su re s 7.% inches around the short way and 9 inches the long way.
Largest egg previously entered in the contest came from Ivan Canedy's
flock of Xe w Hampshire Reds, It weIghed 4% ounces and measured
7%x8 inches.

:\ll~. Brannon's egg, now on display in the Quiz offict', Is the largest
hen's egg eyer seen by any of the dozens of people who have inspected
it. When it is remembered that to conform to grade for select eggs a
weight of 22 ounces per dozen, or about 1 7-8 ounces per egg, is requir
ed, some Idea of the size of this 5~'1 ounce egg can be gained.

Smallest hen's egg of the y.ear also Is pictured above. Perfectly
round and weighing only 1-2 ounce, it was laid by a While Rock hen
in Joe Rohla's flock.

The freak nat egg pictured here was laid by one of Mrs. lJarrY
1<'oth'8 hens.

-'londay in district court Alvin
ll. Lee filed hi$ appeal from the
Jecis!cn of Coun1y Judge John L.
\nd€l's€D. wbJch resulted in the
seating of John p. Mi,ko as Valley
counly attorney. _.

:\0 new evidence \\'as contained
in ),11'. Lee's appeal, which will be
decided on the basis of evidence
already brought out in the long
~ounty court actlon. .

:\ext session of distrkt court
!lere convenes April 10th and at
Ihat time the district judge Is ex
pected to fix a date for hearing of
Lee's appeal. The case IV ill be de
dded in April, believes Alfred Wei
gardt, district court clerk.

S Going lo ece CalliI).
Valley county was giycn a quota

of three for cce enrollment for the
first week in April, but only one
appllcant was ready to go, Teddy
Phllbrick. Ill' will 00 taken to cec
cawp ~o. 2732 at Havenna, Nebr.,
April 5. 1:\11'. Kruml already has
inquiries from seven other young
men who wish to go, and more
will be sent aoout April 20.

Ravenna Man's Talk Heard
by 150 Business Men and

Their Farmer Guests.

Joe S. Clark Gave
Interesting Talk
In Ord. Thursday

First Incubator Baby
Dies When 9 Days Old

James l<'rank Paddock, son of
:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Paudock and
whose picture appeared in last
week's Quiz as Valley county's
first "incubator baby," died Mon
day evening' at the axe of 9 days.
He was born Saturday, March 18 I
and for the first Iive days of his
life seemed to be making rapid
progress in the incuba tor placed
here by the Child Health and Ma
ternal Welfare Bureau of the state.
Then the baby ceased taking nour
ishment and in spite of tube feed
ing and other iuo dcru measures he
passed away Monday evening, re
ports Dr. J. G. Kruml, who had
charge of the case. Thebahy
weighed 5 pounds at birth.

The funeral is being held in Fra
zier's chapel at 2:30 p. Ill. today,
Hev. G. C. Robberson officiating,
and burial will be in the Ord cem
etery,

~o less than fine hundred and
fifty bustness men and farmer
guests were in attendance at the
special meeting of the 01'1.1 Cham
bel' of Commerce Thursday even
ing. Han. Joe Clark of Ravenna
was the speaker of the evening. He
was induced to come through the
agency of 1<'. W. Coe, who, at the
instance of President J. A. Kovan
da, introduced bitn with wme well
chosc11 and timely remarks.

!Mr. Clark Is one of Uiose gentle
men of the old s·chool gifted by
nat ure with the ability to 'weave
word pictures p~easing to the ear
and at the s·a.me time enlightening
to the brain. He has a clear, well
modulated voice, and all his speech
was heard and understood In all
parts of the l{. P. hall, where the
meetiu'g was held. ....

His subject, "'~ow and Then,"
was happlly <:hosen. He used the
terms in a broa(l sense, letting the
"~uw" refer to that ll€riod of 100
yt'ars whic)l$t~· ~f'i T5 years ago
am:!. will ext~ll'~ It quarter of a cen
tury into the ·future and tbe "Then"
to all tbe peril()d o·f recorded hist-
ory that pr'eceded jt. .'

In the bi-ginnin g he paid a fine
tribute to the newspaper men,
whom be described as lab{)ring un
ceasingly to 'bl,ing the new~ of the
day to tbe pub1ic, i.n spite of the
fact tbat their efforts were not fully
apPH·ciated. lIe addressed all pre
sent as farmers, for, he said, "All
Nebraskans are farmers, dirt or
proxy." .

Hefeniog back to the period of
the Civil war 'ahd the )'ears of tln
migration tbat 8uccevded it he drew
a picture ot farming co·nditlons of
those dilYS, showing how many ot
the so-<:'alled necessities of the
farm loday had not yet_ ~en in
vented, suc·h as the riding plow.
the drill, the mower and the binqer.

T·pe more mOdern ideas of elec
tric lighting, telephone, radio and
other conveniences were beyond
tbe wildest dreams of the first set
tlers in ~elbraska. He told o'f Dan
·Iel Webster opposing railroads,
which 'he though·t couM never suc
ceed; of howsclentlsts oPP<>l!cd
1<'ulton and his. steamboat; how
Chauncey M. Depew once refused
Henry 1<'ord a h>an of $5,000, be
cause the auto could never be a
success.

"At the beginning of ·Now·... he
said, "It took the settlers a,bout
nine months to travel acrOSS the
continent. At the present time
thq cross in a week's travel In
their own cars, four days by train,
or from sunUll to sundown by air-

Joseph ~!. Keating, 95 years old pla.ue." Mr. Clark added, the stars
and a pioneer resident of the Ord and Stripes w\ll reprt:sent the
vicinity died suddenly ~larch 21 at politks of young man of "Now,"
Ventura. Cali!., where he had lived who will '00 known as a hard man,
the past nine years with his daugh- a winner, but most o,f all, a safe
tel', Mrs. Paul ~Ionoghan. Ill' had bet.
been up and about as usual the Acoording to Mr. Olark. Nebras
previous day, apparently in ex("Cl- ka is a state unique, in that it has
lent health, and death came to him one and only one source o·f wealth,
as he slept: and that is agriculture. Every

Mr. Keatmg left Valley couniy other state in the wilion has some
20 years ago and for 11 years made other source of revenue ·but in
his home in Loveland, C;0lo_, where Ispite of this, Nebraska 'ranks 5.th
two ?f his sons, FranCIS and John in per capita wealth, and incldent
Keatmg, reside. He Is mourned ally, has the lowest percentage of
by another son, M~rk, who lives lIIiteraey. He looks forward to the
in Long lleacb, Call!., and by his time when Ne-braska will r·ank first
daughter, Mrs. Monoghan. in per capita "·ealth.

1<'uneral services were held .at The Chamber of Commerce met
Loyeland on March 24 and bunal in business session before tbe pro
was in the Loveland cemetery. gram, and listened to the report of

Secretary A. A. Wiegardt on the
tr,ip that he look to Omaha to the
1l1eetrng o,f secretarfes of Chambers
of Oommer,ce. He touched upon
the high lights of the meeting In a
yery interesting talk. At the close
ot the program coffee and dough
nuts were ·served to all present.

Dewey Bonsall Injured
In Grinder Accident

Arcadia- (Speclal)-Dewey Bon
sall, who lives 5 miles n9rthwest
of this vl1!aKe, was painfully in
jured la::jt week when his clothing
caught in the power belt as he
was grinding feed. lIe was car
ried along the belt toward the
grinder and without doubt would
haye lost hIs life had not his over
all jacket tore, which released
him. As it was he suffered sey
eral broken rIbs, torn ligaments In
his arm' and painful bruises.

Joseph M. Keating
Dies at Age of 95

Students and teachers of the Ort'
schools will enjoy thleir i3pring
vacation at Easter time' tbls year
The brief holiday starts 1<'ri~ay

April 7 and lasts four days, includ
ing >Saturday and Sunday, with
s·chool scheduled to convene again
Tuesday, April 11.

1,001 Fanners Already Have
Said They Will Comply

With Allotments.

$320,796 Available
If All Participate
In 1939 ACP Plan

Easter Vacation
for Ord Schools

Councilman Dworak
Sends Resignation

,CHYClerk Rex Jewett has re
ceived the resignation of Joe L.
Dworak, councilman in the 2nd
ward of 01'1.1 city, who r('{;ently
bought a suburiJan grocery store

Dairy Calf Club ~Ic·d8. in Omaha and moved his family
The Clearview Dairy Calf club there. Asked yesterdilY when he

met at the llen ~laly home Sunday, would appoint Dworak's successor,
reports John Duda, the news re- Mayol'),L ll. Cummins said it prob
porter. Paul Maly, the president, ably wl1! not be done until after
presided, and all members except the election April 4th. Councilman
Lillian 1<'lorlan were present. A Dworak did not announce his in
lunch was sened after the meet- tentlon of leaving 01'1.1 unlll after
IOEj. The Pete Duda. home will 00Ithe city caucuses were held, so it
the scene of the clubs next meet- was too late to replace him by
ing. ':-_;. '.. >.d . vote at the election this spring.

Popular Patrolman's \Vife
And Infant Daughter Die

The wife and infant daughter of
Corporal Bd ward l{. Stonecypher
of the state high way patrol died at
a Grand lslanu hospital 1<'rlday
eYening, following a Caesarean
sectIon, the child dying four hours
after the mother. Funeral services
were held from the Sowl and Gros
sha~ls mortuary at 2: 00 p. m., Tues
day. Cor!!oral Stonecypher has
been locati:d at Grand Island since
the initiatlon of the highway patrol,
and is well known and popular In
01'1.1.

The first moisture of the spring
came ~Ionday afternoon in the form
of a ycry wet snow. It started fail
ing about 2 :30 ll. m., and continued
steadily until about 9: 00 p. m. Mr.
Travis reports fhe inches o·f snow
fall, with a moisture content of .48
of an inch. All fanners seen were
well pleased with the snow, whIch
they figure wlll do a great deal of
good as it drifted very little and
all. the water should go into the
ground as the snow melts.

About 10;00 Tuesday night snow
started falling again, continuing all
night and most of thi~ morning.
At least another 1-31-d inc·h of
moisture Is contained i:n this snow,
it is estimated.

ALVINJE:-;SE;'I/.
Alvin Jensen received word

Mondny to report Tuesday at Lin
coln to be sworn Into the servIce,
receive his equipment and turther
instructions. He _will 00 assIgned
to the patrol at :\orfolk and his
dulles will begin April 1. As he'
has been waiting some two years
for this opportunity, he was more
tban pleased when the call came.

Government Sues To
Collect on "Error"

According to the Grand Island
Independent, Allen J. 1<'erguson of
Ord is named as defqndant in a
civ!! action filed by the government
in the Grand Island division of the
federal court. The government
seeks to recover $358.34 loaned on
an adjusted service certificate. It
appca rs that the government made
a mistake on the amount to be
loaned.

Snow Furnishes
Needed Moisture

Geweke and Cram
Head 'Vater Users;
Directors Chosen

Organization Made Perman
ent at Friday Eve Meeting;

Plans Were Discussed.

Pursuant of a call 'by the tcm- B II B I Part lc lpat lon of all Valley COUIl-
porary committee, water users of llr\Ve oy S t.y fanners in the 1938 agricultural
the North Loup Irrigation distrlct couscrvatlou program would have
met Friday enning at the Z. C. ll. KI·lled by rI'I"aI"It incant payments for fanners of the
J. ball for the purpose of fonlli:ng' county of $242,150.00, instead of
a permanent organization. Nearly . I. the $124,921.00 they actually H)-
one hundred persons were present The connnuu itles ot Burwell and ce lved, the county committee an-
when the meeting was called to 01'1.1 experienced a distinct shOCK nounccd today.
order by the chairman, Archie when the dally papers Saturday An even larger amount, $320,760.
Geweke. contained a report of the death of 00, is available if all fanners co-

The cornmlttce had been selected Al win C. Sorensen, 19, of Bur- operate in 1939, figures complied by
for the purpose of dra wirlg up a well, beneath a train at Cheyenne, the committee show.
constitution and by-laws for the W)o., on March 24. In company "Considering what the money
new organlzatton. This had been with llob Zalud and Ralph Liber- avallable in 1939 will mean to Val
done, and the result was read in ski, also of llurwell, he was head- ley county"Counly Chairman Chas.
full by secretary, C. C. Dale, and ed for Callfcruia, hoping to se- E. Veleba said on behalf of the
adopted by the meeting. The name Cure employment, when he fell be- committee, "we belleve it is to the
selected was "North Loup Valley neath the train and was killed. best interest of every business man
Water Users' Association," As his father, Christlan ~I. So r- arid fanner in the county to see

The by-laws provide tor the for- ensen., is a pat.ient in the Veteran's that there is 10·0 per cent partlcl
mation O'f a board of nine men, con- Hospital III Llllcoln, two members pat ion in the farm program this
sisting of a president, a vice-prest- of the Bu r well lfi'g~on post, Leo year, so that the maximum amount
dent, a sccretarv-treasurer. and! Demaree _and Austin And.crson, may be earned.

I t t Ch t 11.1 t f the "Vastly more important evensix other members, two to be se- wen a '- Poyen;le 0 en I y . "
Iected from the territories serviced body and br ing' it Lack to lllu'well than the immediate cash benefits

fbi I are the Iundaniental objects of the
'by each o·f the three canals. Aftel' or ur a . program-to achieve an ever-nor-
reading the constitution and by- Alwin C. Sorensen, son of Mr- mal granary that will assure the
laws were adopted by a unanimous and Mrs. c.,. M. Sor~nsen, who live farmers of crops to sell every year
vote. ,9, m~les ea"t? of llUl,\\ell, was born at fair prices and to improve and

The committee selected the nameIIoebl. 23, 19~0, at Elyda. He was mai.ntain the fertility of the soil
of one man for each of the offices a student 111 the Burwell. high by balanced farming."
and gave the meeting the privilege school foul' years, g ra duat iug 111 The total of 1939 paym'ents avail
of uominatlng any others they 1938. !able to the farmers of the county
chose. For president the selection Funeral services were held from is almost double the farm real
was P.E. Pocock and Archie Ge- Sacred Heart church In llurwell estate taxes in Valley county dur
weke was selected from the floor. Monday at 9:30 a. in, In charge of ing the year.
The result ot the. vote showed that Hey. T, C. Murray.. The pallb~a~- The figure given, the committee
Geweke had receIved 62 votes a,nd ers were Homer LIvermore, lllille points out, includes conservatio~l,
Pocock 2, making Geweke the Grunkemeyei', Stanley Owens, Joe soll-bullding and price adjustment
choice for president. :\Ieyers, 1<'rancls Grayes and llillie payments, but does n{)t include the

For the position of vice-president ll.e~t. all former classmates. S~l'- cash value of commodity loans,
the name O'f J. E. Cram of Burwell vlvlllg are his p'arenls and five through which the farmers are
was proposed, while W. T. Hather brothers, Marshall, Reuben, Hobert, given an opportunity to store their
was nominated from the floor. The Sylvester and Canoll, all at home. corn and wheat in the eY€r~norll1al
"ole gave Cram 37 votes and Hath- granary at a 10il)1 rate well above
er 26 ,-otes, 'making Cram vtce- current milrket prices.
president. In the interim by C01lll- The cl'Osing date for signing up
man consent of the meeting G. C. in the 1939 program has not )'et
Dale was elected ·secretary-treas- been set, but officlals have indicat-
mer' ·by a unanimous vote. cd they will set the earliest pos-

For directors on the Burwell- sible date that is fair to fanners
-EUijlter ditch the names of Will and owners.

Sack, Harry Bresley, Leo Long 'and "Of the first 1,123 farmers con-
Frank Blaha were voted upon, re- tacted reg'arding signature of forms
suiting in the eleetlon of Br~sley showing intell lion to participate In

. and Blaha. F01" directors on the 1939," Chairman V€leba ,aid, "1,001
T.aylor-Ord ditch Wilbur Hagel's,I infurmed community committee-
Glen Walker, Loren Butterfield and men that they in1end to comply
l<'erd liutts were voted UPQ11, the with their allotment this )·ear ....
result being as follows; Hogers 14,
Walker 15, Butterfield 16 and llutls
18. This niade the last two lllen
the choice of their district. A sec
ond vote was necessary in the Ord
r\orth Loup district, where Ign.
pokraka received 10 votes on the
first ballot, whlle J. W. Johnson.
Jake Darber and John Guggenmos
tied with 5 votes each. Guggenmos
won on the second ballot.

The question of mem~ershlp was
determined by those who owned

'Iand under the dite-b, ot who farm
. ed land under the ditch. The pro~

blem O'f dues was settled by making
the regular dues one dollar per
)-ear per memOOr, and no less than
45 members paid up a.t onc~,
swamping the secretary ":lth theIr
contri'butlons for a short time.

1<'ollowing the election various
prO'blems in connectio11 with the
Irrigation Were brought Ull and dis
cussed. but no further official ac
tion was taken. The president ap
pointed llutterfield, Bresle.y and
Pokrak'a as the membership com
mittee, and dues can be paid to any
of them or to Secretary Dale at
the 1<'an11 Dureau.

Rotary-Sponsored Pig
Club Has 45 Members

At the Hotary club meeting ~Ion
day evening Carl Dale, who has
charge of the boys' and girls' pig
club Hotarians are sponsoring, an
nounced that 45 bre<:l gilts have
already been purchased and tun~ed
over to members. He has five
more sows to buy, he SilYS, to carry
out the clUb's original plan of ri
nancing the purchilse of 50 sows.
:'Iore applications for membershl.,
are on file than sows can be pur
chased for. he stated.

PrLncipal speaker :\londilY eve
ning was Claud.e Davis, COUl:IY
supervisor of the 1<'arm Secun.ty
program, who gave a talk on tne
work of his department, which
now hilS aiJout 200 farm clients.
Aim of the program is to keep
clients on the farm and when
other Unancing sourct's fall, prO
vide them with enough livestock,
fee<:l and see<:l so the.y may become
self-supporting.

Secretary George Gard read a
cOlUmunl<:atlon from the Grand Is
land club, inviting Ord Hotarians
to participate in the district con
ference being held there April 25
and 26. Two llast presidents of
Hotary International wlll be
among the speakers, it was stated.

Rummllge Sale Salurday.
The 01'1.1 llusiness and Profes

sional Women's club Is holding a
rummage ·sale Saturday, April 1,
for the llurpose of raising funds
to furnish furniture for the :new
Township Library 'building. They
have SOUle money already for this
purpose, but need more. Cards in

, the store windows wll1 tell you
where the sale is being held.

\
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DON'T SUFFER
ASTHMA Symptoms
Duo I ,ulftr "!thuuI tr)1Og a doctor's tr..t
meolfor 'Y111ptoms of bronchial asthma that
has beenin usefor lUorc than 25 lcan with a
«cord of enduringrdld ulthousandsofC.,cs

Come In and a,k uS abuul Dr Fugatc5
P'(~~(';fJptlUQ. No nar\:utics or habIt (orming
drugs and 15 "Cdy take'}by chlld«n May bc
used under a mont) back guuantec II "Ill
placc '0" under no ObltS.tlOl1 10 call (or
cooID't.:te detaIled lnformatlon concer"" ..... r;
Dr F .... t... n .. ~ '"' "t

Ed }<'. Beranek, DruggIst

--------._------~------------~
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and PI esidcnt Roosevelt had offer-
ed It to him In fact It had been
leal ned, th: ough the usual diplo
ruutlc channels, that Builth would
be acceptable to the So, iet govern-
ment

But whlle the President was on
Ius Caribbean trip he received a
wireless from SnJlth, regretting
HlY much that personal affairs
had made It ~lllposslble for him to
accept

The situatlon whlch had devel
oped was this Snuth had nioi e or
less settled down in the last few
yeal s, as far as business is con
cerucd He had cla,mped his Iltyl~
a little, betoi e that, by pi onrlalng
that he \\ ould not p'lay Ihob by
slier t se ll lng With the Roose, e lt
adnnnisu arion's efforts to revive
busluess He was a staunch Hoose
HIt man- among the early ones
He .had turned blt te r'ly 011 Hoo\<:;
during the CIusade of the Hoov er
adurlnlst rat lou agatnst those who
\lele sholt sellmg What angeled
him was the effol t of lIoo, el's
fl'lends to make short selll\lg the
alibi ~or the continuance of the de
pleSSiOn,
1ll,1I1led Low PrIce of nhcat
011 SllOet SeIling by UUSSII\

Indeed It may be I ecalled that
the Hoover crowd had a blind spot
to put It HlY mildly, WIth respect
to shol t sellIng Hoover's secre
tal y of agdculture, Arthul M
H) de, tried to blame the Soviet
gO\ el mnent for Lhe low price of
wlwat a.t the Hme the fanu boal d
"as tJ ylllg to hold the price up by
bUYlUg H)de said the Russians
v.el e ~cllI;!lg short and dE'pIessing
the pnc€. Hyde did not know that
the Russians actually had a huge
SUIplus of wheat, and they later
del:HI w the whE'at in taking up
theIr shOI t contracts, to the gu:,at
annoyanc,e ?! the tal m bO:lId whlc h
had unwlttlDgl}: held the prke up
for them.

In settlin.g down, Den SmIth
bought an lUtel est in a New York
blokel age house Dut when the
tiine came to achle\ e his ambItion
and accept HooseHIt.., offer of the
l\los~ow P'Ost he found that 't
v.ou1d require a tremendous saerl
fice to get out ObV'll)u~ly he wukl
!lot conllllue to opel ate a New York
blol,eIage busiliCss from Mosco\\
HIS padnel s could can yon, of
C"OUI se, but there \\ould be plenty
of cnl!cI~m And he could not get
out WIthout terliuc losses
l'tt ~Idenf Sf.llUlIg l-ntiJ
III' C.Ul lle SUIC of Coune

Havlllg stal ted to put bu:;in~ss in
a good enough humor to bnng
about some Ievnal, thus smoothwg
lhe path to the electlOn of a New
Dealer to su~ceed PI e:;ident Roose
Hit the aumllllistialion is just a
little afl aid now that <Xlngl ess WIll
steal the play, oHrdo the pamper
lUg of the rugged indiVIdualIsts
"ho meet the vay rolls, and u~ldo
some of the refolms acco npllshed
III the last SIX ye,u s

COllslder Han y Hopkllls 0' ~I the
last few montIls When he "as
lalkwg lo llldlvldual senatol s, just
]}e[01 e hIS confilmatlOn as secI e
lalY of commerce, he was blunt
and to the P'Oint He has gl adu,ll
ly been glOWlllg more cautious in
lHs uttelances

11l1s do~s not mean the PreSIdent
has chal!g~d the view he expH,s:sed
to 1l0pklllS--{l.S is genel ally tJellev
ed-when Roose\ elt deCided to put
lIopluns in chal ge of the job of
bllllgll1g back plospenty It mel e
ly nwans the PI esident is stalllJJg
untll he can be sure of hlS coul:se

W'!Ien the Pr,,:;ident was asked
outllght If he \I auld oppo:se repeal
of the undi:stnbuted earnlllgs aJld
capital gains taxes, he replied that
he \\ as not SUI e He could not be
SUIe, he said, untIl he ..,hecked on
how much rn enue the:;e taxes
v.ele pf'OCiucing,

What the PI esident might ha\ e
said was tihat he wants more time
to consider, to make up his mind
Just how far he has to go to PIO
duce enough bu:;iness revival to
make SUIe of <Xlntinua.l1ce of the
New Dt.'al after the next election
and how lIttle reform he might
ha, e to sacrifice,
l're~idcnt'~ Sh.lfcg, Cenicr~

On "inning Xut ElectIon
Actu,llly RooseHlt is tOIU be

hHen h\ 0 conflldlllg lines of
stI ategy, botb aiming at pI (;cisely
the same thl1lg and for the same
obJ<:ct- to Wlll the next election so
th.Jt social refollil can mal ch on
Ju:st as soon as pOSSIble, wdthout
the l.ype of setback which Hal ding
plovlded after the Wilson admillis·
tl atlon.

,Hall y Hopkllls will contlllue to
gne a perfect l11ustIatlOn of the
dIfficulty Roose, eIt Is In untIl
HooseHlt makes up his mlUd defi
llltely 0'1 speCific PlOposltIons. }<'or
lllstance, the taxls he v.ouM. not
discuss,

So he walkoo on eggs in his DeS
MOlUes sp<:ech, and has been walk·
lUg on bubbINI in talklUg to nev. s·
paper men since, He Is frightene'"
by the word "appeasement" could
JlOt imagine where It originated,
Yet the Hry day before, the PresI
dent ha.d not objected to the samG
v.ord in a question Perplexing?
No. The President doesn't ha,e to
be tactful t,) his advisel s, Hop
kins fears indIscretion on hIs part
mIght rouse hIS present cfltk3 In
the Inner c1rcIe to such effol ts that
hl3 appc'asemC'Jlt plans v.ould be
toppled o,er,

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Morgetlzau in for anotli
er headache "HIS bright
young m~n uiould have
Treasury gamble on return
of prosperity . , , Two re
cent appointments take
state department by sur
prise "Presiden t stalling
until he can be sure Of his
course

'j

Careful! Careful!
News From Afar
Make Good III CIty
Shot t Shavings

(Contlllued on Page 11)

X,m~ }'rolll H.lr.
.\ [e\\ pal agl aphs fl om a letter

ilom my Illothel lJl Long Beach
1ead as follov. s

"Yestelday I \lent to the Old PIC
Ilic and met a qUite a few, Inez
Hill Lillie Goodl leh Rose Kildow
Applegale, ileechel Van HOln and
[am11y Hub ThOlngate, }<'lolenee

flg htlug among OUI selves, and so
as a I esult stand still 01' revert
back fUI the I' even w01~e than be
fore

I hate to admit It, but It all re
minds one of the CIulla men or the
Spanlai ds, or the Mexicans, who
have {Ol ceuturtes fought so among
themselves that they uever PIG
g r esscd In t w0 of these couutrles
out side i S h l' e bar ge d III and whl p
ped them both and the only I eason
someone hasn t wh lppcd Mexico Is
that It isn t w01th taking

Uudc i such conditlous IS wher e
dictator s sh III t', and In this case a
dictator mig-ht be the stuff He'd
take both boal ds out to a shooting
squad, or send them to concentl a
tlOn camps He'd ha\e the water
lunlllng befol e ntght and the elec
tl tul> comlJ1g out of the light
spIgot He'd shut up a few of the
agl(,ltol s plonto, and th,lt too
might be ,t good thmg, in this in
stance

Dut who \\ ants dldatol s' :'\one
of us \Ve ale ploud of OUI land
and of OUI sy:;tem of getting along
WIth each othel Dut dlctatol s
WIll come ~f \I e contmue such an
Iles long '1he people, the publll'
that 0,1 wa) s suffel the most in any
such quaIl el, ,\ III get so fed up
mth the blckelLng that eHn a dlc
latol w!1l he ,Hlcome

1flHILE (Q) lRlD) (Q)LU ITZ

A FE\V 'THINGS
'1'0 'fI-IlNK ABOU'fl

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

WHA 1"' I'D SAY -- If 1 B'ere Editor
A Guest Edltolial wutten by MIS John P

MISko ,I~l this ~epal tment each \x.cck some Loup
Valley CItIzen Will conti lbute his views on a sub
ject of genel al intel est

OUR PRICELESS HERITAGE

WASHI",UTO~ - Oouscr vat iv I.'

Henry Morgenthau, Jr, who has
pJ.tl~ntly tpled, llIostly in vain, t?
Ilde hel d on the 'wIld e>ed left
wlllgel s of the New Deal, is III for
another headache 1\hls time the
thlCat IS actually coming flom one
of his 0\\11 brig!l t ) oung nH.n, men
who, stJangely enough, ha\e agl~ed

WIth the seclelal> of the treasuly
thiOugh thIck and thm and altIered
V'lolently WIth the giOUp "hlch
talks about svendlllg our \\ ay out
of de pI esslon

ThIS tllne It IS on laxes ~101 gen
thau has al\\ ays ad\ ocate,} mOl e
taxes He belleHs 111 a balant:ed
budget He \\ onld hke to mo, e I e
lenues up and cut spending down
at the same tlUne to accomphsh
lhls He tlunks the SUI est \\ ay to
mOH IeHnues up IS to cut spend
lllg do\\ n, fOI he behe, es the mel e
ge\:;tUI e to\l al d econom y on the
pal t of the go\ell1mcnt \\ould Ill

spit e such confidence on the pal t
of busllless Lhat plofits \I oul,} m
uease, and hen~e taxes \lould mul
!Iply

~101 genth III and Hall y L Hop
kins, a ,el y strange team to be
\IOrklllg In any fio~al cause, \\ ent
to bat one after tile other plomis
mg busmess that ItS tax: load \\ ould
be adjusted Ple:;ldent HooseHlt
follo\l~-d them WIth the plOlJIlSe of
no mOl e taxes Dut ;\,101 genthall
meant adJusted' he did not mean
"leduced ..

~101genthJ.u's id(J. \\ould be to
I e"duce sp"clfic rtax(s. whleh tf~ld to
dl:SCOUl age Il1Hstmenl He did nat
lUean [or a moment to reduce the

I am not Iefe I ling to lIbel t> homes and dIvIde OUI hon's shal e total ex pected IeH nues of the
\\ hkh IS Just nO\l the most hIghly of [Qod \\ Ilh ~I 01phaned chl1d We 1'1~asury. '
legalded of our possessIOns but to make excuses thal \\e ale not \I ell Dut hIS )oung men, wlth <Xlnsid
lellglOn. We o\\e thIS pdceless \Ie ale not sUle that \\e \\ould b~ el,\ble plo~dlllg flom CapItol HIll,
helltage to the pioneels of OUI able lo SUl'POlt anothel chlld, et ale PIOpOSlllg Just th,lt They figule
country as a \\hole and to those of ~dela, but what \\e I~ally illean IS Urat af ceJlalll taxes, now calcu
OUI cIty 111 paJllculal To In e and that \\ e do not \\ ant to gn e up lated to be dlSCOlil aging to im est
I cal our )oung Ii1 a to\\ n or state e, en the shghlest luxul y or mIss a menl and new e,ltel pI bes, should
WIthout a l,eliglOUS backgiOund is smgle palty So \\e thlo\\ out be lIfte.u, bUSllH."SS m!gI1t revhe so
to most of us an unthought of Idea enough fOl.id each day to feed an- much that the total IeceJpts \\ ould
~\ e take fOI glanted the tou~h of othel child, buy OUI OWIl chUdlen mCI Ease \\ hel eas to m,lke SUI e
hum,meness whIch I e\lglon Ii1 the enough play togs to clothe anothel that I e\ enues flom the same total
t:olJlmul11ly gualantees us, the pi Ill- cl1lld and waste enough tline on nallonal Ill~ome renUlllS the same
clples and ideals It unobtllisnely Ul1l111poltanl SOCIal h[e to rEal It \\ould be neceS:;llY to illll10s

e

sds. up We fOfgd the days \\hen anothel chlld Il1 the lo\e and stim- sOllie addlllOnal taXES to make up
men WIthout thlS' Illf!uence took the ulallOn of a [am!1y dlcIe, and c(m- fOI the dlo(oul.lging lype of taxes
la\1 mto their 0\\ n hands and God tmue lo Pi a> fOI the cl1lld 111 the I educed ~11Js, they figul e, might
\I as know n only as plo[alllly. cold 1I1Slltutlon \\ aIls defeat the mam idea \\h!dl is to

l' I 1 I t I get busllless going and tllUS work
S) ~ 10 og ~ S 10,\e StUdlOd pel- I'he Catholics of the \\ olld al e out of the 1~<es~ion

sonahty flom the lellglOuS sta)ld belllg felt as a real po\\er for
pomt and thell' findlllgs are \el)' peace So much so that the dicta- \louhlll,I\(' Itt.l-lll) G,lIuMe
mtel e~tlllg 1<'01 li1~tan~e tho\ tal:; \\ el e \ eJ y mu~h cOllcellled 111 On ucturn of l'rO-!lfrif,
haH found the best adJusted chUd- the choosmg of the ne\\ Pope The In SIlO I I, as MOlgentlnu conseJ\
len \I Ith the mo~t pleaslllg pel SOil ~~ason fOI this fOIce Is €Hdt;nt ath ely vle\\ s It, they are wlllmg to
ahtles ale the chlldlen of lIIl~slon- Ihey ale uluted They are loyal h,ne the TreasulY gamble on the
alles, next best al e those of mlll- to the big tlllngs and Ihe-ir IlldlVld- I dUlli of plospellly. It It wins,
Istels Exdusne of these the ual dillelences ale reflected III then the tempolalY tax loss is le
chlldl en wIth the best pel sO'Jlal- I\~)S othel lhall creed splltting placed by suel) busllle:ss actlvlly
Itles attend Sunday school leguhl- \\ e ,ha\ e been ta'lght the PllllclpJes that the ledu~ed lates \\ould PIO
I> and thell palents also attenl of :stlength 1lJ DnlOn since the uu~e lalgdy lllLllased Ilet I,,\enue
Sunday school 01 ~hulch Itgulally ~abyhood da)s of our own United ~Iillel If It loses, and the reduced
Childl en \\ ho attend Sunday school :states ,md ) et v.e continue to dlS- laxes do not SpUI bU:>lli~~s, so that
th~msehes but who~e pale-nls do legald thiS PllU~lple on false con- the THasUlY sufT~ls a he,lVY net
not attend \Hle found to ha\e bet- !pnlions We cuntend that \\e can- loss-\\eIJ, It was v.olth the tJy
ler pel:;onlhtles th.ln tho:;e chlld- not \\ol:;hlP our God under thtl roof Thele ale many S(~latols and le
len who do not atte~IJ at all I of anothel chuI~h We contend plesentatnes who aglee WIth these
sh111not conllpent upon these facts tl:lt \\P CP' 'lOt belle\c in a lell- )oung Tle,I,l;UlY expelts 1\hey be
1118Y may be \ellfled fOI )our 0\\11 glOll t!Idt dlfte!::; from OlUS eH~r so lIe,e the gamble is \\"'Olth taking,
satl~[actlOl1 in Lhe book entitled sllghtl) \\ e co Itend-\\ e contend and that the.chan~es of winning are
',The Retul!l to Rellgion 'by Henl> -0'1 ad mfinltulll to the end that excellent They also applo,e the
C L1nk In OUI CJty !lblal> \\1.' ble,lk up the Protestant lellgion diIection in which such a ploglam

As young parents of the wmmun-Illlto \Hak strugglmg UilltS none of \\ould stalt the gOHlnlilent moving
Ity 81?e \H letllllg OUI childlell whkh flas stIengtlI enough to be legaldlllg It as a distind ,cering
do\\n, Ale \\e falhng the people Ifelt as a comnlulllty force let alone a\lay [10m the vath folJo\led si~lce
who haH by Ulltlllllg effolt kept "s a \\odd [olce 1hus 'we mISs HooseHlt came into the \\hlte
OUI cOlilmunlty a leligious olle'l the pomt of lellg[on entilelr-a Hous€, which leads as theY see It,
The many chul che-s half elllpt y at- gathel Ulg togethel of people who Illevltably to\\ aIds Lhe govel nment
test sh lludully to thIS [ad HOI\- ha,e the big thlOgS in cOlllmon \Ve being (}blig~d to take o\er more
e\ el chulLh gomg IS only a sylup ha\ e outgl 0\\ n these inllellted dlf- and mOlil busme:ss be~ause pI nate
tom of 1e!lglOn and not tl ue I ell- [el ences and no longe-r feel strong- capItal has been feal ful
glOll by a con:sldel able mal gl I AI- J) about them at all Thel e is another phase on whleh
though It is chalacter de\e!opmg SOCial ps)~hologists ha,e made thele is eHn less aglee'1llent That
\0 make the effolt to sholten the the following disco",ries In leg,lld IS the PIOpOS,ll to leduce the lates
:Sunday nap and to reflalll flom to people as a whole on HIY lalge incomes TlLasulY
loungljlg 01 taklllg an outmg m the People as a whole need religion cxpelts aglee that lo\\er tax~s on
counllY It stIll IS a fal ClY flom People as a whole need to exper. the high black()ts \\ould plOducc
tlue religiol1 and does In '10 \\ay ien~e the de,out fee!lng lllspiled by mOle Income for Lbe go,elnment
dl:sch tl ge OUI IellglOus obllg 1- a holy, godly, quiet place for the simple re'aSOll tihat as soon
tlons People as a whole are inspIred by as the I ate gats too high the ,ery

1'1 ue Iellgion can not be a p 1S- beautI[ul SUIIoundlngs dch man puts his mOI18Y in tax-
sn e thing and many people who People as a whole 0,1 e inspired exempt seculltlcs One of the coun
neHI attend ChUldl ale constantly by beaulJful musk by's best kno\\n milllonaires told
aetne III maklllg theu town a bet- People as a whole like to go a group of DemoclatIc senatols at
ter place III \\hkh to Ine by Ie. \~hele other people go a lunch recently Lhat he had put
lIeVLllg the bUldens of the pOOl the Glancing at our o\\n local chulch. more than t\\O thirds of his for
slck and the gIlef stJ!cken PJaC- es, v.e must reaIlze that no matter tune In tax-exempts.
ticahty IS the thing that appeals to to what grandeur our chulch at- Dut It Is not legarded as good
the ) ounger genel ation Thea! y tams In another town or natIonally P'OhtIcs to take the taxes off the
and backglound ale of <XlUlse It Is our OWIl local chulch v.hlch is nch, hov.ever sound the eoonolll1cs
necesS,ll y but to tell children and going to affect o.ur children and may be It opens the door to de
glownups the StOIy of the Good make our tOW,Il better or WOI se ac- magogic attacks.
Sal!larltan over and OHr WIthout cording to ItS influence or lack of .\Plloinfments Caicb Si.lfe
gIvIng them the OPPOI tum! y to lllfluence Glancing again at our Dep.ldJilent by Surprhe
bring th~s teachIng dow:n to eHr) - religIous strllctul e, are any so T\\ 0 n-ecnt appointments caught
day !lfe III theIr own town Is wast- beautIful as to Inspile one? Do "e the state department completely bY
ed pedagogy Thele are many ha,e a boys' or girls' choir In ad- surplse, One was the naming of
childlen in our own commumly dltIon to the adult choir Does LaUlCllce A, :h.'teinhardt as rumbas
who do not attend Sunday school one experIence a quIet, holy feel- ~ador to Hussla The other was
because they f{'el that their clothes ing upon entering one of the the promotion of Col Edw~n M
are not good enough Let Jour churches' Are they full of other (Pa) Watson as brigadIer general,
chlld se~l ch out such a chIld and people' No, you say that Is what wlth the fUI,ther statement that he
share hiS over-ahundant wal drobe ) ou find In the cIties but weare a was to retire and join the White
With hIS less fOI tU~Iate school small town and it could not be House secretariat. -J'fry the Quiz Want Ads. They
friend and then pel sonally bring done here Why not? Anything The state depal tment thought get results.
hun to Sundly school That is can be wOlk"d out With Ulllfication Dell Smith, the famous stock mar- ---------------
practical or true religion of mind and sIngleness of pUlpose ket operator who Is alleged to have

Ps> chologists are more or less UnIting thl ee or more of our local made mlllions on the short sIde
agleed that player Is the PIOC<:SS chulches \Ie v.ould ha,e mOle during the HooHr panic, was to be
of introspectIon or setllng ) our members that would be found in ambassador to Russia And it had
IIlllld right WIth the \\orld and )our anyone church In the city of Lin- thought "Pa" watson would be
God Having set our mInds right coIn A minIster could be paid as made am1;Jassador to D€1giulll.
and havlllg been giHn \;nspiratlon a city mll1[ster Is paid, a part time The state department had a rIght
[or new resolutions do we do any- chol al leader could be paId, a lal ge to be surprised It had been p{'r
thlllg about it, or do we sit pas- bullding could be beaulJ[ully re- fectly right In adding t'\\o and tv.o
sively by and let those who wlll, car- decol ated, and It would be as in a and getting four Why it v.as sur
I yon the work that \\e are anxIous CIty, a matter of gotng early to get pJised v.as that almost WIthout
to ha, e our child! en benefit from' a seat, of enthusiastic commulllfy waming other things deHloped In
We play [or all the poor orphan~d smging', of trained voIces singing the case of Smith, the shrewd mar
children of the worid but all too the anthems of one United PlOtes- ket opel ator did ha, e the refusal
few of us are willing to fill up our lant Comlllunlfy church ,of the Rusoi:ln post He wanted it

Careful! Careful]
I was in Ord the other day and I

came to the concluston that this
• I uck us ' over the ltght and power
bet \\ eeu the city of Ord and the N
L I aud P. dlst rlct has tUI ned out
to be mal e of an endurance con
test than anythiug else

On the str eets I was told that
there ale more than one that may
weakeu befoi e the end I was told
that Clal ence DaVIS has been at all
the sesslons O-eCUI ling sever al
times a w eek that last until tIu ee
o'clock 01 longer and then atte i the
Iest ai e home and safely III the
~I ius of Morpheus the city dads ask
CLu euce to look 0\ el thIS PIOPOS
ed conti act 01' take few minutes
bdol e he goes hOille an,} wlite up
a new one In elthel job, undel
ordlllalY conditIOns a laW)el would
expect to ha\ e a day's time to thlllk
and a [I ('sh ilIllld to do It with

ltegal dle:ss of wIMt n1<lY hapl)en
bet IIeell now and \\ hen this goes
to pllnt, thel e al e plenty of people
\\ho thlllk the inlgatlOn VloJeet
has blo\\n up now fOI sUle and
ale wiIllng to bet money that no
\\ ater I uns on the fields thIS Slun
mer unless It is out of the sky
\\ hell men become as "sot' as
these t \I 0 boal ds seem to be, and
thel e IS so mu~h agItation on both
sides to cOlch them on, It looks
hopeless Our nation and civlllza
tlOn III thIS new I' olld IS bulIt and
mall1tall1ed on COml)! omlse, on gn e
and take, on one glOUp helpl.ng the
olhel fellow to Pi omote the genel'
al good WIll of all

It is sad indced, when the glound
IS dJY as pOI\del and the eqUJpme'lt
all ready [01 opel allon that a deal
hke this pops up, SP'Oillll g the
\\ hole thlllg and ad\ el tlsing us
thlOUg!lOUt the land that weal e

By

Hank
Leggett

Garfield County Woman
Elected NFLA President

Mra Gladys ~1 Cralchy, In Om,\·
ha last week for the rEglona1 con
felence of NI!'LA, proved to be the
only v.oman pre'sldent 4n the state
of Nebl aska She has been presI
dent of the Burwell Nl"L\ since
1931, and she and her !husband
have fal mcd 300 acres, eight mlles
nOI th of Dun\-ell on highway No
11 for the past 17 yeal s.

-0-
It ) au call spal e the tlUne and llke

to fish, nothlllg IS IIlOI e pI ofita ble
than spendlllg a half day along' the
In er, e' ell If) au dOll t get any fish
You can at least fOIget ) OUI'
tJouJ)I~s [or a few haUlS and thus
stay a llttle, t,he gl aYllig of >OUI
hair

-0-
Just when \\e all thought the

economy minded melllbel s of con
gt eSS \Hl e going to stop a llttle of
the spendll1g they all go hog wlld
and eHIl gIant the spendels male
money than they asked fOI 1II se~

elal depallmenls And no doubt
they asked fOI mOl e th 111 they ex
pected 111 the fil:st place All
agl ee that gomg JIlto debt must
stop be[ol e \\ e e, er get to g01l1g
ahead agalll ) d congl ess seems
lIldlned to mcl ease Iather than
CUI b spending

-0-
A man \I ho has m,lde a financial

fallul e of hIS 0\\ 11 busll1ess is a
mIghty pOOl man to pick as manag
er of the bus1l1ess of the publie,
yet that IS the kllld of man usually
picked Is It any v.ondel that It
al\\a)s costs dou'Ule to lun the
publ!cs busllless? As a lule the
man who has nude a SUCCeSS of his
0\1 n bu:;iness IS too bu~> to take
tllne out to manage the publlc's
bu~iness

-0-
Recently v.hen PI es!dent Roose

\ elt v.ent fishing off the }10dda
coast, the boat on \\ hioh he sail(;d
got out Illto tihe ocean a dozen
lIllles when It \\as dls~oHled that
a tub of sm,tll fish fOI bait had
been fOlgotten 1he boat captaIn
saId thel e \\ as nothing to do but
go back and get It Not lIklllg the
delay, Roose, eIt asked to be allow
ed to see what he could do Goin g
lo the side of the boat, he looked
0' er and saId ";\,ly frlends my
[riends" and lllunedlately a \\hole
school of !JtUe suckel s jumped in·
to the boat

--0-

A good joke Iii told on }<'Ied Coe,
or lather was told, for the eHn
haPllclIled, If at an, a good many
) cal S ago when }<'red was a. young
SPIOUt He came limping down to
bl eakfast one morning, all band
aged up and his mother asked him
what happened. Rather s!hame
[ac{'dly, }<'red explaln<:d that he
had call<:d on his gIrl friend the
e, ening before and th8Y were danc
ing when her father came 1\he old
man was deaf and couldn't hcar
the muste.

-0-
Of COUI se eHI) one agl eeS that

e\ el) one who has money to spend
ha~ a rIght to spend It whele and
as he chooses But I can t u:ndel
stand \I hy an> one \\ auld pI efel to
spend mOL e lIloney fOI the pI ivi·
lege of bUYlllg glOcelles flom the
Je\\ eI Te<a comp,wy 01 any othel
out of to\\ n, out of counly, out of
state concern, that pay:; nothlllg
fOl' the upkeep of 01 d schools anl
chul ~hes and othel [OlllIS of local
gOHlnme'11t ilut I.hele ale folks
\\ho do Just that And they pay an
awtul price [01 the cheap dbh that
entl~es them to tI ade with the out
sider

Nearly an the giils go abload
t~ese tl!ays wlLb a colored scal f
tied OHI' their heads in place of
the h;;.t they fOilnerly u:sed Some
of th:s head geal Is HI y pI etty ,
the gu Is al e nearly all pI etty too
and It ~s much mOle in ke~ping
WIth thll1gs to v.eal the pretty
sha\\ls or scalfs O\el theil' heads
tha~l to "ear a floppy 'hat But i
can t help looklllg back SOllie 40
) eal s 1\hell those gl and old ladlesV~ung ladles then) \\ ho cruille flom

o and and llohenua, all v.01e
shawls or s'Calfs ovel their heads
and the sl'Hy gil Is or those days'
usad to make fun of the-m And
lhose ladles frOll! othel wll;ntJles
bad some ,ely tJeautlful shawls
shawIs that couldn t be had nov.:
[?I 10\ e or money, they \\ ~I e so
Ilch and tJeautlful Which reminds
~nfkthat trmes and condItIons and
o s, also, do change

S ~
omeone is a 11\ ays takmg the joy

out ()If lIfe fOI me, Just when I
thought I had the egg contest lined
up so I \\ ould haH a contInuous
su pply of lal ge eggs to fl y WIth
llly bacon fol' bl t.'akfast, my good
[lle'Jld .111 Rogel s has to go and
bllllg 1Il a bantam egg that would
not make a decent bite If I had a
gl u:ss of tht.'m, and stal t a small
Egg style-, while what I was tJYlllg
to do was to get them blggel I
v.as e\ ell hoping some I eal oneS
\\ ould show np \\ Ith thl ee mstead
of t \\ 0 yolks

Funer.'\l for Infant
Girl Held at Ord

The infant daughter of ~lr and
~I! s P L Canfield of !!lear ElIcson
bOIn at the Dr SmIth hos[l'ltal In
DUIIHlI, :\1a1ch 21, passed away 48
hOUIs latel }'unelal services were
held flom the home of Mr, Can
field's sister, :\11 S C }<' 0 SchmIdt
In 01 d, Fllday afternoon at 2 0'
cfock, with Rev G C Robbelson
III charg{', and burial was made In
the Ord cemetery In addlUon to
her palents she lea,es the sistels
and fi\ e brothel s to mourn

HOlse bU)elS from a long "ay
off WIll dil\e tlllough Old ThuIS'
da> to attend the 13lesley sale
nOlth of town Dlesley's Pelcher
ons ale ,\ell known thloughout the
state They callY lots of qua!lty,
and not too mu~h '\eIght, thus con
fOlmlng to the ideal of present day
0.1 aft hOI se type.

Hall y Bresley is one of Nebl as
ka's outstandUlg hOIsemen He has
been 1Ii the bUsllless fOI t\\ enff
on~ >cal s In 1937 he registered
mOl e pUIebl cd hOIses than any
other bl eedel III the state His
dlanels haH plenty of style, and
al e ex~eedlng'ly gentle

Pel ~hel ons al e the leadllig dl aft
hOI~e bl eed III Amel ica TheIr
populallty has been attabl"d lal ge
ly because they make an attl acth e
appeal ance-, ha' e lots of pep, and
ploduce framiel colts when CIOSS
ed on natn e mal e-s

1 he blood of many famous stal
!lons I uns lU the illesley herd
One of these IS Calypso, who iJred
3S IntelnatJOnal winnel s Another
IS Cal"lOt, the \\ orld's champion in
1909 Call1Ot was pUIchased fOI
$10,000 \\hen ten >eals of age, by
W S COlsa, who later sold a half
Intel est JIl thiS hOI:se [01 $20,000
Othel gl eat Per~herons to w'l.1Ich
the diaftels a,,~ stlongly relat{'d
0,1 e Contact Jasmllle Laet, Gaston
and Orator

~11 Dl eSley Is not qUitting the
hOI:se bUSllleSS lIe thlllks that
the I e is a future in It despIte the
fact that fal mel s will buy more
II actol s Thel e are 23,921 farlllS
1II Nebl ask,t of less than 99 acres
Ll1 SIze, and 49"'0 al e smaller than
175 aCIes He believes that hOIse
power Is more economical on such
farms

A sllbstantial herd of foundatIon
anllnals wlll be retained on the
Dresley place- It WIll playa lead
lUg pal t in building superlor ~I aft
hOIses locally, "ud w!1l contlllue
to bnng faille to Valley county as
a source of bctter Per~heronfl

.~~ ...............••... ~ ....
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~ BACK FORTY ~
~ By J, A Kovartda ~
y v
((((((((((((((((((((((((((((, ,

F1Ist he took Austria, then Czccho
slov akia, and no doubt he 13 plan
uuig to take Huugar y next It he
does, all the tell ito Iy about Bl atl
alava Will be III Genn,lIly, and
evel >thll1g \Hll be qUIte all fight

Per Yeat

Nebraska

EUROPEA~ AilSURDlTY.
Four miles from ilratl~lava, o~

the edge of Czechoslovaku, lS
farm which symbollzes the abs~lg
lUes of post-\\ ar Europe Its s e s
are on Hungarlan soil, ItS d\\ ell
ings on Czech soll, and Its fields are
divided between lIungal y, Czecho
slovakia and Au:;t! ia COIn that
glows on the Czech side is worth
thl ee times as much as corn grown
on the Hl1;ng.lrlan side Co\\ s that
stJ ay across the border are some
tilll~S shot by sentries for fal1111g
to plesent passports

The abo\ e Item \\ as prlllted in
l:'athfinder less than a year ago,
but since that time mu~h of the
absuldlty has been conected HIt
ler has been taking care of thmgs

SPHl:'\G CLEA~UP

ThIS is the t~l1e of ) ~·al when
eH."1 ybody gets busy and does at
lC'ast a pal1: of what should be
done eHI y spring SOllie do one
th1llg and some another toward
dealllng up the CIty and making It
beautl[ul, but It seems that for the
past few ) eal s there has been a
gcne! al lertdow n in this rC'sp{'ct.
E, t".Ii the best of us al e not doing
as much as we could.

Perhaps the mam reason is that
in the past few yMI s much of the
blue gl ass about town has d100 out,
and Its place has been taken by
weods whk,h are difficult to cut
wIth a 1awn mo\\ er an,} which are
peilllllled to glow. Because gal d
ens ha,e not plo,en a success III
recent >~al 1'1, many a garden plot
has been abandoJled to wcoos,

A surVEY of the town dIscloses
the fact th,lt patoh~s of weeds
which matuled last year are stilI
standing and doing much to make
the town unSightly, Tlash of all
kmds has accumulated dUIlDg the
wwtel and should be (iJsposed of
If >ou do not ha\0 the time to take
cale of the job )oul:;elf, othels
v.ould be glad to do It [or ) au at
a reasonable price,

It mig1It be a good Idea to set
some definIte day for the spring
cloanup a;nd make ~t a: publ1c aft:'.J!r,
Perhaps on that day Lhe cIty might
be persuaded to send aqmnd a
truck to gather up the tl asl1 and
haul It away If )ou ha,e It piled in
the alley It not, thel e are se\ er al
pel sons who make a business of
hauling who would apPI eciate the
extra business

Another angle ithat oould be
touche-d 011 to advantage Is the I e
lIiO' al of dead shrubbery and trees,
or the cutting out of. all dead
bl anches on the In e trees :\1any
trees ha\ e already died, or are now
partly dC'ad, and their removal
would add much to the appeal'ance
of our OIly, l! )OU feel ambItious
it might be \\ ell to replace these
dead trees WIth new ones

Pel haps ) our bulldmgs "ould
be the better for minor repall s A
small outlay for material and a few
minutes v.01k can make a lemark
able Impro\ em(;nt 111 the app~ar
ance of the bC'st kept home Pamt
ing is a1ways lU order, and )"Ou ~a;J)
a.h\a) s affol d to do a htt:e pamt
ll1g It Is the cheapest llllp~ove
ment )ou can do, lesults conslder-

edit might S(~ll1 hopelcss lo plant
a lawn, but this might be that long
looked for ) car in which we wUl
ha,e enough lain to produce a~
law n ltt might be worth tfyJll~,
If >ou don't feel like taking a 'big
chance on the cllhre yal d, why uot
try a small space wllere It w11l
ploduce the best effect' Ord was
once a Clly of beautIful lawns, and
wlll be again,

Then a lot more pcople couM trY
what a number of our citizens ha\ e
al\la)s done, laising a good floW
er garden FlowC!'s do not take up
much space and they "ell repay
the 0" ner for the trouble they a~e
in u11sing One of Oa!l[ornla s
claims to di:;tinctIO'11 is Its great
number and varlety of flo\\ N s
MOle flowels v.ould make our lown
a mOle dHirable place lU \~hH~h to

11\e. . t • aXot the least of the vlf UeS 0'
0&00 ta,\ n or gal den Is the fact
that the glound must be taken
cal e of III any e\ ent or It WIll gl o'~
up to wEeds Since thIS \\ork mUSk
be done, wby not make the ~ 01 f
yield some \\ol'1.h ,~hiIe letuln \
t don't do anythl'lg else It wll
~oep down Jour waist line and )ou
wlll [eel a lot better for the e"er-

cise denSome kind of a lawn or gal b
contest, properlY sponso~ed >:
some organization With pnz{~s ~r
fel ed for the best lawn or ow
b d would provide much inte-r<:st

ed' , e an added I"ason for want
an gn th be t
i.ng to ha,e )ou1' )ard look e t~
of an Y in tow 11 Let us get to~"t 
er on some kind of a proposlt on
that wiH make this town look bet
ter than it has for years.
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APRIL }<'OOLS' DAY
The custom of having your

trleuds do sometuing foolish on the
fil st day of API1I 01lgiuated so
long ago that ItS I easou for exist
cuce is l'VSlt 1ll ant.lqu.ity. The
meaner tendencIes of the day have
hce n fOI gotten iu AmN lea, and It

_~~;:~;;~~~~.~.~~'~~.~~ IS usually celebr ated, If at all, by.I p',11 ties III which innocent tr leksI
l'ubU..h<-r _ • _ • 11 D Le eU I at e pIa) ed upon the guests
___________._'_~g:.:g:...._ From the encyclopedia we ob-
Edltor-1Iannger • _ E. (1. Leggett tam thls dcflnitdon :
.\.d\ ertl"lng llianager • II, J, lllcDeth "Aprtt-Iools' Day -l'he first dayof Aprll, so called Irom tJhe old

Editorial ,-"..I.. tant.. custom of sending any one, on this
John L \\ ard LUllan Karly day, upon a bootless ell and This

sti a nge custom of Aprll-fools' day
)Ieehanlenl Dt'»arfment Iexists throughout Eur'Ope and in

H. J McBeth - • Superlnt endenf those palls of the Unrted States
D. K Haldenbrook - •• Printer whele the tladltlOns of the mother
Kent Ferris - • Prwter-Pressman COII.lIl1y ple\all. One of the ex
Fiol ence Ande I son - • LlnotfPlst planations of tihe CU:>lOili is as fol·
Aea AndeIEon _ - - • Llnotyplet low S.

LaVern Duemey • • Photographer "Ill t~le ~Iiddle Ag~s, scenes flom
and Photo-Engraver Bible hl:;tory \\ L'I e often repl es{'ut

l:'d by w;;.y of dhel:;Ion, WIthout
any [e 711llg of implopriety The
scene 111 the hie of Jesus, Where
lIe Is sC'nt froili PIlate to H~rod
and back agulIl from HelOd to PII~
ate, was lepI~sentod in Apl'!l and
ll1a~ ha \ e gh en occas!<.!'li t~ the
cuSt()ili of senulllg on fl uille-ss er
I allds, and othe r tricks Pi acticed
at thIS sea,son"

'h 4I el e IS I eason to belJe\ e that
the pI acttce v.as COIlllllon centudes
befol e that t~me }<'IOili the cadlest
I eool ds of hbtol y \\ e fin,} that cer·
tam tilbes thought It a sUlal t pI ae
tlce to tell tales to sli augel:; that
would mislead them. In those
tImes 110 speCIfied time of the) ear
\\ as used [or thLs Pi actlce, the set
tlllg of a definlte tlllle fOI foolJug
lhe public COilil~lg later,

l'he Gern~ans waIo lh ed aclQSS
the Rih111 e, for exa,mple, told JulIUS
C'aesar of some I elll,1Ik,JlYle allllllais
lhat lllh,IOlt{'d the fOIesls of theIr
land One similar to the faliled
llI11COln, and anothel a speci~s of
C'lk which had no knee jOllltS, and
whJoh the huntel S captlll ed by
undel mining the treC's agai:nst
1\hlch th"y leam,} to sleep and thus
t:ausing them to fall down

When au !in€xpeJlenced man
COlll(;S 011 the job, the Hst of the
gang do not walt !or Apill fil st to
lllltJ.lte hun llltO the my:;tell{,s of
the business Evel y !leW man in
the new sp'lper game is lIke-ly to
hunt all o,er town for a type
squeezer, and the rookIe lJl the
almy usually has to make a dozen
fl ultle:;s tlips aftel' cannon IepOi ts
01' picket '!1inC's be[ol e he gets wi~e

LIke the ushel'ing in of hal
101\ e'en by senseless pI anks a;nd
the celeblation of tille 4Lh of July
WIth dangelous filev.olks, the cus
lom of selldlllg [r lends on sllly and
often d,wgelOus missions on ApI n
1 [s dylllg out Lt 1Ms taken cen
tUI leS, but It "ould se('m ~hat at
last the human lace IS becoml~lg

semllble

~------------------_._-------.,
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PAGE THREE

13 to 28 In. Wlde
61 Inches Long

A group of the younger men had
an oyster stew and card party at
the Elmer Youngquist home Mon
day evening.

Mr. and .:\118. Char1es Deuton and
:\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton of
Kea rnr-y were Sunday dinner and
supper guest s or :\11'. awl Mrs, Don
Hound.

Auxiliary met Tuesday atteruoon
with, Mrs. Frank Vanchura as the
hostess. The ladies quilted on a
quilt for Mrs, S, D. Warden.

~Ir, and .\Irs. Alse Sanders of
Kearney spent Monday nlght at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Nelson.

Up-To-Date club me t Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Kermit Erick
son as hostess.

Jim Cooper has finished repair
ing and putting in the dry refrig
erating system in his fountain.

Other Sizes PricedProporlionaLly Lo·,1

15 to 22 In. Wido
5! Inches Lon,

• Slals /ill 10 any angll by pull ror4 Off werm gtar'tvlct
• Aulomalic calchOtt pull cord for r"ls"'8 or 10Wfrlttg
• Equipped with lint qualify Mulral color lintn 1411

Add beauty to your rooms ••• direct light where want·
ed • • • deflect draft. when wIndow. are open . . •
keep out the hot sunlight dur'ng summer days. Now
you can enjoy the luxury of Venetian Blinds at prac·
tically half former cost. These have every automatic
leature. Open wood headrail, 2% Inch basswood slah
double coated with washable enamel in rich ivory.
Tapes in neutral color. Stock .Ize. make our low prices
po~sible. Note them below.

Helen Cruikshank ~nd Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Hoss and family visited
Su n day af't ernoou at the Henry
Creruceu home.

Sunday d In ner guesls of Mr. aud

I
~!rs. Lester 13Iy were ~lr. and ~lrs.

Harold ~lillel' and Lots, ~ll'. awl
I ~!rs. ~!arlin Lybargel', Mr. au d Mrs.
n,,) mond McDona ld and Marlene,
;'11'. and Mrs. Elsworth Bruner,

: Eugene and Donald, Albert Rus
s e ll and Lewis Drake.

R. R. Uauhard relul'ned lrom
(russ Timbel'S, :Vl0., Thursday
where he has been for several
weeks looking after his farm in
terests.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Kane of
Horace were v is it ors tlunday aft
ernoon at the W. D. Kingston home.
The Karre's were former friends
of the Kingston's.

~lr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz and Mrs.
I Miltou O'Connor visited at the

Ihome of :'Ilr. and Mrs. Harry Koker
,Sunday afternoon, 'r----------------------~

I Hayes Creek school will ghe a LOCAL NEWS 1
i party at the school house this
I Thtllsc!ay evcn ing. H09k. and 1 _
Igames will be the entertaimuent I
and a picnlc lunch sen cd. I' -Pat Latin of Newton, Ia., spent

I

.'.Its. W. J. Ramsey was hostess the 'week end in Old visiting Hay
to the Bridge club 'I'hursday after- I McNamee.
noon at the Arcadia Hotel. Mrs. -John. Haskell went to Sargent

I Bar bour substituted for .\011 s, Don Monday III his capacity as sales
',Hound. man for the company he repr e-

1\11:S. Uster Bly spent Weducs- sents., He said he made two sales

I
I day en:ling at the Ket te l home in' while there.

; Ashton while o.\Ir. Hly went on to I -Xt::w silk crepe and georgette
. iCentral City. i ,blouses, $1.00 and $1.93. Chase's
~: At the .Girl Scout meeting ~Ion-: ToggelY. .. 1-He
, I day e\ ening p1ans were made fol', -:\1. P, Heyo1111Skl of Sargent, J.

. $ ]a hike Saturday in order that the I C. Penney store has been promoted
..., ...~ Igirls who have not passed the 1 to the store at West Point. Sun

,j I Tenderfoot test may be aple to do day he and '1I1JS. Revollnskl, ac
I so. Frances l':loper has been elect-! companied by Keith Lewis of the
cd heutenant in place or Detty Ret- t Ord store, drove to West Point

I ten:n8yel', who was rccent ly mar-. while their son visited with his
Tied and movod away. I uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Lindell of Lincoln brought George Anderson, in Or d.
his mother home and spent the: -~Ir. and .'.1I's. J. J. Klima from
week end with his parents and I :\1il1igan, Xebr., arived In Ord on
ot l.e r relatin·s. Mrs. Lindell has I Thursday eveuln g and remained
been vis it ing her daughter and ] until Suuday as guests in the home

'other relatives in Lincoln the past' of his sister Mrs. Dean Duncan and
: five weeks. !family.

Jocc lyn Babel, who is attending ~ -Thmsday Pete Darges connect
Ke~\I n ey Xo rm al. was home over, ed up an outshle taucct in the
the week end. Iwater system at the Saftlway store

The snooker team went to Ash- for couvenicnce in washing the
ton to p:ay Thursday evening. Mrs, 1 sidewalk.

,Hly accc-,mp_1nled her husband and. -Bazaal' anJ supper at the M.
II S\iiett tht· eYen:ng at the Kette1! E. Chul'~h, Sat. Apl'lI 15. . 1-3tc
)lOme. I -Don t fall to patrolllze the

jo~llon Toops visited his parents I candy and rumlll"ge sale Salurd"y,
',.\11'. aJld .\1I's. Vern]e Toops OYer April 1, sponsored by Business and

the' II l "k f:lel. E'Hon is attendint;1 Professional Women's club to
col :fge in Kearney. Iraise funds for buying furniture

.\lrs. Allen !Ioleman, who has I fol' new library building. Help us
been ill for several months was I and help lhe community. l-ltc
lahn to Omaha Sunday to enter! -:\11'. and ~Irs. Earl Barnard of
the Clarkson hospital where she! Albulluerque arriYt::d .\oIonday 'eYen
will be under obsenation for Some I ing and will remain unlll Friday
time. Ivisiting his parEnts, MI'. and MrS.

MI'. and .'.Irs. John Mlstine were! W. 11. Barnard and other relatives
tlunday dinner guests of .\Ir. and I' and friends. They left home }<'ri
Mrs. Alhin Pierson. day and took a roun<1-about route,

Balsora Young people's assoda- visili.ng in Hastings before coming
tion and ~1ixed Groye young people I to Ord. .\Ir. Barnard is in the em
met Sunday Hening at the Frank I ploy of a construction company at
Olsen home. IA.lbuquerque.

Drink at least a pint
of fresh bottled milk
oHr1 dar' TWs dell·
cious d1'lnk supplIes
moro of the food
elements necessary
to gil 0 ;rou lOU(}lful
l igor (han any other
fOOll. Start now I

Arcadia News

PHONE 4503

NOLL'S DAIRY

III

III
~'or Youthful Pep,

•

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord Athletes Getting Ready for Big Season in Track and Field Meets

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloru Parks, of
Atkinson, were Ord visitors Sun
day. Lloyd has completely recov
ert::d from his rt::cent seT€re illness
with scarlet feYel'.

Hal'lY Michalski helped Ray Os
entowskJ sow grain last week.

Joe Proskocil, jr., and the Mi
c.halsk.i young .people visit"d at
H<lY Osentowski's W"dnesday eye
ning. Mr. and .\oIrs. Phllip Osen
to\Vskl and family were there also.

}<'Iord Wozniak was a busin"ss
caller at Ed Greenwalt's Friday
afternoon.

111'. and .\oIrs. Joe Proskocil and
son WllIiam were }t'riday evening
visitors at Joe Michalski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Osentowski
spent Saturday evening visiting at
the Joe .'.llcha1ski horne.

Mr. and .'.lrs. John Knopik help
ed Miko Krecika paper Monday.
,Miss Clara McClatchey visited
Dist. 4S school one day last wt::ek.

Miss Loretta Kusek treated her
pu plls by taking them to -the. pic
lure show Sunday afternoon,

Ord Wins First
Dual Meet Friday

Zikl~~dB:~:~~~ ~::I: ~l'U'lm=~r:~:<I~,~:' ::1 E~:=-" 'l~i"g ~;j
MElCt; Final Score Was gel' entertained relative:s and a few Mr. }<'agan's mother whlle Mr. and I

friends at a bridge party Tuesday! Mrs. }<'agan are away.
87%' to 34%. evening honoring ~Irs. Tuppel' or Mrs, Ollie Terhune, who has been

Boston, at the, Cremeen home and 'with hel'
Success for Coach }<'rank Lee's Mr. and :\Irs. Amos Hunt ha\e mother, Mrs. Xygren, and other re-

Ord high school athlett::s in track moyt::c! on. the Edgehlll farm and latives the past two weeks, was
this spring was envisaged by fans Mr. an<1 Mrs. Merle .'.Iyres haye taken to Broken Dow }<'riday €Yen
l<'ri<1ay when the Chantlclt::ers tlloYed on the farm of John White. Ing by Mr. and :\lrs, Clifford Free
came home from their first dual Mr. and Mrs. Glen DeaHl' enter- man, and left on the train for Ger
meet at Burwell with an 87% to tained at an aluminum party ing.
34% point victory safely tueked Thursday evening at their home. 'Martin Lewin is having about 90
away. Guests Wt::re Mr. and ~Irs. II. L. acres of his farm land leYe1t::d, b1

Brightest star of the Ord sqnad l!arris. Marvin ~rt::e<:h, K?thryn ~re'par~tlon. for irrigation, The
was Allen Zikmund, who scored Chandler, Ellen Flsher, Ellen Lam- IrngatlOn dltc-hes are clt::art::d and
301,4 points by his own efforts He bert. water will turned in for use AprlI
won the 100 yard datil in 10.8 'sec- I Prosperity Seekers Project club 1. •
onds, the shoiput with a hE'ave of ll1t::t Wednesday with Mrs. Thur- \~ t::dnesday, March 29, Mr. anu
4.1 feet 1% inches, the discus throw man Br!<1ges, as hostess. Assist- Mrs. ParI Hound celebrated the'ir
with a toss of 127 feet th" broad ing' hostesses were Mrs. Noel 63rd wt::dding annhersary. Mrs.
jump with a leap of 21 reet ran on Hogue and Mrs. Eyerett White. DOll Round baked a loYely cake anu
the winning Ord relay te~m and Election of officers and plans for made ice cream. Sheriff anu Mrs.
tied for first place in tbo 220 yard achieYement day, AprlI 24 at 8 p. George Round of Ord were over to
dash and the high jump. . m. were made. see thell;l.. .

Dahlin won the high hurdles in .\oIl'S. W. D. Cass, Mrs. H. D. Wed- Mrs. Wllllllfred Boone, who is
time of 9.3 seconds, placed second del and Mrs. '}<', II, Christ took their with her daughter, Mrs. Lyle Lutz
in tho 100 yard dasn tied for first dinner and surprised :\lrs, Glen Is c~)llfined to her boo.
In the high jump, pl~ced second in Beayer honoring her birthday MI.SS Jessie Ulakt::slee, who is at-
the broad jump and ran on the re- Monday..March 20. tendlllg college at Kearner, was
lay team, scoring 17% points. The Cllf[ord Sawyer family moY- home over the week end wlth her

Another Ord lad, Tatlow, cap- ed into rooms in the home of Mr. parents, Mr. and .'.hs. Mat makes-
tured the 880 yard run in 2.33.6 and .'.Irs. Ciyde Sawyer. lee.
and the pole vault with a jump (If Mrs. Alfred Hastings and Mrs. Mr. and~Irs. Ross Evans and
9 feet 6 inches. Hurl~rt Tunnl- George Hastings, jr., entertained Mrs. Lloyd Anderson a:nd baby
cliff, Krikac. Keown, 'Bresley, at the Hastings home Mon<1ay eye- were ~unday guests of Mr. and
Kokes and Kapustka also pilt::d up ning at dinner in honor of Mrs. Mrs. JImmie Rasp101cka. In the af
points for Ord, though they didn't Tupper and children, temoon Mrs. Ceell Burk and child-
win first places. 111's. AI }<'agan and Tom Murray ren callt::d at the Raspllcka home.

Hlavica tied for first in the 440 left for Rochester Monday, driving Mr. anu ~rs. Charles Hollir?gs-
yard dash at 59 secon<1s, An<1erson through. Tht'y expect to return head, Mrs. L11r Uly, Dawn BellIDg
won the high hurdles an<1 Sim.lson some time the last of the week with er and Mr~.. J1m ~oons were Brok
the mile run, his time being 5: 30, Mr. }<'agan who underwent an en Bow vlsltors Saturday.
to giYe Burwell their only first operation about two weeks ago. . .'.Ir. and Mrs. Dert, Trefren and
places. Mr. Munay will be examined in little daughter were. Sunday guests

the clinic while tht::re. of Mr. and Mrs. Levl Ross.
Clart::nce Starr returned from Dave :\ubert, who has been in

Omaha Sunday. He was in the the hospltal at Ord fo.r several d<l~s
hospital a few days for obsefya- is reported to be geltlllg along fine,
tion Mrs. Abe Duryea, who had been

. visiting in Ansley since Thursday
carne home Sunday. Mr, and Mrs.
Flo~'d Junk bringi'ng her over.
While in Ansley Mrs. Dur>"t::a at
tended t 11'0 funerals, one of Chris
Helms, a former neighbor, who
would haye been 91 ~·ears of age
in April.

Mrs. Curtis Hughes had her ton
slls removed Thursday at the Loup
Oity hospital. h1le came home on
}<'riday.

Mrs. Emma Roberts and daugh
ter, are moving the last of. the
we.ek in the W. }<'. Hale town prop
erly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alle:n Elliott en
tertained ten couples at progres
sive rook Friday evening in their
apartment. Glen BeaHr won high
prize for the men, Mrs. J. H. El
liott won high for the ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Maroin Burns and
Jerome Woooy were Grand Island
visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Elliott were
in Kearney Saturday making pre
parations to attend college this
SUlllmer. Mr. Elliott expects to at
tend ('()ll"ge till, he gets his A. B.
degree.

Edwin Miller has closed the An
derson blacksmith shop which he
has been operating for some time
and will be associated With Paul
Madsen till Mr. N. C. Madsen is
able to be back at work. •

T. J. Hamel' went to Loup City
Monday to begin his work for the
Travelers Insurance company. H,
H. Clement went with him and will
work for him this season.

The Claud Barber family have
moved to the tenant house at the
Archie Mason farm and will be em
ployed there the coming season.

Mrs. Sabrina Wllliams suffered a
partial stroke Sunday. She is be
ing cared for by her daughter, Mrs.
Roy Cox, at whose home she llves.
Monday Roy Cox left for Holdrege,
North Platte and ,.'.lcCook expectingI
to be gone all week. He will visit
his daughter, Mrs. Hubert Vodeh
nal and her family at MeCook,

Mrs. Will Schultz arrlved home
Wednesday evening after a three I
mouths' absence spent with her!
children in Flagstaff, Arlz., and at I

Torrauce, Calif. She vlsitcd in!
Denver and Ogallala on the return
trip. ,

A new pump for the city well has
been purchased to replace the worn
out one and was installed Thurs
day and }<'rida.Y.

The Varsity club of the high.
school have organized with the fol- i
lowing as officers: President, Paul
Goodrich; Darwin Sheldon, vice'
presldent ; Carlyle Hoeppner, sec- I

rctary-traesurer. New me mbe rs of
the club are Dean Adams, Melvin
Axthehn, Everett Barrett, Richard
Beran, Kenneth and Stephen Jor
gensen, Ray Maxson, Virgil Nolde, I

Ed Psota and Mayuard Schudel.
The annual clean-up day, April 14,
will be in charge of the club. I

Friends have received letters
from John Sample and Les John
sou of the U. S. S. Minneapolis that
were written and mailed at Port o,f
Spain, Trinidad during the man
eauYers of the fleet there. Presi
dent Roosevelt was on the U. S. S.
Houston in their midst anll every
tMng under battle conditio:ns. Both
spoke of the terrible heat and the
dirty condition of the cities. They
were counting on being in New
York in time for the opening of the I

World's }<'air and said they wou1d
be glad to see while people again.Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins we:nt. Preparing for a busy season on the cinder track and in field eYents are these Ord High athletes, caught
t 0 b

ill acllon by the Quiz photog-rapher last week.
o llla a Sunday, accompanying J t th I f h' .some more of Mr. Rob>bins' cattle " us as. .ey e. t t e starllllg ~Iocks for a sprint eHnt, \\ ith Edwin Hltehman firing the guu, are Allen

to market.,They planned to retul'll Zlkmund, EmIl I~nkac, Don Dahlll~ and Dt::an Bres1ey, in t?: picture at top.
Tuesday. I In the cent~1 ale a group of dIstance run~lers, Tunnicllff, Eldon Kokes, Keowll, }<'ox, Rathbun, }<'lynn,

Byron Fuller was in North Loup Kapustka and Emanuel Kokes. . .
a short time Sunday. He has been At left 10\\ er corner is Allen Zlkmund as he re1east::d the dISCUS, this picture being taken at a camera
re-e1ected to his position in the Big spt::t::d of 1-1,OOOth of a seco:nd. The wooden platter can be seen plainry as it whirls off at a speed estimated

. at CO miles an hour.
Spl'lngs schools where he has bt::en Don Dahlin topping a hurdle l'S Seel1 at the rl'ght, below.
teaching the past two )"e.ars. fli

Ct::cilBarrett SP
P31t

the wet::k end ------..:...-----------------------
with friends in Lincoln.

Harold Schudel eame home from
Lincoln Friday eYening and return
ed Sunday.

Rev. Chas. Stevens of Community
}<'riends was in 'Xorth Loup Sun
d<lY and conducted services at the
l<'riellds church.

The herd of cattle at the C. W.
McClellan home were turned out
one day last week and as they do
in the summer, went to the creek
ror a drink. The frost had gone
out and fourteen of them became
stuck in the lllud and required the
services of a team to get them out.
:-':0 111 effects seE'IUed to result and
eYen a calf born to one of the
heifers the next morni;ng seemed
extra {risky.

Mrs. Emma Stude was a Sunday
guest in the WiII Cook home.

Den Inhelder of Lineoln was an
oyemlght guest Thursday of Mr.
and ~Irs. Ed Wells,

~Ir. and Mrs. Lester Jewell were
Sunday guests In the Ohas. Otto
home.

Mrs. Rex Clement was an Ord
visitor between buses Wednesday.

Iradell Babcock spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim ,Scott. They brought him
home Sunday and spe:nt a short
time in the Martha Babcock home.

Written by MRS.

NU-WAY CLEANERS and TAILORS

Spun Rayon, Silk, plain and printed

•

We're f~atmil1g a group of specially priced
BLOUSES and SPHING SWEATEHS, just received
at om store, in the latest fashion trend, Perfect
outfits for Easter and spring wear at prices you
must not miss.

~louses and
Spring Sweaters.

HRON'S
l14..,.,,.,,,.,.~,,,,-.,.,,.,----,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,--,,-,,,,,.;,.w

Marcia Rood was down from
Burwell for the week end.

Mary Davis and her mother spent
the week end at their home in
North Loup. Miss Davis has been
re-elected as teacher of home eco
nomics in the D(I~iphan schools.
This is her second year in Doni
phan.

Freda Madsen returned to her
school at Riverdale Wednesday and
came over again }triday for the
week end. Doth Mr. and Mrs. Mad
sen are improving. Saturday aft
ernoon Mr . ..\oladsen was out to the
shop for a few minutes in a wheel
chair. Helen Madsen expects to
remain with her ~arents till the
first of the month.

Clt::dis Rae Hansen of Cotestie1d
was a week end guest of Marjory
Ann Wells.

Dorothy Homans and Ethel How
er of Ord spent Thursday lllight
with Kathrine H.omans, Ruth Wil
liams and Hazel Stevens.

Marlene and Kenneth Kohler
spent last week with their grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Kirk,
who have moved east of Scotia.
Friday afternoon 1Irs. Ue Kohler
and Annabelle Kirk went after
them. Annabelle Kirk is staying
with Kohler s and going to school
in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Schudel, Dor
othy and Mavis were Grand Island
visitors Saturday.

}<'iftt::en members of the Seventh
Day Baptist Christian Endeavor
society had a weiner roast .at the
chalk hllls Saturday ntght. The
older members of the Junior soc
iety were made members of the
older soddy at the meeting satur
day afternoon.

A daughter, Patricia K<lY, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Shel
don wednesday, March 22. iMother
and daughter are being cared for
at the H. H. Clement home. Among
those who have called to see the
baby are the Roland Marks family,
Mrs. 1.. H. Sheldon and Darwin, Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Clement, Mrs. Mary
Clement and Mrs. Ava Johnson.

Will VanHorn and son Sheldon
went to Grand Island Thursday to
take 'Mrs. VanHorn to a private
home where she will be cared for
for a time in hope her physiCal
condition will Improve.

Earl Babcock took U. }<'. Davis
to Broken Bow last week and from
there Mr. Davis went to Hot
Spriugs, S. D., where he hopes to
receive help for his rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Davis a.nd Mrs.
Herman Swanson 0 f Roseya1e
were Saturday guests in the Earl
Babcock home. Mr. an<1 Mrs.
Aubrey Davis and daughter spent
the time with Mr. and ~lrs. Harold
Williams.

Dorothy Campbell spent th e
week end in Loup City with Mr.
and .\oil'S. Cecil Travis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells spent
Sunday afternoon with the Nels
Larsen's of Danneverke. In the
evening they attended a birthd<lY
celebration at the Lt::ster Gress
home in c<:>tesfield.

The Allen Sims family spent last
Thursday €Yening in the Pete Witt·
wer home at Cotesfield. .\oIl'. Sims'
grandmother of Pawnee City, who
is eighfy-six years old Is visiting
a't Wittwer·s.

Arthur Bartz, Erman IJ.arnhart
and Ivan Miller went to Omaha 0,11
business Wednesday. 'I1hey reurn
ed Thursday accompanied by El
mer Drawbridge who remainoo WI
Sunday 'with his parents.

Mrs. Edith Hunter and Mrs. Mc
night of Alibion were Saturday and
Sunday guests of Nora and Owen
White a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Will Oox.
Sunday. all had dinner together at
the Cox home.

The John Gee family of Cotes
field sp-t::nt Friday evening in the
Ed Wells' ·home.

Mrs. Roy Larkin, who had spent
s€Yeral days with her brother, El
mer Cox of Cotesfield, returne?
home Saturday.

Hazel Stevens spent Saturday af
ternoon in Ord.
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Friday, Mar.31
Music by

Joe F. Lukesh
and his Orchestra

Now Pluyil/got'~rxstst:
Mus le played to satisfy, the

crowd. Bveryoody invited,

1dm. Gents 2.ic Ladles lOc
Committee: Raymond Christ

ensen, Arthur Mason, Jos,
1:<'. Lukesh.

be spectal music at all
Those not in attendance
week services elsewhere
vited to worship with us.

7Dance
Ord Dance Hall

Chris tian Endeavor at 7: 00 p. m.
At the evening worship hour we

bog in to follow in mcdltatlon
Christ's last week here on earth.

Subjects until Wednesday are:
Sunday, "Hosanna"; Monday, "No
thing but Leaves"; 'Tuesday,
"Wl1at Think Ye of Christ ?";
\Vednesd~y, "What is That to Us r

Services continue throughout the
week except Saturday evening, be
ginning at 8 o'clock There wlll

This year we are offer,ing two kinds Of ham:

Order Your Easter Ham Now
• We'll select just the size you want and de

liver it to your home when you want It, If that
is your desire. Ham Is the traditIonal meat
for Easter. By all means plan to servi) Ham
-and buy it at our market.

'k-!..-":-- ...z~'Cl~~--_.~~·,u...~·~...~~,~~:r.;:.""l~t';.·f:...-;:~:-:---- t

p;~;~7W'&s;;;'
MEAT MARKET

Ready-to-Eat or Cook at Home_
• From the ovens and smoke houses of na
tionally known packers and also from our own
curing rooms come these two delicious var
ieties of ham. The "ready to eat" or delicates
se,l1 style ham is ready to eat, or you just heat
it through to serve hot. The "cook at home"
style comes in quick-rooking or old-fMhloned
varieties.

Easter HAM
THE WAY YOU WANT IT

J::a~t Side )lIsslol1.
1107 0 Street

Fnited llrdlu'eu CllurclJ.
"As for me and my house we

will sen'e the Lord."-Joshua 24:
15.

Services for next Sund~y are:
Sund~y school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11 o'

clock. Subject: "~Iomentous De
cisions",

.\ssclIIbl)· of God.
(Full Gospel)

Trust in the Lord with all thine -:\Ir. and :\Irs. Ken Peterson
heart' and lean not unto thine own have moved into an apartment in
under'standing. In an thy ways' the Joe Dworak house,
acknowledge Him and He shall -Mrs. Roscoe Garn!ck of Elyria
direct thy paths.' Be not wise In spent Saturday evening visiting at
thine own ey es ; fear the Lord and the Iva.a Botts home.
depart from evil. '-The Christian Ladles Aid are

Sunday school, 10 a. m. having a penny supper in the
Worship, 11 a. m. church 'basement Saturd,ly evening,
Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m. April 1st, .
:\Iid \Hek service Wednesday -:\Ir. an.J Mrs. Lores :\Ic:\hndes

enning, 7 :45 p. m. ' and family of Red Cloud visited
Thursday afternoon pra)'er meet- Saturday and Sunday' at the Archie

ing at :\hs, Elmer Dahlin's at 2: 30. Bradt home,
We invite you to attenu any or . -The Rollin Dye family Is mov-

all of OUI' services. lllg this week to Broken Bow,
Lester Dickins(JJ1, pastor. where ~Ir. DJ'e has been emplored

for the past two weeks by the :\Iel
vllle Lumber company.

-Modess special price ·-2 hoxes
for 35c. Chase's Toggery, 1-Hc

-Eilsworth llall tells of beIng
halted Saturday night by H1ghw~y

Patrolman Zink, and being inform
ed that his tail light was out.. lIe
said that when >·ou get orders
from a patrolman, >·ou stop right
now.

-13azaar and supper at the :\1.
HJ. Church, Sat. April 15, 1-3te

-A change of address for l\lni.
Allee Vincent is sent by her daugh
ter, :\hs. J. B. ~ay. Her new ad
dress is 1327 B. 831''1.1 St., Los
An!;>eles, :\Irs. Vincent Is not at all
well and has bN'J] bedfast for a
week, :\lrs, Xay writes.

-'l\frs. Louis Prince, of Los
Angeles, CaHf" and ~lrs. Elwood
:\lunay, of Dennr, came I:<'rid~y

for a visit in the home of :\11'. and
:\lrs. Joe Prince. Su.nd~y Mrs.
Prince left by auto for LaCrosse.
Wis., where she plans to spend
several weeks with her parents.
Tuesd~y :\1rs. Murray left by train

p. m., &""un- (or her home In Denver.
- Sunday enning while MarUI]

3 :00 p. m" Lead was ·bringing lanterns to
place in the street tn front of the
Clyde Baker place for the night,
Some one came along in a car and
ran over the end of the pile of
dirt, lacking inches of wrecking
his car by having the wheel drop
into the end of the ditch,

-Mrs. C. J. Miller drove to Lin
coln last Friday accompanied by
:\Irs. Crawford Mortensen, Mrs.
Harold Taylor, :\lary l\liller and
Helen Work. They were to be in
attendance at the tea given for

but Miss Dorothy Williams by Mrs.
Robert Helvey, Mrs. C. D. Cornell,
and l\larguerite Cornell. They re
turned to Ord Sunday.
-If )'ou have enjoye<l using the

furniture In the rest room at the
court house, why not heIr us by
patronizing our candy an<l rum
mage sale Saturday, April I, as
we intend buying some furnHure
for the new library building. Ord
Business & ProfessIonal \Vomen's
Club. l-He

l'n'~h) t('rian Cllur<'1t.
10 a, m., Sund~y school.
11 a, m., Church service. There

will be reception of members at
this service with Rev, Primrose of
St. Paul in charge.

5:30, Chrlsti'ln Endeavor at 5:30
for supper an<l meeting following.
Eiinol' Wolf is leader.

Wcdnesday, March 29.
Choir wlll meet at the church at

S o'clock and go to the Wm, Ollis
home, Bors furnish a box supper.

Thursd~y, :\larch 30.
Annual CongrE·gational meeting,

All members earnestly requestcd
to be present to learn what our
church is doing and make plans
for the future year's work. 1lem
bel'S, this is J'our responsibility.

Wednesday, April 5.
T'he :\Iissionary Society wiII

meet at the home of :\Irs. C. J, :\1il
ler.

~----------------------1
lOrd Church Notes !t-- 1

JlcthOtlbt Church,
Church school and high schuol

league, 10 o'clock.
~IoruinK worship, 11 o'clock,
Subject: The Tears of Jesus, a

Palm Sunda y message,
The choir will render their

Easl.e r cantata Sunday evening at
3 o'clock. Be sure to hear this
East er message in song,

Remember our passion week
. services Ap ril 3rd to April 9th.

Messages each evening to warm
up the heart. You are cordially
invited to attend all our services.
.\ hearty welcome a waits you.

G. C. Rob1>erson, Pastor.

the lead pencils in their mouths
and in hundreds of ways "awa p
spit."

It is for these reasons among

I
others that we keep say iug to our
selves and other poopl e "Every

i case of tuberculosis comes from
:,oo,ne other case."

Don't Sleep When
Gas Presses Heart

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One
dose usually rel1eves stomach gas
pressing on heart. AdlerIka cleans
out DOTH upper aI\d lower bowels.
Ed 1:<'. Beranek, Druggist.

tInt wholesome candy for children
could be made by chocolate-coat
ing prunes or bits of them.
Wouldn't parents be pleased with
this'r And I think it might be
tasty. I like prunes, yOU see.

I feel that I ali1 about tD write
to the presi<lent of some railroad.
I think I have a fine idea for any
one of them, Children now are
being brought up to admire and
long for airplanes, this Is the fav
orite toy, an<l the heroic explo:ts
are u'sing airplanes, Trains are
not doing anything In particular
to fascinate children now. But
wh)' wouldn't it be a go·od Idea to
interest )'oungsters in trains by
giving tiny free rIdes, on say one
~by in a rear, Such as haucing a
trainload of )'oungsters from Ord
to Ely ria. "lany and many a mod
ern child has ne.er been on a
train, but alwa>'s goes by cal', and
his imagination is calltured by
"ra.cers" and as told above. by
airplanes, Such little train trips
would interest chil<ll'En in trains,
give them a real thrill. And what
they feel as children has a good
deal to do with their performances
as adults, So I think the railroads
might get their money back for
these trips many limes over as
the children who got the free rides
grew up" .

In the san,e way I think taking
children on tours of local indus
tries would be worth while. Take
them through the cheese factory
at Xorth Loup, and they will al
ways have an intensified interest
in nibbling cheese. Take them
through the creamery we have in
Ord, an<l they will be wanting to
tell Heryone all about butter. Let
them watch Ice being made, and it
will mean more to them than
something col<l.

I am wandNing from my sub
jed, but I want to go back to say
that a word of c()mpliment now
and then helps enn the most self
sufficient along hIs path, Why
postpone all pleasant remarks un
til after p-eDple pass away? I
don't believe in that kind of re
sene. Those kindly remarks do
so much more good today.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Dramatics One of Most Interesting Subjects' Taught in Ord Hi

Noha's Celebr;\te 25th \Vedding Anniversary ; ME~:D=:='C:=:=A=:=L==FA=:=C===~r======"s

:~, i~-:tr~~~I: Sponsored by
j . ~~.I 4-COUNTY MEDICALI ~~ SOCIETY

!
E.ery case of tuberculosis comes

from some other case. 1:<'01' sever
1, al hundreds of >'ears tuberculosis
l' under various names such as phthl
~ I sis, consumption, scrofula, etc.,
, • was studied as a disease condition

I before the real cause was discov
i ned, In 1865 the Frt'~lchman, Vil
i lemin, showed that the disease
could be transfel'l'ed from onL'

. guinea pig to another. Twelye
i Yl'ars later Tappenheimer gave the
,lise'ase to dogs by causing them to
breath in the sputuln from tuber
culous persons, Though these men
did not know the exact nature of
the genn or virus and had never
seen it, they thus proved that the
disease is transmitte<l from (y,ne in
diyidual to another by way of the
sputum. Thi3 made it apparent
that cDnsumptive or tuberculous

.' " .: 'people endangered those about
ward Iwa;nski. They also received them J)ccause the secretions and
a number of other anniversary gifts discharges from the lungs an·j
including a three tiel' cake decor- J)roncl1ial tubes contained the
ated with yellow and pink pigeons, cause of the disease, and when thIs
with a miniature bride and groom, was introduced by breathing or by
an arch of fern, and a .ilYer 25 in any other mea;ns into the oody of
the center, The guests were Mr,: a healthy person it would produce
and ~lrs. Charlie Lane and family,. the disease in him,
:\11', and :\lrs. James B~yzant) :\Ir, I In 1832 Dr. Robert Koch of Gel'
and :\lrs, Joe l!ybl an<l family, ~Ir. many published the account of his
and :\lrs, Krcllk and son, Alex work on this cause vf tuberculosis Services:
Iwanski, Mrs. Sophie Goss and He showed that there were always Sund~y school, 2:00
daughter, and :\11', and :\Irs, Bdward slllall rod-like or sometimes some d~y,
IwanskI. branching gerllls in the diseased Preac,hing service,

----------------------.-------- tissues or in the discharges from Su;nday.
them. They could be seen and re- Prayer meeting, 3:00 p. m., Tues-
cognized by certain staining meth- day.
ods and could be grO\\~1 in a test l3ible study, 8 :00 p. m., Friday.
tube.' Whenever these particular Lesson ·for l3ible study will be
gei'ms were introduced into cer- 7th to 12th chapters of Isaiah.
tain animals they produced the We expect to appoint officers for
disease known as tuberculosis, and our Sunday school next Sunday. If
if taken again from these animals YDU have a good Christian exp€r
and injected into others they would lence come out and help us, and if
again prvdul.:e the disease. I:<'inally rou have not, come and get the ex
after passing through several a;nI- perience and the joy that goes with
ma ls, the germ could be again iso- it.
lated and grown in a test tube con- Strictly orthodox teaching,
taining certain kinds of food mat- not sectarian.
erials which these genns demand- J. P. Whitehorn, in charge
ed for their growth.

The work done by Villemin, Tap
penheimer and Koch took a way
much of the lllptery of this disease
It became obvious that while the
surroundings of a person, his hab
its of life, the climate, food, cloth
l.ng, housing, etc" might possibly
ILlYe some effect in preparing the
person to catch this disease easily
he couId never get it without first
getting the germs from Someone
who already had it. It is Ilke pre
paring a field for grain. No matter
how well fertilized the ground may
be, how well plowed and how well
watered, no wheat or corn wlll
grow there un1ess the seed is
planted, The germs of tuberculo
sis are the seed. Without them
there wlll be no tuberculosis.

'I1he Idea still prevails among
pC<lrle that there is some heredit
ary influence in this disease. A
p-erson will often remark when
told he has tuberculosis, "But, doc
tor, there has neHr been any tub
erculosis in my family." He im
plies that, therefore. there is no
hereditary taint and the diagnosis
must be wrong. This Idea is a
hold-over from the days before
Koch when every concehable in
fluence, i;nc1uding heredity, was
blamed as a possible cause of this
disease,

The "family" idea has some bear
ing 0,l1 the prevalence of the disease,
however, but in an entirely differ
ent way. There Is no more int!
mate c()ntact than In families. If
one in a household has tuberculo
sis, pel'h~ps unknowu to himself
()r the rest of the 'household, the

-Irma. intimacy of the family contacts
makes the spread of the disease In
this group of people very easy
This is especially true of those
familles in which there are young
children. Chlldren are not only
more susceptible than grownups
but they are by nature more care
1ess in their habits. Anything
goes into the mouth, they trade
bites of candy or apples. They put

lldhall) Luthcrau.
"Behold, thy King is come unto

thee gt'Jltle and mounted on an ass,
cu a colt the foal of a beast of
burden." ,:\Iatt. 21: 5.

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Divine worshf p, 11 a. rn,

An interesting activity in which a number or Ord high Lenten service, WedIlt'sd~y, 8 p,
school students take part each yt'ar is dramatics, which sub- in,

Iect is taught by Mias \Vilma Shavlik, who also is sponsor of , Saturday, confirmation instruc-
the Thespln.n club of whIch dramatics students are members. t ion, 2 p. 111,

Students learn the art of make-up by practicing 011 each ! The Bethany Ladles Aid will hold
other and on theuiselves, as the picture at upper left shows. a bake sale at the Xo rt h Side meat
At upper right is Bldon Mathauser being changed into an oriental by the deft fingers of Dick Koupal. ina rket, Saturday, Ap ri l 1. Plan

In the lower left corner is shown a scene from the contest p lay, "The Blue Teapot," 0,1 which Ord last to buy your week end "goodies"
Saturday won an excellent rating in the district contest at Lexington, competing against Grand Is laud and there. Coffee will be served.
Hastings, ~Ie;j,llbers of the cast are, left to right, Marilyn Dale, Charles Keown, Lloyd Zik mun] arid Elea-

I
Clarence Jensen, pastor,

nor e \Volfe. Marilyn Dale won a superior rating for her individual acting.
A scene from another play, "The Swamp Spirit," Is shown at lower right, members of this cast including

Thelma Nielsen, Joy Loft, Capron COl', Wayne Stewart and Alice Burson.
The first period on Friday is devoted to practice and study by the dramatics class, and much volunteer

work after regular school hours is done also. About once a month this class gins a program at convocation

A number of friends and rela
thes of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha
gathered at their home Sunday to
help them celebrate their 25th wed
ding anniversary. ~Ir. and Mrs.
Xoha -,;-ere marrled Marcli 21, 1914.
The guests brought co.ere<l dishes
and the meal was sened cafeteria
style. Mr. and :\lrs. Noha received
a silver tray with a breakfast
creamer and sugar, toaster rack,
fruit dish and sauce dishes, all in
hlue, with two silver spoons from
Eldon Noha and ':\11'. and :\II'S, Ed-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
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We live in a country of free
speech. Every mall may express
hi:? Ide'1s on any and all occasions,
for that is supposed to be one of
our privileges in this great land.
•\ny of us may plop dow n a soap
box and climb up to orate. \Ve
may hold forth on any subject we
please.

We lIlay not be equal, as lilY
hoilOrable father·in·law stated was
his conviction. but at least we can
write to Our congressman, we can
write to our movie stars, we can
tell the worM what we do and do
not like, However I don't heHeYe
lllany of us exercise this privilege,
We m~y rave a bit to the la{!y next
door, or to our own family, but we
don't usually go so far as to ac
tually try to tell our opinions
where they might do sOllle good,

But we do have an excepllon in
Ord, and I meall Mrs. Edward
Kokes. This young woman has
the c()urage of her convictions, and
she belie"es in informing the
people who should be c()ncenwd
just what her convictions are. So
every day she sends off postcards
to the east, the west, the north, the
south, She writes to a good many
on a good variety of subjects.

If Mrs. Kokes considers a I'adio
program excellent, she tells the
spon;>or. If she dislikes a broad
cast she is apt to write in about
that. When she reads something
she likes, she takes simllar steps,
"I:<'or", say ~lrs. Kokes, "how are
we to change the things we don't
like or show approval for the
things we do Hke, unless it is by
giving them our opinions?" And
she Is right.

I think more of us shoul<l stop
to do this. But we don·t take the
moment of time, the bit of trouble.
But how are we to change things
to our Hking unless we do this?
Congressmen may be elected by
us, but that does not make them
omniscIent. They do not neCeS
sarily know our wishes on all sub
jects because we once marked an
"X" opposite a certain name on a
ballot.

-000-
Xow I really beHeve I have a

few good Ideas. One day I thought

1------------------------------,--------------
Farewell Party. I

The Happy Dozen Pinochle club
met Sunday evening at the Sta.nley
Absolon home for a farewell llarty
for Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye, who
are moving to Broken Bow, where I

:\Ir. Dye is employe<l in the :\Iel-I
ville Lumber yard. Following the I
supper a slwrt session of pinochle
was playe<l.

Happy Dozen Farewell.
The Happy Dozen Pinochle club

held a farewell party Sunday night
at the home of :\lr. and ,:\II·s. Adolph
Sevcnker, honoring :\11', and . ~Irs.

Hollin Dre, who are moving to
Broken llow. The party was in
form of a cO\'ered dish luncheon
a.nd a han<lkerchief shower.

Double Birtlzday.
In honol~ of the birthd~>'s of Ver

nOJI LeHoy AllthDny an<l Hay Xel
son, the following were guests at
the Tom Lambdin home Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy ~elson and fam
Ily of Eiyria, Mr. and Mrs. \'farren
Anthony and family of near Ord,
and :\lr. and Mrs. Clayton Al'I1old
of Ord.

Birtlzday Party.
~Irs. Joe Rohla entertained a

number of guests at her home Mon
day evening in honor of her birth
day. 'I'he guests included Mr. and
:\1I"s. Stanley Hutar, Mr. and Mrs'j
Frank Lukesh, :\Ir. and :\Irs. 1:<', J,
L. Bend~, :\lrs. Frank mah~, sr.,
and l\liss Barbara Lukesh. The
evening was srent in pl~ying cards.

Sunday Evening Guests.
:\lrs. John Koll invite<l a number

of guests Sunday evening. Those
present were :\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Ver
straete, :\Ir. and Mrs. 1:<'. 11, Kuehl
and Luella. Mr, and Mrs. \Vane.n
Li:ncoln and Re.a, ~Ir and Mrs,
Will ~1isko, :\Ir, and :\olrs. Ervin
Menill, MI', and Mrs. I:<'rank Ab
solon and :\tiss Henrietta and Hart
wig Koll. The party was in honor
of :\lr, Koll's birthd~y, which came
the follo.wing day. Card prizes
were won by Mrs. Bd Verstraete
and Frank Absolon, who were
high, and by Hartwig Koll and Mrs.
FnUlk A1>s01'0 n, who were I()w. A
nice lunch was served at a late
hour.

Shoioer for Mrs. Rose.' \
Miss Wauneta Cummins and Miss

Virginia Clark gave a miscellan
eous shower for Mrs. Ronald R
Hose Wednesday evening at the l\1.
B. Cummins' home. About t went y
guests were present.

Double Birthday Diuner.
l\lrs. W. B. Weekes was a dinner

guest in the Mrs. Bossie Achen
home last S'und~y, it being the oc
casion of her ·birth.J'ly and also
that of Miss Willa JOJ'ce Achen,
who was ten )'ears old. Mrs,
Weekes spent the evening ill, the
horne of her son, Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Eastern Star Sessio11.
A spccial meeting of the East

em Star Was held Thursday to wel
come the state' supervisor, Mrs,
Clara Gardiner of Omaha. It open
ed with a one o'clock luncheon at
Thol'lIe's cafe, followed by a schoo.J
of instruction in the aftel'l1oon at
the hall, and the eXE'mplitication of
the initiatory work at the hall in
the even·ing. T·he re{res,hment com
mittee was COlll!XlSed of :\Irs. Sam
:\farks, :\lrs. 1:<'. V, Cahill, :\Irs. Will
Treptow and :\Irs, H, G. I:<'rey.

Sunday Niglzt Pinochle.
The Sunday ·~ight Pinochle club

was entertained by Mr. and ·~lrs.

George Anderson. Guests were
Misses Floreuce Anderson and
Bess Krahul ik, High scores were
won by :\11'. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson.

Sltoioer for Bride.
A shower was given for Mrs. AI- I

bert a Cl'Qsley Kuklish Thursday ]
aIte rnoon at the Mrs. Archie Row
bal home. The ,bride received
many lovely and useful presents,
after which cake and ice cream
were served by Mrs. Rowbal, •

Junior Legion Auxiliary.
The members of the Ju:nlor Leg

ion Auxiliary met with Arlene and
:\laxine Wolfe :\Iarch 25. Because
of the absence of the president,
Eleanore \Volfe, the vice president,
·Lorella :\lae Achen. had charge of
the meeting, After the business
session the program committee,
Belle Vogeltanz and Phyllis HllI,
entertained the members with In
teresting an<l amusing games. Lat
er a delicfous lqn<:h was served.
The next meeting wiII ·be with
Lorella Mae and PallY Achen, April
15.

/

Xew bats gaily be
deckcd with flowers,
1Cll~, bows, reatbcr~!

Cberu1)le little flow

Hed tO'lues, llrdon~,

~lI1okc~taek crow n~,

~aU('f dbcs, new

brims! G10rlllu~ col
ors to blend ,t ith
new ra~blOIl 0;. :!:?-:H.
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Gay Flowers
Flatteri~_g Veils

Business Women Meet.
The Business aud Protesslonal

Women's club held its meeting on
Thursday evening at the Onyx. The
prog ram was in charge of Miss
Thelma Ludlow.

st. Mary's Club Meets.
The St. Mary's Young People's

club of the Catholic church .met in
the church basement Sunday even
ing, Arte I' the business meeting,
the members played table tennis.
The next meeting, OJ1 April 16, wil!
be a guest day.

Everybusy Meets.
The Eyc!"1}usy club held its regu

lar meeting 'I'hu rs day at the Jack
Homans home with Mrs, Ellis Car
son as hostess. Plans were made
for the local and county achieve
ment days. The next meeting will
be with xns, Bill lIelleberg at Ely
ria.

Mrs. Thome's Birilulap .
Thursday was the occasion of

Mrs. Laura Thorne's 73rd birthday,
and in honor of the occasion a
group of relatives came to visit her
in her home that evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
Clement and Pearl Knecht, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Clement, Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Merrlll, Mrs. Lena Meyers,
Mrs. I:<'rank Absolon, Mrs. J, L.
Tedro, Mrs. :\Iarle Jorgensen, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E, Gitroy and family
and :\1iss l\linnie, and :\Ir. and Mrs.
Ardlle Keep. Mq. Keep baked her
mothcr a 10Yely cake for the occa
sIon, and she receive<l a number of
gifts, including a bouquet of flow
ers sent by Mrs. Alvena Clement of
lIayward, Calif.

Pinoclzle Club Meets.
Dinner Party Wednesday. The Ord Pinochle club met last
11r. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen Tuesday afternoon at the Joe Pun

eutertairied a number of friends at cochar homs with Mrs. Joe Pun
a dinner party at their home Wed- cochar and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek as
n esday evening. Those present Ihostesses. High score was won by
were Mr. andMrs. Kenneth Draper, Mrs. Emil Ztkuiuud and Mrs.•\. R.
Miss Noreen Hardenbrook, Miss Brox held low score.
Garnet Jackman, Don Stewart and
Thomas Willian\s,

Sunday Surprise,
A most enjoyable aftel'.llOOn was

spent at the J:!)rvin Merrtll home
Sund~y when Mrs. Merrill surpris
ed her husband ·by inviting several
guests to 'help him celebrate his
birthd~y, Those in attendance
were :\lr. and ·Mrs, John Koll and
family, Mr. and Mrs. \V'arren Lin
C<ll:n and Heva, ~Ir. and Mrs. 1:<'. H.
Kuehl and Luetta, Mr. and Mrs.
~lart Wiegardt and Vivian, Mr. and
:\lrs. Jack Rashaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Absolon, :\Ir. and Mrs. WIl1
:\Iisko and Paul Rysavy. Pinochle
was the dl\'erslon of the afternoon
with high prizes going to }<'. H.
Kuehl and Mrs. Misko, and low to

I
:vir. Merrill and Mrs. Wiegardt. A
delicious two course luncheon cll

I;:=====::::;:=======~maxed the afternoon.

i'
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ONYX
CAFE

•

They're one of the many
delicious things to cat that
make this such a fine place
to come whenever you're
hungry. Stop in at "the
Onyx 011 the hill" we know
YOU'll enjoy Mary's cook
ing.

Like a Big
Juicy, Tender

Steak?

Cut Your Entire
Food Bill •••

Longhorn---------- Jb.17C
Fre&h
Fancy

BIG SAVINGS IN OUR FRUIT DEPT.

QUALITY GROCERIES AT SAVINGS
j;-----------j
m ~

1 IX'=---------------------ic1

Sugar Wafers

O Cali(Olllia Wrapp;:;d 1
ranges 1",U1CY Oranges--

r
, ea. c

See us for Seed Potatoes.

Cheese

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pork Chops ~:l:er cuts-----------------Jb.19c

Pork Roasts ~~ls- Jb.16c

Bacon Squares ~~~ar cure---- Jb. 10c

01 Kl')"stal Brand Ib 10
eo Economkal Spread , • C

Make the }'ood Center
)'our head(11t:lrt€rs r01' all
or Jour rood bu)lng , , ,
Here) oll'I1 fiucl tllat qual,
if)" ancl Sill ings are ahvaI S

gual'iIuteed! CJIeek Hu'se uJues

S
Cl')stal White 8gIant 30

oap 1''inest L'\undry --______ barll____ C

S
• d Remoyes Germs 25c 19

npel su S As Well as DlrL llkg. ------ C
Chocolate 2Ib 35
and VanllIa . S. C

A I Wasl1ingtc'lI Cold Storage 3lb 19
pp es Wrapped Winesaps . S. C

G f . lOt Texas :\larsh SEedless 3
rape lill ' Large' SO Size ea. , C

Bananas ~~~ll~:l~ ~~\;~t 3Ibs. 17c
O" Large Sweet 41b 151110118 Svanish Type____________________ S. f C

S I !<'a;n('y 3 tall 29
a mon Nautical Brand . cans____ C

BrOOnlS ~~ ;:aa::;~ each 25c

o

L'g) t) S Kitchen 3 101 1 lOU e Cleanser_______________ cans c

"1'rI<:es cffecthe at both JerrI'S Grocer)" and 'fIle }'ood Center,"

Cut Your Meat Bills with

~~lt QUALITY
~\. MEAlS

IIGHTEENTH ST.
AT DOUGLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jameson
an\! little son of Schenectady, N.
Y,. ale expected soon for a visit
with her pa re nt s, Mr. and Mrs. W.
.\, Almstrong, anu other relatives,

:\11'. and- ;\11'3, Chane:y Smith and
faml1y and ~1i8S Goldie Paben at
tended a family birthday dinner
Sllnd~y for :VII'S, Smith's grandfa
ther, John ~aab of Comstock who
was 82 rears of age. There w€re
thil:!y In attendance. The gather
ing was at th\) home of Mr, and
Mrs. Naab.

Mr, and Mrs, Merle Moody moved
the pa3t week on the farlll vacated
hy :\11', and Mr8, }<Jarl Snodgrass
t wo >-~ars ago, which has been
vacant d\lrin~ that lime.
~amon Douma and faml1y moved

on ;\Irs. :VlalY Ackles' farm from
the Max Wall farm, 1}()nald
Hughes and Junior AufrN'ht will
farm :\lax \Vall's farm.

:\11', and 11rs. Halph Bennett of
Grand Island wele in Arcadia Sat
urdilY enning.

:\llss Gladys Parker mIssed
E'C1~')ol 1"lid~y [with an earache.
Saturday she was taken to Ord to
consult Dr, W~ekes,

:\Irs, Royal Hughes baked a
large angel food cake for Mrs.
[{athelyn Hughes who eeIebl'ate<1
her S3ld birthday Sunday, :\Iarch
26.

:Yhs, l{oy Woodworth who was
in Bloken Bow taking m;:;dical
treatments lecently, was in town
Saturday e,ening for the first lime
since he l' tr;:;atments,

:\11', and :\Irs, Walter Dobson,
:llrs C~cil McCall and Mrs. Wil
liam Johnson wele in Ord 1"riday
on busines8.

Miss Helen Cruikshank surpris
ed her pupils 1<'riday afternoon,
serving them Ice cream and cake
in honor of her 19th birthday SUll
day, Marth 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valette lllO
tored to Kearn(:y !<'riday for their
daughter Doris.

Mr. and Mrll. \Valter Sorensen
were Sunday dInner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. }<'Io>'d Bessen.

Mfl!. Cyrus Tiffany and ~ri~s

Ava Jones attend~ a miscellan
eous shower for Mrs. Arnold Steel
of Loup City Saturday afternoon.

}<'rank Vanchura Is attending tq
business and looking after his
farm interests in Wyoming,

Mrs. Walter Q()ats was hostess
to the Hays Cre€k Aid W~dnesday

afternoon of this w~ek.

:\11'. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold lllet
their son Billie of Lincoln, at
Grand Island Sunday, who will
spend a few days with hi,8 parents.

ThBodore Miller went to Omaha
:Vlonday where he will take treat
ments fOr a cancer on his face.

~ir. and Mrs. 1Iomer Wisser of
Cushing visited Sunday at the
Theodore Miller home and at the
Earl Drakl} homB.

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank was a
Slillday dinner guest of Mrs. Edith
13ossen.

11r. and Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht
were Broken Bow business visitors
Saturday,

Blanch Dorsey visited her sister,
:Vriss :\larjory Dorsey in Hastings
oYer the week end, returning home
:Vlonday.

~
dW~J-

FIRST
• The ultimate in thoughtIul
senice, an atmosphere of good
taste and distinction, , , where
evert wish is anticipated , , .
evert comfort provided. Oma
ha's leading hoteL beautifully
decorated. with modern ap
pointment. , • , located In the
heart of down town.

400 COMFORTABLE ROOMS
$2.50 AND UP

Omaha', Welcqm.
10 the World

HOTEL

Fontenelle •

'.

~U:~'S

Neckties

Valley County Precinct Assessors Hold Annual Meeting Thursday

SILUtl'
IIand Bags

Silk IIosiery

-,_..........--
Simulat~d ('alf grain.
Popular sizes 5ge
and (:olors _

W<.JHn raJ-on in stripes,
plaids, and 25e
figUl;:;S_________ ,

l'ull ,fashioned 4-thr;:;ad
chiffons in pop- 4ge
ular s~ades _

I :VIr, and :VIrs. Max W~ddel and I Lern Knilpp ent ertained .the
little son visited his parents, Mr. checker p la yer, 'I'h u rsduy eveuiug.
and :\II'S, Charles Wcdtle l and with I<:d Bu r ro ws won the most points.
other l'elatiHs several days the Alvin Haywood, Uramp Hastings
past week, returning to, Arthur and Virginia Bulger took :VII'S,
:\londilY. They were on their way Tupper and children to Grand Is
heme from Ta rk!o, :\10" where they rand Th ursday where she left for

I
lW<l been for Mrs, Weddel's nio- her home in 13oston after visiting
ther, :\Irs, Georgia Stanley, Also her childhood home relatlves and
with them was :\1iss Margaret Me- friends in Arcadia for a few days.
:\Iillen, Mrs. Stanley and Miss Mr. and Mrs, War re n Pickett
:\lc:\lillen accompanied :\11', and entertained at dinner Sun'lay in
:\ll's, W;:;ddel to Arthur. honor of :\ll's. Audrey Whitman

Carol Lutz was in Broken Bow Lutz and little son of Portland.
Saturtlay. Present were her mother, MrS.

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Cass and Mr. Clinton Whitman and brother Don
a ud :\Irs, II, D, \Veddel were Ord aId, :VIr, and :\Irs, Arthur Easter-

,yisitors WMnesday evening. brook and two daughters, Gladys

I
:\11'. and Mrs, }!J{l Zikmund of Ord and Doris.

spent the week end with their .,-============;
I daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs,
George Hastings, jr.

~lr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass and
Mrs, Glen Beaver were Grand Is
land visitors Saturday.

F'loyd Ackles took his mother,
Mrs. ~lary Ackles to Grand Island
Wednesday where she left for
York.

"' An aluminum dinner was g ive n
Thursday 'afternoon the precinct assessors of Valley county met with County Assessor A. R. Brox and at the Leslte Arnold home, Thurs-

County Clerk Ig11. Klima in the district court room to talk OHr the plans for the 1939 assessment. Above day evening. Guests were Mr. and
they are shown back row, left to right: William Grabowski, I:.'ureka; A. J. Campbell, Noble; waiter Dobson, Mrs. Walter Coats, Mr. and Mrs.
Yale; }<J. H Vodehllal, Michigan; John Volf, Liberty; and Claire Clement, Enterprise; middle row,}<J. S. ~oats Tom Greenland and !\lr. and Mrs.
Vinton; He nry Stara, Ord township Claude Mather, Arcadia; Sam Marks, ?rd ~rst ward; John J. \\ ozab'l Leur Knapp.. .
Ord third ward' and A. R. Brox, county asscssor ; front row, Joe Holoun, Ge rant um ; Alex Brown, Iridepcn- Gram p Hastings entertained
dent; Hay Lewis, North Loup ; H. L, Timmerman, Springdale; T. S. Weed, Davis Creek: , and Ig;n Klima,! WecIneS~il! evening at ~he Arcadia
county clerk. Louie Ruzovskl, }<Jlyria and Fl'ank Se rshe n, Ord second ward, were absent from the county 11?tel, grviug a dinner 111 honor .?f
and unable to attend the meeting. his granddaughter, Mrs. Loulse
---------------=---,----------,----"------'OC;-,---'----------- Kinsey Tupper and two children

of Boston, Mass. Guests were
:\11'. alld Mrs, Alfred Hastings and
P,'ggy, :VII'. and Mrs, Lloyd Bulger
lind family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. ~lax WaIl
and Benny, Mrs, Jessie Rettenmay
er, :Vliss Mary Jane Rettenniayer,
Mrs. Jennie LN) and Alvin Har
wood.

49~

Lace Trimmed

Smooth - fitting
bias cut. Rip
proof seams and
adjustable 'Shoul
der straps! Tea
rose, 3. to H.

Items
-Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hinrichs

of Ord spent Wednesday and Thurs
day visiting relating In Hastings.

-Recent used car sales by Auble
Motors were made to Ernest Tet
schner, Will Fuss and }<JIllil Zadiua.

-Wes Eberhart has been help-
ing install winch a rge r.s for the past
week.

-1"ryzek and son are busy this
week paint ing the Ed Whelan
house dn southwest Ord.

-Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson
drove to Bur welt on business last
Thursday. .

~.:\1iss Viola Crouch spent the
week end at her home' in Archer.
Miss Crouch is a teacher in the
Ord high school.

-Soren K. Jensen, resident PWA
englnce r, announced that construe
tion started Friday on the new
municipal auditorium in Spalding.

-1"rank Fryzek and son 'Were
busy last week doing some decor
ating in the Goodhand build in g on
the south side of the square.

-11rs. Elmer Ohr-lstensen of 1'JIly
ria 'went to Cotesfleld on the bus
Friday morning to attend the fun
eral 0'f a sister there.

.,-!\1iss Margie Schupbach return
ed to her home at Columbus Frlday
morning after spendlrig a few days
visiting relatives in Burwell.

-Archie Keep, Mrs. Laura Thorne
and Mrs. }<JlIiot Clement drove to
Broken 130w Thursday and spent
the day visitil1g in the home o'f
Lowell Spencer.

-\Y. 1". Williams drove the eve
ning bus Thursday Icr Art Van
Slyke, who wantM to visit a little
whil€ at home.

-Mr8. Irwin Underberg drove
to Grand Islanu '1'hursday, accom
panied by :\lrs. Clifford 13rown,
Mrs. \Vm, Sack and Mrs. A. J.
Auble.

-·Ueorge S. }<Jilli8, who !la,s been
making this territory for the past
11 years in the interests of the
Utah Woolen Mills, arrived here on
Thurs'Clay. He is a son-in-'klw of
1": B. IIuhbal'd of Taylor, and had
been visiting there.

-Paul Christensen of 1"remont
passed througll Ord T'hurooay eve
ning on hIs way home from Bas
sett, where he was empl()yed. Mr,
Christensen had oharge of the
gran,l contraot for Orshek and
Christensen here some time ago.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Pryze~ and
baby are now living in the new
house built at the dam for '-'he lllan
wIto is to have charge of it. He
expects toslart looking after the
dam as s,oon as hIs services are
ne~ded.

-!\Ir. and Mrs. 1"rank Sel'shen
returned Friday evening from Cal
ifornia. They saId the weather
conditl-ons werefa'"'()rable on their
rdum trip, whIch took them three
days.

-Mrs. A. J.1"erguson and Patty
Thvlllpson droye to Urand Island
Saturday, where they vIsited Jean,
who is taking beaut y culture at the
G l' and Island Beauty Culture
school,

-':\lr. and ~lrs. J, M. 13lanchard
of ~lcCook, Nebr., arrived Frld;ly
evening and spent the week end v1
siting ':\11'. and ~lrs. Walt Thodal at
the City cafe. The two ladles are
sisters. 111'. 13lanchard 1s a con
ductor on the 13urlingtOO1.

-The P. C. T. busses are having
difficulty keeping to regu1ar sche
dule since the detour between Elba
and St. Paul was established. 1'here
are 22 turns in lhat stretch of road
and the part east from Elba was
r~celltly reount and is still soft.
The new schedule is' much fa~ter

than the old one.
-.Edwiri Hitchma.n, I:.'velyn Ollis

and Lyle }<'Iagg return~d }<'riday
from a district officers m:eeHng of
the Pres,byterian Young People's
society at Grand Island. Edwin
drove the group to Granl! Island in
H. T. 1"razier's <:ar. Mrs. G. 13.
!<~agg and Mrs. Oharles Hitchman
accompanied them. Mrs Hitchman
stayed in Grand Isla~ld.

Weal' well! Brief style.
Tea rose. \\'o'111;:;n's

sizes.

Uayon T"ffeta Slips

========,--=:_- -

l

SPRINGER'S
Dainty organdie with
lace to freshen 25e
)"'()ur frocks_.., __

Smart .squar;:;s lOe
21%X211!2 inches

ORD
NEBR,

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Boutonnieres

MARCH 29, 1939

Violets! }<'ield flowers!
Fur the Easter 10e
s~ason _

Neckerchiefs

-L. L, Shively drove the Grand
Island-Burwell bus Thursday, tak
ing the place of his brother, Glen.

-Mr. and MI'S. M. McBeth of
Spalding were visitblg re latlves in
Ord Thursday.

-Donald (Spud) Cass and a
, group ot friends from Bur well were

in Ord Wednesday afternoon.
-Miss Doris Cremoen, who was

visiting at the 1<'. C. Willicums' home,
went to Grand Island W~dnesday

to spend the day.
-DharIes Sternccke r and daugh

ter Clara went to Omaha the lwttrr
pa st of last week, for a three days'
slay. '

-Mrs. Jude Phlllipps and Betty
were returning to their home in
Burwell. Wednesday eveuing from a
visit to rclutlves in Lincoln.

-\V. T. }<JckNson, attorney from
Ravenna, drove to Ord with lion.
Joe Cl ark '1'hursday enning and
attended the meeting of 'l'he Cham
ber of Commerce..

-D. 1". Janes and O. W. Johnson
of Burwell stopped on business
Thu rsday while enroute to a farm
own;:;dbyMr. Janes near North
Loup,

-A. W. Pierce put in a 'busY
week, visiting Albion and Neligh on
Tuesday, Clearwater on \Vednes
day and Cushing and Palmer on
Thursday.

-Eo Y. Abbott 'of Lincoln was in
Ord Thursday evening and took 0<:
easton to look up several old school
mates, among whom were R }<'.
Randolph, Olof Olsson and Ed
Kokes of Ord. Other he was inter
estcd in were Rudy Hamsa of sec
tia and Ralph Douglas of 13urweI1.

-:-\els Jensen of Grand Island
and Kenneth Guy, formerly o'f Ar
cadia, but no,w - working out of
G.rand Island, were the new men
emplo>-ed em the plastering at the
Onl township Ii1:>rary last w~ek.

-Several have mentioned seeing
hoppers in flight this season. The
first time mentioned was '3. week
ago Sunday, when thousands of
tiny feIlo\vs were headed south be
f'ore the wind.

-Gus Asp.Jund returned to Bur
well Wc"(]m'ooay enning l I' 0 111
Cody, WYo., where he went last
September to 'bake in a bake,ry
there. He stopped on the way
home for a day or two at Ogallala,

-13o>'d Honoway was busy the
p.ast week repa.intingfue entire ex
terior of the Dl.l£,'lln Oil co,mpany
s>tatlon, brlck work excel'ted. The
new shade is w'hite, and it presents
a gr;:;aHy improved appearance,

-Ralph Carson and s,on 1"loyd
H:tur"ned Thursday to their home
at Lewiston, Mont., after b;:;ing in
Ord and vIcinity for the past three
we-cks following the death and
burial of Ms wife.

-Stanley Maly, p,resident of the
1'~rst National Bank of Uncoln,
~ame to Ord flvm Atkinson l1hurs
dayeyening and was prc'sent for
the Ohamber of Oommerce meeting
held that nlg'ht. .Mr. Maly w'as In
Ord }<'(1br. 3, and made a talk be
{ore the same body.

-Mrs. D. E. Olson, mother of
Mrs. R. P. Randol jJll, ,was in Ord
f.-om Sunday unHrl1hurooay of la.st
w~ek. Sohe carne up with them on
Sunday, and 'J1hursday afternoon
Mrs. Randolph droye her to Gra~ld

Island, where she took the ,bus for
Uneoln.

-The Quiz acknowlooges re<:eipt
Of a large number of old files of
the Ord Journal, whioh had b~n

stor;:;d for a number of years in the
basemen't of ,the lIastings and Ollis
office. 'J1hey are appredated, as
they make a valuable source of 1'0
ference.

-Mrs. Olara Gardiner of Omaha,
state supervisor O'f t'he Eastern
Star, left for Burwell on the bus
'l"lhursday morning. 'S'!le had been
inspeotIng thelo<:al chapter Wed
n0sday afternoon and evening, and
planned to inspect the Burwell
chapter Thursday evening. While
here she was a guest of Mrs. Bes
sie Aclren.

/
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WE DELIVERPHO:-<E 75

Friday and Saturday.
March 31 - April 1

FURNIT'URE
Complete line of new
and used furniture. See
our stock before you buy

-

FLOUR, Silvennoon
48 lb. sack 95e

LARD, per lb 9c
BUTTER, Creamery

pound 25c
LETTUCE,2I1eads., ..12c
COFFEE, money back

guaranteed,lb 14c
CRACKERS,.2 pound

box 12c
SALMON fancy Sock

eye red, tall can ...21c
SARUINES, I pound

tall can 10c
l\iACKEREL, 1 lb.

tall can 10c

Top prices paid for
Poultry and Eggs

ASK fOR ENTRY BLANK fOR

FREE BUICK CONTEST

JERRY

Petska

-Quiz' Want Ads get results.

NASH'S
COFFEE

Ih Priceat L I£SS
than ~ - -

S4~",····"·5· 00
each

BUT THAT'S OUR PRICE

We were fortunate in being able to secure 10 of
the-se bral!d new horse-drawn M-M godevils that re
g\llarly sell for $100 each, and as long as these \0 last
we are going to offer our customers a real bargain.

One of these M-M godevils can easily be convert
ed to a tractor hitch, and we'll show you how if you
~'e lliterested. '

Think of buying anew $odevil of the famous M
1\1 make for only-'. . ,

,

Until These 10 Are SQld

Beiers Implements

Dinos'au{8o~'eFound by Paul Mortensen

New Minneapolis-Moline

Go-Devils

,q""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," " :.

',f -'
1:<'01' a long lime Paul:\lortensen o! Ootesfield has known or the

loeatlon of many large bones at a place a5hort distance south of his
town, and in his spare tin}~. he has been digging them up and preserv
ing them. When he dug up the bone shown above, exhibited by Miss
Ilene Weller, he knew definitely that the remains were those of a dino
saur. These are the pelvic bones of one of the huge beasts,and are
estimated to be about five mlllion years old.

MI'. and :\Irs. T. S. Weed and
Kenneth and :\larJie Xauenberg
and Mr. and :\Irs. Lloyd Weed had
dinner at Ted Meye rs' of Scotia
Sunday.

:\-11'. and Mrs. Edwin ,Schudel and
chlldreu were dinner guests Sun
day at the Hanke home,

Bud VanHorn and Carla Ras
mussen were supper' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Davis Sunday.

MI'. and Mrs. Edgar Davis had
dinner at Robert Vanl Iorn'a Sun-
day. ,. ,

C11 x1(' IlOSl'l'i.\!,~EWS.
James 1\IcCall, who ~nderw~.nt

a.~l appenJectolllY performed by Dr.
C, W. Weekes. was ahle to leave
the hospital and go to . his . own
home Tuesda y.

lVIrs. \Yilliam IkHtz is recovering
from a major operation performed
;lIond,1y by Drs. \"eekes and Barta.

Doyle Collius, a patient of Dr. J.
G, Knllnl. was dismissed frolll the
hospital Saturday.

:\Irs. Joe Urban, a surgicalpa
tient of Dr, Weekes, was able to
leave the hospital last Thursday.

JIr;;. Hora Waeclt(cj· Wl'ite~,

From 1\Irs. Dora Lamuerton
Waechter, of Oliye, Calif.. comes a
'etter telling about the Ordites pic
nIc held at Long Beach on :\1arch
19. and recalling the lovely time
she had while visitiug o I'd. il\ S.ep
tember. :\Irs. Emma Bailt'y Hob
erts was to entertain the Ord la
dies club on :\Iarch 21 and :\11'. and
:\Irs, }<'rank Sershen, who have
spent the winter in California.
IHre planning to leave for 01''11
the ne!,t day. said ~1rs. \','aechter.
l'>he lnentiolls that Southern Call
(ornia's orange crop this year will
be small but an abundant crop of
other fruit Is expected. She sends
regards to friends here and thanks
to those who were ·so kind in en
tel·taIl1ing her last September.

.Wens ill S) nll..itl;J·.'·
There are in the United States

today-foul' mlilion who are actual
:l.llens many of whom do not dec
sire citizenship. Two considerable
elements, nazl-faselst and com
!nunists. ha\'e the spirit of con
quest. These scheme and struggle
(01' the overthrow of Americanism.
-Central City XonparelJ.

:\11'. and 1\Irs. Orville ~oyes and
ConnIe were diuner guests at Ras
mus peterson's Thursday. MrS.
Xoyesand Conule remained there
all day and retumed home In the
eHning when Mrs. Peterson went
to Lodge. '

Alex Brown and children called
at I:<'rank Psota's Sunday after
uoou.

Mr. and :\lrs. ~eal Peterson of
Ord were supper guests of ArchIe
13oyce's Sunday evening.

Mr. and :\Irs. Anton Psota had
dinner with :\11'. and Mrs. l<'rank
Psota Sunday.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Harlan Brennlck
and Jeanne visite-d at Robert Bren
nick's Sunday nIght.

H'obert 13renulck made a busi
ness trip to Ravenna Monday.

13ud VanHorn returned to Iowa
:\Ionday 1I10rnlng.

Harold Schudel spent the week
end home.

Mrs. Edgar Davis spent from
We(jnesday to lo'rlday with Mr. and
:\Irs. Donald Davis, helping them
get settled.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis had
dinner with l<'ord Ererly's Satur
day. In th~ afternoon, DavIs' and
:'IIrs. Eyerly called on Alvin Bredt
hauer·s.

Leonard psota and Eugene psota
spent Saturday nIght at Ericson.

:\Irs. 1'. S. Weed visited Mrs.
lo'rank Psota. Thursday.

r----------------------,
I \VOODMAN HALLL 1

The Josh Clement family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Clement. ,

:'IIr. and :'III'S, Staliley Steene ofi
Fre niout arrive d Tuesday after
noon for a visit with :\11'. Steene's
sister, :\Irs, W. W. Wills and :\11'.

l Wi lls, :'IIr. Steene left Wednesday

I
,on a business t.I'i P and :'Ilrs. Steene
remained at the Wills home,

Miss Evelyn Kosch and Miss
"'Iargaret Bloiueucamp are staying
with Mr. an-d Mrs, W. W. Wills
while the Ed Greene home is un
der quurantiue Tor scarlet tever.

The clubs of Xorth Lo up and
surrounding territory are hQldin~

(heir annual meeting in the Sev
«nt h Day Baptist church Thurs
day. Fancy work will be display
ed and lunch will be served at
noon. Mrs. W. W. Wills and Mrs.
Delmer VanHom are the coin
iulttee in charge of the afternoon's
program, The chorus that has
been practicing fOI' some time un
der the direction or Mrs. Kenneth
Kauer will sing several numbers.

The program for P. T. A. TueS
day night was in charge of the
faculty. MI'. VanHorn had charge
or the musical part of the program
and the other members of the fac
ulty presented the play, "Fur and
warmer".

:\11'. and :\lrs. W. W. Wills have
received a rug Ir om his father who
llves in :\lcClouJ, Calit, that was
made Iroiu a cinnamon bear skin
which he himself killed within
HHy feet of his collage. 'fhe lJear
was treed by two collie dogs in a
pine tree aud :\11'. Wills took 1£
flashlight and a rifle and brought
it down, it being eleven o'clock at
night. The rug 'measures about
Iive by six feet and is a beautiful
golden brown. :\11'. and Mrs. Wills
are very proud of it. They spent
their honeymoon at his father's
ranch in :\kCloud.

Erman Barnhart returned from
Omaha on the :\Ionday evening bus,

John Raglan and Hex Clement
went to Ord on the Tuesday morn
ing bus.

\V. H. Cronk Observes 79th Birthday Sunday

5c

Starting Mash
Growing Mash
Scratch Fe{'d

Egg Mash
in pellets too

-_._-....~_.-....

.' .

RADISHES
Fresh Texas r"d tips
2 bunches _

PEAS
Little Dutch, just like the
fresh from the pod ~o. 25c
2 can, 2 for _

l'i1l1H'ct's
APRICOTS
}<'ancy whole un peeled in
light syrup, ~o. 10 43c
can ~-----

Debus
PUFFED \VHEAT
Doub1e toasted,_ 5 oz. l2c
package, 2 for _

Sun S"eet Sant" CL\m
PRUNES
90-100 size 25c5 pounds _

,

-W. L. Dehart and daughter and
a gentleman friend drove up from
Linc01n Saturday eveni.ng to visit
the rest of the family, who live in
their property just southwest of
Ord. :\11'. Dehart is stHl employed
in Lincoln. T.lHiy re(umed there
Sunday evenIng. '

. The Jollr Junioj's ,c\\lb is meet
ing Frid(ly with. ~frS. K W. Peter
son for luncheon and the lesson.

The II. O. A. club Is meeting at
the home of :\Irs. 13en Janssen l'ri
day.

Mrs. Elsie Waterman and Dolsie
are entertaining the Royal Ken
sington club Thursday.

, llutternut
I~RUIT JELL
All payors ., , 25c
6 packages___________ .

Celebrate Anniversaries.
, ~Ir. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke en

tertained a large number of friends
at their home Sunday in honor or
their t weuty-elg hth wedding annl
yCrsarY,and also the twentieth
wedding anniversary of :\11'. and
Mrs. Carl Hansen aud the· Ihir
tecnth birth-day of Wllnam Van
Slyke. Those attending the ce le- I

lnat lou were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Han
sen and famlly, MI'. and Mrs, Jack
:'tIogensen and fa ml ly, :\11'. and
:\Irs. Jess Worm and family, :\11"1
and Mrs, John John and daughter,
:\11'. and :\Irs. Alfred Babka and I
daughter, :\11'. and Mrs. Xels Xiel-I Sunday was the occasion of a happy surprise for :\11'. and :\II~s. W.
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and H. Cronk. 'when the above large group or relatives arrlved at their
family, MI'. and Mrs. C. 1. Philbrick home northeast of Ord to help ':\011'. CI'(Hlk celebrate his 79th birthday.
and Mr. an d Mrs. Elton Philbrick Al lbrought well filled baskets, and the day was spent ill a general good
and family. " lillie for all. Plenty of good singing and iuus!c was furnished by the

--- younge I' members of the fan~ily. :\11'. Cronk Is well and .hearty for a.
. El1gagement Announced. l11a;JI or his age. Those in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Cronk, :\11'. an'}

Mrs. Clarence Bresley and Calvert, l\II'. and Mrs. Harry C1ement and
At an Inforuial tea Saturday at- family, :\11'. and Mrs. Herman Hice and family, Mr. and Mrs, John Meese,

teruoon in' the home of Mrs.
Charles COl'l1ell of Lincoln, Mrs. Jr.. and family, Mr. and 1:\lrs. Jim Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walt-

. er Cronk and family, Mr. an d Mrs. E. J. Timmerman, Mr. and Mrs. II. H-
Hobert E. Helvey of Casper, wvo., 'Timmerman, :\11'. and ':\-Irs. Lee Cronk and daughter, :\11'. and :\Irs. Mu r]
announced the engagement of her Timmerman and family, :\11'. andl\1rs. Marvin 'Tiuuuc rman, La.Vonne
sister, ':\118S Dorothy Williams, 11
d 1 t f th 1 t

OK d M and Joice Tliuunc rnrau, Arlene Timmerman, -Mrs. W. D. Long, Dona (
aug I er 0 e a e .ur. an • rs. Long and John and Sonny Aude 'son

E. J. Williams to vern Weller, son l I .
of xns. Gertrude Weller of Hally-I
wood. 'Calif. :\Irs. C. J. Miller and r-----------------'---·-l Evelvu Kosch' and Margaret
Mrs, Crawford Mortensen poured I' NOR1'H LOUr Bloomenkam p spent Saturday in
tea at a. table decorated WIth Grand Island.
Easter lilies and white tapers. 1__ .----.-------------J Frances Mey ers came home from
Mrs, Miller and Mrs. Mortensen ~, Grand Island o:n the Saturday eve-
were assisted in the dining roomI Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Worrell were ning bus, She had spent several
by sorority sisters of the brldo-to- Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. and days with the Clayton Meyers' tam-
be, :\I1sses Barbara Jeary, Evelyn Mrs, Bates Coplen. ily.
Adams and Alice mack and Mrs. The hIgh school Pep club took The members of the Woman's
P. :\1. Moodie, of West Point. The their supper and went to the chalk Forelgn MissiQnary society and the
announcement was concealed in hills Wednesday night for a picnIc. Young Woman's society had their
corsag{'sof yellow daffo(jils and They were chaperoned by Ruth annual }<'ounders' meeting and
layeudel' sweetpeas. Williams, Hazel Stevens and Kath- guest day at the Methodist church

:\Iiss Williams and :\11'. Weller rine Rom,\ns. The Varsit.y club Thursday aftemoon. , The seven-
are both graduates of the Univer- also had a llIc~lc at the chalk h111s tieth anniversary or their Ol'ganlza
sfty of ~ebraska. Miss Williams th~ same evenlllg. Uon was celebrated also. A large

) Is a member of Alpha Chi Omega . fwent;'-two member~ of the birthday cake with sllven largeIsorority and the p. E. O. She has KI,~gs, II~ral~ ~nd theIr .spouso:, candles for the seven achfevemeuts
been teaching in ~orfolk. • ",II'. :'til~. ~I ace :'\el~on met WIth Dal- accomplished. and the smaller
Weller is a member of Sigma Phi !:ne Eberl~art Sa~urday ~ftel'1loon. candles for the seventy years of Frank Krlz of Ord spent Wed-
Epsilon fraternity and Is well I he worsh!p serVIce was III char.ge service, all lighted during the pro- nesday on his farm.
known in Ord, having been in the of :\Iary \~atts and Dorothy Wh!te gram had a place in the center or John 1301'0 called at Joe Wald-
lumber business here for several g.ave the lIfe of ~Iary Ree-d, a mIs- the roonl. The ceremony of the mann's last Thursday,
years swnary to IndIa. A mite box seal for the members who qualified :\Irs, Joe Suchanek was an Oma-

. pla;'elte was giyen by Donna Man- db' d Ita visitor last week.
"hestel' alld Eother Taylor alld a as recor mrm ers was gIven an I 1 '
~ 0 the records sealed by the president, Hichard Parkos and CIaI' es ha-
t'hapter of the study book, The :\Irs. :\li11ie Thomas.. A little play, dil spent Wednesday evening with
Golden Sparrow was given. The "It Happe'Jled in Seventy Years" Pa.ul Waldmann,
invitations were made by :\Iary was given and the program con- :\11'. a!ld I:\Irs. John Parkos and
Ann King. cluded with the :\Iisslonary Beue- daughters, 13emlce . and. porothY

",Wes ~elson celebrated his diction. Hefreshments, including were ::\Ionday evenlI1g VISItors at
ninth birthday :\louJay after a generous pIece of the birthday 'I Joe Waldmann's.
school with a party at which a cake were served by the committee The county road men removt;!
n~lber of his schoolmates were in charge, assisted by some of the some of the snow fence in thIS
p esent. Standard 13earers. I neighborhood last week.
sP~~~t ~~I~da=VylrSi'n Acot~~f!~~ri~1~~ Mr. and :\Irs. :\Iaynard l:<'inlfY John ptacnik re~urned,h~medlast

spent Saturday e,~ening with M:r. week after spen.dlllg sevel al ays
the Corwin Springer·s. and ::\Irs. 13ud Bee bee: ;.'1 the Ord hospltal.

Loise Springer. left ·Saturday '11 \" Id
morning for Hartington where he, :\Irs. W. B.. s.thi~'/· accompanied I Sun,day v.~sitol:s at . WI. ,a, ~
has employment for the coming 1\1rs. Vera Anderson't and daughtei's I mann s \velt: :\It. and, :\11 s'. J,od
season with a contractor. of ScotIa to St. Paul Sunday, I KaIllarad a!ld family anJ :\11. a~

MI'. alfd Mrs. Edward Christen- :\Ierle DavIa went to Ord on the :\Irs, Joe \\ aldm'lnn and Raymond
sen, J\Irs. Harlan Brennlck and lo'riday morning bus to care for the Iand~III-dren. .

Donald Hutchins went to Grand new baby in the :\Ierrlll I:<'lynn t-----------------------l
Island }<'riday to see :\Irs. Floyd home. I •
Hutchins who is in the St. l<-'rancis l\h:r: George Sadler and son i SUNNY SLOPE
hospital. :\Iarkle. of K"alney were guests of

:\Iary }<'rances :\Ianchester caine her parents, 1\11'. and .Mrs. :\Iark ~----- _
home from Kearney on the Satur- :\IcCall fr0!41 Tuesday untllSun- ,
day eyening bus. She retulned day wh€n :\11', Sadler came after . ::\.11'. anJ :\lrs. Guy B~n' ~ndsons
Sunday afternoon. Ithem, ' i V1slt,ed at the ,~doIph :-;eVl'lvy ~oUle

:\11'. and Mrs. Ronald Cress were IClark Roby accompanIed Roy· .un Sat\\r~ay eHni.ng of. last \'iee~.
guests of honor at a picnIc dinner Stine to Grand Island 1\Ionday. I, ::\11'. CleUleen,fat~el of H~l1lY
at the homo of ;III', and :\Irs. Chas. Mrs. Fanny Weed and the Clark I ~1:eIlleen, a~d Mr. Klll~ ~f SIlver
Cress Sunday. Other guests in- Roby family spent Sunday witll; ~Ie.~k an~ ::\~IS. :\;~llla felhune of
t'luded :\11'. and :\Irs. Dale Cress 1\Irs. :\Iaggie Annyas at the Watson Gelll.Ig, ~ebl., YI~lt.ed Wednesday
and baby of Lexington, Mr. and home east of Scotia.,. I c,ycnlllg at the VIrgil Cremeen
:\Irs. A. H. Jackman, Mr, and :\Irs. :\Irs. Roy Hudson and :\Irs, I. J. hO~le.', .
Geo. S. :\Ia;'o, Mr. and :\Irs,Clnle ThelIn entertained the after"noon ' J<:dI l.I:,. Eldon and ~tayt,nond Jan~~
Willoughby and Duane ,:\11'. and bridge club at the home of "'1rs. sek dVlslted the 0\\ ens childl e
:\Irs. Sterling :\Ianchester~ Harrid, HUdson, }<'ridjy aftelyoon,. Mrs. I 8\l;~a:.r~n Owens was absent from
Grace and Gerald. :\11'. anJ :\Irs. H. L. GIllespie won fIrst pnze and .1 I}<' ,'d' ., . " a d B i 'e
Chas. :\Ie;'er~, Frances and Don)- :\Irs. W. H, Yodehnal second. s~c ISOO b lIt a

o
Y
I

~IIoolldllano n I' (;
, d :\1 '1 K J 13 11 f th U l' S t \, <' a sen I., n y.thy, and :\11'. an . rs, CecI napp . amese a . e as lllgS po - Raymond pSOt1 visited Brice and

and Janlc€'. ltght spent the lllne (rom Saturday 'J lOS' da
. 11 'I d i .' 1 Lo II ,l·1r an wens I1l1 y,The Whoopee club met With :\11'. unt ., on ay n :'\Ol'tl up. e 13rice and Harlan Owens attend-

and 1\Irs. Cl;'de Willoughby Thurs- I~as a guest of :\11'. a~d :\lrs. Jam,;s ed a meeting of the i-H club at
day nIght. :\Irs. Huth Hutchins C~leman anJ of hIS parents In B'llIer Wibbel's on:\Ionday even
won hig~l ,score for th€' women and :\1Ira. VaHey. " ,. ing. ~Irs. Harold Owens and girls
Lelan-d StIllman for the men. MI. and l\h~. H. L. GIllespIe, vi 'ited at Caldwell's the same eve-

A son, Hex Kent was born to 1\11'. weut to York Saturday to consult: '"1 '

and :\lrs. Jess Thorpe .of L~xin~ton, 1\Irs. Gillesple's Goctor and then 11ll~'1~e H, O. A. club held an all day
:\1arch 25. Thorpes lIved In :'\orth s12e n t the week end at Hampton. "neetin" at llill Thompson's \Ved-
LOl1p a: f:w years ago when he M!'s. Irma 13a]ler and chll~ren ;lesda/
was pflnclpal of our schools an<:l of Exeter were Saturday andS~~I- Adolph Xevrivr was in Ord :\Ion-
when here had oue little gIrl. day guests of 1\11'. and :\Irs. \\ III day on business.
Since leaving here they ha,'e had Pr~ston. . ..,. Virgi1 Cremeen's were Ord visit-
two boys., " Clayton and :\Illlnie Gllr,?y spent aI'S }<'riday. .

:\Irs .. :\Iede \\orrell I\as a Sun- Sunday afternoon at the WIll Ples- :\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Lampr€:-cht and
Jay. dlllner guest of el;'de Bar- ton, home. " _ family and :\llidred Chittock called
rett s. ,In the afternoon she and <':has. ::\Ia;o o~ Old s~:nt Tues at Harold Owens home last Sun
:\Irs. 13arrett went to the home of d~y afternoo'n WIth his SIster, MI s. day.
:'IIrs. 13lanche :\Ianchester. \\ III Preston, : :\Illdred Chiltock spent last week

Among the out-of-town guests at ~Ir. anJ :\Irs. ~Ial:ry ~{IIH~t:~I- end at the home of :\11'. and Mrs,
the golden wedding annI\'ersary of smIth, the Max KIlllglllSnllth fan!- Joe Lamprecht.
:\11', and :\Irs. George Sample Wed- ily and 1\11', and Mrs. Will porlts _
nesday were :\Irs. Chas. Klinger spent Sunday with the 13ryan Por
anJ daughter, Lenore Tangerman tis family. :\11'. and Mrs, George
of Grand Island and :\lrs. HudoJph Gans of Dannebrog were also
Smalliollll of Roc k v III e. :\Irs. there. The Portis t I~ins, Gayle
Smalljohn is spenJing se\eral and Dale came home WIth :\11', :3;ud
weeks iu Grand Island and :\Iiss :'III'S. Will Portis and rell,lained UI~
Tangel'lnan expt:cted to go to Call- til Tuesday. :\Irs. 13ryan POttIs
(ornla .for a short vacation, She and :\Irs. 11. L. Klinginsmith speut
and :\Irs. Klinger run a pastry Tuesday afternoon ivith 1\lrs, Por
shop that supplies the tea room tis.
at Wolbach's as well as other The Will Earnest family were
places in Grand Island, They Sunday guests in the Way ne lOng
Inought :\11'. and :\-1 I'S. Sample a hom€'.
three tiel' wedding cake that was Archie Geweke shipped another
beautifully decorate-d whIch was carload of fat cattle to Chicago on
cut and eaten at the dinner. They the Sttt\Jrd,1Y afternoon freIght.
also brought a. large bouquet of :\Irs. Martha Honeycutt and two
yellow roses, jonquils aud snap- children, Mrs. Mable Malottke and
dragons that formed the center- Keith and Mrs. Pesslu Vogeler and
ptece Qn the table. The same Robert spent 'Tuesday afternoon
place cards, favOrg and decorations with Mrs. Le'na. Taylol·.
were used that Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and
K Johnson used at their celebra- Hichard, }<'loyd Hutchins and Don
tIOIl four years ago. aid and Mrs. Jennie Anderson

Ivan Mnter has taken oYer -the lVent to Grand Island Sunday af
Strand 'Theater and will continue ternoon to see :\Irs, Floyd Hutch
to giye shows 011 Saturday and ins.
Sunday nlghls. The 1I1erchal~ts Re'Y'. and Mrs. A. J. Adams re
are co-operating with him a~d glv- tumed I:<'rlday froll! Hildreth where
inll: merchants tickets, maklllg the they had spent the week with their
price again fWeen and ten ce.nts. daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Romey

The r€'gular quart€rly bUSllleSS and :\11', Romey. Wednesday, ac
meeting of the Seventh Day 13ap- com panied by Mrs. Romey they
tist church was held at the church droye to ~elson, ~ebr., and visited
Sunday afternoon. , Mrs. Adams' old home and a bro-

The ~olo ClulJ met 'TuesJay af- ther and sIster of hers. Rev.
teploon with l<'anny :\IcClellan, Adams is continuing his precEast
:\lrs., Eva JohJl90~conducted th.e er l.ueetings·at the Zion Evang'€lical
lessoJ! all LJterary Pr0l!el:fy.. CoP) - church in Mira Valley with "The
right Laws and the 13eglllnlllg of Shadow or the Cross" as the sub
Laws Protecting Writers were well kct. 'The meeting Sunday nIght
explained. Mrs. Lottie DarreH had will be the "Shadow of the CrosS
charge of a question box. on the Garden".

PHb~E 187

Friday and Saturday, MarcIl 31 ansi j}pril 1
• or,

We gual'iln(('e tWs Hout' to be as gooll as lUI)

flout' sold in Oed,

FAR~ERS ·GRAI14
AM,D SUPPLY'CO.

• _ '.~;' - - • - -, l,.' :.-: t-

If we "rm't (dt! )"t< !<Jr "<"S, caU t<~,t·r:<JrI( .l0. The :xKi.c:J' edirUl
u/~~~:vn~~s t1l1 sv(r,d '/.I~J 1]~,·-N;1.,·l i:(·nL~.

Pink SALMON
:\lighty fine for patties 23c
tan 1 lb. cans, 2 for __

'Hole Ke l'Ilel , Hllow
CORN
~o tough grains, Xo. 219c
cans, 2 for - _

HEAD LETTUCE
J,-arge Cdspheads l3c2 heads _

¥ello\\ stone
PORK ~ BEANS
Wholesome llleat.y be a n s
blended with tasty tomato
~auce, 2 large 19ccans _

Kraft CHEESE
Fan('y cello wrapped In
wood box, 2 pound 43cbox _

Butternut COFFEE
The coffee delicious 53c

'1 pound 27c, 2 Ibs. _

Noll Seed CfJ.

t:JveN fled (!).~~ MADE: BYOMAR
" 18 lb. bag, :;

FI EXCLUSIVE AT • ~". bag 1 05aUr THIS STORE ' I:r~e -- •
Exclush e at

tills store
lint gt',Hle

CUT !<'LOWERS.
Plenty of nIce, Roses

and CarnaHons. We
telegraph Cut Flowers
anywhere.

Easter Li lies...
Now is the time to

place your order for a
nice Easter Lily.

We will have them
from 85c and u p de
pending on the number
of blooms. Please place
your order a week be
fore- Easter if possible.

OTHER PLANTS.
Some other plants

nice for Easter are Hy
drangeas, Yellow Calla,
Dwarf Rose and Ciner
arias.

Tuesday Pinochle.
The Tuesday afternoon pinochle

club met Tuesday at the country
home of :\lrs. Stanley Gross. }Irs.
Dell Janssen held high score, aud
l\1I·s. L. W. Rogers held low. Mrs.
J. L. Langer was a guest. ' ,

Jolly Sisters Tuesday.
The Jolly Sisters met Tuesday

afternoon with ,Mrs. I. C. Clark.
T'Iiere were two visitors, Mrs. Olive
Ma rqua rd and Mrs, Frank Clark.
Three members were unable to be
present. The next meeting wll1
be held in two weeks at the home
of :\Irs. C. C. Brown, with :\Irs. H.
G. Dye as host~ss

Everbusy Party.
The members of the Everbusy

club entertained their husbands at
a party at the Jack Romans home
"'ednesday evening. Guests were
:\Ir. and :\Il's. Vern Porter. The
evening was speut in playing
piuoohle. High score was held by
Glen Holloway and Mrs, Vern Port
er. !vII'S. John Lemmon and Roger
Benson held low score.

Entertains at Dinner.
:\Irs. Joe Puucocha r entertained

several guests at a seven o'clock
dinner Thursday evening. Those
present were Dr. Wilmer ",IcGrath,
:\1iss Ma rt ha Zeleskl, Mrs. Helen
Zeleskl and Mr. and :\Irs. Leo Oer
harz of Grand Is la n d, and Lloyd
Zeleskl of Ord.
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-Bazaar and supper at the ,,1.
K. Church. Sat. Aprll 15. 1-3tc

-ML and M1·S. F'rank Lukesh
were Sunday visitors at the home
0(:\11', and :\118. Joe Ptacntk,

-One rack of coats ant! suits,
$7.98 to $9,90, atChase's Toggery.

I-He
-Lf'onMd G I' eat h 0 use was

among those a warded letters for
basketball at Peru State teachers'
college this week, '

-MJ·s. Herman Cook of Ericson,
who underwent a major operation
at the art! hospital a 'week ago, is
recovering nicely. >.

1\'

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES
PHONE 99 - WE DELIVER

"EASTER"
CANDIES - COOKIES - FOOD TINTS

House Cleaning Time
SHOP HERE FOR YOUR NEEDS

Langer Grocery
UA HOME OWNED STORE"

Quality Foods Lower Prices

Early Riser Coffee, 2Ibs. __ __ 25c

For Better Baking Results We Suggest:

1/Mothers Best Flourlll
rtep~~~~ ~~~.,~ ..~~~~~: _ : $1.25

ORANGE JUICE 15
8 oz. can, 2 for........ C

T··-..----<~·-·:~··-------~·l
I LOCAL NEWS, .
~---._-----------------~

-:\liss' Betty Timmerman spent
Friday night with her friend, Mias
Betty Lam bd In ,

-;'\ew silk crepe and georgette
'hlouses, $1.00 and $1.98. Chase's
Toggery. I-Itc

-~-----~-

:\lr, and :\lrs. }<'rank Sershen, Ella
Smith, "11'. aud Mrs. <Jeo. 'V.
Springer, Mrs. Ellen Tatlow, H.
II. Thorngate, Minnle Timmerman,
:\lrs, Addle Tressfer, :\11', and Mrs.
13, L. VanHorn, :\11', and :\lrs. Lloyd
Va nWie, Edith V. Voorhees,

Mrs, Clarissa Whitehead. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Woolery, Ida -Clarence Jeffrtes, Burwell car
.\mes Watson, Edith Witel, Ted pemte r, recently completed a new
Walkcmeye r, Mr. and M~s. Wlll poultry house fo): the W. L. De
Waechter, Mrs. Hazel Ho~rs ,WiI- .harts .ou their place southwest of
son, Mrs, J, C, WOrk, Mr. ~lld Mrs. Ord.
M, E. Willialll~, Mr, and :'.1[s, 1<'. C.
Williams, Har ry Zulkoskl.:

Addresses of the above people
were sent by Mr. Dell and are on
file at the Quiz office Incase old
trtends are recarled to the mem
ories of. Quiz readers by reading
the list of former Ordites attend-
Ing the picnic. .

The lady Shown above looked
like she does here not so many
years ago, but long eononghfor
most of you to have a real job
guessing who she is. Those who
know her best say she has not
changed greatly.

Collect Old ~Illgazllles.

The Junior Auxiliary has taken
up a worthy project in the collect
ing o'f old- magazines. Wnen they
are no longer wauted the average
person permits them to lie around
in the way rather than destroy
them. These young ladies have
conceived the idea that they not
only wlllbe doing the public a
favor in gettlng them out of the
way, but they have a definite use
for the magazines when they get
them.

Ask ~or Entry Blanks in C~n!es~ ~n

y~....' 0- NASH'S
4 BUICKS FREEl C 0 F FEE

BIG IOc PACKAGES
DEBUS 'WHEAT BLO-NUPS

_.'Introductory
. 2=

SP.ECIAL
-OFFER!

..... for 12c

Old Ordites Enjoy Semi-Annual Picnic Held ,!

March 19th at Bixby Park in Long Beach, Calif.

",THE ORO QUIZ, (~RD, NEBRASKA

REPAIRli'olG WANTED-I have
moved to town and would like
your car and tractor overhaul
ing, parts and welding business.
I am located at 1619 Q st. l"rank
Swoboda. 49-4t.

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

.
DR: RICH, Rectal Specialist.

Grand Island, Nebr., is offering
a special re~uced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal trouble.
If you wish to save money it
will pay yoU to see him, or write
him. 40-tf

• USED CAHS

}<'OR ,sALE-Used auto parts. Have
repairs for Dodge, Chevrolet,
Buick, Ford A, Olds., Chrysler,
Plymouth, DeSoto and others.
Used tires and tubes, also 1 used
auto radio. We are in the mar
ket for your junkers. Ivan An
derson and Thomas Rasmussen
at ..the pueluey Garage. 51-3tp --------------

WHITE LEGHOHN HATC~ll~G

E<IOS ,tor sale, 5c above market.
Phone 0311. Mrs. Homer Jones.

I-ttc

HY13HlD ClUCKS, Y-O Starttng
MASH, ChIck grit, Feat- Moss,
1<'eeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies.' Noll se~d' Co. 45-tt

}<~OH. SALE OR THADE-1936 YOI'd
VS Coach; 1935 Hudson 6 Coupe:
1930 Chevrolet Coach; 1929J1'ord
Coach' 1929 Dodge Sedan. Xel
son A~to Co., Bus Depot. 1-ltc

PUHEBRED WHITE ROCK hatch
ing eggs: 5c above marketprice.
Phone 5011. Mrs. Frank Kon
koleskl. 52-3tp

}<'OR SALE-White Plymouth Rock
hatching eggs, $2.00 per 100. A.
W. ~rnell, . 48-tf

1<'OI~ SALE-While Leghorn hatch
illg eggs 3c above market prlce,
phone 0332. Mrs. S. I. WUlard.

51-4tp

}<'OH. SALE-A farm telephone In
good shape. Frank L. Valasek,

1-2tp.

hay stacker.
Daniel Pishna,

1-2tc

• LOST and Ii"OUND

Tt-:tE WANT AD 'PAGE
"\Vhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

WANTED-A used
Phone' Ord 2413.
Ericson.

l<'OUi'olD-Electrle motor repairing.
Motors and parts. Geo. Berm,
603 No. 21 St. {j2-2tp

LOST-One sack of Wayne Hog
Supplement between my place
and o.a. 'March 21st. Harry
}<'ot11. 1-Hp

WANTED-Plumblnlr, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrtr g
Phone 289. Joo Rowbal and
Sons. .. to-tt

WANTED-Secoud hand golf clubs.
Call phone 359 or 16. r-2tp

WANTED-Paper hangIng and
painting. Phone 400. John Cook,

52-2tp

-UENTALS

• nEAL ESTATE

- WANTED

IMPROVED FARMS for rent for
1939. Immediate: possession. II.
B. VanDecar. '. ~O~U

WAi'olTED-A hired man. Must be
good with tractor and horses.
Phone 5102. Ed Zlklllund. 1-Hc

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paId for, hides. Noll Seed CO.

, {Ht

l<'OR HENT-Lot for garden. W.
A. Anderson. 52-tf

FOR REi'olT-Modern, furnished
apartment first door south of the
hospital. Phone 444. . 51-t!c

}<'OR HENT"::"'}<'urnlshed apartment
and room. 117 0 Street. 'Tele
phone 410. 1-2tc

l<'OR HENT-Furnished modern
apartment. 1809 0 Street.

. 52-tfe

WAi'olTBD-More users for tractor
fuel and Jewell tractor 011 for
country delivery. Fairview Sta
tion. Call 394. 1-2tp.

WANTED-A MAN AND WIFE.
NO CHILDREN, Man must be
competent to handle tractor and
do his own repairing when need
cd.' If not competent to do that
don't apply for the job, If COIll
pete nt, party will have a steady
job this year. If you get drunk,
don't apply tor job, John S.
110ft 1·2lp

- Ii"AHl\1 EQUIPT.

l<'OR SALE- Quarter section of ex
tra. good pasture land,. ctosa jco.a. also .some ipr air le ' hay and
alfalfa. J. W. ::;eYE~rlls, - :~-2\p

THACTOR PLO\YS-I have two
McCormlck-D eel' In g 14 inch
tractor plows in the best of
shape. for sale or trade; also
one horse plow and a godevll.
Henry Geweke. 52-2tc

}t'OR SALE-6-roolU house and 8
lots, East Ord, for sale cheap.
W. H. Barnard. 51-He.

Made by The Debus Corporation

r··""""#I""""""""""""#I#I"""#I"~l-<You'll enjoy the nut-like flavor. '
Served with milk or cream.

~""""""",~"""""""""~""""",,,,~~. . \.

WHILE LIMITED SUPPLY LASTS

Buy 2 Regular lOc size packages for l2c.

'I'his offer is made to introduce to you some
thinz new and different for breakfast.o

Debus Wheat Blo-Nups look different, taste
different. A real crisp cereal with a deli
cious flavor.

DEBUS
WHEAT BLO-NUPS
are whole wheat magically transformed into crispy,
golden brown puffs, having all the allure of a confec
tion.. Debus Wheat Blo-Nups are twice crisped, hav-

. ing a crunchy goodness that no other wheat puffs
can boast of: Made by a new process mid from a
special type of wheat more expensive and far superlor
to theordinary wheat. Act now!

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR DEBUS WHEAl' BLO-NUPS ,'. .
; ,.. , ",".I; I .t i \

The Debus ~o~poration~Hastill'gs~1Nebr.

x~#I#I#I"#I#I""#I#I""#I,"""#I"#I"""","'l-~

I A Cereal that comes in Crisp, Nourishing
Whole WhE'at Puffs. \

~.""',""""~,~"",~",,,,#""""""'I"""~~

NOLL
-Seed Co.

Trees and
Shrubbery

We 'will have a large
shipment 0 f Chinese
Elm, Apple and Cherry
Trees the last of the
week. We will also have
Spirea bushes.

We can get anything
you want in trees and
shrubbery.

LAWNS.
This is the time to

make new Lawns or re
seed the old lawn. Our
Blue Grass is the best
grade and the white
clover is the finest we
have seen. We also have
a Quick growing mix
ture, just the thing for
soil that is hard to g'€t a
good stand of grass.

FERTILIZER.
In making new lawns

or reseeding it is well
to use plenty of Sheepo,
Vlgorb and Peat Moss.

SEEDER.
\ I

You can borrow our
seeder and fertilizer
spreader.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

!<'AIUI INS'UHANCE rates reduced,
in the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295, J. A.
BrQwn .'geney. ttrc.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
(or farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies .want it. Ernest S.
c<>ats, local 8.gen·t. 46-ttc

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, ServIce
Sta,Uon Supplies, 011 Burners.
stoJter~, F~ttlngs, Vjl.lves,. Tanks,
e~6., The Kelly Supply Co.,
Gt;a.*d Island. 23-tt

I WOULD LIKE to do your tractor
dlsclng, p!owing, listing and cul
tivating.' l Make arrangements
now, Henry Vodehnal, one mile
northwest from Ord. 49-tfe

WANT TRA'OTOJ;t VALVE WOHK.
'Tools for every tractor valve
made and wll rebore all tractor
cylinders, !it with pistons, pins
and rings, I have special prlce
on Chevrolet pistons, pins and
rings, and wlll rebore all Chev- I
relet blocks. Anthony Thill. I:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)

51-tt ~ , L--------.;....-------:----- --~.---~~---------....;.- .

HOUSEHOLD }<'UR:-;lTUHE for
sale. Can be seen at Benjamin
BarberShop. 1-He

:\tAGNETO and wlndcha rger re
pairing. Gco. Benn, 603 No, 21
St. 52-2tp

Fall SALE-:\lare. smooth mouth,
with foal' also a yearling short
hom buil. Jos. J. Waldmann,
Comstock. I-He

WANTBD-2'5 head of catt1e to
pasture, plenty of grass, water
and salt. R. J. Davis, Houte 2,
Ericson. "52-2tp

FOll SALE-Extra good Guernsey
milk cow, 3 years old, just trcsh,
price $60.00. Also have good
you:ng work mare in foal. R. U.
Brannon, ;'\orth Loup, Nebr.

. 5Z-2te

'~Ir. and ~Il'S. L.W.
Benjamin

Having sold our shop
we want to thank the
people of this commun
ify ,for their ~atronage

and loyalty they have
extended to us In the
past, and wIsh them the

'best of success.

Card of Thanks-

• LIVESTOCK

SHETI~Ai'olD PONY coming 4 years,
will trade for pigs or calves. JOf'
Dlugosh. 52-31p

FOR SALE-Aged tried Poned
Hereford herd bull; 1 spring bull.
R. E. Psota. 48-Hc

WANTED-To liuy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

H-t!
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Ualleybullding

over Springer's VarIety.

PHO!'\E ~

'I:=======:!./f

March 8-5t.

MUIlIl & Norman, Attoflll'ys.
Notice of Slleriffs Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of tbe District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
Counfy in an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, 15
Plaintiff and Alsa L. Brown, et al,
are Defendants, I will at Z o'clock
P. l\L on the 10th day of Aprll, 1939,
at the west front door of the
Oourthouse In tbe Cify of Ord, Val
ley Count s. Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the foIlow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

Lot 5 in Block 11 or the Origin
al Townsite of the City of Ord,
Vaney County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand and seat
this 6tb day or March, 1939.

GlOORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Val1ey
(})unty, Nebraska.

West of the railroad containing
125-85 acres more or less, and Lot::>
F'iv e and Six in the Southwest
quarter containing 81-07 acres
more or less, of Section Thirty
six, in Township Nineteen, :\orth
of Hange Thirteen, West of the 6th
P. M., in Valley County, Nebraska,
and wherein I was directed to ad
vert lse and sell said real estate for
the payment of said decree with
interest and costs. Now, notice Is
hereby given that I will on Tues
day, April 11, 1939, at the hour of
two o'clock P. M., at the west front
door of the court house, in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due On said de
cree and costs. Dated March 6,
1939.

GEORGM S. ROU:-OD, Sheriff
or Valley County, Nebraska.

~1arch 8-5t

SCHOOL BOARD TICKET

.......................... _ - : ~ .

................................................................ ; .

L. D. MILLIKEN. .._ _. __ _ Good Government

J. W. McGINNIS._._ _ _.Good Governm€nt

L. D. MILLIKEN_. _ _ __ Citizens

J. W. McGINNIS._ _ _ _ Citizens

GUY BURROWS ~ _ CitizeI1s

GUY BURROWS Good Government

FRANK JOHNSON __ Good Government

H,ORACE TRAVIS..._._ ...._. __ .....:_ ..._.Good Government

C. J. MILLER.- _ _..__ _ _.Citizens

C, J. MILLER. __ _. _ Good Government

O. E. JOHNSON. _ _.._ Citiz€ns

Tuesday, April 4, 1939

Tuesday, April 4, 1939
FOR COUNCILMAN, FIRST WARD

Vote for ONE

D'FRANK JOHNSON. __ Citiz~ns

D
D

FOR COUNCILMAN, THIRD WARD
Vote for ONE

D
D
D

FOR "MEMBER OP PARK BOARD
Vote for ONE

D
D
D -.-- - .. .

FOR COUNCILMAN, SECOND WARD
Vote for ONE

D
D
D

Sample Ballot
ORD/ NEBRASKA

Sample Ballot
ORD/ NEBRASKA '

j

Valls .t Vogelt<lnl, Attorneys.
NOTICE Of' SIlEIUt'l"S SALE.
'Nollce Is hereby given that by

virtue or an order of sale, issued
by tjle Clerk of the District Court
of Valley Counfy, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on Aprii 16, 1938, In an
action pending in said court,
wherein Louis Penas, Sr., Is plain
tiff, and Anton Uher and Llllie
Uher, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovere.d a decree of
foreclosure in the sum of $3252.90
with six per cent Interest from
said date-, which was decreed to be
a first lien on That ·part of the
Southeast quarter lying South and

FOR MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD
Vote for TWO

iD
10

D
D
D - - .....................................................................
D

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST,

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Maeonlc Temple

QILLEN'S
Minature Chocolates

S FlJnors 25(: per pound
RUSSELL'S

PHARMACY

H. B. VanDecar
.Lawyer '

Practke In all courts, prompt
and careful attentfon to all
busIness.

FlUZIEB FUNE1UL PAHLOR3
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Feaster

Llcense4 Morticians

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dlgnil1ed SenleE>.4

Ord Phones 193 aqd !$

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, N036 and Throa'
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

SUrgeons
General Practice

Pho,ne 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericson 1:00 to 6:00 every

Tu~ay.

bel' in the City Hall on the 5th (L1Y
of April, 1939, at. 7: 30 o'clock P.
:-'f., at which time the ~bH)r a n.l
Council of said City will . receive
cOll1peleal eyidC~I<:e, under oath,
~itllct' orally 01' by affidavit, bear
lllg or: the prop riety of issuing
such license.

Dated at Ord, :\ebraska, this 231'd
day of Ma rch, 1939.
.Attest:

Rex Jewett.
City Clerk.

~!arc:h 29·1t.

Xebraska, until 2:30 P. ~I., on the
6th day of April, 1939, and w11l
'hen 1)2 publicly opened and read.

The estimated cost and the max
l.nu:u funds avallable for the
work herein a d vert is e dare
$7,465.00

All bids shall be made on the
proposal form attached to and
made a part of the proposed con
tract documents. The proposed

~L 13. Cummins, cc-at ract documents may be ex-

,Mayor. f~l~~edC~~i~~eoffi~cee SOildh;r~:~;:d
----~---------contract documents may be ob-

Munn & Xorman, Attorneys, talned from the architects on de-
Order For Anll Notice Of Hearing posit or the sum of $25.00. This

Of final Account And Petition deposit will be refunded to each
For' DIstribution. actual bidder upon return of the

In tile County Court of Yalley contract documents In good condl-
Countj, Nebxaska. non within five days after the re-

The State or Nebraska, ) ceipt or bids. ~

Valley County. ~ ss. Each bIdder must submit with
In the matter of the estate of h!s bid, as a guarantco that the

Roy 1<' Pardue Deceased bidder w11l enter Into contract for
On the 16th day of Ma~ch, 1939, the. sum. of his bi.d, a certified

came the Admin.istrator of said Icheck. 01 a. cashier s check, or a
estate and rendered final account ~id bond. satisfactory to the Owner,
as such and filed petition for distr l- I~ a mmunuin amo~nt equal to
butlon. It is ordered that the 11th hV~ (5) per cent of. Iris base bid.
day of Aprl1, 1939, at ten o'clock A. No bidder Jll~y Withdraw his bid
l\L, in the County Oourt Room, in for at least thIrty. (30). days after
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the Hme t.he ~cheduled closlng tune for the
and place for examining and allow- receipt of bids.
ing such account and hearing said The Board of Education reserves
petition. All persons Interested in the right to reject any or all bids
said estate, are required to appear and to waive informaiities.
at the time and place so designated, Dated this 21st day of March,
and show cause, if such exists, why 1939.
said account should not be allow-SCHOOL DISTHlCT O}<' TIlE
ed and petition granted. CITY 01<' OHD

It is ordered that noUce be given IN 'fHB JCOU1\ITY OI<' VAIr
by publication of a copy of this LEY
Order three successive weeks prior 11\1 TIlE STATE: 01<' 1\IEllRAS-
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a KA
l~gal weekl~ newspaper of general By RALPH W.XORMAN,
clrc~laUon III said county. >SECRETARY, 130AHD OF ED-

WItness my hand and seal this UCATION 01<' SCHOOL DIS-
16th day of MarC'll, 1939. THlGT 01'" TIlE CITY 01<'

, JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN, ORD IN THE: COmliTY 01<'
(SE:AL) Con,llty Judge of VALLE:Y, IN THE: STATE 01<'

Yalley Counfy, Nebraska. NE:DHASKA.
,March 22-3t. March 22-3t

ASSOCIATES

Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 block soutb of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ol'd. Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Silecial attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

C. W. Weekes,'M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pea(soT1~AT1derSOT1
MORTUARY

IIi1dlng O. Pearson
WlImer M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 3n Ord, ~ebraska

~===============::;=,-:&',J

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Measuring Farm Land From Contour Maps
,

Amos Gipe returned from the
cast, ibrillging a wdfe 'back with
him to ,help t·ake care of his home
stead.

George W. Seiver, president of
the Valley County Agricultural
soddy, was bsuing a call for a
meeting of the executive commit
tee foil' AprlI 1,

Ab?ve are shown Miss Venice Naprst ek, left and Miss Ina :\Iae War
fold, r lght, bUs~ measuring up farms frOlllcontour maps at tho solI
conservation office.. 'TIiey are able to complete the work on one of the
large maps shown III the picture in one day.

Manll 28, 1884.
. 'Married in Valley House, at Ol'd,
·by Judge Mo.sher, Miss DOI'a A.
Wilson and W. D. Coon.

A petitIon was being circulated
asking that an express office be
opened in Ord, whlc,h was :ycot
without a rallroad.'

Ord had three pa pel's. the Quiz,
the VrulleyOoun1y Joul'llal and the
,:::;'talldard.

Pl'of. '1'. T. 13ell delivered a lec
ture ou AncIent Amer!c,a, wWch
was highly apl,reclated by all who
h€ard it.

Hans Sorensen returned froill a
visit to Indianapolis.

An extra stage wa.s put to use
between NOI'lh Loup and Ord to
take care of ,the extra passengers .

On! had its third fire ~n three
mouths when the ,home or 01em
Aldredge in nO'l'th Ord was destroy
ed l:tl an early morning blaze.

~Iar('1l 21, 1881.
Truitt Uros., of Geranium were

growers or forest trees, osage
hodge pilants a'tld wl1low cuttings.
whloh they dellvered to Nortb Loup
Ol'd, Scotia, Sargent an\! l;be 1<urks:
George Truitt wa·s an ea~"ly day
Bc.hool tea0her. .

lIon. Ezra P. Savage or Sargent,
later goveornor of Nebraska, was
over to Ol'd and pa.inted a glowing
picture of the future of his home
town.

Mal<'ll 29, 1889.
Mrs. Gc'orge 13ying(on of Vinton

died at the age of 37 years, after
an illne·ss of two ye-a.rs. She was
a daug'hte,r of A. W. T,ravis.

MarrIed at ,the residence of the
bdde's po..rNlrLS, 'l\1a,rch 24, 1889,
Miss Eilizabeth T'hompson and W.
H. Harrison. ,

The cemetNY grounds at Vinton
had been laid out, and the fonow
ing we're the officials: trustees, O.
M. Stacy, J. O. Rogers, and S. P.
13urro\\-s. E. C. Loomis was clerk.

A big fire nn over the }!)lm
Cr€ek nelg'hborl11:ood with severe
losses to all1 libe fanners in that
section. Among 1Ihe rrest Dave
Strong ,Ios.t a barn 30x40 feet in
size.

Will WilLiams Bolda two thirds
lnte-rest in the roller mills to Pete
his fat'her-in-law, and A. H. Meyer,
his borother-in-law.

A. S. Moon, we'!!l known lawyer
of Kent, Nebr., passod. througfu Ord
on his way to Uin<:oln to argue a
case before the supreme court.

Mingerson Ooombs 'had establish
ed tbe Teputatlon that he would
"buy -anything," so some 0hl1<!'ren
took MIll a Live owl and hlCil to
sell it,

'l"lhe Valley CQunty jury Hst W,lS
given out, and, out of the Ilst of 24
nameS, not one per,wn remains
alive today.

1<'rank I<'ergu.son was bulldiulg a
res'lw-nce In Bur.weIl, whe·re he
planned to open a loan office in the
near future.

Dakota territory had been divid·
e.d into :\or,th and South Dakota
and the statesadll1itted to the un
ion.

The fair directors Instructed S.
\Y. Roe to repair the track and
make it the best yet.

Charles E:. Goodhaud was busy
with the construction or Ord's first
regular 'highschool build in g, now
the Ord grade school building.

Harry Parsons was foreman of
the Central Oity Republican, and
was in Ord vis.lting his friends
here.

J. J. Beellrle returned from a
sate 3;t Broken now where he pur-I
chased some high class Durocs to
add to his herd.

11'1 Tolen left for Lincoln. where
he vnLS to be employed by Koupal
and Barstow in the retail yards. in
that city.

Marcll 31, 1899.
e. I. Bragg, Bu r well's prominent

l<\w••yer, was in Ord dn the interests
of a client ina case in county
court. -

.;\I. L. 1<~ries of Arcadia had his
plans made to open a lumb-er yard
at S:trgent and another at Oorn
stock as soon as the railroad built
on through. .

Frank T. Johnson discontinued
·hls school work at Lincoln because

:tl;:;~~~O;;:k~;:Y;':~~;;~Ip:::;;;gs~~y~c;~::i'l
III Ord, and It attracted a great deal
of attention.,. . I "I"",.,.."""",,,,,,,,~,.,..,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,#~,#~,#,'M

The old :Spaldlllgl'anch near ...
~90denow was sold by the Spald- ,.T.he 'Mo.yor a~d Council of them:--------------
mgs and Ole Bcrgrud to the A. 'D. cIty or prd,met III adjourned spec- t----------------------
Cattle company for a purported Iial session III the Gity Hall at 8:00 I '1
pi-lee of $48,000. . . o'clock P: M., Mayor Cummins pre- l LOCAL NEWS

A corps of Burhng1.on eugmccrs sided. CIty Clerk Rex Jewett re-
were busy surveying the line of the corded the proceedings or this ----------------------
ual lroad from Arcadia to Sargent, meeting. -~lr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
preparatory to extending the l'alI- 'The ~Ia)'or directed the Olerk to spent Saturd,ly in Grand Island
road to the latter cHy. ~ . call the 1'011. The Clerk called the shopping.

1'l1e Reg'ister and Re<:civer of the roll, and the following GounclImen -Sunday evening visitors at the
O'Xeil! land office had been autbor~ were present: J. W. MtGLnnls, Joe Bmil Sedlacek home were Mr. and
izc,d tosel! at private sate the un- Rohla, Frank Johnson, Martinus l'rlrs. 13i1l IwanskI.
sold 'land on the 1<'1. Hartsuff re- llie'lllond. Absent: Joe Dworak and -J~Ir. and Mrs. Jerrr Puncochar
servaUon to persons desiring to Frank Sersben. and family were Sunday dinner
buy land for cash at not less than The Ma)'or and Councii then pro- guests at the Ed Gnaster hOllle.
uhe appralsod valuation. ceeded to consider the applloation -Sunday guests at tbe Joe pun-

Woo'dbinelodgeXo. 1326, Royal or 1<'rank Kasal for an on ajIld off cochar home were :\11'. and Mrs. Munn & N.orman, Attorneys.
Nelghbo.rs of Amedca, organized in sale Ilcense to sell beer In the City !<'rank Sershen and Mr. and Mrs. Notice of SheriU"s Sale.
January, 1899, had a membership of Ord. After full consideration, !<'rank Krikac. Notice Is herehy given tbat by
o.f fifty and were holding meetbgs the following r€solution was offer- -Sunday visitors at the HaroM virtue of an Order or Sale issued
twice eaeh montb. ed by Counc!1man McGinnis, who Cuckler home were Mr. and Mrs. by the Clerk of the District Court

A double we.dding occurred ar moved its adoption. Clarence Cuckler of Hastings the of the eleventh Judicial District
the Dr. A.. E. 13.al'to.o home In Ar- WllEltEAS, Frank Kasal, on the Misses Lorraine Wade and Ruby within and for Valley Oounty, In
cadia, when the PoLter sisters were 3rd day of March, 1939, filed an ap- Plicher, and Ernest Spencer of an ac{lon therein pending wherein
married to 1<'rank N. Sayvl1le and plkation with the City Cou;ncll of llroken 13ow. I . Home Owners' Loan Corporation
Owen A. Monteith, r€spectively. the City of oI'd, Nebraska, asking -Eugene Puncochar wlll go to a Corporation, Is plaIntiff a:nri

I. A. Manchester of North Uoup that an on and off sale license to Grand Island Thursday where he Christie Norman, et aI, are defend
was in. Ord 'fnthe interests of a sell ,beer .in the Oity or Ord be w~ll Ul€et Dr. Wilmer McGrath and ants, I wlll, at 2 o'clo,ck P. M. on
.play bemg put Olll by the Woodman grant~d hlln, and I\hss Martha Zeleski. The three the 18th day of Aprl!, 1939 at the
oa;llp there. The play was so in- WllEHE:AS, the time for said will motor to Omaha where they west front door of tbe CoJl'thouse
teH'sting thiUt ,it was 'bc.ing put on hearing was fixed as March 2{), w.ill attend a concert that evening i~ the City or Ord, Valley O:lUnty,
in other towns. . 1939,. and notice ther_eof given as gn'en by Ignac Jan Paderewskl, Nebraska offer for sale at pubHc

Joe Ola,rk of the RaYenna Cr€am- reqUIred by law, and the cdebrated Polish pianist. auction, the following described
ery wi<1S in Ord in the interests of WUEHBAS, theso.id ,hearing has ands and tenements, to-wit:
the business. Joe was also in Ord b€en had, and the Mayor and OoU~l- r----------------------l A ,tract described as fonows:
'l'hursuny enning and gave a fine ell haye carefully considered said 13eginning at a pomt on the
talk to tbe Ohamber of Commerce appHcation and all o·bjections I LEGAL NOTICES :\orth line of the Northeast
a:nd their fanller gue.sts. thereto, I J Quarter of Section 21, direct-

:\OW TllEHE!<'ORE BE IT RE- &.-- -------------------- ]y ~ortb of the East line of
SOLVED, that the Mayor and the XOTlCJ:; O}' Al'PLlC_\TlOX ron Weslern Avenue in Haskell's
Council of the Oity of Ord, Ne.bras- BJ:;lm LICE,SSE. Addi~lon to Ord, Nebraska;
ka, hereby ap'proYe and fayor the :\oticEl is hereby given that runlllng thence SOuth 360 feet;
Issuance of such llce'nse, and the Walte·r DoulhR of the Ci~y of t~enc(l E:ast 60 ·feet; thence
MaJ'or is here,by instructed to en- Ord, has filed an appHcation witb North 3GO feet; thence West
dorse his approval on the bond of the City Coun~iI ()f the City of 60 feet to the place of 'begln-
saId applicant, f\illd the Mayor and Or\!, Xebraska, asking that he, be ning.. being a .part of Section
Clerk are hereby instructed to take granted an On and Off sale Hcense 21, III Townshlp 19, North of
such steps as are required by 1o.w to sell beer In ·the said City on the Range 14, West or the Sixth
to secure the approval of said ap- following described prop~rty to Principal Meridian, Vall e y
plication by the Liquor Control wit: 130 So. 15th St. ' .County, Nebraska.
Commission or the State of Nebras- A hearing on said appllcatlon Gn'en under my hand this 11th
ka. wlll be held In the Councl! cham- day of March, 1939.

Dated t.hls 20th day of March bcr in the City Hall on the 5th Gl<?0RGE: S. ROUND,
1939. ' day of April, 1939, at 7: 30 o'clock Shenff of Valley Oounty,

Roll call resulted as follows: P. M., at whlcb time the Mayor March 15-5t . Nebraska.
Yeas: MtGinn.ls. Johnson, Rohla, and council will r€ceive compe- ----::~=-.---------
13' d N I tent evidence, under oath, either OT

lemon. • ays: None. Mot on orally or by affidavit, bearing on X U'J:; TO lllDDEUS.
carried. th 1 Sealed proposals (1) for the

1'he applications of :\!aude Peter- ce~s~~'opr ety of Issuing such a H- Constructlo~ or an agricultural
sen and of Glen Johnson were read ATTEST: Slgn~d, Shop Building to be erected on the
and the same procedure ha.d in eac.l~ Rex Jewett, Sohool District Lands of The
case, with Cou,llcllmen RobIa and City Clerk. M. 13. Cummins, ~chool District of the. City of Ord,
lli~lllond moving and se<:onding the M h 29 It Mayor. 1ll the County of Valley, in the
granting of Maude P~terson's 11-< ar.c -. State of Nebraska, In thEl City or
cense, and Johnson and McGinnis NOnCJ:; Ol' APPLICATION Ord, Nebraska, according to the
moving auid seconding tbe grant- }'OR BEEn LICENSE. drawings and specifications pre-
lng or GI€n Johnson's license. Both Notice is herebygivt'n toot Ger_pared by McClure & Walker, Ar-
motions carr1€d. <trude Knebel, doing business as chltects, Kearney, Nebraska, wlll

1'he matter of approving the "New Cafe" of !tbe 01(y of Ord, has be receiVed at the office of Ralph
granting of a liquor lkense to moo an appiioation with the City W. Norman, &<:I'€'tary of the Board
Frank }o'a,{eita and to Ed Mic.ha1ek Council! of the Cit)' of Ord, Ne- of Education of the aroresald
was th€n taken up. Movod by braska. asking .that she be grantod S<:hool District In the City of Ord,
Johnson and se<:Olllded by Rohla on On and Off Sale ~e-tan beer
tJhat th€ clerk notify the State license to seUbeer In the said City
Liquor Control Commission that on the foUowllng described prop
~he Council favor and approve the erly, to-wit: In the 1<'ronk J. L.
Issuance of such a lkense for Fa- Benlta bullding located in Division
feita. Councilmen McGinnis and 1. Lot 7, Block 13, orlgiinal Town
I3iomond made the same motion for sRe.
Michalek. BotJh motions carri€d. A hearing on slald AppIlcatlon

T'he appIlcatlo:lls of Gertrude wiII be, h€ld ,in the Oouncil Cham-

Knebel and Walter Douthit for beer ~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~licenses were pre·sented to the
councH. Moycd by McGinnis and 4
seconded by lliemond that the ap
plications be accevted, and that the
dates for publication and hearing
be set as the 29th of March, 1939,
~nd the 5th of A1}rll, 1939, respect
Ively. ()arrled.·

There being no further ,bus bless
to come before the council at tbis
time, it was moved and seconded
that the meeting adjourn until the
evening of April 5, 1939. Carried.
Attest: M. 13. Cummins

Rex Jewett,' MaJ-~r.
City Clerk.

FOR THE VILLAGE BOARD

••••••••••••• ••••• ••• •••• _ e _ ~ _ ..

........................................................................ ; .

M. G. KUSEK_. _.._ .. ._._ Progressive

ALBIN CARKOSKL. __ .__ . _ _ __ ..Progressive

TUESDAY, APRIL 4/ 1939

"\pril 1, 1909.
The Quiz was demanding a cbeck

of the oity··s financc,s, somethi'lg
whloh had never been done prior
to that time.

L. L. Hunter had bougM out the
Watkins route ·from Mcr..ain . and
was traveling over the county seIl
ing Watkins' I('emwl~.

Mi~ Eva 13. Shuman, ~unty

~ppenntendent, was asking for the
enrollment of 500 boys and girls
In the corn growing and girls'
cooking and sewing contests.

Vote for TWO

March 28, 1929.
Howard Roe bought the S<:,otia

Register, which was then owned by
Dale Krebs. He sttll QWU1S the
paper.

An unusually successful sale
was held at the Wdler Auction
company, the sale grossing $13,000.

Mrs. George 13enn was painfully
burned at her home in Ord when
she fainted and fell across a hot
stove.

Prospects were good for Ord hav
ing one o·f the best ball teams in
some years, under the leadership
of F'loyd Megrue,

Ord won three fifth places at the
contest 'at Hasting's, 1<'lorence An
derson winning in novice short
hand and novice typing. Josle
Klat placed fifth~n ohaniplon
shorthand.

·John Lunney was VNY optimistic
and ha.d hopes of raising 20,000
bU.shels of COl'll on lower Mira Val
ley. He was tractor farming 600
aores to corn. .

furl Hansen, II. C. Sorensen and
A. B. 1<'iala attended a Holstein sale
at fuoken 130w and brought home
some fine tlnimals.

Guy 13urrows and AroMe Keep
wC'nt to Ericson an<1 succeeded in
catching the limit of bluegills.

A calf club was organizE'd, with
the following officers and m0m
bers: Paul Pierce, pres., "{ayne
Ooo.ts, vice-pre·s., George Valasek,
seey-trc·a,s., Kent 1<'erris, news xe
porter, and Adrian Tolen, A<1r1an
Zikmund, Joe Ulricb, Wesley Eber
hart, Lyle Smit·h and Otto Walke
meyer.

Sample Ballot
ELYRIA/ NEBRASKA

Maxch 27, 1919.
· J. M. Keating sold his farm three

n~lles northwest of Ord to N. C.
01lris.tensen for $165 p€r aore,

13e<:ause of poor health George
W. Newbecker moved to oalifornia
his SOUl Cecil came here for him.

Roy Severson and Arthur Van
Slyke werean'anKing to slart a de
liYery and had contracted to make
delive,des for 'Sarah 'McLain tihe
Pooples' Store, lIans Anderse~ and
Henry Hansen.

In ;seYCuteeu years the price of
6 quarter ,sectio,iJ. Of Iand ~n Inde
pendent township raised from $2,
600 to $24,0{)0.

A deal was closed in which Ar
~hur M. Daily became the owne·r of
(,Ihe C. C. Haug'ht farm southeast of
Ordfo.r $5{),000.

An'angements had been made for
Jack Matthews of lIIncoln to de
Liver his lecture on the World war

. in Ol"don Apf'il G.
Edward Johnson, jr., an4 Forr€st

Johnson became tJbe proprietors of
Drape's place an the westside or
the squa.re. . '

Boys and men in tbe vicinity of
Oro were laying up trouble for
t,hemseolves by hunting ducks 0011-
Wary to federal 'law. '
: Lorinda Carrie Hp,njenbrook,

'\Vife of ·M. B.. Hwrdenbrook, passed
4way a.t hw- home ~n Ord at the
11,ge (}f 4G years.

A caLl had beC'!) S€'ll't out for a
~tma.ster exam1natlan for Ord, to
Qe /held at Grand Island Anr'il 23
U1~ r ,

, A:n important deal was closed by
'V;irtue of whlclh Dr. O. W. Weekes
()f Scotia beca.methe owner of tille
ilpl'rls properly whl0h lat€Too
carne HmeNst hospital.
· Uncle Tom 110mmett of 13urwell

qied at ilie age of 70 years. lIe
was one of the best known men in
Garfielod county, ·and had long been
active in county affairs.

D
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Louie Axthelm brought out three
sows last Tuesday from Ord, p'ur
chased by C. Q. Dale of Carl Lueck
of Arcadia. Malvin Axthelm, Ava.
Leach and Everett Williams were
getting them as club sows.

'11iss Cynthia Haddix. is working
at Louie Axthelm's. She came last
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Cook and Miss Elsie Wiberg and
Lloyd were there Sunday.

eMr. andMrs, Ernest' Johnson had
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Zwink and children of
near Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. WI11
Peterson of Loup City. Mr. and
Mrs, PetersOll expect to leave the
latter part of the week {or their
home near ilrooks, Minn. Mr. Pet
erson has been quite free from his
asthma trouble until the past two
weeks. He has spent several win
ters in Ca1ifornla and Flortda but
says he has gottenalong better the
past two winters that he spent in
Loup Citr, than anvwhere el~e,

Medium Package 8e
Large Package 20e
Giant Package _ :57c

James Curren

My prices are right and work guar
anteed to suit you. Give me a trial.

Fortner Ceo: Work Shop
and am prepared to do your blacksmith
ing and welding in an efficient manner,

I have opened a General Blacksmith
and Welding Shop in the

P t P ·d F'l 19·I'ounll 89an ry rl e our Dag__~_~ •••• , • C

This \\ell kno\l II bnullI gnanlntets "Perfect Pancakes and
Waines l:lCf) tillle." ,

P· ·k F'l · Uobb Uoss 20anca e OUl }'amll)' Bal; . e

The larg'e fIat ('an of bnfY l'ink Salmon. Th..lck steaks cut
from the best llart of the saImou. Excellent to sene cold as
it COUlCS from tlle can.

Mal.s}llllallows 2 }'ull l'vunll 2'3 .Cello Bags-_______________ C

Try our g'u,lI'alliN'11 all llul'llose flour. ~Iakes more 10aHs of
ligllf, "hite breilll per bag.

Kellogg's Pep-. .__ . .. .pkg. 10e

I

M· del· ):',lIH') Assorhnent 25Ixe 00 nes 2 Pvund Bag_______________ C
Iu this assortment is a "Ide HuIety of plain aud raU(',f cook.les
at this speelal prIce.

S ] St k 2 1·1'ounll 25a lllon ea Can:>- ---. C

Oxydol

Announcement

'Ihose \1110 ranfy a mUd, s\led coffee prefer our Ued Dag
Whole Del'l')" Coffee to mauy more expenshe can coffees. Ued
Dag Coffce fs "orthy of a trial at our elCr) day low price.

TOI·let TI·SSlle Superb Bnlllll, 2 rolls 11c 39
I 8 roll llackage ,_ C

A fille, llUl:e \I hite cr{'J)() 11311('1'. Thoroughly sterilized. Soft,
aJ)SOrhellt allli soluble. An excellent cold {'n'am remOlCr.

21-oz. Loaf White Dr{'iHL Sc
,

'. . ' ~ ,. " .~ . -' ., .' - . '. -":-.

I~.~L.·3TOREI1~I YOW FIlIEND~lI!EAL1'IIlIl\" I
nUn.\.YA~U S'\'TllIW.\.Y·, M.Ut('JI 31 A~D .n'HlL 1

P ~Iorning Light 25eas 3 Xo. 2 Cans______________________________ • C
.Uorning Light l'('as arc small, s\H~d, aUll tellder. TlIose ,,110
arc ronll of good p{'as shuld bur a case at the specIal prIce.

.
G f ·t L·u·..·(' 1.3 f 1'0'rape rUI siz; ~. or e
Ltt (rhp, ~olitl I 4e uce llealls- .eae 1 C

NaveIOranges.. . ._ ..._...._...doz.10c

Gld B· S~·· 2 l'ounll 10o en lown uDal Bag . e
Ke('ll '\ SUPlll,· on hilllli ror paueake $)£U1I, ror the baked
heaus aUll the {'anunel rrostlng.

P· I Sllc('d allll (rushed 19llleapp e Largo Xo. 2H Call________________ C
The lIiHulliall Ishllllls aro UIQ only sour{'e of pIneapple that
has a rIeb, lusdous fl;n or aUll a golden ~etlow color. ThIs
Is ) our OIllHlrtullitr to bur a supply Of plJleallIlle at a Hry
speclal llriee.

C ·1 O' lB· d1h\a)s }'r{'sb 5 .oune} a{ Iea Pound LoaL ._ ....__ C

Soda Crackers ~i:~~~I~~- .10c

WI ·t L .f "Ihe Ihinty }'Iour" $119u e oa H Bbl. Bag . •

"l'l'll" is now enddled "itb ,itamlns.Vitamin "D" UU\t stim.
ulates 31lpetites anll aItls digestion. Vitamin "u" ror bUlhling
1)ones anll teeth.

:\lr. and Mrs. George Saddler and
souMark of Kearney called at the
John Williams' home Sunday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Saddler and son had
been here since Tuesday with her
parents, ~lr.~ld Mrs. Mark ¥c
Call. Saturday she went to Ord to
see her brothel', J. D. ~lcCal1, who
is convalescing in the Clinic hos
pital. ,.:\11'. Saddler came after thein
Sunda~ ,

F'loyd Ackles Is making a deal for
a 1939 Farruall tractor, trading in
his old Farrual l. Phlllip Mrsny got
a John Deere this year from Loup
City. Lloyd Needham is also using
a used Farmal! this year.

,~1r. and Mrs. Carl Walkup aud
children were supper guests at
John Williams' Sunday evening.

Oharlene PaIseI' was an over
night guest of Bva Palser }<'riday
night.

Will Caddy's had as guests Sun
day Mr. and :\lrs. Allen Jones and
children, Mr. arid Mrs. Kaizer and
:\11'. and Mrs. Thode.

L

EVERYONE
RECOMMENDS
THE CAPITAL

•

was not getting any money, or any
crops but he was paying a few bill§
and was no worse off at least.

Mr. Heine replied that everyone
Is telling him that. Asked the why
of it and he said he guessed the
ones worst off are mostly cleaned
up and that people are learning
how to get along; that is how to
pinch, .

Vern Thomas of Riverdale, said
the other night he caught three
mice all at once "In.. one small
spring steel trap. 'fhey were
small mice he says, and apparently
all were nibbling at once at the
bait, when pop it went.

Clate Gilroy took me to see ,his
twins Friday and a dandy pair of
babies they are, too. Otherwise
than the girl Is a little larger than
the boY, I would have trouble tell
ing which was which. He has three
fine klddies, all with nlee big eyeS
just like their dad.

Stopping to see ')Irs• .)lalJle .\nll,
erson and Carl the other day, on
business, she said that they are
getting to like it in Ord now pretty
well, 'but ·for a long time they \yere
so lones-ome for ~.L., they just had
to go dOWl1 that way to see the
people and spend a day eyery two
or three weeks. SP'Caks well for
~. L. people and ,for Ord people,
too.

~---_·_---------_··----lI DAVIS CREEK

~----------------------J

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

IIMeef of the Capita'"

HOT E

• Everyone who stays cit Hotel Capital enJoys its con·
venient location. There they lind, too, genial hospitality,
superb service, modern living comfort. an atmosphere of
luxury ••• all at moderate prices. Rooms with private
balh from $2.50 down: with private toilet, $1.75.

250 ROOMS

(Contlnued from page 2)

----CAPITAL--

Mr: and ~lrs. }<'Io)'d Ackles and
children and }<'Io)'d's mother, ~Lrs.

:\lary Ackles spent :\londay even
ing of last week at }<'ranklin
Ackles'. :\lrs, ~lary Ackles stayed
for seYeral days' visit.

Tuesday evening ten boys and
pirls met with C. C. Dale at Louie
Axthelm's, to orgallize the Davis
Creek Rotary Pig club, They ex
pect other members will come in
later. :\lalvin Axthelm was chos
en president, Kenneth Jorge.l1sen,
vice pI'esident, Donald Axthelm,
leader and Everett \Yilliams, as
sislant leader, Ava Leach, secre
!,ary. Mr. Axthe1m treated the
crowd to popcorn,

Mrs. }<'lorence JiJhnson, }<'ern
Larsen, XOl'lna :\Iitchell, Grace PaI
seI', ~lrs. Mostek and Ruby Taylor
attended club T'hursday at the home
of Mrs. Clinton Peters<m. Plans
were made for their part on the
program achieYement day at Loup
City on April 18.

Lawrence Mitchell accompanied
a shipment of cattle to Omaha on
Sunday. Arthul' PaIseI' Is doing
his chores and expects to work
for him this summer.

~Irs. John PaIseI' entertained a
number of llii1e girls Saturday af·
ternoon in honor of Eva's 10th
birthday, March 26, :\Irs, PaIseI'
sened a lunch.

Mr. and :\Irs, John Williams was
in Ord Saturday, :\Irs. Williams
had ten teeth extl'acted by Dr. Os·

field man of the Prudential Ins. Co. en tow ski.
oYer twenty counties, was told by Rev. and :\Irs, Simpkins enter
O;le of his borrowers the other day, Itained the Davis Creek United
that he (the borrower) was getting ilrethren Ladles Aid society Wed
ahead a little. This man said he ,llesday.

Shafer Getter and husband, Mrs.
Stewart Bryan and Maud Brya n,
Oak lle Hurley, Sherm Clement and
Bva Watts Gipe and husband.

"Had a quite a visit with Hub
and he likes it here fine, but misses
all his old friends, the same as I
do.

"They have a conlest in all the
schools here in the spring o·f kite
flying.' The contests are among the
city schools and t'he hest in the city
is then sent to contest for the best
fro'll! all the California schools. So
far iloib's ·school is ahead, The
kite, 1300b t,hinks, is nine feet long."

Short Shin Ing'~.

Irwin Stdlins, living \Vest of
Xorth Loup, 'second son of Will
b'teffins, so his father says, can
shoot crows in the air with a rifle
whlltl they fly along in front of the
house, .Xow, that's somjl shootin',
I'd say.

Geol'g'e Sattulidd says that the
inlerest charged and collected on
delinquent taxes pays for the snow
shoveling in the county. In other
words, the i.nterest is quite an item,

}<'urthermore, he says that this
year there was not a dollar spent
in the county for snow shoveling,
but usually that expellse amounts
to a good big sum,

Ylnc{'nt lIdne, of Grand Island,

.)Iaking Good in the City.
~lrs. Jake Ruuer tells me that

she was fodullate enough to sit
IV ith three other ne\vspaper report·
ers to Interview Senator W. S,
Bridges of New Hampshire, last
week.

:\1rs. Barber was at Lincoln at
the }<'ounders' .day meeting and
J:::dilor Hugh Brown, of Kearney,
who Is an acquaintaJlce of ~1rs,

Barber, seemed to be the man in
charge of the affair. Mrs. llal'ber
happened along and he said to her
to step in the rOOm there if she
wished and hear the interview with
the Senator, which she gladly did,
she being the only person accorded
the privilege besides the reporters
from the three leading newspapers
,;f the state.

There was also anolher part of
the pre/gram that mIght be .worth
menlio.aing. 1'here was a German
band frolll Pierce playing music.
or getting ready to. Mrs, Barber
was bewaHing the fact that she had
to leave before the program, so the
band pla)·ed a piece o·f music
especially for ~Irs. ilaruer, the
leader telling the audience why he
was playing it and asking :\Irs.
ilarber to stand for the occasion.

Frank Cadek Tames Six Coyotes, Says They Are Playful as Puppies

WILL MOO~.

On Nov. 19, 1891, Mr. Moon mar
ried Lucy Craig, who came to Val
ley cou;nty from ~lichigan when
she was six years old, }<'or the
past 56 )'ears he has lived in the
eastern part of Ord.

Mr. Moon has alwJYs upheld the
principles of the democratic part.y,
and he firmly believes in the en
forcement of t,he saying, "America
for Americans."

In the earlier days he pli.lYed his
violin on the stages of many of
the tJheatres. He is au accomplish
ed vlol~llist. "They play all the
music too fast now," he said. "They
were never meant to be phJ)·ed that
fast. ~'ven that 10vC'1y hymn, "The
Sweet ily and By," is pla)·ed much
faster than it was ever intended to
be pla)·ed. The composer of that
piece, Dr. Sanford Fillmore llcn
nett was Mr, Moon's teacher. ~lr.

Moon left the theatrtl because he
"gots1ck and tired of it."

Having been i:n the butchering
business for sixty-three years, he
holds an enviable recol'd in Ord.
He has worked in everyone of the
butcher shops that have ever been
in Ord. In the first shop, he and
Ole Severson used a dry goods
crate for a block and a meat count
er. 'l'he first real butcher shop in
Ord was owned by a ma~l named
Cheesbrough,

"The most interesting study of
Illy life ,has been chemistry," he
says. "I think it is one of the
greatest studies there Is. ilut it is
far from being underslood yet."
When I asked him what was the
most thrilling moment in his life,
he replied, "Well, I SU1>pose that
would be the time that I went hunt
ing buffalo. One of tille largest
buITalo of a herd of seventeen came
e.hargi;ng at me. I shot him t.hru
the hc'ad once, and that didn't even
seem to faze him. Then I em ptled
five bullets into ,his side. Howeve~

he stlll (;,ame at me, }<'inally, as
I aimed for his heart, he stepped
aside and -the bullet \yent through
·his leg. It sounded like a fence
lJoard cracking. When he finally
did die, I had only one bullet left
i;n my gun."

About nine months ago Frank Cadek, who lives southwest of Burwell, dug out a den containing six tiny
coyotes. estimated to be two weeks old. He has kept them penned up since that time, and they are almost
as tame as puppies and as playful when in the pe n, but can be turned out as they were when the photo
grapher arrived, to show them off. In the photos, upper left, one coyote has a crow, and the others are
chasing him. Upper right they are having a fine time playing in the snow, which a favorite sport with
them. In the center is orie showing fight, but it is really all in play. Lower left is a view of the group,
caned in for a meal. Lower right they are busy drin king milk. When the pictures were taken Cadek had
about three bushels of dead crows on hand, which he ha-d gotten from near Sargent, where they were dyna
mited.

Ask for Enfry Blanks in Contest on

~~~~:~~
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is the Most Popular

IMPLEMENT CO.

Orin Kellison, Prop.

There are 20 reasons
why the

John
Deere

North Side Mark.,t

We invite all housewives to come in and buy our
grade A b€cef. Try a thick, juicy steak or a rib roast
or anyone of the many other cuts. It costs no more
to buy good beef if you buy here.

Grade "A" Beef-

No. 17-Positive gear
driven fan-no belt.

Tractor
on the market today.

Nos. 17 and 18 of 20 rea
sons for John Deere
popularity:

BEIERS

No. l8-Clutch adjust
ed in 5 minutes; the
clutch linings replac
ed in 15 minutes.

1:\1~1,~

4 BUICKS FREEl

-Ed LUkesh' purchased a: 1936

IL::=================~==========~ IDodge coupe from the McCullough.. I :Vlotor cOlllrnny Friday.

.................................................... H' -Paul Mortensen of Cotesfleld
t ~ was visiting in Ord Saturday.
t LOCAL NE'WS t -Mr. and ,Mrs. John Ronnau of
.. T ilurwell were attending to business1 l matters in Ord Saturday.
~HHHHH"H'HH~HH{·HH{ -~lr. and Mrs. C. C. Rowe ll and

son John of near Comstock were
-Vergll cuckler spent Sunday Ord visitors Saturday.

visiting friends in ilroken Bow, -Miss Gwe~ldolyn Kellison and
-Misses Inez Swain and Lucv Mrs. BIllieI' Zlomke drove to Grand

Rowbal visited in Burwell Sunday. Island Saturday to spend the day.
-,C. W. McOlollan of North Jjoup -Martin Lead started Sunday

was in Ord on business Thursday digging in from the street to the
afternoon. Clyde Baker residence to install

-'Mr. and Mrs. Adol ph Sevenker modern plumbing.
were guests in the Syl I:<'urtak -Mr. and Mrs: Daryl Harden-
home Sunday evening. brook entertained the A. J. Ferris

-Miss L.werna Novosad has family and Miss Mae Hebleberg for
been visiting at the Ohester Austin supper Saturday eve:ning.
home since Friday. -'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dye, who

-Miss Elizabeth Toland of Grand have lived in the vicinity of Swan
Island spent Monday in Ord visit- Lake for several years, were Ord
ing at the Keith Habig home. visitors Saturday.

-Richard Rowbal was a Slmday -H. }<'. Reynolds and J. J. Brew
dinner guest at the M. B, Cummins of the Joint Stock Land bank, ar
home. rived in Ord for a few days bust-

-The Sinclair 011 truck was ness visit.
treated to a repaint job last week --Tony Gnaster drove' to Ord
and presents a much improved ap- from Farwel l Sunday and visited
pea ranee. relatlves and friends in Ord over

-'Miss Evelyn ilonness, ilurwell the week end. .
teacher, went to Archer on the bus ,-}<'rank '1'. Johnson took the
Saturday morning to spend the place of Hoy Divan in the Sorensen
week end with relatives. drug store last week while the lat-

-Recent sales of Allts-Ohalmers tel' was away.
tractors by the Anderson Motor -'Miss Adelaide and Tony Gnast
company were to J. D. McCall, er of Farwell carne to Ord Sunday
Melvin Koelling and Mervin Scott. to get their mother, Mrs. Frank

-Miss Bmma Steele drove to Unaster, who had spent the past
Lexingtu,n Saturday morning to week at the :b.'d Gnaster home.
spend the 'week end with friends Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin and
there. daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ge:ne-

-Mr. and Mrs. oMlI1s Hill, of ski and ,:\11'. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap
North Loup were guests last, Sun- and ramtly were Sunday guests at
day everung in the 'Syl Furtak the Joe Polak home. ,
home. -Bill Garnlck returned to his

-John Ciemny and Bob Hoyt of school work at the University of
Elyria and Miss Zola Cetak of. Ord IColorado at Boulder Saturday, his
drove to Grand ISland, on 'business brother Harold driving there with
Wednesday. him. He had been spending the

-'Mrs. Margaret Milligan of week's spring vacation with his
Gran.d Is1a~d came to Ord Monday family.
and IS staying at the Dr. A. J. Fer· -:\l1ss Martina Bremond spent Wl'I} MOOlI, a Butcher, Photographer, Musician,
gus0D; home." I:<'riday and Saturday in Grand Is-
~J~lllmy Keefe, F rancls Keefe, land, visiting Miss Shirley Schrad- Chemist and Fisherman: Observes 81st Birthday

and Herman Park~r of Bur .... ell at- er. Mr. and Mrs. Biemorid drove
tend~d the show in Ord Thursday to Grand Island Saturday and she By LIIHan Karty. M
evelllng. returned with them. Will Moon, who looks to be about A FEW THINGS

-·Sunday guests at the Joe Karty -Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wellman sixty-five years old, celebrated his " ,
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy and small sou Mack carne {rom eighty-first birthday recently. Hel 0 1 HINK ABOU r
Mach, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran Omaha Sunday to visit her mother is a [ack-of-al l-trades ; a chemist,
and Miss Amella Adamek. Mrs. II. B. VanDcca r, a:nd husband: a photographer, abutcber, and a

-~lr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon They returned Sunday. musician. He also was an expert
and daughter :\larllyn were Sunday 1 ~The Watson Transfer hauled fi~herl1lan, as his faH:er was befo-re
dinner guests at the Frank Stanek seven loads of cattle to Omaha last him, and before the time of censer
home in ilurwell. week, three for Charles Bals and 1 vatlon laws fished for the market.
-~lr. and Mrs. John Russell of one each for Irving King, Bd Lenz, Because of failing eyesIght he rare-

Callaway were Sunday guests in \Vi1l Koelling and George Nass. Iy fishes nowadays. . .
Ord at the home of their SO'Jl, Vern -:-~lr. and Mrs, Albert Volf and Mr. ~I<?on .was b,ol'l~ in lVchmond,
Russell. sons and :\11'. alld ~lrs. Bmil Vodeh- 111. :Hllle lU 1I11)10IS, he stUdied

-John C. I1off, from the Omaha ~l,al drove to Palmer S~nday to vl- chenllstry und:r, a doctor in Oh.l
office of the New York Life Insur- SIt the John Vodehnal s and help cago. Thele \\Cle few colleges III
ance CO!llpany,sP'C~lt several days Mrs. Vodehnal celebrale her birt.h- those d~Ys, }Ie came to Val1ey
in the vaqley checking up with day.. county. lU 18,9 an·d has be:n here
policy holders. He returned to ~~lr: and :\1Is. Carl Arndt and ever SlUce. He was the filSt per-
Omaha Thursday . Don \Vlse of Keystone, Nebr.. visit- son eYer to kill a beef, or take a

-Auble Motor~ installed a 30- ed S~tun.br afternoon until Sunday photograll'h in VaLley county. The
foot 32-volt wincharger for Anton eHlllng With the L. Shunk weiler first, p1<:~ures ~e took were of cow
Guggenmos Friday and an extra family. bo~~. 1 ill ee Fal sago 'b.e stopped
large wincharger battery for BiIl -W. A. Anderson stated Satur- do~ng photogra p,hy work when he
Schude1 of North Loup Saturday. day. that March ¥5 w~s t~e 60th, became blind.

-Hecent A.11'derson :\lotor com- ~,nlllve:sary of hiS arl'lva~ III Ord·1
pany auto sales include a 1938 2- 1 hat sIxty )'ears has .certamly seen
door sedan to Frank 13eran, and a some gn.'at changes III the town, I
Plymouth 4-door sedan to Levi counf y, state and natIon. I
Cl1ipps. ,-;-:\1r. and !I~rs. Ben C.lark,. sr., of

-Tom Lambdin and his brother \\ hlte Lake, S. D., arnved 10 Ord I
Elmer arrived in Val1ey <:ounty Satur~~y. and r;mained unt!1 Sun
from Kans,as just fifty )'ears ago day VISltlllg their son. a;nd Wife, MI'.
Saturday. They got off the train and .:\II;s. Uen Clerk, Jr" proprietors
at North Loup and came out into of ilen s Gnl1;
:\lira Valley from there. -A.. \V. Pierce announces the

follOWing recent land sales: John
Hansen bought the Anton Svoboda
place, 160 acres, for $11,000. This
place is east of Ord in Spri.ngdale,
A sectlon of land 6 miles west of I

ilurwel1 to Clarence Powers of I
California for $2,MO. A ranch of
1,120 acres west of Gahles in Gar
field county to C. O. Malmsten at
$5.00 per ane.
-~lr. and :\Irs. J. Edward Shee

han and baby of Oklahoma, who
have been in Ord the past six weeks
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Osentowski and other rela
tives here, left Sunilay for New
York Cify. Where he has been of
fened a tentative job with the
World's }<'air.

-W. H. Hood ~ld daughters
Lula and E·lsie, of north of Uurwell
were in Ord 'Saturday. Recently
':\!iss Lula lost the use of her volee,
and he ''las consulting a local doc
tor in ri'gard to her condition, Mr.
Hood had returned that morning
from Omaha where he had taken a
married daughter, Mrs. RayLoef
fieI', to the University hospital for
treatment and a possible operation.

-Archie \Vatel'luan was one o,f
the lucky perSO'J1S who happened
to see the meteor whIch fell Sun
day evening, and which was report
ed by the State University. He
says the meteor appeared at about
9:30, was quite low in the east, and
was traYellng south, rising slight
ly as it went. It was about the
usual size of .a good sized meteor
at first, but increased in brll1ianeY
until It ~emed al>out the size of
the full moon. After about six sec-

UJ onds it passed out of the earth's
~:===========-:=Jr atmosphere and faded away.



WAYNE FEEDS.
Chick Starter, Grow
er, Chick Feed, Egg

Mash, Concentrate

Listen in on W. N.
A. X., Yankton, Mon
day, Wednesday, Fri
day at 730 a. m.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Sweet
Clover

After this fine snow
you can sow sweet clov
er and feel safe that you
are going to get a stand.
We have a supply 0 f
see d at a reasonable
price.

ALFALFA.
We have several lots

of home grown alfalfa
seed of good' quality.
This seed will do well
for you.

,SEED POTATOES.
Cobblers, dry land

Red Triumphs a 11 d
Northern grown Ohios,

ONION SETS.
Onion Sets at 5c per

qt., get a s many as
you want. Wllites, Yel
lows and Winter Onions.

GARDEN SEED.
A very large stock of

Hew crop Garden Seed,

HYBRID CORN.
We have our Hybrid

Seed Corn ina t this
time and have enough
to take care of orders
that have not been
placed as yet.

Come in and see this
corn and get the price.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

MARCH 29, 1939

Good dean cobs, 20c
per hundred.

Good yellow corn, 42('.

Office Phone 165
Residence Phone 178

Jones
Livestock &Grain

Albert Jones

Kenneth Brown of neal' Ansley
spent the week end at the Ohas,
Brown Jiome.

'~lr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and
family were dinner and supper
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Will Wald
mann last Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Henry Setlik and
famlly and Bernice and Ted Setlik
called at the horne of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Savage Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Louis Pesek and sons Louis,
[r., and Jerry were Sunday after
noon and supper guests in the
home of Mr, and ~Irs, Frank Pesek,
sr.

-,-1"'01' results try the Qu!z Want
Ads. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak and
son William spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs . Joe Miner.

Mr. and Mrs, Alonzo Osentowskl,
Mrs. Louis Pesek and Louis, jr.,
and Mrs. George Paldar, sr., motor
ed to Grand Island Monday to see
Louis Pesek, sr.

,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

, -B::J.zaar and supper at the ~I.
l<l. Church, Sat. April 15. 1-3tc

-Elwin Auble and. Alfred Rikll
went to Murdock this week and wlII
spent s.evera! days in~,talling a
largeslz~ wlUcharger on the farm
of Alfre-d sfather, William Rikll.

-The big Peterson Transfer
truck underwent a repaint Job the
past week. . . ,

-Charles Sternecker and daugh
t~rClara returned Tuesday eve
ning from a foul'. days trip three
days of which they spent in Oma-
ha and one in Lincoln. '- .

-Dave Aubert of Arcadia, oper
ated a week ago at the Ord hos
pital, is well on the ",a,y to recov
ery.

-Mr. and ~Irs'. R.. W. Helvey of
Casper, Wyo., were in Ord for a
few hours last Wednesday. They
were entertained for breakfast at
the Dr. C. J. MlIler home. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen and Vern Weller. They
went on to Omaha and Lincoln for
a brief visit,

-'-Watch for posters in the store
windows and then' follow the
crowd to the Candy and Rummage
Sale Saturday, April 1. Ord Busi
ness and Professional Women's
club. r-ue

-An announcement came over
the radio Wednesday morning tbat
it was the 23d weddlng annivers
ary of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tim
merman of Ord, and a song was
dedicated to them.

ROll~D l>AUK ~EWS.

,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kamarad
and" the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mra, James Hrebec spent last Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Kam
arad, sr.

This last week was Ideal spring
weather. All farmers Were 'busy
with field work. getting their fields
ready for sowing grain. Many have
put in winter oats and barley and
some their later oats. The fields
are very dry, the only molsture be
ing where a snow drift laid. The
rye fields are spotted,being alive
onlyIn patches,

Mrs. Katon Setllk, who has not
been so 'well for several weeks took
suddenly very!ll last Thursday
night. Dr. Round of Ord was call
ed out to see her. The next morn
ing she was taken to. Ord where
she underwent an operation for
gallstones.

~..,.._..=

IChicks
I If you want chicks of

I I the very best quality; II chicks from blood-tested
: flocks; chicks from the

>,/«,.".,"" flocks with heavy egg
laying records; chicks
that will really do well
and develop fast, come
in and give the order
to us.

STARTED CHICKS.
This week we have

Reds, Wyandottes and
Leghorns.

STARTING MASH.
This year we are hav

ing better results than
ever with our Starting
Mash. The adclition of
Conkey's YeO makes it
far ahead of moot of the
ordinary Starting Mash
es and fully equal to the
v e r y highest priced
mash. . ,\

FEED MIXING.
Perhaps you have a

formula that you like
and would like to have
it properly mixed, ,We
are in position to inix
your feed for you and
can use Y.O in place of
the Cod Liver Oil if you
want it.

tilt Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Cosuiopolltans Hear Mll1or,
The Ord Cosmopolitan club met

in regular session at tbe City Cafe
Monday evening. .Speaker for the
meeting was Maror M, D. Cum
mins, who explained the' present
power vsetup from the city's point
of vlew, His talk was interesting
and well received.

Here's the Diesel Equipment that Produces Electric Energy for Ord

Wayne Feeds

Hog Supplement - Pig Starter - Calf M&1.1 - Dairy
Meal - SU~~' Soy Bean Pellets - Cattle Fattener

Soy Bean Oil Meal

CHICK STARTER, per 100 lb. bag $2.20
DAIRY FEED, per 100 lb. bag 1.15
SPARTAN TWO-ROW BARLEY, per busheL..... .48

Bran - Shorts - Meat Scraps - Tankage - Oil Meal
Bone Meal - Oyster Shell - Salt - Ground Oats - Al-

falfa Meal - Dried Buttermilk - Shell Producer
.Good Baled Prairie Hay

An interior view of the Ord municipal electric plant, showing its diesel engine equipment, is here
shown. Only proposal now under discussion ,by the Irrlg'at lon bora.d, made by Ord and Burwell, embodies
operation of the Ord and Burwell plants ona buy-sell arrangement with the cities payillg a subsidy to the
district of 6 mllls on each kilowatt of energy consumed during the first year, 5 mills the second, 4 mllls the
third, and 3 m ll ls the fourth and firth. Copies of thl s proposal have been sent to Washington, D. C., and
to Keaflwy, Iorconalde rat lonLy P\vA officials. 'The irrigation district would receive an average of about
$13.0.00 profit per year on the basis of present ccnsunipt lon, should this proposal be accepted, it is claimed
by CIty officials. 'The 30-)'ear contracts signed in 1937 and now held invalld by the cities, and related COIl
tracts made by the district with western Publlc Service company and the Platte Valley distrlct are a bar
to acceptance or.the proposal, district officials have contended, even though the proposal is fina'nclally ad
vantageous. The equipment shown a.bove has been in continuous operation since Jan. 18 when Ord went
off the district's hlghline.-Qulz Photo. -; • '

~-_·_--------_·_-------1
r ERICSON NEWS1 • _

SHORT
Penny's Picnic

Floyd Gibbons

P,\L NIGIlT-2 for 1

SHORT
The Human Bomb

SUNDAY - MONDAY

APRIL 2,3
CARTOON

wanted, No Master
SHORT

An Hour for Lunch
Benclzley
COMEDY

Russ Morgan's Band

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

MARCH 28,29

VioUn Group OrganJzid.
Mrs. Kenneth Kauer of North

Loup has organized a' We{).nesday
afternoon class for Iesaona on the
violin, In Ord, Mrs. Kauer is the
'wife of one of the teachers In the
North Loup schools, and Is well
known as a teacher of music.

.JA_RE WITHERS
THE

-BcARIIONN
. WILDCAT....

LEO (ARgILLO

MEET THE TOUGHEST SLEUTH WHO
EVER CAPTURED .•• YOUR HEART!

with BONITA GRANVILLE
. JOHN LITEL' JAMES,SIEPHEHSON • Frankie ThomaS

• t•• •••• , '. ; ...~

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY i
APRIL 4,5

PAL NIGHT-2 for 1

. SHORT
The Pow-wow

COMEDY'
Miracle' of Salt Lake

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
~I.1r. 30, 31 April 1

"The ~LHd~rolll

'Music Mountain"
-wlth Gelle '.\utI')

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, APRIL 1 'and 2

STRAND THEATRE
===NORTH LOUP====

SATURDAY/ APRIL 1
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

/IArtists and Models Abro'adll

A Pamm<lwltPicture Starring Jack Benny and
Jpan Bennett and the Yacht Club Boys

ALSO BHORT~i"Radio Goes to the Fair" with
FPst~rMC3-'yaildHarry Burke

and Lat!?.st universal News Reel

coming-"$wing, Sister, Swing" and
HMen With W:ings."

j

P1}.ones: Office 6021 ue« 602W C" S. Burdick: 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cwnmins C. D. Cummins

We had a good market last Saturday on all
the stock with the exception of weanling pigs.
They were weaker. The horse market was very
active. .

125 head of cattle in this week's sale. In
eluding: 35 head of yearling steers, approximate
weight 650 pounds. 10 head of heifers, weight
from 550. to 700 pounds. 10 head of Whiteface
heavy springing heifers, extra good. 35 head
of bucket calves. 25 head of coining yearlings,
steers and heifers mixed. 15 head of stock cows.

100 head of stock hogs. 1 brood sow. 9
extra good pigs.

15 head of good work horses.
If you have any good young horses, bring

them into the auction, as there is a big demand
for them. You' will be pleased with your net
returns.

Ord Mark.ef~.

Eggs-on. graded basis.
Specials ............•. , .•..• l5<:
F'irats ........•... I •• , • I' # , ,1Se
seconds • I "" '" I """", .nc

Cream-on graded basls,
No.1 ....• I , •• I I. I •• , ••• I I' .,20c
Nco. 2.......••...•...••..•.• 19<:

No.1 Heayy hens over 4¥.i Ibs. 12c
Leghorn hens .• , •••••.••.•••• tc
Ro·os.fers , 8c

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95


